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AT

LENGTH,

Instead of merely the References as formerly given.

A NEW SET OF MAPS OF ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY,
AND LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.
LONDON :—WILLIAM

STRAKER

3, ADELAIDE

*,* The price will be raised to 12s. to Non-Subscribers
Sixth Volume.

ST., WEST

STRAND.

on the publication of the

W. Srraxer, encouraged by the success attending the former edition of
Binenam’s Works, first published by him in England, with the Quotations
at length in the Original Languages, has the pleasure of announcing that a

Reprint, carefully revised with additional references to the best editions of the
authors quoted, is in the press.
The Tuirp Votume is now ready, and the following volumes will appear
at intervals of about a month.
The following Testimonies, selected from numerous others which could
be adduced, will serve to shew the estimation in which Bingham is generally
held by all parties :—
. Auguste, in his Introduction to Handbuch der Christlichen Archaologie,
‘The English clergyman, Joseph Bingham,
p- 11 (Leipzig 1836), says,
remarkable for his profound learning, and his spirit of unprejudiced enquiry,
was the first that published a complete Archeology, and one worthy of the
|
name.”
‘Opus ipsum Binghami tam egregium est, ut merito inter libros, quibus
Antiquitates Eccizstsstica universe enarrate sunt, principatum teneat, sive
ad rerum copiam atque apparatum, sive ad earum explanationem, animum
advertere velimus. Commendatillud se accuratiori ordine, argumentis solidis;
Sive testimoniis, que ex ipsis fontibus hausta ac diligenter adducta sunt, perspicuitate atque aliis virtutibus.
Ac quamvis auctor, iis addictus, qui in
Anglia pro episcoporum auctoritate pugnant, ad horum sententias veteris
ecclesiz instituta trahat; animi tamen moderationem, quum in his rebus ver

satur, ostendit ac si que corrigenda sunt, facile fieri potest emendatio.”
Warcu Bibliotheca Theologica, vol. iii. p. 671.

2

&

The Quarterly Review, in an article on Christian

Burial, says, “This

is traced by Bingham with his wsuwal erudition ;’ and in speaking of
psalmody in the early Christian Church, “of this Bingham produces
abundant evidence.” And again, in an article on the Architecture of Early
Christian Churches, ‘much information on this subject is collected in the
‘Origines Ecclesiastice’ of Bingham, a writer who does equal honour to
the English Clergy and to the English Nation, and whose learning is to be
equalled only by his moderation and impartiality.”—Vols. xxi. xxvil. XXXViil.
Mr. Dowling, in speaking of English writers on the subject says:—“ But
like the tropical sun, it set in a blaze of light. The immortal work of Joseph
Bingham, though not aChurch History, is one of the most valuable contributions
which has ever been made to Ecclesiastical knowledge. His contemporaries,
however, ill appreciated his labours: he was allowed to remain in obscurity, and
was enabled to complete his great undertaking only by private munificence,
though well known and highly esteemed on the Continent in a Latin translation;
at home he had to encounter the neglect of nearly a century. But (in reference
to this edition) we are doing justice to Bingham now; and it is a matter for
sincere rejoicing that the Theological Students and Clergy of the Church of
England have at last learned to value the ‘Christian Antiquities.’ ””—On the
Study of Ecclesiastical History, p. 162.
‘‘ Let Bingham be consulted where he treats of such matters as you meet
with, that have any difficulty in them.”
Dr. Watertann’s Advice to a Young Student.
Treasure of Christian Antiquities, and deserves
invaluable
an
is
‘This
the first place in works of this kind: the plan and the execution do equal
|
honour to the learning and industry of the Author.”
Orme Bibliotheca Biblica.
“The great work, in this department of literature (Christian Antiquities),
adapted at once to supply former deficiencies, and to assist the future pursuit
of archelogical enquiries, was that which proceeded from the pen of a learned
member of our Church, Joseph Bingham.”
Rippue’s Manual of Christian Antiquities, p. 25.
respecting the first Christian Churches,
information
of
body
‘“¢A vast
and full of valuable learning on the Early State of the Church.”
BickERSTETH.
Tt is also recommended to be studied by Bishops Tomline, Randolph,
and Coleridge; by Dr. Burton, and in the Tracts for the Times published
at Oxford.
To those unacquainted with the value of the work, it may be useful to
refer to the General Contents of the Twenty-three Books, of which the
‘« Antiquities” is composed :—
1. Of Christianity in general; the Names
and Orders of both Clergy and LaityIL, The Laws of the First Councils,
lil. Of the Inferior Clerical Laws.
1V. Of the Election and Ordination of the
Clergy;

Qualifications, &c.

XI. On the Administration of Baptism.
XII. On Confirmation. |
XIII, Of Divine Worship in the Ancient
Congregations.
XIV. Of the Service of the Catechumens.
XV.

Of the Communion Service.

V. Clerical Privileges, Immunities, and

XVI. Of the Unity and Discipline of the

VI. The Laws and Rules of their Lives,

| XVII. Of the Exercise and Discipline among

Revenues,

Services, Behaviour, &c.

VIII. Of their Councils, Churches, &c.

the

Divisions

into

the Clergy.

XVIII. Of the Penitential Laws and Rules

VIL. Of the Ascetics.
IX. Of

Church.

Provinces,

for doing Public Penance.

XIX. Of Absolution.

XX. Of the Festivals.
Dioceses, and Parishes; with the
XXI. On the Fasts.
Origin of these Divisions.
X. Of the Catechisms, and first use of | XXII. On the Marriage Rites.

Creeds.

XXIII. On the Funeral Rites.

3
In the first three, those things only iets
With four Dissertations.
described in his ‘* Antiquities,” are more fully explained. In the fourth, he
defends the English Homilies, Liturgy, and Canons, from domestic

adver-

saries, particularly the French Reformers.
To this edition will be subjoined, at the foot of each page, in full, the
Greek and Latin Authorities to which Bingham appeals, in lieu of merely
the References as given in former eclitions.

This valuable addition will save

much time to those Scholars who possess the very numerous-Works referred
to, and much expense and trouble to those who have not access to extensive
Tabraries.

CONDITIONS.
The Work

will be comprised

in Nine

handsome

Volumes,

Octavo,

containing about 600 pages each.
The Fourtn Voiume will appear in December, and a Volume regularly

each alternate month, till completed.

The Price to Susscrisers (a List of whom will be given), will be
10s. 6d. per Volume, neatly bound in cloth and lettered.
On the publication of the Sixth Volume, the Price will be raised to 12s.
to Non-Subscribers.
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DESCRIPTION
OF

PARISHES:
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OF THE

DIVISION
OF

THE

INTO
FIRST

CHAPTER

ANCIENT

CHURCH;

PROVINCES,
ORIGINAL

OF

OR,

DIOCESES,
THESE.

I.

Of the State and Division of the Roman Empire, and of the
Church's conforming to that in modelling her own external
Polity and Government.
Sect. I. The State of the Roman Empire in the Days of the Apostles, 1.—II.
_ The State of the Church conformable to it, 2—III. The Division of the
Roman Empire into Provinces and Dioceses, 3.—IV. The same Model followed by the Church, 4.—V. This evidenced from the Civil Wotitia of the
Empire, 4.—VI. Compared with the most ancient Accounts of the Division of
Provinces in the Church, 6.—VII.

This evidenced

further

from the Rules

and Canons of the Church, 12.—VIII. Yet the Church not tied precisely to
observe this Model, but used her Liberty in varying from it, 17.—IX. An
Account of the Heclesie Suburbicarie in the District of the Roman Church, 18.
—X. This most probably the true ancient Limits of the Bishop of Rome’s
both Metropolical and Patriarchal Jurisdiction, 22—XI. Some evident
Proofs of this, 23.—XII. The contrary Exceptions of Schelstrate, relating
to the Britannic Church, considered, 3).
CHAPTER

II.

A more particular Account of the Number, Nature, and Extent
of Dioceses, or Lpiscopal Churches, in Africa, Egypt, and
other Eastern Provinces.
Sect. I. Dioceses anciently called Tapotxiat, Parechie, 37.—II. When the
Name, ‘ Diocese,’ began first to be used, 39.—III. What meant by the
IIpodoreta, or ‘ Suburbs of a City,’ 40.—IV. Dioceses not generally so large
in Nations of the first Conversion, as in those converted in the Middle Ages
of the Church, 42.—V. A particular Account of the Dioceses of Afric, 43.—
VI. Of the Dioceses of Egypt, Libya, and Pentapolis, 49.—VII. Of the

Dioceses of Arabia ; and why these more
eZ

359548

frequently in Villages than in

CONTENTS.

1V

other Places, 59.—VIII. Of the Diocese of Palestine, or the Patriarchate of
Jerusalem, 61.—IX. A Catalogue of the Provinces and Dioceses under the
Patriarch of Antioch, 69.—X. Observations on the Dioceses of Cyprus, 71.—
XI. Of the Dioceses of Syria Prima and Secunda, 72.—XII. Of the Dioceses of Phcenicia Prima and Secunda, 74.—XIII. Of Theodorias, 76.—
XIV. Of Euphratesia, or Comagene, 76.—XV. Of Osrhoena and Mesopotamia, 78.—XVI. Of Armenia Persica, 80.—XVII. Of Assyria, or Adiabene, and Chaldzea, 81—XVIII. Of the Immrieni in Persia, and Homeritze
in Arabia Felix, 82.—XIX. Of Bishops among the Saracens in Arabia, 84,
—XX. Bishops of the Axumites, or Indians beyond Egypt, 86.

CHAPTER

III.

A Continuation of this Account in the Provinces of Asia Minor.
Sect. I. Of the Extent of Asia Minor, and the Number of Dioceses contained
therein, 89.—II. Of Cappadocia and Armenia Minor, 92.—III. Of Pontus

Polemoniacus, 97.—IV. Of Helenopontus, or Diospontus, 98.—V. Of Paphlagonia and Galatia, 99.—VI. Of Honorias, 100.—VLI. Of Bithynia Prima

and Secunda, 101.—VIII. Provinces in the Asiatic Diocese, Hellespontus,
103.—1IX. Asia Lydiana, Proconsularis, 103.—X. Of Caria, 106.—X1. Of
Lycia, 107.—XI1. Of Pamphylia Prima and Secunda, 108.—XIII. Of Lycaonia, 109.—XIV. Of Pisidia, 109.—XV. Of Phrygia Pacatiana and Salu-

taris, 110.—XVI. Of Isauria and Cilicia, 112.—XVII. Of Lazica, or Colchis, 112.—XVIII. Of the Isle of Lesbos and the Cyclades, 113.
CHAPTER

IV.

A Continuation of the former Account in the European
Provinces.
Srcr. I. Of the Six Provinces of Thrace. And first of Scythia, 115.—II. Of
Europa, 115.—I1I. Of Thracia, 117.—1V. Of Hzmimontis, 117.—V. Of
Rhodope, 117.—VI. Of Meesia Secunda, 118.—VII. Provinees in the Civil
Episcopal Dioceses in Macedonia Prima and SeDiocese of Macedonia.
cunda, 118.—VIII. Of Thessalia, 119—IX. Of Achaia, Peloponnesus, and
Eubeoea, 120.—X. Of Epirus Vetus, and Epirus Nova, 120.—XI. Of the
Isle of Crete, 121.—XII. Of the Five Provinces in the Diocese of Dacia. Of

Preevalitana, 122.—XIII. Of Meesia Superior, 122.—XIV. Of Dacia Mediterranea, and Dacia Ripensis, 123.—XV. Of Dardania and Gothia, 123.—
Of
XVI. Of the Six Provinces in the Diocese of Illyricum Occidentale.
Dalmatia, 124— XVII. Of Savia, 125.—X VIII. Of Pannonia Superior and

Inferior, 125.—X1X.

Of Noricum Mediterraneum and Ripense, 125,
CHAPTER

V.

A Particular Account of the Dioceses of Italy.
Sucr. I. Of the “Extent of the Diocese

of the Bishop of Rome, 126.—II.

Of

Tuscia and Umbria, 131.—III. Of the Province of Valeria, 138.—IV. Of
Picenum Suburbicarium, 141.—V. Of Latium and Campania, 142.—VI. Of
Samnium, 148.—VII. Of Apulia and Calabria, 149.—VIII. Of Lucania and
Brutia, 150.—IX. Of the Isles of Sicily, Melita, and Lipara, 151.—X. Of
Sardinia and Corsica, 152.—XI. Of Picenum Annonarium and F'laminia, 153.

XII. Of Amylia, 154.—XIII. Of Alpes Cottize, 155.—XIV. Of Liguria, 156.
—XV. Of Rhetia Prima and Secunda, 157.—XVI. Of Venetia and Histria,
158.

CONTENTS.
CHAPTER

“

VI.

Of the Dioceses in France, Spain, and the British Isles.
Sect. I. Of the Ancient Bounds and Divisions of Gallia into seventeen Provinces, 159.—II. Of the Dioceses in the Province of Alpes Maritime, 161.
III. Alpes Graiz, or Pennine, 162.—IV. Viennensis Prima and Secunda,
162.—V. Narbonensis Prima and Secunda, 163.—VI. Of Novempopulania, 163.
VII. Of Aquitania Prima and Secunda, 163.—VIII. Of Lugdunensis Prima,

Secunda, Tertia, Quarta, and Maxima Sequanorum, 164.—IX. Of Belgica
Prima and Secunda, 165.—X. Of Germanica Prima and Secunda, 166.—
XI. The ancient Division of the Spanish Provinces, 166.—XII. Of Tarraconensis, 167.—XIII. Of Carthaginensis, 167.— XIV. Of Bzetica, 168.— XV.
Of Lusitania, 168—XVI.
Of G[C]allecia, 168—XVII. Of the Islands
Majorica, Minorica, &c., 170.—X VIII. The State of the Spanish Church
evidenced from some of her most ancient Councils, 170.—XI1X. Of Ireland
and Scotland, 171.—XX. Of the British Church in England and Wales, 179.
—XXI. The whole Account confirmed from some ancient Canons of the

Church, 184.—X XII. And from the Bishop’s Obligation to Visit his Diocese
once a Year, and Confirm, 186.

CHAPTER

VII.

The Notitia, or Geographical Description, of the Bishoprics of
the Ancient Church, as first made by the Order of Leo Sapiens,
compared with some others, 187.
CHAPTER

VIII.

Of the Division of Dioceses into Parishes, and the first Original
of them.
Secr. I.—Of the ancient Names

of Parish Churches, 209.—II. The Original

of Parish Churches owing to Necessity, and founded upon the Apostolical
Rules of Christian Communion, 211.—I1I. Some of them probably as ancient
as the Times of the Apostles, 212.—1V. Some lesser Cities had Country
Parishes, even in Times of Persecution, 213.—V. The City Parishes not
always assigned to particular Presbyters; but served in common by the
Clergy of the Bishop’s Church.
This otherwise in Country Parishes, 216.—
VI. Settled Revenues not immediately fixed upon Parishes at their first
Division, but paid into the Common Stock, 219.—The Conclusion. Wherein
is proposed an easy and honourable Method for establishing a primitive
diocesan Episcopacy, (conformable to the Model of the smaller sort of ancient
Dioceses,) in all the Protestant Churches, 223.

APPENDIX.

Geographical Catalogue of the Siw African Provinces.
Provincia Zeugitana, otherwise

called Africa Proconsularis, 228.—Numidia,

229.—Byzacena, 230.—Mauritania Sitifensis, 232.—Mauritania Czesariensis,
and Tingitana, 232.—Tripolis, 233.

Index of the Provinces, 239.

Index of Episcopal Sees, 241.
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BOOK X.
OF

THE

INSTITUTION
USE

OF

OF

THE

THE

CATECHUMENS,

CREEDS

OF

CHAPTER

THE

AND

THE

FIRST

CHURCH.

I.

Of the several Names of Catechumens, and the Solemnity that was
used in admitting them to that State in the Church; also of
Catechising, and the Time of their Continuance in that Exercise.
Sect. I. The Reason of the Names, Karnyotpevor, Novitioli, Tirones, &c., 256.
—II. Imposition of Hands used in the first Admission of Catechumens, 257.
—III. And Consignation with the Sign of the Cross, 260.—IV. At what Age
Persons were admitted to be Catechumens, 261.—V. How long they continued in that State, 262.—VI. The Substance of the ancient Catechisms,
and Method of Instruction, 265.—VII. The Catechumens allowed to read
the Holy Scriptures, 266.

CHAPTER

II.

Of the several Classes, or Degrees, of Catechumens, and the
gradual Exercises and Discipline of every Order.
Secr. I. Four Orders, or Degrees, of Catechumens among the Ancients, 269.—
II. First, The ’E£wOodpevor, or Catechumens instructed privately without
the Church, 272.—III. Secondly, The ’Axpowpevor, Audientes, or *‘ Hearers,’
273.—IV. Thirdly, The Tovu«Xivoyrec, or Genuflectentes, ‘the Kneelers,’
273.—V. Fourthly, The Competentes and Electi, the immediate Candidates
of Baptism, 274.—-VI. How this last Order were particularly disciplined and
prepared for Baptism, 275.—VII. Partly by frequent Examinations, in

which such as approved themselves had the name of Electi, 276.—VIII.
Partly by Exorcism, accompanied with Imposition of Hands, and the Sign of
the Cross, and

Insuffation, 277.—IX.

Partly by the Exercises

of Fasting

and Abstinence, and Confession and Repentance, 281.—X. Partly by learning
the Words of the Creed and the Lorda’s Prayer, 283.—XI. And the Form of
renouncing the Devil, and covenanting with Christ, and other Responses to
be used in Baptism, 284.—XII. What meant by the Competentes going
veiled some time before Baptism, 286.—XIII. Of the Ceremony called
Hephata, or, ‘opening of the Ears of the Catechumens,’ 287.—XIV. Of
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1.— The State of the Roman Empire in the Days of
the Apostles.

Havine thus far spoken of churches, as they signify the
material buildings, or places of convention, set apart for
Christian worship, I come now to consider them in another
notion, as they are put to signify any number of Christian

people within a certain district, as in a parish, diocese, province, patriarchate ; which are names that we frequently meet
with in ancient writers, though they are not all equally of the
same antiquity : and, therefore, I shall here inquire both into
the nature and original of them. Something has already been
said upon this head, in speaking of the several officers of the
Church that were placed in those districts, as patriarchs,
metropolitans, bishops, and presbyters, so far as was necessary:
VOL, IIT.
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to explain the powers and duties of those ministers in the
Church. Yet there are many things to be noted further,
which

reason,

could not then come

under consideration;

for which

I now make them the subject of a peculiar inquiry.

And here, to understand the state and division of the Church

aright, it will be proper to take a short view of the state and
division of the Roman empire ; for it is generally thought by
learned men, that the Church held some conformity to that in
her external polity and government, both at her first settlement, and in the changes and variations that were made in
after ages. In the time of the apostles, every city among the
Greeks and Romans was under the immediate government of
certain magistrates within its own body, commonly known by |
the name of BovAn, or senatus, its ‘ common council, or senate,”
otherwise called ordo and curia, ‘the states and court of the

city > among which there was usually one chief or principal

above the rest, whom some call the dictator, and others the

defensor civitatis; whose power extended not only over the
city, but all the adjacent territory, commonly called the
mpoaorea, ‘the suburbs,’ or lesser towns belonging to its
jurisdiction. This was a city in the civil account, a place
where the civil magistrate and a sort of lesser senate was
fixed, to order the affairs of that community, and govern
within such a precinct.

Sect. I].— The State of the Church conformable to tt.
Now, much after the same manner, the apostles, in first
planting and establishing the Church, wherever they found
a civil magistracy settled in any place, there they endeavoured
to settle an ecclesiastical one, consisting of a senate or presbytery, a common council of presbyters, and one chief president above the rest, commonly called the zpoeorc, or ‘ the
apostle,’ or ‘bishop,’ or ‘angel of the church ;’ whose jurisdiction was not confined to a single congregation, but extended
to the whole regions or district belonging to the city, which
was the wpodorea, Or tagotkia, Or, aS We

NOW eall it, ‘ the

diocese of the Church. According to this model, most probably, St. Paul directed Titus to ordain elders in Crete cara 76Auy,
‘in every city ;’ that is, to settle an ecclesiastical senate and

Cuap. I. § 3.
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government in every place where there was before a civil one ;
which, from the subsequent history of the Church, we learn,

was a bishop and his presbytery, who were conjunctly called the
elders and senate of the Church. The cities of the empire had
also their magistrates in the territory or country round them;
but these were subordinate to the magistrates of the city, and
generally chosen by them, as learned men* have observed out
of Frontinus de Limitibus Agrariis, and other Roman antiquaries. In like manner, every city Church had spiritual officers
in all towns and villages belonging to the city region: and
these depending on the mother Church both for the exercise of
their power and their institution, they being both subordinate
and accountable to the city Church, as the subordinate magistrates were in the civil disposition.

Sect. I1].—The Division of the Roman Empire into
Provinces and Dioceses.

Another division of the Roman empire was into provinces
and dioceses. A province was the cities of a whole region
subjected to the authority of one chief magistrate,

who

re-

sided in the metropolis, or chief city of the province. This
was commonly a pretor, or a proconsul, or some magistrate of
the like eminence and dignity. A diocese was still a larger
district, containing several provinces within the compass of it,
in the capital city of which district a more general magistrate
had his residence;

whose

power

extended

over

the

whole

diocese, to receive appeals, and determine all causes that were
referred to him for a new hearing from any city within the
district : and this magistrate was sometimes called an eparchus,
or vicarius, of the Roman empire, and particularly a prefectus
augustalis at Alexandria. When first this division was made,
it is not so certainly agreed among learned men; but it is
generally owned, that the division of provinces is more ancient
than that of dioceses. For the division into dioceses began
only about the time of Constantine, but the cantonising of the
empire into provinces was long before; by some referred to
Vespasian, by others reckoned still more ancient, and coeval

to the first establishment of the Christian Church.
a Dr. Maurice’s Dioces. Episeop. p. 390.
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Sect. [V.—The same Model followed by the Church.
However this was, it is very plain that the Church took her
model, in setting up metropolitical and patriarchal power, from
this plan of the state;

for, as in every metropolis,

or chief

city of each province, there was a superior magistrate above
the magistrates of every single city, so, likewise, m the same
metropolis, there was a bishop, whose power extended over
the whole province, whence he was called the metropolitan, or
primate, as being the principal bishop of the province: and in
all places, therefore, the see of this bishop was fixed to the
civil metropolis, except in Afric, where the primate was commonly the senior bishop of the province, as has been shown in?
another place. In like manner, as the State had a wicarius in
every capital city of each civil diocese, so the Church, in process of time, came to have her exarchs, or patriarchs, in many,

if not in all the capital cities of the empire.
Sect. V.—This evidenced from the Civil Notitia of the
Himpire.

This will appear plainly from the civil WVotitia of the empire,
when compared with the ecclesiastical; which, because it not
only gives light in this matter, but is of singular use in many
other respects to all that study ecclesiastical history, I will
here insert it out of the book called Notitia Imperir®, said to
be written about the time of Arcadius and Honorius, where
the whole empire is divided into thirteen dioceses, under four

preefecti-preetorio, and about a hundred and twenty provinces
contained in them, in the manner and form following :—

The Preefectus-Preetorio Orientis *, and under him five Dioceses,
viz, the Oriental, Egyptian, Asiatic, Pontic, and Thracian
Dioceses.

I. In the Oriental diocese are contained fifteen provinces :—
1. Palestina. 2. Pheenice. 3. Syria. 4. Cilicia. 5.
b Book ii. chap. xvi. sect. vi.
¢ Inscriptio libri sic habet : Notitia Dignitatum utriusque Imperii, Orientis
scilicet et Occidentis, ultra Arcadii Honoriique tempora, et in eam G. Pancrroxi
I. V. D. commentarium, Genevee 1623, fol.

d Vid. libr, modo citat. part. i. p. 10.

Cuap. I. § 4.
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Cyprus. 6. Arabia. 7. Isauria. 8. Palestina Salutaris.
9. Palestina Secunda. 10. Pheenice Libani. 11. Kuphratensis. 12. Syria Salutaris. 13. Osrhoene. 14. Mesopotamia. 15. Cilicia Secunda.
In the diocese of Egypt, six provinces :—1. Libya Superior. 2. Libya Inferior. 3. Thebais. 4. Agyptus.
5. Arcadia. 6. Augustanica.
In the Asiatic diocese, ten provinces :—1l. Pamphylia.
2. Hellespontus. 3. Lydia. 4. Pisidia. 5. Lycaonia.
6. Phrygia Pacatiana.
7. Phrygia Salutaris. 8. Lycia.
9. Caria. 10. Insule Cyclades.
In the Pontic diocese, eleven provinces :—1. Galatia.
2. Bithynia.
3. Honorias.
4. Cappadocia Prima.
5. Paphlagonia. 6. Pontus Polemoniacus.
7. Hellenopontus. 8. Armenia Prima. 9. Armenia Secunda.
10. Galatia Salutaris. 11. Cappadocia Secunda.
In the diocese of Thrace, six provinces:—1. Europa.
2. Thracia. 3. Hemimontis.
4. Rhodope. 5. Meesia
Secunda. 6. Scythia.

The Profectus-Pretorio of Illyricum’,

and under him two

Dioceses, Macedonia and Dacia.

VI. In the diocese of Macedonia, six provinces:—1. Achaia.
2. Macedonia. 3. Creta. 4. Thessalia. 5. Epirus Vetus.
6. Epirus Nova, and Pars Macedonize Salutaris.
VII. In the diocese of Dacia, five provinces:—1. Dacia
Mediterranea.
2. Dacia Ripensis. 3. Moesia Prima.
4. Dardania.
valitana.

5. Pars

Macedoniz

Salutaris, and Pre-

The Prefectus-Pretorio of [taly*, and under him three Dioceses,

viz.

Italy or

the Italic Diocese, Illyricum,

and

Africa.
VIII.

In the

Italic

diocese

vinces :—1. Venetiz.
minia and Picenum

bria. 6. Picenum
e Thid. p. 40.

are

contained

2. Atmylia.
Annonarium.

Suburbicarium.

seventeen

3. Liguria.

pro-

4. Fla-

5. Tuscia and Um-

7. Campania.
f [bid. part. ii.

8. Si-
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cilia. 9. Apulia and Calabria. 10. Lucania and Bruttu.
13. Rheetia
12. Rhetia Prima.
11. Alpes Cottie.
Secunda. 14. Samnium. 15. Valeria. 16. Sardinia.
17. Corsica.
IX. In the diocese of Illyricum, six provinces:—1l. Pannonia Secunda. 2. Savia. 8. Dalmatia. 4. Pannonia
Prima. 5. Noricum Mediterraneum. 6. Noricum Ripense.
X. In the diocese of Africa, six provinces:—1l. Byzacium.
2. Numidia. 3. Mauritania Sitifensis. 4. Mauritania
Cesariensis. 5. Tripolis. 6. Africa Proconsularis.
The Preefectus-Pretorio

Galliarum®,

and under him three

Dioceses, viz. Hispania, Gallia, Britannia.

XI. In the Spanish diocese, seven provinces :—1. Beetica.
3. Gallicia. 4. Tarraconensis. 5. Car2. Lusitania.
thaginensis. 6. Tingitana. 7. Baleares.
:
XII. In the Gallican diocese, seventeen provinces :—1. Viennensis. 2. Lugdunensis Prima.
3. Germania Prima.
4. Germania Secunda. 5. Belgica Prima. 6. Belgica

Secunda.

7. Alpes Maritime.

8. Alpes Pennine et

Graiz. 9. Maxima Sequanorum.
10. Aquitania Prima.
11. Aquitania Secunda. 12. Novem Populi. 13. Narbonensis Prima. 14. Narbonensis Secunda. 15. Lugdunensis Secunda. 16. Lugdunensis Tertia. 17. Lugdunensis Senonia.
XIII. In the Britannic diocese, five provinces:—1l. Maxima
Cesariensis. 2. Valentia. 3. Britannia Prima. 4. Britannia Secunda. 5. Flavia Czesariensis.
Thus far the Wotitia of the empire.

SEcT. V1.—Compared with the most ancient Accounts of the
Division of Provinces in the Church.
Now, though we have no Notitia of the Church so ancient
as this (for that of Leo Sapiens }, which is exhibited hereafter,

is of later date), yet by comparing the broken fragments that
& Ibid. pp. 12, 18.

h Apud Leunelay. in Jure Graeco-Romano, tom. 1. p. 88.
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remain in the acts and subscriptions of the ancient councils
with this Notitia of the empire, and conferring both with the
later Notitie of the Church, it plainly appears that the Church
was divided into dioceses and provinces much after the same
manner as the empire, having an exarch, or patriarch, in
almost every diocese, and a metropolitan, or primate, in every
province. The most probable account of which, conformed
to the aforesaid civil Notitia, is presented in the following
table, according as the division of the Church seems to have
stood in the latter end of the fourth century.
I. Ln the Oriental Diocese: Patriarch of Antioch.
Metropoles.

Provinces.

. Paleestina Prima.

. Ceesarea.

. Pheenice.

. Tyrus.

Syria.
. Cilicia Prima.

Cyprus.
.
.
.
.
.

Arabia.
Isauria.
Paleestina Salutaris.
Paleestina Secunda.
Pheoenice Libani.

.
.
.
.
.
Bp
or
o>
SI
90
DO
9.
.

Antiochia.
Tarsus.

Constantia.
Bostra.
Seleucia.
Jerusalem, or A¢hia.

Scythopolis.
Emissa.

. Euphratensis.
. Syria Salutaris.

. Hierapolis.
. Apamea.

. Osrhoene.

. Edessa.
. Amida.
. Anazarbus.

. Mesopotamia.
. Cilicia Secunda.

Il. Ln the Diocese of Egypt: Patriarch of Alexandria.
Provinces.

.
.
.
DO.
C9
Hm
.
.

Libya Superior.
Libya Inferior.
Thebais.
Aegyptus.
Arcadia.
Augustanica.

Metropoles.

. Ptolemais.
. Dranieon.

Antinoe, or Lyeopolis.
Alexandria.
. Oxirinchus.

obo
oo
. Pelusium.
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Ill. Jn the Diocese of Asia: Exarch of Ephesus.
Provinces.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Metropoles.

Pamphylia.
Hellespont.
Lydia.
Pisidia.
Lycaonia.
Phrygia Pacatiana.
Phrygia Salutaris.
Lycia.
Caria.

1.
2.
3.
4,
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Perga or Sida.
Cyzicus.
Sardes.
Antiochia.
Iconium.
Laodicea.
Synada.
Myra.
Aphrodisias, or Stauropolis.
10. Rhodus.
11. Ephesus.

10. Insulze Cyclades.
11. Asia Proconsularis.

IV. Diocese of Pontus: Exarch of Cesarea.
Proyinces.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Metropoles.

Galatia.
Bithynia.
Cappadocia Prima.
Cappadocia Secunda.
Honorias.
Paphlagonia.
Pontus Polemoniacus.
Hellenopontus.
Armenia Prima.
Armenia Secunda.

11. Galatia Salutaris.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Ancyra.
Nicomedia.
Ceesarea.
Tyana.
Claudiopolis.
Gangra.
Neoceesarea.
Amasea.
Sebastia.
Melitene.

11. Pessinus, al. Justinianopo-

lis.

V. Diocese of Thrace:

Exarch of Heraclea first, afterward
Constantinople.

Provinces.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Europa.
Thracia.
Heemus Mons.
Rhodope.
Meesia Secunda.

Metropoles.

1.
2.
3.
4,
5.

Heraclea.
Philippopolis.
Adrianopolis.
'Trajanopolis.
Marcianopolis.
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Metropoles.

Provinces.

6. Tomi. But the Bishop of
Tomi is rather to be
reckoned an autocephalus than a metropolitan,
because he had no suffragan bishops under him.

6. Scythia.

VI. In the Diocese of Macedonia:

Luxarch of Thessatonica.
Metropoles.

Provinces.

. Corinthus.
bo
= . Thessalonica.

. Achaia.
. Macedonia.
. Creta.
Thessalia.

. Gortyna.
. Larissa.

. Epirus Vetus.
. Epirus Nova.

. Nicopolis.
. Dyrrachium.

SD
oo
OF

Or
So
=e
WI
to
>

VII. Diocese of Dacia:

afterwards

Exarch, perhaps, first at Sardica,

at Acrida

or Justiniana Prima, erected by

Justinian.
Metropoles.

Provinces.

. Dacia Mediterranea.

. Dacia Ripensis.

Sardica.
. The same.

. Mesia Prima.
. Dardania.
He
Or
bo
© . Preevalitana.

. The same.

Scupl.
bo. Acrida.
oo
Be
or

VIII. The Diocese of Italy is by some reckoned but one Diocese,
by others divided into two: the Diocese of Italy, and PreJecture of Rome.

In the Italic Diocese: Exarch of Milan.
Metropoles.

Provinces.

. Flaminia

and

Picenum

1. Ravenna.

Annon.

. Venetia and Histria.
A®mylia.

Hm
bo
oo. Liguria.

. Aquileia.
. Ravenna.
Hw
bo
CO .

Mediolanum, Milan.
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Metropoles.

5. Alpes Cottiee.

5. Milan.

6. Rheetia Prima.
7. Rheetia Secunda.

6. Milan.
7. Milan.

Others,

Rheetio-

called

Augusta

polis;

Tiberi, now Ratisbon.

In the Roman Prefecture: Patriarch of Rome.
Provinces.

Metropoles.

1. Picenum Suburbicarium.

1. Rome.

2. Campania.

2. Rome.

3. Tuscia and Umbria.

3. Rome.

Others, Capua.

4, Apulia and Calabria.

4. Rome.

5. Brutti and Lucania.
6. Samnium.
7. Valeria.

5. Rome.
6. Rome.
7. Rome.

8. Silicia.

8. Syracuse.

9. Sardinia.
10. Corsica.

9. Calaris.
10. Uncertain.
Rome.

Others

say

IX. Ln the Diocese of Itlyricum Occidentale: Exarch of
Sirmium.
Provinces.

1. Pannonia

Prima,

Metropoles.

or

Su- 1. Laureacum.

perior.
2. Pannonia Secunda.
3. Savia.
4. Dalmatia.

2. Sirmium.
3. Sirmium.
domana.
4. Salona.

5. Noricum Mediterraneum.
6. Noricum Ripense.

5. Some say Saltzburg.
6. Some
say Laureacum;

Others,

others leave
uncertain.

Vin-

these

two

X. In the Diocese of Africa: Hxarch of Carthage.
Provinces.

1. Africa Proconsularis.
2. Byzacium.

Metropoles.

1. Carthago.
2. Civil metropolis,

Adru-
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Metropoles.

Provinces.

metum; but the ecclesiastical followed the see

of the senior bishop: so
in all the rest.

Cirta

. Numidia.

. Tripolis.

He
wy)

OX .

Mauritania Sitifensis.
. Mauritania Ceesariensis.

OS)
Ot

Julia,

or Constan-

tina.
Tripolis.
Sitifi.
Ceesarea.

XI. In the Diocese of Spain: Exarch uncertain.
Metropoles.

Provinces.

. Beetica.
. Lusitania.
. Gallicia.
Tarraconensis.
Carthaginensis.
. Tingitana.
DO. Insulee Baleares.
OF
OCB
SID

.
.
.
.
.
.

Hispalis.
Emerita Augusta.
Bracara.
Tarraco.
Carthago Hispanica.
See of the senior bishop.

. Uncertain;

some say Pal-

=
WY
©
ep
Inauou

ma.

XII. In the Diocese of Gallia: Exarch uncertain.
Metropoles.

Provinces.

. Viennensis.

je Arelate.

Others

-

say Vi-

enna.
2i
3.
4.
Germania Secunda.
5.
Belgica Prima.
6.
Belgica Secunda.
7.
Alpes Maritime.
Alpes Pennine and Graiz. 8 .
9.
Maxima Sequanorum.

. Lugdunensis Prima.

Lugdunum.

. Germania Prima.

Treveri.

Since Mentz.

Treveri.

Since Cologne.

.
.

.
.
. Aquitania Prima.
. Aquitania Secunda.
. Novem Populorum.

Treveri.
Rhemi.
Ebrodunum.
Vienna.
Besancon.
Vesontio.

Bourges.
10. Bituriges.
16 Burdigala.
AD: Elusa, or Augusta
sclorum.

Au-
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Metropoles.

13. Narbonensis Prima.
14. Narbonensis Secunda.

13. Narbo.
14. Aquze Sextiz.

Aix.

15. Lugdunensis Secunda.

15. Rothomagus.

Rouen.

16. Lugdunensis Tertia.

16. Turones.

Tours.

17. Lugdunensis Senonia.

17. Senonz.

Sens.

XIII. Ln the Diocese of Britain:

Exarch of York, of any.

Provinces.

Metropoles.

1. Maxima Ceesariensis,
1. Eboracum.
which was at the first all

York.

from the Thames to the
northern borders.
2. Flavia Ceesariensis, taken 2. York.
out of the former, and

containing all from the
Thames to the Humber.
3. Britannia Prima.
All on 3. London.
the south of Thames.
4. Britannia Secunda, or all 4. Caerleon.

beyond Severn.
5. Valentia, beyond the Picts’ 5. York.
Wall.

This, in the main, was the state and division of the Church
into provinces, and exarchates, or metropolitical and patriarchal dioceses, in the latter end of the fourth century: from
which it appears, that a very near correspondence was observed
between the Church

and State in this matter,

both in the

Western and Eastern Empire.
Sect. VII.—This evidenced further from the Rules and Canons
of the Church.

And this may be evidenced further both from the rules and
canons, and the known practice of the Church in this case;
for when any provinces were divided in the State, there commonly followed a division in the Church also ; and when any

city was advanced to a greater dignity in the civil account,
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it usually obtained a like promotion in the ecclesiastical. So
when controversies arose about primacy between two Churches
in the same province or district, the way to end the dispute
was to inquire which of them was the metropolis in the
State, and order the same to be the metropolis in the Church ;
of all which there are manifest proofs in ancient history. It
was by this rule that the bishop of Constantinople was
advanced to patriarchal power in the Church, who before was
not so much as a metropolitan, but subject to the primate of
Heraclea, in Thrace; and this very reason is given by two
general councils, which confirmed him in the possession of
this new acquired power. The first of Constantinople decreed’,
that he should have the next place of honour after the bishop
of Rome ; because Constantinople was New Rome;

which was

thus again confirmed and ratified in the Council of Chalcedon,
which says, “‘ Forasmuch as we think it proper to follow the
decrees of the holy fathers, and allow the canon made by those
hundred and fifty bishops, assembled under the Emperor
Theodosius, in the royal city of Constantinople, we ourselves
order * and decree the same concerning the privileges of the
i Cone. Constant. ¢. iii. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 947.) Tov pévrot Kwyoraytivovmodewe exiokorov zyew Ta TpEcBEia THe TyLig pera TOY Tig “Pwpne érioKoTroy, Od TO eivar adTHy véiav ‘Pouny.
k Cone. Chaleed. c. xxviii. (Labbe, vol. iv. p. 770.)

Ilavrayov roi¢ trav

dyiwy raripwy Spo. Eropevor, Kai TOY apring dvayvwoOivTa

Kavova THY PY’

Seoguteorarwy émickirwy yvwpiZorrec, Ta adTa Kal npeic OpiZopev Kat WygicopeOa mepi Tov moEcBEiwy TIE aywrarn¢e éexKkyoiac KwvorayrTivouToXewe,

viac ‘Pipe.

Kai yap Te Sodvw rijg wpecBurépag ‘Pwpne, did 70 Bacrdedvery

Thy modu éxeivny, ol TaTEpEC EiKdTWC ATOCEOWKAGL

Ta TpETEELA’

KaL TH avryp

oKoTG Kivodpevot ot pv’ Seogidéorarot ixioxorot, Ta toa moEobsia arrévElpaVy
Tip THE vag ‘Pwpng aywrarwy

Spdvy, edAdywe

KpivavTEC, THY Baoisia

Kai

ovyednry Tynleioay TOALY, Kai TOY iowy aroabovoay ToEGEEiwy TH TpETEutépg Bacirids ‘Pwpy, Kai tv roig éxkAyovacriKoic, we éxeivyny, peyaddverOar
modypact, Gevripay pet éxeivny imdpxovoay" Kai Wote Tove ToyTiKie, Kai
tie “Actavijc, cai THC Opakuche Sromcnoewg pnrooroXirag pévoug, ert O& Kai
rove éy roic BapbagiKote érioKkdTove THY TpoELONMEVWY CLoLKHTEWY xXEtpoTovEtoOae

amd Tov mooeonpévon aywrdrov Spdvou Tig Kara KwvoravTwobrohw aywrarne ékkdnoiac: Sndadi) éxdorov pyTooToNiTov THY TeoELPNMEVWY OLoLKNOEWY,

pera ToY Tie émapxiag

éEmioKdTwy, xELpoTOvodYTOg Todc THC EmapXiag émt-

oxéroue, KaQwe Toic Fetore Kavdor Opyopevrau’ yeipoTovetoOar Oz, KaBWwE Eionrat,
TOVE pINTOOTOAITAG THY TOOELONMEVOY Ovoiknoewy Tapa TOV Kwyoraytivov-

modEwe doxtertoKdTrov, WhpiopaTwy cuvppwvey, KaTa TO EOC, yEVopEVWY, Kai
im’ abroy avapEepopéevwr.
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most holy Church of the said city, which is New Rome.
For
our forefathers gave Old Rome her privileges in regard that
she was the royal city, and those hundred and fifty bishops
were moved with the same consideration to grant equal privileges to the episcopal throne of New Rome ; judging it but
reasonable, that the city which was honoured with the royal
seat of the empire and senate, and enjoyed the same privileges
with Old Rome in all matters of a civil nature, should also be

advanced to the same dignity in ecclesiastical affairs, and be
accounted the second in order after her.” Accordingly they
determined now, that the three whole dioceses of Asia,
Pontus, and Thrace, should be settled under the jurisdiction

of this new patriarch of Constantinople ; which plainly shows,
they had a particular regard to the model of the State, m
settling the bounds and limits of jurisdiction in the Church.
The Council of Antioch assigns this for the reason of paying
deference to metropolitan bishops in general, because “ they
were placed in the metropolis of the province’, whither all
men that had business or controversies had recourse ;” and,

therefore, if any dispute happened, as sometimes there did,
between two bishops in the same province about metropolitical power, each laying a claim to it, the way to end this
controversy was to inquire, which of their sees was the true
metropolis in the State, and adjudge the same to have the
true legal right and privilege in the Church.
By this
rule the Council of Turin™ determined the controversy
about presidency betwixt the two Churches of Arles and
Vienna, decreeing, that that bishop should be the primate,
1 Cone. Antioch. ec. ix. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 565.)

Tod¢ kal’ exaorny érapxiay

émiokdrrove eidévar Yon, TOY év TH pyTooTdAe. TpoecTWTa EwioKoTOY, Kai THY
poovrida avadixecOa maone Tijc emapxiac, id TO ev TY pyTpoTOe TavTaxdber
ourrpixety Tavrac TOvS TOdypara ExovTac OEY E00k€ Kai THTUYLY ToonyeloOat
abrov, undéy re roarrev mepirroy Tove AouTode extoKdToug dvEev abTov, KaTa
Tov aoxaioy KpaTioarTa

THY TaTépwY nov

Kavéva,

1) Tav’Ta ova,

doa TH

ixdorov émubadXet Tagotkig, Kai Taic UT adTHY Kwpate.
m Cone. Taurin. ¢. ii. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1156.) Tllud inter episcopos urbium
Arelatensis et Viennensis, qui de primatus apud nos honore certabant, a sancta
synodo definitum est, ut qui ex eis comprobaverit suam civitatem esse metropolim, is totius provincize honorem primatus obtineat ; et ipse juxta canonum
preeceptum ordinationum habeat potestatem.
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who could prove his city to be the metropolis of the province.
It sometimes happened, that an ambitious spirit would petition
the emperor to grant him the honour and power of a metropolitan in the Church, when yet the province to which he
belonged had but one metropolis in the State ; which was so
contrary to the foresaid rule of the Church, that the Great

Council of Chaleedon® made it deposition for any bishop to
attempt it. But, on the other hand, if the emperor thought
fit to divide a province into two, and erect a new metropolis
in the second part, then the Church many times allowed the
bishop of the new metropolis to become a metropolitan in the
Church also. By this means Tyana, in Cappadocia, came to be
a metropolitical see, as well as Ceesarea, because the province
was divided into two by imperial edict.

And

the

like hap-

pened upon the division of many other provinces, Galatia,
Pamphylia, &c., as may be seen in the Notitia of the Church,
which follows in the end of this Book. The canons of the
Church were made to favour this practice in the erection of
new

bishoprics

also;

for

the

Council

of Chalcedon®

has

another canon, which says, that if the imperial power made
any innovation in the precincts, or parishes, belonging to any
city, then the state of the Church precincts might be altered
in conformity to the alterations that were made in the political
and civil State, which canon is repeated and confirmed in the
Council of Trullo?. So that if any place was advanced to the
privilege of a city, and governed by a civil magistracy of its
own, which was not so before, it might then also be freed
from the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of its former bishop, and
2 Cone. Chaleed. ¢. xii. {tom. iv. p. 762.) "HAOev

rove é&kkAnoacTuKotc Secpove TpocdpaporTec

sic nuac, We twee Tapa

Ovvaoreiac,

Ota TOaypaTiKoy

Baowtkoy Thy piay érapxiay sic Ovo KaTéTEMoV, WE i TObTOV OboO pHTPOTONITAC

civat tv TH adry éwapxia’ Woloe ToivUY 1) ayia ovVOd0C, TOU otroU pHdév
TotovTov TOApacPar Tapa éxiokdTwy [or, éxioKdrwp]: éxet TOY TOdTH éTLXELpovvra ékrinrey Tov otkeiov BaOpod.
© Tbid. ¢. xvii. (ibid. p. 764.)

Ei ric tx Bactkukne eovciac txawvicOn roduc,

Hy avOie Kawviobein, Toic woduTiKoic Kai Onpooiote TYUTOLG Kai TWY éKKANOLAOTiKGY TapoLKLWY 4 TAELC aKoNOVOEITW.
P Cone. Trull. ¢. xxxviii. (Labbe, vol. vi. p. 1159.) Tov é« rév rarépwy rWEvra

kavova Kal ipete Tapapudarroper,
éZovciac, k. TX.

TPdy
Mar wy.

Ut

Tov odTw OvayopEbovTa’ Ei TUG EK BacwtKij¢

in Cone. Chaleed.

tantum

loco wapouwy,

hie legitur
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be governed by one of its own. Thus, when Maiuma, in
Palestine, a dependent on Gaza, was advanced by Constantine to the privilege of a city, and governed by a magistracy
of its own; that was presently followed with the erection of
a new bishop’s see, which continued ever after, notwithstanding that Julian, in spite to Christianity, disfranchised
the city, and annexed it to Gaza again. Sozomen is our
author for this; and he adds further%, that in his time the

bishop of Gaza, upon a vacancy of Maiuma, laying claim to
it as only an appendage of his own city, and pleading, that
one city ought not to have two bishops, the cause came to
an hearing before a provincial synod, which determined in
favour of the Maiumitans, and ordained them another bishop ;

for they thought it not proper, that they who, for their piety,
had obtained the privilege of being made a city, and were
only deprived of their right by the envy of a pagan prince,
should lose their other rights, which concerned the priesthood
and the Church. So it always continued an episcopal see,
and has its place among the rest in the Noftitia of the Church.
The like may be observed of Emmaus,

which at first was but

a village belonging to the diocese and city of Jerusalem; but
being afterward rebuilt by the Romans, and called Nicopolis,
from their great victories over the Jews, it became a city and
a bishop’s see; under which character the reader may also

find it in the Notitia of the Church. These are evident
proofs, that in settling the limits of dioceses and other
districts, and modelling the external polity of the Church, a
great regard was had to the rules of the State, and many

things ordered in conformity to the measure observed in the
Roman empire.
4 Sozom. lib. v. ¢. iii. (Aug. Taur. vol. ii. p. 169. C.) Tay ka’ nyae érickérwr
ric

THe

TaZaiwy

modewe,

TeTeAEvTNKOTOg

TOU TpoEGTHTOC

Tie Matoupirw@y

ixxArnoiac, torovdacer apportépovc Tove KANNOUE UP EauTOV ToLHoaL, MH Septrdy
civat Néywv, pac TOAEWS 6to éimisxdmovc TooecTdvar’ avTeimoyvTwy O& THY

Maioupiroy, dueyvw 9 Tov EOvovg TbVv0C0C, Kai ETEpoY ExELpOTOVNGEY éETiokoTrOY"
ndvTwe TooonKeEy CoKyudoaca,

TOVS Ov sboéBetay Cucaiwy Tér\Ewe aétwOivrac,

did dé kpiowy “EAXAnrtoTOU Bactéwe GAAwe TOdEavTac, év Lepwovvare Kai Take
iecANowwry, pI XoRvae aparpetoOar TOY CobEvTwY yEpwr.
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Sect. VIII.— Vet the Church not tied precisely to observe this
Model, but used her Liberty in varying from i.
Yet
order,
model,
ducive

these being matters only of conveniency and outward
the Church did not tie herself absolutely to follow that
but only so far as she judged it expedient and conto the ends of her own spiritual government and disci-

pline; and therefore she did not imitate the state model in all
things. She never had one universal bishop, in imitation of a
universal emperor; nor an Eastern and Western pontificate,
in imitation of an Eastern and Western empire; nor four
grand spiritual administrators, answering to the four great
ministers of state, the preefecti-preetorio in the civil government;

not to mention any other forms or ministers of state

affairs, multitudes of which may be seen in the Notitia of the
empire. Nay, in those things wherein she followed the civil
form, her liberty seems to have been preserved both by
the laws of Church and State; and nothing of this nature
was forced upon her, but as she thought fit to order it
in her own wisdom and discretion. This may be collected
from one of Justinian’s Novels, where, having divided the two
Armenias into four provinces, he adds*, that as to what concerned the state of the Church, his intent was to leave every
thing in its ancient form, and make no alterations in the rights
of the old metropolitans, or their power of ordaining their
suffragans, &c. And this appears further from the answer of
Pope

Innocent,

bishop

of Rome,

or one

under

his name,

r Justin. Novel. xxxi.c. ii. Ta pévroe mepi rac iepwotvac, pévery Kata TO
mpéoteooy Bovropeba oyApa, ovdéy ovdE TEL TO pNTPOTOXITLKOY CikaLoY, obdE
mépl TAC YElLpoTOViag TOU TpadypaToc, apetbopévov 7H Katyiopevov, AAA THY
TpOTEPOY XELPOTOVOUPEVOY Kal ViY éxOVTWY THY TiC XELpoTOViag éZouGiaY, Kai
TOY TpoTeowY pNTooTONITaY ert THC EavTOY pEevovTwY Takewc’ WoTE pNoeV
Toye im’ avraic KatvicO7vat.— Id. Novel. xxviii. c. ii. Tlaoae at reroxaideka
moXetc érrapyxiag EoTWoaY pitc, Aparpoupévyc piv obdETEpAaCG a’TOY UNTpOTOEWY
(Apaceiac re gapiv Kai Newkatoageiac) Tov Tic pyTpoTOAEwWE OVOMaTOg’ THY
O& JeopiteoraTwy adrwov imickérwy TaV piv pNTPOTOALTMOY evTavOol xXELOOTovouvpivwy' Toy O& bm’ adTrode TETaypévwY, dpoiwe WH abToY THY Ta¢
PnrporoXec étxdvTwy [kaa Kai péixpe viv vy] xEtporovoupevwy obcév yao
TOV TEDL THY LEQwobYnY avToOY KaLViZopeEY, ETELON Kai ETI pide EaDXlacg Kai O
mada yodvog, Kai ovToc 6 viv KaTakoopNOEic bd uwoVv, olde TOAAAC
KaTaoTaoetc éy Toig JeopidecTaToe ETLTKOTOIC TYYXavovoae.
VOL.

Til.

C

ToLAdTAC

THE
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of Antioch, who had put the question °,

“ Whether upon the division of a province, and the erection
of two civil metropoles in it by a royal decree, there ought
also to be two metropolitan bishops in the Church?” To this
he answers,

‘That

there was no reason the Church should

undergo alterations upon every necessary change that was
made in the civil State, or have her honours and dignitaries
multiplied or divided according to what the emperor thought
fit to do in his own affairs.” This shows that the Church
was at liberty, in this matter, to follow the model and
divisions of the civil State or not, as she judged most expedient for herself; and when any alterations of this nature
were made, they were generally done by the direction or consent of a provincial or general council, or the tacit consent
and approbation of the Church.
Sect. [X.—An

Account of the Ecclesize Suburbicarize in the
District of the Roman Church.

Whilst we are upon this head, relating to the ancient
division of the Church, it comes properly to be inquired,
what the primitive writers mean by the term ecclesiw suburbicariw, ‘suburbicary churches,’ in the district of the Roman
Church.

Ruffinus,

in his translation

and

abstract

of the

Nicene Canons, gives us the sixth of them in these words’,
‘The ancient custom of Alexandria and Rome shall still be
observed, that the one shall have the care or government
of the Egyptian; and the other, that of the suburbicary
churches.” A great many questions have been raised by
learned men in the last age concerning this, which I shall
not clog this discourse with, but only resolve two questions,
which are most material for a reader to know. 1. What was
s Innocent. Epist. xviii. ad Alex. Antioch. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1269.) Quod
sciscitaris, utrum divisis imperiali judicio provinciis, ut duze metropoles fiant, sic
duo metropolitani episcopi debeant nominari; non vere visum est ad mobilitatem
necessitatum mundanarum Dei ecclesiam commutari, honoresque aut divisiones
perpeti, quas pro suis causis faciendas duxerit imperator.
t Ruffin. Hist. lib. i. ec. vi. Ut apud Alexandriam, et in urbe Roma, vetusta

consuetudo servetur, ut vel ille ASgypti, vel hie suburbicariarum ecclesiarum,
sollicitudinem gerat.
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the extent of this district? 2. Whether it was the limits of
his metropolitical or patriarchal power? To know what was
the extent of this district, we cannot take a surer way, than
to consider what is meant by the ‘suburbicary regions’ in
other places. For this is a term that often occurs in the
Theodosian

Code", where Gothofred *, and our

learned Dr.

Cave ¥, and many others, take it to signify the district of the
u Cod. Theod. lib. xi. tit. i. de Annona, leg. ix. Tabulariorum fraudes se
resecasse, per suburbicarias regiones, vir clarissimus Anatolius consularis, missa
relatione, testatus est. Plura vid. apud Gothofr. in h. 1.
x Gothofr. in Cod. Theod. lib. xi. tit. i. de Annona, leg. ix. At quibus Italia
sic dicta limitibus coércebatur, quod sane sciri interest : hac enim jam ratione
sciri poterit, quos intra fines suburbicariz constiterint.
Procedat igitur principibus illis, quos dixi, omnibus, prior Constantinus M. lib. ii. sup. de Integr.
Restit. ad Bassum PP. ‘ Placuit post completum xx. et v. annum, ex eo quo
vicesimi et sexti anni in urbe Roma usque ad anni tricesimi extremum diem
spatia prorogari, et intra centesimum urbis Rome milliarium, si tamen ab his
judicibus, qui Romee sunt, fuerit judicandum.
Per omnem vero Italiam, usque
ad finem anni vicesimi et noni. In ceteris omnibus provinciis, usque ad completum annum vicesimum et octavum.’
Nempe vides, ut Constantino M.
Juniore, principes suburbicas seu urbicarias regiones Italizee opponunt, exorto

jam ‘suburbicariarum’ nomine; ita ante exortum hujus nominis a Constantino
M. centesimum ab urbe Roma et Italiam opponi. Quare oportet suburbicarias
regiones et centesimum idem esse.—Sane et Constantinus M. ut altius adhuc
adsurgamus: non aliter Dio, lib. lii. p. 548. Tyy re IraXiay, inquit, racav
Unio TevTHKoVTa Kal EmTakoclove

azo

Tij¢ TéAEWC OTadiove otcay.

Nam

eo

loco, 750 stadia przecise efficiunt centum milliaria, quod alibi a me ostensum
est. Immo non aliter in Epistola D. Severi ad Fabium Cilonem, P. U., ut
refert Ulpianus, lib. i. in pr. 7. de Off. P. U. ‘Omnia omnino crimina,’ inquit,
‘ preefectura urbis sibi vindicavit: nec tantum ea que intra urbem admittuntur, verum ea quoque que extra urbem intra Italiam, Epistola D. Severi ad
Fabium Cilonem przefectum-urbi missa, declaratur.? Quo loco vox ‘intra’
exclusive accipienda, ut alibi pluribus ostendo: quod, hactenus non perspectum,
facit, ut hic locus cum altero ejusdem Ulpiani pugnare vulgo crederetur, quo
non nisi centesimum preefecti-urbis administrationi tribuit: quum tamen eadem
sit sententia: centesimum enim ab urbe ad Italiam decurrit, seu inter urbem et

Italiam jacet.

Quare verissimum, ‘ regiones suburbicarias’ et centesimum idem

esse: contra Italiz appellatione, cum his suburbicariz opponuntur, venisse
provincias omnes ultra centesimum submotas, ete.
y Cave’s Ancient Church Government, c. iii. p. 114, seq. Though men of
learning may, by tricks and subtlety, entangle and perplex an argument, yet
two things are plain beyond all just exception. First, that the jurisdiction of

the city-preefect reached an hundred miles about Rome.

Secondly, that the

urbicary and suburbicary regions lay chiefly, and, in all likelihood, entirely

within that compass, and derived that title from their vicinity to the city, and
their immediate dependence upon the government of its provost. And I cannot

es
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of the provost of Rome,’

which was a circuit of about a hundred miles next to Rome;

as it is evident from the ancient law, which says, his government extended not only to Rome, but to a hundred miles”
round it, where the limits of his jurisdiction ceased. Which
is noted also by Cassiodore? and Dio,

who instead of cente-

simus lapis, uses the phrase of seven hundred and fifty stadia,
or furlongs, which is not much short of the legal computation.
Others reckon the regiones suburbicarie to be the same ten
provinces of the Italic diocese, which were under the wicarius urbicus, who, with the other vicarius of Italy, divided

the Italic diocese between them: so that the Roman vicarius
had seven provinces in Italy (mentioned before in the Notitia),
and the three islands of Sicily, Sardinia, and Corsica, under
his jurisdiction ; which they reckon the suburbicary provinces
of Rome.
So our learned Mr. Brerewood‘°, and Sirmond 4,
and Du Pin, and some others, who extend the ecclesiastical
but a little wonder, that Sirmond, who more than once grants the prefect of
Rome to have had jurisdiction within an hundred miles, should yet as often
deny, that he had any provinces under his government, as if there had been no
provinces within that compass, when they are expressly called the “ Suburbanze
Provincize” in the Theodosian Code, and the ordinary judges in those parts
commanded to return all greater causes to the tribunal of the city-preefect, and
this in contradistinction to the course of other provinces, which were to be
accountable to the preetorian preefect.

z Digest. lib. i. tit. xii. leg. i. sect. iv.

Si quid intra centesimum milliarium

admissum sit, ad preefectum-urbi pertinet: si ultra ipsum lapidem, egressum
est preefecti-urbi notionem.
a Cassiodor. Form. lib. vi. p. 207, edit. Colon. Allobrog. 1656, 4to. (p. 129,
edit. Paris. 1589, folio.) Ditioni tuze non solum Roma commissa est (quamvis
in illa contineantur universa), verum etiam intra centesimum milliarium potestatem te protendere, antiqua jura voluerunt : ne tantze civitatis judicem muralis
agger includeret, quum Roma omnia possideret.
b Dio, lib. lii. p. 548, edit. Francof. 1592, 8vo. (p. 480. A. B. edit. Hanov.
1606, folio.) TloXiapyocg 6 Tic tk THY TOONKOYTWY Kai éK TWY TaYTa Ta

caOnKovra TpoTmEeToNTEvpéivwy
Tov inmadoxywy

Goxy,

GAN

wa

arodsKvicOw
Tra Te

adda

odbx iva aroOnmNnoaYTwWY
aéi TIE TOEWS

TeOoTAaTY,

ToU
Kai

rac Olkac, Tac TE TaPA TAYTWY WY EiTOY APXOVTWY ipEcipouvg TE Kai AvaTropmipouvc, Kai Tac TOV Savarou, Toic O& ty TH TOdEL,

TAHY

WY

ay

eiTw,

Kai

Toic tw avrac péxoe TWevTyKovTa é€axociwy oradiwy oiKovaL, Koivy.
¢ Brerewood, of Patriarch. Gov. queest. i. p. 99.
4 Sirmond. Censur. Conjectur. lib. i. ¢. iv. (tom. iv. opp. pp. 33-35, edit.
Paris. 1696.)
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jurisdiction of the bishop of Rome to all those ten provinces,
under the inspection of the vicarius urbis. Hither of these
opmions may be admitted, as having at least their arguments
of probability to defend them: whereas, they who confine the
suburbicary churches to a single diocese, or extend them so
far as to include all the provinces of the Western empire, run
into contrary extremes, for which there is no ground, either
in the Nicene Canon itself, or any other part of the history
of the Church in that age.
For it is evident the canon
speaks of the power of the three great bishops, Rome, Alexandria, and Antioch, as extending further than a single
diocese: but that the authority of the bishop of Rome in
those days extended over the whole Western empire, is not
once so much as hinted in the Nicene Canon, but is contrary
to all the common senses of suburbicary churches, and refuted
by the known distinction between Italic and Roman churches,
or provinces, and the constant opposition that was made by
the African churches, and those of Britain, Milan, and others,
to the least pretences of patriarchal power over them. From
which it is rational to conclude, that the notion of suburbicary

churches ought not to be extended beyond the limits either of
the preefectus urbis, which was a hundred miles about Rome;
and, as Dr. Cave and some others think, was also the limits of

the pope’s metropolitical power: or at most not beyond the
limits of those ten provinces which were immediately subjected to the civil disposition and jurisdiction of the vicarius
urbis, viz. 1. Campania, 2. Tuscia and Umbria. 3. Picenum
Suburbicarium. 4. Valeria. 5. Samnium.
6. Apulia and
Calabria. 7. Lucania and Bruttu. 8. Sicilia. 9. Sardinia.
10. Corsica. Which Dr. Cave® supposes to have been the
exact and proper limits of the pope’s patriarchal power,
€ Cave’s

Ancient

Church

Government,

ec. v. p. 256.

But you will say,

Where, then, shall we find the Roman patriarchate? Certainly within much
narrower limits. And here nothing can offer itself with so much rational proba-

bility, as that his patriarchal jurisdiction was concurrent with that of the
vicarius urbicus, or the ‘ lieutenant of Rome,’ as his metropolitical was with that

of the prefectus urbis, or ‘city provost.’
provinces under

his government,

Now, the vicarius urbicus had ten

four consular, viz. Campania,

Tuscia, and

Umbria, Picenum Suburbicarium, (the suburbicary, as well as other provinces,
being in some cases, especially that of tribute, under the inspection of the
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as he thinks the other were the bounds of his metropolitical

jurisdiction.

Sect. X.—This most probably the true ancient Limits of the
Bishop of Romes both Metropolitical and Patriarchal
Jurisdiction.
But it matters

not much, I think, whether we

call this

district of these ten provinces, the bishop of Rome’s metropolitical or patriarchal dioceses, or provinces. For, after all
the disputes that have been raised about this matter, these
seem to have been in a great measure the true ancient limits
both of his metropolitical and patriarchal power. Many, I
know, will take this for a paradox: but I have shown it to be
true in the case of the bishop of Alexandria, the bounds of
whose jurisdiction were the same, viz. the six provinces of
the Egyptian diocese, both when he was a metropolitan and
patriarch ; and why then might not the case be the same
with the bishop of Rome, whose privileges are prescribed as a
model for the bishop of Alexandria, by the Council of Nice,
whose words® are these: ‘‘ Let ancient customs prevail in
Egypt, Libya, and Pentapolis ; let the bishop of Alexandria
have authority over all, because the same is customary with
the bishop of Rome:

in like manner, at Antioch, and in other

provinces, let the privileges be secured to the Churches.”
Some think the bishop of Rome was only a metropolitan when
this canon was made, as Launoy, Bishop Beveridge, Bishop
preetorian preefect, and his lieutenant), and Sicilia ;two correctorial, Apulia
with Calabria, and Lucania Bruttiorum ; four preesidial, Samnium, Sardinia,
Corsica, and Valeria. This wasthe ‘urbicary diocese,’ distinct from the ‘ Italic
diocese,’ the metropolis whereof was Milan. Within these bounds the bishops
of Rome, especially after the times of the Nicene Council, took upon them to
exercise jurisdiction, to call synods, ordain metropolitans, and despatch other
Church affairs. Hence they had their usual synod, which was a kind of council
in ordinary to the bishop of Rome, and met upon all important occasions.
f Book ii. chap. xvii. sect. xi.
& Cone. Niceen. ec. vi. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 31.) Ta apyaia %0n kpareirw, ra

éy Aiyirtw cai AtBty kat Tevrarode, Wore Tov ’AeEavopsiacg émioxoroy
navrwy robtwy exe Thy sovoiav’ éredady yap THY ty TH Pwopy éemioxdrp
TovTO ovynOéc éoTLY’ dpoiwe O& Kat KaTa THY AvTLOXELaY, Kai éy Taic date
érrapxiac, Ta ToEcBEta Owlec0ar Taic ExKKANotaLe.
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Stillingfleet, Dr. Cave: according to whose sentiments it
must follow, that the suburbicary churches were the district
or subject of his metropolitical power. Mr. Brerewood »,
and Spalatensis, after St. Jerome, think he was properly a
patriarch ; and I have shown elsewhere ', that there are some

reasons to countenance their opinion: but then the limits of
his patriarchal power were still the same (according as it was
at Alexandria;) and the ten provinces of the Roman diocese
were the legal bounds of his jurisdiction. And so Du Pin‘,
amongst the Romanists, makes no scruple ingenuously to
confess ; exempting Germany, Spain, France, Britain, Africa,
Ilyricum, and seven of the Italic provinces, from any subjection to the jurisdiction of the Roman patriarch in those first
and primitive ages.

Sect. XI.—Some evident Proofs of this.
This is contrary to the general stream and current of the
Romish writers, one of which is so angry with Du Pin upon
this account, that he treats him with all the scorn and bitterness imaginable for making such a bold concession, and endeah Brerewood, of Patriarchal Power, quest. i.
i Book ii. chap. xvi. sect, viii.
K Du Pin, de Disciplin. Ecclesiast.

Dissert. i. n. xiv. (p. 92, Paris.

1688,

8vo.) (p. 89, Paris. 1691, 4to.) Restat inquirendum, que fuerint provincise et
ecclesize suburbicariz, et quinam illarum limites. Hoe autem in primis circa
istam queestionem statuendum videtur, et pro certo supponendum, ecclesias sub-

urbicarias provinciis respondere suburbicariis. Quemadmodum enim ecclesize
Aigyptize, Asianze, Illyricanze, Orientales, eze sunt ecclesize, quze in istis dicecesibus erant site; ita etiam ecclesize suburbicariz alize esse non possunt ab
iis, quee provineiis suburbicariis continebantur.
Tota ergo questio de ecclesiarum suburbicarum limitibus ex provinciarum suburbicarum limitibus pendet.
Provincize autem suburbicariz alice dici non possunt, quam ille, que cirea
Romam adjacebant: quz urbs dicitur dvrovopacricic.
Docet id vel ipsum

nomen, quod regiones ab urbe non longe positas significat, tum etiam imperatoriarum legum auctoritas, in quibus provincize suburbicarice appellantur ez,
que circa Romam adjacebant ; et procul dissitis ab urbe regionibus, ut Africze,
Gallize, et Hispanize, opponuntur: patetque vel ex una lege Codicis Theodosiani,
(lib. viii. tit. v. leg. xxxiv.) ubi statuitur, ut decretum, in gratiam Africz proconsularis latum, locum etiam habeat in provinciis suburbicariis. Ferri igitur
minime potest illorum opinio, qui provinciarum suburbicarum nomine, vel universum imperium, vel saltem occidentem universum designari volunt.
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vours to answer! both what he and Bishop Stillingfleet had
advanced against the pope’s pretence to patriarchal power over
the whole Western empire ; but with what success the reader
may easily judge, from these few instances, which are evident
proofs of the sense that has been given of the extent and
limits of the pope’s patriarchal jurisdiction. 1. Ruffinus, who
was an Italian, and presbyter of Aquileia, and therefore could
not be ignorant of the bounds of the pope’s patriarchal power,
in interpreting the sixth canon of the Council of Nice confines
his jurisdiction to the™ suburbicary provinces; and other
ancient versions, published by Sirmond and Justellus, agree
with his interpretation.
2. The other seven provinces of
Italy, which properly constitute the Italic diocese as distinet
from the Roman provinces, with Milan, their metropolis, at the

head of them, were not anciently subject to the jurisdiction of
the bishop of Rome; for Milan is frequently styled the metropolis of Italy by Athanasius" and Theodoret®, taking Italy in
its strict and peculiar notion, as distinct from the provinces
subject to Rome.
The bishop of Milan was never ordained
by the bishop of Rome (which yet he must have been, had he
been subject to his patriarchal power), but by the bishop of
Aquileia, as the bishop of Aquileia and other places were
ordained by Milan ; which is evident from the Epistle? of Pope
1 Schelstrate’s Dissertation of Metropolitical and Patriarchal Power against
Stillingfleet, Lond. 1688.
m Ruffin. Histor. Eccles. lib. i. ce. vi.

See before, sect ix.
n Athanas. Epist. ad Solitar. tom. i. p. 831, edit. Par. 1627, (p. 363. D. edit.
Par. 1698.) "EZ oy siowy ot viy KapTOg XpnoapEvor TY Opodoyia, avdpEc ebdha-

Béic, cai irioxoror

aya0oi,

Waviivog

6 azo

TiBzowy, THE HyTPOTOAEwE

THY

Tadtd\tav, éxioxorroc, cai Aovkipep 6 ard THe pynTpoTOdEwE Tig Lapdrviac
ixioxorroc, EvoéBude Te 6 ad Beoxé\dwy Tic “IraXtac, Kai Atovicioc 6 awd
Medvod\dvwr' éore 02 Kal abryn pynredmorte Tie “IraXiac.

© Theodor.
AuBéoroc, Kai

lib. ii. «. xv. (Aug. T. p. 81.)
IlavAtvog

0 Tij¢ pytootd\ewe

‘O pév éxioxoroc rig ‘Popne
THY Taddwv,

Kai o Atovdotoc

6

THC pHToOTOAEWS THe ITaXiac.

P Pelag. Ep. xvii. (tom. v. Cone. p. 805. E.)
pro

longinquitate

vel difficultate

ordinari, ipsi se invicem

itineris

Mediolanensis

ab

Is mos antiquus fuit, ut quia
apostolico

onerosum

et Aquileiensis ordinare

illis fuerat

episcopi de-

buissent ; ita tamen ut in ea civitate, in qua erat ordinandus episcopus, alterius
civitatis pontifex occurrere debuisset.
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Pelagius, and De Marca‘ does not pretend to deny it. The
hike has been observed by learned men concerning Ravenna
and other places in Italy, which frequently contested the point
of superiority and subjection with the bishops of Rome; of
which Dr. Cave' gives the reader a particular historical account
for many ages successively, too long to be here inserted. 3.
For the African provinces (which are pretended to be part of
the Pope’s patriarchal dominions), they had always an exarch,
or patriarch, of their own, the primate of Carthage, who was
a Mare. de Concord. Sacerdot. lib. vi. ¢. iv. n. vii. (Bamberg.

1788, vol. iii.

p- 31.) Ambrosii Mediolanensis episcopi electio et ordinatio, que facta est a synodo
totius Italize, decreto imperatoris Valentiniani coacta, evincit, nihil juris per
illas tempestates Romano Pontifici competivisse in ordinatione metropolitani
Mediolanensis ; a qua manus abstinuit per multum zevi, sero usurpata ejus ordinatione. Colligi id abunde potest ex Epistola Pelagii I. anno 555, in sede
Petri preesidentis : qui docens, episcopos Aquileiensem et Mediolanensem consuevisse invicem sibi manus imponere, quando alterutra harum sedium pastore
proprio viduata erat, insimuare tamen nititur, hane consuetudinem introductam
esse vitandis sumtibus, qui electo incumberent, si Romam pro ordinatione accedere cogeretur ;quum vera hujus instituti ratio in eo consistat, quod quum
Mediolanum esset caput diceceseos Italicze, ut constat ex Concilio Aquileiensi,
ordinatio metropolitze Aquileiensis ad episcopum Mediolanensem optimo jure
pertinebat ; primatis vero Mediolanensis ordinatio ad Aquileiensem episcopum,
quod primus esset inter metropolitanos synodi generalis diceceseos Italiz. Ex
epistola tamen quadam Gregorii I. colligitur, jam zevo ejus, id est 58 annis post

Pelagium invaluisse, ut necessarius esset summi pontificis consensus ad hoe, ut
episcopis provincize Mediolanensis libera esset ordinatio metropolitani. Verba
ejus minime ambigua sunt, ad exarchum Italie scribentis de electione episcopi

Mediolanensis.

Ait enim, se (ut consuetudinem servet) missurum esse ministrum

ecclesiz Romanz, qui electum ab episcopis comprovincialibus, sicut vetus mos
exigit, cum adsensu quoque pontificis Romani, faciat consecrari. Distinguit
autem illic accurate jus canonicum episcoporum comprovincialium, quod veteri
mori adscribit, ab ecclesize Romane possessione, quam simpliciter ‘ consuetudinem’ appellat, absque ullo epitheto : quee consuetudo haud dubie introducta erat

post schisma ecclesiarum

Mediolanensis

et Aquileiensis.

‘Necesse

fuit pro

servanda consuetudine,” inquit Gregorius, ‘ militem ecclesize nostre dirigere,
qui eum, in quo omnium voluntates atque consensum concorditer convenire
cognoverit a suis episcopis, sicut vetus mos exigit, cum nostro tamen adsensu
faciat consecrari.?
Idem ad Joannem subdiaconum, cui harum rerum executionem commissit, scribens ita loquitur: ‘Tune eum a propriis episcopis, sicut
antiquitatis mos obtinet, cum nostre auctoritatis adsensu faciat consecrari:
quatenus hujusmodi servata consuetudine et apostolica sedes proprium vigorem
retineat, et a se concessa aliis sua jura non minuat.’
’ Cave’s Ancient Church Government, c. v. tot. pp. 201—266.
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absolute and independents of any other, as Justinian declares
in one of his Novels. And it is plain the African Councils
always thought so; for, as they never sent to Rome for ordinations, so they prohibited all appeals thither upon any account
whatsoever; which is evident, beyond all contradiction, from
the Council of Milevist, which orders every African clerk that
appeals from the sentence of his own bishop, or a synod of
select judges, to appeal to none but African synods, or the
primates of the provinces: and if any presumed to appeal
beyond seas, meaning to Rome, he should be excluded from all
communion in the African churches. This decree was further
confirmed by several acts of their general synods, made upon
the famous case and appeal of Apiarius, an African presbyter,
whom Zosimus, bishop of Rome, pretended to restore to com-

munion, after he had been deposed by an African Council.
Zosimus alleged for himself a pretended decree of the Council
of Nice, giving him authority to receive appeals; but this the
African fathers proved to be a forgery, by sending for authentic
copies of the Nicene decrees from Constantinople, Antioch,
and Alexandria, where no such thing appeared. Upon this,
the African fathers write a very sharp letter to Pope.Celestine
(for Zosimus

and Boniface, his successor,

were

both dead,

whilst this controversy was depending) ; where, among other
things, they desire him, that he would not, for the future, give

ear to any that came from Afric, nor admit those to communion whom they had excommunicated ; which he might easily
perceive to be prohibited by the Council of Nice, according to
s Justin. Novel. exxxi. ce. iv.
apyupwobvnc,

b7ep

TH émiokdmw

Kai rév bpowy redmov
“Lovoriavijc

Kapynddvog

1rd dikaoy
rijc

Tij¢

'Adotkig

dtouchoewe Seddcaper, 2 ovmep 6 Osde rabryy jpiv aroKnaréoTyce, pudaTrEedOat
Kedevoperv.
t Cone. Milevit. II. c. xxii. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1542.) Placuit, ut presbyteri,
diaconi, vel ceteri inferiores clerici, in causis quas habuerint, si de judiciis
episcoporum suorum questi fuerint, vicini episcopi eos audiant: et inter eos
Quod si
quicquid est, finiant adhibiti ab eis ex consensu episcoporum suorum.
et ab eis provocandum putaverint, non provocent, nisi ad Africana concilia,

Ad transmarina autem, [Roma
vel ad primates provinciarum suarum.
intelligitur] qui putaverit appellandum, a nullo intra Africam in communionem
suscipiatur.
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whose decrees, both the inferior clergy and the bishops them-

selves were committed to the judgment of their own metropolitans; for the Nicene fathers very justly and wisely conceived, that all controversies ought to be ended in the places
where they arose. And it was very unreasonable, in itself, to
think that God should enable a single person to examine the
justice of a cause, and deny his grace to a vast number of persons assembled in council.

Therefore, upon the whole matter,

they desire him henceforth to forbear sending any of his clerks
into Afric, to execute his sentence there, lest they should seem
to introduce the smoky pride of the world into the Church of
Christ :—with abundance more to the same purpose, which the
reader may find at large inserted" among the Canons of the
African Code. From which it is as plain as the sun at noonday, that in the time of St. Austin, the pope could lay no just
claim to patriarchal power over any of the African Churches.
4. Baluzius has further demonstrated, for the Gallican Churches

(in his excellent Preface to Antonius Augustinus’s Book,
De Emendatione Gratiani), that, for eight hundred years, the
French synods never allowed of any appeals from their own
determinations to the pope. They always ordained their own
metropolitans, as is evident from the second Synod of Orleans*
(an. 533) ; and many times stoutly resisted the encroachments
of the popes: for which I refer the reader to the foresaid
Baluzius and Dr. Cave’, the particulars being too long to be
4 Cod. Can. African. ¢. exxxv.—exxxviii. (tom. ii. Cone. p. 1144, seq.)
* Cone. Aurel. IT. ¢. vii. (tom. iv. Cone. p. 1781.) In ordinandis metropolitanis episcopis antiquam institutionis formulam renovamus, quam per incuriam
omnimodis videmus amissam.
Itaque metropolitanus episcopus a comprovincialibus episcopis, clericis, vel populis electus, congregatis in unum omnibus
comprovincialibus episcopis ordinetur, ut talis Deo propitio ad gradum hujus
dignitatis accedat, per quem regula ecclesize in melius aucta plus floreat.
¥ Cave’s Ancient Church Government, ¢. v. pp. 219, 220. I shall only
remark, that when Hinemar, archbishop of Remes, deposed Rothald, bishop of
Suessons, for great misdemeanours, Rothald appealed to Rome; and Pope
Nicolaus espoused his cause, wrote sharply to Hinemar, and cited him to
appear, and answer what he had done, at Rome.
But Hinemar would not

stir, but published a large apologetic to the pope, wherein he justifies his act ;
and though he gives good words and great deference to the see apostolic, yet
stoutly contends, that he ought to be content with a general care and inspection, and not interrupt the ordinary rights of metropolitans; and that it was
\
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inserted here. 5. Lastly, For the Britannic churches, it is
evident, that, for six hundred years, they never acknowledged
any dependence upon Rome. When Austin the monk came
into England, and pleaded with the British bishops (seven in
number) for subjection to the bishop of Rome, and conformity
to the Roman rites, in the observation of Easter and some
other things, he was answered positively’, that they owed no

obedience to the pope of Rome, but were under the government
of the bishop of Caerleon upon Usk, who was their overseer
under God: and for the business of the paschal controversy,
they were so far from paying any deference to the Roman custom, that they continued their ancient practice of observing
Easter on a different Sunday from Rome for some ages after,
notwithstanding all the arguments that the pope or his party
could urge against them. For which reasons they were treated
as schismatics by the agents and emissaries of Rome; which
is an evident demonstration that they did not then acknowledge
any thing of the pope’s patriarchal power over them. All this
is clear from Bede*, who repeats it in several places; and
William of Malmesbury’, and Stephen Heddius*, and Hadmerus‘, and other writers of the life of Wilfrid, archbishop of

York (a great zealot for the Romish cause against the British
customs), tell us the very same story. For, they say, “ Wilfrid refused to receive ordination from the Scottish or British
bishops, or from any ordained by them, because the apostolical
infinitely reasonable, that the criminal should be referred to the judgment of
his own province.
z Spelman, Cone. Britan. an. 601, tom. i. p. 108. Responsio ita habet: Notum
sit et absque dubitatione vobis, quod nos omnes sumus, et quilibet nostrum,
obedientes et subditi ecclesize Dei, et Papze Rome, et unicuique vero et pio
Christiano, ad amandum unumquemque eorum verbo et facto fore filios Dei: et

aliam obedientiam, quam istam, non scio debitam ei, quem vos nominatis esse
patrem patrum, vindicari et postulari ; et istam obedientiam nos sumus parati
dare et solvere ei, et cuique Christiano continuo.
Preeterea nos sumus sub
gubernatione episcopi Caérlegionis super Osca, qui est ad supervidendum sub
Deo super nobis, et faciendum nos servare vitam spiritualem.
a Bed. Histor. Gent. Anglor. lib. il. ¢. ii. et xix. lib. iii. ¢. xxv. lib. v. ¢. xvi.

et Xxil.
b Malmsbur. de Gestis Pontific. Anglor. lib. iii.
© Steph. Heddius, de Vit. Wilfrid. ec. xii.
4 Eadmer. Vit. Wilfrid.
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see had rejected their communion.”
So that, as Bishop Stillingfleet has observed* out of these authors, “It is plain the
British and Scottish churches stood excommunicate at that
time by the Church of Rome, because they would not submit
to her rites and customs

power over them.”

about

Easter,

and her pretended

A great deal more has been alleged by

our learned antiquaries,

Mr. Brerewood',

Mr. Watson£,

Dr.

Cave", and Bishop Stillingfleet, to shew the ancient liberty
© Stillingfleet’s Answer to Cressy, p. 309.

Mr. Cressy confesseth that the

Scots, Picts, and Britons, in all matters of faith, agreed with the Saxon, that is,

the Roman Church: but it is plain withal, that the great zealot for the Church
Wilfrid, refused to receive orders among them, and gives this the
it,—“ because the apostolical sees did not allow them communion with
speaking of the British and Scottish bishops, he saith, ‘Quos nec
sedes in communionem recepit, nec eos qui schismaticis consentiunt.”
It seems, then, the British and Scottish churches stood excommunicated at that
time by the Church of Rome ; and therefore he desires to go into France, ¢ut
sine controversia apostolicze sedis, licet indignus, gradum episcopalem merear
accipere ;? so that the pope would neither allow their Churches nor their
So William of Malmesbury saith, “that they would neither be
ordinations.
ordained by the Scottish bishops, nor by any ordained by them; because the
of Rome,
reason of
it :” for,
apostolica

apostolical see had rejected their communion.”
But what was it, I beseech
Mr. Cressy, that unchurched the British and Scottish Christians, and nulled
their ordinations, and made them deserve excommunication?
Why, forsooth,
they had not the right tonsure among them ; and they did not keep Easter on
the right Sunday: these are all the material differeuces Mr. Cressy will allow
for the causes of so much severity.
f
8
h
into

Brerewood, of Patriarchal Government, qu. iii.
Watson, de Eccles. Britan. Antiqua Libertate, thes. ii.
Cave’s Ancient Church Government, c. v. p. 244. From Afric let us sail
Britain, and see how things stood in our own country, the first nation of the

whole Western world that received the Christian faith ; it being planted here
(as Gildas, an

author of untainted

credit, and

no

inconsiderable

antiquity, in-

forms us, and he speaks it too with great assurance), ‘tempore summo Tiberii
Cesaris,’ in the latter time of Tiberius’s reign, which he admits to have been the

very last year of his life (he died March the 16th, a.p. 37).

It was five or six

years before it is pretended St. Peter ever came to, or founded any Church at,
Rome.
Christianity, though struggling with great difficulties, and but lukewarmly entertained by some, yet, as Gildas assures us, made shift to keep its

head in the following ages, as is evident from some passages in Origen, Tertullian and others, and from the known story of King Lucius, the first Christian
king . . . Religion being settled, that Church-government grew up here, as in
other countries, by bishops and then metropolitans, or superior bishops, there

can be no just cause to doubt.

- 1 Stillingfleet, Orig. Britan. c. v. (London

1

1840. p. 366.)

It remains only,
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- and independency of the Britannic churches, which I shall not
here repeat, but only consider an exception or two, which are
made by Schelstrate, in his Dissertation concerning the patriarchal power of the bishop of Rome, in answer to Bishop Stillingfleet’s Antiquities of the British Church.
that we consider the liberty or independence of the British churches ; of which
we can have no greater proof than from the carriage of the British bishops
towards Augustin the monk, when he came with full power from the pope to
require subjection from them. And this material point relating to the British

Churches, I shall endeavour to clear from all the objections which have been
made against it. In order thereto, we are to understand, that Augustin the
monk, by virtue of the pope’s authority, did challenge a superiority over the
bishops of the British Churches ; which appears not only by Gregory’s answer
to his interrogations, but by the scheme of the ecclesiastical government here,
which Gregory sent to him, after he had a fair prospect of the conversion of the
Saxons, which was at the same time that he sent Melitius, Justus, Paulinus, and
Rufinianus, with the archiepiscopal pall, to him. There he declares, that there
were to be two archbishops’ sees, one at London (which, out of honour to
Ethelbert or Augustin, was fixed at Canterbury, or rather by Ethelbert’s own
authority), and the other at York, which had been a metropolitan see in the
British times, and both these archbishops were to have twelve suffragan bishops
under them. The bishop of London was to be consecrated by his own synod,
and to receive the pall from the pope ; but Augustin was to appoint the first
bishop of York, who was to yield subjection to him for his time, but afterwards
the sees were to be independent on each other. But by all this it should seem,
that he had authority given him only over those bishops, who were consecrated
by him and the archbishop of York ; what, then, becomes of those bishops in
Britain who were consecrated by neither, and such they knew there were ?
Concerning these, Gregory gives a plain answer: “ that they were all to be
subject to the authority of Augustin, and to govern themselves, in life, and
doctrine, and Church offices, according to his direction.” Augustin, being
furnished with such full power, as he thought, desires a meeting with the
British bishops, at a place called Augustinsac, as Bede saith, in the confines of
the Wiccii and the West Saxons. Where this place was, is very uncertain,
and not at all material : Camden could find nothing like it ; and the conjectures
of others since have no great probability, either as to Austric, or Haustake, or
Ossuntree; but, at this place, the British bishops gave Augustin a meeting;
where the first thing proposed by him was, that they would embrace the unity
of the Catholic Church, and then join with him in preaching to the Gentiles ;
for, saith he, “ they did many things repugnant to the unity of the Church ;”
which was, in plain terms, to charge them with schism ; and the terms of communion offered did imply submission to the Church of Rome, and, by consequence, to his authority over them. But the utmost that could be obtained
from them, was only that they would take further advice, and give another
meeting, with a greater number.
And then were present seven bishops of the

Britons, and many learned men, chiefly of the monastery of Banchor, where
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Sect. XI1.—The contrary Exceptions of Schelstrate, relating
to the Britannic Church, considered.

He says,* ‘The manuscript set out by Sir H. Spelman,
containing the answer of Dinothus to Austin, is spurious and
forged; for the style manifestly discovers it to be modern ;”
which is a weighty argument indeed from a person who was
so competent a judge of the British style, in which that
manuscript was written, that he professes he did not understand even the English tongue, without the help of an interpreter. And how, then, should he be able to judge of a
British writing by its style, without knowing a syllable of the
language?

‘ But,” he adds, “‘ the matter of it also discovers

it to be a forgery ; for it is manifest there was no archbishop
of Caerleon upon Usk at that time, as the writing pretends;
but that the metropolitan jurisdiction had, for above a hundred
years before, been transferred to Menevia.”

As if it was not

as manifest to all the world, that the archbishop of Menevia,
or St. David's, might retain the title of Caerleon, though the
see was removed, because Caerleon was the original seat; as

well as the bishop of the Isle of Man now retains the title of
Episcopus Sodorensis, because Sodora and all the Hebrides, or
islands on the west of Scotland, were once part of his diocese,
though now for many ages they have been separated from it.
Or, to give an instance nearer Rome, we are told by geographers', that Ostia and Porto still give title to two bishops,
one whereof is always a senior cardinal, and the other dean of
the college of cardinals ; though both places are now in such
Dinoth was then abbot ; and the result of this meeting was, “ that they utterly
refused submission to the Church of Rome, or to Augustin as archbishop over
them.” And for the account of this, we are beholden to Bede, whose authority
is liable to no exception in this matter.
k Schelstrat. Dissert. c. vi. p. 130.
1 Ferrarius,

in Baudrand.

voce Ostia, p. 22.

Ostia, colonia et urbs Latii

episcopalis, ad ostia Tiberis, e regione Portus urbis, prorsus a Saracenis eversa,
ab urbe Roma 16 mill. pass. distans. Manet episcopatus, qui Cardinali seniori,
a quo Pontifex Maximus coronatur, tribuitur, &e.
Id. in voce Portus

Augusti. Portus Augusti, qui et Romanus, Porto, urbs Hetrurie prorsus
excisa, apud Ostia Tiberis, contra Ostiam urbem etiam exstinctam 2 mill. pass.
distantem, ab urbe Roma 16 mill. pass. in meridiem. Manet episcopatus, unus
e sex, qui Cardinalibus antiquioribus conferuntur.
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ruins that there is scarce an inhabitant in either. We shall
see hereafter, in the fifth chapter of this book, that many
times three or four ancient Italian bishoprics were united into
one, as Holstenius™ has observed of Tarquina, Cornetum,
and Gravisca; in which case no absurdity is committed,
whichever of the titles the bishop of the united diocese was
called by. Why, then, must it be an objection against the
validity of this testimony that it calls the bishop of Menevia
by the title of Caerleon, when that was the original title?
But,

secondly,

he says, “It

appears from Bede,

that

the

question was not concerning the primacy of the Roman bishop,
but about Austin’s metropolitical jurisdiction over them.”
But how, then, came the British bishops to be reckoned schis-

matics, if the pope’s authority was no ways concerned in the
dispute? Would they be schismatics for rejecting Austin’s
metropolitical jurisdiction, had he unwarrantably usurped that
power of his own head ; and, without a legal commission from
It is plain,
some superior, obtruded himself upon them?
therefore, the one was included in the other; and the reject-

ing Austin was rejecting the power that sent him. But they
also contested the pope’s supremacy in another respect, refusing to comply with the Romish rites and usages in the observation of Easter, the administration of baptism, St. Peter's
tonsure, and some other customs ; which was an argument that,

as they had no dependence upon the Church of Rome heretofore, nor much communication with her, but rather with the

Eastern churches ; so now they intended not to submit to her
dictates, but to follow their own

ancient customs as a free

Church, and independent of her. Can any one suppose that,
had the British bishops looked upon the pope as invested with
a legal supremacy over them, they would have scrupled complying with directions

in such matters,

as the

observation

of Easter and the like, when such things were but the smallest
part of the patriarchal jurisdiction? Even our author himself,
when he comes to consider the matter a little further, is not
m Holsten. Annot. in Geogr. Carol. a S. Paulo, p. 48, ad voce Tarquinii.
Episcopatus hie Cornetum
Tarquina, &c.
[Tarquinii, vulgo Tarquera.]
translatus, ut et Graviscanus.
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so hardy as to stand by his own assertion, but comes to call
them names at last with Baronius and others of his own
party; telling us" that “after the Saxons had broken in upon
them, they deserted the doctrines and rites of the Catholic
Church, and receded as schismatics from the centre of eccle-

siastical communion ; and that it ought to be concluded that
God was willing to show the falsehood of the schismatical
Church of Britain, by the miracle which he wrought upon
Austin’s intercession.” This is home to our point, and gives
up the cause in question, which is, whether the British Church
owned the pope’s supremacy at the coming of Austin hither.
which our author, after some small bickerings with his learned
adversary, is forced to deny, and join issue with him; and
then betakes himself to their last and common refuge, ill
names and miracles; which, being no arguments in this case,

I shall not stand to give them any answer, but only inquire
into one thing more, — How it appears that the Britons
had deserted any doctrine relating to the pope’s patriarchal
power, upon the coming of the Saxons?

‘To evidence this,

_ our author must give us very plain proofs, that, before that
time, the British Church always owned the bishop of Rome’s
patriarchal jurisdiction over them. And this, deed, is the
pretended design of his whole dissertation. But his proofs
amount to no more than a few slight conjectures, by which he
would be thought to have demonstrated these four things,—1.
That St. Peter was the founder of the British Church°® ; which

any one that reads Bishop Ussher de Primordiis”, will as
readily attribute to St. Paul or twenty others: so little reason
is there for grounding the pope’s patriarchal power upon the
first conversion of the British Church. 2. He argues from
ancient tradition that patriarchal power is an apostolical
institution ; and that, thereby 4, the British Church was made
subject to the Roman, whoever was the first converted of it.
But this tradition is involved in greater obscurity, and pro-

n Schelstrat. Dissert. c. vi. p. 106.
© Tbid. ¢. i. et ii.

P Usser. de Antiquit. Eccles. Britan. ¢. i. tot.
4 Schelstrat. Dissert. c. iii.
VOL,

JIL.

D
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ceeds upon more precarious proofs than the former. 3. He
says, ‘‘ The British bishops in the Council of Arles owned the
pope’s' patriarchal power over them, and all the Western
world.” 4. And lastly, That this power, in this full extent
and latitude, is both acknowledged and confirmed* by the
sixth canon of the Council of Nice. How far the Council of
Nice allowed or confirmed this power, has been already shown
So that the only
in discoursing of the suburbicary Churches.
thing remaining, is to examine what weight there is in his
argument from the Council of Arles.
This council was
summoned by Constantine, and not by the pope, against the
Donatists (an. 314). Here were present three British bishops,—Eborius, from York;

Restitutus, from London;

and

Adelphius, from Lincoln (Colonia Lindi), as I shall show
hereafter it probably ought to be read. Now, in their synodical epistle to Pope Sylvester, there is a passage, but by all
acknowledged to be a very corrupt one, which speaks something of his holding the greater * dioceses. Which our author
interprets to mean his having a patriarchal power over all the
great dioceses of the Western empire,— Macedonia, Dacia,
Illyricum, Italy, Africa, Spain, France, and Britain. But one
question may be here asked, which will spoil all this flourish
of a comment: Did the African fathers, many of which were
present at this Council, so understand the words, ‘greater
dioceses?’ If they did, how came it to pass, that within an
age after, they so stiffly opposed three popes successively, and
vindicated their own liberties in this very point (as we have
seen before" they did), denying them absolutely all power of
receiving appeals from any of the African Churches? Had
St. Austin and all the rest of them forgot what their forefathers had so lately subscribed at Arles, that Africa was one
r Schelstrat. Dissert. ¢. iv.
s Thid. ec. v.
t Cone. Arelat. I. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 1426. A 9.) Placuit etiam antequam a
te, qui majores diceceses tenes, per te potissimum omnibus insinuari. Schelstrate and Perron correct it thus: Placuit etiam heee juxta antiquam consuetudinem a te, qui majores diceceses tenes, et per te potissimum omnibus
insinuari.
u See sect. xi.
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of the pope’s larger dioceses?
Or had they been harassed
out of their senses, like the poor Britons, by some Saxon
invasion,

and were

now

run

into schism;

as the other are

reproachfully and falsely said to have done?

Nothing of all

this can be pretended in the present case; and, therefore,
that is demonstration to me that neither the African fathers,

nor the Britons, nor any others then present in council, took
the words

‘ greater dioceses,’ in the sense which this author

puts upon them. So that whatever meaning they must have,
it is plain this cannot be their meaning. And then all the
argument which our author has built upon this supposition, in
order to subject the Britons to the pope, at once falls to the
ground. I will not now stand disputing with him whether the
word ‘ diocese’ was never, about this time, taken in any author
for one of the great dioceses of the Roman empire. He says
Constantine“ so uses it in one place, speaking of the Asiatic
and Pontic dioceses. And, if that will do him any service, |
can help him to another; for Constantine also speaks of a
civil officer, called KaBoArkdc diorxhoewe, or ‘ Rationalis of the
diocese* ;’ where,

I agree with Valesius, we are to under-

stand one of the great dioceses of the Roman empire.
I have said before, that I think there were

Nay,

patriarchs, too,

in the Church at that time; and that they had the great
dioceses of the Roman empire divided among them.
But
does it hence follow, that because the word ‘ diocese’ is some-

times so used, that therefore it must needs signify so in this
place, when there is plain demonstration to the contrary? All
the world knows, that about the same time the name ‘ diocese’

was given to single episcopal Churches also; and they, too,
were called ‘greater dioceses’ in opposition to the ¢tuli or
w Euseb. de Vit. Constant. lib. ili.c. xix. (Aug. T. 1747. p. 529. D 6.) Totrov
évexey ii rou mapdvTog Kadwe

Exe

AmavtTec

ynoavTo’

Kai

avdrog O& Ty

dering ayxXivoia Apso drEcxXsunv’ wv’ Omep 0 ay Kara THY ‘“Pwpaiwy
modw Te Kai "Agony, ItaXiav re dmacay, Alyunrov, Zraviay, TadXiac,
Boetraviac, AtBvac, dXnv “EXddOa, ’Aotavyny re Ovoikno

Kai Tlovricny, Kat

Kittkiay, pid cai cupgovyp gudarrerar yywopy, dopévwc TOUTO Kai 4 VmETEPA
Toocdéenrar avvEote.

* Ibid. lib. iv. c. xxxvi. (p. 584. A9.)
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‘parishes,’ which were quasi dioceses, ‘the lesser dioceses,’
under them, as the Pontifical words it’ in the Life of Pope

Marcellus, who was one of Sylvester’s predecessors. So that
Sylvester’s holding greater dioceses, may mean no more than
his being a metropolitan, or having several episcopal dioceses
under his jurisdiction, to whom he was to signify, according to
custom, the time of keeping Easter, and other things decreed
in the Council. Or if we suppose him to have been a patriarch
at that time, then his ‘ greater dioceses’ may signify those ten
suburbicary provinces, which were the ancient bounds of his
patriarchal jurisdiction. But, whatever meaning they have,
it is certain they cannot be understood in our author's sense
of the great dioceses of the Roman empire ; because it were
absurd to think that Africa should acknowledge itself to be
one of the pope’s dioceses, which never was reckoned among
the suburbicary provinces ; and what is more, always resolutely
opposed the pope’s pretences to the least shadow of power
over it, claiming an absolute and independent power within
itself in all matters of ecclesiastical cognizance and jurisdiction.
And the case of the Britannic Church being the same with
that of Afric, it follows that it was as independent of Rome
as the other was, notwithstanding any pretended confession of
subjection made by its bishops in the Council of Arles; upon
which our author lays the main strength of his cause, though
there is nothing in it, when fairly canvassed and examined, as
I doubt not I have made it appear to every unprejudiced
reader. I was the more willing to consider here some of the
chief exceptions of this celebrated writer against the liberties
of the Britannic Church, because I know not whether any one

else has made a reply to them ; and these strictures will serve
to suggest at once to the reader the true grounds upon which
our ancient liberties were founded, and the contrary pretences,
which would subject us to the power of the bishop of Rome,
as patriarch of the Western empire, though the Britannic
diocese had as just title to be independent at that time, as Rome
y Pontifical. Vit. Marcelli, (Labbe, vol. i. p. 946. C.) Hic fecit coometerium
Via Salaria, et viginti quinque titulos in urbe Roma constituit, quasi diceceses,
propter baptismum et poenitentiam multorum, qui convertebantur ex paganis,
et propter sepulturas martyrum,
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itself, or Afric, or any other diocese in the empire.

I make

no further inquiry here into the bounds of other patriarchs or
metropolitans, or their dioceses, because no such momentous
disputes have been raised about them ; and they may be easily
learned from the Notitia of the Church, here subjoined in the
latter part of this book. Therefore I proceed, in the next
place, to examine the ordinary extent of the ancient episcopal
dioceses: or, as we now call them, ‘ diocesan Churches.’

CHAPTER
A

MORE
AND
IN

PARTICULAR
EXTENT

AFRICA,
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II.
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EASTERN
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Sect. I.—Dvoceses anciently called Maporxta, Parechie.
Ir is evident, from what has been discoursed in the last chapter, that the most

ancient

and

apostolical

division

of the

Church was into dioceses, or episcopal Churches ; that is,
such precincts or districts as single bishops governed with
the assistance of their presbyters; but yet we are to make a
little further inquiry iuto the nature and extent of these,
because great errors have been committed by some late writers
about them.

There are who pretend, that a diocese, for the

three first ages, was never more than such a number of people
as could meet, and ordinarily did meet, in a single congregation. Others extend the limits of ancient dioceses further
than this at first, to include a city and the whole region about
it; but then they reckon, that, upon the general conversion
of heathens to Christianity, such dioceses ought to have been
divided into single congregations, and a new bishop and clergy
set over every one. ‘There is no difference betwixt these two
opinions, save only this, that the one wholly mistakes the
Church’s first and primitive model, and the other quarrels
with her practice. But the truth of the matter was, that the
Church, in settling the bounds of dioceses, went by another
rule,—not that of single assemblies or congregations, but the
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rule of government in every city, including not only the city
itself, but the suburbs, or region lying round about it, within
the verge of its jurisdiction: which seems to be the plain
reason of that great and visible difference which we find in the
extent of dioceses, some being very large, others very small,
according as the civil government of each city happened to
have a larger or lesser jurisdiction. There are two things,
indeed, that commonly impose upon unwary readers in this
matter; one is, that the ancient name of an episcopal diocese,
for three hundred years, is commonly zagorxia, which they
mistake for a ‘parish church, or ‘single congregation ;°
whereas, as learned men? have rightly observed, it signified
then not the places or habitations near a church, but the

towns or villages near a city, which, together with the city,
was the bishop’s zaporkia, or, aS we Now call it, his ‘ diocese,’

the bounds of his ordinary care and jurisdiction. That thus
it was, appears evidently from this, that the largest dioceses,

such as those of Rome, Antioch, and Alexandria, which had
many particular churches in them, were called by the same
name, as the reader may find a hundred passages in Eusebius °,
where he uses the word zagocxta, when he speaks of those
large and populous cities, which had many particular churches
in them. The city of Alexandria, in the time of Alexander
and Athanasius, was divided into several districts, called laura,
in every one of which there was a church, with a presbyter
fixed upon it; and yet all these were but one vrapouxia, as
Alexander calls it in his circular epistle* against Arius. The
reader may see the word so used by Epiphanius*, St. Jerome ®,
a Brerewood, of Patriarchal Government, q. i. p. 102.

b Euseb.

lib.i.c.i. p.3.A 4. “Ooa re cai mndixa roayparevOjvar Kara

THv ékkAnoaoTiKny

toropiay

paduora érisnmordrae
ii. c. xxiv. p. 75.

EyEeTaL,

Kai door

TapotKkiarg yyhoavTd

TaiTncg

OvampeT@e

Te Kai TP0ECTHOAY.

év Talc

Id. lib.

Népwvog dydooy ayovrog TiC Bacirkiac tToc, TPWTOE META

Mdoxoy rov amdorodov

kai evayyeioTnY,

THC tv “AXeEavdpeia

9maporkiac,

-Ayyiavoc THY AEtToupylay Cradéyerat.
e Alex. Epist. Encyel. apud Socrat. lib. i.e. vi. (Aug. T. 1747. p. 9. D 8.) “Ey
rH ipertog wapourig, &EnOoy viv avdpec Tapdvopor Kal Xptoropadyot, kK. T. X.
d Epiph. Epist. ad Joan. Hierosolym.
videbantur ecclesiam pertinere, &c.

(vol. ii. p. 313.)

Ad meze paroecize

e Hieron. Epist. liii.ad Ripar. (Bened. fol. vol. i. p. 720.) Miror sanctum episco-
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the Councils of Antioch‘, Ancyra®, and many others in after
ages, when it is certain episcopal dioceses were something
larger than parish Churches, as those are taken to signify
single congregations ; so that nothing can be plainer than the
use of the word wapockia, for a diocese, to the fourth century.

Sect. L1.— When the Name ‘ Diocese’ began first to be used.
And now, about this time, the name, ‘ diocese,’ began to be
used likewise ; for the Council of Arles, which was held in the

beginning of the fourth century, writing to the bishop of
Rome, says, that he did majores diaceses tenere*, ‘ possess
greater dioceses; which though Schelstrate and other Romish
writers interpret ‘patriarchal dioceses,’ to aggrandize the
pope’s jurisdiction, yet it is more probable, as Dr. Cave’ obpum, in cujus parochia esse presbyter dicitur [Vigilantius,] acquiescere furori
ejus, &c.

f Cone. Antioch. ec. ix. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 565. B 6.) “Exacroy émioxorov
tEovciay Eye TiC éavTOU Tapotkiac, OlotKeivy TE KaTa THY EKaoTW éeTLBAdANoucay evAaBeray,

Kai

mpdvoray TrovetoMar

TaoNC

Tig XwWPac THC bTO THY

éavrov woduy.
& Cone. Ancyran. ¢c. xviii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 1461.)
KaraorabévTec, Kai pn OexOevreg UO

Et riuvec émioxozor

THE TapolKiac éxEivyc, sig YY wvopdo-

O@noay, érépaic BobowTo Tapotkiate émiévat, Kai BraZecOar Todc Kaleorwrac,
Kai ordoec Kiveiy Kar’ abtw@y, TobTove agpopiZecOat.
Aug. Ep. cexli. [al.
eclxii.] (Bened. vol. ii. p. 777.) Fussala dicitur Hipponensi territorio confine
castellum : antea ibi numquam episcopus fuit ; sed simul cum contigua sibi
regione ad parceciam Hipponensis ecclesize pertinebat.
Basil. Ep. celxiv.

[lepiodevdvTwy nuov rijy TapolKtay, Kk. T. dr.
h Cone. Arelat. I. Epist. Synod. (tom. i. Cone. p. 1426.)
lit. (t).

Vid. supra sub

i Cave’s Ancient Church Government, c. ili. pp. 129,130. When the synod
at Arles, in their letter to Pope Sylvester, say, that he did majores dicceses
tenere (a passage frequently quoted by the writers of the Roman Church), ¢possess greater dioceses ;’ besides that the place, as Salmasius observes, is very
corrupt, and affords no current sense, it is plain that the word ‘ diocese’ there
cannot be understood of patriarchal dioceses (Constantine not having yet made
the division of the empire, nor dioceses come up ina civil, much less in an
ecclesiastical sense), and must therefore be meant of single bishoprics, in the
modern use of the word, and which was not unusual in those days, as is evident
from the Code of the African Church, and the conference between the Catholics

and Donatists at Carthago, where nothing is more common and obvious than
the usage of the word ‘diocese’ for a single episcopal see. The places are too
numerous to be reckoned up.
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serves, that it means only single bishoprics: though I grant
Constantine might have made the division of the empire into
civil dioceses, from whence patriarchal dioceses took their
name in the following ages. The word is used frequently for
a single diocese in the African Councils, as where it is said*,
“A bishop shall not leave his principal seat, and betake himself to any other Church in the diocese.” So, likewise, often
in the African Code, and the Collation of Carthage. From
which it appears, that the words parochia and diacesis were of
the same import in those times ; and the calling of a diocese
by the name of parochia, does not make it a whole congregation.

Sect. II1].— What meant by the Tpoaoraa, or * Suburbs
of a City.”
|
Another thing that imposes upon men in this matter, is
the ambiguity of the names zpodorea and suburbia, ‘the
suburbs of a city,’ which, in the modern acceptation, signifies

no more than the houses or habitations next adjoining without
the walls of a city; but anciently it denoted all the towns or
villages which lay round the city in a certain district, which
were therefore reckoned as belonging to that city, though
many times at several miles’ distance from it. Thus Canopus
was twelve miles distant from Alexandria: and yet, in the
Acts of the Council of Chalcedon, we find it called by one
Athanasius! the wpodoreoy, or ‘suburbs of that city.’ So
Sozomen™ calls Daphne the suburbs of Antioch, though it was
‘
k Cone. Carth. V. c. v. (tom. ii. Cone. p. 1216.)
Cod. Can. Afric. ¢, exvii.
(Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1025.) OiawWqmore éxkAnoiar ty Cronos KaSecrdoat.—Can.
exviii. Hepi Tov, Two perakd AAAHAWY pEPiooyTat Tag Oto“KHoELE Ol ETioKOTOL,
x. T. A.—Can. exix. Tepi rov, tav riva dvotknow é& aipscewc sdevOepwoy éErioKoroc, Kai epi ToLETIAY KaTaoyy, pNdEva Tabrny avalnreiv.—Can. exxili. “Qore
roy KaTagpovovrTa

THg iOlag OLotKyoEWS ExtoKOTOY

oTEpELGOaL

THES Kotvwviac.

1 Cone. Chaleed. act. iii. (tom. iv. p. 408. E 8.) Otrwe ody KaradaBopévou
iuod rov ’AQavaciov tiv Merdvouay, mpodoreoyv de rovTo THS pmeyiorne
’"AdeEavepsiac, 6 wore

Kdvwmog

Kadotpevor'

Orep

ze mwadaiae ovvnOsiac, triyxave TOC AvaTavoW
m Sozom.

lib. v. c. xix.

Kod piv Gos

Adgyn

1b érionpoy

KuTapicowy ToddOv.

moodoreov

dvwlev,

Kai

TOY KaTapdywr.
thc ’AvTiyxEiag

MoodorEoy,
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forty furlongs, or five miles’ distance from it. And Pancirol"
notes of the famous suburbs of Constantinople, called’ EB8onoy,
or Septimum, that it was so denominated from its being seven
miles off from

the city at first;

though

afterward,

by the

strange growth and increase of that city, it came to be reckoned a more immediate part of it. So there was in the suburbs of Carthage, a place called Decimum, because it was ten
miles distant from the city, as Procopius® informs us. And
some think the Ager Sexti, in which Cyprian suffered martyrdom, was so named from its being six miles off from the city :
for the Roman Martyrology puts Sextum Milliare instead of

Ager Sexti.

Now, in all such suburbs as these, there were

particular assemblies, distinct from those of the city churches,
as appears from what Eusebius? observes out of the epistle of
Dionysius of Alexandria ; who says, when he was banished to

Colluthion, a place in the region of Marrotes, that he should
still hold particular assemblies, as they were used to do in
those suburbs that were something more remote from the city.
So that these ancient words, zapo:xta and wpodorea, when
taken in their true, ancient, and primitive sense, do not make
a bishop’s diocese to be only a single parish in the modern
sense, but a city with all the towns or villages within the region
or district to which the city magistrate extended his jurisdiction; for that Justellust has shown, out of good authors, is
n Pancirol. Com. in Notit. Imper. lib. i. e. Ixxii. Erat id suburbium Constantinopolis, ut Procopius, lib. i. de Adificiis Justiniani, memorat.
Alterum,
ait, templum D. Theodoro eedificavit in suburbio, quod Hebdomon, id est,
Septimum appellatur. ... Prope Septimum Samuelis prophetze ossa ab Arcadio

Augusto translata et condita fuisse D. Hieronymus adversus Vigilantium, Martyrologium, 20 August. et alii Niceph. lib. xiv. ¢. x. testantur. Ibidem, id est,
septimo ab urbe lapide, Theodosius Magnus in basilica magnifice exstructa,
D. Joan. Baptistze caput condidit, ut D. Prosper in Chronicis.

° Procop. Vandalic. lib. i. ¢. xvii. “Owe roy rodepiwy tv orevoic ywvopeévov apoi TO THC TéAEwE mpodorEoy, 5 AéKtwoy Kadodow, appotinwer
Evyiovtac, kukKhwoacOat Te adrode, Kai caynvetoavrac Ovag@cioas ... é« O&
Tpdcone tavacravrec, rerapraia é¢ Aékipoy agixdpeOa, oradiorc éPdounKovra

Kapxnoovog améexov.
P Euseb, lib. vii. c. xi. p, 295. A 4.
VOL, KATA péipog EcovTar cuvaywyai.

‘Qe tv “rpoacrsiowg toppwrépw Kexé-

4 Justel, Not. in Cod. Can. p. 82. Civitatis nomine non tantum urbs moenibus
cincta significatur, sed et regio seu territorium civitati adscriptum. Sie Dio
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the difference between 7éAr¢ and xwun, ‘a city’ and “a village.’
A city is a place that is governed by a magistracy and laws of
its own, and exercises authority over the region or territory
that lies about it ; but a village is a dependent only on a city,
and has no magistrates of its own, but such as belong to the
city, whereof it is a dependent. According to which notion
an episcopal Church was generally a city and a whole region,
of the very same extent with the power of the civil magistrate,
whose bounds, for the most part, were the bounds of the
bishop’s diocese ; though the rule was not so universal, but
that it admitted of some particular exceptions. And from
hence it will appear, that though there was a great difference
in the extent of the dioceses, as there was in city regions and
districts, and many of them were but small in comparison of
others, yet they were generally so large as to admit both of a
bishop and a presbytery in the city Church, and presbyters and
deacons in the country regions.
Sect. [V.—Dioceses not generally so large in Nations of the
first Conversion, as in those converted in the Middle Ages of
the Church.

To clear this whole matter (which is of great use, upon
several accounts, towards

understanding rightly the state of

Chrysostomus, Orat. xxxiv. inter cetera, quee Ceesarem Tarsensibus concessisse
narrat, ywpay nominat: Kakeivoc bpiy, inquit, rapéoxe XwWpay, vomove, TYLHY,
tZovoiay, x. 7.. Xiphilinus de Byzantio, a Severo imperatore diruto et in
vici formam redacto, loquens, 77” wéAw Te, inquit, Kai THY yooay ad’Tic
TleouvOiowe éxapioaro, Kai abTy éxeivor ota Kopy xowpevot. Jurisconsulti
territorium civitatis vocant. Pomponius, ‘ Territorium est universitas agrorum
intra fines cujusque civitatis, intra quos,’ ut ait Siculus Flaccus, ‘ juris dicendi
jus erat.’ Hine judicis territorium 1. fin. ff. de Jurisdict. Nee vero in republica tantum, sed etiam in ecclesia, civitates regiones ac territoria sua habuerunt,
que passim in Conciliis et in Historia Ecclesiastica, zapoucwsy nomine significantur. Justinianus, lib. xxvi. c. de Episcop. Aud. éy ixtivy ry woke
TY

mapouia, et lib, xxxv. ce. de Episcop. et Cler. cay rodunoy rig apedeoOan
mod Tov idiov éxutkd7ou 7 THE TEoLoiKidog
torium episcopi in Cone. Aurel. I. can. xix. et
sensi, can. ili. Wormat. c. lx. et in Actis Concilii
Cone. Antioch. ¢.
territorium Apamearum.
“Exaorov

émioxomoy

é£ovciay

éxety

Tig

THY éExdoTw émtBddrovoay eWAdBELaY,
xwoag THC UO THY EavTOU TOY.

adrijc, aripovrar. Sie terriAurel. II]. ¢. xix. Cone. VasConstantinopolitani sub Menna,

ix. (tom. ii. Cone. p. 565. B 6.)

éavTov

Kai

wapotkiac,

WPdvoLay

duiuKeiy TE KATE

ToeioPat

TaoNC

TIE
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a particular inquiry into
narrowest dioceses, and
for, though they differed
in the same species of

government ; the essence of which consisted not in being con-

fined precisely to such or
dental to the constitution.
is still preserved in most
one that will allow himself
vations, may easily discern
first conversions and those

such limits, for that was but acciThe same species of government
parts of the Church; and yet any
the liberty of making just obsera difference between some of the
that followed in the middle ages of

the Church ; for, in the former, it is evident dioceses were

generally more numerous, and not so large as in the latter.
The whole extent of Asia Minor, from the Hellespont to the
river Euphrates, is estimated, by the best geographers, at
630 miles; the breadth, from Sinus Issicus, in Cilicia, to Trebisond, at 210; yet there were almost 400 dioceses in this
tract of land, as the reader may satisfy himself, from the
Notitia of the Church in the end of this Book. But now, if

we look into any middle age conversions, we shall find the
number of dioceses very small in comparison of these, and
their extent very great: for, in Germany, which is computed
above twice as large as Asia Minor (being 840 miles in length,
and 740 in breadth), there are but 40 bishoprics; in all Belgium, but 18; in Denmark,

but 15; in Swedeland, but 10;

in Russia, 21 ; in Poland, 30; as Dr. Heylin and other geographers have computed them: and our number in England,
being also a later conversion, bears no proportion to those of
Asia Minor, though the isle of Great Britain is not much
inferior to it in bigness. I leave the curious and the learned
to inquire into the reasons of this difference, whilst I go on to
show the different extent of dioceses in the primitive Church,

where we shall meet with some very large, others very narrow,
but the same species of episcopacy preserved in all, and none
confined absolutely to a single congregation.
Secr. V.—A particular Account of the Dioceses of Afric.
I shall begin with the dioceses of Afric, which some,

mistake, have reckoned

by

the least bishoprics in the world;
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whereas, upon a just computation, they will appear to be far
larger than many others. The whole extent of Afric (comprehending the six Roman provinces, Tripolis, Byzacena,
Africa Proconsularis, Numidia, and the two Mauritanias) is

computed by Procopiust to be 90 days’ journey in length;
which, reckoning as he does, that a day’s journey was 210
stadia, or twenty-six miles and a quarter, amounts to above
2360 miles: the breadth was in some places 200, and in
others 500 miles; which makes it, by computation, twice as
big as Germany or France. Now, there were in this compass,
in St. Austin’s time, about 466 bishoprics, as appears both
from the Collation of Carthage’, and the Abstract of St.
Austin‘, and the Wotitia of the African Church, made about

50 years after St. Austin’s death, and published by Sirmondus. The present dioceses in France, if compared with these,
will appear to be as large again, and those of Germany much
larger: yet the African bishoprics, as a learned man’ rightly
calculates, might, one with another, notwithstanding, be reckoned to contain, each of them, threescore or fourscore towns

and villages. It is certain, at least, that many of them were
of a very large extent. St. Austin’s diocese of Hippo was
about forty miles long; for he himself tells us’, “that Fussala, a place in his diocese, which he erected into a new bishopT Procop. Vandal.

lib. i. c. ii. p. 177.

"EwéBaddXe

rp piv 7d THe Eorépac

éxovre Kodroc, AiBine Ta wrEioTa OinKovTa éc évvevijKovra Ody HMEOWY... .
pag O& mpépac 600g é¢ O&ka Kai Otakociove OinKEr oTadiove.

8 Collat. Carth. die i. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1414.) n. cexiii. Efficiuntur omnes
(Donatistarum episcopi) ducenti septuaginta novem.
Num. cexiv. Catholicze
partis episcopisecundum subscriptionem huic brevi insertam, efficiuntur ducenti
sexaginta sex, exceptis his, quos dicunt necdum subscripsisse.
t Aug. Brevic. Collat. die i. c. xiv. (Bened. vol. ix. p. 550. F.) Quibus recitatis, queesivit de numero episcoporum partis utriusque. Respondit Officium,
nomina Donatistarum episcoporum esse ducenta septuaginta novem, adnumeratis etiam illis, pro quibus absentibus alii subscripserant, computato et illo defuncto.
Catholicorum autem omnium przesentium nomina esse constitit ducenta
octoginta sex. Viginti enim non subscripserant, ete.

u Notit. Afric. apud Sirmond. Miscell. tom. i. p. 429—446, qua ultima pagina
computatione facta Sirmondus, ‘ Et sic fiunt,’ inquit, ‘omnes episcopi diversarum
provinciarum numero 466.’
Vv Maurice’s Defence of Dioces. Epise. p. 163.
w Aug. Epist. ecix. ad Ceelestin. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 777. D 7.) Ab Hippoue
memoratum castellum millibus quadraginta sejungitur,
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ric, was forty miles distant from him.” Some other churches
in his diocese are also mentioned in his epistles* and other
writings, which Bishop Stillingfleet’ has collected together:
to which the reader may add other epistles’, where he menx Aug. Ep. Ixxiv. p. 848. Mallianensem quemdam subdiaconum, Victorinum,
apud nos constitit esse Manichzeum, etc. . . . eum coércitum pellendum de civiIt. Ep. eciii. p. 31. Mutugennam ipse
tate [Malliana sive Meliane] curavi.
It. Ep. cexii. p. 880.
perrexi; et eum quidem miserum videre non potui, ete.
Illud sane moneo, quia dignaris, quoniam et salus et existimatio tua carissima nobis

est, et ipsi Germanicianenses pertinent ad curam humilitatis nostree, ete.
—— It.
Ep. eexxxvi. p.154. Convictus atque confessus est, die jejunii natalis Domini, quo
etiam Gippitana ecclesia, sicut ceterze jejunabant, etc... . Et quum me rogaret,
ut ad presbyterum fundi Armemanensis in campo Bullensi, unde ad nos deveIt. de Cura pro Mortuis,
nerat, causa ejus insinnata, litteras darem, &c.
c. xii. (tom. iv. opp. edit. Basil. 1569, p. 888. C.) Homo quidam, Curma nomine,
municipii Tulliensis, quod Hipponi proximum est, ete.
Y Stillingfleet’s Unreasonableness of Separation, part ill. sect. ix. (Lond. 1681.
p. 251.) Let Mr. Baxter now judge, whether their bishoprics were like our
parishes, as he confidently affirms. St. Augustine mentions the ‘ municipium
Tulliense’ not far from Hippo ; where there was a presbyter and clerks under
his care and government. . . . It seems the Donatists were very troublesome in
some of the remoter parts of the diocese of Hippo: whereupon St. Augustine
sent one of his presbyters to Ceecilian, the Roman president, to complain of
their insolence, and to crave his assistance, which he saith he did, “lest he
should be blamed for his negligence, who was the bishop of that diocese.” And
ean we think all these persons had presential and local communion with St.
Augustine, in his church at Hippo ? While he was yet but a presbyter at Hippo,
in the absence of the bishop, he writes to Maximinus, a Donatist bishop, a sharp
letter, for offering to rebaptize a deacon of their Church, who was placed at
Mutagenna ; and he saith, “ he went from Hippo to the place himself, to be satisfied of the truth of it.”” At the same place lived one Donatus,a presbyter of the
Donatists, whom St. Augustine would have had brought to him against his will,
to be better instructed, as being under his care, but the obstinate man rather
endeavoured to make away himself: upon this he writes a long epistle to him.
In another epistle he gives an account that there was a place called Fussala,
which, with the country about it, belonged to the diocese of Hippo, where there
was abundance of people, but almost all Donatists ;but by his great care in
sending presbyters among them, those places were all reduced ; but because

Fussala was forty miles distant from Hippo, he took care to have a bishop
placed among them ; but, as appears by the event, he had better have kept it
under his own care: for, upon the complaints made against their new bishop,
he was fain to resume it, as appears by a presbyter of Fussala, which he mentions afterwards.
However, it appears that a place forty miles’ distance was

then under the

care of so great a saint and so excellent a bishop as St,

Augustine was.
z Aug. Ep. eexxxvi. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 154.) Insinuo prudentize tue, Abundan-

tium quemdam in fundo Strabonianensi pertinente ad curam nostram ordinatum
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tions the churches of Subsana, Turres, Ciza, Verbalis, Fundus

Strabonianensis, and Gippitanus, as parts of his episcopal care
also. In Hippo itself there were several churches, three of
which are occasionally mentioned by St. Austin; one called
Ecclesia Pacis*, another Basilica

Leontii», and a third, Ad

Viginti Martyres*, ‘the church of the Twenty Martyrs ;’
whose memory was famous at Hippo‘, as being, in all probability,

African

martyrs,

and

of that

particular

Church

whereof St. Austin was bishop. In the other Hippo, called
Hippo Diaretorum for distinction sake, the African Canons®
speak of several churches. And in the Collation of Carthage, we often meet with complaints of the Catholic bishops,
that the Donatists had set up anti-bishops, not only in their
cities, but in other places‘ of their dioceses ; and the Donatist
bishops return the charge, telling the Catholics particularly,
fuisse presbyterum.
Ibid. Die jejunii natalis Domini, quo etiam Gippitana
ecclesia, sicut ceteree jejunabant.——It. Ep. cexl. p. 150. Ordinatus est apud
Subsanam subdiaconus Timotheus, preter meum consilium et voluntatem. ...
Certus sum, Christum habitare in corde tuo: per quem te obsecro, ut ipsum
consulas, tuze menti sibi subditee preesidentem, utrum homo, qui in ecclesia meze
dispensationi credita jam legere cceperat, et non semel, sed iterum et tertio,
apud Subsanam, et presbytero Subsanensis ecclesize comitatus, et apud Turres,
et apud Cizan, et apud Verbalis legerat, non fuisse lector possit aut debeat

judicari.
a Aug. Ep. cx. (p. 788.) Quum Augustinus episcopus una cum Religiano et
Martiniano coépiscopis suis consedisset in ecclesia Pacis Hipponensium regionum, ete.

b Ibid. Serm. xi. de Diversis (vol. v. p. 1064.) Inscriptio sie habet : ‘Sermo
habitus eodem die in ecclesia Leontiana, de monitis baptizatorum.’

e¢ Aug. Serm, x. de Diversis, cujus insecriptio hzee est: ‘Sermo habitus ad
Martyres Viginti,’ &c.

d Jbid. de Civitat. Dei, lib. xxii. ¢. viii. (Bened. vol. vii. p. 668.) Erat quidam
senex Florentius Hipponensis noster, homo religiosus et pauper, sartoris se arte
pascebat, casulam perdiderat, et unde sibi emeret non habebat: ad Viginti
Martyres, quorum Memoria apud nos est celeberrima, clara voce, ut vestiretur,
oravit, &c.
€ Cod. Can. Afric. ¢. 1xxviii. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1095.) "Hoecey tva érredy rije
éxkAnoiag THY tv ‘ImTOm PpovTioTHOY y éyKaTadyiic ovK dpeirer Eri wOAd
apenOjvar' Kai érredy at éxet éxxAyoiar KaradéxovTar Tapa TMY THY aroTOY
Tov Aikutiov

Kowwwviay

Tapairnoapévwy,

K. T. X.

f Collat. Carth. die i. c. elxxxi. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1319.) Alypius episcopus
ecclesize Catholicee dixit: Scriptum sit, istos omnes in villis vel in fundis esse
episcopos ordinatos, non in aliquibus civitatibus.
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that at Constantina® they had not only set up a bishop in the
city, but another in the middle of the diocese ; and that at
Milevis they had done the same, making one bishop in the
place, another

at Tunca, a city in the same

diocese, and a

third at Ceramussa.
From which it is easy to conclude, that
those dioceses were then so large, as not only to have a country
region, but sometimes more cities than one within their district. The like may be inferred from that canon? of the
African Councils, which says, ‘‘ No bishop shall leave his principal cathedral, and reside in any other church of his diocese.”
That manifestly implies, that their dioceses had other churches
in the country beside the city cathedral in them: and, indeed,
instances of this kind would arise, without number, to any one

that would make a curious search into the history and antiquities of the African Church. I shall only add two things
more relating to it: 1. That Carthage is well known to have
had a great number of churches belonging to its diocese in the
fourth century. Mr. Sirmond', in his Notes upon St. Austin’s
8 Ibid. c. lxv. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1370.) Petilianus episcopus dixit: . . In plebe
mea, id est, civitate Constantinensi, adversarium habeo Fortunatum.
In medio
autem dicecesis meze, nune institutum habeo, immo ipsi habent, nomine Delphi-

num.

Pervidet jam hine preestantia tua, duos in unius plebe fuisse imaginarie

constitutos, ut et numerum augeant, et tamen plebium numerus non idem sit,
qui sit illarum scilicet personarum.
Et hoc argumenti est maximi, ut videantur

nos hoe genere superare, si duo contra unum

sint constituti vel tres.

Nam

etiam in plebe prezesentis sanctissimi collegze ac fratris mei, Adeodati, id est, in
civitate Milevitana, ita commissa res est, ut unum ibidem habeat adversarium ;
alterum in Tuncensi civitate, qui ad hujus scilicet plebem antiquitus pertinet, et
ante biennium esse videtur constitutus ; tertius vero sit in loco, qui dicitur
Ceramussa.

h Cone. Carth. V. ce. v. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1216.) Nemini sit facultas, relicta
principali cathedra, ad aliquam ecclesiam in dicecesi constitutam se conferre.
i Sirmond, not. in Serm. xiv. a se edit. tom, x. p. 251. (Opp. Sirmondi, tom. i.
p. 337. A.) De basilica Restituta dictum est ad serm.iv.
In eadem habitum
etiam fuisse sermonem cii. de Diversis, indicat inscriptio. Tertius preeterea de
Diversis, qui est de verbis psalmi, ‘Confitemini Domino, quoniam bonus,’ et
tractatus in Psalmum lv. ille in Codice 8. Germani, hic in nostro, Carthagine
habiti dicuntur in basilica Restituta.
Neque in hac solum, quee primaria erat,

sed in aliis etiam Carthaginensibus basilicis habiti ab eo sermones memorantur :
ut in basilica Fausti, xii. et exxii. de diversis ; in basilica Leontiana, xi. de
diversis ; in basilica Celerinee, xcvi. de tempore ; in basilica Novarum, xe. de
tempore; in basilica Petri regionis tertize, ecli, de tempore ; in basilica Pauli
regionis sextze, xxiv. de diversis,
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Sermons, gives us the names of seven of them, which are mentioned in the titles of his Sermons; viz. the cathedral church,
called Basilica Major et Restituta, Basilica Fausti, Basilica
Leontiana, Basilica Celerine, Basilica Novarum, Basilica
Petri in the third region, and Basilica Pauli in the sixth

region. To which Bishop Stillingfleet* adds two churches
without the city ; one where St. Cyprian suffered martyrdom;
and another,

Mappalia;

where

his body was

buried, at a place called

both which are mentioned by Victor Uticensis.

Dr. Maurice! who examined a little further, adds still to those

within the city the church called /lorentia, and Basilica Gratian, and Theodosiani, and Honoriant, and Tricillarum:

and,

doubtless, there were many others not mentioned; since
Victor™ reckons about 500 clergy belonging to the Church of
Carthage. The other thing I would note concerning the
African Church is that in Tripolis, one of the six provinces
of the Roman Africa, there were but five bishops; which
we learn both from the canons of the African ® Councils,
and the ancient Notitia of that Church, which names their
sees, Leptis Magna, Clea, Tacapa, Sabrata, and Girberis;

from three of which there were bishops in the Council under
Cyprian, at Carthage; and the presence of no more was
required, because of the paucity of them. But now this was
a large tract of ground, as Blondel°® himself proves, out of
k Stillingfleet’s

Unreasonableness

of Separation.

(Lond.

1681.

p. 249.)

“ Without the city there were two great churches,” saith Victor, “ one where
Cyprian suffered martyrdom ; and the other where his body was buried, at a
place called Mappalia.”

1 Maurice’s Defence of Dioces. Epise. p. 51.
m Vict. de Perseeut. Vandal. lib. v. (tom. viii. Bibl. Patr. Max. Lugdun.
1671, p. 694. F.) Tune etiam Eugenio pastore jam in exilio constituto,
universus clerus ecclesize Carthaginis czede inediaque maceratur, fere quingenti
vel amplius.
n Cone. Carth. III. ¢. xxxix. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1173. A 5.) In Tripoli (ut
adseritur) episcopi sunt quinque tantummodo. Vid. Cod. Can. Eccles. ¢. xlix.
(ibid. p. 1073.)
© Blondel. Apol. p. 185, ex Ptolem. lib. iv. ¢. iii. In Tripolitana provincia
Chuzim, Sumucim, Pisindam, Sydidenim, Azuim, Gerisam, Iscinam, Amunclam,

Buttam, aliasque urbes fuisse docet Ptolemzeus, quinque tamen nec plures episcopatus, nempe Leptimagnensem, (Hensem, Tacapensem, Sabratensem, et Gir-

berisem, ex Concilio tertio Carthaginensi, Africanarumque sub Hunerico rege
ecclesiarum Notitia habuisse constat.
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Ptolemy, who names many other cities, Chuzis, Sumucis,
Pisinda, Sydedenis, Azuis, Gerisa, Iscina, Amuncla, Butta,

and others. So that, whether we compare the whole extent
and dimensions of Afric with the number of dioceses contained therein, or consider any particular province or diocese
by itself, it plainly appears that every bishop had a city, and a
region, or large territory, for his diocese; some two cities or
more; and none so small a people, as to deserve the name
that some have bestowed upon them, of country parishes, or
single congregations.

Secr. VI.—Of the Dioceses of Egypt, Libya, and Pentapolis.

Out of the African provinces let us pass into those of the
Egyptian diocese, as it is called in the civil account of the
Roman empire, under which are comprehended all the regions
of Libya, Pentapolis, and Egypt, from Tripolis to the Red
Sea. These countries altogether are justly computed by a
learned man”, to be three times as great as England; yet
they never had above a hundred bishops in them all. For
Alexander and Athanasius, who were very competent judges,
reckon scarce so many. Athanasius‘ says, there was éyyie
éxarov ‘near a hundred, in Egypt, Libya, and Pentapolis;
and Alexander* uses the same expression in his circular
epistle against Arius, saying, “that he and the rest of the
bishops of Egypt and Libya, being near a hundred met together in council, had condemned Arius and his followers.”

And

after this the Notitiw of the Church reckon no more.

That

which the reader will find at the end of this Book, has but

ninety-seven, excluding those of Tripoli, which have been
spoken of before; and others, in Carolus a Sancto Paulo,
never exceed a hundred and one. So that the number of
dioceses seems to have continued near the same without
P Maurice’s Defence of Dioces. Episce. p. 71.
a4 Athan. Apol. ii. p. 778. (p. 123. C. edit. Paris. 1698.)

Uparov pév év ry

METEOR KOPG ovVayouévy Dd imioKdTWY syyUE EKaTOV.
r Alex. Epist. Encyel. apud Socrat. lib. i. c. vi. (Aug. T. 1747, p. 11. A 4.)

Tavra Néyovrac Tove mepi "Apstov, Kai éwi ToUTOIG AvatoyvYTOUYTag, abrou¢
Té Kai Todc cuVvaKoAOVOHoovTrac avTuic, pec piv peTa THY Kar’ AlyuTToY

imiokormwy Kai Tic AtBune, tyyic éxarov bvTwy, cuvEhOOvTEc avEeOenarioapeEr.
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alteration for several ages.
Carolus a Sancto Paulo has
collected their names out of the ancient writers, and subscriptions of councils, and other monuments

of the Church, which

I shall here subjoin, as I shall for all other countries as we
pass on, that such readers as please to compare the names
with the maps of ecclesiastical geography, which I have caused
to be published, with some

corrections, to attend this work,

may the better understand the extent of dioceses, and the
true ancient state and geography of the Church. The Egyptian
patriarchate was sometimes divided into three provinces, sometimes into six, sometimes

into nine; but the limits of the

whole were the same, including Egypt, Libya, and Pentapolis.
Carolus a Sancto Paulo follows the largest division, and so
makes seven provinces in Egypt, reckoning the dioceses in this
order.

In Aegyptus Prima.

1. Alexandria.

2. Hermopolis Parva.

3. Metelis.

prithis. 5. Sais. 6. Letus, al. Latopolis.
Naucratia. 8. Andromena, or Andropolis.

4. Co-

7. Naucratis, al.
9. Nicium. 10.

Onuphis. 11. Tava. 12. Cleopatris. 13. Mareotis. 14.
Schedia and Menelaites.
15. Phthenegus, al. Phthenoti
Nomus.
16. Nitria.
In Augustamnica Prima.
1. Pelusium.
2. Heraclea in Sethreete Nomo.
3. Tanis.
4. Rhinocorura.
5. Thmuis.
6. Ostracina.
7. Phacusa.
8. Cassium.
9. Aphnzeum, which he thinks Antonine’s Iti-

nerary

calls Daphnis.

12. Gerus.

10.

13. Thennesus.

Hephestus.

11.

Panzphysus.

14. Sela.

In Augustamnica Secunda.
1. Leontopolis. 2. Atribis. 3. Onium, al. Ilium. 4. Babylon.
5. Bubastus.
6. Pharbeethus.
7. Heliopolis. 8.
Scennee Mandrorum.
9. Thou. 10. Antithou.
In Aigyptus Secunda.

1. Cabasa. 2. Phragonea. 3. Pachneumunis. 4. Elearchia. 5. Diospolis. 6. Sebennythus. 7. Cynus, or Cynopolis
Inferior. 8. Busiris. 9. Paralus. 10. Xoes. 11. Butus.
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In Arcadia.

1. Oxyrynchus. 2. Heraclea Superior. 3. Arsinoe, al.
Civitas Crocodilorum. 4. Theodosiopolis. 5. Aphroditopolis.
6. Memphis. 7. Clisma. 8. Nilopolis. 9. Parallus. 10. Thamiate, now called Damiata. 11. Cynopolis Superior ; which,
as Holstenius observes, is in the Notitia

of Hierocles made

the metropolis of this province.
In Thebais Prima.

1. Antinoe. 2. Hermopolis Major.
polis. 5. Oasis Magna. 6. Hipsele.
Parva. 8. Anteum.
9. Panopolis.

3. Cusa. 4. Lyco7. Apollinis Civitas

In Thebais Secunda.

1. Ptolemais. 2. This, or Thinis.

3. Coptus.

4. Tentyra;

Holstenius corrects it, Teuchira, from the Greek.

5. Max-

imianopolis. 6. Latopolis. 7. Hermetes, al. Hermonthes.
8. Diospolis Magna, al. Thebais Magna. 9. Therenunthis.
10. Phyle. 11. Thoi. 12. Ombi. 13. Tathyris. 14. Diospolis Parva.
In Libya Cyrenaica, otherwise called Pentapolis.

1. Ptolemais, where Synesius was bishop. 2. Sozusa. 3.
4. Cyrene. 5. Teuchyra. 6. Berenice. 7. TiLemandus.
celia, al. Pisila. 8. Aptuchi Fanum. 9. Erythra. 10. Baree.
11. Hydrax, 12. Disthis. 13. Palebisca. 14. Olbia; to
which Holstenius adds Borzeum.
In Libya Marmarica, al. Libya Secunda.
1. Darnis.. 2. Pareetonium. 3. Antipyrgus. 4. Antiphra.
6. Zagylis, or Zagula, which Holstenius
5. Marmarica.
7. Zygris.
observes to be sometimes corruptly read Gazula.
Beside these, Carolus

a S. Paulo

reckons

seven

others

in Egypt of uncertain position :—Vantena, Gaveea, F'lagonita,
Cotenopolis, Gazula, Elesma, and Psynchus.

But Holstenius

rightly observes, that five of these are but corruptions
E 2

of
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others named before. Vantena is put for Antinoe; Flagonita
for Fragonite ; Elesma for Clisma; Gazula for Zagula; and
Psynchus for Oxyrynchus. And I observe that Paralus, and
perhaps one or two more, seem to be named twice; so that
we cannot reckon the whole number of dioceses much above a
hundred in these nine provinces. Now, to make a tolerable
estimate of the largeness and extent of these dioceses, we must
consider a little the state of these countries, together with the
extent of them. And, by this means, we shall find this
observation to be true (which I am also to make upon Palestine, Asia Minor, and Italy), that here were some of the
largest and some of the smallest dioceses in the world, under

the same form of episcopal government.
In Libya and
Pentapolis, the dioceses seem to have been very large; for
the whole number in both provinces was but twenty-two. And
yet these provinces were of greater extent, as appears from
what Pliny * delivers out of Eratosthenes, that “ from Alexandria, in Egypt, to Cyrene, in Pentapolis, was five hundred
twenty-five miles,” the greatest part of which must be divided |
among these bishoprics, which is some ground to conjecture
that they were of the largest size. Berenice was the most
western border of Pentapolis, from whence to Arsinoe or
Teuchyra, the next neighbouring seat, Pliny‘ reckons fortythree miles, and from Arsinoe to Ptolemais, twenty-two ; and

it is certain several others lay at greater distances from each
other. But some may fancy, perhaps, they were small inconsiderable dioceses for all this; because Synesius ", speaking of
his own city, Ptolemais, the metropolis of Pentapolis, says
it was but a small city. To obviate this, I will note a few
things out of Synesius concerning the cities and dioceses of
this region. That Ptolemais, where Synesius was bishop,
S Plin. lib. v. ¢. vi. (Paris. 1543—68.)
terrestri itinere, dxxv. m. prodidit.
t Ibid. lib. v. c. v. p. 67. Berenice

Eratosthenes a Cyrenis Alexandriam,
in Syrtis extimo

cornu

est, quondam

vocata Hesperidum supra dictarum, vagantibus Greeciz fabulis. Nee procul
ante oppidum fluvius Lethon, lucus sacer, ubi Hesperidum horti memorantur.
Abest a Lepti ecelxxxv. m. passuum.
Ab ea Arsinoé, Teuchira vocitata, xliii.
m. passuum.
Et deinde Ptolemais, antiquo nomine Barce, xxii. m. passuum.

u Synes. Ep. lviii.
ciayv, K.T. A.

Ei 6é tug we puxporoNirw

amockuBadios.

THY ExKAn-
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had a territory and country churches in its diocese, is evident
from Synesius himself, who, writing to his presbyters upon his
first consecration, desires them to pray for him, and enjoin the

people, both in the city and country churches ¥, both publicly
and privately, to pray for him likewise. This is evident proof,
that though Ptolemais itself might not be a very large city,
yet it hada diocese of some

extent, and village churches in

the circuit of it. In another place he complains, that all the
churches” of Ampelitis, that were under him, were burned
down and destroyed. There were two regions of this name in
Pentapolis, one belonging to Cyrene, the other to Ptolemais:
and it is probable there were in both of them towns and villages depending respectively upon those mother churches.
Indeed, Carolus a Sancto Paulo, out of Synesius, speaks of
one or two dioceses in this province, which seem to be less;
for Hydrax and Palzbisca were but villages, once belonging
to the diocese of Erythros, from which they were separated in
the time of the Emperor Valens, and had a distinct bishop of
their own.

But there was none before him, nor any after, for

it was united by Theophilus,
thros again ; so that it rather
ceses, that they were of such
being taken out of them. In
of the Olbiate, whom

bishop of Alexandria *, to Eryproves the largeness of the dioan extent as to admit of others
another place, Synesius¥ speaks

he styles djuog Kkwuhtne,

‘a country

people,’ and says they had a bishop. But a learned man observes’
rightly, that this may signify a people or nation living in
many villages, of which sort there were several in the region of

Pentapolis, and other parts of Afric, where there were but few
Vv Ibid. Ep. xi. (Paris. 1640. p. 171. B. 4.) Aurot re ody umip tpod yxeipag
iktridac doare mpd Gedy, kai T~ re tv dorer Shuy, Kai door kar’ aypove
Kwpnricac éxkAnoiag addiZovrar, rag UTEP Tpdy edyac, Kai Koy kai Kad’
éva Taot TapeyyVNoareE.
w Ibid. Catast. p. 302. O¥8 wapd rovTwy ai ravrayxod Tij¢g Up Hpac ’ApmeXiriooc ékkAnoiar Tupikavorou, Kai épeiTria.
x Synes. Epist. lxvii. ad Theophilum, (p. 210. C 4. Paris. 1640.) TlakaiBioca
kai “YOoak sig riv apxaiay raéw traxOnoay, Kai mpog rd “EpvOpor aveANjPPecay, Sdyparr, paci, Tig ceBacpiac cov Kepanrie.
y Ibid. Ep. Ixxvi. (p. 222.) “OAPraraic: ovro. O& Onpoe Eiot KwpHTNE,
LdEnoey alpicewe eTLoKOTTOV, TOU pakapwwrarov marpig ‘APdpavrog TY paxo@

Bip riv tepwobyvny svykaradvoayToc.
z Maurice’s Defence of Dioces. Epise. p. 60.
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cities ; for, as he shows out of Pomponius Mela and Pliny,
these country people generally inhabited in great numbers
together, and were under the denomination of little nations,
though they dwelt in ‘ cottages, or mapalia, as they called
them, in the language of those countries; so that though a
bishop’s seat was in a village, he might have a large region
for his diocese, as we shall find in pursuing the history of
other nations. In the neighbouring province of Libya, Zygus
was a village and a bishop’s seat; yet, as the same learned
person * observes out of Ptolemy», it was such a village as had
a territory along the sea-side: and the whole sea-coast of
Libya was divided between that and two or three other such
villages or cities, call them which you please. For there were
but seven dioceses in all this Libya, which extended three
hundred miles along the sea-shore; so that the bishops’
sees were at least fifty miles from each other. And yet, perhaps, being a desert country, and inhabited by very barbarous —
people, the dioceses might be less than many others, if computed by the number of Christians, rather than the extent of
ground: as if we compare them with some in Egypt, their
next neighbours. In Egypt, the dioceses cannot be reckoned
so large as those of Libya and Pentapolis, because here were
eighty bishoprics, and yet the extent of Egypt was not more
than the

other

two;

but

the

country

was

infinitely

more

populous, and so capable of more bishoprics in a less compass.
Dr. Heylin computes the length of it to be only five hundred
sixty-two miles, and the breath one hundred and sixty : which

comes pretty near the computation of Pliny*, who reckons it
five hundred eighty-six miles long, and one hundred and
seventy broad, from Pelusium to Canopus. This divided into
a Thid. p. 61.

b Ptolem. lib. iv.

¢ Plin. lib. v. c. ix. p. 69. Adheeret Asia, quam patere a Canopico ostio ad
Ponti ostium Timosthenes, xxvi. xxxviii. m. passuum tradidit. Ab ore autem
Ponti ad os Meotis, Eratosthenes xv. xlv. m. passuum.
Universam vero cum
fAigypto ad Tanain, Artemidorus

et Isidorus, Ixxxviii.

m. passuum.

Maria

ejus complura ab accolis traxere nomina: quare simul indicabuntur.
Proxima
Africee incolitur Aigyptus, introrsus ad meridiem recedens, donec a tergo pretendantur Aithiopes.
Inferiorem ejus partem Nilus, dextra leevaque divisus,
amplexu suo determinat, Canopico ostio ab Africa, ab Asia Pelusiaco, clxx, m,
passuum intervallo.
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eighty dioceses will allow above thirty miles length and breadth
to every diocese ; which is a competent space for an episcopal
diocese consisting of many towns or parishes, but too large for
any single congregation. We may judge of the extent of
some of these dioceses by that of Alexandria, which had first
a great many churches, with presbyters fixed upon them, in
the city itself, in the time of Alexander and Athanasius, as

Epiphanius 4 more than once informs us, naming beside the
great church, commonly called Czesarea, those of Dionysius,
Theonas, Pierius, Serapion, Perseze, Dizyas, Mendidius, Anni-

anus, Abias, and Baucalis, where Arius was presbyter. Then,
again, it had the large region of Mareotes belonging to it ;
for Athanasius ® says, ‘“ there never had been either bishop or
chorepiscopus in all that region, but only presbyters, under the
bishop of Alexandria: and that they were fourteen in number
(besides thirteen deacons), some of which had two villages,
and others more, within their respective parishes. Canopus
also was once in this diocese, being reckoned one of the
suburbs of Alexandria (as has been noted before), though a
large place, and twelve miles distant from it. Nicopolis, also,
was in this diocese, which Strabo equals‘ to a city; so that
there must be’particular assemblies in the remoter suburbs of
this diocese, which could not possibly meet with the mother
Church. We have not so particular an account of any
other diocese in Egypt; but from this we may make some
ovrog, év
d Epiphan. Heeres. Ixviii. Meletian. n. iv. (vol. ii. p. 719. D.) “Hy
Ibid.
OS.
Baveddy Ti teeAnoig obrw Kadrovpévy ’AXeLavepsiac, ToecBUTEp
“ANeEavTy
ty
apuOpoy
rov
wheioug
Biot
4.)
B.
718.
p.
ii.
(vol.
ii.
n.
Heres. Ixix.
08 eioe wAkioug,
Spsia, ody TH viv KrioOeicy TH Karoapsig kadoupévy. ..”AdAat

Oswra, kai » Tltepiou,
we tony, Avoveciov Kadovpevy ixcAnoia, Kai 4 TOU
9 TOU Mevduoiov,
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Kai
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Tij¢
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estimate of the rest, since it appears that a competent territory of twenty or thirty miles might be allowed to every
diocese, upon a rational computation. Nor is it any just
exception to this, that here were sometimes bishops’ seats in
villages as well as cities: for many villages were equal to
cities, and had also large territories belonging to them. As
Strabo particularly notes of Schedia, which was but a village
in his time £, yet such an one as might compare with a city;
and in Athanasius’s time it seems to have been advanced into
a city, or was at least the head of a nomus, or ‘ region,’ called
Menelaites ;for Athanasius styles Agathodzemon® bishop of
Schedia and Menelaites together.

in the Greek

So that, though we find,

WNotitia of this province,

several bishopries

denominated from villages, as Vicus Psaneos, and Cotrideos,

Rhicomerium, Pariana, and Anassa, yet we are not to imagine
the bishops of these places were pastors only of a private
village, but that they had each a larger territory, after the
example of Schedia, for their jurisdiction. In the diocese of
Arsinoe, it is plain, there were country parishes in the middle
of the third century;

for Dionysius, bishop

of Alexandria,

speaks of them in one of his epistles, where he discourses of
Nepos, the millenary, who was bishop of the place. “ After
his death,” he says, ‘“‘he went into the region of Arsinoe;
and, having called together the presbyters and teachers of the
country villages!, he held a conference with them for three
days together about Nepos’s opinions, which (it seems) had infected some of their Churches, and drawn them into factions

and schisms.”

The like observation is made by Cassiani upon

8 Thid. lib. xvii. p. 800. (1152. A.)

Atéxet rerpdoyouwoy rie ’ANe~avdpsiac

i) Vxedia, KaTouta wddEwe.
h Athan. Epist. ad Antioch. p. 580, edit. Paris. 1627. (p. 776. C. edit. Paris.

1618.) “Eore 08 Exaoroc Tov mpoeonpivwy

émioxdtwy, mode odg 1 emtorod))

iypagn, EvoéBiog méXewe Bipys\Aw ripe Taddiac:... Ol 0: émioTéiNayrec, 0
te wamac “APavdowc Kai ot raparuydyreg oby ait iv Adsavepsia, adrog
Te EvotBwocg Kai Acréptoc, kai ot Aorroi, Vdioe Ilaparoviov rig éyytora

AiBdye...’AyaBodaipwy
1 Dionys. apud Euseb.

Dyediac cai Mevedatrov, x. 7. dr.
lib. vii. c. xxiv. (p. 308. A 3.)

ZuvyKadéoag rove

moecBuréigove Kai SWacKxddove rHy éy raic Kapa adedody.
j Cassian. Collat. xi. ¢. iii, Sumto baculo et pera, ut illic cunctis viam ingredientibus monachis moris est,ad civitatem nos suum, id est Panephysim, itineris

dux ipse perduxit.

Cujus terras, immo

etiam

contigue

regionis plurimam
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Panzephysus, in the province of Augustamnica Prima, that it
had many towns and villages under it, till they were swallowed
up with the inundation of the sea and an earthquake. And
Carolus a Sancto Paulo rightly observes, out of Athanasius *,
that Phragonea, in AXgyptus Secunda, had the whole nomus
of Elearchia for its diocese. And excepting Thennesus, in
the province of Augustamnica, which Cassian! seems to make
an island, without any tesritory about it, 1t may be generally
affirmed of all the Egyptian cities, that they had their
mooaorea, or ‘ country towns and villages,’ about them, some
more,

some

less;

where,

as

Dionysius,

bishop

of Alex-

andria, words it™, they “had their holy assemblies, distinct
from those of the mother Churches.”
Yet, not to put a fallacy upon my readers, I must observe
one thing, which will much diminish the largeness of those
dioceses in one part of Egypt; that is, that as it was the
most populous country in the world in some parts of it, so it
was absolutely desert and uninhabited in others. The cities
were generally placed pretty near the banks of the Nile; but
on both sides, within ten or twenty miles from them, were
partem quondam opulentissimam, siquidem ex ea cuncta, ut fama est, in regios
cibos subministrabantur, repentino terre motu excussum mare transgressis limitibus occupavit, atque ita collapsis ferme omnibus vicis optimas olim terras salsis
plaudibus supertexit.

k Car. a Sancto Paulo, p. 281, edit. Paris. 1641. (p. 271, edit. Amstel. 1711.)
Elearchia

civitas Aigypti dicitur in Concilio Chalcedonensi, act. i. et in dicta

Notitia. Regionem tamen fuisse ex hoe conjicio, quod ad plures sedes episcopales pertinuerit. Agatho Phragoneos et Elearchize episcopus dicitur apud
D. Athanasium in Epist. ad Antioch. ; et Isaac Elearchize preesul Concilio Ephesino subscripsit.

Athan. Epist. ad Antioch. (tom. i. p. 776. C. edit. Paris.

1698.) "AyaBbv Boaywvewc kai péipovg Tig "Eeapyxiag (érioKoror).
1 Cassian. Collat. xi. c. i. Ad oppidum AZgypti, cui Thennesus nomen

emensa navigatione pervenimus.

est,

Cujus accolee ita vel mari vel stagnis salsis

undique circumluuntur, ut solis, quia terra deest, negotiationibus dediti, opes

atque substantiam navali commercio parent, ita ut eedificiis cum voluerint exstruendis terra non suppetat, nisi de longinquo navigiis apportetur.

m Dionys. apud Euseb. lib. vii. ¢. xi. (Cambr. p. 336.) "Eruyoy o& wapapuOiac,
Vropynodyrwy peTay AdehMGy, Ore yerrvud padrAov Ty TOAE Kai Hey Kepowy
TOAN}y Hpiv hyev adehody tHv ax’ Aiyonrov THY Eryutiay, wo TAATUTEDOY
txeAnoraZey

divacOav

ixei d& wAnotairEepoy odbonE Tig TOEWC, OUVEXEOTEDOY

the Tov byTwe ayaTNTOY Kai oikEoTadTwY Kai PiATAaTwWY OfEws aToaboopMEY"
agi~ovrar yap Kai avaTwatvoorvrat kal we iy ToonoTElotg
VOC, KATA péePOg EDOYTAL DUVAYWYaU KAL OUTWE EYEVETO,
,
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vast mountains and deserts, where no mortal dwelt, till, as

Orosius

observes",

“the monks first took up their abode

there, leaving the cities, to inhabit those vast tracts of wildernesses and sands, which, for their barrenness, and want of
water, and multitudes of serpents, had never before seen any

thing of human conversation.” This account of the Egyptian
deserts is confirmed by Josephus°, where he speaks of Moses
making an incredible expedition with an army through them,
to surprise and come unexpectedly upon the A«thiopians ; and
the Christian writers, who treat of the monastic life, gave a
more particular description of them. Sulpicius Severus makes
the entrance on these deserts in Thebais? to be only twelve
miles from the river Nile: but the deserts themselves were
vastly greater; for Cassian, speaking of the wilderness of
Scethis, where Paphnutius was abbot, says, ‘“‘ There was one
of the monks who had his cell 4 eighteen miles from church.”
‘But the desert of Porphyrion,” he says, ‘ was abundantly
larger than this ; for a man might travel seven or eight days’

journey in it’ without coming near any house or town, before
" Oros. Hist. lib. vii. c. xxxiii. (Bibliotheca Vet. P. 1773, vol. ix. p. 149.)
Vastas illas tune Aigypti solitudines, arenasque diffusas, quas propter sitim, ac
sterilitatem, periculosamque serpentum abundantiam, conversatio humana non
nosset, magna habitantium monachorum multitudo compleverat.
° Joseph. Antiquit. lib. ii. c. x. (Havercamp. vol. i. p. 102.) Tij¢ ye yademS ovong OdEevOHvar Ova TAHOE EpTETGY (Tapgopwrarn yap éort TOUTWY,
we Kai Ta map’ Gro odK byTAa povn ToEPey, OuYdpE TE Kai Kaki@a Kat T@
tijc Obewc aovvnOa dvapioovra, twa 0 abréy iort Kal TETEva, We NabbvTAa

pév ard yij¢ Kaxoupyeiv,

Kai pr mpoedopévoue

aducciy brepreTH yivdueva)

vost Tpd¢ aopadetay Kai aBrAaB TopEiay Tov oTpaTEdparoc oTpaTHynpa
Pavpacror.
P Sulpic. Dial. i. ¢. xiii. (edit. Lips. 1709, p. 407.) Ubi prima eremi ingressus
sum, duodecim fere a Nilo millibus, ete.

4 Cassian. Institut. lib. v. c. xl.

Decem et octo millibus longe ab ecclesia

commanebat.
t Tbid. Collat. xxiv. ¢. iv.—— Conf. Institut. lib. x. ¢. xxiv. Abbas Paulus,
probatissimus patrum, quum in eremo vastiore consistens, quee Porphyrio
nuncupatur, palmarum fructibus et horto modico securus, haberet sufficientem
alimonize suze victusque substantiam, nee posset aliquid aliud, unde sustentaretur, operis exercere, eo quod ab oppidis et habitabili terra septem mansionibus,
vel eo amplius, deserti illius separaretur habitatio, plusque expeteretur pro
mercede vecture. quam valere posset pretium operis desudati, collectis palmarum

foliis, quotidianum
exigebat.

pensum

velut exinde

sustentandus,

a semetipso jugiter
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he came to the cells of the monks, which had their habitation

therein.” So that, by this account, it is probable almost one
half of Egypt was cut off in sands and deserts, which could not
be cultivated, and therefore were not inhabited, till the monks,
who found out a new way of living, left the cities, to become,
here and there, scattered inhabitants of the wilderness: and

by this means, the dioceses of Egypt, if we speak properly of
the habitable part of them, will be reduced to a much narrower

compass ; and fifteen miles may

perhaps pass for a general

measure of their extent, in this sense, one with another:

but,

as Alexandria and others might be larger, so it is certain
Thennesus,

and

Panephysus,

and others, were

much

less;

which makes good the observation and reflexion I at first
passed upon them, that here were some of the largest and
smallest dioceses in the world, under the same species and
form of episcopal government, for any thing that we find to
the contrary.
Sect. VII.—
Of the Dioceses of Arabia ; and why these more
frequently in Villages than in other Places.

Out of the patriarchate of Alexandria, we should next have
gone into that of Jerusalem; but Arabia coming between, we
will take a view of it here, though it belonged to-the patriarch
Carolus a Sancto Paulo calls it, by mistake, Araof Antioch.
bia Petreea, which, as Holstenius observes, ‘was a distinct

province under the patriarch of Jerusalem, and commonly
known in ancient Church records by the name of Palzestina
Tertia.” But Arabia here is taken only for that part which
was under the metropolis of Bostra, and sometimes called
Philadelphia in ancient writers. In this province, we have
accounts of twenty-one ancient dioceses, whereof eighteen are
recounted by Carolus a S. Paulo: —1. Bostra. 2. Adra.
3. Medaba.

4. Gerasa.

5. Nibe, or Nive.

6. Philadelphia,

whence, in Epiphanius and others, the region is called Arabia
9. Philippopolis.
8. Neapolis.
7. Esbus.
Philadelphize.
13.
Maximianopolis.
12.
Dionysias.
11.
Constantine.
10.
16. Erra.
14. Elana, al. Neela. 15. Zerabena.
Avara.
Parem18.
Kutimia.
it,
reads
Holstenius
17. Anitha, or, as
Phzeno,
Canotha,
more,
three
adds
bola. To which Holstenius
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and Bacathus, mentioned by Epiphanius and Eusebius. In
after ages, when the Wotitia was made, which is published in
the seventh chapter of this book, the number of dioceses was
augmented to thirty-four, whereof twelve are called villages.
And it appears from Sozomen‘, that this was no new thing in
this country ; for he takes notice, that it was usual in some

provinces to consecrate bishops in villages, and he particularly
specifies Arabia and Cyprus for it. But, then, we are not to
imagine, that these dioceses were confined to a single village,
as some have vainly concluded, to favour the hypothesis of
congregational episcopacy: for these villages were what the
ancients commonly called metrocomie, ‘ mother villages,’ which
had many other villages depending on them; so that they were
the chief villages of a certain district. This is evident from
Epiphanius‘,

who, speaking of Bacathus,

one of the village

bishoprics, styles it pnrpokwpiav ’ApaBiac, ‘a mother village
in Arabia ;’ which implies that there were others depending on
it. So that these dioceses might be as large as any other,
having not only that village, but whole tracts and regions
sometimes depending on them, as may be seen in the foresaid
Notitia, where some of them are called clima orientalium, and
clima occidentalium ; denoting not only a particular village,
but a little people or nation of such a combination or district,
under a mother village, from which the whole diocese, or circuit, had its denomination.
The Arabians were a people that
chose rather to live in villages, and had but few cities in comparison of others: and that seems to be the reason why village
bishops were allowed in this country, which otherwise were
forbidden by the canons of the Church, as has been shown in
another" place.
i

S Sozom. lib. vii. ec. xix. (Aug. T. 1747. p. 282. C.) ’Ev adXoe d& ZOvEowy
éoriy Om Kat ty Kwpaig émioKoToL tepovYTal, wo Tapa “ApaBiowg Kai Kumpiow éyywy, Kai Tapa Toic év Povyiaie Navartavoic, kai Moyramoraic.

t Epiphan. Epitom. Panarii, (tom. il. p. 145. D. n. xii.) Odadnotoe obdrot,
ta
Boo vTEernpaper, ol THY BaxaBoy KarotkovyTec, ) pyTpoKwpiay Tie ApaBiac
‘

KaUGwW

e

,

c

4

rie1¢ Piladedoiac.

u Book ii. chap. xii. sect. i.
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Sect. VIII.—Of the Diocese of Palestine, or the Patriarchate of Jerusalem.

Out of Arabia our next step is into Palestine, or the patriarchate of Jerusalem, which being taken out of the patriarchate of Antioch, had three provinces assigned for the limits
of its jurisdiction, which in the ancient monuments of the
Church are commonly called Palestina Prima, Secunda, and

Tertia, following the civil account of the Roman empire. In
these three provinces, (comprised within the borders of the
land of Canaan, and Arabia Petreea,) Carolus a Sancto Paulo
reckons about forty-seven ancient dioceses.
% In Palestina Prima.

1. Jerusalem. 2. Ceesarea. 3. Dora. 4. Antipatris. 5.
Diospolis, in Scripture called Lydda. 6. Jamnia. 7. Nico8. Sozusa. 9. Maiuma. 10. Joppa.
polis, which is Emmaus.
Raphia. 14. Anthedon. 15. Hleu13.
Gaza.
12.
11. Ascalon.
about Hebron. 16. Neapolis,
place
theropolis, anciently some
or Sichem.

17. Elia.

18. Sebaste, or Samaria.

19. Petra.

90. Jericho. 21. Libias. 22. Azotus. 23. Zabulon.
Araclia, al. Heraclea. 25. Baschat. 26. Archelais.

24.

In Palestina Secunda.

1. Scythopolis. 2. Pella. 3. Caparcotia, or Capernaum.
4. Gadara. 5. Capitolias. 6. Maximianopolis. 7. Tiberias.
8. Mennith. 9. Hippus. 10. Amathus.
In Palestina Tertia.

1. Petra. 2. Augustopolis. 3. Arindela. 4. Arad. 5.
7. Zoara. 8. Sodoma. 9. Phenon.
Areopolis. 6. Elusa.
10. Pharan. 11. Aila.
Holstenius, in his corrections upon this catalogue, strikes
two out of the number, viz. Baschat, which he reckons to be

the same with Bacatha in Arabia Philadelphize ;and Phenon,
which he assigns to the same province. But instead of these

two, he has found out three more in Palestina Prima, viz.
Sycamazon, Gerara, and another Lydda, distinct from Dios-
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polis, aforementioned.
So that the whole number of known
dioceses was forty-eight.
Now, if we look upon all these together, and compare them
with the forty dioceses in Germany, of this day, they will appear very small indeed in comparison of them. For whereas
Germany is computed eight hundred and forty miles in length,
and seven hundred and forty in breadth ; the whole extent of
these three provinces will not amount to a square of one hundred and sixty miles. For the length of all Palestine, or the
land of Canaan, taking in part of Phoenicia as far as Tyre
and Sidon, which yet is excluded from these provinces, is computed by St. Jerome’, Cotovicus”, Masius*, and others, to be

but a hundred and sixty miles; and the breadth from Joppa
to Jordan not above sixty: to which if we add about sixty
more beyond Jordan, for the breadth of Palzestina Tertia, to the

borders of Arabia Philadelphize and Bostra, we have then the
complete dimensions of the three provinces together ; by which
it appears, that two German dioceses of one hundred miles’
length, are as large as all those forty-eight dioceses put together.
Yet there were some dioceses among them of a competent
bigness. Hleutheropolis, a city much spoken of by St. Jerome,
not far from the place where Hebron stood, in the borders of
Dan and Judah, seems to have had a pretty large territory.
For St. Jerome speaks of villages belonging to it at seventeen
miles’ distance from it, and mentions a great many other villages in the same territory, though he does not so exactly tell
us their distance from the city. Sozomen names some others,
as Besanduca’,

where, he says,

Epiphanius

was born; and

VY Hieron. Epist. ad Dardan. (Vallars. Veron. 1734. vol. i. p. 965.) Respondeant mihi, qui hane terram . . . possessam putant a populo Judzeorum, postquam reversus est ex Aigypto, quantum possederit ; utique a Dan usque Bersabee, quee vix centum sexaginta millium in longum spatio tenditur . . . Pudet
dicere latitudinem terrze repromissionis, ne ethnicis occasionem blasphemandi
Ab Joppe usque ad viculum nostrum Bethlehem quadradedisse videamur.
ginta sex millia sunt, ete.
Ww Cotovic. Itin. Hierosolym. lib. i. ¢. i. p. 327.
x Masius in Josuam, xii. 24.
yY Hieron. de Locis Hebr. voce Duma.
Duma vicus grandis in finibus Eleutheropoleos, decem et septem ab ea milliaribus distans.

% Sozom. lib. vi. c. xxxii. (Aug. T. 1747. p. 245. A 5.) "Exipdriog dé, apoi
Bycavdotcnv

Kony, O0ev qv, vopod ’EXevPepordAEwe.
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Ceila and Berathsatia? where the bones of the prophets Micah
and Habakkuk were found.
Near Besanduca, Epiphanius
built his monastery ; and the village had a church in it, where
Kpiphanius

ordained

a deacon, as he himself informs

us?.

From all which it is very evident this city had a large territory, and considerable diocese, with many country towns and
churches belonging to them. And there were several others,
especially in Paleestina Secunda and Tertia, equal in extent to
the diocese of Eleutheropolis. But a judicious reader will
easily conclude from the largeness of these, that some others
must needs, therefore, be very small, since there were so great

a number in so short a compass. If we cast our eye upon the
sea-coast of Palestine, and reckon Tyre and Sidon, and Ptolemais, and Sycaminum, and Porphyria into the account (as
being within the ancient bounds of the land of Canaan, though

they now belong to the province of Pheenice, and the patriarch
of Antioch), we shall find seventeen or eighteen cities in a line
of one hundred and sixty miles, and some very near neighbours
to one another. Cotovicus® reckons it but four miles from
Ptolemais to Porphyria; and Sicaminum and Zabulon were
not further removed from it. But Ferrarius reckons it twenty
or twenty-four: so that the position of the two first is a little
doubtful; but the other three may be reckoned within five
or six miles of one another. Baudrand observes? the like of
Dora and Czesarea the metropolis, that they were but five
miles distant from each other. So Ferrarius computes Antipatris ten miles from Czesarea, and Diospolis ten more from
Antipatris. Diospolis is, in the Scripture, called Lydda, and
a Sozom. lib. vii. c. xxix. (p. 295. D9.)
jotny Keda, 7) moiv Keita, dvopaZopevn

Kai yap 0) kai rotvopa rairne
7Odc, cal’ iv 6 ’ABaKodp evoéOn-

kai Bynpabcaria xwpioy apdi Céka oradia Tig TorEwWC OtecTwe* Epi Dé TOUTO
6 Mtyaiouv ragoc ay, Kk. T.X.

b Epiphan. Epist. ad Joan. Hierosolymit. (tom. ii. p.312.C 5.) Quum celebraretur collecta in ecclesia villze, quee est juxta monasterium nostrum, ignorantem

eum et nullam penitus habentem suspicionem, per multos diaconos apprehendi
jussimus, et teneri os ejus, ne forte liberari se cupiens, adjuraret nos per nomen
Christi, et primum diaconum ordinavimus, ete.
¢ Cotovie. Itin. lib. i. ¢. xx.
ad Baudrand. Lexic. Geogr. voce Dora. (p. 252.) Dora, seu Dor, urbs fuit
Terrze Sanctze in tribu Manasse, in ora littorali, quinque milliaribus a Czesarea
in Boream.
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said to be nigh unto Joppa. Baudrand reckons it but six
miles, correcting Ferrarius, who computes it ten. Jamnia
was also about ten miles from Joppa, and but twelve from
Lydda, as is collected out of Antonine’s [tinerary: so that
these three cities were not above twelve miles distant from
each other. But Gaza, Maiuma, and Anthedon, were still
nearer neighbours, not above twenty furlongs, or three miles,

from each other, as Sozomen particularly® remarks their distance. Maiuma, he tells us, was once only a village belonging
to Gaza, to which it was the sea-port, seated nearer the sea
upon the river Besor.
But when Constantine, for its merit in

readily embracing Christianity, had granted it the privilege of
a city, it presently, according to the ancient rule, became a
bishop’s seat, and continued ever after so to be, notwithstand-

ing some attempts made against it; of which I have given an
account in the foregoing chapter. But though those cities
lay so near together, we are not to think they were of the congregational way, or their bishops only parish pastors. While
Maiuma was joined to Gaza, the Church was doubtless more
than a single congregation. For HKusebius, speaking of Silvanus, bishop of Gaza, who suffered martyrdom in the time of

the Diocletian persecution, styles him‘ “ bishop of the Churches
in and about Gaza ;” which implies, that his diocese was more
than a single congregation. Nay, after Maiuma was taken
from it, Gaza had still many other villages, and a populous territory belonging to it. Sozomen® mentions three villages, one
e Sozom. lib. v. ¢. iii. (p. 169. B 3.)
Kwvoraytiay,

10.)

apdi rove sikoot

TTpoctveme ('IovAtavicg) Tady rijy

oradiove ductécav.——Cap.

Kaupdy evpwr épuyeyv sic “AvOndova wodw

ix. (p. 176. D

izi Oddaccav,

adecricav

TaZne we sig oradiovg eikoot.
f Euseb. lib. viii. e. xiii, (Aug. T. 1747. p. 345.) Tov O& iwi Tladacrivne
paptipwv, TAPBavocg éxioxorwog rwWv apoi Tijy Talay éxcdrnowy. ..rHv

Kegadyy arorémverat.
€ Sozom. lib. iii. c. xiv. (p. 105. B 7.) Atéwpere rére ivOade ‘Ihapiwy 6
Deoréictog’ ToUTW O& TaTpic piv HY OaBa0d Kwopn, mode voroy dz TaZne
cerpevn.——Lib. vi. c. xxxii. (p. 245. C 11.) Kai ’Apporie 6& woei déea
oTadiog OuecTwC, Ker angi XagpapyxoBody, kwopny TaZaiay, ag’ He rd yévoc
elyev.—Lib. v. ce. xv. (185. C.) Kadri warpdc “EXAnvoe dy, abroc re
Tavoki Kat ol ATO TOU yévoug ’Aagiwyoc, XoioTtavol moWwTor éyévovTo év
BynOeria copy Talaig, rotvarPowzyw re otcy, Kai iepd éyovoy apyaornre
kai KaTaOKEVZ CEVA TOIgC KaTOLKOUGL’ Kai padtora Td TldavOeov, we ézi
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born;

another,

Cha-

pharcobra, where Ammonius was born; and a third, named
Bethelia, which he calls woAvavSpwrov kéunv VaZatav, ‘a
most populous village under the jurisdiction of Gaza,’ which
was also famous for the heathen Pantheon, beside other tem-

ples that were in it: whence he conjectures, it had the name
of Bethelia, which, in the Syrian tongue, is the same as domi-

cilium deorum, or ‘the house of the gods.

Now a village

that had several heathen temples in it, had, no doubt, upon its

conversion some Christian churches also, where they had presbyters to celebrate holy offices, though in dependence on the
Church of Gaza.

And for Maiuma, when it became a distinct

diocese, its bishop was not only a single parish pastor, but he
had a clergy under him, and all other things that the episcopal
Church of Gaza had; as Sozomen® particularly notes in the
case, saying, ‘‘ Hach city had their own bishop and clergy, and
their own proper festivals for their martyrs, and commemorations of the bishops and priests that had lived among them,
and their proper bounds of the country lying round about
them.” And that we may not wonder that there should be
such villages as these, it will not be amiss to observe what
Josephus reports of two villages of Idumea not far from these,
Betaris and Caphartoba, where, he says‘, ‘‘ Vespasian slew
above ten thousand people, took a thousand captives, and
forced many others to fly away.” He also says/, in another
axpoTOXEwe yELpoTOLNTOV TiVdE Odov KEipEVOY, Kai TavTaydOEY TaONC Tie
kwpne vrEpixov' cupBadrAw OE Td Xwoiov EvOEev aysiv TY mpooNHyopiar,
Kai && TiC LWowy dwrvijg cic THY “EXAjvov
dvopalesOa,

Ova Tov Tov TavOéov

éppnvevdpevoy,

OCewy oiknTHproy

vadv.

h Sozom. lib. v. ¢. iii. (p. 269.C.) ‘Exarépa yap dia éioxoroyv, kai KAioov
éxél, Kai Tavynytpetc papripwy, Kai preiag TWY Tap’ adbroic yEevopévwy
lepéwy, Kai bpovg Trwv Tipt— aypwY, cig Ta AVYHKOVTa ékaTépg émLOKOTD
Ovovacrnova dvopiZerat.
i Joseph. de B. J. lib. iv. ¢c. viii. (Havercamp. vol. ii. p. 297.) KaradaBdpevoc
dé dvo Kwpac,

Kreiver

piv

Tac peoardrac

vip

pupiove,

THe “ldovpaiac,

aixpadwriZerar

wip

Bhrapiy

TrAHOV0¢ tEekaoac, éyKkaBiornor rijg iWiag duvvdpewc
ToexovTEec éETOp00vY dmacay THY OpEvyy.

} Ibid. lib. iii. ce. ii, (Cant. p. 1120.)

Kai KapdproBay,

yxtdiovc,

Kai

ovdK OXlyor,

TO ovwdy
ot KaTa-

"AAAA Kai wéAELE TUKVAI, Kai TO TOY

Kwphwy TAHV0¢ mavraxov To\vavOowTor Oia TY EvOnvViay, we THY tayioTnY
vmip mTevrakiocxiAiovg mpdc ToOIC pupioig ExELY OiKHTOPAC.
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place, “‘ There were many villages in Galilee so populous, that
the least of them had above fifteen thousand inhabitants im
them.”

Now

a few such

villages as these, united under

a

metrocomia, or ‘mother village, might quickly arise into numbers enough to become a diocese, and have a bishop and clergy
of their own, which

it would be absurd to mistake for the

pastor of a single congregation.

And this was evidently the

case of the smallest dioceses in this part of Palestine;

notwithstanding the narrowness of
under the same species of episcopal
Churches.
The inland dioceses of Palestine
yet some of them were small, for

where,

their limits, they were
government with other

were generally larger;
Emmaus was but sixty

furlongs, or seven miles and a half from Jerusalem, as both

the Scripture and travellers* inform us: yet when of a village it became a city, being rebuilt by the Romans in the
time of Adrian, and by them called Nicopolis, in memory of
their victories over Jerusalem, as Sozomen!, and Eusebius™,
and St. Jerome®, inform us; it then also advanced itself to
an episcopal see, and, according to the rule of the Church,

had the city territory for its diocese; under which denomination and quality we find it afterwards in the Wotitie of the
Church. This, perhaps, brings the diocese of Jerusalem into
narrower bounds one way than is commonly imagined; but
still it was of sufficient extent to have many particular
Churches in it: for the Jewish antiquaries commonly tell us,
there were above four hundred synagogues in the city itself.
Dr. Lightfoot® reckons four hundred and fifty; others, four
k Cotovie. Itin. ii. c. xix.
1 Sozom. lib. v. c. xxi. (Aug. T. p. 195. C. 10.) Td\ce éoriv tv Tadaorivy
4 vov

Kadovpéivn

evayyédiwy
ddwow

Nuxdrodic’ rabvrny O& ete KOpny

BiBdoc,

Kai

‘Eupaovtg

mpocayopsders

odoay oidey 7 Osia TwOY

“Pwpator

O&

pera

‘lepocodktpwr Kai THY Kata TOY “Iovdaiwy viknv, Nukdzokw

osvoay* tx O& Tov ovpBavroe

rv

avnyd-

ovTwWE wWydpmacay.

m Euseb. Chron. an. 2237. Wadaorivng Nixdzodic, 4 wodrepov ’"Eppaode,
ixticOQn mode, moecBetovTocg Uri adTij}¢ Kai wpoicrapévov ‘IovAiov’ AdgorKavov Tov Ta yooviKad cvyypaParToc.
n Hieron. de Locis Hebr. voce Hmmaus. (tom. iii. p. 164. A. edit. Francof.
1684.) Emmaus, de quo loco fuit Cleophasy cujus Lucas meminit Evangelista.
Heec est nunc Nicopolis, insignis civitas Paleestinee.
© Lightfoot, Hor. Hebr. in Matth. Preemiss. c. xxxvi. Hieros. Chethub. fol.
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say%, there were four hundred

and eighty for Jews and strangers there. Optatus says,
there were seven in a very small plain upon the top of Mount
Sion, where the Jews* were used to meet and hear the law of

Moses read. And Epiphanius* mentions the same, which he
says were also left standing, after the destruction of Jerusalem,
to the time of Adrian, and one of them to the time of Constantine. Now, it would be very strange, that a city which

had so many synagogues should not afford above one church,
after it was made Christian, and so many thousand converts
were in it even in the time of the apostles. But it had also a
territory without the city, and churches at some distance from
it;

for Bethlehem

was

in the

diocese

of Jerusalem,

six

miles from the mother church, upon which account it had a
church and presbyters of its own; but those subject to the
35. 3.

R. Phinehas

nomine R. Hoshaie

dicit, quadringentze

et sexaginta

synagogee erant Hierosolymis: quorum unaqueeque habuit domum libri, et
domum doctrine: niwn> adn ma xipnd “yD ma, domum libri pro scriptura, id est, ubi legeretur scriptura: et domum doctrine pro traditionibus, id
est, Beth Midrasch, ubi docerentur traditiones.
Recitantur hee alibi, atque
illic adsurgit numerus ad 480.
Idem, Megillah, fol. 73. 4. Dicit R. Phinehas
nomine R. Hoshaiz, Quadringentze et octoginta synagogee erant Hierosolymis,
ete. De variatis numeris heic non queerimus; posterior est receptior: adstruiturque per Gematriam, ut vocant, e voce *nx>n, Esai. i. 21. R. Sol. in Es. ii. 1.

Invenimus in Pesikta. R. Menahem a R. Hoshaia dicit 480 synagogze erant
Hierosolymis, secundum valorem arithmeticum vocis ‘nx5m. Nota, ut non
computetur kX.

P Othon. Lex. Rabb. p. 627. Synagogze sexaginta et quadraginta (leg. sine
dubio quadringentze) erant Hierosolymis, etc.

4 Sigon. de Repub. Hebr. lib. ii. ¢. viii. In commentariis Hebreeorum
scriptum est, ultimis temporibus in urbe Hierosolyma quadringentas octoginta
synagogas constitutas fuisse, quod Judzei eo ex omnibus regionibus convenirent.
—Goodwin, Moses et Aaron, lib. ii. ¢. ii. sect. iii, Hierosolyma continebat
480 synagogas preeter templum, cum pro Judzeis, tum pro peregrinis.

r Optat. lib. iii. (Oberthur, 1789. vol.i. p. 48.) (p. 63, ed. Paris, 1679.) Non in
illo monte Sion, in cujus vertice est non magna planities, in qua fuerant
[septem] synagogee, ubi Judeeorum populus conveniens legem, per Moysem
datam, discere potuisset.
8 Epiph. de Mensur. et Ponder. n. xiv. (tom. ii. p. 170. C 4. Colon. 1682.)
’Exet yao w@koddpynto’ rouréori ty TH péper Dewy, Irie awd THC Eonpwaewe
mapedeipOn, kai péon oikhoewy mepi avTay Ty Lwy, Kai érTa ovvaywyai,
ai tv TH Dwy povar éorHKecay, we KadiBa, 2 Ov pia meprereidOn Ewe
Tov Baoiiéwe, we
xpdvov Makpwrva tod émioxdrov Kai Kwvoravrivoy
cKnvy tv aprecom, kara TO yeypampevor.
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Jeromet informs us, who charges

John, bishop of Jerusalem, for an extravagant abuse

of his

power, in laying his injunctions on his presbyters at Bethlehem,
that they should not baptize the catechumens of the monastery, who stood candidates at Easter: upon which they were
sent to Diospolis for baptism. St. Jerome mentions the
church of Thiria® in the same place, where the bishop of
Jerusalem ordained presbyters and deacons; and there is no
doubt but there were many other such parishes within the
precincts of his diocese, acknowledging his jurisdiction. We
cannot give so particular an account of all the dioceses of
Palestine; but those which some have thought the least,
Lydda and Jamnia, appear to have been cities, and to have
had their dependences in the neighbouring country round them.
So that, except Maiuma, which was disfranchised by Julian,

there was no village in Palestine that had a bishop of its own ;
but the villages were all as so many parishes to the neighbouring city in whose territory they lay, which made these
diocesan Churches still of the same species with the rest, that
had a larger extent of jurisdiction. Josephus indeed calls
Lydda a village, but, he says, it was a village not inferior to
a city; and afterward it was made a city, and called Dios-

polis, when it was a bishop’s see. And though its diocese
could not extend very far one way, being it was but six miles
from Joppa toward the sea, yet other ways it extended further; for St. Jerome’ speaks of Bethsarissa, a village belonging to it, though it was near fifteen miles’ distance from it, in
t Hieron. Epist. lxi. ad Pammach. ec. xvi. Annon tu potius scindis ecclesiam,
qui preecepisti Bethleem presbyteris tuis, ne competentibus nostris in pascha
baptismum traderent, quos nos Diospolim ad confessorem et episcopum misimus
Dionysium. baptizandos ?
Sulpic. Sever. Dialog. i. ¢. viii. (Lips. 1709, p. 397.)
Inde digressus, Bethleem oppidum petii, quod ab Hierosolymis sex millibus

disparatur, ab Alexandria autem sedecim mansionibus abest.
illus Hieronymus presbyter regit: nam
mam

Ecclesiam loci

parochia est episcopi, qui Hierosoly-

tenet.

u Hieron. 1.c.

Theosebium, Thirize ecclesiz diaconum facis presbyterum et

contra nos armas, illiusque in nos abuteris eloquentia.
v Hieron. Locis Hebr. voce Bethsarissa. Est in finibus Diospoleos villa,
quindecim ferme ab ea millibus distans contra septemtrionem in regione
Tamnitica.
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the region called Regio Tamnitica, which seems to have been
the territory belonging to this city.
I have been the more particular in describing the dioceses
of Palestine, because here Christianity was first planted, and

the true model of ancient episcopacy may best be collected
from them. They who reckon these bishoprics no larger than
country parishes, are strangely mistaken on the one hand; and

they who extend their bounds as wide as German dioceses, are

no less extravagant on the other. To make the right estimate
the reader must remember, that there were never quite fifty
bishops in all the three Palestines. In the middle of the
sixth century, there were but forty-five who subscribed in the
Council of Jerusalem (an. 536), and we do not find upon the
nicest inquiry, they ever exceeded forty-eight : so that it were
the absurdest thing in the world to suppose, as some have
done, that these dioceses were but parish churches, or single
congregations. On the other hand, when it is remembered
that the extent of the whole country was not above a hundred
and sixty miles, it is as evident these dioceses could not be of

the largest size; and, if compared with some others, scarce
be found to have the proportion of one to twenty, which needs
no further demonstration.
Sect. IX.—A Cataloque of the Provinces and Dioceses under
the Patriarch of Antioch.

The next patriarchate is that of Antioch, to which Carolus
a Sancto Paulo assigns these thirteen provinces :— Syria
Prima, Syria Secunda, Theodorias, Cilicia Prima, Cilicia
Secunda, Isauria, Euphratensis, Osrhoena,
Mesopotamia,
Pheenicia Prima, Phoenicia Secunda, Arabia, and the Isle of

Cyprus.

One of these, Arabia Philadelphiz, has been already

spoken of; and three others, Isauria, and Cilicia Prima

and

Secunda, lying in Asia Minor, shall be considered, in the next
chapter, among the provinces of that country. For the rest,
I will here give, first, a particular catalogue of the dioceses in
each province; and then make a few remarks upon them, and

some other Eastern provinces, not mentioned by that writer.
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In Syria Prima.

1. Antiochia.
2. Seleucia Pieria.
3. Bercea, by some
called Aleppo. 4. Chalcis. 5. Onosarta, or rather Anasarta.
6. Gabbus.

To which Holstenius adds another, called Paltus,

which he thinks wrong placed in Theodorias.
In Syria Secunda.
1. Apamea, upon the river Orontes. 2. Arethusa. 3. Epiphania. 4, Larissa. 5. Mariama or Mariamne.
6. Raphaneea.
7. Seleucia juxta Belum, al. Seleucobelus.
To these,
also, Holstenius transfers another, named Balanza, out of the

province of Theodorias, where he thinks it was wrong placed,
but he is mistaken.
In Theodorias.

1. Laodicea.

2. Gabala.

3. Paltus.

4. Balanzea.

In Euphratesia, or Comagene.

1. Hierapolis.
2. Cyrus.
38. Samosata. 4. Doliche.
5. Germanicia.
6. Zeugma. 7. Perre, by some corruptly
read Perga, and Pella, and Peria, as Holstenius observes.
8. Europus, al. Amphipolis and Thapsacum. 9. Urima.
10. Czesarea, otherwise called Neoczesarea Euphratensis.
11. Sergiopolis. 12. Sura. 18. Marianopolis, which some
place in Syria Secunda.
In Osrhoena, or Mesopotamia Inferior.
1. Edessa. 2. Carre.
5. Batneze. 6. Callinicus,
8. Himeria. 9. Dausara.

3. Circesium. 4. Nicephorium.
al. Leontopolis. 7. Marcopolis.

In Mesopotamia Superior.
1. Amida,

now

4. Martyropolis.

called Caramit.

5. Caschara.

2. Nisibis.

3. Rhesina.

To these Holstenius

adds

two more, Cepha and Mnizus, or Miniza.
In Phenicia Prima.

1. Tyrus.

5. Byblus.

2. Sidon.

6. Tripolis.

3. Ptolemais, or Ancon.

7. Arca.

8. Orthosias.

4. Berytus.

9. Botrys.
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11. Antaradus.
12. Porphyrium.
Philippi.
14. Sycaminum, now
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13. Paneas,
called Capo

In Phenicia Iibani.

1. Damascus. 2. Laodicea Scabiosa. 3. Abyla. 4. Heliopolis, 5. Jabruda. 6. Palmyra. 7. Emesa. 8. Danaba.
9. Hvaria, al. Euroia, al. Justinianopolis. 10. Comoara.
11. Corada. 12. Saracenorum Civitas, which rather belongs
to Arabia.

Holstenius adds one more, called Arlana.

In Cyprus.

1. Constantia.
2. Citium.
3. Amathus.- 4. Curium.
5. Paphos.
6. Arsinoe.
7. Lapithus.
8. Thamassus.
9. Chytrus. 10. Tremithus. 11. Soli. 12. Ledra. 13. Tiberiopolis.
Holstenius adds Carteriopolis, and Carpasia,
where Philo was bishop, who, commonly, by a vulgar error,
is called Carpathius, as if he had been bishop of Carpathus,
an island in the Mediterranean Sea; whereas he was bishop
of this Carpasia, in the isle of Cyprus; as Holstenius and
Dr. Cave have both observed.
Sect. X.— Observations on the Dioceses of Cyprus.

Now to make some few remarks upon these dioceses distinetly,
I observe, that by the same reason that Carolus a Sancto
Paulo places Cyprus under the patriarch of Antioch, he might
have brought Assyria, Persia, Babylonia, Adiabene, India,
and the nation of the Homerites in Arabia Felix, under

Antioch also ; for there were bishops in all these places, as I
shall show, but independent of any patriarch except their own
metropolitans: and so Cyprus was declared to be by the
Council of Ephesus: whence it was always reckoned an
Autocephalus, or independent province, as has been more
fully proved” in another place.
All I have further to
observe of it here, is in reference to those fifteen dioceses that
we have found there, that they were large ones, if compared
with those of Palestine ; for Cyprus is computed by Ferrarius
Ww Book ii. chap. xyiil. sect. ui.
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170 miles long, and by others 200; which is more than Palestine. Baudrand reckons it 500 miles in compass; which, without

inquiring any further into the particular distance of places, or
largeness of the cities or villages,is sufficient to show that
those dioceses were none of the least size, though short of
some that we shall meet with in the Continent, as we take a
view of the other provinces.

Sect. X1.—Of the Dioceses of Syria Prima and Secunda.

That which lay next to Cyprus was Syria, which anciently
comprehended all the country betwixt the Mediterranean and
Euphrates ; but the Romans divided it into six provinces,
Syria Prima and Seeunda, Pheenicia Prima and Secunda,
Theodorias and Euphratensis, otherwise called Hagiopolis
and Comagene. ‘The six provinces together are computed by
geographers to be between three and four hundred miles in
length, and two hundred

broad,

from the Mediterranean

to

the Euphrates: and the whole number of dioceses, in all the
provinces, was about fifty-six ; that is, but eight more than we
found in Palestine. By which the reader may easily make a
general estimate of the largeness of these, in comparison of
the other in Palestine, by considermg the dimensions of each
country, and comparing them together. But I will speak a
httle more particularly of a few dioceses in these provinces.
Syria Prima had anciently but six dioceses ; and in the later
Notitie we find only five. The metropolis was Antioch, one
of the largest cities in the world. Chrysostom, who may be
supposed to be a competent judge of its greatness, speaks
sometimes of ten or twenty myriads *, that is, an hundred or
two hundred thousand people in it. And he makes this a part
of his panegyric upon Ignatius, “‘ That whereas it is a difficult
* Chrysost. Hom. Ixxxvi. in Matth. (tom. i. p. 893. C. edit. Francof.) Tg rod
Oecd yxapire sig déxa pupiddwy apiOpoy oipar rove évradOa cvvayopévovg
redsiy.——Id. Hom. xlii. in Ignat. tom. i. p. 567. (p. 501. C. Paris. 2, 597.)
Eizw kai réraproy origavoy te tig éxioKkoTie ypiv avioyorra TavTyc
Tic ody

ézimovoy
To

iomiy

ovrog;

piv yap

C& TOAW

Td

éyyxEpLcORYar

pupiadac, mone

THY

marpida

kai tkatrov avdody
Tocabrny,

abroy

imirpatAvar

Kai revtheovra
Kal

Ojpoy

sic eixoot

aperiyc ote Kai cogiag awddukw civa;

THY npeTéoay®

mpoorhvat

povoy"

EKTELVOMEVOY
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matter sometimes to govern an hundred or fifty men ; yet such
was

his wisdom

and virtue, that St. Peter doubted not

to

commit to his care a city which had two hundred thousand
people in it.” The territory without the city was answerable
to its greatness within; for one way it reached two days’
journeys,

or fifty miles,

to the

territory

of Cyrus,

where

Theodoret was bishop; for Strabo Y says, these two territories
joined one to another. There were many great villages like
cities in this compass ; as Daphne, in the suburbs of Antioch ;

Gindarus, in the borders of the diocese toward Cyrus. In
Strabo’s time, it was a city belonging to Cyrus, or Cyrestica.
But I must note, that there seem to have been two places of
that name, the one a city, the other a village; for Strabo?
speaks of a Gindarus in the Regio Cyrestica, which he calls a
city :and we find one Petrus Gindarensis subscribing among
the bishops of Syria in the Council of Nice; who was also
among the bishops of the Council of Antioch which condemned
Athanasius,

as Holstenius* and

Schelstrate

out of the subscriptions of these councils.

have observed,

Whence we may

conclude, that Gindarus, mentioned by Strabo, was probably the

same city whereof this Peter was bishop ; and that there was
another Gindarus, a village in the time of Theodoret, belonging to Antioch,

where

Asterius

the monk

lived,

of whom

Theodoret ® speaks in his Religious History ; where he als
Y Strabo, lib. xvi. p. 751. (p. 1090. edit. Amstelod.)

Eira

1 Kupyorixy

péxpe Tig “AvTtoxivoc.
4 Ibid.

’EvravOa

0 tori wodig Tivdapoc, axpdrodte rig Kupnorticie, rai

AyoTHouy edpvéc.
4 Holsten.

Adnotat.

Geog. p. 206. (p. 311, in Geog. Car. a S. Paulo, edit.

Amst.) Gindarensis Syrize Petrus Epise. ete.]

Idem adfuit Concilio Antiocheno

contra S. Athanasium.
Schelstrat. de Concil. Antioch. p. 93. Aliud quid est
de Petro in Codice Corbeiensi post Alexandrum citato: licet enim in codicibus MSS. Colbertinis, Sangermanensi, Thuano, et Oxoniensi eodem modo hic
Petrus referatur sine provincia et civitate, eum tamen ponit catalogus Antiochenze synodi vulgatze editionis sub provincia Syrize Cceles, ubi, ‘ Petrus Gindarensis.’ Hic et unus fuit ex ccexviii. patribus Niczenis, ut patet ex catalogo
Niczeni Concilii, ubi subscriptus habetur tanquam Gindarensis episcopus.
b Theodoret. Hist. Relig. Vit. Julian. (Schulze, vol. iii. p. 1126.) Odroe
xodvorg moddoig
Erépovce moddovc

VoTEpoy
éig THY

VTO Tij¢ Osiacg yapiTog ToOcKANMEiCc, wo av Kai
abryny madorpLBHosEY apETHY, ty Tolg Tel THY
Pivdapoy ywpioe, Kopn & airy peyiorn redeivy id THY >AvTidyetay
TETAYMEVN, THY AoKNTUKHY Taalorpay émnéearo.
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mentions other villages ° near Mount Amanus, in the territory
of Antioch, which must be at a great distance from Antioch ;
for Mount Amanus was the northern limit of Syria. Bercea
and Chalcis were large cities, twenty miles from one another.
In the same province lay Seleucia Pieria, sixteen miles from
Antioch, down the river Orontes, and five miles from the sea;
which was compass enough to make a large diocese, though
much inferior to the former.
In Syria Secunda, there were anciently seven bishoprics,
and we find the same number in the later LNotitiw of the
Church. Of these Apamea was the metropolis, a city which
Theodoret 4 makes to be seventy-five miles from Antioch; and
that it had a large territory and many villages, we learn from
Strabo ° and other ancient writers. Larissa, in this province,
is computed by Ferrarius to be fourteen miles from Apamea,
Arethusa sixteen from Epiphania, Epiphania eighteen from
Larissa:

so that, at least, twenty miles will be allotted to

every diocese in the province.
Sect. XII.—Of the Dioceses of Phanicia Prima and Secunda.
In Pheenicia Prima, some few cities, as I have observed
before in speaking of Palestine, lay very near together, as
Sycaminum and Porphyrium, whose dioceses could not be very
large upon that account;

but Tyre, and Sidon, and Berytus,

were both large cities, and at a greater distance: for Tyre
was twenty-five miles distant from Sidon on the one side, and

as much or more
reckons it but
thirty ; and the
account ; for he

from Ptolemais on the other side. Cotovicus f
twenty, but Ferrarius says it was two and
city itself was very large, if we take Strabo’s
says® it filled an island that was nineteen

¢ Theod. Vit. Symeon. p. 801. C. p. 808. B. Todd»

apBave

7d Kadodpevoy

’Apavdy...

évimdnoe

Osiwatoc, GXNG

Kai THY mod

. Tovro
dmacay,

avicac bby, dp0¢ KaTa-

ob pdvoy

rude meproikoug

THY ’AvTibxoV NEyw" bd

TavTHY yap TO xwoioy érédet.
d Ibid. Epist. exiii.+
© Strabo, lib. xvi. p. 752. (p. 1091, edit. Amstelod.) ‘H & “Ardea kai
mod exer TO TEOY EvEPKT.... XOpac ebmopEL TapmddAANE Evdaipovoc, dv
ico Oo ’OpsyTng psi, Kat weprTodEi cuyva ev rabry.
f Cotovie. Itin. lib. i. e. xx.
& Strab. lib. xvi.+
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Pliny" agrees as to the bigness of the
miles in compass.
city only two and twenty furlongs.
the
makes
but
island,
and not within twenty-five miles
city,
large
a
also
Sidon was
it twenty-five from Tyre,
makes
of any other. Baudrand'
was famous for the
Berytus
and thirty-five from Berytus.
study of the civil law, and reckoned among the great and
flourishing cities of the East; and it had no nearer neighbours than Sidon on the south, and Byblus on the north,
which Ferrarius) sets at thirty-four miles’ distance from it.
The dioceses in the other Pheenicia, toward Mount Libanus,
were greater than the former: for here were some larger
cities, and ata greater distance from one another. Among
these was the great city Damascus, once the metropolis of the
province, the largeness of which may be collected from what
Josephus relates*, how that the Damascenes slew there ten thousand Jews in one day. Emissa, the new metropolis, is accounted
also a large city by Ammianus Marcellinus', who equals it to
Tyre, and Sidon, and Berytus: and for their territories, we
must judge of them by their distance from other places.
Laodicea and Arethusa were the nearest neighbours to Emissa,
and Ferrarius™ makes them sixteen miles distant from it.
And we do not find Damascus pent up in narrower bounds,
h Plin. lib. v. ¢. xix. (Paris 1543, p. 73.) Tyrus quondam insula, preealto
mari septingentis passibus divisa. . . . Circuitus xix. mill. pass. est, intra
Palzetyro inclusa.

i Baudr. Lexic. voce Sidon, p. 193. Sidon urbs est Syriz ... xxxv. mill.
pass. distat a Beryto in meridiem, uti lv. a Damasco in oceasum.
ij Ferrar. Lexie. voce Berytus. (Baudrand. p. 115.) Berytus urbs archiepiscop. Pheenicize littoralis sub patr. Antiocheno, inter Byblum ad arctos xxxiv.
et Sidonem in austrum xxx. mill. pass.
k Joseph. de Bell. Jud. lib. ii.c. xxv. (Havere. vol. ii. p. 206.) Kay rovurw
Aapacknvoi, tiv THv ‘Pwpaiwy g8opav mvOdpevor, rove Tap éeavroic
"Iovodalove

avereiv

torotdacay

. . . Tovg

dé "Iovdaiove,

we av

éy oreveyp

xwopip, tov appoy byTag pupiove, Kai TavTag avordove, éredOdvTec, UT
play pay adede Eopagsar.

1 Amm. Marcell. lib. xiv. c. viii. (Ernesti, 1773, p. 22.) Phoenice regio plena
gratiarum et venustatis, urbibus decorata magnis et pulchris : in quibus ameenitate celebritateque nominum Tyrus excellit, Sidon et Berytus, iisdemque pares
Emissa et Damascus, szeculis conditze priscis.
m Ferrar. Lexic. voce Emissa. (Baudrand. p. 269.) Emisa, Emissa Ptolemio,
urbs Syriz archiepiscopalis sub patriarcha Antiocheno, inter Arethusam et

Laodiceam xvi, mill. pass.
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for it was surrounded with Abyla, and Jabruda, and Czsarea
Philippi, the last of which Ferrarius" reckons twenty-six
miles from it. Abyla was the head of a region, thence called
Abylene, which gave the denomination of a tetrarch to Lysanias, as St. Luke informs us: whence we may collect there
was a considerable territory belonging to it. Here was also
the great city Palmyra, the head of another region, thence
called Palmyrene, of which it is reasonable to make the same
conclusion: though I have nothing more particular to remark
of the extent of these regions, save that Abyla is reckoned
thirty-two miles from Heliopolis, another noted city in this
province, and one of its nearest neighbours, as Ferrarius, out

of Antonine’s Itinerary, computes their distance.
Sect. XIII.—Of Theodorias.

In the province of Theodorias, between Syria Prima and
Phoenicia on the sea-coast, there were but three dioceses:
Laodicea the metropolis, Balanea, and Gabala; and the same

are mentioned in Goar’s Notitia and others. Now the distance of these places may be seen in Antonine’s Itinerary.
Balanzea was twenty-four miles from Antaradus, in Pheenicia;
Gabala, twenty-seven miles from Balanzea, which Ferrarius
calls twenty-four, according to modern accounts ; and Laodicea, the metropolis, was eighteen from Balanzea; and their
territories extended further other ways.
Sect. XIV.—Of Euphratesia, or Comagene.
In the province of Euphratesia, or Comagene, there were
anciently thirteen dioceses, and but one more in later Wotitie.
Here were several large cities, as Hierapolis, the metropolis
of the province, and Samosata, on the Euphrates, which both
Josephus ° and Ammianus Marcellinus? describe as a great
n Ferrar. Lexie. voce Heliopolis. (Baudrand. p. 342.) Heliopolis . . . urbs
Pheenicis, ad Libanum montem inter Laodiceam lx. et Damaseum Ixx. mill.
pass. ab Abyla xxxii.

° Joseph. de Bell. Jud. lib. vii. c. xxvii. (Havere. vol. ii. p. 420.)
cata THC Koppaynyyne

peyiorn

Ta Sapé-

7oXce.

P Amm. Marcell. lib. xiv. ¢. viii. (p. 22.) Prima post Osdroénam .
.
Commagena, nune Euphratensis, clementer adsurgit ; Hierapoli, vetere Nino, et
Samosata, civitatibus amplis illustris.

vir
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and magnificent city. But the largest diocese for extent of
territory in these parts was that of Cyrus, where Theodoret
was bishop, who gives a most particular account of it. He
says in one place 4 it was forty miles in length, and forty in
breadth ; and that there were above six myriads, or threescore

thousand Zuya, or juga, of land init. Now, a jugum of land
was not ‘a single acre,’ as some learned men mistake, but ‘ as
much land as a yoke of oxen could plough in a year,’ and the
Roman taxes were raised by such proportions of land; whence
the ordinary tax upon land was styled jugatio in the civil law,
as I have had occasion to note’ in another place: so that
threescore thousand juga, according to this account, will make
a far greater diocese, than if we should understand it of single

acres only. And that we may not think this was barren and
unoccupied land, Theodoret, in another place, specifies what
number of churches and parishes he had in his diocese, which
he says * were eight hundred, some of which were overrun with
the heresies of Marcion, Arius, and Eunomius, when he came
to the diocese ; but he converted above ten thousand of one
sect only, viz. Marcionites‘, to the Catholic faith, and of

others some thousands more: all which arguments agree to
make it one of the largest dioceses of the East, as Blondel"
4 Theodoret. Ep. xlii. (Sirmond. 8vo. vol. iv. p.1101.)

Tig nperépacg yopac

TosoUTOY

O& TO EUPOE.. . TOUTO

recoapdkovra

Tie yopac

piv onpsiwy

To pétpoy mévTe

TO pijKOC éoTl,

piv pupiadac exe Cvy@y

éehevOepucay,

popia

6: rpde rovTow Erepa Taptakd.——Ep. xlvil. Tp dy7t yap BapuTarny pev
amoypagiy inion macag THe éwapxiac Tag monet 1) HpETEpa TWOdALC eOEEaTO"
maone yap modEwe Kouguosionc, pepevncey avTn péxpt Kai THmEpoY UTip

2E pupiddwy Kai dioxiriwy eiogipovea Cuyay.
¥ See Book v. chap. iii. sect. ill.
s Theodoret. Epist. exiii. ad Leon. (Sirmond. 8vo. vol. iv. p. 1190.) Tic
Osiac por xapirog ouvepynodoncg Treiovg piv H xXIdiag Puxde HArEvdEpwoa
tiie Mapkiwvocg

ouUppopiac

vécov,

mpoonyayov

moddove

5&

addovge

TH dsordry XpioTp’

ék Tig

“Apsiou

Kai

Kai éy OxTaxooiag

Ev’vopiov

ekkAnolac

Zdayov moyaivey, Tooabrac yap » Kippoc maporciag exe, « T.X.
t Id. Ep. exlv. p. 1252. “Ey® Opnv@ cai ddtpopar, ore b¢ Tpwny Toic
réy Mapkiwvoc tiv dopny eEapévorc mpoctpepoy amodeizec, Kat msloue
}} pupiove oud rijg Osiag xapirog TEioac Tpoonyayoy TY Tavayiy Barricpart,

Tavtac

viv

Toig vopuo0etory

dpmorioroic » erioknPaca

vodcog mpoo-

pepe KaravayKacer
u Blondel. Apol. p. 185. Octingentas curee sue commissas ecclesias Theodoretus refert : quis autem Ptolemzo Aristeriam, Regiam, Rubam, Heracleam,
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some

others would

fain insinuate the whole story to be a fiction, when yet all
circumstances concur to give it the clearest evidences of truth.
They who would see objections answered, may consult Bishop
Stillingfleet “ or Dr. Maurice*, who have particularly considered the exceptions that have been raised against it. As
to the other cities of this province, Doliche, Germanicia, Nicopolis, Zeugma, Caesarea, &c. some of them were but small
cities, as Doliche, which Theodoret speaks of ¥ with the dimi-

nutive title of woXixvn opikpa, ‘a very small city. But they
might have large dioceses, as Cyrus had, which itself was neither a great city nor very well inhabited, but had a diocese
larger than many other cities which were ten times the bigness of it.
Sect. XV.—Of Osrhoena and Mesopotamia.
In the Roman provinces beyond the Euphrates, (which
some call by the general name of Mesopotamia, because it lay
between the two rivers, Tigris and Kuphrates ; but the Romans
divided it into two provinces, Osrhoena, on the banks of
Kuphrates, and Mesopotamia, toward the Tigris,) there are
so few dioceses to be found in ancient records, that to me it
seems probable that our accounts are very imperfect, for the

whole number in both provinces is but sixteen, whereas in the
later Notitiew there are sixteen in Osrhoena alone, and in the

other provinces thirty-five more, which makes it probable that
ancient accounts are here defective. Otherwise we must say,
that these dioceses were extremely large, for Baudrand makes
the country four hundred and twenty miles long, and
two hundred and seventy broad: which, divided into sixteen dioceses, would make them all of great extent. But
the country seems not to have been all converted: for the
Roman cities were only such as lay by the banks of the rivers,
Niaram, etc. inter Cyresticze mé\ev¢ Memorante, unicam in toto illo ecclesiarum
numero, quee ‘urbis’ nomen meretur, Cyrum fuisse somniet ?
w Stillingfleet’s Unreasonableness of Separation, pp. 258—262.
x Maurice’s Defence of Dioces. Episc. p. 396.

y Theodoret. lib. v. c. iv. (Aug. T. p. 176. A 10.) ‘O O& O&toe EdoéBuoe
toyatov émicoxoroy Mapw rH Aodtyy Keystpordynke’ Todiyyn O& ary
opuKcpd, Kai Tij¢ "Apsavixii¢ vooov Kar’ éxeivo Tov Kaipov peTErHer.
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them in ancient history ; from which
them were, at least, such episcopal
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shall therefore make
certain light we have
it is clear that some
dioceses as were in

no
of
of
all

other parts of the world, that is, cities with country regions

and village Churches. This is evident from what Epiphanius
observes of Caschara, one of the cities of Mesopotamia, that
beside the bishop’s see it had village Churches and presbyters
incumbent on them in the third century; for speaking” of
Manes, the heretic, the first founder of the Manichees, he
says, ‘‘ When he had been baffled at a public disputation by
Archelaus, bishop of Caschara, and had like to have been
stoned by the people, he fled to Diodoris, a village belonging
to Carchara, where one Tryphon was presbyter, whom he
challenged to a new disputation.” And if the lesser cities had
such kind of dioceses, we may readily conclude the same of
Nisibis, the metropolis, which was so large a city as to be able
to defend itself sometimes against all the power of the Persian
empire, being, as Sozomen * observes of it, in a manner all

Christian in the time of the Emperor Julian. Edessa, the
metropolis of the other province of Osrhoena, was also a very
large city, and the royal seat of Abgarus, who lived in our
Saviour’s time, and by whose means it is generally thought to
be converted very early to Christianity ; and so it might,
perhaps, from the very first have several churches in it. However, in after-ages we are sure it had;

for Sozomen,

speaking

of the persecution under Valens, the Arian emperor, says,
‘ He took away all the churches within the city, among which?
2 Epiphan. Heeres. Ixvi. Manich. num. xi. (Colon. vol. i. p. 627.) ’EvretOev 6
Mayne arodpacac, Povropévwy airoyv AuOoBorijoa... dvaywpynoacg dé EpyeTae sig KOpnY TiVd Tijg Kapydpwy sic Arodwpida kahovpévyny, tv 7 Tpidwy
Tig imutkioraTog Kar ékeivo Kaipov éTbyxave THY adTdOL mpEcBuTEpoc,
kK. 7. X,
}
a Sozom. lib. v. ¢. iii, (Aug. T. 1747. p. 168. D.) ’Apédet ror wpocdoKkwpévwv
Tore Iepody émiorpareverv, mpeoBevopévorc epi Tovro NuotByvoic, we
TavTedoe

XpioriaviZover,

poirHouv,

Hreinoe

kai pyre Toe vaole

pr BonOety,

avoiyovot,

pyre mpsoBeiay

déyecOu,

phre sic Ta isod

Kai we ivayodc

Tie avTdy Todéwe pr émBnoeoOar mpdTEpor, et pur) TWVOOLTO Eig “EXMAQYIOpdY
pseraBaddovrac.
b Thid. lib. vi. c. xviii. (p. 221. A 4.)

Ma@ov

év ’Edéoy etxripioy ixiparic

eivat Owpad tov amoorddov éxwvupoy, HAVE ToUTO toTopHoa apaipEeOEVTWY
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that of St. Thomas was one: so that the people were forced
to assemble in gardens without the city for divine service.”
Sect.

X VI.—Of Armenia Persica.

Beside these provinces mentioned
Paulo, there were some

by Carolus a Sancto

other countries out of the bounds of

the Roman empire, which had the same form of episcopal
government ; upon which, therefore, it will not be amiss to
make a few strictures, whilst we are speaking of the astern
provinces.

That

which

we now

call Armenia

Magna,

was

anciently called Armenia Persica, because it belonged not to
the Roman, but to the

Persian empire.

Here

were, also,

bishops in the time of Theodoret, as appears from some of his
epistles : for writing to one EKulalius, a bishop, he styles him °,
for distinction sake, rie Hepouxne “Aopueviac, bishop ‘of the

Persian Armenia ;’ and another epistle¢ is directed to one
Eusebius, a bishop of the same region. By which it is plain,
there were bishops in that country in Theodoret’s time, but
how many we cannot learn from him, or any other ancient
writer. Otho Frisingensis*, and Baronius‘, and some other
modern

writers, talk much of the Catholic of Armenia that

sent to submit himself to the pope in the twelfth century,
having a thousand bishops under him; but, as Mr. Brerewood® rightly observes, if the whole story be not a fiction,
6& kavrav0a Tév sixrynpiwy olkwy, Osacdpevog iv mEdip mpd TOU aoTEOC
ovynypévove Todc axd Tig KaBddov éxxAnoiac, éyerar TOY KaBddov Urapxov AowopynoacGa, cai wdE KaTad Tic otayovog
abvrou mpdcrakty ovyxwpnoavra yevécGat rowabrag

wAHEaL, wo Tapa
cvyddove.

THY

¢ Theodoret. Epist. Ixxvii. ad Eulal. EvAaXiw éxicxdrw rijc Tepouije
*Appeviac.
d Tbid. Ep. Ixxviii. (vol. iv. p. 1131.) EvoeBip éimiccdrp rife Mepouriic
’A ppeviac.
3
€ Otto Frising. lib. vii. c. xxxii. Ea tempestate, legati Armeniorum episcoporum, eorumque metropolitani, quem ipsi Catholicon, id est, universalem,
propter infinitum, id est, amplius quam

mille episcoporum

sub se habentem

numerum, vocant, legati ab ultimo pzene Oriente summum pontificem Viterbii,
laboriosum iter per annum et sex menses complentes, adeunt, eique ex parte
illius ecclesize subjectionem omnimodam, eum consalutando offerentes, causas
viee, nobis cum aliis multis preesentibus, apud veterem aulam aperiunt, etc.
f Baron. an 1195, n. xxx. (tom. xii. p. 314, edit. Antverp. 1629.) Ubi ista
Ottonis verba exscripta leguntur.
8 Brerewood’s Inquiries, c. xxiv.
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Otho must needs mistake obedience for communion:

for the

Catholic of Armenia might have a great number of the Jacobite
bishops in his communion, but there could not be so many in
Armenia under his jurisdiction. For the modern WNotitia
mentions but nineteen bishops in this Armenia, as the reader
will find in the seventh chapter of this Book, and it is not

probable they should multiply from twenty to a thousand in
an age or two.
However this story has no relation to the
state of the Church in the primitive ages, about which the

present inquiry is only concerned.
Sect.

X VII.—Of Assyria, or Adiabene, and Chaldea.

We have some further account of the Churches in other
parts also of the Persian dominions, beyond the river Tigris,
in Adiabene, which is a region of Assyria, and in Babylonia
or Chaldzea, in which we find two large cities, Seleucia and

Ctesiphon, under one bishop. These were the royal seats of the
Persian kings, and but three miles from each other, as Pliny "
and Ferrarius after him compute, though others place them
at a greater distance. Seleucia is by some said to be the same
as Mosul, the present seat of the patriarch of the Nestorians ;
but anciently they were both but one diocese, as we learn from
Sozomen ', who styles Symeon archbishop of Ctesiphon and
Seleucia, under Sapores, king of Persia, who lived in the time
of Constantine.

There were other bishops, also, in these parts

at the same time, some of which suffered martyrdom together
with Symeon, as the same author informs us*. He also menh Plin. lib. vi. e. xxvi. (Paris. 1543. p. 95.) Cvzetero circuitu in solitudinem
rediit (Babylon) exhausta vicinitate Seleucize, ob id conditz a Nicatore intra
nonagesimum lapidem, in confluente Euphratis fossa perducti atque Tigris:
quee tamen Babylonia cognominatur, libera hodie ac sui juris, Macedonumque
moris . . . Invicem ad hane exhauriendam, Ctesiphontem juxta tertium ab ea
lapidem in Chalonitide condidere Parthi, quod nunc est caput regni.

i Sozom. lib. ii. c. ix. (Aug. T. p. 52. D 8.)
roy Tore Baowéa,

Supewyny

gavrocg, Tav éy Iepoide Baoisevovedy
‘Pwopaiwr.
k Ibid. lib. ii. ec. x. (p. 54.

AraBadrdovor rode TaBovyy,

roy rote apxeTioxoTwoy

Kat Kryot-

Hpépayv,

Opolwe

avapeOhvar mpoceTaxOnoay Kai GAN
Ekarov tv THY deopwrnpipy
redevtaioy b& avroicg émispayjvar Lupewynv, Tov mavtwy Odvarov

OvTeEC.
Aeaca-

VOL.

III.

DIL.)

TeevKeiag

mor\Ewy, we Piroyv byTa TH Katoape
Kara

0& rv

airny

G
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tions one Acepsimas, a bishop in the region of Adiabene, and
twenty-three more, whose names are there recorded, as suffering martyrdom about the same time! in several parts of the
Persian empire. And what sort of dioceses they had, we may
conjecture from what Sozomen™ says of one of them, named
Bichor, “that he suffered martyrdom, together with Maurean-

dus, his chorepiscopus, and two hundred and fifty more of the
clergy that were under him.” Such a number of the clergy,
and a chorepiscopus among them, seem to bespeak a pretty
large diocese ; and if the rest were answerable to this, we may

conclude the bishops were all of the same species as we have
seen in all the Eastern nations.

Sect. XVIII.—Of the Immireni in Persia, and Homerite im
Arabia Felix.
Theodorus Lector® speaks of another nation converted to
Christianity in the time of Anastasius, the emperor, whom he
names Immireni, and says, ‘‘ they were subjects of the Persian
empire, and dwelt in the most southern parts of their dominions.”

Whether they had above one bishop is not certain;

pevoyv'

O& TovTwy

joav

aArAwy KdypikGv

ot pév, émioxomor

ot O&, mpecBUTEpor

Kai

GdAou

taypatwr.

1 Thid. lib. ii. ¢. xiii. (p. 56.) ‘Yad 6& rovroy roy ypdvoy Kai ’Akebysav
roy émickotov ouvekaBovTo, Kai woddode THY bn’ adbroy KrAnpiKdy* (C 10.)
érlioxoro:

O& wy

éxuOdunyv,

BapBacipne

Kai

Iavdoc,

cai TadduBye

kai

LaBivoc, cai Mapéiac kai Moxtog, cai "Iwavyng wai ‘Oppyodac, Iamac re
Kat “IdkwBoc, kai ‘Pdpac kai Madpne, cai “Ayac cai Boypne, Kai 'ABdOacg
Kai ’"ABdinoovc, "Iwavyne te cai "ABpdpioc, Kai ’"Aydehac Kai LaBwpne cai
"Ioadk, kai Aatoac, x. T.r. Vid. sub seq. lit. (m).
m bid. lib. ii. ¢. xiii. [Ex sequentibus Sozomeni verbis patet, episcopi
nomen non fuisse Bichorem, sed Dausam ; nec chorepiscopi Maureandum, sed

Mareabden ; adeoque cl. Binghamus in utroque nomine errasse mihi videtur.
Sic autem Sozomenus

proxime post ultima verba

sub lit. (1) adlata, habet :

Kai Aaicac, b¢ aixuaddwrog Hv yevopsvoc vd Tepoiyv azd ZaBdaiov
Xwplov WOE Teocayopevopévov’ Kat’ ikeivo O& Kaipov Umip Tov dédypaTog
reOvynkev, dia MagedBoy ywoeTioKit@, Kai KANOLKOIC TOIg UT avToY, apd
Ovakociow TEvTHKOvTa, ot Tapa Tlepo@y aiypadwror cuvehyngOynoay. Grischow.]

n Theodor. Lect. lib. ii. sect. viii. (Aug. T. p. 526.)

“Iwpipnvot éoriy e0voc

rehovv wd Tépoac: oixovor O& év Taig toyariaic Tov vdrov' “Iovdaior dé
UmHoXov avéixabev, tx THe EMovone Tpd¢g DoronHvra Baoiridog Tov vérov

éyévovTo tOvikot.
EaGov.

Ot adroi d& iwi “Avacraciov éxo.oridyioay, Kai étisKoToy
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for only one is mentioned as set over them upon their conversion. And it might be with them as it was with some other
barbarous

people,

Goths,

Saracens,

&c.,

that

one

bishop

served the whole nation. Valesius® confounds this people
with the Homeritz, whom Bochart? and others more truly
place in Arabia Felix, toward the South Sea. Baronius4 supposes the Homerites first converted to the Christian faith
about the year 354, at the same time that the Indians, or
Ethiopians, were converted in the reign of Constantius. But
we have no account, then, of what bishops were settled among

them; but in the beginning of the sixth age, we find the
Christian religion in a flourishing condition there, till one
Dunaan, an apostate Jew, having gotten the kingdom, raised

a great persecution against the Church, especially at Nargan,
where one Arethas was a petty king, subject, as many other
small reguli were, to the kingdom of the Homerites, whom he
barbarously destroyed, with all his people. But this cloud
quickly blowing over, by the assistance of Justin, the Roman
emperor, and Elesban, king of Ethiopia, who conquered
Dunaan*, the government fell again into the hands of a Christian king, in whose time Gregentius, archbishop of Tephra, the
royal city, is said to have had that famous disputation with
Herbanus, the Jew, the result of which was the conversion of

an incredible number of Jews in that region. Here I chiefly
observe that Gregentius is styled archbishop of Tephra; which
implies, that he had suffragan bishops under him. And in the
© Vales. in h. 1. Ippipnyvoi.

Ego Homeritas esse existimo.

Omnia enim quze

Immirenis tribuit Theodorus, Homeritis plane conveniunt.
Etenim Homeritz
ad extremos fines habitant oceani meridiani, et metropolim habent Saba ; cujus
loci regina olim ad Salomonem visendum profecta est. Preeterea, origine sunt
Judzi, orti ex Chettura Abrahze. Postea vero ad superstitionem gentilium
desciverunt, ut docet Philostorgius, lib. iii. Histor. Ecclesiasticze.

P Bochart. Geog. Sacr. lib. ii. c. xv. (p. 111. C. D. E. p. 112. A. B.C. D.
edit. Francof. ad Moenum, 1681, 4to.)

4 Baron. ad an. 354, n. xiv. (Luce, vol. iv. p. 526.) (p. 683, tom. iii. edit,
Antverp. 1624.)

Homeritze, ad quos a Constantio legatum missum esse Theo-

philum ait (Nicephorus), jam antea acceperant evangelium, nee non alii adjacentes Indorum populi, przedicatione primo Apostolorum, Bartholomzei, Thome,
ac Matthei, qui AZthiopibus preedicavit, deinde Pantheni, ac novissime Frumentii et Aidisii, qui sub Constantino Indis evangelium adnuntiarunt.
¥ Acta Martyr. Homeritar. apud Baron. ad an, 522, 309, et an. 523.
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relation of his death, at the end® of the Dispute, it is added,

“that both bishops, priests, and deacons, were gathered together to attend his funeral.” By which it appears, that the
state of that Church, so far as we have any account of it, was
conformable to other Churches.

Sect. XIX.—Of Bishops among the Saracens in Arabia.
We

have some few intimations, also, given us of Churches

planted anciently among the Saracens in Arabia, which were
never under the Roman empire. Hilarion is said by some*
to have begun the conversion of this nation, but it was not
completed till Mauvia, queen of the Saracens, made it a condition of her making peace with the Romans in the time of
Valentinian, that they should send her one Moses, a famous
monk, to be the bishop of her nation, which was accordingly

done: and so he became the first bishop of that region of the
Saracens, as Ruffin ®, and Socrates”, and the other historians,
8 Gregent. Disput. cum
"Erdgn

O& év TH

Herban. (Bibl. Patr. Gr. Lat. tom. i. p. 272. E.)

KommnTynpip

THC peyadne

éxkAnoiac,

abpocbevTwy

EKELOE

imickorwy, iepéwy, Craxdvwy, povatovTwy pupromAnO@y ext rg knosia abrov,
TOAAA OonvoiyTwy Kai arodupomivwy Tijy oTEpnOW avTod.

t Baron. an. 372, n. 103. (Luce, vol. v. p. 392.) Jecerat jam ante fundamenta fidei apud Sarracenos S. Hilarion abbas, qui (ut testatur S. Hieronymus)
multos Sarracenorum arreptos a deemone frequenter liberavit, cultuique Veneris
addictze gentis illius sacerdotem convertit ad fidem: qui quidem nee ipsum
Hilarionem abire passi sunt ante quam future ecclesize lineam mitteret. Qui
ergo adeo magna ab Hilarione sunt consequuti ; eo defuncto, illi parem queesieAt quomodo res se habuerit,
runt dari sibi hominem episcopum orthodoxum.
Ruffinum audiamus auctorem, ‘Dum, inquit, ‘Lucius, ete. Vid. sub lit.
seq. (u).

u Ruffin. lib. ii.ec. vi. Dum Lucius omni arrogantia et seevitia ageret, Mauvia,
Saracenorum gentis regina, vehementi bello Palzestini et Arabici limitis oppida
atque urbes quatere, vicinasque simul vastare provincias coepit. Quumque frequentibus bellis Romanum attrivisset exercitum, et plurimis peremtis, reliquos
vertisset in fugam, orata pace, non aliter se amplexuram promittit, nisi Moyses
quidam nomine, monachus, gentis suee ordinaretur episcopus. Qui in eremo,
partibus suis propinqua, vitam solitariam ducens, merito et virtutibus ace signis,
quze faciebat Deus per illum, magnifice innotuerat. Petitio ejus principi indicata

Romano, sine ulla dilatione jubetur impleri a ducibus nostris, qui ibi infeliciter

Captus Moyses ad sacerdotium suscipiendum Alexandriam, ex
pugnaverant.
Adest Lucius, cui ordinandi ferebatur officium. Quo viso;
more, deducitur.
Moyses preesentibus ducibus, qui perurgebant, et populis, ait: ‘Ego quidem me
non esse dignum tanto sacerdotio judico: verum tamen si aliqua in me, lieet
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Sozomen also adds, that ‘one Zocomos,

another

regulus, or ‘petty prince’ of another region of the Saracens,
being converted by a monk, brought over all his subjects to
the Christian faith.” Theodorus Lector* likewise mentions
another of these Saracen princes, named Alamundarus,

who

embraced the faith in the reign of the Emperor Anastasius
(an. 513); and Cyril, of Scythopolis, who wrote the Lives of
Euthymius and Sabas, takes notice also of a plantation of
Saracens under the Roman government in Palestine, over
whom

one Peter, a converted

Saracen, who had before been

their captain, was made the first bishop by Juvenal, bishop of
Jerusalem, about the middle of the fifth century. Now, we
are to observe, that as these Saracens were thus divided into

little nations (after the manner of the Arabians), and had each
their regulus, or ‘petty prince ;> so they seem each to have
had their proper bishop, one to a nation, and no more.

And,

therefore, in councils we find them usually subscribing themindigno, divina dispensatio putatur explenda, Deum nostrum, cceli ac terre
Dominum testor, quod Lucius sanctorum sanguine pollutas et cruentas super me
non injiciet manus.’
Quumque Lucius tam gravi nota inustum se videret in
oculis plurimorum, ‘ Quare,’ inquit, ‘o Moyses, tam facile condemnas eum,
cujus fidem ignoras? Aut sitibi aliquis de me aliter indicavit, audi fidem meam
et tibi ipsi magis quam aliis crede.’ Tune ille: ‘ Desine,’ inquit, ‘o Luci,

dolosis tuis me quoque imaginibus adgredi.

Bene mihi nota est fides tua, quam

protestantur servi Dei per metalla damnati episcopi, in exilium trusi presbyter,
diaconi extra Christiani nominis habitacula relegati, bestiis alii, alii etiam ignibus
traditi. Numaquid potest verior esse fides, quee auribus capitur, quam qu
oculis pervidetur? Apud me certum est, quod qui Christo recte credunt, ista

non faciunt.’? Et ita Lucius majore dedecore deformatus (quoniam perurgebat
necessitas reipublicze consulendi) compulsus est acquiescere, ut ab episcopis,
quos in exilium truserat,sacerdotium sumeret. Quo suscepto, et gentis ferocissimze pacem tenuit, et fidei Catholicze custodivit intemerata consortia.
Sozom.
w Soerat. lib. iv. c. xxxvi. tot
Theodoret. lib. iv. ¢. xxiil. tot.
lib. vi. ¢. xxxviii. ab initio ad medium usque.

x Theodor. Lect. lib. ii. p. 523. ’AXapourdapou tov guddpxov Lapaknywy
XpiotiaviZovroc, K.T. X.
y Cyril. Vit. Euthym. ap. Baron. an. 420, p. 481. (p. m. 487.) Quum usque
adeo multiplicarentur filii Agar, et ad veram traducerentur nobilitatem et in
diversas excrescerent copias ; mittit divinus Euthymius ad Juvenalem patriIle vero
archam Hierosolymitanum, postulans, ut eis ordinaretur episcopus.
mittit ad eum Petrum, patrem Terebonis (olim Aspebetum dictum, vid. p. 486),
ut qui esset idoneus preeesse animabus et deducere ad salutem. . . . Petrus
ergo sie primus ordinatur episcopus, qui erat in Paleestina.
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selves rather by the title of their nation, EHpiscopus Gentis
Saracenorum, than any other way; which I take to be an
indication, not that all the Saracens in the world had but one

bishop, but that every petty nation had a bishop of its own,
though it is hard to distinguish sometimes which family or
tribe of them is meant by that general title. In the second
Council of Ephesus? one Auxilius is styled Hpiscopus Saracenorum Foederatorum, among the bishops of Palestine ; whence
it is easy to conclude, there is meant the same Saracens that
Cyril speaks of, who were confederate with the Romans, or
under the Roman government. But in other places we are
left to guess what Saracens may be meant, since they were
divided into several petty nations ; and more than one nation
of them, as we have seen, were converted to the Christian

faith.

Sect.

XX.— Bishops of the Axumites,

or Indians beyond

Egypt.
There is one Eastern country more, famous for its conversion by Atdesius and Frumentius, in the time of Athanasius;
but yet learned men are not agreed where to place it. The
ancient historians, Ruffin 4, Socrates», and the rest that relate

the story, commonly call it India Interior, the ‘ Inner India ;’
z Cone. Ephes. II. in Act. i. Conc. Chaleed. (tom. iv. p. 118. E 6.) Adgihdov
Lapannvaeyv tév bmoordvowy.
a Ruffin.

lib. i. c. ix.

Metrodorus,

quidam

philosophus,

imspiciendorum

locorum et orbis perserutandi gratia, ulteriorem dicitur Indiam penetrasse.
Cujus exemplo etiam invitatus Meropius, quidam Tyrius philosophus, simili ex
causa adire Indiam voluit, habens secum duos puerulos, quos liberalibus litteris
utpote propinquos instituebat. Quorum unus, qui erat junior, Edesius ; alter
Frnmentius vocabatur, ete.
b Soerat. lib. i. c. xix. (p. 43.)

AdOic iv puynpovevttoy Kai

OTwe éxi TOY

Katpav rou Baowéwe 6 Xproriaviopdc éxdarivero THYKadTa yap ‘Ivddy TE
roév ivorépw

Kai IBiowy

ra vn,

modc

To Xprotiavisay

ehapBave

tHy

dpyny’ tivog bt Evexey TY mo0cOnKy THY tvooTépw Exonodpny, Oia Bpaxéwy
Zo" avika ot axboToXoL KAHpY THY sic Ta ZOYN Topsiay éEroLovYTO, Owpac
piv tiv Tdp0wy aroorodyjy imedéxeTo’ MarOaiog o& THv AidtoTiay’ BapOohopaioe bé éeAnpodro riyv cvynppévyny rabryg “Ivdiav THY pévTor EvdoTépw
"Ivdiav, 4 moocotxei BapBapwy %vyn Tora, Sragdpore Xpwpeva ywooatc,
ovdixw mpd THY Kwvoraytivov xpdvwy 6 Tov XproTiavispovd Oyo eEpwrice,
erie
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Carolus a Sancto Paulo’, and Baronius 4, and many

others, take it for granted that they mean India within Ganges;
the other part without Ganges having been converted before
(as they think) by the apostle, St. Bartholomew.
But Holstenius® and Valesius‘ correct this mistake; and Bishop
Pearson’ has more fully proved that the India they speak of
© Carol. a S. Paulo, Geog. Sacr. p. 268. (p. 258, edit. Amstel. 1711.)
ad Indiam, scilicet interiorem, pertinet, nam

exteriorem Antiocheno

Quod

paruisse,

certum est, ete.

d Baron. Not. in Martyr. die 27 Octobr. (Paris, 1607, p. 418.)

Vixit iisdem

temporibus alins Frumentius, episcopus Auxumeos in Aigypto, ordimatus a
S. Athanasio, confessione clarus : multa enim passus est ab Arianis ob tuendam
Catholicam fidem.
e Holsten. Not. in Carol. a S. Paulo, Geog. p. 171. (p. m. 258.) Fallitur,
fallitque in hujus Indize nomine et situ explicando, sicuti etiam Baronius ad
Martyrologium Romanum, die 27 Octobris. Nam India illa, in quam Frumentius missus fuit a S. Athanasio, est AXthiopia sub Aigypto, cujus metropolis
celeberrima fuit Axumis, et sic Indiam illam A®thiopie finitimam vocat Socrates, que toto ccelo ab Asiatica, sive Gangetica distat.
f Vales. Not. in Socrat. lib. i. ec. xix. (p. 45.) Baronius in adnotationibus ad
Martyrologium Romanum, Frumentium hune Auxumis episcopum distinguendum esse ducit ab altero Frumentio Indorum episcopo ; de quo Ruffinus et
Socrates loquuntur.
Ego vero unum eumdemque Frumentium esse contendo,
eum, qui Auxumis, et eum qui Indorum episcopus dicitur. Auxumis enim
metropolis est Aithiopiz. AZthiopes autem ab antiquis confundi solunt cum
Indis, ete.
g Pearson. Vindic. Ignat. part. ii. c. xi. p. 332. Etsi Ruffinus ita historiam
pertexat, quasi in Indiam ulteriorem et orientalem Frumentius perrexisset ;
constat tamen, Indiam eam fuisse Augypto proximiorem et Aithiopiz partem.
Indi enim ASthiopes antiquitus appellabantur, ut apud Virgilium de Nilo :
Usque coloratis amnis devexus ab Indis.
Ad hane autem Indiam Frumentium primo pervenisse constat : ex illa Alexandriam rediit, in eamdem rursus etiam missus est, et ab Athanasio ordinatus episcopus Auxumeos.
Erat autem Axumis Aithiopum metropolis. Stephanus de
urbibus, ’AZoupiryne, dpcevudc, pyrodmodtc Ai@iorwy.
Apud Arrianum in

Periplo maris Erythrzei

(quod Procopio Gazensi @d\acoa ’Ivdixy vocatur) a7

d& rabrnc sic abtiy THv pyrodToA Toy AEwpirny

névre. Nonnasus

eyopuevoy adAwWY HmEo@y

apud Photium, 1 d& "AZoupa modu tori peyiorn, Kai oloy

pyntodmode rig OAne AiPoriac.

Et clarius ad hue Procopius, Persicorum lib. i.

‘Opnpiroy dt caravricpd padiora ivy ry avTiréipac Hreipp AiDiorEc oiKovow,
ot Abgwpsirar éxixadodyra, bre d& abrotg Ta PBacihed tor tv Ad’Ewpme
mwéde. Erat igitur Axumis metropolis Aithiopix, et in ea Aithiopum regia
posita fuit. Ad hance igitur Axumim et hance Indiam, que pars est Athiopize
AEgypto proxima: non ad Indiam intra Gangem aut ad Axumim illam, quam
ad latus orientale Indi fluvii constituit Ptolemzeus, Frumentium missum fuisse

aS. Athanasio, credendum est, etc.
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was no part of the East Indies, but India beyond Egypt,
which was part of Ethiopia, whereof Axumis was the metropolis. This lay not far from the mouth of the Red Sea, over
against the country of the Homerites, in Arabia; whence
Constantius,

in one

of his laws", joins these two nations

together. From which, and many other authorities, Bishop
Pearson unanswerably proves, that this India can be understood of no

other but the Ethiopic India, whereof Axumis

was the metropolis. This the ancients called India as well as
the other ; for Virgil says, ‘‘ The Nile flowed from the Blackamoor Indians: ;” and Procopius Gazensis styles the Red Sea
the Indian Sea, because it bordered upon this India beyond
Egypt.
Now, in this country, Frumentius was the first
bishop that we read of being ordained bishop of Axumis by
Athanasius, and a synod of Egyptian bishops, and sent
thither to convert the country, and settle Churches among
them ; which,

therefore

(we need not doubt),

were

of the

same species with those in Egypt and the rest of the world ;
for Axumis was not the only place that had a bishop: for
Palladius mentions one Moses *, bishop of Adulis, which was
another city of Ethiopia. And, in his Life of St. Chrysostom},
he also speaks of one of his own name, Palladius, bishop of
the Blemmyes, which were a people of Ethiopia, adjoining to
Egypt, as Strabo™, and Pliny", and other geographers,
inform us. Bishop Pearson gives some other proofs out of
h Nullus ad gentem Auxumitarum et Homeritas ire preceptus ultra annui
temporis spatia debet Alexandrize de cetero commorari.

i Virgil. Georg. lib. iv. v. 291, seq.
Et viridem Aigyptum nigra foecundat arena,
Et diversa ruens septem discurrit in ora
Usque coloratis amnis devexus ab Indis.
k Pallad. de Gentibus Indiz, (cit. Pearsonio, p. 332. C.)
akpwThpia povoy ép9aca Tijc “Ivducijg modg éTwv OiywY

"Eyw dé éi¢ ra

pETa TOU paKkapiouv

Mwicéwe Tov émickdrov TwWy ’AdovAnVOr.

1 Thid. Vit. Chrysost. ¢. xx. TaddXadvoy o& BrXeupiwy, 7 AiOidrwy ix
yetrovwy poovpeic0ar Sunvy Kadobpevoy TO ywpior.
m Strabo, lib. xvii. p. 786, (p. 1134. C. edit. Amstelod. 1707.) Ta 6é rarwTépw éxaTéepwey Mepdnc, mapa piv Tov Neéihoy wpdc tHyv ’EpvOpay, MayaBapo, kai BrXéppvec, AlOidrwy drakobovTec, AiyuTriow & Spopor.
n Plin. lib. v. ¢. viii. (p. 69.) Horum oppidum Mavin quidam solitudinibus
imposuerunt, Atlantus juxta eos, Algipanas semiferos, et Blemmiyas, ete.
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Gedrenus, and the Arabic Canons of the Nicene Council, and

their ancient Liturgies, that they had bishops in that country
ever since this their first conversion. But nothing more particular occurring concerning their dioceses, for want of better
light, we can give no further account of them: and, for the
same reason, I must omit several other Eastern nations, as
the Parthians, and Indians about Ganges, which were converted

by St. Thomas

the

Apostle; and the Iberians

and

other nations lying upon the Caspian Sea, which Ruffin® says,
‘“‘ were converted first by a captive woman in the time of Constantine.” Ancient history affords us but slender accounts of
the original of these Churches, and less of the constitution and
settlement of them; so that, taking our leave of these far distant regions, we will come next to a part of the world which
is better known, which is the patriarchate of Constantinople,
under which were anciently comprehended all the provinces of

Thrace and Asia Minor, except Isauria and Cilicia, which
always belonged to the patriarch of Antioch. I shall first
speak of Asia Minor; and then proceed to the European
provinces, taking each country as they he in their natural
order.

CHAPTER
A

CONTINUATION

OF

THIS

III.

ACCOUNT

ASIA

IN

THE

PROVINCES

OF

MINOR.

Srcr. I.—Of the Extent of Asia Minor, and the Number of|
Dioceses contained therein.
To understand the state of diocesan Churches in Asia Minor,

it will be proper, before we descend to particulars, to examine
«

© Ruffin. lib. i.e. x. Per idem tempus Iberorum gens, quee sub axe Pontico
jacet, verbi Dei foedera, et fidem futuri susceperat regni. Sed hujus tanti boni

preestitit causam mulier quaedam captiva, que apud eos reperta, quum fidelem et
sobriam satis ac pudicam duceret vitam, totisque diebus et noctibus obsecrationes
Deo perviliges exhiberet, in admiratione esse ipsa rei novitas barbaris coepit, et
quod hoe sibi velit, curiosius perquirebant. Illa, ut res erat, simpliciter Christum
se deum hoc ritu colere fatebatur, ete.
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the extent of the country in gross, and see how many dioceses are to be found in the whole; for by this we may
make an estimate in general, allowing each diocese its proportion upon an equal distribution of the country into so
many parts as there were dioceses in it. Not that they were
really so equally divided (for in summing up the particulars,
we shall find here were some of the largest and some of the
smallest dioceses in the world) ; but we may conceive them as
equal, in order to make a division of the whole country at
once among them. Now, Dr. Heylin, in his Geography?,
reckons the length of Asia Minor, from the Hellespont to the
river Kuphrates, to be six hundred and thirty miles ; and the
breadth, from Sinus Issicus, in Cilicia, to Trebisond, in Pon-

tus, to be two hundred and ten miles. The ancient geographers, Strabo” and Pliny’, make it almost two hundred miles
more in length; but then their accounts are taken from some
ancient periplus, or ‘sea-voyage,’ which never proceeds in a
direct line, but takes in the bendings and windings of the
sea, which may easily stretch six hundred to eight hundred
miles; so that the accounts may be the same when allowance
is made for the excesses of one way of measuring above the
other. As to the breadth, Pliny’s account is rather less; for
he makes it but bare two hundred miles‘ from Sinus Issicus
4 Heylin, Cosmograph. lib. iii. p. 3.
> Strabo, lib. xii. pp. 547, 548. Ot odpravtec ard Tov tepod péxor Baowoc
wept OKTaKktaxiiouc oradioue eiciv, 7 piKo@ TElove 7 éXATTOVE.
[Heee vii. millia stadiorum ita colliguntur ex Strabonis descriptione :
A fano Sinopen usque stad. ..... eidin wn iat ere. 3000
A Sinope: Amisum Stag. o.d:6 5.<<"sjsiestewsie
clas $e Se
Inde Tra pezenie
mis Staal, 5 sscsvsisimn,
vias) aetna
ome 2200

Trapeqinte ad Phas, ated. os dscsiecsr
nde wie le a 1400
Summa....

8000 Grischov.]

© Plin. lib. vi. ¢, ii. (Paris. p. 1543.) Mons Cytorus a Tio Ixiii. mill. passuum.
. . . Promontorium Carambis vasto excursu, abest a Ponti ostio ecexy. mill.
pass. vel, ut aliis placuit, cccl. mill. Tantumdem a Cimmerio, aut ut aliqui
maluere ccexiil.m. p. Fuit et oppidum eodem nomine, et aliud inde Armine:
nune est, colonia Sinope, a Cytoro elxiv. mill. . . . Amisum liberum, a Sinope
cxxx. mill, passuum.

d Plin, lib. vi. c. ii. p. 82. Ejusdemque nominis sinus tanti recessus, ut
Asiam peene insulam faciat ec. mill. passuum haud amplius per continentem ad
Issicum Cilicize Sinum.
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to the Euxine sea. But then he says this was the narrowest
part of it, where the two seas almost made it a peninsula.
And it is certain, in other parts it was much broader; for
Strabo® reckons the breadth of Cappadocia only, from Pontus
Taurus, eighteen hundred stadia, which is above

to mount

And yet Casaubon’ supposes, that by

two hundred miles.
he does

Pontus

mean

not

the

Pontus Euxinus,

but

the

province of Pontus, which was to be added to the breadth of
Asia on one side of Cappadocia, as Cilicia was on the other.
So that we can hardly suppose the breadth of Asia, taking
one part with another, to be less than three hundred miles.

Now this was divided by the Romans into two large civil
dioceses, the Asiatic and the Pontic, each of which had ten or

eleven provinces in them, and every province several cities and
episcopal dioceses, beside those of Isauria and Cilicia, which
are reckoned

to the Oriental diocese, and were under the

patriarch of Antioch. Christopherson, in his Translation of
Theodoret, makes a strange mistake concerning these bishoprics.

For, whereas Theodoret says, that Asia, or the Asiatic

diocese, was t7d fvdexa apydvTwv,
fects®;’

‘under eleven civil prae-

he translates it, undecim antistites; as if there had

been but ‘eleven bishops’ in all the Asiatic diocese ;and only
as many in the Pontie diocese, because Theodoret says, it had
icapiOuove

nyoupévove,

‘the

same

number

of governors.’

Whereas Theodoret is not speaking of ecclesiastical governors,
but civil governors of provinces, whereof there was the

number Theodoret

speaks of in each of those

dioceses;

but

e Strabo, lib. xii. p. 539. (p. 813. D.) MéyeOog d& rij¢ xwpac Kara wAaTOG
piv, Td ad Tov Tldvrov mpde Toy Tadpor, doov xidtor kat OxTakéctot oTaotot.

f Casaub. in h.1. Falsum hoc: nam libro ii. p. 73, docuit nos, Bagadoniam,
partem Cappadociee inter Argeeum et Taurum, distare a Ponto stadia mmm.

Putabam

legendum, doov

duoxidvor Kai der. ordd.

Verum

auctor

epitomes

retinet vulgatam lectionem: quam si probamus, non erunt illa verba azo
IIéyrov, de ipso Ponto et mari Euxino intelligenda, sed de regione Ponto, quam
separant a reliqua Cappadocia montes Tauro paralleli. Sic non erit discedendum a vulgata lectione.
Kai rairny érouiro tiv mpopnPeay, ov
& Theodoret. lib. v. ¢. xxviii.
povoy éxeivng Tig ToAEwWC, GAG Kai Tie OodKng amadong ig zE Ot airy
Hyepoviag Sujonrar kai rio “Aciac bANc, bd Evdeca OE Kai ain apyovTwy
@bverav Kai pévroe Kai Tv Movrucyy Tovroc Karekdoper Tog vopotg icapiOpovg O& Kai alrn exer THg ’Aciag Tove 1 YOUpEVOUE.
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bishoprics were abundantly more numerous; for some single
provinces had above 40: and in the whole number they were,
according to Carolus a Sancto Paulo’s reckoning, 388: viz.
In Asia, 42. Hellespont, 19. Phrygia Pacatiana Prima, 29.
Pacatiana Altera, 5. Phrygia Salutaris, 20. Lydia, 24.
Caria, 25. Lycia, 28. Pamphylia Prima, 12. Pamphylia
Secunda, 24. Pisidia, 19. Lycaonia, 19. Cappadocia Prima, 6.
Cappadocia Secunda, 6. Cappadocia Tertia, 5. Armenia
Prima, 5. Armenia Secunda, 10. Galatia Prima, 7. Galatia Secunda, 4. Pontus Polemoniacus, 6. Hellenopontus, 6.

Paphlagonia, 5. Honorias, 5. Bithynia Prima, 14. Bithynia Secunda, 4. Cilicia Prima, 7. Cilicia Secunda, 9. Isauria, 23. In the latter Notitia, which the reader will find at
the end of this book, the number is a little increased to 403.

For though some provinces decreased, yet others increased
in their numbers; so that in the eighth century, we find
fifteen dioceses more than were in former ages: which is no
great alteration in such a multitude, considering what great
additions have been made in some other countries in comparison of this. Now, then, supposing four hundred dioceses
to have been in a country six hundred miles in length, and
three hundred

in breadth, let us examine

how much, upon

an equal distribution, will fall to every diocese. And it
appears, upon an exact computation, that, supposing there
had been four hundred and fifty dioceses, there would have
been twenty miles to each diocese ; and, consequently, there
being not so many by fifty, every diocese must have so much
the more upon an equal distribution. But, then, it must be
owned, that the distribution was generally unequal in this
country ; for the bishoprics of the Pontic provinces were, for
the most part, very large ; and those of the Asiatic provinces,
consequently, the smaller upon that account, and abundantly
more numerous.
So that here the reader may view the
largest and smallest dioceses in the world, together; and
yet the same species of episcopacy maintained in all without
distinction.

Sect. I].—Of Cappadocia and Armenia Minor.
To begin with the Pontie provinces.

Cappadocia was a
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very large country, and had but few bishoprics. Strabo"
reckons it three thousand stadia in length; that is, three
hundred

and seventy-five miles.

But, then, he takes it ina

larger sense than we do now, as including all from the provinces of Lycaonia and Phrygia to the Euphrates, which takes
in Armenia Minor as well as Cappadocia ; for anciently they
were all one kingdom, though afterwards divided into five
provinces,—three Cappadocias, and Armenia Prima and Secunda.

But, now, in all these five provinces, there were not

thirty dioceses at first; and some of those were new erected
in the fourth century, as Sasima, where Gregory Nazianzen
was made bishop, which before belonged either to Czesarea,
the metropolis of Cappadocia Prima, from which it was a
hundred miles distant ; or to Tyana, the metropolis of Cappadocia Secunda, from which it lay thirty-two miles’, as Ferrarius computes. This shows that these dioceses were of great
extent.

But we have still more certain evidence of the thing,

for Gregory Nazianzen/ says, that St. Basil, who was bishop
of Ceesarea, had fifty chorepiscopi under him; and Basil himself often speaks of his chorepiscopi*, and country presbyters,
and deacons! under them; which argues his diocese to be of
h Strabo, lib. xii. p. 539, edit. Paris. 1620. (p. 813. D. edit. Amstelod. 1707.)
MéyeOoc O& Tig ywoag (Kammadoriac) kara marog piv, TO ard Tov IldyTov mpoc Toy Tavpor, boov yxirwor Kai dKTaKdctor oTadLOL’ pHKOS of amd THE

Avkaoviac,

kai Dovyiac, péxpt Evpodrou

mpog tiv tw Kat THY ’Appeviay,

Teo TOLoXtALove.

i Ferrar. Lexic. Geog. voce Sasima. (Baudrand. p. 164.) Sasima, Saswm, teste
Leunclavio, urbs Cappadocize episcopalis sub archiepiscopo Czsariensi, inter
Czesaream ad arctos, et Tyana ad meridiem, xxxii. mill. pass. ultra Aneyram in
ortum supra cc. Cujus urbis divus Gregorius Nazianzenus episcopus fuit.

j Nazianz. Carm. de Vita sua, p. 8, n. xxxil.
Atrn Sacipwv

TrHv iuey éxkdyOIa.

Tovtoc pw 6 mevrnKovTa YwpeTioKorrorg
Urevotpevocg dédwke, K. T. Xr.
k Basil. Ep. elxxxi. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1768.)
XwpetiocKxoroc, Wore ji)
yiveoOar ywpic abrov banpérag mapa Tobe Kavdvac.
In epistola ipsa ita de

ipsis queritur:

Ip@roy piv rpac tmapwodpevor,

kai nde exavagéoery

Karadexopevot, tig Eavrode THY bAnY TepLeoTHOaTE adfevTiay® ETELTA
pqOupovyreg Tov mpayparog, mpEcBuTEporc Kai duaxovoug érerpiare,

@éidwow, and aveterdorou Biov, KaTad mooordOeay, i) THY amd
hy tiv 2€ GdAne Twde giritac, twevcayey

1 Ibid. Ep. eccexii.

npiv
KaTapovd¢ ay

cvyyEveiac,

TY ixkAynoia Tode avakiwve.

Odroc 6 viv coBapde Kai cepvde ipiv Dduxépuoc, exet-
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great extent, though we cannot precisely fix the limits of it.
And the paucity of dioceses in this province argues the same.
For, by Carolus a Sancto Paulo’s account, beside Cezesarea,
the metropolis of the first Cappadocia, there were but five
bishoprics more in that province,—Nyssa, where Gregory
Nyssen was bishop, Therm Regie, Camuliana, or Justianopolis Nova, Ciscissa, and Theodosiopolis, at the time of the
sixth General Council ;which are the same that are mentioned

in the later Notitiw, only Methodiopolis is put for Theodosiopolis Armeniz, to which province the Council of Chalcedon
ascribes it. So that there were really never above five dioceses in this province; and two of those, Camuliana and
Ciscissa, erected after the Council of Chalcedon.

For in the

synodical epistle of this province to the Emperor Leo, at the
end of that Council, there are but two bishops subscribe beside
the metropolitan of Ceesarea, viz. the bishops of Nyssa™ and
Thermee. Sozomen” speaks of one Prapidius, governor of St.
Basil’s Hospital (called Basilias from its founder), who was
likewise a bishop that had several villages under his jurisdiction ; but whether his diocese was in this Cappadocia is
uncertain.
The second Cappadocia, which was made by a division of
the province in the time of St. Basil, had, according to Carolus a Sancto Paulo’s account, six dioceses,—Tyana, the metropolis, Sasim-a, (or -1,) Justinopolis, Asuna, Faustinopolis, and

Cybistra.

But, as Holstenius® has observed, two of these

porovnOn pév rap yay

Tij¢ Kata Oinvecay

ixkAnoiag dtaKkovoc, we Kai T~

moeoBuTépw Ovakovyowy, Kai Tov Epyou Tic ékKAyolacg éEmipednodpeEvoc.
m Cone. tom. iv. pp. 952-954. [Nota: in edit. Labb. hee quidem legitur
epistola, sed tantum ab Alypio metropolitano
Nyzeno, subscripta.
Giischov.]

Ceesariensi, et Uvio, episcopo

2 Sozom. lib. vi. ec. xxxiv. (Aug. T. 1747. p. 248.)

Oopnyv

éyévovro

évOade

povayoi,

Asdyttoc,

Evdccxywwraro

6 Tv

év “Ayxipa

ov

énv-

éxxkAnoiay

voTEpov éixiTpoTEvoac’ Kai Ipazidwc, o¢ HOn ynoadéiog MY, moddde érEecKdrrEL
Kwmac? mpotaTn O& Kai Baothetadog, 6 TrwxXwy toriv émionudraToy KaTayw-

ytov, urd Baowsiov Tov Katcapsiag imicxdrou Kxatrackevacbiv, ap’ ob THv
Tpoonyopiay THY apxyy eae, Kai Eig ETL VUY EXEL.
° Holsten. Annot. Geog. p. 157. (in Car. a S. Paulo, Geog. p. 246, edit. 1711.)
Azuna.]
Nulla hoe nomine civitas umquam fuit. In Greco fuit éioxozoc
Zacipwy, inde olim episcopus Sasimz: unde rejecta prima littera Asima, et
tandem confusis litterarum cruribus Asuna ; ita error errorem trahit.
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are mistaken, for there never was any such city as Asuna,
which is only a corruption in the Latin editions of the councils for Sasima; it being in the Greek éricxoroc Lasipwr,
‘bishop of Sasima.’ And Justinopolis was only another name
for Mocissus, which Justinian having advanced to be a metropolis in the third Cappadocia, styled it by his own name Justinianople; so that there were really no more than four dioceses in this province, and one of them, Sasima, but of late

erection. This was also but an obscure village; ovevov
xwubdovov Nazianzen? himself calls it. So that the three ancient dioceses must be of very large extent, though we have
no further account of them, save that Pasa, a village twelve
miles distant from Tyana, is said to be in that diocese 4 by one
Euphrantas, in the fifth General Council; and Sasima was
originally part of the same diocese, though thirty-two miles
distant from the cathedral,

which

sufficiently demonstrates

the largeness of dioceses in this province.
The third Cappadocia had never above five bishoprics,—
Of
Mocissus, Nazianzum, Colonia, Parnassus, and Doara.
to
honour
its
owed
which
metropolis,
the
was
these Mocissus
and,
;
metropolis
a
of
title
the
with
it
Justinian, who dignified
as Procopius' informs us, gave it his own name, Justinianople,
by which title Peter, bishop of the place, subscribes himself *,

in the Council under Mennas.

Doara was but a village, as

P Gregor. Nazianz. Carm. de Vita sua, p. 7, lin. ultim.

Ase

ATEVKTOY Kal

oTEvoy KwpdopLOV.
4 Cone. Gen. V. Collat. v. (Labbe, vol. v. p. 478. C.)

Preedium quod dicitur
Pasa. . . . duodecim milliis Tyanensis distat metropoleos, et sub eadem civitate
est usque hodie.
r Procop. de Aidific. Justin. lib. v. p. 48. [Nota: Nihil ibi, quod hue
spectet, invenitur: p. 100, autem hee leguntur, in quibus vero de appellatione

‘Justinianopolis’ nihil habetur. “Hy dé re gpodpioyv tv Karmadocarce
bvopua, év piy rH dpadei keipevov’ Dabpdy 6: obrw yeyevnuevoy, Wore
ra piv karamenroner, Ta Ot Epeddev SrrEp “lovorimavdg Paorrede
reixoc @Kodopicaro Kopidy péya, é¢ Ta mode Eomépay Tov madat
ly xwpiy dvdvre re cai riay dpOiy, Kai dpunxavy mpoceOeiv, ei
iov vOa Or) Kai tepd repévn woAdG, Kai Eevdvac, kai ovtpHvac

siparo, Kai doa dAXa évdsixvurar THY TOA
pntporodewe akiwpa 7Oev.
Grischov. |

evdaipova’

8 Cone. Constantinop. sub Menna, (Labbe, vol. v. p. 52.)
moAEwe “LlovoriviavouT6X\Ewe.

Muxnodc
On abrov
Kabehwr,
ppoupiou,
TiC TPOG-

ev Onpociwp

2 od On Kai éi¢

Tlérpov ripe pyTeo~
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Holsteniust observes out of St. Basil, who styles it" kaépnv
Awapa: and Nazianzum was but a small city, as Gregory
Nazianzen himself” styles it. But they must have large
dioceses, else the other three must be so much the larger for
it, for geographers place them at a considerable distance from
one another. Nazianzum had its chorepiscopi, sometimes mentioned in Gregory Nazianzen’s Epistles *, which is an argument
that it had a large country region.
In Armenia Prima, Carolus a Sancto Paulo could find but

five bishoprics,—Sebast-a, (or -ia) the metropolis, Sebastopolis,
Nicopolis,

Satala, and Berisse;

and the

later WVotitie add

but one more, Colonia, which is also reckoned to Cappadocia
Tertia, unless there were two of the same name in those provinces. In the second Armenia he augments the number to
ten,—Melitene, the metropolis, Areca, Comana, Arabissus,
Cocusum, or Cucusus, Ariarathia, Amasa, Zelona, Sophene,

Diospontum. But Holstenius, in his animadversions upon the
place ¥, observes that four of these are to be struck out of the
account: for Amasa, or Amasia, belonged to Hellenopontus,
and Zelona was no other than Zela, in the same province;
Sophene belonged to Armenia Major; and Diospontum was
t Holsten. Adnot. Geog. p. 159, (p. 247, in Geog. Car.a S. Paulo), Doara]
Vicum vocat Basilius Magnus, epist. x. ubi Georgii ejus episcopi meminit.

u Basil. Ep. x.

Awdpoie 6 Ty Kopy POdp0v AvOowmov ... Exembar.

w Naz. Orat. xix. de Laud. Patr. (tom. i. p. 310.)

Tovro rod pixpomoXirou

TO Epyov, Kai THE KaVéOpac Ta OEvTEpA ExOYTOC.
x Naz. Ep. Ixxxviii. (Colon. vol. i. p. 843. D.) “Iva yao ra ddXa tdow, oia viv
émioravTec ot "AmroANvaptavoi, Ta piv TeToLnKaclt, Ta OE aATELOVOL, Tapa

TOV KUPLWY ov TOY ovETPECBUTEOWY palHoy,
kai KeXevotov,

EvaXiov

od¢ && éoyou mpoc tiv ony evAdBeay

TOU ywpETIOKOTOV,

amecrddKaper.

Y Holsten. Adnot. Geog. p. 161. (p. 248, apud Carol. a Sancto Paulo.) Amasa]
Hie quoque episcopatus vitio creatus ex Amasia Diosponti, sive Hellenoponti
civitate primaria. Zelona]
Eadem que Zela: unde Heraclius ille Zelon episcopus genitivo plurali vocatur, quem MS. antiquissimus Diosponto, sive
Hellenoponto recte tribuit. Sophene] Arsaphius Sophenensis inter episcopos
Armeniz majoris. Diospontium] Episcopatus supposititius ex codicum vulgarium confusione natus.
Manuscriptus antiquissimus Diosponti hie seorsim
ponit, ut provincize nomen, cui deinde subjicitur Eutychianus Amasize episcopus.
Unde certum est, Diospontum antea fuisse, qui postea Hellenopontus appellatus
fuit. Ita quoque Ortelius Dispontum a veteri medico appellatum observavit.
Ibid. in Ortelium, p. 172, observes out of Antonine’s Itinerary, that
Sebastia and Sebastopolis were thirty-six miles distant from each other.
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not the name of a bishopric, but only an old name for the
province of Hellenopontus. And his conjecture is confirmed
by the later Wotitiw, which name the six first of these dio- .
ceses, but none of those four, under the title of Armenia

Minor; so that, in all these five provinces, upon an exact
computation, there were not above twenty-four dioceses in the
whole.

Some

of them, therefore, must

be very large in a

country of three hundred miles’ extent.
Sect. II].—O/ Pontus Polemonacus.

The next province to these, upon the Euxine
Pontus

Polemoniacus,

so called from

Sea, was

Polemonium,

a chief

city in the province; beside which, and Neocesarea, the
metropolis, there were but three other bishoprics, Trapezus,
Cerasus, and Comana, all which lay at a great distance from
one another.

Polemonium,

Cerasus, and Trapezus, lay in a

line on the sea-coast ; and, by Pliny’s reckoning”, Polemonium
and Trapezus were one hundred and fifty-five miles distant
from each other, and Cerasus lay in the middle between them.
Neoczesarea was one hundred miles within land, and Comana

sixty from it. Justinian* mentions these five cities in one of
his Novels, and says there were no more in the province ; for
Pitius and Sebastopolis were not cities, he says, but only
castles. And, as Holstenius” observes, they were not properly
of this province, but lay in Solo Barbarico,

and were

only

appendages to this province, because they could not constitute
a province of themselves. So that though Carolus a Sancto
z Plin, lib. vi. ec. iv. (p. 83.) In faucibus a Trapezunte 150 millia passuum.
a Justin. Novel. xxviii. in Preefat. Tlévre d& adXar tov Todeuwrtakoy
ovvéxouor Idvrov, Neokaucdperad re kai Kopava, kai Toamelovc, kai Kepacove, kai Tommy
(Ilirvotvra yap 6) Kai YeBaoromordww év Ppovpiore

padAov apOunréoy H TOdEoLY), WoTE pixpL TOUTWY éExaTEpoY Eivat THY TloyTwY.
b Holsten. Adnot. Geog. p. 164. (in Geog. Car. a S. Paulo, p. 250.) Quamvis
trans Pontum, in solo Barbarico, ipsa Pityus sita esset, ut et Sebastopolis,
quam Justinianus Pityusee conjunxit. Justinianus (Novella xxviii.) Ponto
Polemoniaco, przeter quinque superiores, duas alias accenset civitates, Pityunta
et Sebastopolin, quze trans Pontum, in solo Barbarico sitze, nullam per se constituebant provinciam.
Eas ergo ad Ponti preefecturam spectare voluerunt
Hine Stratophilus Pityusius, sive
imperatores ‘antiqui ante Justinianum.

Pityuntos episcopus in subscriptionibus Conc. Niceeni legitur ; nam Pityusa illa
Ptolemzei, si modo vera lectio est, episcopum numquam habuit.
VOL.
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Paulo makes Pityus a sixth bishopric of this province, yet the
later Notitice leave it out of the number, and only retain the
five first mentioned ; which shows, that for eight hundred
years there never was any alteration made in this province,
nor more episcopal dioceses erected, than there were imperial
cities, though they lay at so great a distance from one another.
Sect. 1V.—Of Hellenopontus, or Diospontus.

The next province to this on the sea-coast was Hellenopontus, which had only six bishoprics at the time of the Council
of Chalcedon,—Amas-ea (or -ia), the metropolis, Amisus,
Sinope, Iborea, Zela, and Andrapa, as appears from the

synodical epistle of the bishops of this province* to the Emperor Leo, and there was but one more added in after-ages.

Of these, Asus and Sinope lay upon the sea-coast, at a great
distance from one another; for Pliny says, Amisus lay in the
way between Polemonium and Sinope, one hundred and twenty
miles from Polemonium‘, and one hundred and thirty from
Sinope®; which comes pretty near the account of Strabo,
who reckons it nine hundred stadia, or one hundred and twelve

miles from Amisus‘ to Sinope. He also speaks of Armena, a
village of Sinope’, fifty stadia from it ; and of Amasea, the
place of his nativity, he gives a more particular account, telling us, that it had a very large territory one way, which, for
the number of villages in it, was called y:AWKwpov medlov },
© Append. Cone. Chaleed. ¢. liii. (tom. iv. Cone. p. 963. D 5.) Seleucus gratia
Dei episcopus Amasize metropolis sanctze Christi ecclesiee, manu mea subscripsi
... Uranius episcopus Iboreze, similiter. Erythrius episcopus Amisi, similiter.
ABlianus episcopus Sinopensis, similiter. Hyperitius episcopus Tili, (pro Zeli,)
similiter. Paulus episcopus Adratus, similiter.
d Plin. lib. vi. ¢. iv. (p. 82.) Flumen Sidenum, quo alluitur oppidum Polemonium ab Amiso cxx. mill. pass.
e Plin. lib. vi. c. ii. Amisum liberum, a Sinope exxx. mill. pass.
f Strabo, lib. xii. p. 547. (p. 823. B.) Mera 0& rv TadiWGva, 7) Sapapnry
kai ’Apiode modig aéoyoc,
SieXovea Tg LwvwTne epi éevvaxociovg
oradiouc.

& Ibid. p. 545. Mera d& KapapBw . .. ’Appivn ... tore O& Kopyn rHv
Swwrtwy eyovoa Apévas cir’ abry Bvwwy, oradiove TevtThxovra ripe

"Aopévne Suexovoa, déiodoywraryn THY TavTY TOAEwWY.
h Ibid. p. 561. AvddAwy O éoriv azo rov rorapov dijkwy, od mraTIC Td
mowrov
mediov.

Téedéwo,

emetra

mAaTOVETAL,

Kai ToLEL

TO yYLALOKWpoY

KaodpevoY
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‘the country of a thousand villages.’ This was an inland city,
reckoned by some one hundred miles from the sea. Zela was
as far from Amasea.

So that, without all doubt, these were

dioceses of the largest size, since the cities lay so remote from
one another.
Sect. V.—Of Paphlagonia and Galatia.
Next to Hellenopontus, on the sea-coast, lay the province of
Paphlagonia, in which Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons five
bishoprics,—Gangra,

the metropolis, Sora, Junopolis, Pom-

peiopolis, and Amastris; to which Holstenius has added
Dadibra, whose bishop Polychronius subscribed in the Council
of Chalcedon‘, by Peter, the metropolitan of Gangra.
In the
following ages, the number decreased ; for there is no mention
of Pompeiopolis or Amastris in the later NVotitiw of the Church.
Among these, Gangra is noted by St. Basil! as a place that
had several churches and altars in it. Amastris was a large
city, which grew out of four others adjoining to it,—Sesamus,
Cytorus, Cromna, and Teius, as Ferrarius observes, who *
makes it to be sixty-eight miles from Heraclea, in the next
province of Honorias.
And all the rest seem to have been at

as great distances from each other.
On the south of Paphlagonia, lay Galatia, an inland country,

having Cappadocia on the east, and Phrygia on the west.
This by the Romans was divided into two provinces, Galatia
Prima, and Secunda, or Salutaris.
In the first, there were
seven bishoprics,—Ancyra, the metropolis, Tabia, [iupolis, or
i Cone. Chaleed. act. vi. (Labbe, vol. iv. p. 591.) Tlérpo¢ émioxorog rig
pnrooréXewe Tayypiv, dpicag iméiypaya imép Todvxpoviov émtoKdrou
Aadvpwr.
ji Basil. Ep. xxiii. (Paris. 1839. vol. iii. p. 502.) Ei 6p0@d000¢ viv Baoweidne
6 Kowwrirde ’Exdicov, Ova ri amd Aapdaviacg traviyreg Ta Ovovacrnpia
ixsivov iv TH XOpa THY Tayyenvey Karéorpepor, Kai EavToY ToaTésac ériOsoav; did ri, péxpr Kai viv, éxépxovrae raic ékxdyoiag Tic ’“Apacetac
kai Ziwv, cal wap’ éavrdv caQordou mpecBurépove kai Svakdvoue;
k Ferrar. Lexic. voce Amastris. (Baudrand, vol. i. p. 32.) Amastris, urbs
Ex quatuor
Paphlagoniz in ora maris Euxini, metrop. que et Amastrum.
urbibus seu pagis proximis, Sesamo, Cytoro, Cromna, et Teio, magnam crevit in
urbem; media fere inter Tetum et Cytorum, Cromnz propior, ab Heraclea

Ponti ad Ixviii. mill. pass. in ortum distans.
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Juliopolis, Aspona, Cinna, Berinopolis, and Anastasiopolis.
The last of which seems to be erected in the latter end of the
seventh century only; for there is no mention of it till the
sixth General Council of Constantinople (an. 681).
The
Greek Notitiw add but one more,
other old names;

Mizzi,

retaining

all the

which shows that little alteration was made

in this province for the space of eight ages in the Church.
The other Galatia had originally but four dioceses,—Pessinus,
Orcistus,

Peten-essus

(or -isus), and Trocmada, or Trocmi;

but the number was doubled in after-ages; as appears from
the Notitia at the end of this Book, which adds, Eudoxias,
Mericium, and Therma, or Germocolonia, and Justinianopolis,

otherwise called Spalea.

Now Galatia was a large country,

and the dioceses (even when these four last mentioned were
added) were still of great extent; for Baudrand! observes,

‘“‘ that Pessinus was fifty miles from Ancyra, and thirty from
Therma ;” by which we may guess at the distance of other
places. Carolus a Sancto Paulo places Cinna pretty near
Ancyra; but Baudrand removes it to the southern borders of
Galatia, nearer Synada, in Phrygia™ ; and Ferrarius computes
Aspona to be sixty-four miles from Ancyra, eastward. Berinopolis and Juliopolis seem to have been almost as much to the
west; which leaves room for the territory of Ancyra to be
sufficiently large, though I find no particular account given of
it, nor of some other places in these two provinces of Galatia.
Sect. VI.—Of Honorias.

Next to Paphlagonia, on the sea-coast, lay the province of
Honorias, or Pontus Honorii, so called by Theodosius the
emperor

in honour

of his son Honorius.

This was

divided

from Bithynia by the river Sangarius, and from Paphlagonia
by the river Parthenius. Here were anciently five bishopries,
and the later Votitiw

have but six,—Claudiopolis,

Heraclea

! Baudrand. Lexie. voce Pessinus. (vol. i. p. 51.) Pessinus urbs erat Galatize, ad:
confluentes Galli fluvii in Sangarium, vix1. mill. pass. ab Ancyra in ae
distans, uti xxx. a Therma, teste Philippo de la Rue.

m Ibid. voce Cinna. (p. 196.) Cinna urbs Galatize meridionalis, prope
Ascanium lacum et in limite Phrygiz, longe ab Ancyra in austrum, Synuadze
propior, in Asia Minori,
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which last is not

to be met with in the subscriptions of any ancient council.
Of these, Tium and Heraclea lay upon the Euxine Sea, thirtyeight miles distant from each other, as Pliny” informs us.
Claudiopolis was at as great distance from them in the middle
of the province. Baudrand°® says it was above thirty miles
from Heraclea ;so that we may judge of Cratea, otherwise
called Flaviopolis, and of Prusa, by what we have discovered
of the former. All these cities are sometimes reckoned to
Bithynia, because Honorias was anciently part of Bithynia, till
Theodosius made a distinct province of it.
Sect. VII.—Of Bithynia Prima and Secunda.
But after the separation

was

made, Bithynia was

again

‘divided into two provinces.
In the first of which, Carolus
a Sancto Paulo reckons fourteen dioceses :—1. Nicomedia,

the metropolis.
2. Chalcedon.
3. Prusa ad Olympum.
4, Prenetum.
5. Helenopolis. 6. Basilinopolis. 7. Apollonias. 8. Hadriana. 9. Ceesarea, al. Smyrdiana. 10. Arista.
11. Patavium. 12. Dablis. 13. Neocesarea.
14. Cius.
In the other Bithynia, only four:—1. Niczea, where the
famous Council of Nice was held, the metropolis of this province. 2. Apamea.
3. Linoe. 4. Gordus. And the later
Notitia of Leo Sapiens makes but one more in both provinces,
though some new names of places are inserted. Among these, I
observe the city of Nice had a large diocese ; for several
regions belonging to it are mentioned in the Council of Chalcedon in a famous dispute between the two metropolitans of
Nicomedia and Nice, both laying claim to the diocese of
Basilinopolis as one of their suffragans. Anastasius, bishop of
Nice, pleaded, “ that Basilinopolis? was once but a region
n Plin. lib, vi. c. i. (p. 82.) Oppidum Tium, ab Heraclea triginta octo mill.
pass.
© Baudrand. Lexie. voce Claudiopolis. (p. 200.) Claudiopolis urbs fuit Ponti,
ad Elatam fluvium.... Longe distat a Sangario fluvio in ort. xxx. autem milliaribus ab ora Ponti Euxini, et paullo amplius ab Heraclea Ponti in austrum.
P Cone. Chalced. act. xiii. apud Crabium, p. 918. (Labbe, vol. iv. p. 709. E 2.)

“Qomep Tarrdioc Kai Awpic peye@véc eto
rovrov Kai BaowWuvovro\g

Ud

b7d Tijv Nikaay, ovrwe Hv mpd

THY Nikatay’ Baowdsde Tic “LovAtavdc, 7 ovK
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belonging to Nice, as Tacteus and Doris then were, till Julian,
or some other emperor, made it a city, setting up a curia, or
‘civil magistracy,’ therein; upon which it became also a
bishop’s see, according to the known rule and practice of the
Church ; so that the diocese of Nice was once so large, as to
have another diocese taken out of it; and yet there remained
several regions belonging to it.” The like may be collected
from its distance from other places. Pliny‘ says, it was
twenty-five miles from Prusa, and Ferrarius reckons forty-four
miles from Nicomedia, but sets Helenopolis or Drepanum in
the middle way* between them. JBasilinopolis, by mistake, is
set by Carolus a Sancto Paulo at a greater distance from it,
between

Nicomedia

and Chalcedon;

but it must

be nearer,

having been once a part of its diocese, as was observed before.
For other places, I find little account of them in particular; .
save only that Strabo makes

it three hundred

furlongs, or

thirty-seven miles, from Nicomedia to the mouth of the river
Sangarius, whereabout

Cius

stood; and Ferrarius computes

sixty from Nicomedia to Chalcedon: in all which tract there
were but these three dioceses, and one more, called Przenetum;

so that if we had a particular account of Nicomedia and Chalcedon, we might perhaps find them to have had dioceses of as
great extent as any other. ‘“‘ But Apamea and Prusa,”
Baudrand § says, ‘‘ were but nine miles distant from one anoolda Tig mpd avrov, éroinoey avTHY Ody’ Kai KaBwy azb Nikaiag meayfarevopévovc, KaréoTrnoey ékel’ Kai TO EB0G ard TOTE Ewe VY ToUTO KOaTET
tay detiby gv Baottivovrdd\e Toayparevopevoc, ard Nikaiacg wéwrerac éxei*
kai wadiwy ard BaovuvouvTo\ewe peGiorarat évy Nixaig* cai 4) pdrEpov odca

peyeov mad pera Tavira éyévero wodc 2& éxsivov gaiverar 6 Neixaiae
émiokomoc xetoorovncac ékei Kai diaz Kai sbrepov.
4 Plin. lib. v. ¢. xxxiil. (Paris. 1543. p. 81.)

Nune reliqua in ora, a Cio intus

in Bithynia Prusa, ab Annibale sub Olympo condita:

inde Nieseeam xxv. mill.

pass. interveniente Ascanio lacu.

t Ferrar. Lexic. in Baudrand. p. 519, voce Nicwa. Niczea ... inter Nicomediam ad boream
voce Drepanum.

xliv. et Prusam
Drepanum,

Helenopolis, in honorem Helene
sub archiepiscopo

in eurum

Id.
postea

Constantini Magni matris, appellata ; epise.

Nicomediensi, media

Niczeam ad meridiem,
S Baudrand. Lexie.

xxxy. mill. pass. dissita.

urbs in Bithynia, ad sinum Astacenum,
fere inter Nicomediam

voce Apamea, p. 49.

Apamea

ad boream

et

Bithynize sedet prope

Cianum sinum, ix. mill. pass, a Prusa in Africam, et 1. a Cyzico in orsum.
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ther; for these lay in the southern parts of Bithynia, and
were some of the last in the Pontic civil diocese toward the
Asiatic diocese ;” where, as I observed before, the cities were

more numerous, and thicker set together ; and, consequently,
the episcopal dioceses were generally less than in the other
provinces, as will appear by taking a distinct view of them in
order as they lay.

Secr. VIII.—Provinces in the Asiatic Diocese, Hellespontus.
In the Asiatic diocese, the first province next adjoining to
Bithynia was Hellespontus, so called from the straits of the
sea, named Hellespont, which was its western border. It was
anciently part of Mysia and Phrygia Minor, bordering on
Phrygia Major eastward, and Asia to the south. In this province Carolus a Sancto Paulo has observed nineteen dioceses in
the ancient councils :—1. Cyzicus, the metropolis. 2. Germa.
3. Peemanium.
4. Occa. 5. Bares. 6. Adrianotheree.
7.
Lampsacus. 8. Abydus. 9. Dardanum.
10. Ihum. 11.
Troas. 12. Melitopolis. 13. Adriana. 14. Scepsis. 15.
Pionia. 16. Preeconnesus. 17. Ceramus. 18. Parium. 19.
Therm Regie. But the last of them, Holstenius thinks, is
mistaken for Germa, by a corrupt reading of the ancient subscriptions. The Notitia of Leo Sapiens has but thirteen of
these, so that five of them were sunk and united to others in
the eighth century. The greatest distance that I can find, of
any of these cities, was not above twenty miles from one
another ; which was the distance between Cyzicus and Parium,
and Lampsacus and Abydus. But, then, Dardanum was but
seventy furlongs, or eight miles, from Abydus; Ilium, but
thirteen miles from Dardanum;
Troas, but twenty-seven

miles from Abydus, though Pionia, Ilium, Bares, and
Dardanum, lay between them. So Preeconnesus was but a
very small island, and Pcemanium a castle, once belonging to

the territory of Cyzicus ; as Ferrarius has noted out of Strabo,
Stephanus, and other ancient writers.
Sect. IX.—Asia Lydiana, Proconsularis.

The two next provinces I join together, because we some-
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times find them under the common name of Asia Lydiana, or
Proconsularis, under which title Bishop Ussher has a most
accurate dissertation * upon them, where he distinguishes the
several acceptations of the name Asia, either for the greater
Asia, or Asia Minor, or Asia proprie dicta, which were the
Romans’ first conquests in Asia, containing the provinces of
Phrygia, Mysia, Caria, and Lydia; or, lastly, for Asia
Lydiana, or Proconsularis, which was those two provinces,
which, in Constantine’s division, are called distinctly Asia and
Lydia, as we here now take them. In this sense we may call
the former Asia maxime proprie dicta, which is bounded, on
the north, by the province of Hellespontus ; on the east, by
Phrygia and Lydia; on the south, by the river Meeander,
which separates it from Caria; and on the west, by the Augean
sea. In it, Carolus a Sancto Paulo has found forty-two
ancient dioceses:—1. Ephesus, the metropolis. 2. Hypeepa.
3. Trallis. 4. Magnesia ad Meeandrum.
5. Elea. 6. Adramyttium. 7. Ass-us (or-um). 8. Gargara. 9. Mastaura.
10. Brullena, al. Priulla. 11. Pitane. 12. Myrrhina. 13.
Aureliopolis. 14. Nyssa. 15. Metropolis. 16. Valentinianopolis. 17. Aninetum.
18. Pergamus.
19. Anza.
20.
Priene. 21. Arcadiopolis. 22. Nova Aula.
23. AMgea.
24. Andera. 25. Sion. 26. Fanum Jovis. 27. Colophon.
28. Lebedus.
29. Teos. 30. Erythre. 31. Antandrus.
32. Pepere, or Perpere. 33. Cuma, or Cyme. 34. Aulium,
al. Aulii Come vel Vicus. .35. Naulochus. 36. Palzeopolis.
37. Phocea.
38. Bargaza, al. Baretta. 39. Thymbri. 40.
Clazomenze. 41. Magnesia. 42. Smyrna. To these Holstenius adds four more,—livaza, Areopolis, Temnus, and
Argiza.
And thirty-eight of these are the same that are
mentioned in the Votitia of Leo Sapiens, in the seventh
chapter of this Book. Now this was but a very small proyince
t As the Lesser Asia (now called Natolia or Anatolia) was a part of the
Great, and Asia, properly so called, a part of the Lesser ; so the Lydian Asia
was a parcel of that Asia which was properly so called. The Romans having

possessed themselves of the countries which had formerly belonged unto the
Pergamen kings, reduced them into the form of a province, which they called

Asia. This is by Cicero distinguished into four ner:
Caria, and Lydia.—Ussher’s Works, vol. vii. 8vo.

Phrygia, Mysia,
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for so many dioceses, if we examine either the whole extent of

it, or some particular dioceses therein.

The extent of it in

length was from Assus, near Troas, to the river Meeander,

or the cities Bargasa and Sion; which was anciently the
country of Ionia, AXolis, and part of Mysia, about two hundred
miles in length, upon the Aigean Sea. But the breadth was nothing answerable to its length, being not above fifty miles, taking
one part with another. As to particular distances of places,
I find some of them thus noted by Ferrarius and Baudrand.
Assus, in the most northern border, was fifteen miles from
Gargara, and thirty from Antandrus ; but Anzea and Andera
lay between, or near unto them.

From

Antandrus to Adra-

myttium is also reckoned thirty miles ; but then Tremenothyra,
in Phrygia, and Nova Aula, in this province, come between
them.

On the same shore, we find Naulochus and Pitane ;

and then Elea, Myrina, and Cyme; whereof Myrina was but
seven or eight miles from Elea, and Cyme the same distance,
sixty furlongs, from Myrina. Between Pergamus and Cyme
is reckoned twenty-six miles; but the forementioned cities,
Myrina and Elea, with Aminetum and Hieroceesarea, lay
between them. On the south of Cyme lay Phocza, ten
miles from the mouth

of the river Hermus;

and about the

same distance from Cyme. From Phocea to Smyrna, is
computed twenty-five miles; and from Smyrna to Colophon,
twenty miles; but Lebedus lay in the middle way between
them. Colophon and Metropolis, upon the Caystrus, were,
each of them, twenty miles from Ephesus; and Ephesus
seems not to have had any nearer neighbour, unless it was
Priene,

towards

the river Mezeander,

from whence

we

may

conclude, that Ephesus was the largest diocese in all this province. And, by these few hints, we may judge of the general
extent of them.
In the other province of Lydia, Carolus a Sancto Paulo
reckons twenty-six dioceses :—I. Sardis, the metropolis.
2. Philadelphia.
3. Tripolis.
4. Thyatira.
5. Septe.
6. Gordus.
7. Trallis. 8. Silandus. 9. Meeonia. 10. Fanum Apollinis. 11. Mostena.
12. Apollonia. 13. Attalia.
14. Bana. 15. Balandus. 16. Hierocesarea. 17. Acrassus.
18.

Daldus.

19.

Stratonicia.

20.

Satala.

21.

Gabala.
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22. Heraclea. 23. Areopolis. 24. Hellene. 25. Sena, al.
Setta. 26. Civitas Standitana. To which Holstenius adds
three more,—Maustaura,

Cerasa, and Orcanis,

or Hyrcani,

which Tristan and Carolus a Sancto Paulo both mistake for a
city somewhere among the Hyrcanians; but Holstenius shows
it belonged to Asia Minor, and this province of Lydia. I will
not stand to examine the particular bounds and extent of
dioceses throughout this province; it being sufficient to
observe, in general, that both it and Asia put together were
not larger than the provinces of Pontus Polemoniacus and
Hellenopontus ; and yet there were not above ten or eleven
dioceses in those two provinces, whereas we have discovered
in these above seventy-five, which is almost the disproportion
of eight to one, and fully makes out the observation I at first
made of Asia Minor, that it had some of the greatest and
some of the smallest dioceses, quietly enjoying the same form
of government together.
Sect. X.—Of Caria.

The next province on the south of Asia and Lydia, is
Caria, bounded on the east with Lycia; and on the south
and west with the A®gean sea, having the rivers Meeander
and Calbis for its inland bounds. Here Carolus a Sancto
Paulo has found twenty-five dioceses:—1. Aphrodisias, the
metropolis. 2. Stauropolis. 3. Cybira. 4. Heraclea Salbaci.
5. Apollonias. 6. Heraclea Latmi. 7. Tabee. 8. Antiochia
ad Meandrum.
9. Neapolis. 10. Orthosias. 11. Harpasa.
12. Alabanda. 13. Stratonice. 14. Alinda. 15. Amyzon.
16. Jassus. 17. Bargyla. 18. Halicarnassus. 19. Larima,
al. Halarima. 20. Cnidus. 21. Myndus.
22. Ceramus.
23. Anastasiopolis. 24. Eris-a (or-i). 25. Muletus. The
Notitia of Leo Sapiens increases the number to thirty-one.
Miletus was the place whither St. Paul called the elders of
Kphesus, which was about forty miles distant from it. But
several dioceses lay between them, as Heraclea, near Mount
Lathmus, which Ferrarius computes but twelve miles from
Miletus ; so also Briullium, Sion, and Arpasa in the same
coast, toward Ephesus. On the south of Miletus, the other
way, we have Jassus, fifteen miles from it, and Tabz placed
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between them. From Jassus to Halicarnassus is computed
fifty-five miles; but Barg-illia (-yla) and Myndus stand between them.

From

Halicarnassus to Cnidus is thirty miles;

but Ceramus is an intervening diocese. And so the reader
may find all the dioceses of this province scarce exceeding the
compass of ten or fifteen miles throughout. But this was
territory sufficient to make them exceed single congregations,
and we need not question but it was true of them all what
Sozomen (lib. v. ¢. xx.) particularly observes of Miletus,
that ‘‘in the time of Julian it had several Christian oratories
in its neighbourhood.”
For he says" Julian sent orders
to the governor of Caria, ‘that whereas there were several
oratories or churches built in honour of the martyrs, near the
Temple of Didymzeum, (so the Temple of Apollo was called,
that stood before

Miletus ;) he should,

if they were

covered

and had communion-tables in them, burn them with fire; or,
if they were half decayed of themselves, he should take care

utterly to demolish and destroy them.”

There were, it seems,

churches, then, in the suburbs, or country region, of Miletus;

which Julian, remembering what had lately happened to the
Temple of Apollo, at Daphne, in the suburbs of Antioch, was

so careful to have destroyed, because they were an annoyance
to his god.
Sect. XI.—O/f Lycia.

The next province to Caria on the sea-coast is Lycia,
where Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons twenty-eight dioceses:—1. Myra, the metropolis. 2. Mastaura. 3. Telmessus (ori). 4. Limyra. 5. Araxa. 6. Podalea. 7. Sidyma,
8. Olympus. 9. Zenopolis. 10. Tlos. 11. Coal. Diduma.
al. Acaleia. 13. Acarassus. 14. XanCaunus,
12.
rydalla.
thus. 15. Marciana. 16. Choma. 17. Phellus. 18. An21. Eudoxias.
20. Aucanda.
tiphellus. 19. Phaselis.
U Sozom. lib. vy. c. xx. (Aug. T. p. 194. D 5.) TvOdpevog 6 Baorrede, emi
TH Typ papriowy edernpiove oikovg eivat mAyoiov Tov vaov Asdypatto
’"AmédAwvoc, Se Tod THC MiAnrov

Opopoyv Te Kai pe

éoriv, éypave TY nYEHOvS Kapiac, &t bo

teodv Exovot, mupi Karaphétarr et O& typispya éore

rd oixodopipara, tk BaQpwy avacKapat.
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24. Balbura.
27.

Calinda.

25. Cine28.

Rhodia.

The Notitia of Leo Sapiens has most of the same names, and
eight more, for it makes the whole number of dioceses
thirty-six. But the lesser number in so small a province is
sufficient to show the narrow

extent of its dioceses, in com-

parison of those of the Pontic provinces; for this province
was not above eighty or one hundred miles square, and the
cities therefore, one may easily conclude, lay pretty close
together. Phellus is reckoned but six miles from Antiphellus
one way, and ten from Myra, the metropolis, another way.
Antiphellus was nine from Patara, and Telmessus and Patara
scarce

so much

from

Xanthus;

for Baudrand

reckons

but

seventy furlongs. By which it is easy to make an estimate of
the remaining cities of this province, which lay about equal
distances from one another.
Sect. XI1.—Of Pamphylia Prima and Secunda.

The next province on the same shore is Pamphylia, divided by the Romans into two, called Pamphylia Prima and
Secunda. In the second of them, which bordered upon Lycia,
Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons twenty-six dioceses: —1.
Perg-a (or -e,) the metropolis. 2. Termessus.
3. Eudoxias.
4, Maximianopolis. 5. Paleopolis. 6. Pentenesus.
7. Diciozanabrus, al. Zenopolis. 8. Ariassus. 9. Pugla. 10. Adriana. 11. Attalia. 12. Magidis. 13. Olbia. 14. Corbasa.
15. Lysinia. 16. Cordylus. 17. Lagania. 18. Panemoticus.
19. Geone.

20.

Commachum.

21.

Silvium.

22.

Pisinda,

al. Sinda vel Isinda. 23. Talbonda.
24. Unzela. 25. Gilsata. 26. Pella. ‘To which Holstenius adds five more, Colobrassus, Coracesium, Senna, Primopolis, and Seleucia.
But
three of these are by Carolus a Sancto Paulo set in the other
Pamphylia, with nine more, in this order :—1. Sida, the metro-

polis.

2. Aspendus.

38. Etene.

4. Erymne.

5. Cassus.

6. Semneum, which is the same with Senna, before mentioned.
7. Carallus. 8. Coracesium, mentioned before. 9. Syedra,

or Sysdra.

10. Lyrbee.

11.

Colibrassus.

12. Selga.

To

which Holstenius adds Cotana, which makes the whole number
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in these two provinces forty-one : and the number is some evidence that they were comparatively but small. Sometimes, as
Holstenius has observed, two of them were united together;

for, in the Council of Constantinople under Flavian, one Sabinianus subscribes himself bishop of Eudocias, Termessus, and
Jobia’, which we find in the first session of the Council

of

Chalcedon. And in the time of Leo Sapiens some more of
them were united together, for his Votitia has but thirty-six
dioceses in both the provinces; yet any of them, single, were
of a competent extent to confute the notion of those who
make episcopal dioceses only parish churches.
Sect. XIII.—Of Lycaonia.

On the north of Pamphylia, more
province of Lycaonia,

where

we

within land, lay the

find nineteen

dioceses :—

1. Iconium, the metropolis. 2. Lystra. 3. Derbe; all mentioned in the Acts of the Apostles. 4. Onosada, al. Usada.
5. Amblada.
6. Honomada.
7. Laranda.
8. Baratha.
9. Hyda. 10. Sabatra. 11. Canna. 12. Berinopolis. 13. Ilistr-a (or -um.) 14. Perte. 15. Arana, al. Baratta. 16. Isaura.
17. Misthium. 18. Corna.
19. Pappa. To which Holstenius adds another, called Hydmautus,
the Acts of the Council of Chalcedon;

or Gadamautus, in
but the Notitia of

Leo Sapiens has but fifteen.
Sect. XIV.—Of Pisidia.

In the next province of Pisidia, Carolus a Sancto Paulo
finds twenty dioceses :—1. Antiochia, the metropolis. 2. Sagalassus. 3. Sozopolis. 4. Apamea. 5. Tity-assus (or Tyti-).
6. Baris. 7. Adrianopolis. 8. Limenopolis. 9. Laodicea
Combusta.
10. Seleucia. 11. Adada. 12. Mallus. 13. Si- niandus.
14. Metropolis.
15. Paralaus.
16. Bindeum.
17. Philomelium, which some place in Phrygia. 18. Prostama.
19. Gortena.
20. Theodosiopolis. The Wotitia of
Leo Sapiens augments the number to twenty-three.
I stand
VY Cone. Chaleed. (Labbe, vol. iv. p. 231. D 9.) ZaBuiavoe rpg xara
Teppiccdyv, kai Evdoxidda, cai “IwBiav, ayiag Tov Oeov éxkyoiac, dpicag

Uréyoapa.
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not to make any particular remarks upon these dioceses,
because any reader that knows these two provinces, will
easily imagine they are not to be compared with the other
dioceses in the northern parts of Pontus.
Sect. XV.—Of Phrygia Pacatiana and Salutaris.

The last provinces in the Asiatic diocese are those which
the old Greeks and Romans called by one common name,
Phrygia Major; but the Roman emperors divided it at first
into two, and then into three provinces; one called Phrygia
Salutaris, from the medicinal waters found there; another,
Phrygia Pacatiana, or, as some books read it corruptly, Capa-

tiana; and athird Pacatiana Secunda. In Phrygia Salutaris,
Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons up twenty dioceses .—1. Synnada, the metropolis. 2. Doryleum. 3. Polybotus. 4. Nacolia. 5. Midaium.
6. Hipsus. 7. Prymnesia. 8. Myrum,
or rather Merum. 9. Eucarpia. 10. Lysias. 11. Augustopolis. 12. Brysum. 13. Otrum. 14. Stectorium. 15. Cinaborium. 16. Amadassa.
17. Cotyaium. 18. Preepenissus
(ore). 19. Docimeum.
20. Amorium.
In Phrygia Pacatiana Prima he recounts twenty-nine :—
1. Laodicea, the metropolis. 2. Tiberiopolis. 3. Azana (or s).
4. Itoana, or Bitoana.
5. Ancyra Ferrea, which Holstenius
observes to be sometimes attributed to the province of Lydia
adjoining. 6. Cidiss-us (or-i). 7. Egara, which Holstenius
corrects into Aliana. 8. Pelte. 9. Apira. 10. Cadi. 11.
Tranopolis, vel Trajanopolis.
12. Sebasta.
13. Humenia.
14. Temenothyre.
15. Aliona. 16. Trapezopolis.
17. Silbium. 18. Ilusa. 19. Nea. 20. Cheeretapa. 21. Colossa,
now called Chone. 22. Sinna-i (or -us). 23. Philippopolis. 24.
Themisonium. 25. Sanis. 26. Aemonia. 27. Theodosiopolis.
28. Bleandrus. 29. Atanassus. Holstenius strikes out one
of the number, for Nea is but a corruption of the Greek for
Sanzea or Sanans,

as he shows;

but he finds out another,

called Dioclia, to supply its room.
In Pacatiana Secunda, there were

but five dioceses, being

by much the least of all the provinces:—1. Hierapolis, the
metropolis. 2. Dionysiopolis. 3. Anastasiopolis. 4. Mosynus.
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5. Attudi. But this province being of later erection, these
dioceses are more commonly attributed to Phrygia Pacatiana
without any distinction.
Now, I observe of Phrygia, in
general, that some of its dioceses, bordering upon Galatia,
were like those of Galatia and the other Pontic provinces, of a
larger extent than the rest about Hierapolis and Laodicea:
which two metropolical sees were not at a very great distance
from one another. Ferrarius, in one place, says but six miles;
but it seems to be a typographical error: for in another place
he makes Colossee¥ to be between Hierapolis and Laodicea,
upon the confluence of the rivers Lycus and Meander, at
twenty miles’ distance from them both; so that there must be
a mistake one way or other. Pliny is very exact in describing
the situation of Laodicea*; for, he says, it stood upon the
Lycus, and had its walls washed also with the Asopus and the
Caprus.

But yet he does not tell us how far the confluence of

these rivers was from the confluence of the Lycus with the
Meeander, where Colossee stood; but it may be concluded it
was at no great distance from it, since all authors agree that
Laodicea stood near the Meander; and these three cities,

Colossze, Hierapolis, and Laodicea, which St. Paul joins together, are said by Chrysostom, Theodoret, and others, to be
very near each other. They who have opportunity to consult
Antonine’s Itinerary (which at present I have not), may
perhaps find them more exactly described, and limited with
more certain bounds than I can pretend to assign them. If
the first opinion of Ferrarius be true, and agreeable to Antonine, that they lay but six miles asunder, then it will readily
be concluded that the dioceses in this part of Phrygia were
comparatively very small , since, by Carolus a Sancto Paulo's
description, Itoana, Trapezopolis, Attudi, Mosynus, and Antioch, upon the Meeander in Caria, seem not to have been at
much greater distances from one another.
w Ferrar. Lexic. voce Colosse. Colossee, Chone, teste Porphyrog. urbs
Phrygice magne, olim episc. sub Sardibus, nunc metrop. ad Lycum fluv. ubi in
Meeandrum influit, inter Laodiczeam et Hierapolim xx, mill. pass. ultra Sardes

elx. stad. in ort. teste Xenoph. cis Celeenas deecelx.
x Plin, lib. v. ¢. xxix.
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X VI.—Of Isauria and Ciheva.

Besides these several provinces of the Asiatic and Pontic
dioceses in Asia Minor, there were also three provinces in it
which were reckoned to the eastern diocese and the patriarchate of Antioch, viz. Isauria, Cilicia Prima,

and Cilicia

Secunda, which must be spoken of in this place. Isauria was
anciently reckoned only a part of Cilicia, but from the time
of Constantine, both in the civil and ecclesiastical account, it

was esteemed a distinct province. Carolus a Sancto Paulo
mentions twenty-two dioceses :—1. Seleucia, the metropolis.
2. Celenderis. 3. Anemurium. 4. Lamus. 5. Antiochia ad
Tragum. 6. Selenus (or ¢), al. Trajanopolis. 7. Jotape. 8. Diocesarea. 9. Philadelphia. 10. Domitiopolis. 11. Titiopolis.
12. Hierapolis. 13. Nephelis. 14. Dalisandus. 15. Claudiopolis, al. Isaura. 16. Germanicopolis. 17. Sbide, al. Isis.
18. Cestrus.
19. Olbus.
20. Lybias. 21. Hermopolis.
22. Irenopolis. To which Holstenius adds two more, Charadra, and Lauzada, which are sometimes written corruptly
Vasada and Nauzada (p. 290).
In Cilicia Prima, there were eight dioceses :—1. Tarsus,
the metropolis. 2. Pompeiopolis. 38. Sebaste. 4. Coricus.
5. Adana. 6. Mallus. 7. Zephyrium, and 8. Augusta, added
by Holstenius, who shows it to be a distinct place from
Sebaste.
In the other Cilicia, there are reckoned nine:—1. Anazar-

bus, the metropolis. 2. Mopsuestia. 3. AXge. 4, Epiphania.
5. Irenopolis. 6. Flaviopolis. 7. Castabala. 8. Alexandria,
now called Scanderoon.

9. Rossus, in the confines of Syria.

The greatest part of these were large dioceses, like those of
Syria, as any one that computes the distance between Epiphania, Alexandria, Rossus, &c. will easily imagine.

Srcr.

X VII.—Of Lazica, or Colchis.

Some reckon Lazica, which was anciently called Colchis,
an appendix to Asia Minor, and therefore I mention it in this

place.

It is all the country on the Euxine sea from Trebi-

sond in Pontus to Phasis, which

Strabo reckons near two
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speak

but

of five

dioceses ; but that of Leo Sapiens, in Leunclavius, has fifteen.
It was first made a Roman province in the time of Justinian,
who mentions the cities ¥ that were in it, Petra and Justiniana,

with four castles, Pityus, Sebastopolis, Archzeopolis, and Rhodopolis, which had anciently been in the hands of the Romans ;
and four other castles,—Scandias,

Sarapens,

Murisios,

and

Lysieros, which he had lately taken out of the hands of the
Persians.

Of these, one is as ancient as the Council of Nice.

For Stratophilus, bishop of Ptyusium or Pityus, subscribes
there among the bishops of Pontus Polemoniacus, to which
province it was then annexed, as lying in Solo Barbarico, and

not constituting any other province.

In the sixth General

Council there is mention of Petra and Phasis, the metropolis.
And that is all the account we have of them in the ancient
councils.

Sect. XVIII.—Of the Isle of Lesbos and the Cyclades.
Another appendix to Asia Minor are the lesser islands of
the AXgean Sea, which constituted a province by themselves.
Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons four dioceses in Lesbos
itself,—Mitylene, Methymna, Tenedos, and Poroselene.
But

Poroselene and Tenedos were distinct islands by themselves,
which sometimes had bishops of their own, and sometimes
were united to Lesbos.

In the Council of Sardica, Dioscorus

subscribes himself bishop of the isle of Tenedos alone ; but
in the second Council of Ephesus, and in the Council of Chalcedon,

Florentius

subscribes

himself bishop of Lesbos

and

Tenedos together. Now, as we must say, that Tenedos was
but a small diocese by itself, for it was but ten miles in compass,
as Ferrarius computes ; so when Lesbos was joined with it,
¥ Justin. Novel. xxviii. Preefat.
Uurvotvra 6% kai ZsBaorémodw év
poovpiow padrov apiOunréoy H oder. ... MeO’ od¢ i} TE tperéoa KabéornKE
Aatiky, ty y Kai 9 Ierpaiwy tori morte (dd nydy rd roduc elvai TE Kai
dvopazecOat rpochaBovoa, Kexonpéivn TE TH THC mpetzoac evoeBeiac dvopart,

Kai ‘Iovotiiavy) Kkadovpévn), "Apxatdrodic Te Kai ‘Poddzrodic, doovpid Te
péytora kai apxaia’ év oic Oy) Kai Ta map’ pay éorw ix Tepoey avaAnpOevTa pPpovora, Teaver re kai Laparavic, kai Movpiowdc te kai Adoupue,
kai et Te Erepoy piv tv Aagoic éemerdvynrat. (Gotting. p. 184.)
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For Pliny says’, Lesbos alone had nine

famous towns, and Strabo* makes it eleven hundred stadia, or

one hundred and forty miles in compass.
The other islands, called Cyclades, were divided into eleven

distinct dioceses ;—1. Rhodus, the metropolis. 2. Samos.
3. Chios. 4. Coos. 5. Naxus. 6. Paros. 7. Thera. 8.
Delos. 9. Tenus. 10. Melos. 11. Carpathus. Now the
largest of these, Rhodes, Samos, and Chios, were about one

hundred, or one hundred and twenty miles in compass,

as

Pliny” informs us. But the lesser sort of them, Tenos and
Thera, were not above fourteen or fifteen miles long, or forty

So that among these we find dioceses of differin compass.
ent extent, as in the rest of Asia, but all agreeing in the same
species of episcopal government ; and some of them, as Lesbos,
having their chorepiscopi, but none so small as to be confined
to a single congregation.
And so we have gone over all the provinces of the East
under the civil government of the prefectus-pretorio Orientis,
except the six provinces of the Thracian diocese ; which, because they are European provinces, we will consider as such
among the provinces of Europe, and give them the first place
in the following chapter.
z Plin. lib. v. ec. xxxi. Clarissima Lesbos, a Chio Ixv. mill. passuum.
Hemerte, et Lasia, Pelasgia, Aigira, Athiope, Macaria appellata fuit, octo (al.

novem) oppidis inclyta.
a Strabo, lib. xiii. p. 616. (p. 916. C. edit. Amstelod.)
oTadiwy xiriwy éxaroy, K.T. A.

Ovone rijg epipérpou

b Plin. lib. v. c. xxxi. (p. 79.) Pulcherrima et libera Rhodus, circuitu exxx.
mill. pass.: aut, si potius Isidoro credimus, ciii....Samon liberam, circuitu
Ixxxvii. mill. passuum: aut, ut Isidorus, centum.... Par claritate ab ea

distat ... cum oppido Chios libera, quam Xthaliam Ephorus prisco nomine
appellat ; Metrodorus et Cleobulus Chiam, a Chione nympha ; aliqui a nive, et
Macrin et Pityusam.
Montem habet Pelleneum, marmor Chium: circuitu
exxy. mill. pass. colligit, ut veteres tradidere : Isidorus ix. millia adjicit.
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IV.

FORMER

ACCOUNT

IN

THE

PROVINCES.

Sect. 1.—Of the Six Provinces of Thrace.
Scythia.

And first of

In pursuance of the former inquiry, we are led out of Asia
Minor into the provinces of Europe, where the six provinces
of the Thracian diocese,—Europa, Thracia, Hzemimontis,
Rhodope, Meesia Secunda, and Scythia, first offer themselves

to consideration.

This was all the country from Macedonia

and the river Strymon to the Danube, which is now

Romania

and Bulgaria. A country extending from Constantinople to
Sardica, above three hundred miles one way, and from the
Egean Sea to the Danube, almost as much the other. In all
these provinces, the dioceses were very large. or in Scythia,
the most northern province, there was but one bishopric,
though there were many cities. For the bishop of Tomi was
the sole bishop of this whole region, as is noted by Sozomen’,

and Theodoret”, and other ancient writers, by whom

he is sometimes called the bishop of Tomi, and sometimes
the bishop of Scythia, as being the only superintendent of
all the Churches in that Scythia, which was made a province
of the Roman empire.

Secr. I1.—Of Huropa.
The province of Europa had also large dioceses ; for several
cities were under one bishop. We find, in the Acts of the
Council of Ephesus *, a petition offered to that council by the
a Sozom. lib. vi. ce. xxi. (Cambr. p. 244. 11.) Myrpdmodig & tore Tome,
roduc peyadn Kai evOaipwy mapadwoc, 2& ebwytpwv siomdEovTe Toy Evéervor,
kadovpevoy Ildvrov" eicére 6 wai viv %00¢ madawy' svOade Kparei, Tod
mavroce

307. 5.)

tOvove Eva tac

éxkAyoiacg érioKoTeEtv.
Id. lib. vii. c. xix. (Cambr.
’Apéder ZevOae wodXdai woAELg OvTec, Eva TaYTEC ETioKOTOY EXOVOLY.

b Theodoret.
Aaprovvdpevog
TETLOTEVPMEVOC,
© Cone. Eph.

lib. iv. ¢. xxx. et xxxii.
Kai Bperaviwy wavrodamg pév
aperg, Taone O& Tijg UKvOiag rac woAELC apxLEpaTiKwE (OdVELW
K. T. X.
part. ii. act. vii. (tom. iii. Cone. p. 810, tot.)
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bishops of this province. wherein they pray, “that an immemorial custom of their country might be continued, whereby the bishop

of Heraclea had also Panium

in his diocese;

the bishop of Bizya had Arcadiopolis ; the bishop of Coele had
Callipolis; the bishop of Subsadia had Aphrodisias.” To
which petition the council agreed, and ordered, “that no
innovation should be made in the matter.” Nor was there
any alteration in the time of the Council of Chalcedon ; for
there we find one Lucian? styled bishop of Bizya and Arcadiopolis still. But, in the Council of Constantinople, under
Mennas®, we meet with some alteration; for there Panium

has a distinct bishop from Heraclea, and Callipolis from Ccele.
And in the Notitia of Leo Sapiens, in Leunclavius, Bizya and
Arcadiopolis are not only distinct bishoprics, but both of them
advanced to the honour of autocephali, or ‘ titular metropolitans’ in the Church. In this province stood also Byzantium,
once subject to Heraclea, the metropolis, till it was rebuilt,
and advanced to be the royal city by Constantine: after which
it grew so great and populous, as to equal Old Rome. Sozomen ‘ says, Constantine adorned it with many noble oratories ;
and it appears from one of Justinian’s Novels, that, in his
time, four of these churches had no less than five hundred clergy

of all sorts belonging to them. The Novatians themselves
(as Socrates" observes), had three churches within the city;
and in the suburbs, or region belonging to the city, the
Catholics had many parishes and churches at a considerable
Elza,
which

distance, as Hebdomum, Syce, Marian, Hieron,
Therapea, and Hestiz, otherwise called Michaelium,
4 Conc. Chaleed. act. xvi. (tom. iv. p. 799. B.)

Aovkiavog éxioxorog

Bung

kai ’"AokadvovTddewe Opicag UTEypaa.
e Cone. sub Menna, act. iii. et iv. (tom. v. Cone.
f Sozom. lib. ii. ¢. ili. (Aug. T. p. 45.) Tadryny
Xpiorod woduww Kai opuwovupoy éavTw, yepaipwy
peyioroue éKdopnoey EvKTNOLOLC.
g Justin. Novel. iii. Eivau roy wavra apiOpov

p. 59. E. p. 74. B.)
pey ody woe tiva veorayi)
Kwvorayrivoc, woddXotc kai

réy ebdaBecrarwy KAynoiKdy
Tijg peyadne éxkAnoiag év TETpaKooiotg EikooLTEéVTE TPOTWTOLG Kal EKaTOY
mp0¢ ToUTOLC THY KadoUPEwY TYAWPOY.
h Socrat. lib. ii. c. xxxviii. (Cambr. p. 140. 17.) Etg rac adXac zoeic,
rocavTacg

yao

évToc

Tic

wWodEwE

ouveoxomevor AAHAOLC CVYNVXOYTO.

ExXOVoLY

ot THY

Navariavey

éxKkyolac,
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Sozomen! says, was thirty-five furlongs from the city by water,
and seventy by land. I think it needless to be more particular in the description of this diocese, since these are sufficient indications of the largeness of it. I shall only add, concerning this province of Europa, that though Carolus a Sancto
Paulo reckons

thirteen

dioceses

in it,—Heraclea,

Ceelos (or a), Callipolis, Cyla, Aphrodisia,

Panium,

Theodosiopolis,

Chersonesus, Drusipara, Lysimachia, Bizya, Selymbria, and
Arcadiopolis ; yet really there were but nine; for Coelos and
Cyla, as Holstenius has observed *, were two names for the

same city, and Callipolis was joined in the same diocese with
it, in like manner

as Panium

was annexed to Heraclea, and

Arcadiopolis to Bizya; so that these were anciently dioceses
of great extent.

Sect. I1I.—O/f Thracia (p. 224).
In the province of Thracia, properly so called, there were
but four dioceses,—Philippopolis, Diocletianopolis, Nicopolis,
and Diospolis: and the modern Notitiw, that of Leunclavius
only excepted, have but three ; for Nicopolis is not mentioned
in them.

Sect.

LV.— Of Hemimontis.

In the province of Heemimontis

there were anciently six

dioceses,— Hadrianopolis, Mesembria, Sozopolis, Plotinopolis,
Develtus, and Anchialus.
The later Notitiw reckon but the
four first; and Zoida instead of the two last, which are
omitted, as being sunk or united into one.

Sect.

V.—Of Lhodope (p. 225).

In the province of Rhodope, Carolus a Sancto Paulo finds
six dioceses,—Trajanopolis, Maximianopolis, Abdera, Mariona,
i Sozom. lib. ii. c. iii. (Cambr. p. 48.1.)
’Ev raic ‘Eoriaue...rémoc 0é
ovroc, 6 viv Muyanduoy dvopatopevoc,... Ovecrwo adrijc wAWTIor pév, api

Tpidkovra Kai mévrTe orddia’... EBdopyKovTa O& Kai wpdg KiKw zeEpLodedovTt Toy did pico TopOmor.
k Holsten. Adnotat. Geog. p. 131. (ap. Car. aS. Paul. p. 223.) Cyla] hee
est Coola, quam modo recensuimus.
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AMnus, and Cypsela. To which Holstenius adds Topirus;
which the other, by mistake, places in Macedonia. But these
were so far from increasing in later ages, that they sunk into
three, Trajanopole, Anastasiopole, and Perus, which are all
that the modern Notitiw mention.

Sect. VI.—Of Mesia Secunda.
In Meesia Inferior, or Secunda, the last of the six Thracian provinces, which is now much the same with Bulgaria,

Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons nine dioceses,— Martianopolis,
Nicopolis, Novee, Abritum, Durostorum, Dionysiopolis, Odessus, Apiaria, Comea.
To which Holstenius adds another,
called Tirista, or Prista, by Socrates, and Nicephorus Calistus,

XeEavrdmpiora:

but whether

increased

or

diminished

we

know not, for there is no account of them in the Notitiw of

later ages. I make no further remark upon these dioceses,
save that they were generally large ones, as any one that will
cast his eye upon a map, or examine particular distances of cities, will easily be convinced. And we may make the same
general observation upon most of the dioceses of the European
provinces in Macedonia, Dacia, and LIlyricum, till we come as
far as Italy. For which reason, it will be sufficient to give

the reader only a catalogue of the names of dioceses in every
province of those regions, according to the order and distribution of them in the Church, following the model of the civil
government,

which divided these

countries into three great

dioceses, and seventeen or eighteen provinces, under
general name of Illyricum Orientale and Occidentale.

the

Sect. VII.—Provinces in the Ciwil Diocese of Macedonia.
Episcopal Dioceses in Macedonia Prima and Secunda.

The first of these are the provinces of Greece, which, by the
Romans, are all comprehended under one common name of
the civil dioceses of Macedonia;

which, with the diocese of

Dacia, was anciently the district of the prafectus-prectorio
Illyrict Orientalis. In the diocese of Macedonia were anciently
six provinces ; or, according to Hierocles’s account, seven,—

Macedonia Prima and Secunda,

Epirus Vetus, and

Epirus
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Carolus a

and the Isle of Crete.

Sancto Paulo confounds the two Macedonias together, and
reckons

seventeen

dioceses

in both:—1.

Thessalonica,

the

metropolis of the first Macedonia, 2. Philippi, the metropolis
3. Stobi, the old metropolis of the second
of the second.
5. Dium. 6. Particopolis. 7. Dober-us
Berrhcea.
4.
province.
9. Neapolis. 10. Heraclea
(or Debor-). 8. Cassandria.
13. Topiris. 14. Serre.
Lete.
Pelagonia. 11. Torone, 12.
15. Heraclea Strymonis. 16. Isle of Thassus. 17. Hepheestia,
To which Holstenius! adds Primula
in the Isle of Lemnos.
and Zapara, but rejects Topiris, as belonging to Rhodope, a
province in the Thracian diocese ; and observes of Serre that

it was but another name for Philippi.

Secr. VIII.—Of Thessalia (p. 197).
The next province upon the A%gean Sea is Thessalia, where
Carolus a Sancto Paulo finds but eight dioceses,—Larissa the
metropolis, Demetrias, Echinus, Cypera, Metropolis, Lamia,
Triccze, and Thebze Phthioticee.
But Holstenius™ adds three

more, Diczesarea, Gomphi, and Scarphia: the last of which
Carolus a Sancto Paulo confounds with Echinus. The Notitia
in Leunclavius calls this province Hellas Secunda, and names
eleven dioceses in it, four of which retain their old names, by
which it is reasonable to conjecture, that Hellas Secunda and
Thessalia were but two names for the same province ; and the
number of dioceses agreeing exactly in both accounts, we may
conclude there never was above eleven dioceses in all this

province.
1 Holsten.

Geog.

p. 114. (p. 197, in Caroli a S. Paul.

Hierocli, in Actis Cone. Constantinopol.

sub Flavio:

Geog.)

Primula

‘ Primopolis, cujus episco-

Ibid. Zapara Hierocli, Macedonie sepus Timotheus ibidem subscripsit.’
cundse civitas in Cone. V. Constantinopol. col. ii. legitur, Sabinianus episcopus
Zaparenze civitatis Illyricianze diceceseos.
m Jbid. p. 115. (p. 197.) ‘Czesarea’ vel ‘ Diceesarea’ Hierocli. Timotheus
episcopus Diezesariensis in Cone. Romano Bonifacii Papze II. ‘ Gomphi’ Ptolem.
Eustathius Gomphiensis episcopus legitur in Cone. BoniSteph. et Hierocli.
facii II. ‘ Scaphia’

subscripsit

Ptolem.

synodicee

ibid. Steph.

Gennadii

et Hierocli.

Patriarch

Cyriacus ejus episcopus

Constantinop.

tom.

i. Juris

Gr.

Ea etiam nune nomen retinet, teste Sophiano: sed noster hic (Car. a S.
Rom.
Paulo) cum Echino confundere videtur, quamvis infra inter incertos posuerit,

ubi Stephanum ejus episcopum habet.
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Sect. [X.—Of Achaia, Peloponnesus, and Eubea.
The next province to Thessaly is Achaia, which was a very

large province, including not only what the ancients called
Attica and Achaia, but also all Peloponnesus, and the Isle of

Eubcoea.

Here

Carolus

a Sancto

Paulo

finds

twenty-six

dioceses, four of which were in the Isle of Eubcea :—1. Chalcis,

now called Negroponte. 2. Oreum. 3. Porthmus. 4, Caristus.
Nine in Peloponnesus :—1. Corinthus, the metropolis of the
whole province. 2. Argos. 3. Tegea, 4. Megalopolis. 5.
Lacedeemon. 6. Messene. 7. Corone. 8. Patre. 9. Helice.
Thirteen in the other part of Achaia :—1. Athene. 2. Megara.
3. Thespize. 4. Naupactus. 5. Secorus. 6. Elatea. 7. Opus.
8. Strategis. 9. Thebe. 10. Platea. 11. Tanagra. 12. Marathon.
13. Carsia, al. Corissia.
Holstenius adds another
Corone, or Coronia, in Boeotia, beside the Corone that was

in Peloponnesus. The NVotitia of Leo Sapiens, in Leunclavius,
and the seventh chapter of this Book, makes three provinces
of this, calling them Hellas Prima, and Peloponnesus Prima
and Secunda. The number of dioceses is pretty near the same ;
by which we may guess no great alteration was made in them
for several ages. The largeness of these dioceses may easily be
concluded from the greatness of many of the cities and their
large territories, which the reader may find already demonstrated by Dr. Maurice,in his Discourse of Diocesan Episcopacy
(p.380), concerning Thebes, Athens, Lacedeemon, Megalopolis,
and other cities of this province in particular,
Sect. X.—Of Epirus Vetus, and Epirus Nova.
The next region is Epirus, separated from Achaia by the
river Achelous.
This was anciently one kingdom, but the
Romans divided it into two provinces, Epirus Vetus, and
Epirus Nova.

In the former, Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons

ten dioceses :—1. Nicopolis, the metropolis. 2. Anchiasmus.
3. Phoenicia. 4. Dodone. 5. Adrianopolis. 6. Buthrotum.
7. Euria. 8. Photica. 9. Isle of Cephalenia. 10. Isle of
Corcyra. In the new Epirus, only eights:—1. Dyrrachium,
or Doracium, the metropolis, 2. Scampes. 3. Apollonia.
4, Aulon. 5. Amantia. 6. Lychnidus. 7. Bullidum, or
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Bullis. 8. Prina, or Prisna. To which Holstenius adds Listra,
or Helistra, but with some doubting, whether it do not rather

belong to Lycaonia. These were very large dioceses, above
forty or fifty miles long ; notwithstanding which, two of them
were sometimes united together. For, in the Acts of the
Council of Ephesus, as Holstenius has observed, one Felix is
called" bishop of Bullis and Apollonia together.
In the
Greek Notitia of Leo Sapiens, Old Epirus goes by the name
of A®tolia,

and has the same number of ten dioceses only,

though not the same names.
The other Epirus has sixteen,
but then the province of Preevalitana is joined to it, and most
of its dioceses taken in to make up the number.
Whence I
conclude that the dioceses in these provinces have been of
great extent

in all ages;

the

Isle

of Corcyra

itself being

reckoned by some geographers forty-five miles long, and by

Pliny ° no less than ninety-seven.
Sect. X].—Of the Isle of Crete.
In the Tsle of Crete, which was the last of the Macedonian

provinces, Carolus a Sancto Paulo names eleven dioceses :—
1. Gortyna, the metropolis. 2. Gmnossus. 3. Hierapetra.
4, Lappa. 5. Subrita. 6. Eleuthera. 7. Cherronesus. 8.
Cydonia. 9. Cysamus. 10. Siteum. 11. Cantanum.
The
Notitia of Leo Sapiens, in Leunclavius, makes them twelve;
but Hierapetra is there, by mistake of some transcriber,
divided in two, which, being corrected, reduces them to the

same number. Whence I conclude this was pretty near the
standing number for several ages. Now Crete is reckoned,
by Ferrarius and others out of Pliny and Strabo, two hundred
and seventy,

or three hundred miles long, and fifty broad;

which makes these twelve dioceses equal to the rest of
the Macedonian provinces, all which appear visibly to be
dioceses of great extent, without descending any further to
give a more particular account of them.
N Cone.

Ephes. act. i. (tom. iii. p. 447. C.) @idikog ’Amodwviag

Kai

BeAX dooce.

© Plin. lib. iv. c. xii. (Paris. 1543. p. 55.) Coreyra ...cum urbe ejusdem
nominis Coreyra . . . pass. nonaginta septem mill. in longitudinem patens,
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Sect. XII.—Of the Five Provinces in the Diocese of Dacia.
Of Prevalitana (p. 201).
The other civil diocese of Illyricum Orientale went by the
common name of Dacia, consisting of five provinces,—Preevalitana, Mcesia Superior, Dacia Mediterranea,

Dacia Ripensis,

and Dardania. Preevalitana lies on the north of Epirus, to
the Adriatic Sea, being part of that country which is now
called Albania. Carolus a Sancto Paulo names but two dioceses in it, Scodra, the old metropolis of the province, and
Achrida, which was anciently called Przevalis, but afterwards
Justinian honoured it with his own name, Justiniana Prima, and

advanced it to patriarchal dignity, assigning it all the five provinces ? of the Dacian diocese, and the two Pannonias, in the

diocese of Hlyricum Occidentale, for the limits of its jurisdiction. Besides these two bishoprics, Holstenius has found out
two more in this province, Rhizinium and Lissus, now called
Alessio, on the Adriatic Sea. Carolus a Sancto Paulo, also,
by mistake, places Scodra in the province of Dalmatia, making

Justiniana Prima a metropolitan see without any suffragans
under it.

Sect.

XIII.—Of Mesia Superior.

On the north of Preevalitana, to the Danube, lay Mesia
Superior, between Pannonia on the west, and Dacia on the
east.
Carolus a Sancto Paulo confounds the episcopal dioceses of this province and the Dacias together, making Sardica the metropolis of them all, and calling them from that
by the common name of Provincia Sardicensis. And beside
Sardica, he finds but three more dioceses in the three provinces,—Remessiana, Aquee, and Castrum Martis.
But Holstenius is a little more accurate, and treats distinctly of

them. He assigns to Mesia Superior, Castrum Martis, and
another called Margus, seated on the confluence of the river
Margus and the Danube.
P Justin. Novel. exxxi. ¢. ili. Tov cata eaipov pakapwwraroy apxiEeTioKxoToy
The TewTHc "lovoriuavijc Tie yperéoacg warpldoc, Exe aei dd THY oikEiav

Oucatodoctay rode émickérrovc THY érapyiwy Aakiac pydireppavéac Kai Aaxiac
pirevoiac, TorBaddéac, Aapdaviag, kai Mvoiacg rhe avwrépac, cai TWarvovidac, K. T. X.
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Sect. XIV.—O/ Dacia Mediterranea, and Dacia Ripensis.
To Dacia Mediterranea, he assigns Sardica, the metropolis,
and Romatiana, and Naissus ; which he and Pagi make to be
the birthplace of Constantine the Great. In the other Dacia,
called Ripensis, from its running along the banks of the
Danube, between Meesia Prima and Secunda, he places Aquee,

which is mentioned in the Council of Sardica, in St. Hilary’s
Fragments; and Iscus, or Iscopolis, another city, whose
bishop subscribed out of the same province, in the foresaid
council.

In his Annotations, also, upon Ortelius 4, he observes

two other episcopal cities in this province, one called Martis
by Hierocles, or Stramartis by Procopius; and another called
Budine, now Bodine, in Bulgaria, upon the Danube. But
perhaps these are both modern sees, for he cites no other
authority but that of the Notitiw for them;

and Stramartis

seems to be a corruption of Castra Martis.
Sect.

X V.—Of Dardania, and Gothia.

On the south of Dacia, between

it and Macedonia,

was

the province of Dardania, divided from Macedonia by Mount
Scardus, and from Thracia, by part of Mount Hzemus.
It is
now part of Servia, and was anciently a part of Meesia, as
Dacia also was, till the Daci, passing over the Danube, got
themselves planted in the middle of Mcesia; which, from
that time, was

called Dacia Nova, as the other beyond the

Danube was called Dacia Antiqua, and Gothia. In this
province of Dardania, Carolus a Sancto Paulo finds four
dioceses: —1. Scupi, the metropolis. 2. Ulpianum, otherwise called Justiniana Secunda.

3. Diocletiana, which at the

time of the Council of Sardica was reckoned a city of Macedonia.
4. Nessyna, or Nessus.
MHolstenius adds another,
called Pautalia, which Hierocles, in his JNotitia, reckons

among the cities of Dacia Mediterranea, and Stephanus and
Ptolemy among the cities of Thracia, as lying in the confines
of those provinces. Besides these five provinces of the Dacian
a Holsten. Adnotat. in Ortel. p. 116. Martis] fuit civitas episcopalis Daciz
Ripensis. Hierocl. apud Procop. de Aidific. Justin. corruptee Stramartis.
5
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diocese, on the south side of the Danube, there was another

on the north side, out of the bounds of the Roman empire,
ealled Dacia Antiqua, and Gothia, from the time that the
Goths seated themselves in it. Epiphanius’ speaks of one
Silvanus, bishop of Gothia, beyond Scythia, taking Scythia for
the Roman Scythia on this side the Danube, whereof Tomi
was the metropolis. Whence Holstenius rightly concludes
that Gothia was that region which is now called Transylvania,
or Walachia.
But what episcopal sees they had; or whether
they had in all this region any more than one bishop, as the
Scythians, and Saracens, and some other such barbarous
nations, is uncertain.
Carolus a Sancto Paulo thinks Zarmi-

zegetusa was the seat of their bishop, because Ptolemy makes
it the royal seat and metropolis of the kingdom. And this he
supposes to be the same with Gothia mentioned in the Notitia
of Leo Sapiens among the autocephali, ‘ or such bishops as had
no suffragans under them.’ But, these being matters involved
in obscurity, I leave them to further inquiry (p. 204).
Secr. XVI.—Of the six Provinces in the Diocese of
Lilyricum Occidentale.
Of Dalmatia (p. 76).
Out of Illyricum Orientale, we pass next

into the civil

diocese of Hlyricum Occidentale, which was under the govern-

ment of the prefectus-pretorio of Italy. In this diocese were
six provinces,—Dalmatia, Savia, Pannonia Superior, Pannonia
Inferior,

Noricum

Mediterraneum,

and

Noricum

Ripense.

In Dalmatia, Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons four episcopal
dioceses :—1. Salona, the metropolis. 2. Jadera, now called
Zara.

3. Epidaurus,

now

Ragusa.

4. Scodra,

or

Scutari.

But Scodra is wrong placed in Dalmatia; for, as has been
noted before, it was rather the metropolis of Preevalitana.
But Holstenius adds two more in the room of it, Doclea and

Senia, now called Segna, a city upon the Liburnian shore.
x Epiphan. Heeres. Ixx. Audian. n. xiii. (Colon. vol. i. p. 826.)
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X VII.—Of Savia (p. 74).

The next province to this was Savia, which seems to be so

named from the river Savus running through the middle of it.
It is sometimes called Pannonia Sava, being part of Pannonia
on the Sayus, and sometimes

Pannonia Sirmiensis and Ciba-

liensis, from the cities Sirmium and Cilabis, which lay in this
part of it. But here we consider it as a distinct province
from Pannonia, from which it was separated by the river Dravus, and is what we now call Sclavonia, and part of Bosnia and

Servia.

In this province were six episcopal dioceses :—1. Sir-

mium, the metropolis, near the confluence of the Savus and
the Danube.
2. Singidinum.
3. Mursa, now called Essek.

4, Cibalis.

5. Noviodunum.

6. Siscia.

Sect. XVIII.—O/ Pannonia Superior, and Inferior (p. 75).

Between the rivers Dravus and the Danube, lay the two
Pannonias, Superior and Inferior, which are now the southern

part of Hungary.

In the former of these, Carolus a Sancto

Paulo, out of Lazius, speaks of four dioceses,—Vindobona, or
Vienna, Sabaria, Scarabantia, and Celia. To which Holstenius adds Petavia, now called Petow, which the other confounds with Patavia, or Batava Castra, in Novicum, now called

Passaw, in Bavaria. Victorinus Martyr was bishop of this
city, though Baronius and many others commonly style him
‘Pictaviensem,’

as

if he had been

bishop of Poictiers,

in

France ; whereas he was bishop of this city in Pannonia Prima,
called Petavia, or Petow, as is observed by Spondanus, and
Pagi, and Du Pin, in their critical remarks upon the life of
that ancient writer.

In the Lower Pannonia, there were but

three dioceses,—Curta, Carpis, and Stridonium, the birthplace
of St. Jerome.

Sect. XIX.—Of Noricum Mediterraneum, and Ripense.

More westward from Pannonia was the province of Noricum,
confined on the north with the Danube;

and on the south and

west, with Venetia and Rheetia, two Italic provinces.
the Romans

divided into two, Noricum

Mediterraneum

This
and

-
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Ripense, in both which Lazius mentions but four dioceses,—
Laureacum, now called Lork, Juvavia, or Salsburg, Ovilabis,
and Solvia.
Carolus a Sancto Paulo, by mistake, adds a fifth,
Petavium, Petow; but that, as was said before, belongs to

another province. And the rest were not erected till the
sixth century, when that part of Germany was first converted
which is now

Carniola and Carinthia, with part of Bavaria,

Styria, Tyrol, and Austria; by which it is easy to judge of
what vast extent those dioceses anciently were, as they are
now at this day; two of them, as I observed, being as large as
ten or twenty in some other parts of the world, particularly in
Palestine and Asia Minor, which have been already considered:
and the observations will be more fully verified by taking a
particular view of Italy ; whose episcopal dioceses come now
in order, in the next place, to be considered.

c
A PARTICULAR

CHAPTER
ACCOUNT

OF THE

V.
DIOCESES

OF ITALY.

Sect. 1—Of the Extent of the Diocese of the Bishop of
Rome.

Iraty,
for the
Italie
extent

in the sense we are now to speak of it, as it was taken
whole jurisdiction of the prefectus urbis and vicarius
under the Roman emperors, was of somewhat larger
than now it is; for not only the islands of Sicily, Sar~dinia, and Corsica, were taken into the account, but also
Rheetia Secunda, which is that part of Germany that lies from
the Alps to the Danube.
In this extent it was divided into
two large civil dioceses, containing seventeen provinces of the
Roman empire, as has been shown before*; and in these provinces there were about three hundred episcopal dioceses, the
names of which are still remaining, but the places themselves
many of them demolished or sunk into villages, and other new
bishoprics set up in their room. I shall not concern myself
4 See book ix. chap. i. sect. v.
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with the number or extent of the modern dioceses, but only
those that were ancient, and erected within the first six hun-

dred years; of which I am to make the same observation in
general, as I have done upon those of Palestine and Asia
Minor, that here were some of the largest, and some of the

smallest dioceses, for extent of ground, of any in the world;

and yet the same species of episcopacy retained in all without
any variety or distinction. The dioceses of the suburbicary
provinces, that lay next to Rome, were generally small, in
comparison of those that lay further to the north and west in
the Italic provinces; for about Rome the country was extremely populous, and cities much thicker spread, which occasioned so many more episcopal sees to be erected in those provinces above the other. This will plainly appear by taking a
view of each particular province, and comparing the dioceses
one with another; of which we shall be able to give a more
exact account, because so much pains has been taken by learned
men in all ages, especially Cluver and Holstenius, Ferrarius
and Baudrand, in the last age, to describe minutely and exactly the several places of this country, and their distance
from Rome and one another. To begin with Rome itself.
This was a very large diocese in one respect, and very small in
another. In respect of the city itself, and the number of
people that were therein, it might be called one of the greatest
dioceses in the world; for Pliny” speaks of it as the most
populous city in the universe, in the time of Vespasian, when
it was but thirteen miles about. But Lipsius*, in his book
De Magnitudine Romana, and Mr. Mede*, and some others
b Plin. lib. iii. ec. v. (Paris. 1543. p. 40. 2.) Moenia ejus (Rome) collegere

ambitu, imperatoribus censoribusque Vespasiananis, anno conditze 828, pass. xiii.
m.
m.ce.: complexa montes septem: ipsa dividitur in regiones quatuordeci

Compita earum cclxv. Ejusdem spatii mensura currente a milliario, in capite
Rom. fori statuto, ad singulas portas, quee sunt hodie numero triginta septem,
septem,
ita ut duodecim portze semel numerentur, preetereanturque ex veteribus
Ad exEfficit passuum per directum xxx. m. declxv.
quee esse desierunt.
vicos omnium
per
milliario
eodem
ab
preetoriis
castris
cum
tectorum
vero
trema
Quodsi quis altituviarum mensura colligit paullo amplius Ixx. mill. passuum.
fateaturque
dinem tectorum addat, dignam profecto eestimationem concipiat,

nullius urbis magnitudinem in toto orbe potuisse ei comparari.
fol.)
Lipsius de Magnitud. Roman. lib. iii. pp. 421—423. (edit. Antv. 1637,
d Med, in Apocalyps. p. 488.
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only of the city within the walls; for

otherwise it was but forty-two miles in compass when St. John
wrote his Revelations in the time of Domitian. And afterward
it received considerable additions, for, in the days of Aurelian,

the historian® speaks of it as no less than fifty miles in circumference. And before this time the Christians made a considerable figure in it: for Cornelius, who lived in the middle
of the third century, speaks of forty-six presbyters‘, besides
deacons, sub-deacons, and other inferior clergy, belonging to
the Church in his time. And within half an age more, we
find an account of above forty churches in it: for so many
Optatus says there were, when Victor Garbiensis, the Donatist bishop, was sent from Afric to be the anti-bishop there.

Though there were forty churches and more in the city, yet
he could not obtain one of them, to make his handful of secta-

ries look like a Christian congregation. This, as Baronius and
Valesius have rightly observed, was spoken by Optatus, not of
his own times, but of the time when Victor Garbiensis

came

to Rome, which was in the beginning of the Diocletian persecution; whence it may be rationally inferred, that if there
were above forty churches in Rome before the last persecution,
there would be abundance more in the following ages, when the

whole city was become Christian. But as, by the vast increase of this city, the dioceses were very large within, so, for
the same reason, it became very small without ; for that which

was at first the territory of Rome seems afterward to have
been swallowed up in the city itself by the prodigious increase
of it. Insomuch that some have thought that, in the time of
€ Vopise. Vit. Aurel. p. 645. (p. 222. B. Par. 1620.) Muros urbis Rome sic
ampliavit (Aurelianus), ut quinquaginta prope millia murorum ejus ambitus
teneant.

f Cornel. Epist. ad Fab. ap. Euseb. lib. vi. c. xliii. (p. 171. C.) ‘O éxdeenrije

ovy Tov svayyediou

ovK Hriotato

Eva éxiokorwoy

txeAnoia’ tv y ovK Hyves THC yao;
Ouakovoug

émTa*’

vmodvaxkovoug

éExTa’

Osiv

sivar tv KaboduKg

TpEBUTEpoUC sivat TEcoapaKovTa
akodot’Bouvg

Oto

Kai

EE

TEooapaKovTa*

éEooxiorai O& Kai avayvwora dua rudwpoic Ovo Kai TEYTHKOYTA, K.T. Xr.
& Optat. lib. ii. p. 49. (Oberthiir, vol. i. p. 25.) Missus est Victor. Erat ibi
filius sine patre, tiro sine principe, discipulus sine magistro, sequens sine antecedente, inquilinus sine domo, hospes sine hospitio, pastor sine grege, episcopus
sine populo. Non enim grex aut populus appellandi fuerant pauci, qui inter
quadraginta et quod excurrit basilicas, locum, ubi colligerent, non habebant.
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Innocent I., the diocese of Rome had no country parishes
belonging to it, but that they were all within the city ;because
in his epistle to Decentius, bishop of Eugubium™, he seems to
make this difference between other dioceses and that of Rome,

‘that in the Roman diocese the custom was to send the sacrament from the mother church to the presbyters officiating in
other churches, because all their churches lay within the city;
but this was not proper to be done in other places which had
country parishes‘, because the sacraments were not to be carried to places at too great a distance.” But however this was,
(for learned men are not exactly agreed upon it, and I conceive
it to be a mistake,) this is certain, that the diocese of Rome

could not extend very far any way into the country region,
because it was bounded on all sides with neighbouring cities,
which lay close round it. On the north, it had Fidene, a

bishop’s see in those times ; though, as Cluver) and Ferrarius*
show out of Dionysius Halicarnassensis, it lay but forty stadia,
or five miles, distant from it. On the east, it was bounded
with the diocese of Gabii, which some, by mistake, place

seventy miles from Rome; but Holstenius' and Cluver, who
are more accurate, tell us, it lay in the middle way between
h Innocent. Epist. i. ad Decent. c. v. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1247.) De fermento,
quod die dominica per titulos mittimus, superflue nos consulere voluisti, quum
omnes ecclesize nostree intra civitatem sint constitute. Quarum presbyteri, quia
die ipsa propter plebem sibi creditam nobiscum convenire non possunt, idcirco
fermentum, a nobis confectum, per acolythos accipiunt, ut se a nostra communione, maxime illa die, non judicent separatos.
i Ibid. Quod per parochias fieri debere non puto, quia nec longe portanda
sunt sacramenta: nec nos per coemeteria diversa constitutis presbyteris destinamus, et presbyteri eorum conficiendorum jus habeant atque licentiam.
j Cluver. Ital. lib. ii. p. 564. lin. xxxix. seqq. Situm urbis (Fidenarum)
maxime indicavit Dionysius Halicarnassensis, de Romulo loquens, lib. ii. ’Ezt
THY Biynvaiwy toroarevoe TOY, ATO TETTApaKOYTA oTadiwy Tig ‘Pwpne
Lib. iii. TerrapaKELMEVNY, peyAAnY TE Kal To\vaYPowWToY oboay TéTE.
kovra © byTwy oradiwy Trév petatd Bidnvnc te Kai ‘“Pwpune, tdaoag 6
Tiddoc Tov ixmov ava KpaTog, Tapny iwi TOV YapaKa.
k Ferrar. Lexic. Geogr. voce Fidenew. Fidenze, Fidena Juvenali, Fidene Livio
...a Mareo Aimilio, quod a Romanis rebellasset, funditus eversa, nunc exi-

guum castrum, ab urbe xl. stadiis, teste Halicarnassensi, distans.
1 Holsten. Adnotat. in Ortel. p. 85. Gabiis] sunt Gabii [xiii. ab urbe milliario]
optime, sed via Preenestina, non Salaria.
Cluver. Ital. p. 255. In via Prienestina, inter Romam et Preeneste, fuit ipsum oppidum Gabii, ete.
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Rome and Preeneste, about twelve or thirteen miles from each.

In the same coast lay Tusculum, but twelve miles from Rome.
A little inclining to the south, lay the diocese of Subaugusta,
close by Rome.
Here Helena, the mother of Constantine,
was buried, whence

it was called Subaugusta

Helena.

Hol-

stenius™ says, the remains of it are still visible at the place
called Turris Pignatara. It was so near Rome, that the
writers which speak of Helen’s interment, commonly say she
was buried at Rome, in the church of St. Marcelline, in Via
Lavicana; which is to be understood of St. Marcelline’s

church in Subaugusta, which lay in the way betwixt Rome
and Lavici, whence the way was called Via Lavicana. If we
look to the south of Rome, down the river Tiber toward the

sea, there we find three dioceses in three cities, none of them
above three miles from each other, nor above sixteen miles

from Rome.

These were Ostia, Portus Augusti, and Sylva

Candida; the first and second of which lay within two miles
of each other: Ostia on the east side, and Portus on the west

side, of the river Tiber, and Sylva Candida a little more west
from Portus. The site and distance of Ostia and Portus from
Rome, we have exactly delivered both from ancient and
modern” geographers.
In Antonine’s Itinerary it is called
eighteen: but Holstenius" observes that the ancient miles
were

shorter than the modern;

and

therefore both he, and

Ferrarius, and others, reckon these places precisely but sixteen miles from Rome.
Now these, being sea-ports, had probably the chief extent of their dioceses toward Rome, which

takes off from the largeness of the former. On the west, it
was bounded with the diocese of Lorium, which lay in Tuscia,
in the Via Aurelia, betwixt Rome

and Turres;

which

Hol-

stenius° says was but twelve miles from Rome, and ten from
m Holsten.

Adnotat.

in Geogr. Car. a S. Paulo, p. 11. Subaugusta,

ete.

Augusta Helena dicebatur.] Vestigia exstant ad Turrim Pignataram vyulgo
dictam, ubi ecclesia fuit Sanctorum Petri et Marcellini. Ibidemque condita
fuit Helena Augusta, mater Constantini Magni.
n Holsten. in Cluver. Ital. p. 79. A Roma in portum, m. p. xix. Others
reckon but 12 modern miles. So Lipsius out of Appian. [Nota. Nihil heie de
antiquis milliaribus observatum lego.—Grischov. ]
© Holsten, in Cluver. Ital. p. 43. [Nota. Heie quidem de Lorio loquitur, sed

nihil de ejus distantia ab urbe Roma dicit.—Grischov. ]
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other dioceses lay in the same

circle

about Rome, not at much further distance; for Nepe, in
Tuscia, was but twenty miles from Rome, and Sutrium but

four from Nepe.

Nomentum, among the Sabines in Valeria,

was but twelve miles from Rome; and Tibur, in the same
Lavici, in Campania or Latium, was
tract, about sixteen.
according to some accounts,
Taberne,
Tres
and
;
but fifteen

but twenty-one; and Velitree so near that Gregory the
Great united them together. But we shall see more of this in
specifying the dioceses of each particular province, and assigning the bounds of such as were most remarkable for their
nearness one to another.

Sect. I].—Of Tuscia and Umbria.
I shall begin with those provinces which are properly called
Roman, in contradistinction to the rest of the Italic dioceses ;

and in each of these, assign both the names and number of the
ancient episcopal dioceses, that the reader who is curious in
this matter may exercise his geographical knowledge in a
more particular search into the state of them. The first of
these in order is Tuscia and Umbria,

which the civil and

ecclesiastical account always join together as one province,
though they had distinct bounds upon other occasions. Tuscia
was the same that was anciently called Etruria, bounded with
the Tiber on the east, and the river Macra on the west, the

Appennine hills on the north, and the Tuscan Sea on the south ;
and includes now St. Peter’s patrimony in the eastern part,
and the dukedom of Florence or Tuscany in the west. In
this province, Carolus a Sancto Paulo finds thirty-five ancient
dioceses :—1. Portus Augusti, now called Porto. 2. Sylva
Candida,*now Sancta Rufina. 3. Nepe, vulgo Nepi. 4. Aqua
5. Phalaris, now Citta CasViva, al. Carpenatum Urbs.
7. Polymartium, Bomarzo.
6. Ferentium, Ferento.
tellana.
10. Sutrium.
9. Blera, now Bieda.
8. Hortanum, Horti.

11. Tarquinia. 12. Salpis; but Holstenius thinks this is
13. Tusmistaken for Seepinum in the province of Samnium.
cania, Toscanello. 14. Balneum Regis, Bagnarea. 15. Perusia,
now Perugia. 16. Urbs Vetus, Orvieto. 17. Clusium, Chiusa.
K 2
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18. Cortona. 19. Aretium, Arezzo. 20. Volsinium, Bolsena.
21. Centumeelle, now Civita Vecchia.
22. Gravisca, now

Montalto.
25. Pisa.
30.

23. Cornetum.
24. Forum Claudii, now Oriolo.
26. Luca. 27. Luna. 28. Sena. 29. Florentia.

Fesule,

now

Fiezoli.

33. Rusella, Rossella.

31.

Suana.

34. Populonia,

32.

Porto

Manturanum.

Baratto.

35.

Volaterree.
To which Holstenius adds Volsez, or Civitas
Buleentina, Castrum Valentini, and Lorium.
Now some of
these, as has been already observed, were very near neighbours

to Rome, and they were yet nearer to one another. Nepe was
but four miles from Sutrium, as Ferrarius? computes; and so
they were afterward united together, as the same author informs us. Portus Augusti was bounded on one side with
Ostia, which was but two miles from it, as Ferrarius®?

and

Cluver inform us; and on the other side was Sylva Candida,
which Carolus a Sancto Paulo places about the same distance
from it.

Faleria, or Phalaris, is reckoned by Cluver* about

five or six miles from Nepe, and four miles from Hortanum, by
Ferrarius*; who says, Hortanum lay upon the Tiber, opposite
to Ocriculi, in Umbria, and not above four miles to the west

of it.

Holsteniust shows, out of the Jerusalem

Itinerary,

P Ferrar. in Baudrand. 517, voce Wepe. Nepe ... Hetrurize urbs episcopalis,
inter urbem Romam et Viterbium ad xx. mill. pass. Sutrio proxima ad
passus dissidens. Quarum urbium episcopatus hodie juncti sunt.
Sutrium.
Sutrium urbs episcopalis ...proxima Nepitz ad iv. mill.
urbe Roma xxv.
4 Ibid. voce Ostia. Ostia colonia et urbs Latii, episcopalis, ad ostia

e regione Portus urbis.

It. voce Portus.

iv. mill.
It. voce
pass. ab
Tiberis,

Portus Augusti, qui et Romanus,

vulgo Porto, urbs Hetruriz prorsus excisa, apud ostia Tiberis, contra Ostiam
urbem etiam exstinctam duobus mill. pass. distantem, ab urbe Roma xvi. mill.
pass. in meridiem.
r Cluver. Ital. lib. ii. p. 537. Reliquum iter a Nepete oppido ad Ameriam op-

pidum Umbriz, ita in supra dicta tabula itineraria consignatum est s
Nepe,
Faleros, v.
Castello Amerino, xii.
Ameria, ix.
s Ferrar. Lexic. voce Hortanum.
apud

Tiberim

fluvium

ex

adverso

Hortanum
Ocriculi,

... urbs Hetruriz, in Faliscis,
ab eo iv. mill.

pass.

distans

in

occasum.

t Holsten. Adnot. in Cluver. p. 80.
civitas, mM. p. Xil.

Aqua Viva mutatio, m. p. xii. Utriculo
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that Aqua Viva was but twelve miles from Ocriculi, and
Phaleria lay between them. Polymartium was but five miles
west from Hortanum, as Ferrarius * computes, and Ferentium

about the same distance from Polymartium ; which two last
were united into

one

before

the

Council

of Rome,

under

Martin (an. 649), as Carolus a Sancto Paulo collects from the
subscriptions of that council. Blera was but nine miles from
Forum Claudii, as Holstenius Y shows, from the old Itineraries;
and Forum Claudii not above five from Sutrium, according to
Cluver’s reckoning. Lorium was but twelve miles from Rome,
in the way to Civita Vecchia, as has been shown before. Tarquinia is reckoned by Ferrarius “ about five miles from Cornetum, and about the same distance from Gravisca, by Cluver’s
Tables. Which is more probable, because Holstenius * observes that these three dioceses were at last united into one.
Centumeellze,

or Civita

Vecchia,

lay upon the sea,

twelve

miles from Gravisca ; as appears from the Jerusalem Itinerary
in Holstenius’.

Tuscania, and Volsinium, and Urbs Vetus,

now called Orvieto, and Balneum Regis, had much about the
same distances from one another: and all these lay within
that little compass of land, which is now called St. Peter's
patrimony, hemmed in on the east and north with the river
Tiber, on the west with the river Marta, and on the south

with the Tuscan Sea; a country that is not much above fifty
miles square, as Cluver describes it; for, from Rome to
u Ferrar. voce Polymartium. Polymartium, urbs olim Hetruriz episcopalis,
nune parvum castrum, inter Hortam, v. et Viterbium, x. mill. pass. Bomarzo
hodie.
V Holsten. in Cluver. p. 47. A Novis Sabaten iii. plus minus sunt m. p. Inde
ii. sunt milliaria Oriolum sive Forum
ix. vel x.

Claudii.

Unde porro Bleram sunt m. p.

w Ferrar. Lexic. voce Tarquinia. Tarquinia... colonia et urbs Hetruriz,
olim episcopalis, nune prorsus jacens, inter Bracianum x. et Cornuetum (quod
illi in dignitate episcopali successit) v. mill. passuum.
x Holsten. Adnotat. in Carol. a S. Paulo, p. 8. Cornetum] Heee civitas conflata est ex Tarquiniis et Gravisca.
Y Holsten. in Cluver. p. 80.
Centumceellas, posit. m. p. v.
Algas, posit. m. p. ili.
Rapinium, posit. m. p. ili.
Graviscas, posit. m. p. Vi.
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ten miles

from the river Marta, which now divides St. Peter’s patrimony from Castro Ducato, Cluver and Holstenius%, out of
Antonine’s Itinerary, in the direct course of the Via Aurelia,
reckon but forty-seven miles, which do not exceed forty miles,
according to the present estimation. So that there being in
this compass twenty bishoprics, including Rome in the number,
if we will suppose all the dioceses to be equal, each diocese
will be about ten or twelve miles square; which confirms the
account that has been given of the distance of the several
cities from each other. And hence it appears that, as in
some parts of the kingdom of Naples, dioceses have been
multiplied above what they were in former ages, so in this
and other parts of the pope’s dominions they have as strangely
decreased ; for now there are not near half the number, there
being sometimes two, or three, or four, united into one.
For
Ferrarius informs us, that Viterbo was raised (an. 1074) out

of the ruins of three old ones, Ferentium?, Tuscania, and
Polymartium; so Citta Castellana arose from the decay of
Faleria and Hortanum.
Sutrium was united to Nepe; Tarquinia and Gravisca to Cornetum; not to mention any more of
this kind, which concern not the present inquiry. As to
those dioceses which lay in the western part of Tuscia, now
called the dukedom of Tuscany, they were much larger in proportion than the former ; for excepting Fesulee, which lay but
Z Holsten. in Cluver. p. 78.
Via Aurelia per Tusciam :
Lorium, m. p. Xii.
Ad Turres, m. p. x.
Pyrgos, m. p. xii.
Castrum Novum, m. p. viii.
Centumeellas, m. p. v.

Procopius (de Bello Gothico, lib. ii. p. 405) reckons it 280 stadia, or 35 miles.
TléAw éiBadacciay, Aoyou wodAov akiav, KevrovuxédAdAag bvopa, Twy émiTHOsiwy omavilorTec, umd TOY adTov xpovoy éeéhurov" ~EoTe OF 4 TOALG pEyaAN
kai ToAvavOow7roc, é¢ TA “PwUNe Ted EoTEpay ty TotvoKoLe KEEN, OTAdiOLE
avtiic éyOonkovra Kai Ovakociowg aExXovCA.
a Ferrar. Lexic. voce Ferentia. Ferentia, Ferentium Plinio et aliis... urbs
Hetrurize olim episcopalis, excisa, cui Viterbium ad v. mill. pass. distans suc-

cessit in episcopali cathedra, a Viterbiensibus, anno salutis 1074, ob hzeresim
eversa.
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three miles” from Florence,

all the other dioceses were

of

greater extent. Of which I need only give this evidence, that
this part of Tuscia is reckoned® above 200 miles in length,
and near 100 in breadth, excluding the pope’s dominions;
which, being divided among fifteen or sixteen dioceses, will
afford a large territory to every one: so that it is needless to
look further for a particular account of them.
But if we return back again into Umbria, nearer Rome,
there we shall find dioceses of the same size, and as thick as
in the patrimony of St. Peter; for it was but a little tract of

ground, bounded with the rivers Nar and Tiber, and the
Appennine hills; and only a part of the old Umbria, which
reached beyond the Appennine to the Adriatic Sea. In the
present Umbria, Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons eighteen
3. Tuder, now
2. Narnia.
bishoprics :—1. Ocriculum.
Todi. 4. Mevania, now Bevagna. 5. Tifernum Tiberinum,
now Citta di Castello. 6. Interamna, now Terni. 7. Ameria,
Amelia. 8. Trebia, Trevi. 9. Spoletium, Spoleto. 10. Ful13. Asginium, Fuligno. 11. Camerinum. 12. Hispellum.
sisium. 14. Forum Novum,
Flaminii, now For-Flammo.

Nuceria,

Nocera.

now Vescovio.
16. Vettonium,

18. Eugubium, Gubbio.

15. Forum
17.
Bittona.

To which Hol-

Now, five of these,
stenius adds Tadinum4 and Martula.
Fulginium, Hispellum, Assisium, Forum Flaminii, and Me-

vania, lay so close together, that none of them was above ten
b Cluver. Ital. lib. ii. p. 452, Apud Feesulas fuisse, quod oppidum, iii. millia
a Florentia dissitum, vulgo etiamnune Fiesole, infra in hujus descriptione
patebit.

¢ Ferrar. Lexic. Geogr. voce J'uscia. Tuscia sive Thuscia (utroque enim modo
seribitur) quee et Etruria, sive Hetruria, /a Toscana, provincia Italize nobilissima,

et antiquissima, peramplaque, inter Liguriam ad occasum Macra fluvio divisa,
et Latium Umbriamque ad ortum Tiberi disereta, ad arctos monte Appennino a
Gallia Togata separata, ad meridiem pelago Tyrrheno definita, longa cclxxxiv.
mill. pass. lata nullibi c.
d Holsten. Adnot. in Carol. a S. Paulo, p.9. Zadinum.] Laurentius, Tadinatis
ecclesize episcopus, subseripsit synodo Romane Symmachi papze, et apud
Gregor.

M. lib. vii. indict.

ii. ep. Ixxxix.

et xe.

Tadinatis ecclesixe vacantis

Id. in Cluver. p. 98. Fanum Martis]
visitatio committitur episcopo Eugubino.
Oppidum episcopale deinceps fuisse existimant, cui S. Brictius episcopus Martanus preefuerit. Vide Donnole Apol. ¢. Xxxvii, et xxxix.; Martyrologium
Rom. ix. Julii S. Brictii episcopi memoriam ponit Martule, ete.
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Fulginium had, on the

Flaminii to bound it, which

Ferrarius® says was but three miles removed from it. Hispellum was but the same distance in the way to Assisium.
Trebia, on the east, was but six miles from Fulginium, and

nine from Spoletium, as Ferrarius also informs us‘, who says
also it was but fifteen miles from Fulginium to Spoletium; so
that Trebia must lie exactly in the way betwixt them. On
the south, Fulginium was bounded again with Mevania, which
was but six miles from it. On the west lay Assisium, famous
in modern stories for the birth of St. Francis, the father of
the Franciscans; and this, Ferrarius says, was but ten miles ®

from Fulginium, and about twelve from Perusi, in Tuscia.

If

we

to

look a little more

northward,

from Forum

Flaminii

Nuceria is computed nine miles! by Ferrarius. From Nuceria
to Tadinum (the remains of which, Holstenius) says, are yet
to be seen in the Via Flaminia,

near

Gualdo,

on the top

of the Appennine,) is computed no more than eight miles by
Holstenius* and Baudrand ; and from Tadinum to Kugubium
must be about thirteen. But here the dioceses began to
enlarge toward the western parts of this province, as was
observed before of Tuscia;

for, westward of Eugubium, there

was no city betwixt it and Tifernum Tibermum, which was
e Ferrar. Lexic. voce Forum Flaminii. Forum Flaminii...a Fulginio, quod
illi in episcopali honore successit, iii. mill. pass. Nuceriam versus.
f Ibid. voce Trebia. Trebia urbs Umbrize, episcopalis olim, nune oppidum,
Trevi,in colle, inter Fulginum, vi. et Spoletium, ix. mill. passuum.—— It. voce
Fulginum, Fullinium, Fulginia Silio (Foligno vel Fuligno), urbs Umbrie episcopalis, ad Tiniam fluvium intermeantem, inter Perusiam ad occasum, xviii. et
It. voce Hispellum. Hispellum . . . urbs
Spoletium in eurum, xv. mill. pass.
Umbrie olim episcopalis, nune oppidum amplum in colle, apud Fulginium, inde
iii. mill. pass. in occasum Perusiam versus.
g Ferrar.

Lexic,

voce

Mevrania.

Mevania,

Bevagna,

urbs olim episcopalis

Umbriz, ad Clitumnum fluvium ... a Fulginio vi. mill. pass. distans, a Perusia
xil.

bh Baudrand, voce Fulginium.

(p. 303.) Fulginium urbs est parva Umbrie,

sed culta, in valle, ad radices montis Appennini, xx. milliaribus distat a Perusia,
et x. ab Assisio.——It. voce Perusia. Perusia urbs est Italie .. . xii. milliaribus
distat ab Assisio in occasum.
i Ferrar. voce Nuceria.+

j Holsten. Adnotat. in Car. a 8. Paulo, p. 9.
k Tpid. in Ital. Cluver. p. 86.+
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twenty miles from it. Nor had Tifernum Tiberinum any
nearer neighbours than Aretium, which is reckoned eighteen,
and Callium twenty-two, and Perusia twenty-four miles from
But, then, if
it, as Baudrand! and Ferrarius have computed.
we look towards Rome again, and descend from the Appennine
to the southern parts of this province, toward the rivers Nar
and Tiber, we there first meet with Martula, on the river Nar,
which Holstenius™ assures us was but six miles to the east of
Spoleto. Down the same river lay Interamna, about the
And below that was Narnia,
same distance from Martula.
which Cluver", from the Jerusalem Itinerary, reckons to be
nine miles from Interamna; but Holstenius, who was at the
pains to measure it, says ° it was but five miles and two-thirds
from the gate of the one city to the gate of the other. A
little to the west of Narnia lay Ameria, which Ferrarius?
says, was not quite six miles from it. And to the south of
Narnia, more down the river Nar, toward Rome, there was
Ocriculum, which the Jerusalem Itinerary, in Cluver4, makes

to be twelve miles from Narnia; but Ferrarius, by the modern
account, reckons but eight, and four from Hortanum, in
1 Ferrar. Lexie. voce

Tifernum.

Tifernum

Tiberinum cognomine . .. urbs

episcopalis in planitie, non procul a Tiberi fluvio, a quo denominatur, vulgo
Citta di Castello, a Perusia fere xxiv. mill. pass. in Boream et Ceciam, ab
Baudrand. Lexic. voce Tifernum.
Eugubio xx. in occasum Aretium versus.
(p. 268.) Tifernum Tiberinum, urbs est ditionis pontificize, regiunculze cognominis caput, ad Tiberim fluvium, et in limite Etruriz, uti ducatus Urbini.
Distat x. mill. pass. a Burgo S. Sepulchri in meridiem, et xviii. ab Aretio in
ortum, Calium versus xxii. estque satis munita.
m Holsten. Adnot. in Ital. Cluver. p. 98. Fanum Martis] Oppidum episcopale
deinceps fuisse existimant, cui S. Brictius episcopus Martanus preefuerit:...
Locus autem, ubi S. Brictius oratorium habebat, vocabatur Sallustrianus in
iisdem Actis (Brictii) que vi. milliariis Spoleto eum abfuisse scribunt, etc.
nD Cluver. Ital. p. 526.

Urbe Roma
Utriculo, xii.
Narnia, xii.
Interamnia, ix.
© Holsten. Adnot. in Cluver. p. 95. Sunt a Narniensi porta ad portam Interamnii cannee Romane 3760, quze sunt 5 m. p. %p Ferrar. voce Ameria. Ameria, Amelia, urbs episc. Umbrize antiquissima,
ab ea vix vi. mill. pass. Hortam versus distans.
4 Cluver. Ital. p. 526. Vid. sub lit. anteced. (n).
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as has been noted before in speaking of Hortanum.

In the middle of this province, upon the confluence of the
rivers Tinia and Asius, between Mevania and Perusia, lay
Vettonium, which Ferrarius' accounts six miles from Mevania,

and eight from Perusia, in Tuscia. So that all the dioceses of
this province, except two or three, were very small; and,
one with another, not to be reckoned above eight or ten miles
in length, since there was scarce so much distance from one
city to another. And upon this account, as the cities decayed,
several of these dioceses were united together im after-ages.
For Tadinum is joined to Nuceria, as Holstenius § informs us ;
Hispellum and Forum Flaminii are swallowed up in Fulgino ;
so Mevania, and Trebia, and Martula, are sunk and united to

other dioceses ; and in all this province, that I can learn,
there is not one new see erected.
Sect. II].—Of
the Province of Valeria (p. 55).
Out of Umbria, our next step toward the east is into the
province

of Valeria,

so called, Holstenius

thinks,

from the

Via Valeria, which ran directly through it. It was bounded
on the north with the Appennine; on the west with the
river Nar, which divided it from Umbria; on the south with
the Tiber and the Anio, which divided it from Latium, or

that which is now called Campagna di Roma;

on the east, it

bordered upon Samnium, from which it was divided by a line
drawn from the river Aternus to the head of Anio. It was

anciently the country of the Sabines and Marsi, and part of
Old Latium, and is now called Sabina in that part which runs
toward Rome, the rest being now part of the dukedom of
Spoleto and Abrusso.
In this province, Carolus a Sancto
Paulo reckons eleven dioceses :—1. Fidenze, now called Castel
Jubileo. 2. Nomentum, now Lamentana.
3. Tibur, Tivoli.
4. Nursia, Norza.
5. Marsi, al. Marruvium, and Valeria.
r Ferrar. Lexic. voce Vettionenses. Vettionenses, et Vettonenses, populi Umbrie, quorum oppidum Bittona, quasi Vettonium, apud Tinie et Asii fluviorum
confluentiam, inter Mevaniam vi. et Perusiam viii. mill. passuum, olim urbs
episcopalis.
8 Holsten. in Ital. Cluver. p. 86.+
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6. Preeneste, now Palestrina.
7. Furconium, Forconio.
8. Amiternum, now S. Vittorino.
9. Reate, Rieti.
10.
Cures, Curese. 11. Lista. But Holsteniust observes that the
last of these is mistaken for Lissum, or Alessio, as it is now
called, in Preevalitana, on the other side of the Adriatic Sea;
and Preeneste belongs to Latium; instead of which he substitutes two others, Pitinum and Forum Novum or Sibinum,
now Vescovio, once a chief city among the Sabines.
Now, of

these, Fidenze was but five miles from the gates of Rome, as
has been noted before. Nomentum was about eight from
Fidenz, and twelve from Rome, as Baudrand"

shows out of

Sanson and Brietius; though others place it beyond Tibur
ten miles, and twenty-six from Rome.
Tuibur itself was but
sixteen miles” from Rome, and twelve from Preeneste ; but it

was a pretty large diocese for all that.

For Holstenius * ob-

serves, that Sublaqueum was a dependent on it, till it became a

monastery exempt from all episcopal jurisdiction ; and FerrariusY says that abbey had fourteen villages belonging to it.
Preeneste was thirteen miles from Gabii, and fourteen from
Anagnia, and not so much from Nomentum.
Cures, now

called St. Anthimo, was only ten miles from Reate, according
t Holsten. Adnot. in Carol. a S. Paulo, p. 16. (p. 56, in Geog. Caroli a S, P.)
Lista] Lista etiam nune nomen retinet ‘ Monte di Lista,’ iii, mill. pass. Reate
distans. Certissimum vero est, eum locum numquam habuisse episcopum, cujus
nulla, nisi apud unum Dionysium, mentio exstat, qui inter vetustissima Aboriginum oppida commemorat. Ea autem Dionysii tempore fere omnia interierant.
Lissitana autem ecclesia, cui Joannes przefuerat, in Lisso, in ora maris Adriatici
oppido fuit.

u Baudrand. voce Momentum.

(p. 524.) Nomentum, urbs olim episcopalis,

excisa nunc, et in pagum redacta, in Sabinis, ad Anienem fluvium, apud Vicum
Varronis, supra Tibur x. mill. pass. ub urbe Roma xxvi.
w Ferrar. voce Tibur. Tibur, Tybur Ovidio et aliis . . . urbs Latii episcopalis,
ad Anienem fluvium, in Sabinorum confinio, a Catillo Arcade classis Evandri
preefecto ante Romam condita, a qua xvi. mill. pass. in boream versus Marsos
distat.
x Holsten. in Ital. Cluver. p. 147. Sublaqueum Tiburtino episcopo parebat,
antequam vicinum monasterium ita excreyisset, ut episcopi jurisdictioni eximeretur.
y Baudrand. voce Sublaqueum, p. 220.

Sublaqueum,

seu melius

Sublacum,

oppidum A&quorum in Latio. Hodie dicitur vulgo Subiaco, cujus abbatia,
quze nullius est dicecesis, quatuordecim vicos sub se habet, in confinio regni
Neapolitani,
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to Ferrarius 7, and probably something nearer to Nomentum,
because Carolus a Sancto Paulo* observes out of an epistle of
Gregory? the Great, that it was united in his time to Nomentum.

Some confound Cures with Sabinum, or Forum Noyum;

but Holstenius © shows, that Sabinum was a distinct city, and
stood in the place which is now called Vescovio, where the
ruins of the

cathedral

church

are

still remaining,

which

Baudrand says‘ was but three miles from Reate, and eleven
from Interamna; but the site of this place may be passed
over as a little uncertain. The ruins of Amiternum are still
to be seen,

Cluver

says*,

near

where

Aquila

now

Ferrarius’ thinks it was only five miles from it.

stands.

Pitinum

was but two miles from Aquila, and, consequently, as Holstenius observes 2, must be near Amiternum.
Furconium was

another see in that neighbourhood, but eight miles from
Aquila, as Ferrarius acquaints us. So that these three
z Ferrar. voce Cures. Cures urbs Sabinorum, Numze Pompilii patria, a
Medio Fidio Sabinorum deo condita, nune pagus Torre vel Turre, teste Leandro
dictus, ad Himellam fluvium a Reate x. mill. pass. in occasum, a Tybure supra
XxX. in arctos, Interamnam versus supra XVi.

4 Carol. a S. Paulo, Geog. Sacr. p. 58, (p. 16.) Cures . . . hane sedem probabile est eamdem fuisse cum ea, quze dicitur Sancti Anthimii, cujus meminit
divus Gregorius, ep. ii. (leg. xx.) lib. ii. indict. xi. et quam uniit Nomentane.
b Gregor. lib. ii. epist. xx. ad Gratiosum episcopum Numentanum, (Labbe,
vol. v. p. 1109. C 9.) Ideoque fraternitati tuee curam gubernationemque
sancti Anthemii ecclesize, in Curium Sabinorum territorio constitutee, przevidimus committendam, quam tuze ecclesiz aggregari unirique necesse est: quatenus utrarumque ecclesiarum sacerdos recte Christo adjuvante possis existere,
ete.

¢ Holsten. Adnotat. in Carol. a S. Paulo, p. 9. Forum Novum, ete. inter Forum
Flaminii et Spoletum] Woe falsissimum est : nam sita est in Sabinis, eodem loco
ubi nune oppido deleto ecclesia episcopalis superest, vulgo ‘ Vescovio’ dicta.
d Baudrand. voce Cures. (p. 231.) Cures aliis est Vescovio, urbs primaria Sabine antea, nunc oppidum, ubi etiam fuit episcopatus Sabinensis Manleanum
translatus. Sita est prope Himellam amnem, tribus milliaribus a Reate in oceasum, et xi. ab Interamnia in austrum, in ditione pontificia.
€ Cluver. Ital. lib. ii. p. 686, lin. ii. Fuit Amiternum haud procul Fonte

Aterni. . . . Visuntur hodieque ruin

ejus haud procul sinistra amnis ripa,

inter fontes ejus et Aquilam urbem, ete.
f Ferrar. voce Amiternum. Amiternum, 8. Vittorino, urbs olim episcopalis
. ad Aternum fluvium ab Aquila . . . v. mill. pass. distans.
§ Holsten. Adnot. in Car. a S. Paulo, p. 16. Pitinum non longe fuit ab
Amiterno, duobus mill. pass. ab Aquila.
h Ferrar. voce Furconium. Furconium, Forcone, urbs Vestinorum olim epi-
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dioceses lay in a small compass, and are now swallowed up in
the new diocese of Aquila; which arose out of the ruins of
them all united together. The largest of these dioceses, in
this tract, were Reate, Nursia, and Marruvium, or Marsi;
for from Reate to Nursia, Baudrandi calls it thirteen miles,

Ferrarius twenty; to Aquila twenty-five miles, and as much
to Narnia. But Interamna and Furconium were something
nearer to Reate.
Marruvium, or Marsi, on the lake Fucinus,
was at a considerable distance from Furconium and Sulmo,

which cities lay the nearest to it; but the exact distance is
not so certain; because it is not agreed on which side the
lake Fucinus Marruvium was.
Sect. 1V.—Of Picenum Suburbicarium.

Out of Valeria and Umbria, cross the Appennine, we
come into the province of Picenum Suburbicarium, so called
to distinguish it from Picenum Annonarium, which belonged

to the Italic diocese.

This lay betwixt the Appennine on the

south, and the Adriatic Sea on the north, and was

divided

from Picenum Annonarium by the river A‘sis on the west,
and from Samnium by the river Aternus, now called Pescara,
on the east ; and it is now the provinces of Marca di Ancona
and Abruzzo Ultra. In this province Carolus a Sancto Paulo
reckons fourteen dioceses:—1.

amnia,

now

Fermo.

Teramo.

5. Tolentinum,

Severino.

7. Matelica.

Pinna, now Penna.

3. Asculum,
Tolentino.

Ascoli.

4.

2. Inter-

Firmum,

6. Septempeda, now S.

8. Cingulum, Cingulo.

9. Auximum,

12. An11. Numana, now Humana.
10. Potentia.
Osmo.
cona.
13. Hadria, Adri.
14. Aternum, now Pescara.
To
which Holstenius* adds five more,—Truentum, Aufinia, Faleronia, Urbs Salvia, now called Urbisaglia, and Pausola, or
Pausolze, as Ferrarius calls it, which now goes by the name of
scopalis, excisa, ex cujus ruinis et Amiterni coaluit Aquila urbs, inde viii. mill.
pass. distans.
i Baudrand. voce Nursia. Nursia urbs parva Italiz . . . intra montes sedet
et ad radices Appennini, vi. milliaribus a confinio Marchize Anconitanz distat,
xiii. a Reate.

Ferrar. ibid.

Nursia, urbs olim episcopalis Umbriz

Reate xx. mill. pass. in boream, ab Aquila xxx. in oceasum.
k Holsten. Adnot. Geog. in Carol. a S. Paulo, p. 14.
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The most eastern city of this province was

Aternum, on the mouth of the river Aternus, or Pescara,
which (as Ferrarius' and Baudrand compute) was but eight
miles from Teate, and eleven from Ortona, two cities in the
province of Samnium, and not above eleven from Adria, and
twelve from Pinna.
Pinna was the same distance from Teate

and Adria.
Interamna is reckoned by Ferrarius twenty
miles from Asculum, but Baudrand says only thirteen. In
the western parts of the province, Matelica is computed but
nine miles from Septempeda; and Septempeda, six from
Tolentinum, and ten from Camerinum, and twelve from Cin-

gulum; Cingulum

is reckoned

but eight from

A®sium, in

Picenum Annonarium, and twelve from Auximum; Auximum,
twelve from Atsium, and the same from Ancona; Ancona,
twelve from Numana; Numana, twelve from Potentia: the
remains of which last, Holstenius says™, are still to be seen,
not far from Portus Ricanaticus and Laureto.
Urbs Salvia,

according to Ferrarius’s

account,

was

but ten miles from

Tolentinum, and by Baudrand’s but six. Firmum, Truentum,
and Asculum, lay at a greater distance, for Ferrarius reckons

them near twenty miles from each other: but then, he says,
that Pausulze was in Comitatu Firmano, and therefore not far
from Firmum ; and if Faleronia and Aufinia (whose situation
is uncertain) lay in those parts also, they might bring the
dioceses of Asculum and Truentum to the same pitch with the
rest of the province. So that few dioceses in this province
could be much above ten miles in extent, and the largest not

above twenty, as appears from Ferrarius’s and other geographers’ computation.
Secr. V.—O/f Latium and Campania.

From the Adriatic Sea we must again cross the Appennine,
to take a view of Latium and Campania—the ancient glory of
1 Ferrar. Lexie. voce Afernum. Aternum...a Teatea viii. mill. pass. quot
ab Angulo, inter Hadriam (cui cessit episeopatus Aternensis) et Ortonemad ortum
ad xi. mill. pass.
Baudrand. ibid. Aternum... xvi. milliaribus distat ab
Auxano, et xli. a Pinna in ortum.
™ Holsten. in Car, a S. Paulo, p. 15. Vestigia ejus vidi haud procul a Portu
Ricanatico.
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Italy—along the Tuscan Sea, eastward, to the river Silarus,
This, in the civil and
from the Tiber and the gates of Rome.
ecclesiastical account,

is reckoned

but

one

province;

but,

since Latium is commonly distinguished from Campania, I will
speak first of the dioceses

nearest
bounded

that were

neighbours to Rome.

in that, as being the

This country. was

with the rivers Tiber, Anio, and

anciently

Liris, which

last

divided it from Campania, properly so called. It now contains
Campagna di Roma, and part of Lavoro, in the realm of
Naples. It had anciently twenty-three dioceses, as Carolus a
Sancto Paulo and Holstenius have computed :—1. Subau5. Alba. 6.
gusta. 2. Ostia. 3. Gabii. 4. Albanum.
9. Tusculum.
8. Velitre.
7. Tres Taberne.
Antium.
10. Lavici. 11. Preeneste. 12. Signia. 15. Anagnia. 14.
Ferentinum.

(or ¢.)

15.

18. Fundi.

Aletrium.

16.

19. Formize.

Verule.

17.

20. Aquinum.

Tarracina,

21. Cas-

23. Sora. Of these, as has been ob22. Atina.
sinum.
served before, Subaugusta lay close to Rome; Ostia, sixteen
miles from Rome, and two from Porto; Gabii, thirteen from
Tusculum, which some
Rome, and as many from Preneste.
mistake for Tusculanum, where Cicero wrote his Tusculan

Questions, was a city, now called Frescati, and Ferrarius says
Signia, now called Segni, lay
but twelve miles from Rome.
between Tusculum and Anagnia, six miles from each, nine
from Preeneste, and thirty from Rome, as Baudrand” informs

The same author says°, Ferentinum
us from Holstenius.
was but five miles from Anagnia, and four from Aletrium;
and Ferrarius? places Verule between Anagnia and Sora,
n Baudrand. Lexic. voce Signia. (p. 194.)

Signia, Segni, urbs alias Volsco-

rum, in Latio, nunc Campanize Romanze, in ditione pontificia, ducali titulo insignita. Ibi organa inventa fuere et modulationes, quibus utitur Romana ecclesia,
inquit Petrarcha, xxx. milliaribus distat ab urbe Roma in ortum, et ix. a Preneste in meridiem ; estque in summo jugo Lepini montis, teste Luca Holstenio.
© Baudrand. voce Ferentinum. (p. 288.) Ferentinum, Ferentino, urbs est
parva, in colle, tribus milliaribus ab Anagnia in ortum Verulum versus, et vi, a
Frusinone in boream, iv. autem ab Alatro in occasum, sub dominio summi

Pontificis, et viii. milliaribus a confinio regni Neapolitani.
P Ferrar. voce Verulum. Verulum, Verulz Frontino, Veruli vulgo, colonia et
urbs Latii episcopalis in Hernicis, apud Cosam fluvium, media fere inter
Anagniam ad occasum et Soram ad ortum x, seu ix. mill, passuum.
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nine or ten miles from each. Lavici is reckoned by Holstenius4
but fifteen miles from Rome, and yet the diocese of Subaugusta
came between them, for it was in the Via Lavicana, the direct

way that leads from Rome to Lavici. Albanum and Alba are,
by some authors, confounded together; but Holstenius*
reckons them distinct cities, and Ferrarius says * the one was
fourteen,

and

the

other

sixteen

miles

from

Rome; _ but,

perhaps, the one might only arise out of the ruins of the
other, for they were not above two miles from each other.
Velitree was but four miles from Alba, and twenty from
Romet; Antium, on the Tuscan shore, fourteen from Velitre,

and twenty from Ostia, as the same Ferrarius informs us.
Between Antium and Velitre lay Tres Taberne, the place
whither the Christians came to meet St. Paul from Rome.
Carolus a Sancto Paulo thinks it is the same which is now
called Cisterna ; but Holstenius says” it was at some distance
from it, in the Via Appia: so near Velitre, that Gregory the
Great united those two dioceses together. errarius says* it
was but five miles from Velitree, and twenty-six (or, as Bau-

drand computes, twenty-one) from Rome, five from Aricia, and
4 Holsten. in Ital. Cluver. p. 194. Procedit ad exx. stadia] mill. pass. xv.
r Ibid. p. 163. Albanum] Immo jam ante hec tempora Gregorii M. ep. xi.
lib. iii. exstat ordini et plebi consistenti in Albano scripta, ete. Petavii errorem]
Levissimus sane error: nam preedia illa et villee proxima erant ipsi Albee.
8 Ferrar. voce Alba longa. Alba longa, urbs Latii excisa, antiquior Roma, ab
Ascanio an. 32 post excidium Trojze condita, anno mundi 3066, manet episcopatus
cardinalibus tribui solitus, ab urbe Roma xvi. mill. passuum. Illam circumstant
eastra Albanum, Savellum, et Gandulphi,

Baudrand.

Lexie. ibid.

ex ruinis ejus, ut ferunt, constructa.

Alba in ruinis jacet.... Distat ab urbe Roma,

xiv. mill. passuum.

t Ferrar. voce

Velitre.

Velitree ... colonia et urbs Latii episcopalis in Via

Appia, a Roma xx. mill. pass. in eurum, Privernum versus distans, Albee et
Aricize vicina ad ili. et iv. mill. pass.
u Baudrand. Lexic. voce Antium. (p. 47.) Antium...in ruinis jacet, ab
Ostia xx. mill. pass. in eurum, a Velitris xiv. in meridiem.
Ww Holsten. Adnot. in Carol. a S. Paulo, p. 9. Tres Taberne, ete. vulgo
Cisterne] Hoe falsum: nam Trium Tabernarum vestigia haud procul inde in
ipsa Via Appia conspiciuntur. Gregorius Magnus hance ecclesiam desolatam
Velitrensi conjunxit.
x Ferrar. voce Tres Taberne. Tres Taberne, urbs olim Latii episcopalis .. .
inter urbem Romam xxvi. et Forum Appii xxii. mill. pass, ultra Velitras vi.
—— Baudrand. (p. 280.) Tres Tabernze urbs fuit . . . Distabat v. milliaribus ab
Aricia, et xxi. ab urbe Roma in ortum.
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twenty-two from Appii Forum, the other place whither the
brethren came to meet St. Paul.

Indeed, neither Aricia nor

Appii Forum are mentioned as episcopal sees by any ancient
writer.

But FerrariusY seems

to make

them both so: for,

he says, Aricia was a famous city and a Roman colony, which,
by the common rule of the Church, had thereby a title to an
episcopal see. Nor is it any objection against it that it was
but sixteen miles from Rome, and four or five from Alba,

Tres Tabernze, and Velitree: for we have seen already that
many cities in this tract were at no greater distance from one
another. Of Appii Forum he speaks more positively, and
says it was anciently” an episcopal see, though from what
authority he tells us not. But there is some reason to believe
it, because it was a city at a good distance from any other;
for Tarracina, on the east, was near twelve miles from it, and
Tres Tabernze, westward, above twenty; so that either Tres

Tabernee and Tarracina must have dioceses of more than ordinary extent in these parts, or else Appii Forum must come
between them. But I let this pass, because in matters of
doubtful nature, where we are destitute of ancient authorities,

nothing can certainly be determined. I go on, therefore, with
those that are more certain. From Tarracina to Fundi the
modern accounts reckon but ten miles, though the Jerusalem
Itinerary” calls it thirteen, and Antonine’s Itinerary sixteen.
From Fundi to Formiz,

the same Itineraries reckon twelve

y Ferrar. voce Aricia. Aricia, urbs et colonia olim clara Latii, nunc oppidulum,
ab urbe Roma xvi. mill. pass. haud procul a Velitris, inde iv. mill. recedens,
Albee quoque finitima.
z Ibid. voce Forum Appii. Forum Appii, urbs Latii, olim episcopalis.
a Ibid. voce Fundi. Fundi, Fondi, colonia et urbs episcopalis Latii, in regni
Neapolitani initio, primum ex urbe Roma Neapolim proficiscentibus occurrens,
post Tarracinam x. mill. pass., media inter illam et Formias.
b Apud Holsten. Adnot. in Ital. Cluver. (p. 218.) Vice Appize loca et intervalla nostro tempore sic computantur :
Roma Ariciam, m. p. xiii.
Genzano, i.
Torre S. Inelo sub Lanubio, il.
Cisternam, ix.
Torre Mercata, v.
Casarillo di S. Maria, iii. vel iii}.
Terracinam, xviii.
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and thirteen, which Ferrarius, from the modern geographers,
esteems but ten: cautioning his reader here° against a great
error in Strabo, who makes

it four hundred stadia, that is

fifty miles, from Tarracina to Formiz, when indeed it was not
half the distance.

If we look a little upward, from the sea to

the north-eastern part of Latium, there we find Aquinum and
Cassinum but five miles from one another; and Atina the same

distance from Cassinum; and Sora, twelve miles from Atina,
twelve from Ferentinum, sixteen from Cassinum, and sixty

from Rome; so that in the compass of seventy old Italian
miles, which are not quite sixty of the modern, there were
betwixt twenty and thirty bishoprics, answerable to the number
of cities in Latium in the most flourishing times of the Roman
empire.
From Latium we must pass into Campania, where we first
meet with Minturnee, now called Scaffa del Garigliano, not far

from the mouth of the river Liris, which Ferrarius* computes
nine miles from Formiz, and as many from Sinuessa.

A little

above these lay Teanum, now called Tiano, eight miles from
Suessa, twelve from Capua; and Calenum was the same distance from Capua, and but six from Suessa, and six from
Sinuessa,

as

Ferrarius®

reckons.

Carolus

a Sancto

Paulo

Ex Hierosolymitano Itinerario Viee Appie :
Roma Ariciam, xvi.
Tres Tabernas, v.
Spontas, xiv.
Appii Forum, vii.
Medias, ix.
Terracinam, x.

¢ Ferrar. voce Formiw. Cavendus est error hic Strabonis, Formias a Tarraeina, ccce. stadiis distare scribentis; quum neque ce. distent. [Nota: De

distantia a Fundis nihil lego.— Grischov. ]
d Tbid. voce Minturne. Minturnze, colonia Latii novi, in Campaniz confinio, ad ostia Liris fluvii, olim urbs episcopalis, nune prorsus exstincta. Locus
‘la Seaffa del Garigliano,’ teste Sanfelicio, nominatur, inter Formias ad
occasum, et Sinuessam ad ortum, urbes etiam excisas, ix. mill. passuum, a
Fragellis xx.

© Ibid. voce Teanum.

Teanum, cognomento Sidicinum Plinio et aliis, Tiano,

colonia et urbs Campanize episcopalis sub archiepiseopo Capuano, inde xii. mill.
pass. Cassinum versus xx. in colle, inter Cales iv. et Suessam viii.
Ibid. voce
Calenum.
Calenum, Carinola, urbs Campanize, in regno Neapolitano, in agro
Stellate, apud montem Massicum, Suessze propinqua ad vi. mill. pass. totidem
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takes Calenum for Cagli, and others for Cales; but Holstenius

shows it to be the same with Carinola, which is now

a bishop’s seat; and as Baudrand computes, but four miles
from Suessa, and as many from the Tuscan shore. Next
beyond these lay Vulturnum, now called Castel di Bitorno, at
the mouth of the river Vulturnus, eight miles from Sinuessa,

and nine from Linternum, and ten from Capua.
Five
miles beyond Linternum, on the same shore, was Cum ;
and three miles below that, Misenum ; from whence to Puteoli
was but three miles likewise ; and from Puteoli to Naples six,

according to Ferrarius’s computation.

About eighteen miles

beyond Naples was Stabize ; and six from that, Surrentum,

on the same shore ; beyond which, was Amalphia and Salernum : the last of which is reckoned by Ferrarius but twentyfour miles from Naples. On the north and east of Naples lay
Nola, which

could not be above twelve miles

from

it; for

Holstenius observes, that ‘‘Octavianum, the village where
Octavius Augustus died, under Mount Vesuvius, was in the
way between them, five miles from Naples, and seven from

Nola.” Between Nola and Capua lay Acerrze, six miles from
Nola, and eight from Naples, and ten from Capua; for from
Nola to Capua was but twenty old Italian miles, as we learn
from Paulinus, bishop of Nola", who could not be mistaken.
Naples and Capua were but sixteen miles asunder; and yet
fere a Sinuessa urbe excisa, episc. sub archiepiscopo Capuano, inde xii. mill.
Sinuessam versus.
f Holsten. Adnotat. in Cluver. p. 258. Ipsam Carinolam olim Celenam vel
Celennam dictam conjicio primum ex versu Virgilii, lib. vii.
Quique Rufas Batulumque colunt, atque arva Celenne.
Quum enim Rufce . . . fuerint, ubi nune Presenzanum, Theanensis dicecesis
oppidum exstat, Celennam quoque in hac Campaniz parte ponendam existimo,
cui planitiem magnam subjectam Virgilius ostendit. Deinde qui Julianus Pelagianus episcopus Campanus, Celanensis episcopus a Beda vocatur, quod ad
Virgilii Celennam non male trahit Rosweidus in notis ad Paulinum.
Nam Celamensis civitas, ut apud Prosperum in Chronicis legitur, extra Campaniam in
Hirpinis fuit. Julianum vero alicubi in Campania episcopum fuisse testatur

idem Prosper in epigrammate, quo eumdem Julianum perstringit.
& Holsten. in Ortel. p. 133. Octavianum, villa Octavii imperatoris sub Vesuvio monte y. m. p. a Neapoli, et vii. ab urbe Nola, ubi etiam mortuus est.

h Paulin. ad Cyther. Carm. xiii. (p. 499, edit, Antverp. 1622, 8vo.)
Ab urbe Capua, que locis sedis mez
Bis dena distat millia, ete.
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Atella, now called S. Arpino, or S. Elpidio, lay between them;
which, Ferrarius' says, was eight miles from each. Calatia
was but the same distance to the north of Capua;

Venafrum

but ten miles from Cassinum; Abellinum was the largest
diocese in all Campania, sixteen miles from Beneventum ;
and as much from Nola, Salernum, and Frequentum, in the
province of Samnium; to which, Baudrand* says, it was afterward united.
If, now, we put all these Italian dioceses,
hitherto enumerated, together, they amount to above one
hundred and ten; whereof twenty were in that little part of
Tuscia, which is now called St. Peter’s patrimony ; twenty in
Umbria;

eleven in Valeria;

nineteen

in Picenum

Suburbi-

carium ; and forty-three in Latium and Campania: and yet,
all this country put together, was not, in the longest part of it,
above two hundred miles on the Tuscan shore ; for, from the
river Marta, on which lay Tarquinia and Gravisca, to Rome, is

reckoned fifty modern miles; from Rome to Naples, one
hundred and twenty-five ; and from Naples to Salernum, the
utmost diocese i Campania, but twenty-four, according to
the computations of Ferrarius. On the Adriatic shore it was
only the length of Picenum Suburbicarium, between the rivers
/Esis and Aternus, which was

twenty miles.
from Ancona,

not above

one hundred

and

The breadth of it, im the widest part of it,
on the Adriatic Sea, to Ostia, on the Tuscan

Sea, was but one hundred and sixty-four miles; and in the
narrower parts, from the mouth of the river Aternus to the
mouth of the Liris, not above one hundred and twenty miles.
Which the curious may divide among one hundred and ten
dioceses, and then examine whether they exceed the proportions which I have before assigned them.
Sect. VI.—Of Samnium.

I will not stand so nicely to examine the rest of the Italian
dioceses, but only recount the number in each province, and

make a few remarks upon the largest, as I have hitherto done
i Ferrar. voce Atella. Atella urbs Campanize episcopalis . . . media inter
Capuam et Neapolim viii. mill. pass. utrimque.
k Baudrand. voce Abellinum. (p. 3.) Abellinum urbs, principatus titulo clara,
sedet in regno Neapol. . . . ejus episcopus unitus est cum Frequentino,
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upon the smallest: that the reader may pursue this inquiry
further at his own pleasure, and see that the greatness or
smallness of a diocese anciently bred uo division or disturb-

ance in the Catholic Church. The next province, then, in
order to be spoken of is Samnium, which lay on the coast of
the Adriatic Sea, between Picenum Suburbicarium on the
west, from which it was divided by the river Aternus, or

Pescara, and Apulia on the east, from which it was separated
by the river Frenta. In this province, Carolus a Sancto
2. SeepiPaulo reckons but ten dioceses :—1. Beneventum.
num.

38. Sulmo.

4.

Bovianum,

now

called

Boiano.

5.

Theatea, now Chieti. 6. Ortona. 7. Frequentum, Fricenti.
10. Corfinium, or Valva. To
8. Alipha. 9. Samnium.
which Holstenius

adds Istonium and

but Bau-

A®clanum;

drand thinks A%clanum was the same with Frequentum. However it was, Holstenius! observes, that “it had the name of
Decimum Quintum, because it was fifteen miles from BeneCorfinium and Sulmo were nearer to one another,
ventum.”

and were afterward united together.

Ortona, Theatea, Seepi-

num, Bovianum, and Istonium, were some ten, some twelve
miles from one another.
So that these dioceses were neither
so little as those about Rome, nor so large as those of the
western provinces in the Italic diocese.

Secr. VII.—Of Apulia and Calabria.

Next to Samnium lay Apulia, and beyond that, Calabria, in
the utmost corner of Italy, to the Adriatic Sea. These two
regions made but, one province in the civil and ecclesiastical

account,

and therefore

I join them together.

In Apulia,

Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons twelve dioceses :—1.

now called Ignazzo. 2. Barrium, Barri. 8. Tranum,
4. Cupersanum, Conversano.
5. Canusium, Canosa.

Ignatia,

Trani.
6. Si-

pontum, Siponto. 7. Arpi, now Sarpi. 8. Melphia, Melfi.
9. Venusia, Venosa. 10. Acherontia, Acerenza. 11. Vigiliz,
1 Holsten. Annot. in Car. a S. Paulo, p. 18. Aiclanum Samnii, vel potius
Campanize civitas, cujus vestigia exstant prope Mirabellam, xv. mill. pass. a
Benevento, unde postea Decimum Quintum appellata fuit, ut in monumentis
Beneventaneze ecclesize legi, cui postea suffraganea fuit.
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To which the diligence of Holstenius

has added five more :—13. Bivinum, Bovino.

Ardona.

15.

Rubisium,

Ruvo.

16.

14. Herdona,

Salapia, Salpe.

17.

fice, or Afquana, since called Troja. In Calabria, Carolus
a Sancto Paulo found but seven dioceses, but Holstenius
makes them ten:—1. Brundisium, Brindisi.
2. Aletium,

Lecci. 3. Hydruntum, Otranto. 4. Callipolis, Gallipoli. 5.
Tarentum, Taranto. 6. Uria, Oira. 7. Lypia, or Luspiz.
8. Neritum, Nardo.
9. Uxentum,
before called Leuce, now Alessano.

Ugento.

10. Alexanum,

Sect. VITI.—Of Lucania and Bruttia.
Next to these, toward the lower sea, lay the regions of
Lucania and Brutia, which are reckoned together, likewise,

as one province.

In Lucania, Carolus a Sancto Paulo could

find but five bishoprics;

but

Holstenius

augments

them

to

eight :—1. Potentia, Potenza.
2. Buxentum, which Carolus
a Sancto Paulo takes to be Pisciota; but Holstenius and
others, Polycastro.
3. Peestum, Pesto.
4. Acropolis, Agropoli. 5. Blanda, which some take for Belvedere; but Hol-

stenius calls it Porto di Sapri. 6. Grumentum, Agrimonto.
7. Velia. 8. Cocilianum, the bishop of which is sometimes
styled also Marcillianensis; as Holstenius™ observes, from
Marcillianum, a seat or suburbs

Cocilianum.

belonging to the diocese of

In Bruttia, Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons up

sixteen dioceses :—1. Rhegium, now Rezo.
2. Taurianum,
Seminara.
3. Vibo-Valentia, now called Bivona.
Out of

these two

dioceses, Holstenius™

observes that Roger,

earl

m Holsten. Not. in Carol. a S. Paulo, p. 22.
Cosilianum antiquissima
Lucaniz civitas, Cassiodor. Var. lib. viii. epist. xxxiii. suburbium habuit Marcilianum, sive Marcellianum, unde Marcellianensis episcopus et Cosilinas promiscue dicebatur.
n Thid. in Ital. Cluver. pp. 299, 300. In diplomate Rogerii, comitis Calabrize et Siciliz, quo continentur fundatio ecclesiz Miletensis, dato anno orbis
conditi S@GE. ind. x. tempore Gregorii VII. sic legitur: ‘Quoniam ecclesize episcopales Bibonz et Taurianze ab hominibus desertz atque deperditz
sunt, ego Rogerius, ete. volui duas has cathedras in unam ecclesiam Miletensem redigere, et hane unam, nec Bibonz nec Taurianze nomine, sed Miletensem

vocari,’ ete.

Cui deinde utriusque ecclesiz bona attribuit.

heee ecclesia anno Christi 1087.

Fundata fuit
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of Calabria, raised the new diocese of Mileto (an. 1087).
4. Tropea, or Tropia. 5. Nicotera, Nicodro. 6. Tempsa,
now S. Marco.
7. Thurium, Terra Nova, al. Buffalora.
8. Cerillus, Cerilla. 9. Consentia, Cosenza.
10. Crotona.
11. Seyllatium, Squillaci. 12. Locri, Gieraci. 13. Muranum,
Morano.
14. Portus Orestis, Porto Ravaglioso.
15. Carina,

united to Rhegium by Gregory the Great.

16. Bova.

To

these Holstenius adds two more, Paternum and Turres; the
first of which sees, he says°, was translated to Umbriatico,
and the other united to Taurianum ; so that the new diocese
of Mileto, which was made out of Taurianum and Vibo, must
be, at least, three old dioceses united into one.
Whence we

may conclude, that though some of the dioceses in this part of
Italy are less than they were anciently, yet others are larger,
by being united. And the same observation may be made
upon Campania, where the dioceses are now more numerous
than in any other part of Italy, though some of them are now
so small as not to extend beyond the walls of their cities, yet
others are larger than formerly, for the reason mentioned;
because they were made up of two or three old dioceses put
together ; as has been noted in its proper place.

Secr. 1X.—Of the Isles of Sicily, Melita, and Lipara.

To these seven provinces, which lay in Italy, we must add
the islands of Sicily, Sardinia,

and Corsica, with the lesser

islands that lay about them, which make up the ten provinces
of the Roman diocese, or city prefecture. In Sicily, Carolus
a Sancto Paulo (p. 65) counts thirteen dioceses :—1. Syracuse.
2. 'Tindarium, Tindaro.
3. Leontini, Lentini.
4. Lilybeeum,
now called Marsala.
5. Tauromenium, Taormina.
6. Messana.
7. Therme, Thermine. 8. Catana. 9. Triocala. 10.
© Holsten. Adnot. in Cluver. Ital. p. 294. Vocabula, ete. preter Turreis.]
Locus ille ad Turres fuit circa Amatum fl. unbi nune Maida. Nam intervallum
exacte quadrat. Videtur fuisse episcopale oppidum. Nam D. Gregor. M. (lib.
li, epist. xxxviil.) Turritanam ecclesiam episcopo suo destitutam Scyllatino
commendat, utpote viciniori.
Ibid. p. 306. Barrius Paternensem episcopatum Umbriaticum translatum fuisse adfirmat, certe illo tractu hoe oppidum
fuit, et notandum Paternum hic eodem intervallo a Turiis poni, quo Petelia in
Tabula Itineraria.
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12. Alesa,

now Caronia.
13. Camarina, Comarana.
To which are
added the two islands of Lipara, and Melita, or Malta, which

had each their bishop in the time of Gregory the Great. The
latter Notitiw speak of seven more in Sicily; and Baudrand
takes notice of others, which, he says, were old episcopal
sees, as Charidum,

Drepanum,

Gela Nova, Myle, now called

Melazzo, and Trojanopolis, or Troyna; but where he found
those names, he does not inform us.
large dioceses;

for this

Mediterranean Sea.

was

However, these must be

the greatest island

in all the

Baudrand says Cluver was at the pains

to measure it; and his account is? that it is six hundred miles

in compass ; which being divided between thirteen or eighteen
bishopries, will easily prove them to be large dioceses, without
standing to examine the distance of particular places. The
isle of Malta, Ferrarius4 says, was twenty miles long, and
eleven broad; but Baudrand makes them twenty-five one way,
and fifteen another;

by either of which accounts it was larger

than some four or five Italian dioceses. Lipara, the chief of
the seven Vulcanian or A“olian islands, was not so large ; for
it was but eighteen miles in compass. But here was a city,
and several appendant villages, which, with the lesser islands,
were enough to make a considerable diocese, larger than many

of those about Rome.
Sect. X.—Of Sardinia and Corsica.
Sardinia is sometimes reckoned to the African diocese, and
sometimes to the Roman.
In the Woftitia of the African
Church, published by Sirmondus, there are said to be five
dioceses ; and Carolus a Sancto Paulo (p. 60) speaks but of
P Baudrand. Lexic. Geog. Sicilia. (p. 191.) Sicilia insula ampla ... Separatur
ab Italia augusto freto md. pass. ejusque circuitus est de. mill. pass., teste
Cluverio.
Ipsius enim latus boreale a Lilybzeo promontorio ad Pelorum est
ecly. mill. pass. latus australe a Lilybzeo promontorio ad Pachynum est exe. mill.
pass. et latus orientale a Pachyno ad Pelorum est cly. mill. pass. ut pluribus
refert Cluverius, qui totam insulam dimensus est.
4 Ferrar. voce Melita. Melita... inter Siciliam et Africam, a Pachyno promontorio, Ixx. mill. pass. a Camarina, Ixxxiv. ipsa longa xx. lata xi. circuitu Ix,

Baudrand. ibid. Ejus longitudo est xxv. milliarium, latitudo, xv.
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3. Tegula.

4. Turris Libissonis, now called Porto di Torre.
5. Forum
Trajani.
6. Phausania, now Terra Nova.
For Sanafer he

makes to be a little uncertain. Baudrand" says they were
once augmented to eighteen ; but now they are again reduced
to seven. However, the country appears to be large enough
for eighteen; for Ferrarius’ reckons it two hundred miles long,

and one hundred and seventy broad. Baudrand brings it into
a little narrower bounds, making it only one hundred and
seventy miles in length, and eighty in breadth, and four hundred and fifty in circumference ; which will make

five or six

large dioceses, and eighteen much greater than those which
lay in the neighbourhood of Rome.
In Corsica, Carolus a Sancto Paulo finds four ancient
dioceses; Holstenius five: —1. Aleria.
2. Urcinium, al.
Adiacium.
3. Nebium, Nebio.
4. Tamita.
5. Mariana.

Now this island, by the lowest computation of Baudrand, was
one hundred and six miles in length, and fifty in breadth;
which will allow forty miles to every diocese. So that these
may be reckoned the largest dioceses of all the ten provinces,
which belonged to the prefecture of Rome.
Sect. XI.—O/f Picenum Annonarium and Klaminia.

We are now to return into Italy again, and to take a short
view of the seven provinces, which made up that which is propérly called the ‘ Italic’ diocese, in contradistinction to that of

Rome.
Picenum

The first of these which lay nearest to Rome, was
Annonarium,

divided from Picenum Suburbicarium

by the river Atsis. Carolus a Sancto Paulo (p. 54) by mistake, makes it a province of the Roman diocese ; but in the
old Notitia of the empire it is joined with Flaminia; and both
together make but one province of the Italic diocese. In this
Picenum, there were anciently but nine dioceses :—1. AKsis,
¥ Baudrand, voce Sardinia. (p. 160.) Urbes Sardiniz hac tempestate, quie
xviii. olim episcopali sede decoratze, nune vii. sunt.
S Ferrar. voce Sardinia. Sardinia ... insula ingens Italize, inter mare Tyrrhenum et Balearicum ... longa ce. lata, ubi plurimum elxx.
Baudrand.
ibid.
Ejus longitudo est clxx. mill. pass. latitudo major xe. circuitus
autem d.
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now called Giesi. 2. Senogallia, Sinigalia. 3. Fanum Fortune, now Fano.
4. Pisaurum, Pesaro.
5. Ariminum, Rimini. 6. Urbinum, Urbino.
7. Tifernum Metaurense, so
called to distinguish it from the other Tifernum, upon the
Tiber, from which it was sixteen miles’ distance.
It is now

called St. Angelo in Vado, and is only a part of another
diocese called Urbanea, from its founder, Pope Urban VIII.

8. Forum

Sempronii, Fossombrune.

9. Callium, Cagli.

In

Flaminia, which lay westward of Picenum, between the Rubi-

con and the Padus, or Po, Carolus a Sancto Paulo (p. 62)
names eleven dioceses:—1. Ravenna. 2. Sarsina. 3. Czeswna
(and ¢). 4. Forum Populi, or Popilii. 5. Ficocle, now
called Cervia.
6. Forum Livii, Forli.
7. Faventia, Faenza.
8. Forum Cornelii, now Imola.
9. Vicohabentia, Vicovenza.
10. Hadria, Adri.
11. Comacula, Comacchio: of all which
dioceses I shall stand to make no other observation but this—

that they were larger than those about Rome, and less than
many others in the western provinces, which lay at a greater
distance from it. Ferraria was as yet no diocese of itself, but
first made one by Pope Vitalian, in the latter end of the
seventh century, as Ferrariust informs us.
Sect.

XII.—Of Amilia.

The second of these seven provinces was A©milia, divided on
the east from Flaminia, by the river Idex ; on the north, from

Liguria, by the Po; on the west, from Alpes Cottiz, by the
river Trebia ; and on the south, from Tuscia, by the Appennine.
Carolus a Sancto Paulo (p. 63) reckons here but six dioceses :
—1l. Bononia, Bologna.

2. Mutina, Modena.

3. Brixellum,

Bressello. 4. Regium Lepidi, Reggio. 5. Parma. 6. Placentia,
Piacenza.
These were all very large dioceses ; for Bononia,
the most eastern in situation, is reckoned twenty miles from
Mutina,

and as

much

from

Forum

Cornelii

in F laminia ;

twenty-eight from Ferraria, which was in the next diocese
northward; and on the south, it had no nearer neighbour
' Ferrar.

voce

Ferraria.

Ferraria...urbs

Aimilia, ad Padum... ampla

probeque munita et episcopalis . . . episcopali sede a Vitaliano Pontifice Maximo
exornata.
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than Fesulze beyond the Appennine, within three miles of
Florence. Mutina was fifteen miles from Regium Lepidi;
and Regium as much from Parma; and Parma. thirty-five
from Placentia, according to Ferrarius’s computation. Brixellum, on the Po, was but eight miles from Parma; but on

other sides it might have a larger diocese ; for Ferrarius says
it was twenty-four miles from Regium Lepidi, and thirty from
Cremona. So that these six dioceses were larger than twenty
of those about Rome.

Secr.

XIII.—Of Alpes Cottic.

Out of AXmilia, we pass over the river Trebia into one of

the Alpine provinces,
also from Liguria by
Tuscan Sea, including
the whole republic of

called Alpes Cottize, which was divided
the Po, from which it extended to the
part of Piedmont and Montserrat, and
Genua, and part of the duchy of Milan

on this side the Po. In this province, Carolus a Sancto Paulo
finds ten dioceses :—1. Augusta Taurinorum, Turin. 2. Asta,

Asti. 38. Dertona, Tortona. 4. Alba Pompeia, Alba. 5.
Aquee Statielle, Acqui. 6. Albingaunum, Albenga. 7. Viginti9. Genua, Genoa.
8. Bobium, Bobio.
milium, Vintimiglia.
10. Savona. To which Holstenius" adds Niczea, Nizza. These

were large dioceses, for Bobium had no nearer neighbour than
Placentia, which Ferrarius reckons * twenty-five miles from it,
and Genua and Dertona thirty-five. Savona was twenty-six
miles from Genua, according to the most accurate computation
Ferrarius? says it lay in the middle way,
of Holstenius’.
u Holsten. Adnot. in Cluver. Ital. (p. 4.) MWicia.]

In subscriptionibus Con-

cilii I. Arelatensis sub Constantino imperatore, ‘ Innocentius diaconus ex portu
Nicdensi.? Et in epistola Hilarii Papze, tom. i. Conciliorum Gallize (p. 136),
‘ Nicdense castellum, quod Cemelenensi episcopo subjicitur.’ Habuit enim ante
Unde ‘ Amantius, episcopus Nicensis,’ in eodem tom. i.
proprium episcopum.
p. 21, legitur ; et Concilio Aureliensi V. subscripsit ‘ Aétius presbyter directus

a Magno episcopo ecclesize Cemelensis et Nicaensis.’
x Ferrar. voce Bobium. Bobium urbs episc. Ligurice
ad Trebiam fluvium, intra montes ... inter Placentiam
dem mill. pass. a Genua supra xxxv. quot a Ticino.
y Holsten. in Cluver. Ital. (p. 9.) Optima itineraria
tantum xxvi. m. p. ponunt inter Genuam et Savonam.
z Ferrar, voce Savona. Savo, Savona, urbs Ligurize

sub archiep. Genuensi
xxv. et Dertonam totiet tabulz

exactiores

episcopalis sub archi-
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at thirty miles’ distance.

Aquze Statiellee was also twenty-two

miles from

Savona, as

Baudrand computes, but not so far from Asta and Alba
Pompeia. For Alba was but eight miles to the north of
Aquze, and Asta twelve more beyond that ; but east and west
these dioceses might extend very wide: for Turin, the nearest
neighbour westward, was twenty miles from Asta, and twentyeight from Alba; and Dertona as much to the east, according to Ferrarius’s computation. Vigintimilium was twenty
miles from Niczea, and Albingaunum forty from Vigintimilium,

and Savona between twenty and thirty from Albingaunum.
The whole province was one hundred and fifty miles in length,
and half as much in breadth;

which made

those eleven dio-

ceses equal to fifty of those about Rome and Naples.

Secr.

XIV.—Of Liguria (p. 60).

Out of this province, passing over the Po, we come into

Liguria, the province whereof

Milan

was

the metropolis,

though the reader must note, that the last-mentioned province,
in the Roman historians, is more commonly called Liguria,
and this Insubria;

but we now speak

of them as they stood

divided under the Christian emperors. This was a large province, including all that lay between the fountain of the Addua
and the Po, and the Alps, and the Athesis, which divided it

from Venetia ; yet here were but ten dioceses to be discovered
by Carolus a Sancto Paulo, and the inquisitive diligence of
Holstenius after him :—1. Mediolanum, Milan.
2. Kporedia,
Ivrea. 3. Vercellze, Vercelli. 4. Novaria, Novara. 5. Ticinum,

Pavia. 6. Laus Pompeia, Lodi. 7. Cremona.
8. Brixia,
Brescia. 9. Bergomum, Bergamo. 10. Comum, Como. Of
these, Milan was reckoned the largest city in Italy next after
Rome.
Ferrarius says, it is now computed to have three
hundred

thousand people in it ; but that is much short of its

ancient greatness: for Procopius* says, in Justinian’s time,

episcopo Mediolanensi, in ora occidua, inter Genuam et Albingaunum xxx. mill.
passuum.
4 Procop. de Bello Goth. lib. ii. ¢. xxi. p. 439. C. (Paris. 1662, fol.) Tir de
mod

é¢ Magog

Kabeihov'

dvdpac

Hosov i pupiidaeg Terdkovra, K. 7. X.

piv

kKreivarrec

nBnCov

dmavrac,

ovx
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when it was taken by the Goths, there were three hundred
thousand men put to the sword. When St. Ambrose was
bishop there, it had several Christian churches, some of which
are named by him in his epistles, as the Basilica Portiana.»,
without the walls; and the Basilica Major, or Nova, within
the city; the Basilica Fausta’, and Basilica Ambrosiana.

And

when it was all become Christian, we must suppose a great
many churches more under one bishop ; for it never had two,
except in the times of the Arian persecution. Without the
walls it might also have a large diocese, for no other city
among those forementioned was within less than twenty miles
of it, and there were some thirty and some forty miles removed
from one another;

only Novaria and Vercellz

were

but ten

miles asunder, being nearer neighbours than any other in this
province. Cremona was eighteen miles from Placentia, thirty
from Brixia, forty from Ticinum, and (if Ferrarius compute
right) no less from Mantua; and yet the territories of Cremona
and Mantua joined together, as we may guess from that complaint of Virgil, Mantua ve misere nimium vicina Cremona,
‘that

Mantua was a little too near

to Cremona;’

because,

when Augustus sent his colony of veterans to settle at Cremona, and the territory of Cremona proved too little for them,

he ordered fifteen miles to be taken
Mantua, to make up the deficiency of
it is easy to infer, that the dioceses
exceeding large, since the cities were
one another.

from the territory of
the former.
Whence
of this province were
so far removed from

Sect. XV.—Of Rhetia Prima and Secunda.
In the two next provinces,

Rheetia

Prima and Secunda,

the dioceses were yet larger; for in the former, which lay
b Ambros. Epist. xxxiii. ad Marcelli sororem. (Paris, 1696, vol. ii. p. 852.)
Nec jam Portiana, hoe est, extramurana basilica petebatur ; sed basilica nova,
hoc est intramurana, quee major est... . Przefectus eo venit ; coepit suadere, ut
basilica Portiana cederemus.
¢ Idem Epist. Ixxxv. ad soror. (p. 875. A.) (lib. vii. ep. liv. tom. v. opp.
p. 315. M. edit. Paris. 1642.) Vespere jam incumbente, ad basilicam Faustze
venimus : ibi vigilize tota nocte, manus impositio, Sequenti die, transtulimus
ea in basilicam quam appellant Ambrosianam,
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next to Liguria, in the middle of the Alps, and is now the
country of the Grisons, Carolus a Sancto Paulo (p. 62) could
find but one diocese, which was Curia, now called Coire, and

in the other but three :—1. Augusta Vindelicorum, Augsburg.
2. Quintanze, or Colonia Augusta Quintanorum, now Kyntzen,

in Bavaria, on the Danube.
38. Ratispona, or Regium, and
Castra Regina, now Regenspurg, or Ratisbon: to which Holstenius adds Augusta Preetoria, now called Aosta, which is
reckoned to Piedmont; and Brixino, now Brixen, in the

county of Tyrol. For, as I observed before, all that part of
Germany which reaches from the Alps to the Danube, was
anciently called Rheetia, and reckoned among the provinces of
Italy ; and the dioceses therein were so large, that these five
or six were equal for extent of ground, though not for number
of people, to thirty or forty of those near Rome.
Sect.

X VI.—Of Venetia and Histria.

The last of these seven Italic provinces, was Venetia and

Histria, which were always joined together as one province.
Venetia was divided from Rhetia and Liguria by the river
Athesis, from Aimilia and Flaminia by the Po, and from
Nirocum Mediterraneum by a line drawn from the fountain
of the river Athesis to the rise of the Savus, where Histria

was joined to it, lying between the Sinus Tergestinus on the
west, and Sinus Flanaticus on the east, which is the utmost

bounds of the north-east part of Italy.

In Histria, Carolus a

Sancto Paulo reckons but five dioceses :—1. Forum Julii,
now Friuli. 2. Tergestum, Trieste.
3. Parentium, Parenzo.
4. Pola. 5. Emona, A*monia, which he takes to be the
same that is now called Citta Nuova; but Holstenius says it
is Lubiana, or Labach, on the Save.
In Venetia, he recounts

eighteen dioceses:—1.

Aquileia.

2. Patavium,

Torcellum.
4. Altinum, Altino.
Tarvisium, Treviso.
7. Marianum.

5. Acelum,
8. Verona.

Grado.

Caprula,

10.

Nova

Ceneta, Ceneda.

(eversa).

11.

13. Tridentum, Trent.

Padua.

3.

Asolo.
6.
9. Gradus,

Cahorla.

12.

14. Feltria, Feltri.

15. Bellunum, Belluno. 16. Sabiona, Siben. 17. Opitergium,
Oderzo. 18. Celina, Celine. Some of these were very large
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was above thirty miles from Verona; and

Sabiona, and Forum Juli, and Amonia, and Tergestum,
Parentium, and Pola, were no less from one another.
The

rest were ten or twenty miles removed from any other neighbourmg city: only Altinum and Torcellum, Ferrarius ‘ says,
were but five miles apart; but he questions whether they
were both bishops’ sees at the same time, and thinks rather
that Torcellum came only in the room of Altinum, when
that was destroyed by Attila, toward the middle of the fifth
century. However, the greatest part of these dioceses were
one way or other of large extent, as most of the northern dioceses in Italy were, in comparison of those which lay round
about

Rome.

And

now,

I think, the observation made

in

the beginning of this chapter has been fully verified, that in
Italy there were anciently some of the smallest, and some of
the largest dioceses in the world, and yet the same species of
episcopacy preserved in them all: the bishop of Eugubium,
as St. Jerome words it, being ejusdem meriti, and ejusdem
sacerdotii, ‘of the same

merit,’ and ‘ equal as to his priest-

hood,’ with the bishop of Rome. A larger or smaller diocese
made no division in the unity of the Catholic Church.

CHAPTER"
OF

THE

DIOCESES

IN

FRANCE,

VT:
SPAIN,

AND

THE

BRITISH

ISLES.

Sect. 1.—Of the Ancient Bounds and Divisions of Gallia into
Seventeen Provinces.
I HavE now gone through all parts of the Christian world,
except France, Spain, and Britain, which made up three civil
dioceses, and twenty-nine or thirty provinces of the Roman
4 Ferrar. voce Altinum. Altinum, urbs preeclara olim Venetiz episcopalis
sub archiep. Aquileiensi, ab Hunnis eversa, apud Silis flum. ostium, quando
Aquileia et Concordia ab Attila excisze fuerunt, media ferme inter Petavium et
Concordiam paullo supra xxx. mill. passuum.
Illi Torcellum successit, epise.
sub archiep. Veneto, medium inter Venetias et Altinum, v. mill. pass, utrimque.
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empire. But I shall not need to be so nice and particular in
inquiring into the bounds and extent of episcopal dioceses in
these countries, because their number being but small in proportion to the largeness of the countries, it will easily appear
to any man, that the dioceses were large, as they continue to

be at this day, though some alterations have been made in
their bounds since the original settlement of them.
France,
as it now stands, is but a part of old Gallia, which included

also some of the Belgic, Helvetic, and German provinces. It
was at first divided by Augustus into four parts, Narbonensis,
Aquitanica, Lugdunensis, and Belgica. Afterwards, about
the time of Adrian, or Antoninus, as De Marea thinks, these
four were made fourteen :—Narbonensis was divided into four,
—Narbonensis, Viennensis, Alpes Maritime, and Alpes Graiee,

or Pennine ; Aquitanica was made three,—two Aquitains, and
Novempopulania; Lugdunensis likewise three,—Lugdunensis
Prima and Secunda, and Maxima Sequanorum.
And Belgica
was turned into four,—Belgica Prima and Secunda, and
Germania Prima and Secunda.
Last of all, about the time of

the Emperor Gratian, three more provinces were made out of
these.

For Lugdunensis Tertia, otherwise called Turonia, was

taken out of Lugdunensis Secunda; and Lugdunensis Quarta,
or Senonia, out of Lugdunensis Prima; and the new province
of Narbonensis Secunda out of the province of Vienna. And
about this time, or a little after, Viennensis

wise called Arelatensis, was made

Secunda, other-

a province also.

Some

think, also, that Gallia had once the name of Septem Provincie, ‘the Seven Provinces, because it was divided into so

many. But De Marca? proves this to be a vulgar error; for
it never was divided into seven provinces: but sometimes we
meet with the distinction of Gallia and the five provinces,
and Gallia and the seven provinces ; and in the Wofitia of the

empire, the word ‘seven’ provinces is once put for ‘ seventeen,’
which occasioned the mistake. Now the five provinces were
either nothing but so many parts of the Old Gallia Narbonensis, viz. Narbonensis

Prima and Secunda,

Viennensis, Alpes

Maritimee and Alpes Graize, as Berterius, and De Marea, and
4 Marea, de Primatu Lugdun, n. Ixvi.—Ixviii.
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Quesnellus, account them; or else the four first of those mentioned with the province Novempopul-ana (and -ania), or
Aquitania Prima, instead of Alpes Graiz, which Mr. Pagi?
shows to be the more probable opinion. So that when the
Council of Valence (an. 374) inscribe their synodical epistle,
Episcopis per Gallias et Quinque Provincias, these ‘ five provinces’ are to be understood:

as also in Philastrius‘°, where

he speaks of the Priscillianists, the remains of the Manichees,
skulking in Spam and the five provinces. The like distinction occurs in the letter of the Emperor Maximus to Pope
Siricius, and some of Symmachus’s Epistles, which De Marca

mentions. Afterward we meet with the distinction of Gallia
and the seven provinces, which occurs in the letters of Pope
Zosimus and Boniface, and is thought to owe its name to the
Emperor Honorius, who ordered seven provinces to meet in
the Convention of Arles, viz. Narbonensis Prima and Secunda,
Viennensis, Alpes Maritimee, Aquitania Prima and Secunda,

and Novempopulana.
These are sometimes distinguished
from Gallia by the name of Septem Provinciw, which occasioned the mistake of those who take Gallia in the largest
extent and the seven provinces to be the same: whereas it
appears, that there were not only seven, but seventeen or
eighteen provinces in it. The names of the bishoprics in
each province, because they occur not in any modern JVotitia,
I will here subjoin, out of Carolus a Sancto Paulo, who has

collected them out of the acts of the ancient councils.
Secr. I].—Of the Dioceses in the Province of Alpes
Maritime.
The first of these provinces was that of the Maritime Alps
next to Italy, which had seven dioceses :—1. Ebrodunum (or ¢),
Embrun, made the metropolis of this province in the fifth
century ; for before it was not so, when

it was laid to the

b Pag. Critic. in Baron. an. 374, n. xvilii—xx,
¢ Philastr. Heeres. Ixii. (Biblioth. Patr. vol. vii.) Ut latrones jam, sub figura

confessionis Christianze, multas animas mendacio ac peculiari turpitudine non
desinunt captivare, qui et in Hispania et ‘ quinque
multosque hae quotidie fallacia captivare.
VOR

bit.

provinciis’ latere dicuntur,
M
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charge of Armetarius, bishop of this see, that he was ordained
without the consent of the metropolitan 4, which had been a
frivolous accusation, had he himself then been metropolitan of
the province. 2. Dinia, Digne. 3. Niceea, Nice. 4. Cemelenensis Civitas, Cimies, which was afterwards united to Nice ;
for, in the fifth Council of Orleans, Magnus subscribes himself
bishop of both churches. Some say it was only six, others

thirty miles from Nice.

5. Sanicium, Civitas Saniciensium,

or

Civitas

Senez.

6. Glandata;

Glannatina,

or Glandeves,

which Baudrand says is now translated to Intervallium, Entrevaux.

7. Ventio, Vence.

Sect. II].—Alpes Graie or Pennine.
In the second

province, called Alpes Graize, or Pennine,

were but three bishoprics:—1. Darantasia, the metropolis,
which see is now translated to Monasterium, or Moutiers en

Tarantaise. 2. Octodurus, Martigni. 3. Sedunum, Sion en
Valais ; the bishop of which place is now prince of the city, as
Baudrand informs us.
Sect. 1V.— Viennensis Prima and Secunda.

The next province westward was Viennensis, divided into
Prima and Secunda.
In the first were six dioceses :—l. Vienna, the metropolis. 2. Geneva. 3. Gratianopolis, Grenoble,
4. Civitas Albensium, al. Vivaria, and Alba Augusta, Viviers.
5. Mauriana, St. Jean de Maurienne.
6. Valentia, Valence.
In the second, called also Provincia Arelatensis, were ten
dioceses :—1. Arelatum, Arles, the metropolis. 2. Massilia,
Marseilles.
3. Avenio, Avignon.
4. Cabellio, Cavaillon.
5. Carpentoracte, Carpentras. 6. Tolonium, al. Telonium,
Toulon. 7. Arausio, Orange. 8. Vasio, Vaison. 9. Dia, or
Dea Vocontiorum, Die. 10. Tricastini, or Augusta Tricastinorum, now called St. Paul de Trois Chateaux, which Baua Cone. Regens. ec. ii. (Labbe, vol. iii. p. 1286.) Ebredunensi ecclesize ante
omnia mature visum est consulendum.... Ordinationem, quam canones irritam
definiunt, nos quoque evacuandam esse censuimus, in qua preetermissa trium

preesentia, nec expetitis comprovincialium litteris, metropolitani quoque voluntate neglecta, prorsus nihil, quod episcopum faceret, ostensum est.
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drand® reckons three leagues from Avignon, and four from
Vaison.
Secr. V.—Narbonensis Prima and Secunda.

Out of the province of Vienna eastward, was also taken
another province, called Narbonensis Secunda, or Aquensis,
from the metropolis of it Aquee Sextie, Aix; beside which

there were six other dioceses in the province. 2. Apta Julia,
Apt. 8. Reii, Riez. 4. Forum Julii, Frejuz. 5. Vapincum,
Gar. 6. Segestero, Cisteron.
7. Antipolis, Antibes, since
On the west of ViennenProvence.
in
Grassa,
to
translated
sis Secunda, lay the province of Narbonensis Prima, which
3. Beetiree, Behad ten dioceses: —1. Narbo.
2. Tolosa.
5. Civitas Lutevensium, Loziers. 4. Nemausum, Nismes.
deve.” 6. Ucetia, Castrum Uceciense, or Uzes.
7. Carcaso,

Carcassonne. 8. Agatha, Agde. 9. Helena, Elne. 10. Magalona, an island of the Mediterranean, which see is since
translated to Mons Pessulus, or Montpellier.

Sect. VI.—Of Novempopulania.
Westward of Narbonensis Prima, lay the province of
Novempopulania, along the Pyrenzean mountains, to the
Aquitanic Ocean, wherein were eleven dioceses:—1. Elusa,
Euse, the metropolis; whence the province was_ styled
Elusana. The see is since translated, and joined to Augusta
Ausciorum;

which

was

Lactoratium, Lectoure.

a second

see, now

called Aux.

4. Convenze, Cominges.

3.

5. Civitas

7. Tarba,
6. Vasatee, Bazas.
Consorannorum, Conserans.
LesLascara,
8. Aturum, al. Vico-Julia, Aire. 9.
Tarbes.

ear.

10. Olero, Oleran.

11. Aquee, Acqs.

Sect. VII.—Of Aquitania Prima and Secunda.
Northward of these provinces, from the Garumna to the
e Baudrand. Lexie. voce Tricastini. (p. 283.) Tricastini populi fuere Gallize
Narbonensis... Eorum urbs Augusta Tricastinorum vulgo S. Paul dicitur,

in colle una leuca a Rhodano dissita, et media fere inter montem Aimarorum
ad boream et Arausionem ad meridiem, iii. leucis utrimque, uti iv. a Vasione in
Circium.
mM 2
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Ligeris, lay the two provinces of Aquitania Prima and
Secunda: the latter of which, bordering upon the ocean, had
six very large dioceses :—1.

Burdigala, Bordeaux, the metro-

polis. 2. Aginum, Agen. 3. Civitas Engolismensium, Angoulesme. 4. Santones, al. Mediolanum Santonum, Saintes.
5. Pictavi, Poictiers, where St. Hilary was bishop. 5. Petrocorium, Perigueux. In the other province, which lay eastward
from this, were nine as large dioceses:—1. Biturigee, the
metropolis, now called Bourges. 2. Arverni, Clermont. 3.
Ruteni, Rodez.

4. Arisita.

6. Lemovica, Limoges.

5. Civitas Caducorum,

Cahors.

7. Gabalum, al. Mimate, now Mande.

8. Vellava, al. Anicium, now Le Puy en Vellay.

9. Albiga,

or Alba Helviorum, Alby: whence the Albigenses, who flourished in these parts, had their denomination.
Secr. VIII.—O/f Lugdunensis Prima, Secunda, Tertia,

Quarta, and Maxima Sequanorum.

North and east of Aquitain lay Gallia Lugdunensis, divided
into five provinces; whereof the first had five dioceses :—
1. Lugdunum, Lyons, the metropolis. 2. Matisco, Mascon.
3. Cabillonum, Chalons on the Saone. 4. Lingones, Langres.
5. Augustodunum,

Secunda

Autun.

The second, called Lugdunensis

(p. 150), had eight dioceses:—1.

Rothomagum,

Rouen, in Normandy.
2. Ebroica, Evreux.
3. Lexovium,
Lisieux.
4. Baioca, Bayeux.
5. Constantia, Coutance.
6.
Abrinca, Avranches.
7. Savium, Siez. 8. Oximum, Hiesmes,

since united to Savium; from whence it is four leagues’ distance.
Lugdunensis Tertia, otherwise called Turonensis
(p. 150), had seven dioceses:—1. Civitas Tur-on (or -um),
Tours. 2. Civ. Andicavorum, Angiers.
3. Civ. Cenomanorum, Le Mans.

4. Redones, Rennes.

6. Venetia,

Venice.

Maclovium

(an. 1140).

French

7. Aletum,

Alet,

Five others

writers, viz. Briocum,

sopitum ; but Carolus a Sancto

5. Namnetes, Nantes.
since

translated

are added

to

by some

Dola, Trecora, Ossisma, CoriPaulo

makes

some

question

about their antiquity; because, in the time of Carolus Calvus,
Brittany had but four bishoprics in the whole. Lugdunensis
Quarta was that part of France where Paris stands, the metro-
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polis whereof was Senones, Sens. Next to that, 2. Carnutum,
Chartres.
3. Antisiodorum, Auxerre.
4. Trece, Troyes, in
Champain. 5. Aurelia, Orleans. 6. Parisii, Paris. 7. Melda,
or Melduorum, Meaux.
8. Nivernum, Nevers.
Lugdunensis
Quinta was, otherwise, called Maxima Sequanorum; not
from Maximus the tyrant, as Carolus a Sancto Paulo and

many others think; for it was called so long before, in the
time of Diocletian;

‘Inscription

as De Marca‘

in Gruter.

The

ancient

shows, from an ancient

metropolis

of it was

Vijontio, or Visontium, or Bisuntio, Besancon. 2. Aventicum, Avenches: which see was since translated to Lausanne.
3. Augusta Rauracorum, Augst, translated to Basil. 4. Vindonissa, Winich, since translated to Constance.
5. Belica,
Belley ; which, De Marca says, arose out of the ruins of a
more

ancient

one;

which

was

Nceodunum,

Nions,

formerly

called Colonia Equestris.
Sect. 1X.—Of Belgica Prima and Secunda.

The most northern provinces of Gallia were Belgica Prima
and Secunda,
and Germania Prima and Secunda;

which was

all the country lying north of the river Matrona, from near
Paris and Meaux, to the Rhine; Belgica Prima had but four
dioceses (p. 148) :—1. Augusta Treverorum, Treves, or Triers,
the metropolis. 2. Mediomatricum, Metz. 3. Tullum, Toul.
4. Verodunum, Verdun in Lorrain.
In the other Belgica,
there were ten dioceses:—1. Remi, Rheims.
2. Augusta

Suessonum, Soissons. 3. Civitas Catuellaunorum, or Catalaunum, Chalons in Champagne.
4. Laudunum Clavatum,
Leon. 5. Augusta Veromanduorum, Vermand; which being
destroyed by the Huns, the see was translated to Neomagus,
or Noviodunum, now called Noyon. 6. Cameracum, Cambray.
5. Tornacum, Tournay. 8. Silvanectum, Senlis. 9. Civitas
f Mare. de Primatu Lugdun. num. lxiv. (Bamberg. 1789. vol. iv. p. 48.)
Maxima Sequanorum avulsa erat a Lugdunensi Diocletiani principatu ; ut
ostendit inscriptio tune posita apud Gruterum, (p. 166, num. vii.) * Aurelio

Proculo V. C. prov. Max. Seq. :’ ubi aperte Maxima Sequanorum provincize
nomine insignitur. Unde patet eruditorum error, qui Maximam dictam volunt

a nomine Maximi, qui Gallias invasit temporibus Gratiani circiter annum trecentesimum octuagesimum.
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Bellovacorum, Beauvais.
10. Ambianum, Amiens.
Some
add two more,—Taruanna, Therouenne, and Bononia, Bou-

logne. But Carolus a Sancto Paulo thinks these were not
very ancient ; for he finds no mention of the former before the
time of Pope Zachary (an. 750): and the latter was made out
of the former, a great many centuries after, in the time of
Charles V. (an. 1350), when the see of Taruanna was divided
into three, and translated to Bononia for that part of the
diocese which is in France, and to Audomaropolis, or St.
Omer, for that part which is in Artois, and to Ypres, for the

third part in Flanders.
Sect. X.—Of Germanica Prima and Secunda.

Germanica

Prima

(p. 148) had but four dioceses:—1.

Moguntiacum, Mayence, or Mentz.

2. Argentoratum, Stras-

burg. 3. Spira Nemetum, Spire. 4. Wormacia Vangionum,
Worms.
And Germanica Secunda had but two:—1. Colonia
Agrippina, Cologne. 2. Tungri, or Aduatuca Tungrorum,
Tong-res (or -eren,) in Brabant; which see was first translated to
Trajectum ad Mosam, Maestricht; and from thencé to Leodium,
or Liege, where it now continues, having the temporal jurisdiction joined to the spiritual, and twenty-four towns or cities
subject to its command.
Now, I suppose any one that knows
any thing of the state of these countries, will easily conclude,

that the greatest part of these dioceses were large, as they are
at this day, the whole number being but one hundred and
twenty-two, when the bounds of France extended much further

than they do at present, including some parts of Helvetia,
Germany, and Belgium, which are now reckoned distinct
countries of themselves.
Sect. X1.—The ancient Division of the Spanish Provinces.

Out of France passing over the Pyrenzean mountains, we
come into Spain, which, with the province of Tingitana, in
Afric, and the islands called Baleares, made up another great
civil diocese of the Roman empire, under the preefectus-preetorio
Galliarum.
The whole country of Spain, then, was divided
only into five provinces, — Tarraconensis, Carthaginensis,
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and

in these

provinces

there were never above seventy-four or seventy-six episcopal
dioceses when they were most numerous, and they are almost
as many at this day.
Sect. XII.—Of Tarraconensis.

In the large province of Tarraconensis (S. P. p. 182),
which lay next to France, there were only sixteen dioceses :—
1. Tarracona, now Tarragona, the metropolis. 2. Dertosa,
Tortosa.
3. Czesaraugusta, Saragossa.
4. Tyrassona, al.
Turiasso, now Tarazona.

Oca.

5. Calagurris, Calahorra.

7. Osca, Huesca.

10. Barcino,

8. Pampilona.

Barcelona.

11. Egara,

6. Auca,

9. Ilerda, Lerida.

Terrassa, a place near

Barcelona, about four or six leagues from it, and now united
to it.

12. Ausona, al. Ausa, Vich de Ausona.

Gironne. 14. Emporize,
16. Velia, now Veleia.

Ampurias.

13. Gerunda,

15. Orgellum,

Urgel.

Sect. XIII.—Of Carthaginensis.
Next to this, on the coast of the Mediterranean, lay the
province called Carthaginensis, from the chief city, Carthago,

‘Carthagena,’ which was the ancient metropolis of the province, though Toledo afterward gained the privilege of being a
new metropolis, and at last succeeded to the dignity of the
whole province. Beside these two, Carolus a Sancto Paulo
(p. 178) reckons twenty-two more dioceses in this province:
—1l. Complutum, now Alcala de Henares.
2. Oxoma, Osma.
3. Pallentia, Palencia.
4. Valeria, now Valera la Vieja.
5. Saguntum, al. Segontia, Siguenza.
6. Segobia, Segovia.
7. Areabrica, Arcas.
8. Oretum, Oreto.
9. Valentia, Valencia.
10. Dianium, Denia.
11. Setabis, Xativa.
12.
Basti, Baza. 13. Mentesa, Mentexa. 14. Salaria. 15. Acci,

now Guadix.

16. Segobrica, Segorbe.

17. Castulo, Gazlona.

18. Bigastrum.
19. Illici, or Illicias, which some make the
same as Alicante, others Origuela, or Elche.
20. Ergavica,

‘a place of more doubtful situation, some taking it for Alcaniz,
near

Toledo, others

Eliocrata, now Lorca,

for Penna

Escritta,

or Santaver.

22. Urei, al. Virgi, now Orce.

21.
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Srecr. X1LV.—Of Betica.

The next province of Boetica (p. 181) had but eleven dioceses :—-]. Hispalis, Seville. 2. Italica, now Sevilla la Vieja.
3. Ilipa [Tlipla] Niebla. 4. Astygis, now Ecija. 5. Corduba, Cordova.
6. Egabro, or Egabrorum, Cabra.
7. Eliberi, or Illiberis, Elvira. 8. Malaca, Malaga. 9. Acinda, al.
Assidonia, now Medina Sidonia.
11. Tucci, now Martos.
11. Abdara, Adra.

Sect. XV.—Of Lusitania.
In the province of Lusitania (p. 181), there were but nine
dioceses :—1. Emerita, Merida, the metropolis.
2. Abula,
Avila.
3. Salmantica, Salamanca.
4. Ebora [Elbora],
Evora.
5. Cauria, Coria. 6. Pax Julia, now Beja, which
some by mistake confound with Pax Augusta, now called

Badajos, which is but a modern bishopric. 7. Ossonaba,
Estoy. 8. Olisippo, Lisbon. 9. Egita, Hidania..
Sect.

X VI.—Of G[C]allecia.

Galleecia was a large province, and yet never had above
thirteen or fourteen dioceses.
In the Council of Lucus
Augusti, or Lugo, under King Theodimir (an. 569), a complaint was made that the dioceses here were so large, that
the bishops could scarce visit them in a year; upon which an
order was made, that several new bishoprics, and one new
metropolis should be erected: which was acccordingly done by
the bishops then in council, who made Lugo to be the new
metropolis, and raised several other episcopal sees out of the
old ones, as is declared£ in the Acts of that council. Bracara,
now called Braga, was the old metropolis, which after the
division had no more than seven dioceses subject to it :—1.
Dumium.
2. Portus
Conimbrica, Coimbra.
Lamego.

Calensis, now called El Puerto.
3.
4. Viseum, Viseu.
5. Lamecum,
6. Valentia ad Minium, Valenza al Minho.
7.

Legio, Leon.

The other metropolis, Lucus Augusti, had but

five suffragans:—1.

Iria Flavia,

El

Padron.

& Conc. Lucens. (tom. v. p. 874. C. D.)

2.

Auria,
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Orense. 3. Tude, Tuy. 4. Asturica, Astorga. 5. Britonia
[Britonium], Bretagna. Of these, Legio and Asturica are
thought by many learned men to have been but one diocese in
the time of Cyprian, because he joins them together in the
same epistle", writing to the Church in both places; but I
think the argument is hardly cogent, because he joins Emerita
with them in the same inscription. There is another place,
which some say had no diocese, but a monastery, that is
Dumium, near Braga. But this is a great mistake ; for though
there be an instance or two in ancient history! of bishops
being ordained in monasteries without any diocese at all, yet
we no where read that their monastery was their diocese.
And in the present case it was far otherwise : for, as a learned
man* has showed, Dumium had another diocese beside the

monastery. In the Acts of the Council of Lugo! it is said to
have familia regia, ‘the king’s court,’ belonging to it; for
Martin Braccarensis, commonly called the apostle of Gallzecia,
having converted Theodimir, king of the Suevi, from the
Arian heresy, was created bishop in the monastery of Dumium
(which he had built), not for the service of the monastery,
but the king’s court, till he was

translated to Bracara, or

Braga, the metropolis of the province. And further, in the
distribution of dioceses made by King Wamba, the bounds of
this diocese are marked, from Duma to Albia, and from Rian-

teca to Adasa: which, though they be such obscure places as
geographers take no notice of, yet they argue the divcese to
be larger than the monastery;

or, at least, this monastery,

like that of Sublaqueum, in the diocese of Tibur, in Italy, had
several villages under its jurisdiction. And so it might have a

sufficient diocese, though not so large as the rest of the province of Galleecia, which were so vastly great as to need the
wisdom and consideration of a council to contract them.
h Cyprian. Ep. Ixvii. (Fell. p. 170.) Cyprianus, Ceecilius, Primus... Felici

presbytero et plebibus consistentibus ad Legionem et Asturicze ; item Lielio
diacono, et plebi Emeritze consistentibus, fratribus in Domino, salutem.
i See Book iv. chap. vi. sect. ili.
k Maurice’s Defence of Dioces. Epise. p. 149.
1 Cone. Lucens. (tom. v. Cone. p. 875. A.) Ad Dumio familia servorum.
Nota: In margine sic legitur, ‘ Ad sedem Dumiensem familia regia.’
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X VII.—Of the Islands Majorica, Minorica, Sc.

To these

Spanish provinces we must join the Spanish

islands, Majorica,

Minorica,

and Ebusus,

which Carolus

a

Sancto Paulo (p. 67), by mistake, places with Sardinia as
appendants of the Roman diocese. Majorica, the largest of
the Baleares, was one hundred and ten miles in circuit ; yet
it never had above one episcopal diocese, whose chief seat
was Palma, now called Mallorca, which is the name that the

inhabitants at present give to the whole island, by others called
Majorca. Minorica, Minorca, is sixty miles in compass, and.
anciently enjoyed a bishop of its own, whose see was Jamna,
now called Citadella, the capital city of the island. Ebusus,
now called Yvica, was less than these, yet large enough to
make a distinct diocese, being forty-two miles in compass,
having a city of the same name, with several villages, under
its jurisdiction; so that in all the Spanish provinces the dioceses were generally very large, and not one among them
whose bounds did not far exceed the limits of a single congregation.
Sect.

X VIII.—The State of the Spanish Church evidenced
Jrom some of her most ancient Councils.
e

And that this was the true state of the Spanish Church in
ancient times, appears from some of her most early councils.
The Council of Eliberis, which was held (an. 305) in the
beginning of the Diocletian persecution, has a canon, which
plainly supposes the dioceses to have country parishes, when it
says™, “If any deacon, who has the care of a people, shall
baptize any one without a bishop or presbyter, the bishop shall
consummate him by his benediction.” The same is more
plainly intimated by a canon of the first Council of Toledo
(an. 400), which directs the presbyters of every Church ®
m Cone. Illiber. e, Ixxvii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 978.) Si quis diaconus, regens
plebem, sine episcopo vel presbytero aliquos baptizaverit, episcopus eos per
benedictionem perficere debebit.
n Cone. Toletan. I. c. xx. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1226.) Placuit, ex hac die
nullum alium, nisi episcopum, chrisma conficere, et per dicecesim destinare: ita
ut de singulis ecclesiis ad episecopum ante diem pasche diaconi destinentur, aut

5
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throughout each diocese to send to the bishop before Easter
for chrism, to be used in baptism at Easter, and other solemn

times when baptism was to be administered. This supposes
the Spanish dioceses to have country parishes, where presbyters and deacons resided without the bishop; and it serves to
confirm the account that has been given of the original state
and division of those Churches.
Sect. XIX.—Of Ireland and Scotland.

Out of Spain we come at last to the British isles, part of
which only was under the Roman government, and called the

Britannic diocese: for Ireland and the greatest part of
Scotland never came under that denomination.
Yet in our
passage it will not be amiss to say something of them, as
well as

England, if it were for no other reason

but to set

aside and censure some fabulous reports that are made of
them. When Ireland was first converted, or by whom, is not
very material here to be inquired, since before the time of
St. Patrick (an. 433), there is little mention of bishops or
dioceses

in this kingdom;

and, after him, the accounts

of

them are so uncertain and dark, that Carolus a S. Paulo does

not pretend to give any other catalogue of them but what he
has from Camden and the Provinciale Romanum, both of which

are modern accounts; for they make mention of the diocese
of Waterford, which, as Dr. Cave°® and other learned men
have observed out of Eadmerus? was not erected till the year
subdiaconi ; ut confectum chrisma, ab episcopo destinatum, ad diem paschze
possit occurrere.

° Cave, Histor. Litterar. (Basil. 1745. vol. ii. p. 180.) Hibernicum (Concilium) an. 1097, loco incerto habitum. In quo Murchertachus rex, ejusque
clerus et populus, ab Anselmo

Cantuariensi, tanquam

primate

suo, petunt, ut

oppidum Waterfordiense in episcopalem sedem erigatur, ete. (See the following

note.)
P Eadmer. Histor. lib. ii. p. 36. Rex Hibernize Murchertachus nomine, et
Dofnaldus episcopus cum ceteris episcopis, et quique nobiles cum clero et

populo ipsius insulze, miserunt nuntios ac litteras ad Anselmum, innotescentes
el, civitatem quamdam, Waterfordiam nomine, in una suarum provinciarum
esse, cui ob numerosam

civium

multitudinem

expediret episcopum

institui,

simulque petentes, ipse quatenus primatus, quem super eos gerebat, potestate,

et qua fungebatur vicis apostolicze auctoritate, sanctee Christianitati ac neces-
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1097, when King Murchertachus, and the clergy of his kingdom, petitioned Anselm, archbishop of Canterbury, who was
then primate of that part of Ireland, to let Waterford be
made a bishop’s see: to which petition he consented, and or-

dained one Malchus, whom they had elected, first bishop of
the place. Nay, both these catalogues also take notice of four
archbishoprics in Ireland, which number of metropolitans was
first introduced by Pope Eugenius (an. 1151), as Baronius
has observed out of Roger Hoveden: and the same thing is
sarize plebium utilitati instituendo eis pontificem subveniret. Jam enim szecula
multa transierant, in quibus eadem civitas, absque providentia et cura pontificali
consistens, per diversa tentationum pericula jactabatur. Elegerant autem iidem
ipsi in hoe officium quemdam gentis suz virum vocabulo Malchum, eumque
sacrandum cum communi decreto ad Anselmum transmiserunt.
Decretum
autem hoe est. ‘ Anselmo, Dei gratia, Anglorum archiepiscopo, clerus et
populus Waterfordiz cum rege Murchertacho et episcopo Dofnaldo, salutem in
Domino.
Pater sancte, czecitas ignorantiz nos diu detrimenta salutis nostree
sustinere coégit, quod magis eligimus serviliter dominico jugo colla subtrahere,
quam liberaliter pastorali obedientize subesse. Nunc autem quantum proficiat—
pastorum causa agnovimus, cum aliarum rerum similitudines ad mentem revocamus ; quia sine regimine, nec exercitus bellum, nec navis marinum audet
attemptare periculum. Navicula ergo nostra, mundanis dedita fluctibus, sine
pastore contra callidum hostem qua ratione pugnabit? Propterea nos et rex
noster Murchertachus, et episcopus Dofnaldus, et Dermeth dux noster, frater
regis, eligimus hune presbyterum Malchum, Walkelini Wintonensis episcopi
monachum, nobis sufficientissime cognitum, natalibus et moribus nobilem, apostolica et ecclesize disciplina imbutum, fide Catholica prudentem, moribus temperatum, vita castum, sobrium, humilem, affabilem, misericordem, liberalem,
hospitalem, suze domui bene preepositum, non neophytum, habentem testimonium
bonum in gradibus singulis. Hune nobis petimus a vestra paternitate ordinari
pontificem, quatenus regulariter nobis preeesse valeat et prodesse, et nos sub
ejus regimine salubriter Domino militare possimus. Ut autem omnium nostrorum vota in hane electionem convenire noscatis, huic decreto canonico promtissima voluntate singuli manibus propriis roborantes subscripsimus.
Ego
Murchertachus rex Hibernie subscripsi. Ego Dermeth dux frater regis subscripsi. Ego Dofnaldus, episcopus S.S. Ego Idunan episcopus Midie S. S.
Ego Samuel Dunelmensis episcopus $8. S. Ego Ferdomnachus Laginiensium
episcopus 8.8.’ Subscripserunt his multo plures, quos nos brevitati studentes
notare non necessarium duximus,
Igitur Anselmus, considerans et intelligens
eos justa et utilia petere, petitioni eorum libens annuit.
Electum ergo pontificem diligenter in his que sacra jubet auctoritas, examinatum, ac multorum cum
vitae suze testimonio dignum episcopatu comprobatum, sumta ab eo ex more de
subjectionis suze obedientia professione, sacravit eum Cantuarize quinto Kal.
Januarii, assistentibus et co-operantibus sibi in hoe ministerio suo, duobus episcopis suis, Radulfo scilicet Cicestrensi, et Gundulfo Roffensi.
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Dunelmensis,

Gervasius’

Chronicon and others of our English writers. Yet because
we have no catalogues of Irish dioceses older or more authentic than these, it will not be amiss to insert them in this place.

That in Camden has the four archbishoprics and their suffragans in this order.
Archiepiscopo Armachano subsunt
1. Midensis, vel Elnamirand.

glas.

3. Clochorensis,

2. Dunensis, al. Dundaleth-

al. Lugundunensis.

5. Ardachadensis.
6. Rathbotensis.
Daln-liguirensis.
9. Dearrihensis.

7.

4. Connerensis.
Rathlucensis..

8.

Sub Archiepiscopo Dublinensi.
1. Glendelacensis.
2. Fernensis.
3. Osseriensis, al. De
Canic. 4. Lechlinensis.
5. Kildarensis.

Sub Archiepiscopo Cassiliensi.
1. Laoniensis de Kendalnan. 2. Limricensis. 3. De Insula
Gathay. 4. De Cellumabrath. 5. Melicensis, al. De Emileth,
6. Rossiensis, al. Roscreensis.
7. Waterfordiensis, al. De
Baltifordian. 8. Lismorensis. 9. Clonensis, al. De Cluanania.
10. Coreagiensis.
11. De Rosalither.
12. Ardefertensis.

Sub Archiepiscopo Tuamensi.
1. Duacensis, al. Killmacduoc.
dunensis.
fertensis.

De Conany.

2. De Mageo.

3. Enach-

4. De Cellaiaro.
5. De Roscomon.
6. Clon7. Achadensis.
8. Ladensis, al. Killaleth.
9.

10. De Killmunduach.

11. Elphinensis.

The other catalogue in the Provinciale Romanwmn, published
by Carolus a S. Paulo in the appendix to his Geography,
advances the number of suffragans to fifty-three, in the following order, (p. 168).

Sub Archiepiscopo Armachano.
1. Connerinensis. 2. Deconnannas. 3. Dedamlialiagg. 4.
Dedundalehglas.
5. Deardarchad.
6. Dedarrich.
7. Ingundunum.
8. Deralhboth.
9. Dunensis, al. Drumorensis.
10. Elualnirand, al. Midensis.
11. Derathlurig.
12. Re-

L744.
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nensis, al. Reuelensis, al. Crocorensis.
Cluanerdensis.
14. Rochinocensis, al.

Artagadonensis,
Heugamensis.

al.

Ardocadensis.

Boox IX.

13. Cluanensis, al.
Rathbotensis.
15.

16.

Conerensis.

17.

Sub Archiepiscopo Dublinensi.
1. Glendelacensis.
2. Caldetensis, al.
Glensis, al. Gluisonensis.
4. Ossinensis.
Gaininch.
7. Licelinensis.

Kiscarensis.
5. Darensis.

3.
6.

Sub Archiepiscopo Cassellensi |Cassiliensi].
1. Decendaluensis, al. Laonensis.
Wldifordianus.
3. Deardefertensis.

morensis.

6. Firmaberensis,

2. Derostreensis, al.
4. Lunech.
5.° Lis-

7. De

In-

sula. 8. Deduanamensis, al. Cluanensis.
9. Laudensis.
Carthax.
11. Tubricensis.
12. Decelleninabrach.
13.

10.
De-

coneagia, vel Corcagensis.
al. Umblicensis.

al. Fymbarrensis.

14. Artfertelensis.

16. Derosailitchir.

15. Denulech,

17. Waterfordensis.

Sub Archiepiscopo Tuamensi.

1.

Demageonensis.

2. Achadensis.

3. Nelfinensis.

4.

Decellaid.
5. Deconairi.
6. Eacduensis.
7. Roscomon.
8. Decelmundaiach.
9. Cluartifertensis.
10. Deculuanferd.
11. Duacensis.
12. Bladensis.

This seems to have been the greatest number of bishops
that ever Ireland had since it was a Christian nation. For
as to the pretence of some modern writers, that there were at
one time no less than three hundred and sixty-five bishops,
ordained by St. Patrick, it is solidly refuted by Dr.: Maurice,
who shows ¢ plainly that the story is not to be understood of
so many bishops at once, but of that number in the reign of
four kings successively, and in the compass of one hundred
years ; which any one that carefully reads Bishop Ussher’s
Antiquities ', whence the ground of the story is fetched, will
easily discern. And it is no hard matter to conceive then,
4 Maurice’s Defence of Dioces. Epise. p. 155.
¥ Usser. Antiquit, Eccles. Britan. p. 490 tot.
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how there might be three hundred and fifty, or, as Nennius
tells the story, three hundred and sixty-five bishops in the
compass of a whole century, though there were not above
fifty, or threescore, at any one time, living together. Another
error committed by Carolus a Sancto Paulo in reference to
the bishops of this nation, which makes the whole number of
them subject to a single abbot, has been already rectified
in speaking of the ascetics ; where I have shown § he mistakes
Hibernia for the little Isle of Huy, in the north of Scotland,
where a monastery was founded by Columbanus, the abbots of
which, by an unusual custom, as Bede calls it, had some sort of
superiority over the province of the northern Picts, and the
provincial bishops too; but this has no relation to Ireland,
nor any other part of Scotland,

than

what

has been

now

mentioned.
As to the original state of dioceses in Scotland,

Carolus

a Sancto Paulo, for want of light from ancient history, could
give no account of them, and therefore he only sets down the
modern names. Under the archbishop of St. Andrew’s, eight
dioceses :—1. Dunkeld. 2. Brechin. 3. Aberdeen. 4. Ross. 5. Moravia, or Moray. 6. Caithness. 7. Dunblane. 8.
The islands called Orcades. Under the archbishop of Glasgow three :—Candida Casa, or Whitern, Lismore, and the
Islands, that is, the Hebrides, or Western Islands, whereof

Iona was one of the chief. The principal town of this island,
called Sodor, was made a bishop’s see by Gregory IV. (an.
840), whence the bishop of all those forty-four islands, together with the Isle of Man, which then was but a part of that
diocese, had the name of Episcopus Sodorensis. But when
the Isle of Man fell into the hands of the English, the Western Islands withdrew their obedience from their ancient
bishop, who commonly lived in this island, and set up another
bishop of their own, who for a long time retained the title of
Sodorensis, but at last he relinquished that title to the bishop
of the Isle of Man, and took the name of Jnsulanus, ‘ bishop
of the Isles,’ which he still retains. The Provinciale Romanum
makes no mention either of this diocese of these islands, or
s See Book vii. chap. iii. sect. xiv.
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that other of the Orcades, but speaks of one called Dearegarchel, belonging to the pope, and makes Glasgow only a suffragan to St. Andrew’s ; by which it appears that it is not many
ages since Glasgow was made an archbishopric, the bishop of
St. Andrew’s being therf the only metropolitan among them.
But about ancient dioceses we must not be very solicitous;
for whatever fabulous writers affirm, it is certain, from Bede,

that no part of this nation possessed by the Picts was converted till the fifth century, when first, in the time of Area-

dius and

Honorius,

the southern Picts were converted by

Ninias, a Briton, who built a church at Candida Casa, which

was the first cathedral in that part of Scotland, and which
gave the denomination of Whitern (or ho) to the place, as
Bede observes, because the church was built of stone:

which

was not a very usual thing among the Britons in those days.
The northern Picts were not converted till above a hundred
and fifty years after this. For their apostle was Columbanus,
the famous monk, who came out of Ireland in the time of
Justin Junior (an. 565), to preach the Gospel to them, as
Bede informs us in the same place. So that it would be in
vain to search after episcopal dioceses, before we have any
certainty that Christianity was planted among them. In the
following ages, we have no particular account of any other
diocese, save this of Candida

Casa, in Bede‘, or any other

authentic writer. For though they speak of bishops, both
among the southern and the northern Picts, yet they take no
t Beda, lib. iii. c. iv. (Colon. Agr. 1688. vol. ili. p. 54.) Anno Incarnationis
Dominic quingentesimo sexagesimo quinto (quo tempore gubernaculum Romani imperii, post Justinianum, Justinus minor accepit) venit de Hibernia
presbyter et abbas, habitu et vita monachi insignis, nomine Columbanus, in
Britanniam ; preedicaturus verbum Dei provinciis septemtrionalium Pictorum;
hoe est, eis qui arduis atque horrentibus montium jugis ab australibus eorum
sunt regionibus sequestrati.
Namque ipsi australes Picti, qui intra eosdem
montes habent sedes, multo ante tempore (ut perhibent), relicto errore idololatrice, fidem veritatis acceperant, preedicante eis verbum Nynia episcopo reverendissimo et sanctissimo viro, de natione Brittonum, qui erat Rome regulariter
fidem et mysteria veritatis edoctus ; cujus sedem episcopalem, sancti Martini
episcopi nomine et ecclesia insignem (ubi ipse etiam corpore una cum pluribus

sanctis requiescit), jam nunc Anglorum gens obtinet. Qui locus ad provinciam
Berniciorum pertinens, vulgo vocatur Ad Candidam Casam ; eo quod ibi ecclesiam de lapide, insolito Brittonibus more, fecerit.
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notice of the names of their sees, whence some have concluded

that the Scottish bishops had no proper sees, but were ordained at large for the whole country ; and others, that there
was but one bishop for all the region. The first of which
opinions is incredible, because it is against the known rule of
the Catholic Church, which forbade any bishop to be ordained
at large; and the other is expressly refuted by Bede*, who
speaks of several bishops in the province of the northern Picts;

and by the writer of the Life of Ninias, in Bishop Ussher’s
Antiquities, who says*, that Ninias, having converted the
southern

Picts,

ordained

them presbyters, and

consecrated

them bishops, and divided the whole region into certain
parochie, or ‘dioceses,’ and so returned to his own Church
Whence

again, meaning Candida Casa, before mentioned.

it

is evident there were bishops both among the northern and

southern

Picts, though the names

of their dioceses be not

mentioned. As for the diocese of Candida Casa, Bishop
Ussher truly observes that it was not properly in any part of
the Picts’ dominions, but in that part, or province, of the
Romish

Britain, which

was

called Valentia, and afterwards

Bernicia, by Bede, when it was under the dominion of the
Saxons. Bishop Ussher’ thinks it was also sometimes called
u Bed. lib. iii. c. iv. p. 55. Habere solet ipsa insula rectorem semper Abbatem Presbyterum, cujus juri et omnis provincia, et ipsi etiam episcopi, erdine
inusitato, debeant esse subjecti, ete.
x Vit. Ninie, ap. Usser. Antiq. p. 350. Ordinavit presbyteros, episcopos consecravit, et totam terram per certas parochias divisit: confirmatisque in fide
omnibus, ad ecclesiam suam est regressus.
y Usser. Antiq. (Ussher’s Works, London, vol. vi. p. 205.) Certum est, inter

Britannos suos sedem episcopalem constituisse Ninianum, in loco olim Candida

Casa, hodie (a candido quoque colore appellatione retenta) Whit-herne nominato. Unde ad ecelesiam Glascuensem, in Glottz sive Cluide fiuvii (qui
ditionis Romanorum et relictorum ab eis Britonum extremus erat terminus),
ripa sitam, a Kentigerno translata fuisse videtur. Glascuensem enim dicecesim
eo tempore eosdem cum Cumbrensi illo regno limites habuisse, et ad murum
illum celebratissimum protensum fuisse et, quod hine est consequens, Candidam
Ulterius
Casam complexu suo continuisse, in Kentigerni vita pariter legimus.
etiam :—Ejus versus austrum episcopatus tune temporis ultimum finem fuisse ad
Crucem Regiam infra Stanemore, in Scotichronico traditum

autem Hector Boéthius Candidam Casam

invenimus.

Quod

regis ditione

sub Mordaci Scotorum

fuisse vult, quem anno 731 (in quo ecclesiasticam suam historiam terminavit
Beda)

defunctum

VOL.

III.

fuisse notat ;tam

verum

est, quam

quod de Beda
N

statim
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the kingdom of Cumbria, or Cumberland ; and that the diocese
of Casa Candida was sometimes of equal extent with that kingdom, reaching from Glasgow, on the river Clota, or Clyde, to
Stanemore Cross in the borders of Westmoreland; and that

in the time of Kentigern
But when the Irish Scots
it the name of Galloway,
were all subjected to the

the see was removed to Glasgow.
had seized this country, and given
this and the neighbouring regions
bishop of Sodora, whose residence

was in the Isle of Man, till Malcolm the Third, king of Scots,

made Candida Casa a bishop’s see again, and assigned it the
country of Galloway for its diocese ; which continues to be so
to this day. I cannot give any such particular account of any
other diocese in the kingdom of Scotland, for want of certain
subdit : Beda locum Pictiminiam vocat, Accamque antistitem, qui sub id
tempus sacrze sedi Candida in Casa preefuit ;eumque virum primum post D.
Ninianum ibidem gessisse episcopatum.’? Nam neque ita locum hune uspiam
vocavit Beda, neque illum loci ejus nominavit antistitem : et in Anglorum non
in Seotorum potestate Candidam Casam eo tempore fuisse, clarissime confirmat.
Anno

enim

illo 731, preesulatum

tenuisse

scribit: ‘Aceam

in Hagustaldensi

ecclesia, Pecthelmum in ea que Candida Casa vocatur ; quee nuper (inquit)
multiplicatis fidelium plebibus, in sedem pontificatus addita, ipsum primum

habet antistitem.?

Hane vero ‘jam tune Anglorum gentem obtinuisse, et ad

provinciam Berniciorum ‘pertinuisse,’ et ipse apertissimis verbis antea scripserat, et Joannes Major ingenue agnoscit ; ‘pro tempore suo et non futuro
Bedam scripsisse’ simul admonens. Quo magis Thomze Dempsteri confidentiam
et temeritatem demirari liceat, tam audacter asseverantis, ‘ hoc certo liquere ;
Candidze Casee episcopatum semper fuisse ditionis Scoticze, nee umquam Anglico
Ut igitur apud Britones primus Candidee Casze episcopus
juri subjectum.’
erat Ninianus, ita Anglorum primus in ea sede antistes erat Pecthelmus: ad
quem popularis sui Bonifacii Moguntini archiepiscopi XJ. data legitur epistola.
Pecthelmo (ut in Florentii Wigorniensis habetur Chronico), anno 735, defuncto
successit Frithwaldus ; eique anno 763, nonis Maii ex hac vita decedenti, successor

xvi. Kalend. Augusti datus

est Pechtwinus ; eo vero

anno 777 mortuo,

sequente anno Eboraci xvii. Kalend. Julii episcopus ordinatus est Aithelbertus :
cui, anno 791, substitutus est Beadvulfus: ‘ Nec preeterea,’ inquit Guilielmus
Malmesburiensis, ‘ plures alicubi reperio ; quod cito defecerit episcopatus, qui
extrema Anglorum in ora est, et Scotorum vel Pictorum depopulationi opportuna.’ In antiquissimo tamen Anglo-Saxonicorum episcoporum indiculo, huic
etiam Heathoredum successisse invenio: post cujus tempora regio illa a Scotis
sive Hibernis occupata, Gallwallize et Gallovidize ab eis nomen accepit. Deinceps vero in Scoticis proditum habetur annalibus, ‘Gallovidiam ac vicinas
regiones Sodorensi episcopo, cui in Mona insula sedes erat sacra, usque ad
Malcolmi tertii regis tempora in rebus paruisse divinis :’? a quo Gallovidiee
Candida Casa, ut hodie manet, episcopalis sedes est constituta.
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records; but this is certain, that from the first conversion of

it, first by Ninias, and then by Columbanus, they had several
bishops among the Picts, part of whose country being made
tributary, as well as Valentia, to the Saxon kings of North-

umberland, their bishops, consequently, became subject to the

metropolitan of York, from whose hands they sometimes had
their ordination.

Sect. XX.—Of the British Church in England and
Wales.
There

remains

only one country

which is our own part
embraced. the Christian
parts of the world, and
received the same form

more

to be examined,

of the British nation, a country that
faith as early as any of the Western
therefore may be presumed to have
of government that we have found in

It has been noted before, that the Briall other churches.
tannic diocese was divided by the Romans, at first, into three

provinces, and then into five ;but, by the mjury of time, we
have no complete account of what bishoprics were erected
in every province. They who speak of a precise number
of flamens and arch-flamens, turned into so many archbishops
and bishops, seem rather to deliver their own fancies than
relate true history. That which is certain in the case is
this,—there were here, in the beginning of the fourth century,
such episcopal Churches as were in all other nations; for
the bishops of these Churches were summoned to councils
as others were. There were British bishops in the Council
,
— Eborius?
of Arles

de Civitate

Eboracensi,

Restitutus

de

Civitate Londinensi, Adelphius de Otvitate Colonia Londinensium. The last of which, Holstenius*, following Camden
z Cone. Arelat. I. an. 314. (tom. i. Cone. p. 1430. B. C.) Eborius episcopus,
Restitutus episcopus, de civitate
de civitate Eboracensi, provincia Britannia.
Londinensi, provincia supra scripta. Adelphius episcopus, de civitate Colonia
Londinensium ; exinde sacerdos presbyter, Arminius diaconus.
a Holsten. Adnotat. in Carol. a S. Paulo, p. 108. Ad p. 165, Colonia Ant.
Camdeno Colchester.] Colonia Camalodunum vocabatur, ut erudite docet Camdenus, qui eam non Colchester, sed Maldon nune dici ostendit ;ut et Seldenus
in Notis ad Eutychium Alexandr. p. 119, ubi recte conjicit in subscript. Arelatensis Concilii pro ‘Colonia Londinensium, legendum Colonia Camalodunensium.

Hoe enim verissimum est.
uF
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and Selden, in his notes upon Eutychius, thinks ought rather
to be read Colonia Camalodunensium ; which some take to be

Colchester,

others

Maldon,

others Walden,

in Essex.

But

a late learned antiquary, in his posthumous observations upon
Antonine’s Itinerary of Britain, has happily discovered that the
true reading should, in all probability, be Colonia Lindi, which
is the old Roman name for Lincoln, as he shows not only out
of Antonine and Ptolemy, who call it Lindum, but out of the
anonymous geographer of Ravenna, who more expressly styles
it Lindum Colonia ; which, with a little variation, is the name
that is given it also by Bede‘, who calls it Lindocolina, and

the region thereabout Provincia Lindissi, whence | presume
comes the name of Lindsey Coast, which is the name of one
part of that province to this day. But, to return to the ancient
bishops of this nation. Some authors say there were British
bishops in the Council

of Nice;

but that does

not so evi-

dently appear from ancient history. It is more certain there
were three bishops from Britain in the Council of Arimimum,
as Sulpicius Severus? informs us. And Athanasius also °
takes notice of British bishops in the Council of Sardica
b Thom. Gale, Not. in Antonin. Itin. Britan. p. 96, Linpo. Lincolne. Anonymus Ravennas habet expresse Lindum Colonia: hoe uno vocabulo adjecto,
quantum lucis affudit histori antiquee !magnas profecto gratias ei debemus,
quod tandem subscriptionem Concilii Arelatensis intelligamus. Adelphius episcopus, de civitate Colonia Londi, haud dubie pro Colonia Lindi, hoc ipsum
Beda pzene vidit, quum hane urbem Lindi-colina nominaret. Ptolemzeus quoque
Lindum dixit, Romana numismata in campis ad boream hujus civitatis inveniri
notat Lelandus.
© Beda, lib. ii. ec. xvi. p. 97. Preedicabat autem Paulinus verbum etiam provinciee Lindissi, quee est prima ad meridianam Humbri fluminis ripam, pertingens usque ad mare; preefectumque Lindocoline civitatis, cui nomen erat
Blecea, primum cum domo sua convertit ad Dominum.
d Sulpic. Sever. lib. ii. (Lips, 1709. p. 267.) Missis per Illyricum, Italiam,
Africam, Hispanias, Galliasque magistris officialibus, acciti numerative quadringenti et aliquanto amplius occidentales episcopi, Ariminum

convenere. ... Tres

tantum ex Britannia.
e Athan. Apol. contra Arianos, p. 720, edit. Paris. 1627. (p. 123, edit. Paris.
1698.) "Ev 79 peyady ovvddy TH tv Sapdicy ovvaxOeicy Kara mpdoraéw
rv Osopirtsoratwy Bacréiwy Kwyorayriov kai Kwvorayrog: év q Kai ot Ka’
pov yevopevae kaOypsOnoay we cvKogpayrar roig Te KpLOsiow drip pwr
cuvedngicavro piv éimioxoror mAsiovg TpLaxociwy, && émapxwy Alybrrov,
AuBineg ... Boerraviwy,
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(an. 347); and Hilary inscribes his book, De Synodis, to the
bishops‘ of the British provinces, among many others. Yet
none of these authors tell us precisely the number of the
whole college; and, therefore, we can only conjecture from
the remains of those British bishops which continued in Wales
after the Saxon conquests, and were there at the coming of
Austin into England. Bede® takes notice of seven of those,
which came to the synod of Worcester, or Austin’s oak, to
confer with Austin about the settlement of the Church. And
over these there was also a metropolitan, to whom they professed subjection to the council, which was the archbishop
of Menevia,

or St. David’s;

or, as they term him, the arch-

bishop of Caer Leon upon Usk, because that was the ancient
metropolitical see, before it was translated to St. David’s.
The names of the other suffragans, as some of the British
historians" record them in Latin, were then Herefordensis,
Tavensis, Paternensis, Banchorensis, Elviensis, Vicciensis,
Morganensis; that is, Hereford, Landaff, Lan-Patern, Bangor,
St. Asaph, Worcester, and Morgan.
Now, if the number of

bishops in other provinces was answerable to this, we may
conclude there were more bishops before the invasion of the
Saxons than there are at this day ; but when Austin came into

England, he found none except the fore-mentioned. However,
Gregory the Great gave him orders to settle twenty-six
bishops, twelve bishops, suffragans to the bishop of London,
and as many subject to the metropolitan of York, and reserve
to himself the primacy‘ over the whole nation. Yet this was
f Hilar. de Synodis, Provinciarum Britannicarum episcopis.
& Bed. Histor. Gent. Anglor. lib. ii. ¢. ii. (Giles, vol. ii. p. 172.)

Augustinus,

adjutorio usus Ethelberti regis, convocavit ad suum colloquium episcopos sive
doctores proximee Britonum provincize, in loco qui usque hodie lingua Anglorum
‘ Augustines Ac,’ id est, robur Augustini, in confinio Wicciorum et Occidentalium Saxonum, appellatur. . . . Venerunt (ut perhibent) septem Britonum
episcopi et plures viri doctissimi, ete.

h Galfrid:. Monum.

Histor. lib. viii. ¢. iv.

Vid.

Powel.

Not.

in Girald.

Cambrens. Itinerar. Cambrize, lib. ii. p. 170.
i Bed. lib. i. ¢. xxix. (Giles, p. 138.) Quia nova Anglorum ecclesia ad omnipotentis Dei gratiam, eodem Domino largiente, et te laborante perducta est,
usum tibi pallii in ea ad sola Missarum solemnia agenda concedimus: ita ut per
loca singula duodecim episcopos ordines, qui tuze subjaceant ditioni, quatenus
Lundoniensis civitatis episcopus semper in posterum a synodo propria debeat
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rather a scheme laid for future ages, when the whole nation

should be converted, than any present settlement or constitution of the Church.

For above fifty years after this, there

were not above seven bishops in all the Heptarchy, or seven
Saxon kingdoms, as appears from the account which Bede
gives of the Council of Herudford (an. 673), where were present Theodore, archbishop of Dorovernia, or Canterbury * ;
Bisi, bishop

of the

East

Angles;

Wilfrid,

bishop

of the

Northumbrians ; Putta, bishop of Rochester; Leutherius,
bishop of the West Saxons ; and Winfrid, bishop of the whole
province

of the Mercians;

in which

council! a canon was

made, that the number of bishops should be augmented, as
the number of converts should increase. But nothing was
done for the present, save that Bisi, or Bifus, bishop of the
East Angles, being grown old, two others, Acca and Badwin,

were consecrated in his room; and from that time to the age
in which Bede lived, that province had two bishops, as our
author notes in the same place. These were the bishops of
Elmham and Dunwich, which were afterward united, and the
see removed to Thetford, and from thence to Norwich, whose

bishops succeed to the whole kingdom of the East Angles.
So that in that age a kingdom and a diocese were almost comconsecrari, atque honoris pallium ab hae sancta et apostolica (cui, Deo auctore,
deservio) sede percipiat. Ad Eboracam vero civitatem te volumus episcopum
mittere, quem ipse judicaveris ordinare; ita duntaxat, ut si eadem civitas cum
finitimis locis verbum Dei receperit, ipse quoque duodecim episcopos ordinet, et
metropolitani honore perfruatur. . .. Tua vero fraternitas non solum eos
episcopos quos ordinaverit, neque hos tantummodo, qui per Eboracee episecopum
fuerint ordinati, sed etiam omnes Britanniz sacerdotes habeat, Deo Domino
nostro, Jesu Christo auctore, subjectos.
Kk Bed. lib. iv. ec. v. (Giles, vol. iii. p. 30.)

Convenimus

autem

die xxiv.

mensis Septembris, indictione prima, in loco, qui dicitur Herutford.
Ego
quidem Theodorus, quamvis indignus, ab apostolica sede destinatus Doruvernensis ecclesize episcopus ; et consacerdos ac frater noster reverentissimus Bisi,
Orientalium Anglorum episcopus ; quibus etiam frater et consacerdos noster
Wilfridus, Northanhumbrorum gentis episcopus, per proprios legatorios adfuit.
Adfuerunt et fratres ac consacerdotes nostri Putta, episcopus Castelli Cantuariorum, quod dicitur Rhofescestir ; Leutherius episcopus Occidentalium
Saxonum, Wynfrid episcopus provinciz Merciorum.
1 Cone. Herudford. ¢. ix. (Giles, p. 32.) Nonum ecapitulum, In commune
tractatum est, ut plures episcopi, crescente numero fidelium, augerentur ; sed
de hae re ad preesens siluimus.
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mensurate. In the kingdom of Northumberland, there were
at first but two bishops, whose sees were York and Lindisfarne. But not long after (an. 678), Ecgfrid, king of Northumberland, having expelled Wilfrid, bishop of York, from his
see, four or five bishops were ordained in his room, one in the
province of Deira; another in the province of Bernicia; a
third at Hagulstade, or Hexham, in Northumberland; a fourth

im the province of the Picts, which was then subject to the
English ; and a fifth in the province of Lindissi, as Bede™
calls it, which was lately out of the diocess and kingdom of
Mercia, and not long after laid to it again. The great kingdom of Mercia (comprehending the counties of Gloucester,
Hereford, Worcester, Warwick, Leicester, Cambridge, Rutland, Northampton, Lincoln, Nottingham, Bedford, Buckingham, Oxford, Derby, Stafford, Shropshire, Cheshire, and part

of Hertfordshire), was at first but the diocese of one bishop,
whom Bede commonly calls the bishop of the Angli Mediterranel, or Mercians, whose see was Lichfield, the royal seat and
metropolis of the kingdom of Mercia ; till, about the year 678,
a new see was erected at Sidnacester, in Lincolnshire, and
some time after, another at Dorchester, in Oxfordshire, which

were afterward united and removed to Lincoln.
m Beda, lib. iv. c. xii. (Giles, 1843, vol. ili. p. 56.) Quo

Out of this
etiam anno

(678)

orta inter ipsum regem Egfridum et reverentissimum antistitem Wilfridum dis-

sensione, pulsus est idem antistes a sede sui episcopatus, et duo in locum ejus
substituti episcopi, qui Northanhumbrorum genti preeessent: Bosa videlicet, qui
Deirorum, et Eata, qui Berniciorum provinciam gubernaret.
Hic in civitate
Eboraci,

ille in Hagulstadensi

sive Lindisfarnensi

ecclesia, cathedram

habens

episcopalem, ambo de monachorum collegio in episcopatus gradum adsciti. Cum
quibus et Eadhzedus in provincia Lindisfarnorum, quam nuperrime rex Egfridus
superato in bello et fugato Wlfhere, obtinuerat, ordinatur episcopus: et hune
primum

eadem

Eadgarum;

provincia

quartum

accepit preesulem ; secundum

Cynebertum,

quem in presenti

ante Eadhedum, antistitem Sexwulfum, qui etiam

Ethelwinum;

habet.

Merciorum

tertium

Habebat

enim

et Mediterrane-

orum Anglorum simul episcopus fuit. Unde et expulsus de Lindissi, in illarum
provinciarum regimine permansit.
Ordinati sunt autem Eadhzedus, Bosa, et
Eata Eboraci ab archiepiscopo Theodoro ; qui etiam post tres abscessionis Wilfridi annos,

horum

numero

duos

addidit

antistites; Tunbertum

ad ecclesiam

Hagulstadensem, remanente Eata ad Lindisfarnensem, et Trumwine ad provinciam Pictorum, quze tune temporis Anglorum erat imperio subjecta. Eadhedum
de Lindissi reversum, eo quod Aidilred provinciam recepisset, Ripensi ecclesize
preefecit.
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large diocese, also, the sees of Worcester and Hereford were
taken, as Ely was out of that part which fell to Lincoln ; not
to mention the dicceses of Chester, Peterborough, Oxford, and
Gloucester, which had their rise out of the same at the

Reformation.
The diocese of Winchester was also very large
at first, containing all the kingdoms of the West Saxons, till
it was divided by King Ina between Winchester and Sherborne (an. 705) ; the latter of which was afterward subdivided
into

the dioceses

of Cornwall,

Devonshire,

Somersetshire,

Wiltshire, and Dorsetshire ;some of which being united again,
made up the dioceses of Exeter, Wells, Salisbury, and Bristol,
as they now stand in the present frame and constitution of
the Church. I think it needless to carry this inquiry any
further, since what has been already suggested sufficiently
shows that the dioceses in England were anciently much
larger than they are now, and that it has ever been the wisdom of the Church to multiply and contract them; though
many of them still remain so large, that if they be compared
with some of the ancient

Italian dioceses, one of them will be

found to be equal to ten or twenty of those which lay round
about Rome.
Sect.

X X1.—The whole Account confirmed from some ancient
Canons of the Church.

I shall conclude this chapter with a few ancient canons,
which confirm the account that has been given of episcopal
dioceses throughout the world, as supposing them generally
to have country regions and country parishes belonging to
them.

The

Council

of Neoczesarea,

which

was

held

some

years before the Council of Nice, makes express mention" of
Toza[3vrEpor émrxyworot, ‘ country presbyters,’ who are forbidden
to officiate in the city church, save only in the absence of the
bishop or city presbyters. The Council of Antioch has two
canons of the same import. ‘The one describes a bishop’s
n Cone. Neoczesar. ¢. xiii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 1484.) "Emtywptoe moecBirepor
évy TW KupLaK THC TOAEWC TOIEPEpELY Od OVYaYTaL, TapdYTOC ETLOKOTOV 7
moEeaBuTéepwy TorEWC, OTE pV GpToY OLWdvat éy Evyy, OVOE TOTHOLOY. ’Eay
6: amwo,

Kai Bic EvxnY KANOD povoc, Cidwow.
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diocese° to be a city, and all the region that was subject to
it, wherein he might ordain presbyters and deacons, and order
all things according to his own judgment, without consulting
his metropolitan. The other is a provision concerning the
chorepiscopi®, who were seated in the villages and regions
about the city, that they should govern the Churches committed
to them, and content themselves with that care, ordaining
readers, subdeacons, and exorcists; but not presbyters or
deacons, unless commissioned to it by the city bishop, to whom
both they and their region were subject. A like provision is
made by the Council of Nice‘, in case a Novatian bishop
should return to the unity of the Catholic Church, that then
the Catholic bishop might provide him the place of a chorepiscopus in some part of his diocese, that there might not be two
bishops in one city.

And, indeed, all the canons that mention

the chorepiscopi, are full proof that a diocese was not only a
city, but a country region, over which those chorepiscopi presided, under the inspection of the city bishop, to whom they
were accountable.

The canons of Sardica', and Laodicea §,

do plainly suppose the same thing, when they prohibit bishops
° Cone. Antioch. ¢. ix. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 565. B 6.) “Exaorov izioxorov
sEovolay ExELy THC EaVTOU
Aovoay

evAaPeay,

TapoltKiag,

Kai TedvoLaV

CvoiKsiv

ToLsioPar

TE

TaoNHE

KaTa THY éEKdoTw ém1BadTie

KwWoaC

Tg bw

Thy

éauTou Tod, We Kal YELpOTOVELY mpECBuUTEpoVEg Kai CLaKdvoUC, Kai peETa
Kpioswe exacTa OvadapPBavey.
P Cone. Antioch. can. x. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 565. C 4.) Tobe ty rats copate,
} Taig xwoag, } Tod¢e KaXovpévovg KwpETLOKOTOUC, Ei Kai yepoVEciay Eiev
émiokdrwy sihngorec, e0oke TH ayia ovvddw sidévar Ta éavTwY pétoa, Kai
Otoxety tac bToKEévag

adbroic ékkAnoiac,

Kal TY TOUTWY aoKEicAaL poovTide

kai knospovia, kafiorgy 6 advayvworag, Kai iTod.aKévouc, Kai e€ooxicrde,
kai Ty TobTWY apKEioPar ToOaywyy pHTE TeETBUTEDOY, HATE CLdKovoY YELpoTovey Tokugy, dixa Tov ty ry TOE EtoKdTOV, WY UTKELYTAL avTOE TE “Kai
7 Xwpa.

4 Cone. Nie. can. viii. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 33. B.) ‘O 62 dvopatspevoe rapa
roic Aeyopévorc

Kabapotc

éxioxoroc,

Thy Tov moecBuTépou

TYynny Eker wav

ei py Goa OoKkoin Tw éEmtoKOTw TIE TYLig Tov dvdpaTroc abroy pEréverv® ei OF
TOUTO a’T@ pn) apsoKoL, ExivonosL TOTOY 7) XYwoETLOKdTOU 7 ToEGBUTEpOL,

imip Tov tv rp KAHow OrAw¢ OoKeiy elvat, iva pi) év 7ddE ObO EioKxoTrOL Wow.
r Cone. Sardic. ¢. vi. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 632. C 5.) My é&eivar d& amdoc
kaQtordy éicxowoy tv Kkwpy Titi
Boayeia TOA, y TUL Kal Eig pdvog

mpsoBdbrepoc EmapKél.
8 Cone. Laodie. ¢. lvii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 1505.) “Ore od dst tv raicg rope,
kai év Taig ywpatc KabioracPa Exioxdzoug, AAAa TEPLODEVT
AE.
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to be ordained in small cities or villages, because a presbyter
or itinerant visitor might be sufficient to take care of them.
So in the African Canons, one orders the same as the Council

of Toledo, that every presbyter* throughout the diocese, who
has the care of a Church, shall have recourse to his own bishop

for chrism to be used at Easter. And another"
bishop shall leave his principal Church to go to
any other Church in the diocese.” Which canons
nonsense, unless it be supposed that there were
Churches in the diocese beside the mother Church.

says,
reside
speak
then

‘“‘ No
upon
plain
other

Sect. XXII.—And from the Bishop's Obligation to Visit his
Diocese once a Year, and Confirm.

The bishop’s obligation to visit his diocese 1s a further
proof of the same thing. For this was a necessary consequent
of having several Churches at a distance under his jurisdiction :
such as he could not personally attend himself he was obliged
to visit, and see that they were provided of a proper incumbent, and that every thing was performed in due order. St.
Austin and St. Basil”, who had pretty large dioceses, speak
often upon this account of their being employed in their visitations. And the rule in some places was to visit ordinarily
once a year, as appears from the Council of Tarraco, in Spain,

which lays this injunction on bishops*, because it was found
by experience, that many Churches in their dioceses were left
destitute and neglected; therefore they were obliged to visit
them once a year. And if a diocese was so large, that a
t Cone. Carth. IV. c. xxxvi. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1203.) Presbyteri, qui per
diceceses ecclesias regunt, non a quibuslibet episcopis, sed a suis; nec per
juniorem clericum, sed aut per ipsos, aut per illum, qui sacrarium tenet, ante
paschze solemnitatem chrisma petant.
u Cone. Carth. V. c. v. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1216.) Placuit, ut nemini sit facultas, relicta principali cathedra, ad aliquam ecclesiam in dicecesi constitutam
se conferre.

Ww Basil. Ep. eclxiy. (Paris. 1839. vol. iii. p. 528.) Tepuodevdorvrwy aypov ry
Tapouciay.
x Cone. Tarracon. ¢. vill. (Labbe, vol. iv. p. 1565.)

Multorum casuum experientia magistrante, reperimus nonnullas dicecesanas esse ecclesias destitutas;
ob quam rem id hac constitutione decrevimus, ut antique consuetudinis ordo
servetur, et annuis vicibus ab episcopo dicecesano visitentur.
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bishop could not perform this duty annually, that was thought
a reasonable cause to divide the diocese, and lay some part of
the burden upon a new bishop ; which was the reason assigned
in the Council of Lugo for dividing the large diocese of Galleecia, as has been observed before, in speaking of the Spanish
Churches. St. Jerome has a remark upon the exercise of
confirmation, which also mightily confirms this notion of
ancient episcopal dioceses. He says’, it was the custom of
the Churches, when any persons were baptized by presbyters or
deacons, in villages, castles, or other remote places, for the
bishop to go to them, and give them imposition of hands, in
order to receive the Holy Ghost;

and that many places lay at

so great a distance, that the parties baptized died before the
bishop could come to visit them. Which is a plain description
of such dioceses as we have generally found in every part of
the Catholic Church, some few provinces excepted, where the
number of cities and populousness of the country made dioceses more numerous and of less extent than in other places.
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For the fuller proof of what has been asserted in the last
chapters, and to give the reader a clear view of the state of
the ancient Church, I shall here subjoin one of the Notitie,

or ‘ Catalogues,’ of bishoprics, contained in the five greater
Y See sect. xiv. of this chapter.
Z Hieron. Dialog. cont. Lucifer. ¢. iv. (tom. ii. p. 424. F. edit. Paris. 1643,
Venet. vol.ii. p. 182.) Non abnuo, hance esse ecclesiarum consuetudinem, ut ad eos
qui longe a majoribus urbibus per presbyteros et diaconos baptizati sunt, episcopus ad invocationem Sancti Spiritus manum impositurus excurrat.
Anda
little after: Alioqui si ad episcopi tantum imprecationem Spiritus Sanctus
defluit, lugendi sunt, qui in villulis, aut in castellis, aut in remotioribus locis
per presbyteros aut diaconos baptizati, ante dormicrunt, quam ab episcopis inviserentur,
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patriarchates, — Constantinople, Rome, Antioch, Jerusalem,
and Alexandria, according to the account that was taken first

by the order of the Emperor Leo Sapiens, about the year 891.
For though this does not come up to the antiquity of those
other records, which I have generally made use of in this
work; yet being the most ancient and perfect account we
have in the kind, and agreeing with the scattered remains of
antiquity of this nature, it will be useful as a collateral evidence to corroborate the account that has been given of the
division and extent of dioceses in the primitive Church.
And I the rather choose to insert it here, to satisfy the curiosity of many of my readers, to whose view perhaps this
Notitia may not otherwise come, being scarce to be met with
but in books of great rarity or great price, which fall not into
the hands of every ordinary reader. The first of this kind
was published by Leunclavius, in his Jus Greeco-Romanum *
(an. 1596), in Greek and Latin, under the name of Leo
Sapiens, the reputed author of it.

After which some others,

but imperfect, were set forth by Carolus a Sancto Paulo” in
his Geography of the ancient Church. ‘The defects of which
were supplied by Jacobus Goar, from a MS. in the French
king’s library, which he published at the end of Codinus°,
among the Byzantine historians (an. 1648); and by Bishop
Beveridge, from a MS. in the Bodleian Library, published in

his Notes? upon the Pandects (an. 1672). The last of which
being acknowledged to be the most perfect in the kind, has
been since reprinted by the learned Schelstrate °, with some
notes and observations upon the defects and variations of all
the former, which, having revised and compared them together, I shall here present to the curious reader, that he may
have them all together in one view.
The order
1. Of Rome.

tioch.

of presidency of the most holy patriarchs
:—
2. Constantinople.
3. Alexandria.
4. An-

5. Aélia, or Jerusalem.
a Leunclay. Jus Greeco-Rom. tom. ii. p. 88.
b
¢
d
e

Carol. a S. Paulo, Append. ad Geog. Sacr.
Codin. de Offic. Constant. in Append. p. 337.
Bevereg. Not. in can. xxxvi. Cone. Trull.
Schelstrat. de Cone. Antioch. Dissertat. iv. ¢. xiii. p. 425.
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The order of presidency of the metropolitans, and autocephali, and bishops, subject to the apostolical throne of this
divinely preserved and imperial city, viz. Constantinople :—
Provinces.

. Cappadocia.
Asia.

. Europa.
Galatia.
. Hellespontus.

. Lydia.
. Bithynia.
. The same.
. The same.
. Pamphylia.
fot
eH
wD
AF
HD
SHON
jalio. Armenia.
. Elenopontus.
. Armenia.

Metropolitans.

. Ceesarea.

. Ephesus.
. Heraclea, in Thrace.
Ancyra.

. Cyzicum.
. Sardes.
. Nicomedia.
. Nice.
CON
DS
to
oP
. Chalcedon.
. Sida.
. Sebastea.
. Amasea.
. Melitene.

. Cappadocia.
. Paphlagonia.

. Tyana.

. Honorias.
. Pontus Polemoniacus.
. Galatia.

. Claudiopolis.

. Lycia.
re
ee
Oo
DY
OO
oe
ONS
bo—).

Caria.

‘Ag
22.
ya
24.
25.
26.
re
28.
29.
30.
SL:
32.
33.

Phrygia Cappatiana.
Phrygia Salutaris.
Lycaonia.
Pisidia.
Pamphylia.
Cappadocia.
Lazica.
Thracia.
Rhodope.
Insulze Cyclades.
Heemimontus.
Heemimontus.
Phrygia Pacatiana.

. Gangra.
. Neoczesarea.

. Pissinus, or Justinianople.
. Myra.
. Stauropolis.
. Laodicea.

. Synnada.
. Ieconium.
. Antioch.

25. Perga, or Sileum.
. Mocessus.
. Phasis.

. Philippopolis.
. Trajanople.
. Rhodes.
. Adrianople.

. Martianople.
. Hierapolis.
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Here ends the account of provinces and metropolitans in
the Notitia of Bishop Beveridge and Goar ;but m Leunclavius
these other metropolitans are added, without any mention of
provinces at all :—34. Thessalonica. 35. Corinth. 36. Crete.
37. Athens. 38. Seleucia. 39. Patre. 40. Trapezus. 41.
Calabria. 42. Larissa. 43. Naupactus. 44. Philippi. 45.
Dyrrachium. 46. Smyrna.
47. Catana.
48. Ammorium.
49. Camachus.
50. Cotyaium.
51. Severiana.
52. Mitylene. 53. Novee Patree. 54, Euchaita. 55. Amastris. 56.
Chonze. 57. Hydrus. 58. Kelzene. 59. Colonia. 60. Thebze.
61. Serre. 62. Pompeiopolis. 63. Rossia. 64. Alania. 65.
fenus. 66. Tiberiopolis.
67. Achaia.
68. Cerasus. 69.
Nacolia. 70. Germania. 71. Madyta. 72. Apamea. 73. Basileum. 74. Drystra. 75. Nazianzus. 76. Corcyra. 77. Abydus.
78. Methymna. 79. Christianopolis. 80. Rusium. 81. Lacedeemonia. 82. Naxia. 83. Attalia. To which the schohast adds

three more,—Sebastopolis,

Euripus, and Cybistis

Herculis.
After the metropolitans follow the autocephali, or ‘ independent bishops,’ which the Jotitia, in Leunclavius, calls
‘archbishops.’
They were such as had neither metropolitans above them, nor suffragans under them, being immediately subject to the patriarch only, as Goar’s Wotitia
informs us. In Bishop Beveridge’s JVotitia they are as follows :—
Provinces.

1.
2.
3.
4,
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Mysia.
Scythia.
Europa.
Paphlagonia.
Asia.
Isauria.
Rhodope.
Bithynia.
Rhodope.
Galatia.
Europa.
Thracia.

Autocephali.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Odyssus.
Tomi.
Bizya.
Pompeiopolis.
Smyrna.
Leontopolis.
Maroneea.
Apamea.
Maximianopolis.
Germia.
Arcadiopolis.
Bercea.
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Autocephali.

13. Lesbus.
14. Hellespont.

13. Mitylene.
14. Parium.

15. Caria.

15. Melitus, al. Miletus.

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

Thracia.
Insule.
Rhodope.
Europa.
Lesbus.
Bithynia.
Europa.
Rhodope.
Zicchia.
Zicchia.
Zicchia.
Isauria.
Elenopontus, al. Hele-

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

Nicopolis.
Proconnesus.
Anchialus.
Selymbria.
Methymne.
Cius.
Aprus.
Cypsala.
Cherson.
Bospori.
Nicopsis.
Cotrada.
EHuchetz.

29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

Cyclades Insulze.
Rhodope.
Europa.
Heemimons.
Armenia.

29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

Abasgia.
Pontus Polemoniacus.
Paphlagonia.
Lycaonia.
Pisidia.
Mare AXgeum.
Phrygia Salutaris.
Pamphylia.

34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.

Carpathus.
Axnus.
Drizapara, al. Mesena.
Mesembria.
Heracliopolis, al. Phylactoe.
Sebastopolis.
Trapezus.
Amastris.
Misthia.
Neapolis.
Aigene.
Cotyaium,
Selga.

34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.

nopontus.

To these, in Goar’s Notitia, are added two more,—Decla,
But that in Leunclavius
or Derce, and Reni, in Armenia.
has but thirty-nine, whereof sixteen are different names, viz.—
Nice, Messana, Garella, Brisis, Carabyzia, Lemnus, Leucas,

Cudrze, Soteropolis,

Pedachthoa, Eroma,

Gotthia, Sugdaia,
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several

of those

which in the Bodleian JNotitia are called autocephali, are in
Leunclavius reckoned among the metropolitans, as Trapezus,
Smyrna, Cotyaium, Mitylene, Amastris, Pompeiopolis, Awnus,

and Apamea.
Whence it is easy to conclude, that archbishops and autocephali were then a sort of titular metropolitans, who had the privilege of being independent, though they
had no suffragan bishops under them.
Now follow the particular provinces, with the number of
bishoprics contained in each of them :—

Province of Cappadocia.

1. Czesarea, the metropolis. 2. Therme Regiz. 3. Nyssa.
4. Methodiopolis Armeniz.
5. Camuliana.
6. Ciscissus, or
Cissus.

8. Serias.

To which are added,

9. Arathia.

in Leunclavius:—7.

Euaissa.

10. AXpolia.

Province of Asia.
1. Ephesus, the metropolis. 2. Hypepa. 3. Tralles. 4.
‘Magnesia ad Meeandrum.
5. Elea. 6. Adramyttium.
7.
Assus. 8. Gargara. 9. Mastaura. 10. Caloe. 11. Bryulla. 12. Pittamne.
13. Myrine. 14. Phocia. 15. Aurillopolis, al. Aureliopolis. 16. Nisa, al. Nyssa.
17. Maschacoma.
18. Metropolis.
19. Baretti.
20. Magnesia.
21. Aninates. 22. Pergamus. 23. Anea. 24. Priene. 25.
Areadiopolis. 26. Nove Aule. 27. Templum Jovis. 28.
Augaza. 29. Sion. 30. Colophon. 31. Levedus, al. Lebedus. 32. Teus. 33. Erythre. 34. Clazomene.
35. Attadri, al. Antandri. 36. Theodosiopolis, al. Peperine. 37.
Cymze. 38. Paleopolis. To which are added, in Leunclavius,
—Thyrzea and Chliara; but Phocia, Magnesia, and Clazomenee are wanting.

Here the Province of Thracia and Macedonia is interposed in
Leunclavius.

\. Heraclea, the metropolis. 2. Theodoropolis. 38. Rhedestus. 4. Panium.
5. Hexamilium.
6. Calliopolis.
7,
Peristasis. 8. Chariopolis. 9. Chalcis. 10. Daoneum.
11,
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Madyta. 12. Pamphilus. 13. Medea.
Sergentza. 16. Metra. 17. Tzurolloe.

14. Lizicus.
18. Athyra.

15.

In the other Notitize, the last Province is called the Province of
Europa ; but it has but Sia Bishoprics assigned to wt, v0z.

1. Heraclea. 2. Panium.
5. Cyle. 6. Redestus.

3. Callipolis.

4. Chersonesus.

Province of Galatia.
1. Ancyra, the metropolis.

liopolis.

4. Aspona.

2. Tabia, al. Attabia.

3. He-

7. Cina.

6. Mizzus.

5. Berinopolis.

8. Anastasiopolis.

Province of Hellespont.

1. Cyzicum, the metropolis. 2. Germe. 3. Poemanium.
7. Lampsacus. 8.
4. Oce. 5. Baris. 6. Adrianotheree.
Abydus. 9. Dardanus. 10. Ilium. 11. Troas. 12. Pzonia. 13. Melitopolis.
Province of Lydia.
1. Sardes, the metropolis. 2. Philadelphia. 3. Tripolis.
4, Thyatira. 5. Seta. 6. Arilliapolis, al. Aureliopolis. 7.
Gordi. 8. Troalli. 9. Sala. 10. Silandus. 11. Meeonia.
15.
12. Fanum Apollinis. 13. Hyrcanis. 14. Mustina.
Arcastus, al. Acarasus.

16. Apollonius.

17. Attalia.

18.

Baga. 19. Dalandus. 20. Mesotymulus. 21. Hierocesarea.
22. Dale. 23. Stratonicea. 24. Cerasia. 25. Sattala. 26.
Gabbala. 27. Hermocapelia.
Provinces of Bithynia.
1. Nicomedia. 2. Prusa, or Theopolis. 3. Preenetus. 4.
Helenopolis.
5. Basilinopolis.
6. Dascylium.
7. Apollonias.

8. Adriana.

11. Daphnusia.

9.

Cvzesarea.

10.

Gallus,

or

Lophi.

12. Eriste.
The same Province.

3. Linoe.
2. Modrina, al. Mela, or Melina.
1. Nice.
Maximiane.
7.
Numerice.
6.
5. Gerduservee.
4. Taius.
It is added in Leunclavius, that Chalcedon, in the same
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province, had no sees under it, as being only an autocephalus,
or ‘ honorary metropolis.’
Province of Pamphylia.

1. Sida. 2. Aspendus.
3. Ettena.
4. Orymna.
5.
Cassa. 6. Semnea. 7. Corallia. 8. Coracissus. 9. Syethra,
al. Synedra. 10. Mylone, or Justinianople. 11. Anamanda.
12. Dalisandus, al Duldasus. 13. Isbi. 14. Lybra. 15.
Colybrassus. 16. Manzea.
Province of Armenia.

1. Sebastea
Satala (or w).

(or #7). 2. Sebastopolis.
5. Colonia. 6. Berissa.

3. Nicopolis.

4.

Province of Helenopontus.

1. Amasea.
lissa (or w).
7. Zela.

2. Amisus.

3. Sinope.

4. Ibora, al. Pimoal. Leontopolis.

6. Zalichus,

5. Andropa.

Province of Armenia Secunda.

1. Melitene.
5. Ariarathe.

2. Arca.

3. Cucusus (oro).

4. Arabissus.

6. Ceomanse, al. Comana.

Province of Cappadocia Secunda.
1. Tyana, or Christopolis.
4. Sasima.

2. Cybistra.

3. Faustinopolis.

Province of Paphlagona.

1. Gangra.
4. Sore.

2. Junopolis,

al.

Ionopolis.

5. Dadybra.

Here follows next the Province of Thessalia, in Leunclavius,
which is omitted in others.
1.

Thessalonica.

2. Citria.

3. Berrheea.

4. Drugu-

bitia. 5. Servia.
6. Casandria. 7. Campania, al. Castrium.
8. Petra” 9. Herculia, al. Ardameria.
10. Hlierissus.
11.
Litze ac Rentenze.
12. Bardariote.
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Province of Honorias.

1. Claudiopolis.
2. Heraclea Ponti.
Tius. 5. Cratea. 6. Hadrianopolis.

3. Prusias.

4.

Province of Pontus Polemoniacus.

1. Neocesarea.
monium.

—6.

2. Trapezus.

5. Comana.

Halyeum.

3. Cerosantes.

4. Pole-

‘To these are added, in Leunclavius,

8. Coccus.

9. Eunicus.

And the scholiast adds three more,—Aradase,

7. Rhizeum.

Myrtyropolis,

and Hypsela.
Province of Galatia Secunda.

1. Pisinus. 2. Mericium. 3. Eudoxias. 4. Pitanissus.
6. Germocolonia. 7. Spalea, al. Justiniano5. Trochnada.
polis. 8. Orcistus.
Province of Lycia.

1. Myra. 2. Mastera. 3. Telmessus. 4. Limyra. 5.
Araxa. 6. Aprilla. 7. Tatla. 8. Arnea. 9. Sidyma. 10.
Zenopolis. 11. Olympus.
12. Otla. 13. Corydala.
14.
18.
Cannas. 15. Xanthus. 16. Acrassus. 17. Marciana.
20. Onunda. 21.
Bobus, al. Sophianopolis. 19. Chomas.
24. Antiphellus.
23. Phaselis.
22. Candana.
Phellus.
28. Lebissus.
Acanda.
27.
Rhodiapolis.
26.
25. Acalissus.
Patara. 33.
32.
Combi.
29. Eudocias. 30. Paliote. 31.
Barbura. 34. Nessus. 35. Cianea. 36. Melata.
Province of Caria.

1. Stauropolis.
2. Cibyra. 3. Siza. 4. Heraclea Sal7. Lacyme (which
6. Heraclea.
5. Apollonias.
baci.
8. Tabi.
Leunclavius makes but one, Heraclea Lacymorum).
11. Tarpassee. 12.
9. Larba. 10. Antiochia Mezandri.
Harpasse. 13. Neapolis. 14. Orthysias. 15. Anotetarta.
16. Alabanda. 17. Stratonicea. 18. Alinda. 19. Mylasse.
20.

Mezus,

al. Amezon.

Halicarnassus.
27. Mindus.
31. Promissus.

21. Jassus.

22.

25. Cnidus.
24. Hylarima.
28. Hieron. 29. Cindrama.
o 2

Barbilius.

253.

26. Metaba.
30. Cerama.
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Province of Phrygia Cappatiana, al. Pacatiana.

1. Laodicea. 2. Tiberiopolis. 3. Azana. 4. Ancyrosuna.
5. Pelta. 6. Appia. 7. Terta. 8.-Iluza. “9: Acadas
288.
Tranopolis.
11. Sebasta.
12. Eumenia.
15. Timenus
Therarum.
14. Agatha Coma. 15. Alina. 16. Tripolis.
17. Attanassus.
18. Trapezopolis. 19. Siblia. Note, in
Leunclavius, there are twenty-one cities, whereof many go by
different names, in this province: as Acmonea, Cheerotopa,
Forium Pcemeeni, Cidissus, Lunde, Helaza, Synzeum, Thamp-

siopolis, Justinianopolis, Dioclea, and Aristea.
Province of Phrygia Salutaris.

1. Synada.
2. Doryleum. 3. Nacolea.
4. Medzeum.
5. Hipsus. 6. Promissus.
7. Merus. 8. Sibindus,
9.
Phytia. 10. Hierapolis. 11. Eucarpia. 12. Lysias. 13.
Augustopolis. 14. Bryzus. 15. Otrus. 16. Lycaon. 17.
Stectorium. 18. Cinnaborium. 19. Cone. 20. Scordapia.
21. Nicopolis.
22. ®rocla.
Here Leunclavius has but
twenty cities, and some of those under other names; but
Goar’s Notitia adds two more,—Alopex and Cadenna.
Province of Lycaonia.

1.

Iconium.

Amblada.

Derbe.

5.

2. Lystra.
Vomanoda.

9. Hyda.

3.

Vasada.

4. Ambada,

al.

6.

Laranda.

7. Bereta.

8.

10. Savatra.

11. Canus.

12. Berino-

polis. 13. Galbana, al. Eudocias.
14. Tlistra. 15. Perta.
Leunclavius has the same number, but some names different
from these.

Province of Pisidia.

1. Antiochia. 2. Sagalassus. 3. Sozopolis. 4. Apamea.
5. Cibus. 6. Tyrenus. 7. Baris.
8. Adrianopolis. ~9.
Portus Limenorum.

10. Laodicea

Combusta.

11. Seleucia

Ferrea. 12. Dada, al. Adada. 13. Zarzela. 14. Timbrias, al.
Timomarias.
15. Timandus.
16. Conane. 17. Malus.
18.
Sitriandus. 19. Tityassus.
20. Metropolis.
21. Pappa.
22. Paralle.

238. Mindevus, al. Bindeeus.
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Province of Pamphylia Secunda.

1. Perga, al. Sileum.
Mandus. 4. Telimisus. 5.
mianopolis. 8. Lagina. 9.
Corydala. 12. Peltinissus:
15. Pugla. 16. Adriana.
Perbzena. 20. Cous.

2. Attalia.
3. Magydus, al.
Isindus. 6. Eudocias. 7. MaxiPaleopolis. 10. Cremnus. 11.
13. Dicytanera. 14. Ariassus.
17. Sandida. 18. Barba. 19.

Note-—The fourteen following provinces are in Leunclavius,
but no other Notitia :-—
Province of Peloponnesus.

1. Corinthus. 2. Damala. 3. Argos. 4. Monembasia.
5. Cephallenia. 6. Zacynthus. 7. Zemena. 8. Maina.
Province of Hellas.

1. Athens. 2. Euripus. 3. Diaulia. 4. Coronea. 5.
Andrus. 6. Oreus. 7. Scyrus. 8. Carystus. 9. Porthmus. 10. Aulon. 11. Syra.
Province of Crete.

1. Gortyna, 2. Gmnossus. 3. Arcadia. 4, Chersonesus.
5. Aulopotamus.
6. Agrius. 7. Lampe. 8. Cydonia. 9.
Hiera. 10. Petra. 11. Sitea. 12. Cissamus.
Province of Peloponnesus.
1. Patra.
2. Lacedzmonia.
5. Helos.
6. Boline.

3.

Methone.

4. Corone.

Province of Hellas Secunda.
5.

1. Larissa.
Zetonium.

Echinus,

2. Demetrias.
3. Pharsalus.
6. Ezerus.
7. Leedoricium.

10. Colydrus.

4. Domocus.
8. Trica.
9.

11. Stage.

Province of Atolia.
1. Naupactus.

5. Rhege.
9. Buthrotus.

2. Bunditza.

6. Joannina.
10. Chimera.

3.

Aquila.

7. Photica.

4. Achelous.

8. Hadrianopolis.
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Province of Macedonia.

1. Philippi.
Christopolis.

2. Theoria.
6.

3. Polystylum.

Smolena.

7.

4. Belicea.

Czesaropolis.

8.

5.

Alec-

tryopolis.
Province of Epirus.

1. Dyrrachium.

2. Stephaniaca.

5. Elissus.
6. Dioclea.
Polatha.
10. Glabinitza,

3. Chunobia.

4. Croia.

7. Scodra.
8. Drivastus.
9.
al. Acroceraunia.
11. Aulonea.

12. Licinida. 13. Antibaris.
cheropolis. 16. Graditzium.

14. Tzerinicum.

15.

Poly-

In Asia, under Smyrna, the Metropolis.

1. Phoceea.
5. Sosandrus.

2. Magnesia.
3. Anelium.
6. Archangelus. 7. Petra.

4. Clazomenze.

In Armenia, under Camachus.

1. Kelzene.

lus alter.

2. Arabraca.

6. Romanopolis.

3. Barzanissa.

4. Melus.

5. Me-

7. Tutileum.

In Phrygia, under Cotyaium.

1. Spora.

2. Cone.

3. Gaiocomis.

In Lesbus, under Mitylene.

1. Erissus. 2. Strongyla.
perine. 6. Marmaritza.

3. Tenedus.

4. Berbine.

5. Per-

In Hellas, under Nove Patre.

1. Gazala.

2. Cutzagron.

3. Sibictus.

4. Bariana.

Under Kelizene.
1. Tomus. 2. Chatzoun.
3. Lycopotamia. 4. Cortzene.
5. Mastrabatz. 6. Chuit. 7. Toparchus. 8. Ambra. 9. Tutara. 10. Marmentitzur.
11. Matzierte. 12. S. Nicolai.
13. Eva Deipare. 14. Artzesius. 15. Artzica. 16. Amucium.
17. Percin. 18. S. Georgii. 19. Ostan. 20. S. Elisszei.
21. Sedrae Deiparee.
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These fourteen metropolitical sees, with their suffragans, are
in Leunclayius only; after which the other Notitiw now proceed
again.
Province of Cappadocia.

1. Mocessus.
2. Nazianzus.
3. Colonia. 4. Parnassus.
5. Doara. To which Leunclavius adds Metiana.
Province of Lazica.

1. Phasis.
senorum.

2. Rhodopolis.

3. Petra.

5. Eeclesia Ziganeorum.

4. Ecclesia Abis-

But in Leunclavius there

are reckoned sixteen in this province :—1. Trapezus, the metropolis. 2. Cheriana. 3. Chamuzur. 4. Chachzeum. 5. Paiper.
6. Ceramea.
7. Tochatzitzi.
8. Bizana.
9. Sacabus.
10.
Phasiana.
11. Tochantierz.
12. Toulnutus.
13. Lerium.
14. Tosermatzus.
15. Andacta.
16. Zarima.

Province of Thrace.

1. Philippopolis. 2. Diocletianopolis. 3. Diospolis. But
Leunclavius reckons eleven :—1. Philippopolis. 2. Agathonice. 38. Liotitza.
4. Scutarium.
5. Leuca. 6. Bleptus.
7. Dramitza. 8. Joannitza. 9. Constantia. 10. Belicea. 11.
Bucuba.
_ Province of the Islands Cyclades.

1. Rhodus, the metropolis.

2. Samus.

38. Chius.

4. Cous.

5. Naxia.
6. Thera.
7. Parus.
8. Lethrus.
9. Andrus.
10. Tenus. 11. Melus. 12. Pessina. To which Leunclavius
adds, Icaria, Lerna, Ostypalia, Trachzea, and Nasura.

Province of Hemimontus.

1. Adrianopolis. 2. Mesembria. 3. Sozopolis. 4. Plotinopolis. 5. Zoida. To which Leunclavius adds,—6. Agathopolis. 7. Debeltus. 8. Trabyzia. 9. Carabus. 10. Bu12. Scopelus. 13. Brisis. 14. Bulcellus. 11. Probatus.
garophugus.
The same Province.

1. Martianopolis. 2. Rhodostolus.
5. Zecedopa. 6. Sarcara.

3. Tramariscus.

4. Nobi.
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The same Province, which is otherwise called Rhodope,
Leunclavwus.
1. Trajanopolis. 2. Perus. 3. Anastasiopolis. To
Leunclavius adds,—4. Didymotichus. 5. Macra. 6.
nopolis. 7. Pora. 8. Xantha. 9. Peritheorium. 10.
dorium.

wm
which
MisiTheo-

Province of Phrygia Cappatiana.

1. Hierapolis. 2. Metellopolis. 3. Dionysopolis. 4. Anastasiopolis. 5. Anteeda. 6. Mosinae With six others, which
are inserted by mistake from the province of Hzemimontus.
But Leunclavius adds,
— Autuda,
Tiberiopolis, Cana, and Zana.

Phobi,

Ancyra,

Synaus,

Province of Galatia Secunda.
1. Amorium,

2. Philomelium.

3. Docimeum.

4. Claneus.

5. Polybotus. 6. Pissia.
Note.—This province is called Phrygia in Leunclavius ; but
the cities are the same.
Here it is remarked

in all the Noftitiv, that the following

metropolitans and their suffragans were taken from the Roman
diocese, and added to Constantinople, viz.—1l. Thessalonica.
2. Syracuse. 3. Corinth. 4. Rhegium. 5. Nicopolis. 6. Athens.
7. Patra. 8. Nove Patra. As also the metropolitan of
Seleucia, m Isauria; or, as Leunclavius

calls it, Pamphylia,

with twenty-three bishops under him: which conclude the
Notitia in Leunelavius, for it only contains the account of the
patriarchate of Constantinople. Carolus a Sancto Paulo also
wholly omits the Roman patriarchate, because his manuscript
here, he says, was so corrupt, that there was no sense to
be made of it.’ But this defect is supplied by Goar and
Bishop Beveridge, in whose Notitie the following account is
given :—
The Province, under the most glorious Eparch of Rome, or Italy.
Province of Rome, called Urbicaria.
1. Brittium. 2. Maceeria. 3. Luna. 4. Neapolis. 5. Garanta.
6. Vintimilium.
7. Genues. 8. Sipontus. 9. Ponturoma.
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10. Insulze Centumcellze. 11. Castrum Euorie. 12.
Amalphes. 15. Castrum Getteon. 14. Castrum
15. Castrum Nepes.
16. Insule Comanicie.
17.
Mulium.
18. Castrum Campsas.
19. Castrum
20. Castrum Susias.
21. Castrum Ilbas.
22.
Anagnia.

Castrum
Tiberias.
Castrum
Soreum.
Castrum

Province of Campania.

1. Neapolis.
2. Brettania.
3. Pannonia.
4. Calabria.
5. Venetia. 6. Messina. 7. Vicovarina. 8. Taurata. 9. Apulia.
10. Castrum Opiterbetos. 11. Castrum Samnios. 12. Castrum Susias. 13. Castrum Regium. 14. Castrum Taurata.
15. Castrum Sygnias. 16. Castrum Gradum. 17. Castrum
Patriarchias. 18. Castrum Scylaceum. 19. Castrum Martyrium. 20. Castrum Ormuvera. 21. Castrum Ortonos. 22.
Castrum Oppiterbitum.
Isle of Sicily.
1. Syracuse.

2. Catana.

3. Teerebenium,

al. Taurome-

nium. 4. Sesena, al. Messana. 5. Cephaloedium. 6. Thermum. 7. Panormus. 8. Lilybeeum. 9. Trocalis. 10. Acragas,
al. Agrigentum. 11. Tyndarium. 12. Carine, al. Camarina.
13. Leontina.

14. Abeusis, al. Alesa. 15. Gaudus.

17. Liparis. 18. Burcausus.
Onarea. 22. Basiludin.

19. Didymi.

16. Melita.

20. Urica.

21.

Province of Calabria.

1. Rhegium. 2. Locris. 3. Scylacias. 4. Cotronum, al.
Croton, 5. Constantia. 6. Tropeum.
7. Tauriana. 8. Bibonum, al. Cibonum.
Provincia Annonaria.

1. Ravenna.

2. Phanus.

3. Olcusa, al. Asculum.

lus, al. Fulginum. 5. Pecinus, al. Picenum.
7. Tergetra.
8. Augustopolis.
9. Talbitau.

4. Po-

6. Pisaurum.
10. Castrum

Ferentinum. 11. Castrum Solernos. 12. Tulericum. 13. Castrum Zanga.
14. Castrum Nobo.
15. Castrum Eurinica.
16. Castrum Semania.
17. Vicomanto.
18. Castrum Vereles. 19. Castrum Tamia. 20. Castrum Varectelia. 21. Cas-
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23. Castrum Suagallia.

Province of Aimia, leg. Aimilia.

1. Castrum Foropompus.
trum BGrinti.

2. Castrum Brizilium.

3. Cas-

Onder the most glorious Eparch of Africa.
Province of Bizacia.

1. Carthago Proconsularis. 3. Sybiba. 3. Campsia. 4. Cileos. 5. Junce. 6. Talepte. 7. Cascala. 8. Castellee. 9. Pezana. 10. Mamida. 11. Madasuba. 12. Colule. 13. Capse.
14. Adramytto.
Province of Numidia.

1. Calama. 2. Tebete. 3. Hippo Regius. 4. Nuzidias.
5. Castamagee. 6. Bade. 7. Meleum. 8. Leradus. 9. Castrum Bedere, al. Castra Vetera. 10. Scele. 11. Egerinesium.
12. Titessin, al. Tididita. 13. Bage. 14. Constantina. 15.
Sitiphi.
Province of Mauritania Prima.

1. Rhinocururum.
Province of Mauritania Secunda.

1. Septum. 2. Septum ad partem Tenessi. 3. Spanias.
4. Mesopot. ad partem Spaniz. 5. Majurica, al. Majorica
Insula. 6. Menyca, al. Minorica Insula. 7. Insula Sardon,
vel Sardinia. 8. Carallus Metropolis. 9. Tures. 10. Sanaphas. 11. Sines. 12. Sulces. 13. Phoesiana. 14. Chrysopolis.
15. Aristiane. 16. Limne. 17. Castrum Tutar.
Note.—Goar’s Notitia reads most of these names differently,
and makes but two of these three last,—Christianz Lacus,
and Tucca. Here Carolus a S. Paulo begins again.
In the Diocese of Egypt.
Province of Augustamnica Prima.

1. Pelusium,
4, Thmues.

the metropolis.

5. Rhinocurura.

2. Sethroetes.

6. Ostracine.
6

3. Tanes.

7. Pentaschanon.
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10. Hiphestus.
14. Thenesus.

INS

11. Panephusus.

Province of Augustamnica Secunda.
1. Leonto Metropolis. 2. Athrabes. 3. Helius. 4. Bubastus.
5. Carbethus. 6. Arabius.
Province of Aigyptus Prima.

1. Alexandria sub duce Augustali. 2. Hermopolis. 3, Milleos. 4. Costus. 5. Vicus Psaneos.
6. Vicus Contrideos.
7. Sais. 8. Leontopolis. 9. Naucratia.
10. Andronicius.
11. Zenonopolis. 12. Paphna. 13. Onuphis. 14. Tava. 15.
Cleopatris.
16. Mareotes.
17. Menelaites.
18. Schedia.
19. Ternuthes.
20. Sondra.
Province of Avgyptus Secunda.

1. Cabasa.
2. Phragon.
3. Pachnemon.
4. Diospolis.
5. Sebennytus. 6. Coeno. 7. Busiris. 8. Elearchia. 9. Regeon
Paralus. 10. Vicus Pariane. 11. Vicus Rhicomerium.
12.
Xois. To which Goar’s Notitia adds Cyma, and makes Regeon
and Paralus two distinct places.
Province of Arcadia.

1. Oxyrynchus.
2. Heracleus.
3. Coeno.
4. Nilopolis.
5. Arinoetes. 6. Memphilitus, al. Memphis. Goar adds,—
Clisma, Theodosiopolis, Aphroditon, and Latopolis.
Province of Thebais Prima.

1. Antinous. 2. Hermopolis. 3. Theodosiopolis. 4. Polyco.
5. Hypsele. 6. Apollonias. 7 Anteios. 8. Panos. Goar
adds Casus.

Province of Thebais Secunda.
1. Ptolemais.
2. Conto, al. Justinianopolis. 3. Diocletianopolis. 4. Diosopolis.
5. Tentyra. 6. Maximianopolis.
7. Thebais.
8. Lato. 9. Iambon.
10. Hermonthon.
11.
Apollonos. 12. Vicus Anassee Magne. 15. Thebais Magna.
14. Ibis.

Hermon.

15.

Mathon.

16.

Trimunthon.

17. Erbon,

al.
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Province of Libya.
1. Dranicon.

niaca.

2. Paratonium.

5. Antipyreus.

3. Tranzala.

6. Antiphron.

4. Ammo-

7. AXdonias.

8.

Marmarica.

Province of Libya Pentapolis.
1. Sozusa. 2. Cyrine.
Adriane. 6. Beronica.

3. Ptolemais.

4. Teuchera.

5.

Province of Tripoli.

1. Tosibon.

2. Leptis.

3. Hyon.

In the Oriental Diocese.

Province of Cilicia.

1. Tarsus.
2. Pompeiopolis.
3. Sebaste. 4. Coricus.
5. Adana.
6. Augustopolis. 7. Mallos. 8. Zephyrium.
Province of Cilicia Secunda.

1. Anazarbus. 2. Mopsuestia. 3. Ageia.
5. Eirenopolis. 6. Flavias. 7. Alexandria.
9. Castabula. 10. Rhossus.

4. Epiphania.
8. Cabissus.

Province of Isauria.

1. Seleucia.
5. Lamus.

2. Cilendre.
6. Antiochia.

3. Anemorius.

4. Titiopolis.

7. Heliu-Sebaste,

al. Julio-Se-

baste. 8. Cestra. 9. Selinuntes. 10. Jostape. 11. Diocesarea. 12. Olya. 13. Hierapolis. 14. Dalisandus. 15.
Claudiopolis.
16. Eirenopolis.
17. Germanicopolis.
18.
Neapolis. 19. Zenonopolis. 20. Sbide. 21. Philadelphia.
22. Adrassus. 23. Meloe. 24. Domitiopolis. 25. Climata
Nauzadee. 26. Cassorum. 27. Benzorum.
28. Golgosi.
29. Costradis.
Province of Syria Prima.

1. Antiochia ad Daphnen.
Berrhoea.

5. Chalcis.

2. Paltus.

3. Seleucia.

4.
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Province of Syria Secunda.

1. Apamea.
5. Mariamne.

2. Arethusa.
6. Seleucobelus.

3. Epiphania.
7. Raphanza.

4. Larissa.

Province of Euphratesia, or Hagiopolis.

1. Hierapolis. 2. Cyrus, al. Hagiopolis. 3. Samosata.
4. Doliche. 5. Germanicia. 6. Zeugma. 7. Perrhe. 8.
Europus.
9. Nicopolis.
10. Schenarchia.
11. Ceesaria.
12. Sergiopolis. 13. Orimon. 14. Santon.
Province of Theodorias.
1. Laodicea.

2. Balaneea.

3. Gabala.

Goar adds Paltus.

Province of Osdroene.
1. Edessa.

5. Batnee.
8. Birthon.

auga.

3. Constantia.

4. Theodosiopolis.

6. Callinicus, al. Leontopolis.

2. Carre.

7. Nova Valentia.

9. Monithilla.

12. Macarta.

Hemerius.

10.

Therimachon.

13. Marcopolis.

11. Moni-

14. Anastasia.

15.

16. Circisia.

Province of Mesopotamia Superior, or Armenia Quarta.

1. Amida.

2. Martyropolis.

3. Darus.

4. Castrum

Ricephas.
5. Castrum Turandios.
6. Castrum Mardes.
7. Castrum Lornes.
8. Castrum Riphton.
9. Castrum
Isphrios.
10. Castrum Tzauras.
11. Castrum Audasson.
12. Castrum Amarmes.
13. Castrum Tzinobias.
14. Castrum Banabelorum.
i5. Castrum Intzietorum.
16. Castrum
Chaddorum.
17. Castrum AMsudios.
18. Castrum Masphronas.
19. Castrum Basilicum.
20. Castrum Spelon et

Odelorum.

21. Castrum Bijubaithas.

22. Castrum

Manas-

sarorum.
23. Castrum Phirtachabras.
24. Castrum Siteon
Chiphas.
25. Castrum Calonos.
26. Castrum Bibasarorum.
27. Castrum Tzauras.
28. Castrum Birthas.
29. Castrum

Attachas.

30.

rianarum.
luos.
34.

32. Castrum Arimachorum.
33. Castrum BaCastrum Daphnudin.
35. Castrum Samochar-

torum.

Castrum

Aphuborum.

31.

Castrum

Flo-
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The other Armenia.

1. Dademon.
2. Arsamusaton.
3. Polichne.
4. Chosana.
5. Chosomacha.
6. Citharize.
7. Castrum Marticertum.
8. Castrum Baiuleos.
9. Castrum Polios.
10. Castrum

Ardon. 11. Clima Sophines. 12. Regio Jalimbana, where
Basilius was born, who wrote the present account.
13.
Clima Anzetines. 14. Clima Digesines. 15. Clima Garines.
16. Clima
Astianices.

Orziacines.
17. Clima Bilabitenes.
19. Clima Mamuzurarum.

18.

Clima

Province of Phaenicia Maritima.
1. Tyrus.

2.

Sidon.

Biblus. 6. Tripolis.
10. Vicus Gegarta.

3.

Ptolemais.

4.

Beritus.

5.

7. Arce. 8. Orthosias. 9. Botrys.
11. Arados.
12. Antarados.
13.

Paneas.
14. Gonasitii
Vicus Trieris.

Saltus.

15. Vieus

Politianus.

16.

Province of Phemcia Libant.

1. Emissa.
Damascus.

2. Laodicea.

3. Heliopolis.

6. Clima Jabrudorum.

4. Abilla.

7. Evarius,

5.

al. Justin-

ianopolis. 8. Talmyra; in Goar it is Palmyra. 9. Clima
Maglydorum. 10. Saltum Goneeticum. 11. Salamias. 12.
Clima Orientale.
Province of Palestina*® Prima.
1. Adlia, or Jerusalem.

2. Cesaria.

3. Dora.

4. Anti-

patris. 5. Diospolis, al Georgiopolis. 6. Jamnia.
7. Nicopolis. 8. Onus. 9. Sozufa.
10. Joppa.
11. Ascalon.
12. Gaza. 13. Raphia. 14. Anthedon.
15. Diocletianopolis. 16. Eleutheropolis. 17. Neapolis. 18. Sebaste. 19.
Regio Apathus. 20. Regio Jericho. 21. Regio Libyz. 22.
Regio Gadara. 23. Azotus Maritima. 24. Azotus Hippinis.
25. Acomazon.
26. Bittymos. 27. Tricomias.
28. Toxus.
29. Saltum
Balsamon.

Constantiniani.

30.

Saltum

Geraiticum,

al.

a This province and the next are both wanting in Carolus a Sancto Paulo
and Goar.
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Province of Palestina Secunda.
1.

Scythopolis.

Capetomas.
9. Tiberias.
Geelanes.

2.

Gadara.

6. Dioceesarea.
10. Hippos.
13. Tetracomia.

3.

Pelle.

4.

Abila.

5.

7. Maximianopolis. 8. Gabe.
11. Helenopolis.
12. Clima
14. Comenais.

Province of Palestina Tertia.

1. Petra.
2. Augustopolis.
3. Arindela. 4. Charagmuda. 5. Areopolis. 6. Mapsis. 7. Elusa. 8. Zoara. 9.
Birosabon.
10. Elas.
11. Pentacomia.
12. Mamopsora.
13. Metrocomia.
14. Saltum Hieraticum.
Goar divides two
of these into four, reading them thus, Salton, Mamo, Psora,
Hieraticon.

Province of Arabia.
1. Bostra.

2.

Adrasus.

3. Dia.

4. Medaba. * 5. Ge-

rassa. 6. Neva. 7. Philadelphia. 8. Esbus. 9. Neapolis.
10. Philippopolis,
11. Phenutus.
12. Constantina.
13.
Dionysias. 14. Pentacomia. 15. Tricomia. 16. Canothas.
17. Saltum.
18. Bataneos.
19. Exacomia.
20. Enacomia.
21. Vicus Gonias.
22. Vicus Cherus.
23. Vicus Stanes.
24. Vicus Caberze.
25. Vicus Coreathe.
26. Vicus Bil-

banus.

27. Vicus

Caprorum.

28.

Vicus

Pyrgoaretarum.

29. Vicus Setnes.
30. Vicus Ariacharum.
31. Neotes.
32.
Clima Orientalium et Occidentalium.
33. Vicus Ariathze
Saxose.
34. Vicus Bebdamus.

Province of Armenia Magna.
Concerning this, the author only remarks, that it is an
‘qautocephalus’ or ‘independent country,’ not subject to any
apostolical throne, but honoured in respect to St. Gregory of
Armenia, having two hundred cities and castles.
Province of Cyprus.

The author makes the same observation upon this country,
that it is an independent also, in honour of St. Barnabas, the

apostle, who was found here, having the Gospel of St. Mark
laid upon his breast. The cities in this province are,—
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1. Constantia, the metropolis. 2. Citium. 38. Amathus.
4. Curium. 5. Paphus. 6. Arsene.
7. Soli. 8. Lapithus,
the birth-place of Georgius Cyrius, who wrote the book out
of which these were taken. 9. Cyrenia.
10. Tamasus. 11.
Cythri. 12. Trimithus. 13. Carpasin.
There is added at the end of Goar’s Notitia, ‘“‘ This account

was taken (an. 6391) in the reign of the Emperor Leo
Sapiens ; and under the patriarch Photius :” that is, an. 891.
In this description of the Church the reader may observe,
that the author being a Greek, is much more accurate in his
account

of the Greek

and Eastern

Churches,

than

of the

Western and Latin; for here is no account of France, Spain,
Britain, Ilyricum, and such confused and imperfect accounts
of the provinces of Italy and Afric, as show plainly, that the
author was not rightly acquainted with the state of the
Church in those countries, at least not in Italy; for in all
Italy and Sicily here are not mentioned above a hundred
dioceses; and yet it is clear, from the accounts that have
been given before out of the subscriptions of ancient councils,
that there were nearer three hundred dioceses in those regions.
Above one hundred and fifty Italian bishops, of distinct sees,
are found subscribed in one age, in the Roman councils, held
under Hilary, Felix, and Symmachus; and there were almost
as many more not mentioned in those councils, but to be
found in other councils and ancient records. And though,
when these Woftitiw were made, several of the ancient dioceses

might be united together, yet it appears from the subscriptions
of the Roman councils, under Kugenius II. and Leo IV. in
the ninth century, that there were above double the number
to what the Notitiw mention ; so that it must be owned that
they give but an imperfect account of the Latin, or Western
Church. But the account of the Greek and Eastern Churches
is more complete, and agrees very well with the subscriptions
collected out of the ancient councils. And so they one confirm another, and both together fully make out the account
that has been given both of the number and extent of dioceses
in the ancient Church.
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VIII.
INTO
OF

PARISHES,

AND

THE

THEM.

Secr. 1.—Of the ancient Names of Parish Churches.
THERE

remains but one thing more to be inquired into on

this head, which is the division of dioceses into such lesser

precincts as we now call parishes and parish Churches; concerning which I shall here need to say the less, because so
much has already been said incidentally in speaking of the
extent of ancient dioceses, which we have generally found too
large to be confined to a single congregation. All that I shall
add upon this subject, therefore, in this place, is only to make
a few remarks upon the ancient names of parishes, (because
some of them are a little ambiguous,) and show when, and
upon what account, and by what degrees, dioceses were divided

into parishes, to bring them to the present state and form of
the Church.
As to the ancient names, I have had occasion to
show before, that the words zagoia and dioiknore, for the
three first ages, were of the same importance, denoting not

what we now call a parish Church, but a city, with its adjacent
towns, or country region. But in the fourth and fifth ages
we find both names promiscuously given, as well to country
parishes, as episcopal, or city Churches; for now these lesser
divisions of dioceses began to be called parochiw, as may be
seen in the Council of Chaleedon?, which ordered,

‘“‘ that in

every Church such country parishes as belonged of old time to
any bishop, should continue in his possession without any
molestation.” And in the Council of Vaison (an. 442) a decree was made”, that ‘‘ country parishes should have presbyters
a Cone. Chaleed. ¢. xvii. (Labbe, vol. iv. p. 764.) Tac cad’ exaorny ixcdrnoiay
aypouuac Tapoiac, 7) éyxwplouc, pévety amwapacadebTovg Tapa Toig KaTéxovoly avbTac tmoKdTrolc, Kai padora, &i TOLAaKOVTaETH KYPOVOY TavTac aPiaoTwo OvakaTréxoYTec wKovopNoay,
> Cone. Valens. I. can. ii. (Labbe, vol. iv. p. 1680.) Hoe etiam pro sedificatione omnium ecclesiarum, et pro utilitate totius populi, nobis placuit, ut non
solum in civitatibus, sed etiam in omnibus parochiis, verbum faciendi daremus
presbyteris potestatem,
VOL,

IIT.
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to preach in them, as well as the city Churches.”
the word parochia is often used by St. Jerome’,
Severus*,

Theodoret*,

Innocentius’,

and

And so
Sulpicius

other

writers

of

those ages, though still the name parochia continued to signify
properly an ‘episcopal diocese,’ from which it was transferred
to denote those lesser parochiw, because they were a sort of
imitation of the former;

which is the account that Socrates @

seems to give of them, when speaking of the villages of the
region of Mareotes that were subject to the bishop of Alexandria, he says, ‘‘ They were as so many zraporkia, or ‘lesser ~
dioceses,’ under the city.”

And, upon the same

reason, the

name diwcesis was sometimes given to a ‘ parish Church’ also,
though it most properly belongs to an ‘episcopal diocese.’ Thus
Sidonius Apollinarius ® speaks of his visiting his own dioceses,
meaning only the parish Churches under his episcopal jurisdietion; and so, in the Collation of Carthage, it is said‘ of one
place, that there was perfect unity not only in the city but in
all the dioceses, that is, the country parishes or villages belonging to it. Baluzius has observed the same* in Ruricius
Lemovicensis!, and Gregory of Tours™, and some other
s

¢ Hieron. cont. Vigilant. ¢. ii, Auctores sunt hujus dictatiunculz meee sancti
presbyteri Riparius et Desiderius, qui parochias suas vicinia istius scribunt esse
maculatas.
d Sulpic. Sever. Dial. i. c. viii. (Lips. 1709. p.-397.) Ecclesiam loci illius Hieronymus presbyter regit: nam parochia est episcopi, qui Hierosolymam tenet.
e Theodoret. Ep. exiii. (Sirmond. 8vo. vol. iv. p. 1190.) Kai éy éxraxociate

ékkAnotaic tLaxoy Toipaive* TocavTacg yap 9 Kuvppoc mapoixiag Exe.
f Innocent. Epist.ad Decent. ¢. v. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1247.) Quod per parochias
fieri debere non puto, quia nec longe portanda sunt sacramenta, ete.
lib. 1x. c. v. sect. 1.

& Socrat. lib. i. ce. xxvii. (Aug. T. 1747. p. 55. C 3.)

Tarrovrat

Vid. ad

avra ai

éekAnoiae vd TY Tho AdsEavdpsiac éimiokiTw, Kai sioww DO THY abToU
TOALY Wo TapolKkiat.
h Sidon. Apollin. lib. ix. ep. xvi. Peragratis forte dicecesibus, quum domum
veni, etc.

i Collat. Carth. die i. c. elxxvi. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1398.) Unitas illic perfecta
est, non solum in ipsa civitate, verum etiam in omnibus dicecesibus.

k Baluz. Not. ad Gratian. p. 510.
1 Ruric. Lemovice. lib. ii. ep. vi. (Bibl. Max. vol. viii. p. 566.)

Quamobrem

studio caritatis, non cupiditatis hos ad sanctitatem vestram presbyterum meum
pro dicecesi Gemiliacensi, unde jam pridem vobis scripseram, destinavi.

m Gregor. Turon. Hist. lib. iv. ¢. xiii. (Lutet. 1699. p. 152. E.) Erant Qua-
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writers. The reason of this appellation being, as I said
before, for that these Churches, whereupon single presbyters
were fixed, were a sort of lesser dioceses, as the author of
the Pontifical", under the name of Damasus, terms them;

and some canons give them? the name of ecclesia diacesane,
‘diocesan Churches; and others, ‘country or village Churches ;’
whence the presbyters residing on them were termed émiywpvot
moeo[3breoor, ‘country presbyters,’ by the Council of Neoczsarea?, in opposition to the city presbyters in the cathedral or
mother church. ‘Parish churches’ were also peculiarly called
tituli, as has been noted before‘, in contradistinction to the

bishop’s church ; being such churches as had particular presbyters and deacons assigned to them, who upon that account
are said to have a title. And some learned persons* are of
opinion, that cardinal presbyters and deacons, at first, were no
more but presbyters and deacons so deputed and affixed to
the service of particular parish churches, and that as well at
Rome as other places.

Secor. I1.—The Original of Parish Churches owing to Necessity, and founded upon the Apostolical Rules of Christian
Communion.

As to the original of parish churches, there is no doubt
but it was necessity, and the conveniences of celebrating
dragesimee dies: et Cautinus episcopus in Brivatensem dicecesim psallendo
adire disposuerat. [Nota. Theodoricus Ruinart ad hune locum heee habet:

‘ Diecesis hie pagum designat; nam Brivas, ubi celebris ecclesia 5. J uliani, ex
Id. lib. vi. e. xxxviii. (p. 315.) ..
dicecesi erat Arvernensi.’—Grischov.]

Transobadus presbyter rejicitur, et Innocentius Gabalitanorum comes eligitur
ad episcopatum, opitulante Brunichilde regina. Sed adsumto episcopatu, confestim Ursicinum Cadurcinz urbis episcopum lacessere ccepit, dicens, quia
diceceses Rutence ecclesize debitas retineret.
n Pontifical. Vit. Marcelli. Viginti quinque titulos in urbe Roma constituit,
quasi diceceses, propter baptismum et peenitentiam multorum, qui convertebantur
ex paganis, et propter sepulturam martyrum.

© Cone. Tarracon. c. viii. (Labbe, vol. iv. p. 1565.) Reperimus nonnullas
dicecesanas ecclesias esse destitutas: ob quam rem id hac constitutione decrevimus, ut... annuis vicibus ab episcopo dicecesano visitentur.
P Cone. Neoceesar. ¢. xiii. Vid. supra, chap. vi. sect. xxi.
4 Book viii. chap. i. sect. x.
r Jo. Front. Epist. de Canonicis Cardinalibus, Paris. 1661.
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communion

with

greater ease, that first gave occasion to them; for when the
multitude of believers increased so in large and populous
cities, that one church

could not contain them, there was a

necessity of dividing the assembly, and erecting other churches,
where all the solemnities of the Christian worship, and the
usual offices of the divine service might be performed, as well
as in the mother church, to answer the apostolical ordinance
of holding Christian communion one with another ; which was
according to what we read (Acts ii. 42), that men should
‘continue stedfastly in the apostles’ doctrine and fellowship,
and in breaking of bread, and in prayers.” The author of the
Pontifical, under the name of Damasus, in the Life of Marcellus, seems to say that “several of the Roman dtuli, or

‘parish churches,’ were erected’ for the conveniency of baptizing great multitudes that were converted from Paganism,
and for burying the martyrs.” But if there was any necessity
upon that account, there was doubtless a greater necessity
upon another; for in those days the whole body of the Christian Church was used to communicate weekly at the Lord’s
table ; and it being impossible that one church should suffice,
in large cities, for this purpose, there was an absolute necessity
of building more, that Christians might live in communion
one with another. And so parish churches must be as ancient
as the necessities of the Church;

and he that knows how to

date the one, may easily date the original of the other for any
particular city or diocese in the universe.
Secr. I1].—Some of them probably as ancient as the Times of
the Apostles.

But as cities and their appendant dioceses differed very
much

in their size and extent, so it is reasonable to believe

that some of them were obliged to build parish churches much
sooner than others. And in such places as Jerusalem and
Rome, there is great probability, from several passages in the
Acts and St. Paul’s Epistles, that there were more churches
than one, from the days of the apostles. However, it is unS Pontifical. Vit. Mareelli.

Vid. sub lit. antec. (n).
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deniably evident from Optatus, as I have shown before, that
Rome had above forty churches in it before the end of the
third century ; or in the beginning of the Diocletian persecution.

As for the lesser cities, it will be no wonder

to find

some of them, which had but one church whilst the persecution
lasted: such as that city in Phrygia which Lactantius speaks
of, where he says, ‘‘ The church and all the people were burnt’
together by one of the barbarous prefects in the last persecution.” Valesius thinks Eusebius speaks of the same city”.
“Tt was all Christian at that time, both magistrates and
people ;and therefore an army was sent against them, which
burnt them all together—men, women, and children, as they
were making their supplications to Christ their God.” From
which it may be concluded that there were some cities, which
were but what Eusebius calls this, woAfyva, so very small as
to need no other church beside the bishop’s cathedral, even
when all the members of them were become universally Christian. And this may seem an argument to some, that there
were anciently many episcopal dioceses that never had any
parish churches.
Secr. IV.—Some

lesser Cities had Country Parishes, even om
Times of Persecution.

But here it must be remembered, what has been abund-

antly proved before, that generally the ancient cities had
their suburbs, or country region, belonging to them; and
some that were very small cities, as Cyrus, in Commagene,
where Theodoret was bishop, had, upon this account, very

And we find a
large territories under their jurisdiction.
having counregions
country
such
of
great many instances
t Lactant. Institut. lib. v. ¢. xi. (Paris. 1748. p. 390.) Aliqui ad occidendum
preecipites exstiterunt, sicut unus in Phrygia, qui universum populum cum ipso
pariter conventiculo concremavit.

u Euseb. lib. viii. c. xi. (Aug. T. 1747. p. 342.) "Hdn yoty bAny Xporiavwr
rorixvyy abravdpoy api rv Bpvyiay ty Kichw mwepBadovTec omAira, Tip

Te voawarrec, KaTEpAsEay avrove dpa vnriowg Kai yuvaki, roy exi TavTwv

Ody Xpiordy iriBowpévovc’ bre Ox) mavdnpet mavTec, ob THY TOA
Tec, NoytaTHe TE avToc Kal oTpaTHyoC

Xptatiavodg oHac dporoyovyres,
NoAarpeiv éreOapxour.

olkouv-

ovy roic tv Téder Taot Kai Olw OHnpy,

ob’ OwoTLodY

Tot¢ TpooTaTTovow ElOw-
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try parishes, and country presbyters, and deacons residing
on them, even in the hottest times of persecution, as appears
from the canons of the Council of Eliberis”, and those of
Neoceesarea *, the former of which was held while the Dio-

cletian persecution lasted, and the latter immediately after it
was over; and yet both of them speak of country presbyters
and deacons, to whom

the care of Christian assemblies was

committed.
Epiphanius, also’, speaks of village presbyters
belonging to the city Carchara, in Mesopotamia, in the middle
of the third century; and Dionysius, bishop of Alexandria,

about the same time, frequently mentions such in the regions
of Arsinoe, Alexandria, and other cities of Egypt and Libya,

in several fragments of his epistles, recorded

in Eusebius,

which have already been alleged, and need not here be repeated. From these, and many other such instances, it is

evident that as soon as the Christian religion began to spread
itself from the cities into the country regions, in any considerable manner, village churches were erected, and country
presbyters fixed on them: the necessities and convenience of
the Church requiring it so to be for the greater benefit and
edification of the whole community. Thus parish churches had
their original both in city and country, not all at one time,
nor by any general decree, but as the exigencies of every
diocese required, the bishop of which was always the properest
judge how many assistants he needed to help him to discharge
the several offices belonging to him as chief superintendent of
the city and territory under his jurisdiction. In France, the
Council of Vaison speaks of country parishes in the beginning
of the fifth century; as I-have noted before in the first
section

of this chapter.

But, in England,

we have not so

early an account of them, because the records we have remainW Cone, Illiber. ¢. Ixxvii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 978.) Si quis diaconus regens
plebem, sine episcopo vel presbytero aliquos baptizaverit, episcopus eos per
benedictionem perficere debebit.

* Cone. Neocesar. c. xiii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 1484.) "Exeywouor roecBireoor
éy TP KuUplaKp Tie woAEwE TpocHépsty od OvYaYTAaL TapoYTOg émLOKOTOU 7H
TpecBuTéowy moOdEWC.
y Epiphan. Heeres, Ixvi. n. xi. (Colon. 1682. vol. i. p. 627.) “Avaywpyjoag dé
EOXETAL Eig KWpHY TLVa THC Kapydpwy sic Acodwpida kadovpevyy, tv 4 Tobowv
Tig émuetkéoTaTog Kar éxétvo Katpov étrbyxave TOY adToO ToEcBUTEpOC.
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ing of the ancient British Church make no mention of parishes.
And after the Saxon conversions were begun, it was some
time before our dioceses were divided into parishes ; and longer

before they had appropriated revenues settled upon them.
Some think Honorius, the fifth archbishop of Canterbury,
divided so much of the nation as was converted into parishes,
about the year 640. So Bishop Godwin and Dugdale; but
others think this division is rather to be understood of dioceses than parishes ; for parochia, in Bede, commonly denotes
a ‘bishop’s diocese,’ according to the ancient style and language of the Church; as is evident from that canon of the
Council of Herudford mentioned

in Bede’,

which

was held

above thirty years after this supposed division of Honorius, in
the time of Archbishop Theodore (an. 673), where it is
decreed,

‘‘ that no bishop shall invade another’s parochia, or

‘diocese,’ but be content with the government of the people
committed to him.” Bishop Andrews?, indeed, brings this
very canon for a proof of parishes being now settled all over
the

nation;

but

I conceive

the

other

sense

of the

word

parochia to be more proper to that place; though | will not
deny, but that, toward the latter end of this archbishop’s time,
who lived to the year 690, the division of parishes might be
made. For Bede” observes that religion and the affairs of
the Church made a greater progress in his time than ever
they had done before. And Mr. Wheelock’, in his observaZ
a
b
¢

Bed. lib. iv. ce. v. Cone. Herudford. e. ii.
Andrews de Decimis, inter opuscula, p. 152.
Beda, lib. v. c. viii.
Wheelock in loc. Hujus (Theodori) et Adriani abbatis excultissima eru-

ditione et industria, congregata discipulorum caterva, scientize salutaris quotidie
flumina in rigandis Anglorum cordibus emanabant.
Neque illa apud gentem
nostram zetate, theologiam Deique notitiam, in abditis monasteriorum paucorum
penetralibus reconditam latere, passus est Theodorus ; sed et in villas quasque
per omnes gentis hujus angulos disseminatas, cireumferri, et ibidem ex illo
usque tempore singulari Dei beneficio commorari providissime curavit.
Nam
(ut MS. codex Cantuariensis Aule Trin. p. 46) excitabat Theodorus archiepiscopus fidelium devotionem et voluntatem in quarumlibet provinciarum civitatibus, nec non villis, ecclesias fabricandi, parcecias distinguendi, adsensus regios
procurando: ut si qui sufficientes essent, et ad Dei honorem, pro voto haberent
super proprium fundum ecclesias construere, earumdem perpetuo patronatu
gauderent.
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tions upon the place, cites an ancient manuscript, which
speaks of the division of parishes as made under him. Now
Christianity had spread itself into the country, and churches
were built, and presbyters fixed upon them, and first-fruits,
and other revenues were settled, by King Ina* among the
West Saxons;

and by Withred, King of Kent, in the Council

of Becanceld (an. 694); and patrons, when they founded
churches, endowed them with lands for proper maintenance :
all which seem to imply, that the original of country parishes
was about the latter end of the seventh century, in this nation ;
and in the next age they were fully settled.

Sect. V.—The City Parishes not always assigned to particular Presbyters; but served in common by the Clergy of
the Bishop's Church. This otherwise in Country Parishes.
But, to return to the former times. It is further to be
noted, concerning the ancient manner of serving the city
parish churches, that they were not usually committed to
particular presbyters, as those in the country regions were,
but were served in common by the clergy of the bishop’s
church. Learned men conclude this from a passage in Epiphanius, who seems to note it as a particular custom at Alexandria, ‘“ that all the churches there had their own particular
presbyters assigned them, who dwelt near their own churches,
every one in their own streets or divisions*®, which the Alexandrians, in their own language, called Laura.”
Petavius,

indeed ‘, thinks Epiphanius was mistaken, and that it was not
d Inez Leges Eccles. ec. ivy. (apud Spelm. p. 183.)

Primitiz seminum

ad

celebre divi Martini festum redduntor :qui tum non solverit, quadraginta solidis
mulctator, et ipsas praeterea primitias duodecies persolvito.
Cone. Becanceld.
c. i. (ibid. p. 191.) Ego Withredus rex terrenus, a Rege regum compunctus,
zelo rectitudinis accensus, ex antiqua traditione sanctorum patrum didici, non
licitum esse alicui homini in laico habitu constituto, usurpare sibi quasi propriam
possessionem, quze ante fuerat Domino concessa, et Christi eruce firmata, ete.

© Epiphan. Heeres. lxix. Arian. ¢. i. (Colon. vol. i. p. 727. C 9.) “Ocat éexAnoiar
THg KaBoduKHC éxxdyoiac tv ’AeEavOpeia bd Eva apyeTioxoToy odoat, Kai
kar’ idiay rabrate étmereraypévor tici wpecBbrepor, dud Tac éxkAnolacriKac
Xpeiacg THY olknTOpWY, TANGiwY EKdoTNE éxKANoiag adTHY, Kal augddwY, Hrot
Aaupay Emixwpiwe

Kadoupévwyv,

moO.
? Petav. Adnotat. in loc.

WTO

Tov

Tv

’Ae~avdpiwy

KarorkobyvTwy

Non dubito majoribus duntaxat in urbibus plures
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the peculiar custom of Alexandria, but common to all great
cities, to have presbyters fixed upon all their churches. But
Valesius® and other learned men defend Epiphanius against
his censure, and show this to have been so singular a custom

at Alexandria, that perhaps no other city in the world in that
age—no, not Rome itself—which had above forty churches, had
any one church appropriated to any particular presbyter; but’
they were all served in common by the clergy of the bishop’s
church.

Valesius observes, that it was so at Rome to the time of

Innocent I. who speaks of his sending the bread of the conseerated eucharist to the presbyters ministering in the parish
churches on the Lord’s day ; that they might not, on that day,
think themselves" separated from his communion. So that
they seem to have been the clergy of the great church, sent
forth by turns only, to minister in the several tituli on the

conveintra pomeeria titulos fuisse ; quum intra eadem septa contineri, unaque
nire non possent: adeoque presbyteros singulis ecclesiis impositos. In minoribus
in
autem, ac minus frequentibus oppidis unam duntaxat ecclesiam exstitisse,
Cujusmodi Cypri urbes erant. Unde quod Alexquam universi confluerent.
andrize receptum erat, velut popularibus suis peregrinum et inusitatum, adnotavit Epiphanius.

& Vales. Not. in Sozomen. lib. i. c. xv. (p. 31.) Alexandrinze ecclesize pecu-

liarem hune morem fuisse, ut singulis ecclesiis seu titulis in ea urbe constitutis
suus esset adsignatus presbyter, docet etiam Epiphanius in heeresi Arianorum :
ubi Arium Baucalensis tituli presbyterum, hoe modo fuisse observat : dca yao
etiam
ixkAnoiar, k.T. A. Ad quem locum Dionysius Petavius observat, idem
Romze usitatum fuisse: quia in urbe presbyteri, per varios titulos distributi,
adducit
suam quisque plebem separatim regebat. Ad cujus rei probationem
locum ex epistola Innocentii Papee ad Decentium, ec. v.: De fermento vero.’
See note (h). Verum hie locus contrarium potius mihi videtur probare. Ait
enim Innocentius, presbyteros reliquis diebus hebdomadis ipsi adhzesisse, et cum
ipso convenisse, et communicasse : diebus autem dominicis, plebem collegisse,
et fermentum ab episcopo accepisse, ne a communione sui episcopi separati
Non igitur affixi erant titulis suis Romani presbyteri
esse eo die viderentur.
Nec necesse
setate Innocentii, sed ad eos regendos die dominico mittebantur.
erat, ut unus idemque ad eamdem

semper ecclesiam mitteretur, sed eligebat

Church,
episcopus pro arbitrio quem vellet.—Maurice’s Vindie. of the Primitive
p- 65.
h Innocent. I. ad Decent. c. v.

De fermento, quod die dominico per titulos
: quum omnes ecclesize nostrze intra
voluisti
consulere
nos
superflue
mittimus,

plebem sibi
civitatem sint constitutee ; quarum presbyteri, quia die isto propter
nobis confectum
eoneessam nobiscum convenire non possunt, ideo fermentum a

per acolythos accipiunt, ut sea communione nostra maxime illo die non judicent
separatos.
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Lord’s day: and then their having a title, or the care
a church, must mean no more but their being deputed
common

%

of
in

to the service of the ¢ituli, or ‘ parish churches,’ in

contradistinction to the cathedral church. Something of this
custom continued at Constantinople to the time of Justinian ;
for, in one of his Novels, he takes notice of three churches,
St. Mary’s, Theodore’s, and Ivene’s, which had no appropriated clergy belonging to them, but were served by the
ministers of the great church, who officiated in them according
to their courses. It is observed also by some, that a peculiar
custom prevailed at Rome, to have two presbyters officiate in
every church; whereas in other places there was but one.
Dr. Maurice* infers this from a passage in the Comments of
Hilary, the Roman deacon, who commonly goes under the
name

of St. Ambrose,

who

says, that ‘“ though there were

but seven deacons in all Rome, yet there was such a number
of presbyters as to have two to officiate in every church !, because the inhabitants communicated twice a-week ; and there
were sick persons to be baptized almost every day.” But
whether this custom was so peculiar to Rome, as to belong to
no other church, is what I had rather the reader should be-

heve upon that learned man’s judgment than my own assertion.
As to country churches, the case is very plain, that presbyters
were more early fixed, and appropriated peculiarly to them;
+ Justin. Novel. iii. c. i. “Yorepoy dé 8, re mpooKuynroc Tije ayia évddtou
mapGevov Kai Oeordkov Mapiac, 6 To0C TW THC aywrarne peyadne éex«Ayolac
yelTovnpare Kéipevoc, wKodopnOn wapa Tipe svoeBode Tiy AHEw Byoivye, 6,

TE G&aopLo¢g oiKkog TOU ayiov pdpTupoc

Osoddpov

apd

Tpwpakiov rov THe

évOdgou prnpne avieowOn Hy 6 Kai 6 Tpookuyynroe oiKkog TiC ayiacg Eionyye
OTY aywrdary peydhy éxcrdyoia ouYNMEvoc, Old TOTO TEpLOTHYaL TOY aoLO-

pov sig TO apxaiov
Tocavraig

éxcyotiate

oxijpa,
ddiyo.

rHv

ddvvdtwy

KaOeorwTEc’

ioriv.

émeitep

Ob yao dy
ovK

apKioeay

idvalovTac KANptKovde

ovo: ig ToiTwY Exe TOY TpLWY oikwY, KoLVoi O€ EioL Tie TE aywwrarng peydAng éxkAyoiac Kai ab’troy, Kai robrove drayrTEec TEPLVOOTOUYTEC
TEplodoy Kai KUKAOY, Tac AetToupyiacg éy abroic Towvyrat.
k Maurice of Diocesan Episcop. p. 47.

KaTa

TiVa

1 Ambros. Comment. in 1 Tim. iii. (Bened. Append. vol. ii. p. 295. E 6.)
Nune autem septem diaconos esse oportet, et aliquantos presbyteros, ut bini sint
per Ecclesias, et unus in civitate episcopus. . . Omni enim hebdomada offerendum est, etsi non quotidie peregrinis, incolis tamen vel bis in hebdomada ; etsi
non desint, qui prope quotidie baptizentur egri.
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there being not the same conveniency of serving them in common by the presbyters of the city church. Therefore, we
may observe that the Council of Neoczesarea™ makes a distinction between the émydpior teecPbrepo, the ‘country
presbyters,’ and those of the city, forbidding the former to
officiate in the city church, except in the absence of the

bishop and city presbyters: which plainly implies, that country
parishes were then served by fixed presbyters of their own,
who had nothing to do with the service of the city church.
And the same appears from the account which Athanasius
gives of the presbyters of the villages of Mareotis,

under

Alexandria, and many other passages of the ancient writers.
Srct. V1.— Settled Revenues not immediately fixed upon
Parishes at their first Division, but paid into the Common
Stock.
But we are to observe, that the being settled in a parish
cure, whether in city or country, did not immediately entitle
a man to the revenue arising from that cure, whether in tithes

or oblations, or any other kind; for anciently all Church
reyenues were delivered into the common stock of the bishop’s

‘Church, whence,

by the direction

and

approbation

of the

bishop, who was the chief administrator of the revenues of his
diocese, a monthly, or an annual division was made among
the clergy under his jurisdiction, as has been showed before in
giving an account of ecclesiastical revenues", and their distribution; where, among other things, it has been observed out

of Theodorus Lector®, that at Constantinople
had any appropriated revenues till the time
the middle of the fifth century (an. 460),
CEconomus first ordered the clergy of every

no parish Church
of Gennadius, in
when Marcianus
church to receive

the offerings of their own church; whereas, before, the great
m Cone. Neoceesar. ¢. xiii. Vid. supra sub lit. (x).
n Book v. chap. vi. sect. 1.
Map© Theodor. Lect. lib. i. (Aug. T. p. 511. D.) TpoeBadero dé Tevvadue
keavov oikovdpov, Tie THY Kabaowy byvra Opnokeiac, cig THY ékKANolay
tv éExdory
weTenOdyra’ do dpa rp yevécPar oiKovdpoy, ra mpoogepopeva
TOUVTOV THC
’ecAnoia, rove Tov TdmoU KANOLKOdE KopilecOar uTuTwoEY, we
neyddng éxkAnsiag mavra Kopioperne.
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church received them all. In the Western Church, particularly in Spain, in the middle of the sixth century, it appears
from the first Council of Bracara, that the bishop and city
clergy had still all their revenues in a common fund, which was
divided into four parts: one for the bishop”, another for the
clergy, a third for the fabric and lights of the church, and a
fourth for the relief of the poor, to be dispensed by the hands
of the arch-presbyter or archdeacon, with the bishop’s approbation. But the country clergy, as to their revenues, were
now, or shortly after, upon a different foot; for in the second
Council of Bracara, which was held but nine years after the
first (an. 572), we find a canon 4, forbidding bishops to have
any share in the oblations of the parochial churches, and
assigning that third part to maintain the fabric and lights of
the church, only allowing them to receive two solidi, by way
of ‘honorary acknowledgment, —honor cathedrw, the canon
terms it,—in their parochial visitations ; so that, at least from
this time, we may date the appropriation of revenues in Spain
to the country parochial churches. In the same council there
is another canon, which corrects an abuse, that plainly implies such an appropriate settlement upon country churches;
for some patrons’, it seems, would build churches on their
own lands, not for piety but for lucre’s sake, that they might
go halves with the clergy in whatever was collected of the
oblations of the people. To remedy which inconvenience the
P Cone. Braear. I. ¢. xxv. (Bracar, II. ¢. vii. Labbe, vol. v. p. 840.) Placuit,
ut de rebus ecclesiasticis, tres eequie fiant portiones ; id est, episcopi una, alia
clericorum, tertia in reparatione

[al. recuperatione] vel in luminariis ecclesiz.

De qua parte sive archipresbyter, sive archidiaconus, illam administrans, episcopo faciat rationem.

4 Cone. Bracar. II. (alias III.) can. ii. (Labbe, vol. v. p. 896.)

Placuit, ut

nullus episcoporum, cum per suas diceceses ambulant, preeter honorem cathedrie
suze, id est, duos solidos, aliquid aliud per ecclesias tollat :neque tertiam partem
ex quacumque oblatione populi in ecclesiis parochialibus requiret ; sed illa
tertia pars pro luminariis ecclesiz, vel recuperatione servetur, et singulis annis
episcopo inde ratio fiat.
¥ Ibid. can. vi. Si quis basilicam non pro devotione fidei sed pro questu
cupiditatis zedificat, ut quidquid ibidem de oblatione populi colligitur, medium cum
clericis dividat ; eo quod basilicam in terra sua ipse [queestus causa] condiderit;
quod in aliquibus locis usque modo dicitur fieri. Hoe ergo de cetero observari
debet, ut nullus episcoporum tam abominabili voto consentiat, ete.
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council orders, that no bishop should consecrate any church
for the future, that was built upon

such an abominable con-

tract and tributary condition. This is a further evidence,
that the revenues of country churches were then appropriated
to them: else such abuses as these could not have had any
foundation. But in Germany and France the revenues of the
parochial churches seem to have continued in the hands of
the bishop, at least he had his dividend of a fourth part for
some ages longer; for there are rules in the Capitulars of
Baluzius and Goldastus’s

editions, which order’

tithes and

oblations to be divided into four parts, according to ancient
canon, and one-fourth to be given to the bishop. And some
learned persons‘, who have narrowly examined our English
constitution, seem to be of opinion, that the bishops had their
portion of the ecclesiastical revenues with the parochial clergy,
for some considerable time after the first designation and settlement of parish churches; for they suppose that originally the
bishop’s cathedral was the only church in a diocese, from whence
itinerant or occasional preachers were sent to convert the
country people, who for some time resorted to the cathedral for
solemn divine worship. Afterwards, by degrees, some other
churches were built among them; first, private oratories or
chapels, without any parish bounds, for the conveniency of
such as, being at too great distance from the cathedral, might
more easily resort to them. Then parish churches, with certain limits, were erected, some by the liberality of the people
themselves in more populous and wealthy places, others by
the bishops, and others by the Saxon kings; but chiefly the
lords of manors, the thanes, as they then called them, were the

great instruments in this work of founding parish churches.
Whence it was that parish bounds were conformed to the
limits and extent

of a manor,

as I have

showed

that the

s Capitular. lib. vii. e. ecelxxv. Quatuor partes ex omnibus (decimis et oblationibus) fiant. . . Quarta episcopo referenda.
Goldast. Constitut. Imperial.
tom. iii. ¢. xxiii. p. 158, edit. Offenbach. 1610. Ut decimze populi dividantur in
quatuor partes, id est, una pars episcopo, alia clericis, tertia pauperibus, quarta
ecclesice in fabricis applicetur, sicut in decreto Gelasii papze continetur,
t See Dr. Kennet’s Case of Impropriations, p. 9, etc. ; Mr. Wharton’s Defence
of Pluralities, chap. ii. p. 85.
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bounds of an ancient diocese were to the territory of a city;
and hence the lord of a manor had his original right of
patronage and presentation. Yet this did not destroy the
bishop’s right to a share in the revenue of his whole diocese ;

but time made an alteration in this matter, for our bishops
seem voluntarily to have relinquished their title to parochial
revenues,

as the

Spanish

bishops

had

though whether they made any canon
did,

done

before them;

about it, as the other

I am not able to inform the reader.

But Dr. Kennet

has observed" out of Dugdale, that notwithstanding the
alteration that was made in this matter, the bishops of the
Isle of Man continued to have their ¢ertiana, or ‘ third part”
of all Church revenues in that island ;which, I suppose, was
because they were not liable to any alterations made here,
as not being then of the English jurisdiction. Thus I have
given a short account of the original and ancient state of
parochial Churches, but it is beyond my design to carry this
inquiry any further. They who would know by what steps
and encroachments parish Churches lost their revenues again,
first by the confusion of parish bounds, and by a liberty granted
to men to pay their tithes and oblations where they pleased,
and then by appropriations to monasteries, and impropriations
granted to laymen, may find these things handled at large
in Dr. Kennet’s elaborate Discourse of Impropriations and
Augmentation of Vicarages, to which I refer the inquisitive
reader.
4 Dr. Kennet’s Case of Impropriations, p. 28.
w Dugdal. Monastic. Anglic. (vol. i. p. 718.) Universis sanctze matris ecclesize
filiis, przesentes litteras inspecturis vel audituris, Thomas, Dei gratia, rex Mannee
et insularum, comes Derby et dominus Stanley, saluatem in Domino sempiternam.
Universitati vestree innotescimus, quod nos, pro salute animze nostree et animarum antecessorum nostrorum atque omnium fidelium defunctorum, concessimus
et dedimus dilecto nobis in Christo patri ac domino, domino Huano, permissione
divina, Sodoriensi episcopo moderno, in puram et perpetuam eleemosynam, ad
mensam suam episcopalem, omnes ecclesias, terras, decimas, ac possessiones,
quas antecessores nostri reges et domini Manne ecclesice Sodoriensi et episcopatui ejusdem dederunt, concesserunt, et confirmaverunt. Videlicet cathedralem
sancti Germani in Holme Sodor vel Pele vocatam . . . et tertiam partem decimarum de omnibus ecclesiis de Manne, confirmantes eis tertianam plenee ville
de Kirkby propinquiorem ecclesiam sancti Bradani cum terra sancti Bradani, et
tertianam plenze villze de Kirkmarona, ete.
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Aut I have further to add upon this subject, is only to make
one seasonable and useful reflection upon what has been discoursed in this last Book, with relation to the long wished-for
union of all the Churches of the Reformation in the same form
of episcopal government, agreeable to the model and practice of
the primitive Church. One great objection against the present
diocesan episcopacy, and that which to many may look the
most plausible, is drawn from the vast extent and greatness of
most of the northern dioceses of the world, which makes it so

extremely difficult for one man to discharge all the offices of
the episcopal function. To take off the main force of which
objection, I have been at some pains to show, that for the preservation of episcopacy, there is no necessity that all dioceses

should be of the same extent, since there was so great difference in the bounds and limits of the ancient dioceses, but not

the least difference about the forms or species of episcopal
government for all that, in any part of the primitive Church.
And, therefore, if ever it shall please God to dispose the hearts

of our brethren, in the Churches of the Reformation, to receive
again the primitive form of episcopacy (which is much to be
wished, and there seems in some of them to be a good inclination and tendency toward it), there needs be no difficulty from

this objection to hinder so useful and peaceable a design ; because every Church is at liberty to contract her own dioceses,

and limit them with such bounds as she judges most expedient

for the edification and benefit of the whole community; there

being no certain geometrical rule prescribed us about this,
either in the writings of the apostles, or in the laws and practice of the primitive Church, any further than that every city,
or place of civil jurisdiction, should be the seat of an eccle-
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siastical magistracy, a bishop, with his presbytery, to order the
spiritual concerns of men, as the other does the temporal.
That this was the general rule observed in the primitive
Church, I think, I have made it appear beyond all dispute,
and that upon this ground there was so great a difference in
the extent of dioceses sometimes

in the same

countries, as

in Palestine, Asia Minor, and Italy especially, because the
cities differed so much in the extent of their territories, and
the bounds and limits of their jurisdiction. Now it is not very
material in itself whether of these models be followed, since

they are both primitive, and allowed in ancient practice. The
Church of England has usually followed the larger model, and
had very great and extensive dioceses ; for at first she had but
seven bishoprics in the whole nation, and those commensurate
in a manner to the seven Saxon kingdoms. Since that time
she has thought it a point of wisdom to contract her dioceses,
and multiply them into above twenty; and if she should think
fit to add forty or a hundred more, she would not be without
precedent in the practice of the primitive Church. Archbishop
Cranmer was very well apprised of this, and therefore he
advised King Henry VIII. to erect several new bishoprics, as
a great means, among other things, for reforming the Church.
In pursuance of which advice, the king himself drew up a list
of near twenty new bishoprics which

he intended

to make,

and a bill was passed in parliament (an. 1539) to empower
the king to do this by his letters patent. The whole transaction, and the names of the intended sees, may be read at
large in Bishop Burnet’s History of the Reformation*.
The
thing indeed miscarried afterward, and by some accident was
never effected; but, notwithstanding, it shows

us the sense

of the leading men in the Reformation.
What, therefore, has
been, and still is allowable in this Church, is allowable in

others ; that is, to multiply dioceses as necessity requires, and
divide the great care and burden of the episcopal function into
more hands, for the greater benefit and advantage of the
Church. Whenever, therefore, any of the foreign Churches of
x Vol. i. p. 262, edit. Anglic. 1681,
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the Protestant communion shall think fit to re-assume again
the ancient episcopal form of government among them, they
may, both with honour and ease, frame to themselves such a
model of small dioceses, as will not much exceed the extent of

one of their classes, nor much alter its form, and yet be agreeable to the model of the lesser sort of dioceses in the primitive
Church. A temporary moderator, or a superintendent of a
small district, such as are our rural deaneries, will easily be

made a bishop, by giving him a solemn ordination to the perpetual office of governing the Churches of such a district as
chief pastor, under whom all other inferior pastors of the same
district must act in subordination to him, deriving their
authority from

his imposition

of hands, and doing nothing

without his consent and approbation. As this will secure the
just authority and veneration of episcopal superintendency,
whilst, according to the rule of Ignatius, nothing is done
without the bishop in the Church ; so will it be agreeable to
the model of the ancient Church, which had many small dioceses as well as large ones, particularly in Italy, where many
episcopal sees were not above five or six miles from one
another, and their dioceses not above ten or twelve miles in
extent, such as Narnia and Interamna, Fidene, Fulginium,
Hispellum, Forum Flaminu, and many others, that have been

particularly spoken of in the foregoing Book. There are now
a great many such dioceses in Italy, in the realm of Naples,
where the whole number is a hundred and forty-seven ;twenty
of which are archbishoprics, and some of them so small as not
to have any diocese beyond the walls of the city; as is particularly noted by Dr. Maurice ¥ and others of Campania and
Vesta, out of Ughellus’s Italia Sacra, whence it is observed
also, that Cava, in the same

kingdom, had but five hundred

communicants belonging to it. And there are some dioceses
at present in the southern parts of France, which (1 am told)
do not very much exceed that proportion. The bishopric of
the Isle of Man has now but seventeen parishes ; and in Bede’s
time 2 the whole island had but the measure of three or four
Y Maurice’s Dioces. Epise. p. 132.
z Bed. lib. ii. c. ix. (Giles, Lond. 1843. vol. ii. p. 202.)
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hundred families, according to what was then the English way
of computation; though the Isle of Anglesey had thrice that
number. So that though dioceses in the Protestant Churches
should be thus contracted, yet no other Church, where episco-

pacy is already settled, can have any just reason to complain of
such an episcopacy as this, so long as it appears to be agreeable to the original state, and exactly conformable to ancient
practice. Nor can any Churches, then, have ground for dispute with one another about external polity and government,
though the dioceses of one Church happen to be larger or
smaller than those of another: so long as they have each
their precedents in the ancient Church, they may treat one
another with the same catholic charity as the ancient Churches
did ;among whom we never find the least footstep of a dispute
upon this foundation. Nor is there now any dispute between
the two sister Churches of England and Ireland upon this
head, though the one has enlarged, and the other contracted,
her dioceses

since the Reformation ; for in Ireland there are

not now above half the number of dioceses that there were
before, and consequently they must needs be larger by uniting
them together. In England, there are more in number than
formerly, some new ones being erected out of the old ones;
and, at present, the whole number augmented to three times
as many as they were for some ages after the first conversion.
Beside that, we have another way of contracting dioceses in
effect here in England, appointed by law, which law was never
yet repealed, which is by devolving part of the bishop’s care
upon the chorepiscopi, or ‘ suffragan bishops,’ as the law calls
them ; a method commonly practised in the ancient Church, in
such large dioceses as those of St. Basil and Theodoret, one

of which had no less than fifty chorepiscopi under him, if
Nazianzen rightly informs us. And it is a practice that was
continued here all the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and even
to the end of King James; and is what may be revived again,
whenever any bishop thinks his diocese too large, or his burden
insulas, sicut et supra docuimus, imperio subjugavit Anglorum ; quarum prior,
quze ad austrum est, et situ amplior et frugum proventu atque ubertate felicior,
nongentarum sexaginta familiarum mensuram juxta eestimationem Anglorum ;
secunda, trecentarum et ultra, spatium tenet.
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too great, to be sustained by himself alone. From hence
I conclude, that the multiplying bishops, and contracting of
dioceses in the Protestant Churches, can give no just offence
to any other episcopal Churches, since it was ever practised in
the ancient Church, and is now practised in some of the
Churches of the Reformation, where still the dioceses remain
so great, as to be capable of being divided each into ten, with-

out altering the species of episcopacy, or infringing any rule
of the Catholic Church. If this, consideration may contribute
any thing toward the settlement of a primitive episcopacy in
such churches of the Reformation as are still without it (which
may be done by ordaining a supreme pastor in every great
town where there is a civil magistracy, with lesser towns and
villages in its dependence, which was the ancient notion of a
city, when episcopacy was first settled by the apostles), I shall
then think my pains and labour, which have not been small in
discovering the extent and measure of so many ancient dioceses, to be still so much the more useful, not only as opening
a way to a clear understanding of the state of the ancient
Church, but as promoting the unity and firmer settlement of
the present

Church,

whose

general

interest,

and not ,that

of any particular Church or party interfering with it, I have
proposed to myself, in this whole work, to prosecute and serve.

The God of peace and truth prosper the endeavours
those who have no other design !

of all
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Havine given no particular catalogue of the ancient dioceses
in the six African provinces, in the foregoing Book, as of all

other provinces in the world; lest it should be thought an
omission, I have here subjoined an account of them, as col-

lected by Carolus a Sancto Paulo (p. 87, &c.) and Holstenius,
out of the ancient councils, and the Collation of Carthage,
and the Notitia of Afric, published by Sirmondus among his
Miscellanies, and the works of St. Austin, and Victor Vitensis,

who speaks of one hundred and sixty-four bishops in the first
of these provinces, called Zeugitana, or the Proconsular Afric ;
though Carolus a Sancto Paulo could find the names only of
one hundred and two dioceses, and some of these named twice
or thrice over.
For Bolita, and Vallis, and Vol, are but

three names for the same city. So Abdera, and Abbirita, and
Abbir Germanicorum, are the same. As also Sicca and Zigga.
Duassedemsai and Duesenepsalitine, two corrupt names for
the city Selemsal, as Holstenius observes in his remarks upon
them.
In Provincia Zeugitana, otherwise called Africa
Proconsularis.

1. Carthago.

2. Sicilibra.

3. Maxula. 4. Vallis. 5. Uthina.

6. Tuburbo.
7. Abdera. 8. Assurus.
9. Tucabor, al. Tucea
Terebentina. 10. Altibura. 11. Vazua. 12. Ammedera. 13.
Sicea-Veneria. 14. Thinnissa. 15. Tuburbo Minus. 16. Membresa. 17. Melzita. 18. Utica. 19. Theudalis. 20. Hippozaritos, al. Hippo-Diarritorum. 21. Membro. 22. Lapda. 23.

Bulla Regia. 24. Tennona, al. Tunnona. 25. Beneventum.
26. Simithu. 27. Thele. 28. Carpis. 29. Utimmira. 30.
Misua. 31. Duassedemsai. 32. Migirpa. 33. Pupiana. 34.
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Puppita. 35. Urcita, forsan Uci. 36. Gisipa. 37. Uzita, Uci.
38. Bonusta. 39. Cicsita. 40. Neapolis. 41. Culsita. 42.
Curubi. 43. Ceefala. 44. Bulla. 45. Clypea. 46. Meglapolis. 47.
Timida Regia. 48. Zigga. 49. Semina. 50. Parisium, forsan
Pertusa. 51. Racuma. 52. Talbora. 53. Tagarata. 54, Cellee.
55. Uzippara. 56. AbbirGermanicia. 57. Ausana, al. Ausapha.
58. Tabuca. 59. Maraggarita, al. Naraggarita. 60. Muzua.
61. Abitina. 62. Tituli. 63. Eudala. 64. Casula. 65. Tulana.

66. Vina, al. Viva.

67. Vol, al. Bolita.

68. Tunes.

69. Mattiana. 70. Hilta. 71. Zarna. 72. Cubdis. 73. Municipitogia. 74. Elibia. 75. Pia. 76. Tadua. 77. Uzala. 78.
Tizzica. 79. Abora. 80. Libertina. 81. Scilita. 82. Absasalla.

83. Aradita.

84. Veri.

85. Ciumtuburbo, which Hol-

stenius takes to be a corrupt reading for Civ. M. Tuburbo.
86. Ofita. 87. Municipium Canapium. 88. Nummula.
89.
Tauracina.

90. Ucula. 91. Sinuara. 92. Succuba.

93. Horta,

vel Horreas. 94. Trisipellis. 95. Giutrambacaria. 96. Villa
Magna. 97. Tigimma. 98. Bolita. 99. Aga. 100. Ceecirita.
101. Tatia Montanensis.
102. Mullita, 103. Duce Senepsalitinee, al. Selemsalita. 104. Eguge.
Simingita, Aptunga, and Simidita.

Holstensius adds, Furni,

In Numidia.

1. Cirta, al. Constantina, the civil metropolis of this province. 2. Cullu. 3. Rusicade. 4. Vaga, al. Bagaia. 5. Lares.
6. Mileum, rectius Milevum.

7. Idicra.

Nobas Parsa.
10. Diana. 11. Gemellz.
~ Holstenius reckons it the same with Culsita.
the royal seat of King Juba. 14. Lambiri.
Aquee Tibilitane. 17. Hippo Regius. 18.

8. Cuiculum.

9.

12. Cullicitanis.
13. Zama Regia,
15. Simitu. 16.
Tubursica. 19.

Calama. 20. Gasauphala, al. Gazophyla. 21. Tigillaba. 22.
Rotaria. 23. Tipasa. 24. Tagaste. 25. Thagura, al. Tagora.
26. Altaba. 27. Vegesela. 28. Mascula. 29. Macomades.
32. Tabuda. 33. Bercera.
31. Lambzsa.
30. Tamugada.
34. Municipium, al. Municipium Tulliense. 35. Burca. 36.
Vada. 37. Centenaria. 38. Niba. 39. Amphora. 40. Buconia. 41. Sugita, al. Siguita. 42. Putea. 43. Ausucurro,
44. Fussala. 45. Neba Barbara. 46. Idassa. 47. Monte.
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50. Casee Median. 51. Cetha52. Centuzia. 53. Noba Ger-

55. Noba Ceesaris.

58. Augurium.

56. Vazarita, al.

59. Octabum.

60.

Gilba. 61. Mathara. 62. Midila. 63. Punentiana. 64. Metz.
65. Czesarea. 66. Nobasina. 67. Ceelia. 68. Zattara. 69.
Tarassa.
70. Castellum Titulianum. 71. Girus Marcelli. 72.
Sillita, al. Sillilita. 73. Hizirzada. 74. Rusticiana. 75. Ma-

daurus. 76. Buffada.
77.
Tegla. 80. Casze Nigree. 81.
84. Narangara. 85. Musti.
88. Tebeste. 89. Babra.
92. Respecta. 93. Legiz.

Sistroniana.
78. Regium. 79.
Tubunia. 82. Tigisi. 83. Zabi.
86. Centurio. 87. Aquze Nove.
90. Moxorita. 91. Tamogazia.
94. Mazaca. 95. Lugura. 96.

Turres Concordize. 97. Belesase. 98. Gaudiabe. 99. Garbis.
100. Marculita. 101. Suaba. 102. Germania. 103. Vadesita.

104. Naratcata.
105. Lamiggiza.
106. Lamiggiga. 107.
Vagarmilita, al. Magarmelita, et Aquee. 108. Turres Ammeniarum. 109. Mulia. 110. Ospitum. 111. Vagada, al. Vaga,
Vaiana, et Bagaia. 112. Lamasua.
113. Tacarata.
114.
Ullita, al. Vallita. 115. Seleucia, al. Solentiana. 116. Vada.
117. Maximiana.
118. Zaradta. 119. Girus Taras
i220.
Vicus Pacis.
121. Tabraca.
122. Tucea.
123. Quidia:
124. Castellum.
125. Milevi.
126. Gira.
127. Fesseita.

128. Damatcore.
129. Mada.
130. Casee Calanex. 131.
Arsicarita.
132. Veseli, rectius Vegesela. 133. Villa Regia.
154. Lege. 135. Lamfua. 136. Vagrava. 137. Gilba. 138.
Sile.
139. Gauriana.
140. Forme.
141. Forme altera.
142. Fatum.
MHolstenius adds nine more,—Vicus Nigras,
Drusiliana, Zuma, or Summa, Constantia, Limata, Mutugenna, Zerta, Sululitta, Centuria; but then he thinks some

others are twice repeated, as Mileum and Milevis, Zabi
and Zama, Vaga and Vagada, Veseli and Vegesela, Tamagazia and Tamagula, Culsita and Cullisitanis,

Germania and

Nova Germania; and Quida belongs to Mauritania Czesariensis.
In Byzacena (p. 102).
1. Adrumetum,

the civil metropolis.

2. Horrea Cecelia.
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5. Medianum.

6. Sufes.

7.

Afufenia.
8. Cillita.
9. Vicus Ateriz.
10. Mibiarcesis. .
11. Segermis.
12. Miriciana.
13. Gatiana, al. Garriana, et
Gratiana. 14. Suffetula. 15. Dicea. 16. Tices. 17. Aneusa.
18. Mascliana.
19. Vadentiniana, al. Valentiniana.
20. Nara. 21. Seberiana. 22. Tubulbaca. 23. Midita. 24:

Tambaia.

25. Jubeclidia.

26. Neptita.

27. Bubelia.

28.

Celle. 29. Decoriana. 30. Putea. 31. Theuzita.
taris, al. Matiris. 33. Thagamuta. 34. Autentum.

32. Mac35. Aba-

radira.

39. Aqui-

aba.

36. Bana.

37. Octabium.

40. Hermiana.

38. Octabum.

41. Paradamium,

al. Feradi

Minor.

42. Turris. 43. Taraza. 44. Crepedula. 45. Trofiniana. 46.
Leptis Minor. 47. Feradimaia, al. Feradi Major. 48. Temuniana, vel Temoniara.
49. Unizibira.
50. Tamalluma.
51. Muzuca.
52. Massimana.
53. Serbatiana.
54. Marazana.
55. Pederodiana.
56. Tuzurita.
57. Matarita.
58.
Usula.
59. Irpiniana, al. Hierpiniana.
60. Aquze Albenses.

61. Menephessa.
62. Capse.
63. Acola, al. Aquila. 64.
Tasbalte. 65. Municipia, et Gernisiz. 66. Tizia. 67. Ruspe.
68. Vararita. 69. Febianum.
70. Cebaradefa.
71. Foratiana. 72. Boana. 73. Mimiana.
74. Telepte. 75. Pre-

sidium.

76. Natio.

77. Maraguia.

78. Tetcitana.

79. Ma-

criana. 80. Gurgaita. 81. Cululi. 82. Arsurita, al. Sasurita. 83. Tagarbala. 84. Aquze Regis. 85. Queestoriana.
86. Carecabia. 87. Victoriana.
88. Materiana.
89. Hirina.
90. Gummi.

91. Morotheorita.

94. Gauvarita.
Junca.

95. Helia.

99. Then.

Unuricopolis.
105. Tapsus.

92. Ticualta.

100. Jubaltiana.

101. Tamaza.

98.
102.

103. Aggar, al. Aggarita.
104. Bizacium.
106. Madassumma. 107. Tysurus. 108. Sep-

timunicia.
109. Amurdasa.
111. Benefensis.
112. Dura.

toniana.

93. Auzegera.

96. Talapte. 97. Limmica.

115. Egnatia.

118. Aggarita.

110. Abidus, al. Aviduvicus.
113. Rufiniana. 114. Foron-

116. Frontoniana.

119. Garriana.

117. Tegariata.

120. Castrum.

121. Vite,

where Victor Vitensis was bishop, who wrote the History
of the Vandalic Persecution.

122. Circina.

123. Preecausa.

124. Cufruta.

126. Oppenua.

127. Sublecte.

125. Filace.

128. Cenculiana.

Aqua.

Holstenius

129. Suluiana.

adds to these

1380. Vassinassa.

eight more,
5

131.

Taphrura,
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Tysurus, Tysdros, Casule Ca-

riunz, Dionysiana, Aqua. But then he reckons some names
unnecessarily repeated, as Miriciana and Meracia, which are
but two

names

for the same

city;

so Boana

and

Bana;

and Gurgaita the same with Gurges, in Mauritania Cesariensis.
In Mauritania Sitifensis (p. 109).
1. Sitifi. 2. Tamalluma. 3. Acufida. 4. Ficus. 5. Lemfocta. 6. Perdices.
7. Tubusuptus. 8. Tucca. 9. Lesuita.
10. Flumen Piscis. 11. Privatum.
12. Gegita. 13. Satafa.
14. Celle. 15. Gadamusa. 16. Zabi. 17. Assafa. 18. Va-

malla.
Albee.

19. Surista.
20. Salde.
23. Igilgili, al. Eguilguili.

nium.

26. Marovana.

magrista.

30. Are.

21. Horrea. 22. Aquee
24. Zarai. 25. Parthe-

27. Cidamus.

28. Macri.

31. Mozota, al. Mopta.

29. Ta-

32. Hippa.

33. Tamascania.
34. Vescetra.
35. Asuoremita.
36. Serteita. 37. Melicbuza.
38. Covium.
39. Oliva. 40. Equizotum.
41. Castellum.
42. Eminentiana.
43. Nobalicia.
44. Lemelefi, al. Lemellense Castellum.
45. Socia. 46. Zallata. Holstenius adds three more,—Zabunia, or Medianze
Zabuniorum, Vamaccora, or Bamaccora, and Macriana; but
rejects Satafa, as belonging rather to Ceesariensis, where it is

also repeated.
In Mauritania Cesariensis, and Tingitana (p. 111).
1. Ceesarea. 2. Ala Miliarensis. 3. Bilta. 4. Bacanaria.
5. Caput Cillanum, al. Caput Celle. 6. Cisse. 7. Castellum Medianum.
8. Gurgites.
9. Columne.
10. Icosium.
11. Florianum. 12. Minna. 13. Obba. 14. Maturbum. 15.
Reperitanum.

Rustonium.
milla.

16. Rusubicari.

19. Tigis.

17. Suffara, al. Suffasar.

20. Aque.

23. Sumula, al. Subbula.

21. Tabora.

24. Ubaba.

18.

22. Ma-

25. Tadama.

26. Zuchabari. 27. Tipasa. 28, Ida. 29. Timisi. 30. Tasacora. 31. Vagal. 32. Cartenna. 33. Gratianopolis. 34,
Masucaba. 35. Pamaria. 36. Lapidia. 37. Bulturia. 38.
Malliana. 39. Castellum Tetraportiense. 40. Bapara. 41.
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44. Ita.

45. Giru-

mons.
46. Panatoria.
47. Sucarda.
48. Fidoloma. 49.
Nove. 50. Usinada. 51. Flumenzerita. 52. Amaura. 53.
Sestum.
54. Taranamusa.
55. Nasbinca.
56. Villanoba.
57. Vardimissa. 58, Catula. 59. Regium. 60. Vaudinum. 61].
Capra. 62. Rusucurrum. 63. Sfasteria. 64. Timida. 65.
Tabla. 66. Rusgonia. 67. Leosita. 68. Oppidum Novum.
69. Aquisira. 70. Tigava. 71. Rusadir. 72. Castellum. 73.
Mutecita. 74. Albula. 75. Bita. 76. Mauriana. 77. Baliana.
78. Arsenaria. 79. Oborita. 80. Labdia. 81. Tenissa. 82.
Catabita. 83. Herpis. 84. Voncaria. 85. Gypsaria. 86. Tamadempsis. 87. Vagee. 88. Tabadcara. 89. Catra, vel Castra.
90. Elephantaria. 91. Garra. 92. Murconium. 93. Ida. 94.
Thubune. 95. Oppinum. 96. Tuscamia. 97. Gunagita. 98.
Maxita. 99. Satafa. 100. Vissalsa. 101. Adsinuada. 102.
Castellum Ripense. 103. Numidio. 104. Tamuda. 105. Caltadria. 106. Subur. 107. Ambia. 108. Murustaga. 109.
Fallaba.

110. Bida.

111. Manaccenseri.

112. Tifilta, al. Ti-

silta. 113. Castellum Minus. 114. Tigamibena. 115. Junca.
116. Corniculana. 117. Nobica. 118. Fronte. 119. Castellum Jebaritanum. 120. Sereddeli. 121. Agna. 122. Macania.
123. Site. 124. Altaba. 125. Benepota. 126. Castra Seberiana. 127. Siccesi. 128. Flenucletu. 129. Metagonium.
130. Voneariana. 131. Maiuca. 132. Nabala. 133. Maura.
134. Tingaria. But Holstenius observes seven of these to be
supernumerary ; for Zuchabar and Subur are but two names
for the same city. So Rustonium and Rusgonia differ only
in the manner of pronunciation. Timida belongs to the Proconsular Afric ; and Labdia is the same as Lapda im the said
province. Herpis is put for Irpiniana in Byzacena; Metagonium for Mutugenna in Numidia; and Macania for Macriana in Byzacena.
In Tripolis (p. 117).

1. Leptis Magna.

2. Sabrata.

3. Girba.

4. Oca.

5. Ta-

cape (or a, or @).
Beside these sees, which are thus assigned to their respec-

tive provinces, Carolus a Sancto Paulo (p. 118) exhibits an
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alphabetical list of several others which he could not certainly
fix in any province. But Holstenius, in his critical remarks
upon them, observes, that a great many of these are only
corruptions of the forementioned names ; and, therefore, I shall
here give them with his corrections, and some additions that
he has made to them from his own observations :—
22
23

. Aurusuliana.
. Advocata.

. Asenemsala, which Holstenius takes to be the
same with Senemsala
in Africa Proconsularis.

Botriana.
Bamacora, the same with
Vamacora in Mauritania Sitifensis.

bS
co
=

. Burugia.
. Bauzara.
. Bofeta, the same

. Ausugabra.

Buffada in Numidia.
Bazarididaea.
Bosuta.
Bencenna.
Bartinifia.

. Acemerina.
. Ambura; the same with
Amphora in Numidia.
. Abbeza.

.
.
.
.

. Azuga, a mistake for
Vaga.
. Anguia.
. Abissa.
. Apissana.
. Assaba.
. Aptuca, a city in Africa

. Betagbara.
. Bucara, the same with
Boneara

. Buslacena.
. Bagai, the same with
Vagada, or Vaiana in
Numidia.

cura.

. Aquitana.
. Ausuagiga.
the

same

in Maurita-

nia.

Proconsularis.

. Amaccura, leg. Ab Ac-

. Abbir,

with

. Badi. Holstenius
three more.
. Bladia.
. Burita.
. Buronita.

Abbarita in Africa.

. Aniusa, added by Holstenius.

. Arena, idem.
. Bellulita.
. Bazita.

with

.
.
.
.
.
.

Castrum Galbeze.
Cedias.
Chullabi.
Cibaliana.
Casee Silvanee.
Cemerinianu.

adds
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45. Clia, a corruption of Kha

or Helia in Byzacena.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.

Cathaugura.
Cena.

Caviopitavora.
Cincarita.

Catagna, the same with
Cataquensa in Numidia.

51. Celerina.
52. Cenesta, the same with
Tevesta in Numidia.
53. Casze Bastalenses.
54, Casze Favenses.
55. Cilibia.
To these
56. Cebarsussa.
Holstenius adds—
57. Cancopita.
58. Ceramussa.
59. Ceesariana.

CHURCH. .

69. Feradi Major, the same
with Feradimaia in
Byzacena.
Furvi,
the same with
70.
Furni, in Africa Proconsularis.
(ay Fissana, perhaps Fussala in Numidia.
72. A Furnis, the same with
Furni.
73. Feliciana, added by Holstenius.

74. Gitti. Municipium Antonino.
75. Gazabeta.
To which
76. Gazabiana.
Holstenius adds—

(re Ginesita.
78. Givirta, or Girbis.
(2s Guira, if it be not the
same with Gira in Numidia mentioned before.

60. Dydarita.
61. Drusiliana, a city of Numidia, twelve miles

62.
63.
64.
65.

from Lares.
Drusita.
Drua.
Dusa.

with

80. Haba.
81. Hospitia, the same with
Ospitum in Numidia.
82. Horrea Avicinensis.
83. Haram Celtena, the same

Mauritania

as Horrea Celia in By-

Diaba, the same
Zaba in
Sitifensis.

66. Evera,
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the same with
Vera, or Veri in Africa
Proconsularis.
67. Edistiana.
68. Ensis, the same with
Oea in Tripoli.

zacena.
84. Iziriana.
85 J ucundiana.
86 Idura. Holstenius adds
two more.

87 Jacubaza.
88

Infita.
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89. Limata.
90. Larita.
91. Lambia, the same with
Lambesa in Numidia.
40a Lucimagna.
93. Lelalita.
94. Liberalia.
95. Lacus Dulcis.
96. Luperciana, mentioned
in the Council under

Cyprian, which Bishop Fell thinks is
the same with Lupertina in the Collation

of Carthage.
oT. Magarmela, the same
with Vagarmela in
Numidia.
. Medefessita, the same

as Menefessa in Byzacena.
.
.
.
.

Mesarfelta.
Merferobita.
Munavilita.
Musertita.

. Mopta, a city of MauritaniaSitifensis. Holstenius adds to these

bishop in

the Collation of Car-

thage.
106. Niciba.

Boox IX.

107. Nignenses Majores, the

same as Nigrenses, or
Vicus Nigras in Numidia.
108. Nurcona, the same with
Murconium in Mauritania Ceesariensis.
109. Nasaita.
110. Nova Petra.
et Nebbita.
112. Nizugubita.
113. Novasumma, the same
with Nobasina in Numidia.

114. Onza.
115. Oria.
116. Putzia.
117. Pauzera.
1¥S, Pista. To which Holstenius adds three
others.
1 be Pisita.
120. Pisidia, a city of Tripolis.
121, Pertusa, a cityin Anto-

nine’s Itinerary near
Carthage.
122. Refala, the same as Ce-

two more.

104. Munaciana, and
105. Marcelliana and Bazita,
whereof one Lucidus

is named

OF THE

phala in Africa Proconsularis.

123. Sinuara, named _before
in Africa Proconsularis.

124, Serteita, named before
in Ceesarea Sitifensis.
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125. Selemsila, named above,

in Africa.
126. Summa, Zuma
midia.
127. Sena.
128.
129.

Saya.
Simungita,

in Nu-

Simingita,

CHURCH.

149. Tabazaga.
150. Truvascanina.
151. Tuzumma, the same as
Zumma in Numidia.
152. Tunusuda.
153. Tesaniana.
154. Tusdrus, the same as

Tysdros in Byzacena.
. Tuzurita, a city of Mau-

or Simina, in Africa.
130. Sinnipsa.
T31. Suboabbirita, the same

ritania Ceesariensis.
. Tisedita.
. Thybee.
Holstenius

as Zuchabari in Mauritania.
132. Simidica, a city of Africa Proconsularis.
Poo: Siguita, the same as
Sugita in Numidia.
134. Signi.
135. Sibida. Holstenius adds

adds eight more.
.
»
.
.
.
.
.
.

two more.

136. Saturnica.
137. Salicina.
138.
139.
140.
141.
142.

Tibuzabete.
Turuda.

cina in Byzacena.
144. Turris Alba.
145. Tala.
146. Tubursus, Tubursica in
Numidia.
147. Tzella, the same as

Zella in Byzacena.
148. Tibazabula.

Tibari.
Talabrica.
Tubia.
Timitica.
Tisilita.
Thasbalte.
Turuda.
Turuzi.

. Vamaius,

Uci Majus,

in Africa Proconsularis.

Tunugaba.

Tignica.
Tabaicaira, the same as
Tabadeara, in Mauritania Ceesariensis.
143. Taprura,
‘Taphrura,
near the isle of Cer-
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. Vinariona.

. Urugita.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Vartana.
Visa.
Vaturba.
Verrono.
Vensana.
Voseta, al. Visica,

a

city of Mauritania.
.
.
.
.

Vinda.
Vuazia.
Utumma.
Victoriana, named

fore in Byzacena.

be-
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Ceesaris.

Hol-
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185. Zura.

stenius adds fivemore.
180. Vallita, al. Ullita.
181. Vina, the same
as
Vica, or Vina Vicus,
in Africa.
182. Undesia.

186. Zella, named before in
Byzacena.
187. Zelta. Holsteniusthinks
it should be Zerta in
Numidia.
188. Zica.

183. Uzittara.
184. Utinuna,

189. Zabunia, the same as
Medianze
Zabunio-

al. Ucimina

in Africa.

rum,

a

place near

Sitifi in Mauritania.

Holstenius

adds one more, called Zenita or Zemta in the

Collation of Carthage, from whence the greatest part of the
forementioned names are taken. But the reader must not
imagine, that so many bishoprics as have been specified in all
the six African provinces, and among these of uncertain position, were all extant at one and the same time; for there
never was quite five hundred at one time in Afric, as has been

shown before from St. Austin, and the Wotitia published by
Sirmondus; and yet here are above six hundred and eighty
recounted by Carolus a Sancto Paulo and Holstenius, after
sixty are rejected, which are named twice over. So that from
first to last there was a change of almost two hundred dioceses
in Afric, or at least a change in their names; which I note,
lest any should think there were more dioceses than St. Austin
mentions.
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[In spelling the names of Provinces and Episcopal Sees, which occur in the
ensuing Index, the authority of Baudrand has been followed.]
Acuata, 120

Adiabene Assyrize, 81
fEgyptus Pr. 50
Aaigyptus Sec. 50

Emilia, 154
AAthiopia, 88
Africa Proconsularis, 44, 228
Alpes Cottize, 155
Alpes Graiz, 162
Alpes Maritime, 161
Apulia, 149
Aquensis, vid. Narbonensis Sec.
Aquileiensis, vid. Venetia
Aquitania Pr. 163
Aguitania Sec. 163
Arabia Petrzea, al. Palzestina Ter. 61
Arabia Philadelphize, 59
Arcadia, 51
Arelatensis, vid. Viennensis See.
Armenia Pr. 96
Armenia Sec. 96
Armenia Magna, al. Persica, 80
Asia Proconsularis, 103
Assyria, &1

Augustamnica Pr, 50

Augustamnica Sec. 50
Axumitis, vid. India, 86
Axumitica, 88
Beetica, 168
Belgica Pr. 165
Belgica Sec. 165
Bithynia Pr. 101
Bithynia Sec. 101
Bracarensis, vid. Galleecia Pr.
Bituricensis, vid. Aquitania Pr.

Burdigalensis, vid. Aquitania Sec.
Byzacena, 202

Chaldezea, 81
Cilicia Pr. 112
Cilicia Sec. 112
Comagene, vid. Euphratesia, or -nsis,

70, 76

Corsica Insula, 152
Creta Insula, 121
Cyclades Insulee, 113
Cyprus Insula, 71

Dacia Mediterranea, 123
Dacia Ripensis, 123

Dacia Antiqua, sive Gothia, 123
Dalmatia, 124
Dardania, 123

Diospontum, 98

Ebrodunensis, vid. Alpes Maritimze
Elusana, vid. Novempopulania
Emeritensis, vid. Lusitania
Eubcea Insula, 120
Epirus Vetus, 120
Epirus Nova, 120
Euphratensis, or -sia, 70, 76
Europa Thraciz, 115
Flaminia, 153
Flavia Britannize

Galatia Pr. 99
Galatia See. 100

Galleecia (or C) Pr. 168
Gallzecia See. 168
Germanica Pr. 166
Germanica Sec. 166

Gothia, al. Dacia Antiqua, 123
Hagiopolitana, vid. Euphratensis

Blemmyes, and -@, in /Xthiopia, 8&8

Heemimontum,

Britannia Pr. 179
Britannia See. 179

He/enopontus, (and //), 98
Hellespontus, 103
Hellas, vid. Achaia et Thessalia

Brutia, 150

117

Histria, 158

Calabria, 149
Campania, 142
Cappadocia Pr. 92
Cappadocia See. 94
Cappadocia Ter. 95
Caria, 106
Carthaginensis Hispanize, 167

Hispalensis, vid. Bzetica
Homeritarum Regio, 82
Honorias, 100
Hibernia, 171

Iberia, 166
Illyricum Occidentale, 124

-
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Illyricum Orientale, 118
Immerinorum Regio, 82
India Axumitica sub AXgypto, 85
Isauria, 112
Latium, 142
Larissena, vid. Thessalia
Lazica, 112
Lesbos Insula, 113

Libya Marmarica, sive Sec. 51]
Libya Pentapolis, sive Cyrenaica, 51

Liguria, 156
Lipara, 151
Lucania, 150
Lugdunensis Pr. 164
Lugdunensis See. 164
Lugdunensis Ter. 164
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Pannonia Superior, 125
Pannonia Inferior, 125
Paphlagonia, 99
Peloponnesus, 120
Persia, 82
Pheenicia Pr. 70, 74
Pheenicia Libani, 71, 74

Phrygia Pacatiana Pr. 110
Phrygia Pacatiana Sec. 110
Phrygia Salutaris, 110
Picenum Annonarium, 153

Picenum Suburbicarium, 141
Pisidia, 109
:
Pontus Polemoniacus, 97
Preevalitana, 122

Ravennensis, vid. Flaminia

Lugdunensis Quar. 164
Lugdunensis Quin. 164

Rheetia Pr. et Sec. 157
Rhotomagensis, vid. Lugd. See.

Lusitania, 168
Lycaonia, 109

Remensis, vid. Belgica See.

Lycia, 107
Lydia, 103

Samnium, 148
Sardinia, 152

Macedonia Pr. 118
Macedonia Sec. 118
Meesia Pr. sive Superior, 122
Meesia See. sive Inferior, 118
Mauritania Cezesariensis, 44, 232
Mauritania Sitifensis, 44, 232
Mauritania Tingitana, 232
Maxima Ceesariensis Britannize
Maxima Sequanorum, 164
Mediolanensis, vid. Liguria
Melita, 151
Mesopotamia, 70, 78

Narbonensis Pr. 163
Narbonensis Sec. 163
Nicopolitana, vid. Epirus Vetus
Noricum Mediterraneum, 125
Noricum Ripense, 125
Notitia Imperii, 4
Notitia Ecclesize, 7
Novempopulania, 163
Numidia, 44, 229

Osroene, Osrh-, and Osdr-, 70, 78
Paleestina
Palestina
Palestina
Pamphylia

Rhodope, 117

Pr. al. Salutaris, 61.
Sec. 61
Ter. al. Arabia Petrzea, 61
Pr. 108

Pamphylia Sec. 108

Saracenorum Regio, 84
Savia, 125
Scotia, 171

Seythia cis Danubium in Thracia, 115
Scythia trans Danubium, 124
Senonensis, vid. Lugdunensis Quar.

Sicilia, 151
Syria Pr. 70, 72
Syria Sec. 70, 72
Tarraconensis, 167

Thebais Pr. 51
Thebais See. 5]
Theodorias, 70, 76
Thessalia, 119
Thessalonicensis, vid. Macedonia
Thracia, 117
Tripolitana, 48, 233

Turonensis, vid. Lugdunensis Ter.
Tuscia, 131

Trevirensis, vid. Belgica Prima

Valeria, 138
Venetia, 158
Viennensis Pr. 162
Viennensis Sec. 162

Umbria, 131

Zeugitana, vid. Africa Proconsularis
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[In arranging the following Index, the authority of Baudrand has been adopted
in spelling such words as occur in his Lexicon Geographicum.]
ABARADIRA, in Byzacena, 23]
Abdara, in Beetica, 168
Abdera, in Rhodope, 117
Abdia, vel Ada, incert. pos. in Hispan.
Abellinum, in Campania, 148
Abrincze, Avranches, in Lugd. Sec. 164
Abritum, in Meesia Sec. 118
Abula, in Lusitania, 168
Abydus, in Hellespontus, 103
Abyla, in Pheenicia Libani, 71

Acarassus, in Lycia, 107
Acclum, in Venetia, 158
Acerrze, in Campania, 147
Acci, Guadix, in Carthag. Hisp. 167
Acherontia, Acerenza, in Apulia, 149
Achris, -idus, in Preevalitana, 122
Acmonia, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Aecraba, in Mesopotamia
Acrassus, in Lydia, 105
Acrassus, in Lycia, 107
Acropolis, in Lucania, 150
Adada, in Pisidia, 109
Adana, in Cilicia Pr. 112
Adra, in Arabia Philadelphiz, 59
Adramyttium, -eos, in Asia, 104
Adriana, in Hellespontus, 103
Adriana, in Pamphylia See. 108
Adrianopolis, in Epirus Vetus, 120
Adrianopolis, in Honorias, 101
Adrianopolis, in Pisidia, 109
Adrianopolis, in Hzmimontum, 117
Adrianotheras, in Hellespontus, 103
Adulis, -ton, in Aithiopia, 88
Ace (EF), in Apulia, 150
Afclanum (/), in Samnium, 149
félia, vid. Hierosolyma
4Emi, idem cum Aino
fEigee, in Cilicia Sec. 112
Jigea, in Asia, 104
Aiinos, in Rhodope, 118
Aimonia, in Histria, 158
isis, in Picenum Annonarium, 153
Agatha, Agde, in Narbonensis Pr. 163
Agdamia, incertze posit. in Phrygia
Agennum, Agen, in Aquitan. Sec. 164
Agrigentum, in Sicilia, 152
Agrippina, in Germanica Sec. 166
Agraga, incertze prov. in Hispan.
Aila, in Paleestina Tertia, 61
Alabanda, in Caria, 106
Aleesa (or Halesa), in Sicilia, 152
VOL.

IIT.

Alalis, in Phoenicia Libani
Alba Pompeia, in Alpes Cottize, 155
Albanum, in Latium, 143
Alba, in Latium, 143

Albensium

Civitas, Viviers, in Vien-

nensis, 162

Albiensium Civ. Albe, in Aquit. Pr. 164
Albingaunum, Albenga, in Alpes Cottize, 155
Aleria, in Corsica, 153
Aletium, in Calabria, 150

Aletrium (qa), Alatri, in Latium, 143
Aletum, Alet, in Lugdunensis Pr. 164
Alexandria, in Augyptus Pr. 50
Alexandria, Scanderoon,in Cil. See. 112
Alexanum, Alessano, in Calabria, 150

Algiza, vid. Argiza, in Asia
Alinda, in Caria, 106
Aliona, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Alipha (i), or Allifa, in Samnium, 149
Altinum, in Venetia, 158
Amadassa, in Phrygia Salutaris, 110
Amalphis, in Campania, 147
Amantia, in Epirus Nova, 120
Amasa, 96

Amasea (i), in Helenopontus, 98
Amastris, in Paphlagonia, 99
Amathus, in Cyprus, 71
Amathus, in Palzestina See. 61
Ambianum, Amiens, in Belg. Sec. 166
Amblada, in Lyecaonia, 109
Ameria, in Umbria, 135
Amida, in Mesopotamia, 70

Amisus, in Helenopontus, 98
Amiternum, in Valeria, 139
Amorium, -s, in Phrygia Salutaris, 110
Amyzon, in Caria, 106
Anagnia, in Latium, 143
Anapolis, incertze posit. ex Con. Sard.
Anastasiopolis, in Caria, 106
Anastasiopolis, in Galatia Pr. 100
Anastasiopolis, in Phrygia Pacat. 110
Anazarbus, -a, in Cilicia See, 112
Anchialus, in Hzemimontum, i17
Anchiasmus, in Epirus Vetus, 120
Ancona, in Picenum Suburbicar. 141
Aneyra, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Aneyra, in Galatia Pr. 99
Andera, in Asia, 104
Andegavum, or Andicavorum Civitas,
Angers, in Lugdunensis Tertia, 164
R
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Andrapa, in Helenopontus, 98
Andropolis, in AXgyptus Pr. 50
Anzea, in Asia, 104
Anenysia, forsan Anzea
Anemurium, in Isauria, 112
Anitha, in Arabia, 59
Anicium, vid. Vellava
Aninetum, in Asia, 104
Antaradus, in Phoenicia Pr. 71
Antzeum, in Thebais Pr. 51
Antandrus, 104
Anthedon, in Paleestina Pr. 61

Anthysa, urbs incertze posit.
Antinoe, in Thebais Pr. 51
Antiochia Meeandri, in Caria, 106
Antiochia Mygdonize, vid. Nisibis, in
Mesopotamia
Antiochia, in Pisidia, 109
Antiochia, in Syria Pr. 70
Antiochia ad Tragum, in Isauria, 112
Antipatris, in Palzestina Pr. 61
Antiphellus, in Lycia, 107
Antiphra, in Libya, 51
Antipolis, Antibes, in Narbon. Sec. 163
Antipyrgus, in Libya, 51
Antissiodorum, Auxerre, in Lugdunensis Quarta, 165

Antithou, in Augustamnica Sec. 50

Antium, in Latium, 143
Antrum, incertze posit. in Thessalia,

vel Samothracia

Apamea (i), in Pisidia, 109
Apamea, in Bithynia Sec. 101
Apamea, in Syria Sec. 70
Aphnzeum, in Augustamnica Pr. 50
Aphrodisias, in Caria, 106
Aphroditopolis, in Arcadia, 51
Apiaria, in Meesia Sec. 118

Apira, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Apollinis Civitas, in Thebais Pr. 51
Apollinis Fanum, in Lydia, 105
Apollonia, in Epirus Nova, 120
Apollonia, in Lydia, 105
Apollonias, in Caria, 106
Apollonias, in Bithynia, 101
Apta Julia, Apt, in Narbon. See. 163
Aptuchi Fanum, in Pentapolis, 51
Aqua Viva, in Tuscia, 131
Aquee, in Dacia Ripensis, 123
Aquze, Acqs, in Novempopul. 163
Aquee Sextize, Aix, in Narbon. Sec. 163
Aque Statellee (ye), Acqui, in Alpes

Cottice, 155

Aquileia, in Venetia, 158
Aquinum, in Latium, 143
Aquitania, incertze prov. in Africa
Arabissus, in Armenia Sec. 96
Ayraclia, in Palestina Pr. 61
Arad, in Palestina Tertia, 61
Aradus, in Pheenicia Pr. 71

Arana, in Lyeaonia, 109
Arausio, Orange, in Vienn. Sec. 162
Araxa, in Lycia, 107
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Arca, in Armenia, 96
Areadiopolis, in Europa, 116
Arcee, in Phoenicia Pr. 70
Arcabrica (g), Arcos, in Carthaginensis Hispanize, 167

Arcadiopolis, in Asia, 104
Archelais, in Paleestina Pr. 61
Ardonea, in Apulia, 150
Arelatum, Arles, in Viennen. Sec. 162
Areopolis, in Palestina Tertia, 61
Areopolis, in Lydia and Asia, 104
Arethusa, in Syria Sec. 70

Aretium (rr), in Tuscia, 132
Argentoratum, Strasburg, in Germanica Pr. 166
Argiza, in Asia, 104
Argos, in Achaia, 120
Ariaratha, in Armenia Sec. 96
Ariassus, in Pamphylia Sec. 108
Ariminiwm, -wm, in Pie. Annon. 154
Arindela, in Paleestina Tertia, 61
Arisitium, in Aquitania Pr. 164
Aristium, in Bithynia, 101
Arlana, in Phoenicia See. 71
Armaquetius, urbs incerte posit. ex
Concilio Sardicensi
Arpi, in Apulia, 149
Arsinoe, in Arcadia, 51
Arsinoe, in Cyprus, 71
Arverni, -@, Clermont, in Aqu. Pr.
164

Asana, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Ascalon, in Palestina Pr. 61
Asculum, in Picenum Suburb. 141
Asenemsala, vid. Senemsala
Asinda, -wm, Medina
Sidonia,

in

Beetica, 168

Aspendus, -m, in Pamphylia Pr. 108
Aspona, in Galatia Pr. 100

Assisium (47s), in Umbria, 135

Assus, in Asia, 104
Asta, Asti, in Alpes Cottize, 155
Astigi (y), in Beetica, 168

Asturica, Astorga, in Galleecia, 169

Astygis, -i, Ecija, in Beetica, 168
Asuna, vid. Sasima, 94
Atella, in Campania, 148
Aternum, Pescara, in Picen. Sub. 141
Atanassus, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Athenee, in Achaia, 120
Atina, in Latium, 143

Atribis, in Augustamnica Sec. 50

Attalia, in Lydia, 105
Attalia, in Pamphylia See. 108
Attudi, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 111
Aturum, Aire, in Novempopulania, 163
Avara, in Arabia, 59
Auca, in Tarraconensis, 167

Aucanda, in Lycia, 107
Avenio, in Viennensis See. 162
Aufinia, Ofena, in Picen. Suburb. 141
Aventicum (a), Avenches, in Maxima
Sequanorum, 165
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Augusta Rauracorum, Augst, in Maxima Sequanorum, 165
Augusta Suessonum (io), Soissons, in
Belgica Sec. 165.
Augusta, in Cilicia Pr. 112
Augusta Ausciorum, 163 *
Augusta Taurinorum, Turin, in Alpes
Cottize, 155
Augusta Trevirorum, Triers, in Belgica Pr. 165
Augusta Veromanduorum, 165
Augusta Preetoria, 158
Augusta Vindelicorum, Augsburg, in
Rheetia Sec. 158
Augustodunum, Autun, in Lugdunensis Pr. 164
Augustopolis, in Paleestina Tertia,’61
Augustopolis, in Phrygia Salutaris, 110
Aulium, in Asia, 104
Aulon, in Epirus Nova, 120
Aureliopolis, in Asia, 104
Aurelia, Orleans, in Lugdunensis
Quarta, 165
Auria, Orense, in Galleecia, 168
Ausciorum Civitas, Aux, in Novempopulania, 163
Ausona, Vich, in Tarraconensis, 167
Auximum
(w), Osmo, in Picenum
Suburbicarium, 141
Axumis, in Aithiopia, 88
Azotus, in Palestina Pr. 61
Babylon, in Augustamnica Sec, 50
Bactra, eadem cum Bachatha, in
Palestina Tertia, or in Arabia, 60
Beetiree, Beziers, in Narbon. Pr. 163

Baiocee, Bayeux, in Lugd. Sec. 164
Balanea, -we, in Theodorias, 76
Balandus, in Lydia, 105
Balbura, in Lycia, 107
Balcea, urbs incertze posit.
Balia, urbs incertze posit.

Balneum Regis, Bagnarea, in Tuscia,
131
Bana, in Lydia, 105
Bapara, in Mauritania Ceesariensis
Baratta, in Lycaonia, 109
Barce, in Pentapolis, 51
Barcino, Barcelona, in 'Tarracon. 167
Barcusa, urbs incertz posit.
Bares, in Hellespontus, 103
Bargasa, in Asia, 104
Bargyla, in Caria, 106
Barissara, forsan Berissa, in Arm. Pr.
Baris, in Pisidia, 109

Barium, in Apulia, 149
Basilea, in Maxima Sequanorum, 165
Basilinopolis, in Bithynia, 101
Basti, Baza, in Carthaginensis, 167
Baschat, vid. Bachatha, 61
Batava Castra, vid. Patavia, in Noricum, 125
Batnze, in Osrhoena, 70
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Belica (Ul), Belley, in Max. Seq. 165
Bellovacorum. Civitas, Beauvais, in
Belgica Sec. 165
Belunum, Belluno, in Venetia, 158
Beneventum, in Samnium, 149
Berenice, in Pentapolis, 51
Bergomum, in Liguria, 156
Berinopolis, in Galatia Pr. 100
Berinopolis, in Lycaonia, 109
Berisse, in Armenia Pr. 96
Berrhoea, in Macedonia, 119
Berrcea, or Beroa, in Syria Pr. 70

Berytus, in Pheenicia Pr. 70
Bethauna, urbs incertze posit. in Syria
Bigastrum, in Carthaginensis, 167
Bindeum, in Pisidia, 109
Bisontio, or Vesontio, 165
Bituriges, Bourges, in Aquit. Pr. 164
Bivinum, Bovino, in Apulia, 150
Blacena, al. Blatea, urbs incertze posit.
in Dacia vel Achaia
Blanda, in Lucania, 150
Bleandrus, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Blera, -@, Bieda, in Tuscia, 131
Bobium, in Alpes Cottize, 155
Bononia, in Aimilia, 154
Bononia, Boulogne, in Belg. Sec. 166
Boreum, in Pentapolis, 51
Bossa, urbs incertze posit.

Bosporus, in Seythia trans Danub.

Bostra, in Arabia, 59
Botolium, urbs incertz posit.
Botrys, in Pheenicia Pr. 70
Bova, in Brutia, 151
Bovianum, Boiano, in Samnium, 149
Bracara (@), in Gallzecia, 168
Briocum, in Lugdunensis Tertia, 164
Britonia (7), in Galleecia, 169

Brixellum (7), Bressello,in Aimilia, 154
Brixia, Brescia, in Liguria, 156
Brixino, -wm, Brixen, in Rheetia Sec.

158
Brysum, in Phrygia Salutaris, 110
Brullena, in Asia, 104

Brundusium (7), in Calabria, 150

Bubastus in Augustamnica Sec. 50
Bubon, in Lycia, 108
Budine, in Dacia, 123
Bullidum, in Epirus Nova, 120
Buna, incertze posit. in Lycia
Bura, forsan in Achaia
Burdigala, Bordeaux,
Sec. 164

in

Aquitania

Busiris, in AXgyptus Sec. 50
Buthrotum, -s, in Epirus Vetus, 119

Butus, in Augyptus See. 50
Buxentum, in Lucania, 150
Byblus, -os, in Phoenicia Pr. 70
Byzacium, in Byzacena
Byzia, in Europa Thracize, 116
Byzantium, in Europa, 116

Cabasa, in /Egyptus Sec. 50
g 2
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Cabellio (a), Cavaillon, in Vienn. Sec.
162
Cabi/lonum (7), Chalons sur Saone, in
Lugdunensis Pr. 164

Cabula, urbs incertze posit.

Cadi, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Cadurci, Cahors, in Aquit. Pr. 164
Czena, urbs incertze posit.
Czesaraugusta, Saragossa, inTarrac.] 67

Czesarea,
Czesarea,
Czesarea,
Czesarea,
Czesarea

in Bithynia, 101
in Cappadocia Pr. 94
in Euphratensis, 70
in Paleestina Pr. 61
Philippi, vid. Paneas,

in

Pheenicia Pr. 71

Czeszena, in Flaminia, 154

Calagurvis (r), Calahorra, in Tar. 167
Calatia (G), Gaiazzo, in Campania,
148
Calenum (@), Calvi, in Campania, 146
Calinda (ydn), in Lycia, 108
Callinicus, in Osrhoena, 70

Callipolis, in Calabria, 150
Callipolis, in Europa Thracize, 116
Callium, Cagli, in Picen. Annon. 154
Camarina, in Sicilia, 152
Camaracum (e), Cambray, in Belgica
Sec. 165
Camerinum, in Umbria, 135
Camuliana, in Cappadocia Sec. 94
Candida Casa, Whitern, in Valentia
Britanniz, 176
Candas, urbs incertze posit.
Canna, in Lycaonia, 109
Cannee, in Apulia, 150
Canotha, in Arabia, 59
Cantanum, in Creta, 12]

Canusium (nn), in Apulia, 149

Caparcotia, in Palzestina Sec. 61
Capitolias, in Paleestina Sec. 61
Caprulze in Venetia, 158
Capua, in Campania, 146
Caput Cillanum, in Maurit. Czesar.
Caerleon, in Britannia Sec. 181
Caradea, vid. Corada
Caralis, in Sardinia, 153
Carallus, in Pamphylia Pr. 108
Carcaso, -sum, in Narbonensis, 163
Carina, in Bruttia, 151
Carissa, in Paphlagonia, incerte posit.
Carnutes, Chartres, in Lugdunensis
Quarta, 165

Caropti, forsan Carothus, in Cyrenaica
Carpasia, -wm, in Cyprus, 71
Carpathus, in Insulee Cyclades, 114
Carpentoracte, Carpentras, in Vienn.
Sec. 162
Carpis, in Pannonia Inferior, 125
Carrhee, in Osrhoena, 70

Carsia, in Achaia, 120
Carteriopolis, in Cyprus, 71
Carthago, in Africa Proconsularis, 47
Carthago, in Carthag. Hispanic, 167
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Carystus, in Achaia, 120
Casatana, urbs incertze posit.
Caschara, in Mesopotamia, 70
Cassandrea, in Macedonia, 119
Cassinum, in Latium, 146
Cassium, in Augustamnica, 50
Cassus, in Pamphylia Pr. 108
Castabala, in Cilicia Sec. 112
Castrum Martis, in Moesia Pr. 122
Castrum Valentini, in Tuscia, 132
Castrum Uceciense, Uzes, in Narbonensis Pr. 163
Castulo, Gazlona, in Carthaginensis
Hispanize, 167

Casulze Carianenses, in Byzacena
Cathaqueusa, in Numidia

Catana (¢), in Sicilia, 151
Catuellaunorum Civitas, Chalons

in
Champagne, in Belgica Sec. 165
Caunus, in Lycia, 107
Cauria, Coria, in Lusitania, 168
Celenderis, in Isauria, 112 Celia, in Pannonia Inferior, 125
Celina, in Venetia, 158
Cemelenensis Civitas, Cimies, in Alpes
Maritimee, 161
Ceneta, Ceneda, in Venetia, 158
Cenomanorum Civitas, Le Mans, im
Lugdunensis Tertia, 164
Centum Cellze, Civita Vecchia, m
Tuse. 132
Cepha, in Mesopotamia, 70

Cepha/enia (//) Insula, 120
Cerasa, in Lydia, 106
Ceramus, in Hellespontus, 103
Ceramus, in Caria, 106
Cerasus, in Pontus Polemoniacus, 97
Cerilli, in Bruttia, 151
Cestrus, in Isauria, 112
Cetharquensusca, vid. Cathaquensa
Chalcedon, in Bithynia, 101
Chalcis, in Achaia, 120
Chalcis, in Syria Pr, 70
Charadrus, in Isauria, 112
Chatimeea, urbs incertee posit. ex
Cone. Sardicensi
Cheeretapa, in Phrygia Pacat. 110
Cherronesus (s), in Creta, 121
Chersonesus, in Europa Thraciz, 117
Chios, in Insulee Cyclades, 114
Chytros, in Cyprus, 71
Choma, in Lycia, 107
Chonochara, vid. Comoara

Cibalis, -e, in Pannonia Inferior, 125
Cibyra (uw), in Caria, 106
Cidissi, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Cilina, urbs incertz posit. ex Concilio
Ephesensi
Cingulum,in Picenum Suburb. 141
Cinna, in Galatia Pr. 100
Cinnaborium, in Phrygia Salutaris, 110
Circesium, in Osrhoena, 70
Ciscissa, in Cappadocia Pr. 94
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Citzeum, in Creta, 121
Citium, in Cyprus, 71
Civitas Albensium, 162
Cius, in Bithynia, 101
Claudiopolis, in Honorias, 100
Claudiopolis, in Isauria, 112
Clazomene, or -e, in Asia, 104
Cleopatris, in Aigyptus, 50
Clusium, in Tuscia, 131
Clupea (y), in Africa Proconsularis
Clysma, in Arcadia, 51
Cnidus, in Caria, 106
Cocilianum, in Lucania, 150
Cocusus, in Armenia Sec. 96
Coelos, -a, in Europa, 116
Colobrassus, in Pamphylia See. 108
Colonia Londinensium, vid. Colonia
Lindi, in Britannia, 179
Colonia, in Cappadocia Tertia, 95
Colonia Agrippina, in Germ. Sec. 166
Colophon, in Asia, 104
Colossee, Chone, in Phryg. Pacat. 110
Comacula, -lwm, Commachio, in F'laminia, 154

Comzea, in Meesia Sec. 118
Comana, in Armenia Sec. 96
Comana Pontica, in Pontus Polemoniacus, 97
Commacum, in Pamphylia Sec. 108
Comoara, al. Chonochara, in Phoenicia
Libani, 71
Complutum, Aleala de Henares, in
Carthaginensis Hispanize, 167
Comum, Como, in Liguria, 156
Conimbrica, in Gallzecia, 168
Consentia, in Brutia, 151

Consorannorum Civitas, Conserans, in
Novempopulania, 163
Constantia, Coutance, in Lugdunensis
Sec. 164
Constantia, Constance, in Maxima Sequanorum, vid, Vindonissa
Constantia, in Salamis, Famagosta, al.
Cyprus, 71
Constantina, al. Cirta, in Numidia, 47
Constantine, in Arabia, 59
Constantinopolis, 116
Convenarum Civitas, Cominges, in
Novempopulania, 163

Coprithis, in AXgyptus Pr. 50
Coptos, in Thebais Sec. 51

Coracesium, in Pamphylia Sec. 108
Corada, in Phoenicia Libani, 71
Corbasa, in Pamphylia Sec. 108
Coreyra, Corfu, in Epirus Vetus, 120
Corduba, in Bzetica, 168
Cordylus, in Pamphylia See. 108
Corfinium, 149
Coricus, in Cilicia Pr, 112
Corinthus, in Achaia, 120
Corissia, in Achaia, 120
Corisopitum, in Lugdun. Tertia, 164
Corna, in Lyeaonia, 109
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Cornetum (we), in Tuscia, 132
Corniculana, in Mauritania Czesar.
Corone, in Achaia, 120
Corone, in Beeotia, 120
Cortona, in Tuscia, 132
Corydalla, in Lycia, 107
Cos, and Coos, in Insulze Cyclades, 114
Cotana, in Pamphylia Pr. 108
Cotena, in Phrygia Salutaris
Cotenopolis, incertze posit. in Aigypt.
Cotyzeum, in Phrygia Salutaris, 110
Cratea, al. Flaviopolis, in Honorias, 101
Cremona, in Liguria, 156
Crotona, in Bruttia, 151
Crusa, Insula Doridis, inSinu Ceramico
Ctesiphon and Seleucia, in Assyria, 81]
Cucussus, or Cocusum, in Armenia
Sec. 96
Cuma, al. Cyme, in Asia, 104
Cumee, in Campania, 147
Cupersanum, in Apulia, 149
Cures, St. Anthimo, in Valeria, 139
Curia, Coire, in Rheetia Pr. 158
Curium, in Cyprus, 71
Curta, in Pannonia Inferior, 125
Cusa, in Thebais Pr. 51
Cybira, in Caria, vid. Cibyra, 106
Cybistra, in Cappadocia Sec. 94
Cydonia, in Creta, 121
Cyla, in Europa, 117
Cynaborium, in Phrygia Salutaris,
vid. Cinnaborium, 110

Cynopolis (os), in Arcadia, 51
Cynus, in Aigyptus Sec. 50
Cypera, in Thessalia, 119
Cypsella, in Rhodope, 116
Cyrene, in Pentapolis, 51
Cyrus, al. Cyrrhus, in Comagene, 70
Cysamus, in Creta, 121
Cytzeum, in Creta, 121
Cyzicus, in Hellespontus, 103

Dablis, in Bithynia, 10]
Dadibra, in Paphlagonia, 99
Daldus, in Lydia, 105
Dalisandus, in Isauria, 112
Damascus, in Phoenicia Libani, 71
Danaba, in Phoenicia Libani, 71
Darantasia,
Tarantaise,
in Alpes
Graize, 162

Dardanuwm, -iwm, -ia, in Hellesp. 103
Darnis, in Libya, 51
Dausara, in Osrhoena, 70
Deborus, in Macedonia, 119
Delos Insula, 114
Demetrias, in Thessalia, 119
Derbe, -ia, in Lycaonia, 109
Dertona, Tortona, in Alpes Cottize, 155

Dertosa
167

(wu), Tortosa,

in Tarracon,

Dia, Die, in Viennensis Sec. 162

Dianium, Denia, in Carthag. Hispaniz,
6
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Diciozanabrus, in Pamphylia, 108
Dinia, Digne, in Alpes Maritimze, 162
Dioczesarea, in Thessalia, 119
Dioczesarea, in [sauria, 112

Dioclia, or Docela, in Phryg. Pacat.
110

Diocletiana, in Dardania, 123
Diocletianopolis, in Thracia, 117
Dionysias, in Arabia, 59
Dionysiopolis, in Meesia See. 118
Dionysiopolis, in Phrygia Pacat. 110
Diospolis, in Thracia, 117
Diospolis, in Aigyptus Sec. 50
Diospolis Magna, in Thebais See. 51
Diospolis Parva, in Thebais Sec. 51
Diospolis, al. Lydda, in Paleest. Pr. 61
Diospontum, name of a province, not
of a city, 96
Disthis, in Pentapolis, 51
Dium, in Macedonia, 119
Doara, in Cappadocia Tertia, 95
Doberus, in Macedonia, 119
Docimeum, -ia, -wm, in Phrygia Salutaris, 110
Doelea, in Dalmatia, 123
Dodona, -e, in Epirus Vetus, 120
Dola, in Lugdunensis Tertia, 164
Doliche, in Comagene, 70
Domitiopolis (¢), in Isauria, 112
Dora, -os, -on, in Paleestina Pr. 61
Dorlanis, urbs incertze posit. ex Concilio Sardicensi
Dorylzeum, in Phrygia Salutaris, 110
Dorovernum (Dar), in Britannia Pr.
182
Drusipara, in Europa, 117

Duassedemsai, vid. Selemsal
Dumium, in Gallzecia, 169
Durostorus, in Meesia Sec. 118

OF THE
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Eleutheropolis, in Palestina Pr. 61
Elia, in Palestina Pr. 61
Eliberis, Lliberis, Iliberis, in Beet. 168
Eliocrata, -oca, Lorea, in Carthaginensis Hispanize, 167

Elusa, Euse, in Novempopulania, 163
Elusa, in Paleestina Tertia, 61
Emerita, Merida, in Lusitania, 168
Emisa, Hemesa, in Pheen. Libani, 71
Eminium, incerte posit. in Hispania
Emmaus, vid. Nicopolis, 61

Hmona (47), in Histria, 158

Emporiz, Ampurias, in Tarracon. 167
Engolisma, Angoulesme, in Aquitania
Sec. 164
Epala, al. Epula, urbs incertze posit.
Epidaurus, Ragusa, in Dalmatia, 124
Ephesus, in Asia, 104
Epiphania, in Syria Sec. 70
Epiphania, in Cilicia See. 112
Eporedia, in Liguria, 156
Ergavica, Alcaniz, in Carthagin. 167
Erymne, in Pamphylia Pr. 108
Erisi, in Caria, 106
Erra, in Arabia, 59
Erythra, in Pentapolis, 51
Erythree, in Asia, 104
Esbus, in Arabia, 59
Etene, in Pamphylia Pr. 108
Evaria, al. Justinianopolis, in Phe-

nicia Libani, 71
Evaza, in Asia, 104
Eucarpia, in Phrygia Salutaris, 110
Eudocias, in Lycia, 107
Eudoxias, in Pamphylia See. 108
Eugubium, Gubbio, in Umbria, 135
Eulandra, urbs incertee posit.
Eumenia, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110

Euria (Evo), in Epirus Vetus, 120

Dyrrachium, Durazzo,in Epirus Nova,
120

Europus, -m, in Euphratensis, 70

Ebora (zw), in Lusitania, 168
Eboracum (w), in Britannia, 179

urbicarium, 141
Feesule, in Tuscia, 132
Fanum Apollinis, 105
Fanum Jovis, in Asia, 104
Fanum Fortune, Fano, in Picenum
Annonarium, 154
Faventia, Faenza, in Flaminia, 154
Faustinopolis, in Cappadocia See. 94
Feltria, in Venetia, 158
Ferentinum, in Latium, 142
Ferentiwm, -a, in Tuscia, 131
Ficocle, Cervia, in Flaminia, 154
Fidene, -a, in Valeria, 138

Ebrodunum (oro, re), Embrun,
in
Alpes Maritime, 161
Ebroicarum Urbs, or Ebroicum, Eyreux, in Lugd. Sec. 164

Ebusus (ss), Insula, 170

Echinus, in Thessalia, 119
Kchineota, incertze posit. in AXgyptus
Edessa, in Osrhoena, 70
Hgabro (47), Cabra, in Beetica, 168
Egara, Terrassa, in Tarraconensis, 167
Egara, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Egita, in Lusitania, 168
Hiana (42), in Arabia, 59
Elatea, in Achaia, 120
Elea, in Asia, 104
Elbora, Avora, in Lusitania, 168
Elearchia, in Aigyptus Sec. 50
Elesma, vid. Clysma, in Arcadia, 51
Eleutheree, in Creta, 121

Faleronia, Faleroni, in Picenum Sub-

Firmum, -iwn, Firmo, in Picenum
Suburbicarium, 141
Flagonea, vid. Phragonea, in Augyptus
Sec. 50
Flaviopolis, or Cratia, in Cilicia See.
112 (101)
Florentia, Florence, in Tuscia, 132
Formiz, in Latium, 143
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Forontoniana, in Byzacena
Forum Flaminii, For-Flammo, in Umbria, 135
Forum Claudii, Oriolo, in Tuscia, 132
Forum Novum, Vescovio, in Umbria,
135
Forum Sempronii, in Picenum Annonarium, 154

Forum Cornelii, Imola, in Flaminia,
154
Forum Livii, Forli, in Flaminia, 154
Forum Popilii (om), in Flaminia, 154
Forum Julii, Friuli, in Histria, 158
Forum Trajani, in Sardinia, 153
Forum Julii, Frejuz, in Narbonensis

Sec. 163
Fragonia, in Aigyptus Sec. 50
Frequentum, Fricenti, in Samnium,
149

Fullinium (/g), Fuligno, in Umb. 135
Fundi, in Latium, 143
Furconium, in Valeria, 139
Gabala, in Lydia, 105
Gabala, in Theodorias, 70
Gabalus, Mande, in Aquitania Pr. 164
Gabbus, in Syria Pr. 70
Gabii, in Latium, 143
Gadamautus, vid. Hydmautus, in Lycaonia, 109
Gadamusa,in Mauritania Sitifensis, 252
Gadara, -is, in Palzestina Sec. 61
Gaiopolis, forsan Geeapolis, in Arabia
Gangra, -e, in Paphlagonia, 99
Ganatina, Glandeve, in Alpes Maritimee, 162
Gargara, in Asia, 104
Gavoea, incertze posit. in Zgyptus, 51
Gazula, incertze posit. in Aigyptus, 51
Gaza, in Palestina Pr. 61
Gegita, in Mauritania Sitifensis, 232
Geneva, in Viennensis, 162
Genua, in Alpes Cottize, 155
Geone, in Pamphylia Sec. 108
Gerasa, in Arabia, 59
Gerara, or Gelasa, in Palestina Pr. 61
Germa, in Hellespontus, 103
Germanicia, in Euphratensis, 70
Germanicopolis, in Isauria, 112
Geronta, vel Gerus, vel Geranus Locus, urbs incertze posit. in Armenia,
vel Macedonia
Gerrum, or Gerrhus, or Gerrha, in
Augustamnica Pr. 50
Gerunda, Gironne, in Tarracon. 167
Gilfata, in Pamphylia See. 109
Gindarus, in Syria Pr. 73
Girba, -eris, in Tripolis
Glandata, -ena, Gall. Narbonen. 162
Gnidos, in Caria, 106
Gnossus (s), in Creta, 121
Gomphi, in Thessalia, 119
Gordus, al, Juliogordus, in Lydia, 105
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Gordus, in Bithynia, 101
Gortena, in Pisidia, 109
Gortyna, in Creta, 120
Gradus, Grado, in Venetia, 158
Gratianopolis, Grenoble, in Viennensis,

162
Graviscee, in Tuscia, 132
Grumentum, Agrimonte,

in Lucania,

150

Hadria (A), in Picenum

Suburbic.

141
Hadria, in Flaminia, 154
Hadriana, in Bithynia, 101
Hadrianopolis, in Heemimontum, 117
Hagulstade, in Britannia, 183

Halicarnassus (y), in Caria, 106
Harpasa, in Caria, 106
Hebrides Insulze
Helena, Elna, in Narbonensis, 163
Helenopolis, in Bithynia, 101
Helice, in Achaia, 120
Heliopolis, in Augustamnica Sec. 50
Heliopolis, in Phcenicia Libani, 71
Hellene, in Lydia, 106
Helmhan (or £), in Britannia, 182
Hepheestia, in Macedonia, 119
Hepheestus, in Augustamnica Pr. 50

Heraclea, in Augustamnica Pr. 50
Heraclea, in Macedonia, 119
Heraclea, in Europa Thracize, 116
Heraclea, in Lydia, 106
Heraclea Latmi, in Caria, 106

Heraclea Ponti, in Honorias, 101
Heraclea Salbaci, in Caria, 106
Heraclea, in Arcadia, 51
Herdonia, Ardona, in Apulia, 150
Herefordia, in Britannia, 184
Hermontes, or Hermonthis, in Thebais Sec. 51]
Hermopolis Parva, in Aigypt. Pr. 50
Hermopolis, in Thebais Pr. 51
Hermopolis, in Isauria, 112
Hierapetra, in Creta, 121
Hierapolis, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Hierapolis, in Isauria,.112
Hierapolis, in Euphratensis, 70

Hiericho (or Jericho), in Palestina
Pr. 61
Hieroczesarea, in Lydia, 105
Hierosolyma, in Palestina Pr. 61
Himeria, in Osrhoena, 71
Hippo-Zarito, or Hippon Diarrhytos,
in Africa Proconsularis, 46
Hippon, or Hippo-Regius, in Num. 46
Hippos, in Palzestina Sec. 61
Hipsus, in Phrygia Salutaris, 110

Hispalis (J), Seville, in Beetica, 168
Hispellum, Spello, in Umbria, 130
Homonada, in Lycaonia, 109
Hortanum, Orta, in Tuscia, 131

Hyde, in Lyeaonia, 109
Hydmautus, in Lycaonia, 109
e
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Hydrax, in Pentapolis, 51
Hydruntum, Otranto, in Calabria, 150
Hypzepa, in Asia, 104
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Landava, Landaff, in Britan. See. 181
Laniobra, incertze posit. in Hispania
Laodicea, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110

Hypsela, in Thebais, 51
Hyrcani, 106

Laodicea, in Pisidia, 109
Laodicea, in Theodorias, 70
Laodicea, in Pheenicia Libani, 71]

Jabruda, in Phoenicia Libani, 71
Jadera, in Dalmatia, 124
Jamna, -is, -ia, in Paleestina Pr. 61

Lapithus, -athos, in Cyprus, 71
Lappa, in Creta, 121
Laranda, in Lycaonia, 108

Jamna, in Minorca, 170
Jassus, in Caria, 106
Ibonium, vid. Bivinum
Iborea, in Helenopontus, 98
Iconium, in Lycaonia, 109
Jericho, 61
Tgnatia, in Apulia, 149
Ilerda, Lerida, in Tarraconensis, 167
Ilipa, al. [lipla, Niebla, in Bzetica, 168
Ilistra, in Lycaonia, 109
Iliturgis (//), in Hispania
Ilium, in Hellespontus, 103
Illiberis, 167 ; vid. Eliberis, 168
Illici, Alicante, in Carth. Hispan. 167
Ilusa, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Ingilon, urbs incertze posit.
Insulee, vid. Hebrides
Interamna, Terni, in Umbria, 135
Interamna, Teramo, in Picenum Suburbicarium, 141

Jonopolis,

vid. Junopolis,

in Paph-

lagonia, 99

Joppe, in Palestina Pr. 61
Jotape, in Isauria, 112
Trenopolis, in Isauria, 112
Irenopolis, in Cilicia See. 112

Iria Flavia, El Padron, in Gallzec. 168
Tsauria, in Lyeaonia, 109
Iseus, in Dacia Ripensis, 123
Isindus, in Pamphylia See. 108
Istonium, in Samnium, 148
Italica, Sevilla la Vieja, in Beetica,
168
Itoana, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Juliopolis, in Galatia Pr. 99
Junopolis, in Paphlagonia, 99
Juritum, urbs incertze posit. ~
Justiniana Pr. in Przevalitana, 122
Justinopolis, al. Mocissus, in Cappadocia Tertia, 94
Juvavia, in Noricum, 126

Labdia, vel Lapda
Lacedzemon, in Achaia, 120
Lacobriga, incertze posit. in Hispania
Lactoracium, Lectoure, in Novempopulania, 163
Lagania, in Pamphylia See. 108
Lameea, Lamaca, and Lamacum, Lamego, in Gallzecia, 168
Lamia, in Thessalia, 119
Lampsacus, -m, in Hellespontus, 103
Lamphania, urbs incertze posit.
Lamus, in Isauria, 112

Larima, in Caria, 106

Larissa, in Thessalia, 119
Larissa, in Syria Sec. 70
Lzerus, urbs vel insula incertze posit.
in Aigeeo Mari
Lascura, Lescar, in Novempopul. 163
Latopolis, in 'Thebais See. 51
Laudunum, Launa, Leon, in Belgica
Sec. 165
Laverica, incertze posit. in Hispania
Lavici, -wm, in Latium, 142
Lauriacum, Lork, in Noricum, 126
Laus Pompeia, Lodi, in Liguria, 155
Lauzadus, -a, in Isauria, 112
Lebedus, in Asia, 105
Ledra, Ledrensis urbs, in Cyprus, 71
Legio, Leon, in Galleecia, 168
Lemandus, in Pentapolis, 51
Lemovices, Limoges, in Aquit. Pr. 164
Leontini, in Sicilia, 151
Leontopolis, in Augustamnica Sec. 50
Leptis Magna, in Tripolis, 48
Lete, in Macedonia, 119
Letus, in Aigyptus Pr. 50
Lexovium, Lisieux, in Lugd. See. 164
Libyas, in Palzestina Pr. 61
Lichfield, in Britannia, 183
Lilybeeum, in Sicilia, 151
Limenopolis, in Pisidia, 109
Limira, in Lycia, 107
Lindisfarna, in Britannia, 183
Lindocolina, al. Lindum Colonia, Lincoln, in Britannia, 180
Lingones, Langres, in Lugdun. Pr. 164
Linoe, in Bithynia See. 101
Linternum, 147
Lipara Insula, 152

Lirbee, in Pamphylia Pr. 108

Lissus (vy), Alessio, in Preevalitana,
122

Lisia, urbs incertze posit.
Lista, in Valeria, 139
Lisinia, in Pisidia
Loeri, in Bruttia, 151

Londinum, in Britannia, 179
Loria, in Tuscia, 132
Loryma, and Laryma, in Caria, 106
Luca, in Tuscia, 132
Lucus Augusti, Lugo,
Luetum, urbs incertz
Lugdunum, Lyons, in
Luna, in Tuscia, 132
Luteva (a), Lodove,
Pr. 163

in Gallzecia, 168
posit.
Lugd. Pr. 164

in Narbonensis
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Lybias, in Isauria, 112
Lycopolis, in Thebais Pr. 51
Lychnidus, -ion, in Epirus Nova, 120
Lydda, vid. Diospolis, 61

Lydda, in Palestina Pr. 61

Lypia, in Calabria, 150
Lyrbe, in Asia Minor, 108
Lysias, in Phrygia Salutaris, 110
Lysimachia, in Europa, 117
Lysinia, in Pamphylia Sec. 108
Lystra, in Lycaonia, 109

Macedonopolis, urbs incertze posit. in
Mesopotamia
Magalona, Isle of Magalone, in Narbonensis Sec. 163

Magidis, -a, in Pamphylia Sec. 108

Magnesia Meeandri, in Asia, 104
Magnesia Sipyli, in Asia, 104
Magnetum, incertee posit. in Hispania
Majorica Insula, 170
Maiuma (0), in Palestina Pr. 61
Malaca, -ha, Malaga, in Beetica, 168
Malleotana, urbs incertze posit. forsan
Malleattha, in Arabia
Mallus, in Cilicia Pr. 112
Mallus, in Pisidia, 109
Manturanum, in Tuscia, 132

Meeonia, in Lydia, 105
Marcelilanum, 150
Marathon, 120
Marciana, in Lycia, 107
Marcopolis, in Osrhoena, 70
Mareotis, -es, in Aigyptus, 50

Margus, in Meesia Pr. 121
Mariana, in Corsica Sec. 153
Mariama, in Syria, 70
Marianopolis, in Euphratesia, 70
Marianum, in Venetia, 158
Marmarica, in Libya, 51
Maronia, in Rhodope, 117
Marrubium (vr), in Valeria, 138
Martianopolis, in Meesia Sec. 118
Martula, -ana, in Umbria, 135
Martyropolis, in Mesopotamia, 70
Massilia, Marseilles, in Viennensis

Sec. 162
Mastaura, in Lydia, 104, 106
Maustaura, in Lycia, 107
Matelica, in Picenum Suburbicar, 141
Matisco, -wna, Mascon,in Lugd. Pr. 164
Mauriana, St. Jean de Maurienne, in
Viennensis, 162

Maximianopolis,
Maximianopolis,
Maximianopolis,
Maximianopolis,
Maximianopolis,

in
in
in
in
in

Arabia, 59
Rhodope, 117
Pamph. Sec. 108
Paleestina Sec. 61
Thebais Sec. 51
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Megara, -is, in Achaia, 120
Meldze, Meaux, 165
Melphis, -a, in Apulia, 149
Melita Insula, 152

Melitene, in Armenia Sec. 96
Melitopolis, in Hellespontus, 103
Melos Insula, 114
Memphis, in Arcadia, 51
Menelaites, in Aigyptus Pr. 50

Menevia, St. David’s, in Britan. 181
Mennith, in Paleestina Sec. 61
Mentesa (is), Mentexa, in Carthaginensis Hispanize, 167
Mercia, 183
Mericium, 100

Mesembria, in Heemimontum, 117
Messana, in Sicilia, 151
Messene, in Achaia, 120
Metelis, in AXgyptus Pr. 50
Methymna, in Lesbos, 113
Metrocomia, vid. Bacatha, in Palzestina
Tertia
Metropolis, in Asia, 104
Metropolis, in Thessalia, 119
Metropolis, in Pisidia, 109
Mevania, Bevagna, in Umbria, 135
Midaium, in Phrygia Salutaris, 110
Migirpa, Proconsularis Africa
Mignenia, urbs incertz pesit. forsan
Magniana, in Ilyricum Occidentale
Miletus, in Caria, 106
Mileum or Milevum, Milevis, in Numidia, 47
Minizus, al. Mnizus, in Mesopot.

Minoida, al. Mennith,
Sec. 61

70

in Paleestina

Minorica Insula, 170
Minturn, in Campania, 146

Misenum, in Campania, 147
Misthium, in Lycaonia, 109
Mitylene, 113
Mocissus (as), vid. Justinopolis,
Cappadocia Tertia, 95
Mocta, vid. Mopta vel Mozota

in

Moguntiacum, or Magontia, Mentz, in
Germanica Pr. 166
Molitianum, urbs incertze posit.
Mopsuestia, in Cilicia See. 112
Morea, al. Famagorea, urbs incertie

posit.
Mosteni, in Lydia, 105
Mosynus, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Muranum, in Brutia, 151
Mursa, -ia, in Savia, 125
Mutina, Modena, in Aimilia, 154
Myndus, in Caria, 106
Myra, in Lycia, 107
Myrina, in Asia, 104

Myriangelus, urbs incertee posit.
Myrum, al. Merum, in Phrygia SaluMediolanum, Milan, in Liguria, 156
taris, 110
Mediomatricum, Metz, in Belg. Pr.
165
| Nacolea, -ia, in Phrygia Salutaris, 110
Megalopolis, in Achaia, 120

Medaba, in Arabia, 59
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Naisus (ss), in Dacia Ripensis, 123
Namnetum Civitas, Nantes, in Lugdunensis Tertia, 164

Narbo, -on, in Narbonensis Pr. 163
Narnia, -i, in Umbria, 135
Naucratis, in Aigyptus Pr. 50
Naulochus, in Asia, 104
Naupactus (co), Lepanto, in Achaia,
119
Naxus Insula, 114
Nazianzum, in Cappadocia Tertia, 95
Nea, -@, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Neapolis, Naples, in Campania, 147
Neapolis, in Macedonia, 119
Neapolis, in Caria, 106
Neapolis, in Arabia, 59
Neapolis, Sichem, in Paleestina Pr. 61
Nebium, in Corsica, 153
Neela, vid. Elana, in Arabia, 59
Nemausum, -s, Nismes, in Narb. 163
Neoceesarea, in Pontus Polemon. 97
Neoczesarea, in Bithynia, 101
Neoczesarea, vid. Ceesarea, in Euphrat.
Nepe (Nepete), in Tuscia, 131
Nephelis, in Isauria, 112
Neritum, Nardo, in Calabria, 150
Nessyna, in Dardania, 123
Nesus, in Lycia, 108
Nibe, in Arabia, 59
Niczea, Nice, in Alpes Cottize, Maritimee, 155, 162

Niczea, Nice, in Bithynia, 101
Nicephorium, in Osrhoena, 70
Nicium, in A.gyptus Pr. 50
Nicomedia, in Bithynia, 101
Nicopolis, in Epirus Vetus, 120
Nicopolis, in Meesia See. 118
Nicopolis, in Thracia, 117
Nicopolis, in Armenia Pr. 96
Nicopolis, Emmaus, in Palest. Pr. 61
Nicotera, in Brutia, 159
Nilopolis, in Arcadia, 51
Nisibis, in Mesopotamia, 70
Nisilectum, urbs incertze posit.
Nitria, in Aigyptus Pr. 50
Nivernum, Nevers, in Lugdunensis
Quarta, 165
Nola, in Campania, 147
Nomentum, Lamentano,
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Oasis, in Thebais Pr. 51
Occa, in Hellespontus, 103

Ocriculum (¢), in Umbria, 135
Octodorus (w), Martenach, in Alpes
Graize, 162
Odessus, in Moesia See. 118
(Kea, in Tripolis, 48
(Enoanda (e), in Lycia, 108
Olbia, in Pamphylia, 108
Olbia, in Pentapolis, 51
Olbus, in Isauria, 112
Olero, Oleron, in Novempopulan. 163
Oliva, in Mauritania Sitifensis
Olympus, in Lycia, 108
Olyssipo (i), Lisbon, in Lusitan. 168
Ombi, in Thebais See. 51
Onosada, in Lycaonia, 109
Onosartha, in Syria Pr. 70

Onium, in Augustamnica See. 50
Onuphis, in Aigyptus Pr. 50
Opitergium, Oderzo, in Venetia, 198
Opita, urbis incertee posit.
Opus, -s, in Achaia, 119
Oreades, in Britannia, 175
Oreistus, in Galatia, 99

Orestis Portus, in Brutia, 150

Oretum, Oreto, in Carthaginen. 167
Oreum, in Achaia, 120
Orgellum, in Tarraconensis, 167
Orthosias, in Phoenicia Pr. 70
Orthosias, in Caria, 106
Ortona, or Orton, in Samnium, 149
Osea, in Tarraconensis, 167

Ossismorum, in Lugdunen. Tertia,
164
Ossonaba (0), Estoy, in Lusitan. 168
Ostia, in Latium, 143

Ostracine, in Augustamnica Pr. 50
Otrum, in Phrygia Salutaris, 110
Ovilabis, in Noricum, 126
Oximum, Hiesmes, in Lugd. See. 164
Oxyrynchus, in Arcadia, 51
Oxoma, al. Uxama, Osma, in Carthaginensis, 167

Pachneumenis, in Aigyptus Sec. 50
Peestum, in Lucania, 150

in Valeria,

138
Nosalena, urbs ineertze posit. forsan in
Armenia Minor
Nova, in Venetia, 158
Nova Aula, in Asia, 104
Novee, in Meesia See. 118
Novaria, in Liguria, 156
Noviodunum, in Pannonia Infer. 125
Noviodunum, Noyon, in Belg. Sec. 165
Nuceria, Nocera, in Umbria, 135

Palladianum, urbs incertze posit.
Palzeopolis, in Asia, 104
Palzeopolis, in Pamphylia Sec. 108
Palebisca, in Pentapolis, 51
Palantia, in Carthaginensis, 167
Palma in Majorica, 170

Palmyra (7), in Phoenicia Libani, 71
Paltos, in Theodorias, al. Syria Pr. 70
Pampilona, in Tarraconensis, 167
Panzephysus, ~is, in August. Pr. 50, 56
Paneas, al. Czesarea Philippi, in Pheenicia Pr. 71

Numana, Humana, in Picen. Sub. 141

Panemoticus, in Pamphylia Sec. 108

Nursia, in Valeria, 138

Panium, in Europa, 116
Panopolis, in Thebais Pr. 51

Nyssa, in Asia, 104

Nyssa, in Cappadocia Sec. 94

Panormus, Palermo, in Sicilia, 152
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Paphos, in Cyprus, 71
Papa, in Lycaonia, 109
Parzetonium, in Libya, 51
Paralais, in Pisidia, 109
Parallus, in Arcadia, 51
Paralus, in AXgyptus Sec. 50
Paraxia, urbs incertze posit. in Macedonia
Parembola, in Arabia, 59
Parentium, in Histria, 158
Parisii, Paris, in Lugd. Quarta, 165
Parium, in Hellespontus, 103
Parma, in Emilia, 155
Parnasus (ss), in Cappadocia Tertia, 95
Particopolis, in Macedonia, 119
Paros Insula, 114
Parosithus, urbs incertze posit.
Paros, urbs incertze posit. in Pisidia
Parthenium, in Mauritania Sitifensis
Patara, in Lycia, 108
Patavia, al. Batava Castra, Passaw, in
Noricum, 125
Patavium, Padua, in Venetia, 157
Patavium, in Bithynia, 101
Paternum, urbs incertze posit. in Cappadocia Sec. forsan Parnassus, 15]
Patree, in Achaia, 120
Pausul, in Picenum Suburbicarium,

141
Pautalia, in Dardania, 123
Pax Julia, 168
Pella, in Pamphylia See. 108
Pella, in Palestina Sec. 61
Peltze, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Pelusium, in Augustamnica Pr. 50
Pentenesus, al. Pednelissus, in Pamphylia See. 108
Pepere, vel Perpere, in Asia, 104
Perge, -a, -¢, in Pamphylia See. 108
Pergamus, -m, in Asia, 104
Perre, -i, in Euphratensis, 70

Periorcis, urbs incertee posit. in Libya
vel Aigypto
Perta, in Lycaonia, 109
Perusia, -wm, in Tuscia, 131
Pessimus, in Galatia Sec. 100
Petavia, Petow, in Pannonia, 125
Petenisus, in Galatia Sec. 100

Petra, in Lazica, 113
Petra, in Paleestina Pr. 61
Petree, in Palestina Tertia, 61
Petrocorium, Perigueux, in Aquitania
Sec. 164

Phaceusa, in Augustamnica Pr. 50

Phalaris, in Tuscia, 131
Pharan, in Palestina Tertia, 61
Pharbeethus, in Augustamnica See. 50

Pharnacea (i), urbs incertee posit. in
Pontus, al. Cilicia
Phaselis, in Lycia, 107
Phasis, in Lazica, 112
Phausania, in Sardinia, 153
Phellus, in Lycia, 107
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Phenon, in Palestina Tertia, 61
Philadelphia, in Lydia, 105

Philadelphia, in Isauria, 112
Philadelphia, in Arabia, 59
Philze, in Thebais Sec. 51
Philippi, in Macedonia See. 118
Philippopolis,in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Philippopolis, in Thracia, 117
Philippopolis, in Arabia, 59
Philomelium, in Pisidia, 109
Phocezea, in Asia, 104
Pheenicia, in Epirus Vetus, 120
Photica, in Epirus Vetus, 120
Phragonea, in Augyptus Sec. 50
Phthenoti Nomus, in AXgyptus Pr. 50
Phuphena, urbs incertze posit. in Isauria vel Armenia Minor
Pictavi, Poictiers, in Aquitania Sec. 164
Pinna, in Picenum Suburbicarium, 141
Pionia, in Hellespontus, 103
Pisa, in Tuscia, 132
Pisaurum, Pesaro, in Picenum Annonarium, 154
Pisinda, in Pamphylia Sec. 108
Pitane, in Asia, 104
Pityus, in Pontus, 98, 113
Pitinum, in Valeria, 139
Placentia, in Aimilia, 154
Platzea, in Achaia, 120
Placia, urbs incertee posit. in Galatia
vel Bithynia
Platanus, urbs incertze posit. in Syria
vel Phoenicia
Plotinopolis, in Heemimontum, 117
Podalia, -ea, in Lycia, 107
Poemzenion, in Hellespontus, 103
Pola, in Histria, 158
Polemonium, in Pontus Polem. 97

Polybotus, in Phrygia Salutaris, 110
Polymartium, Bomaso, in Tuscia, 131
Pompeiopolis, in Paphlagonia, 99
Pompeiopolis, in Cilicia Pr. 112
Populonia, -wm, in Tuscia, 132
Poroselene (do), Insula, 113
Porphyreum, in Phoenicia Pr. 70
Porthmus, in Achaia, 120
Portus Orestis, in Bruttia, 151
Portucale, El Puerto, in Galleecia, 168
Portus Augusti, Porto, in Tuscia, 130
Potentia, in Picenum Suburbic. 141
Potentia, in Lucania, 150
Przeconnesus, in Hellespontus, 103
Preeneste, Palestrina, in Valeria, 139
Preeneste, in Latium, 143
Preenetum, in Bithynia, 101

Preepenissus, iu Phrygia Salutaris, 110
Priene, in Asia, 104

Primopolis, in Pamphylia Sec. 108
Primula, in Macedonia, 119
Prine, in Epirus Nova, 121
Prisia, al. Trista and Sexantaprista, in
Meesia, 118

Privatum, in Mauritania Sitifensis
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-wm, Civitas, Saintes, in

Aquitania Sec. 164
Sarsina (s), in Flaminia, 154
Sardica (e), in Dacia, 123
Sardis, -es, in Lydia, 105
Saracene, incertee posit. in Arabia, 71
Sarta, urbs incertze posit.
Sasima, in Cappadocia Sec. 95
Satala, in Lydia, 105
Satala, in Armenia Pr. 96
Savium, Siez,in Lugdunensis Sec. 164
Savona, in Alpes Cottize, 155
Sbide, in Isauria, 112
Scampis, in Epirus Nova, 120
Searabantia, in Pannonia, 125
Searphia, -e, in Thessalia, 119
Scenz Mandrorum, in Augustamnica
See. 50
Scepsis, in Hellespontus, 103
Schedia, in Aigyptus Pr. 50
Scodra, in Przevalitana, 122, 124
Scupi, in Dardania, 123
Seyllacium, in Bruttia, 151
Scythopolis, in Palestina Sec. 61
Sebaste, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Sebaste, in Cilicia Pr. 112
Sebaste, in Armenia Pr. 96
Sebaste, Samaria, in Paleest. Pr. 61
Sebastopolis, in Armenia Pr. 96
Sebennytus, in Aigyptus Sec. 50

Quintanee (ia), in Rheetia Sec. 158
Rabba, vid. Petra

Rachleena, urbs incertz posit. in Phoenicia
Raphana, -e, in Syria See. 70
Raphia, -ea, in Paleestina Pr. 61
Rapta, urbs incertze posit. in Africa
Ratispona, in Rheetia Sec. 158
Ravenna, in Flaminia, 154
Reate, in Valeria, 139
Redones, -wm, Civitas, Rennes, in Lugdunensis Tertia, 164
Regium Lepidi, Reggio,in Aimilia, 154
Regium, or Reii, Riez, in Narbonensis
Sec. 163

Remis-iana (or Remess-), in Dacia, 122
Remi, Rheims, in Belgica Sec. 165
Rhegium, Rezo, in Bruttia, 150
Rhesina, in Mesopotamia, 70

Rhinocolura (7), in Augustam. Pr. 50
Reizinium (s), in Preevalitana, 122
Rhodia, -opolis, in Lycia, 108
Rhodus Insula, 114
Rochester, in Britannia, 182
Rocus, urbs incertze posit.
Roma, in Latium and Tuscia, 126
Rossus, in Cilicia See. 112

Segubia, or Segovia, in Carthag. 167

Rothomagus, Rouen, in Lugdunensis
Sec. 164
Rusellee, in Tuscia, 132

Ruteni (72h), Rodez, in Aquit. Pr. 164
Ruvo, in Apulia,

Sabaria, in Pannonia Superior, 125
Sabatra, -hra, in Lycaonia, 109
Sabiona (b), in Venetia, 158

Sabrata (hra), in Tripolis, 48
Sepinum (e), in Samnium, 149

Sagalassus (¢), or Selgessus, in Pisidia, 109
Sais, in Aigyptus Pr. 50
Salamis, vid. Constantia

Salapia, -w, in Apulia, Salpe, 150
Salaria, in Carthaginensis, 167
Salernum, in Campania, 147
Salmantica, Salamanea, in Lusitan. 168
Salona, in Dalmatia, 124
Salpis, in Tuscia, 131
Samnium, 149

Book

Samos Insula, 114
Samosata, in Euphratensis, 70
Sanafer, in Sardinia, 153
Sanitium, Saniciensium Civitas, Senez,
in Alpes Maritime, 162
Sanis, -aus, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110

Prosolene Insula, vid. Porosolene —
Prostama, in Pisidia, 109
Prusa, in Honorias, 101
Prusa, in Bithynia, 101
Prymnesia, -sus, in Phrygia Salut. 110
Psynchus, vid. Oxyrynchus, 52
Ptolemais, in Thebais See. 51
Ptolemais, or Acon, in Phoenicia Pr. 70
Ptolemais, in Pentapolis, 52
Pugla, in Pamphylia Sec. 108
Puteoli, Puzzolo, in Campania, 147

Rubi, or Rubisium,
150

OF THE
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Secorus, in Achaia, 120
Sedunum Valesiorum, Sion en Valez,
in Alpes Graize, 102
Segustero, Cisteron, in Narbonensis
Sec. 163
Segobrica, Segorbe, in Carthag. 167
Segontia (wv), al. Saguntum, Siguenza,
in Carthaginensis, 167
Sela, in Augustamnica Pr. 50
Selenus, in Isauria, 112
Seleucia and Ctesiphon, in Assyria, 81
Seleucia Ferrea, in Pisidia, 109
Seleucia, in Pamphylia See. 108
Seleucia Pieria, in Syria Pr. 70
Seleucia Beli, in Syria Sec. 70
Seleucia, in Isauria, 112
Selga, in Pamphylia Pr. 108
Selymbria (y), in Europa, 117
Sellee, urbs incertze posit.
Semneum, in’Pamphylia Pr. 108
Sena, -@, Siena, in Tuscia, 132
Senna, in Pamphylia Sec. 108
Senze, in Augustamnica Sec. 50
Senia, Segna, in Dalmatia, 124
Senogallia, Sinigaglia, in Picenum
Annonarium, 154

CHRISTIAN

INDEX.

Senones, -wm,

Civitas Sens, in Lug-

dunensis Quarta, 165

Septe, in Lydia, 105
Septempeda, S. Severino, in Picenum
Suburbicarium, 141

Serrze, al. Philippi, in Macedonia, 119
Sergiopolis, in Euphratensis, 70
Sestus, in Hellespontus
Setta in Lydia, 106

Setabis (@), Xativa, in Carthag. 167
Sethreites (0), in Augustam. Pr. 50
Sexantaprista, in Meesia Sec. 118
Sichem, or Neapolis, 61
Sida, in Pamphylia, 108
Sidon, in Phoenicia Pr. 70

Sidnacester, in Britannia, 183

Sidyma, in Lycia, 107
Signia, Segni, in Campania, 143
Silandum, in Lydia, 105
Silbium, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Silva Candida, Sancta Ruffina, in
Tuscia, 131
:
Silvanectum, Senlis, in Belgica Sec.

165
Silvium, in Pamphylia Sec. 108
Sinidica, in Africa Proconsularis
Singidunum, in Pannonia Inferior, 12
Siniandus, in Pisidia, 109

Sinna Municipium, in Africa Proconsularis, incertze posit.

Sinnai, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
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Subaugusta Helena, in Latium, 143
Subrita, -wm, in Creta, 121

Subsadia, in Europa, 116
Suessa, in Campania, 146
Sulchi, Solci, in Sardinia, 153
Sulmo, in Samnium, 149
Sura, in Euphratensis, 70
Surrentum (7), in Campania, 147
Sutrium, in Tuscia, 131

Sycamazon, in Palestina Pr. 61
Sycaminus, -on, in Phoenicia Pr. 71
Synnada (n), in Phrygia Salutaris,
110
Syracusee, in Sicilia, 151
Sysdra, 108
Tabee, in Caria, 106
Tabia, in Galatia Pr. 99
Tacape, in Tripolis, 48
Tadinum, in Umbria, 135
Talbenda, in Pamphylia See. 108
Tamassus (¢), in Cyprus, 71
Tamita, in Corsica, 153
Tanagra, in Achaia, 120

Tanis, in Augustamnica Pr. 50

Tarba, al. Bigorra, Tarbes, in Novempopulania, 163
Tarentasia (a), or Darantasia, in Alpes Graize, 162
Tarentum, Taranto, in Calabria, 150
Tarquinia, in Tuscia, 131
Tarraco, in Tarraconensis, 167
Tarsus, in Cilicia Pr. 112
Taruvanna, Therouenne, in Belgica
Sec. 166
Tarvisium, Treviso, in Venetia, 158
Tathyris, in Thebais See. 51
Tava, in AAgyptus Pr. 50
Taurianum, Seminara, in Bruttia, 150
Tauromenium (7), Taormina, in Sici-

Sinope, in Helenopontus, 98
Sion, in Asia, 104
Sipontum, in Apulia, 149
Sirminium, in Pannonia Inferior, 125
Siscia, in Pannonia Inferior, 125
Siteum, in Creta, 121
Smyrna, in Asia, 104
Sodera, in Iona Insula
Sodoma, -wm, in Palestina Tertia, 61
lia, 151
Soli, -oe, in Cyprus, 71
Teanum, in Campania, 146
Solva, in Noricum, 126
Teate,
-ea, in Samnium, 149
Sophene, in Armenia Magna, 96
Tegea, in Achaia, 120
Sora, in Latium, 143
Tegula, in Sardinia, 153
Sora, in Paphlagonia, 99
Telmessus, in Lycia, 107
Sozopolis, in Heemimontum, 117
Temenothyre, in Phrygia Pacat. 110
Sozopolis, in Pisidia, 109
Temnos, in Asia, 104
Sozusa, in Pentapolis, 51
Tempsa, in Bruttia, 151
Sozusa, in Paleestina Pr. 61
Tenedos Insula, 113
Spira Nemetum, in Germania Pr. 166
Tentyra, -is, al. Teuchira, in Thebais
Spoletum, Spoleto, in Umbria, 135
Sec. 51
Stabize, in Campania, 147
Tenos Insula, 114
Standicana, in Lydia, 106
Teos, in Asia, 104
Stauropolis, in Caria, 106
Regione
Tephra, in Homeritarum
Stectorium, in Phrygia Salut. 110
Arabica, 83
Stephane, urbs incertze positionis in
Terracina (a), in Latium, 143
Phocide vel Galatia
Tergeste, Trieste, in Histria, 168
Stobi, in Macedonia, 119
Termesus, in Pamphylia See, 108
Strategis, in Achaia, 120
Teuchira, in Pentapolis, 51
Stratoniea, -ia, in Caria, 106
Teucheira, in Thebais See. 51
Stratonicia, in Lydia, 105
Stridon, Gran, in Pannonia Infer, 125 | Thamassus, in Cyprus, 71
| Thamiate, in Areadia, 51
Suana, in Tuscia, 132
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Thassus, in Macedonia, 119
Theate, vid. Teate, 149
Thebze Phthioticze, in Thess, 119
Thebze, in Achaia, 120
Thebais, in Thebais See. 51
Themisonium, in Phrygia Pacat. 110
Thennesus, in Augustam. Pr. 50
Theodosiopolis Nova, in Europa, 117
Theodosiopolis, in Cappadocia Pr. 94
Theodosiopolis, in Arcadia, 51
Theodosiopolis, in Pisidia, 109
Theodosiopolis, in Phrygia, 110
Thera Insula, 114
Therenunthis, in Thebais Sec. 51
Thermee, in Sicilia, 151

Thermeze Regize, in Hellespontus, vid.
Germa, 103
Thermee, in Cappadocia Pr. 94
Thespiz, in Achaia, 120
Thessalonica, in Macedonia Pr. 119
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Trebia, in Umbria, 135
Trecze, Troyes, in Lugd. Quarta, 165
Trecorium, 164
Tremenothyri, in Phrygia Pacatiana,
vid. Temenothyreze, 110
Tremithus, in Cyprus, 71
Tres Taberne, Cisterna, in Latium,
143
Tricastinorum Civitas, St. Paul des
Trois Chateux, in Vien. Sec. 162
Tricca (c), in Thessalia, 119
Tridentum, Trent, in Venetia, 158
Triocala, in Sicilia, 151
Tripolis, in Pheenicia Pr. 70
Tripolis, in Lydia, 105
Troas, in Hellespontus, 103
Trocmi, in Galatia Sec. 100
Tropia (@), in Bruttia, 151
Truentum, in Picenum Suburb. 141
Tucci, Martos, in Beetica, 168

This, in Thebais See. 51

Tude, Tuy, in Gallzecia, 169

Thmuis, in Augustamnica Pr. 50
Thoi, in Thebais See. 50

Tuder, Todi, in Umbria, 135
Tullum, Toul, in Belgica Pr. 165
Tungri, Tungrorum Civitas, Tongeren, in Germania, 166

Thou,

(Tohum),

in

Augustamnica

Sec. 50
Thurium, in Brutia, 151
Thymbria, in Asia, 104
Thyatira, in Lydia, 105
Tiberias, in Palestina Sec. 61
Tiberiopolis, in Phrygia Pacat. 110
Tiberiopolis, in Cyprus, 71
Tibur, Tivoli, in Valeria, 138
Ticelia, in Pentapolis, 51
Ticinum, Pavia, in Liguria, 156
Tiella, vid. Zella, in Byzacena, 232
Tifernum Tiberinum, Citta di Castello, in Umbria, 135
Tifernum
Metaurum, in Picenum
Annonarium, 154
Tindarium, in Sicilia, 151
Titiopolis (0), in Isauria, 112
Titua, in Pamphylia See.
Tityassus, 109
Tium, in Honorias, 101
Tlos, in Lycia, 107
Tolentinum (77), in Picenum Suburbicarium, 141
Toletum, Toledo, in Carthag. 167
Tolonium, Toulon, in Viennensis, 162

Tolosa, Tholouse, in Narbon. 163
Tomi, -is, -os, in Seythia, 115
Topiris, in Rhodope, 118, 119
Torcellum, in Venetia, 158
Torone, in Macedonia, 119
Tornacum, Tournay, in Belg. Sec. 165
Trajanopolis, in Rhodope, 117
Tralles, in Asia, 104
Tralles, in Lydia, 105
Tranopolis, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 110
Tranium, in Apulia, 149
Trapezopolis, in Phrygia Pacat. 110
Trapezus, Trebisond, in Pontus Polemoniacus, 97

Turones, Tours, in Lugdunensis Tertia, 164
Turre Blandis, in Byzacena, 231
Turres, in Bruttia, 151
Turris Libissonis, in Sardinia, 153
Tuscania, in Tuscia, 131
Tusculum, Frescati, in Latium, 143
Tyana, in Cappadocia See. 94
Tymbria, -a, in Asia, 104
Tyrassona, Tarazona, in Tarraconensis, 167
Tyrus, in Pheenicia Pr. 70

Valentia, Valence, in Vienn. Pr. 162
Valentia, Valencia, in Carthag. 167
Valentia
ad Minium, Valenza
al
Minho, in Galleecia, 168
Valentinianopolis, in Asia, 104
Valeria, Valera la Vicia, in Carth. 167
Valva, in Samnium, 149
Vantena, vid. Antinoe, in Thebais
Pr. 51

Vapincum, Gap, in Narbon. See. 162
Vasada, vid. Lauzada, in Cilicia See.
Vazates, Bazas, in Novempop. 163
Vasio, Vaison, in Viennensis Sec. 162
Ucetia, Uceciense Castrum, Uzes, in

Narbonensis Pr. 163
Velia, in Lucania, 159
Velia, Veleia, in Tarraconensis, 167
Velitree, Velitri, in Latium, 143
Vellava, al. Anicium, La Puy en
Vellay, in Aquitania Pr. 164
Venafrum, in Campania, 148
Vencia, -wm, -ensium Civitas, Vence,
in Alpes Maritimze, 162
Venetia, -«, Venice, in Lugdunensis
Tertia, 164
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Venta, Winchester, in Britannia, 184
Ventio, 162
Venusia, -wm, in Apulia, 149

Vercellze, Vercelli, in Liguria, 156
Verodunum, Verdun, in Belg. Pr.
165
Verona, in Venetia, 158
Verulum, -e, Veroli, in Latium, 143
Vettona, Bittona, in Umbria, 135
Vibo-Valentia, Bivona, in Bruttia, 150
Vicentia, Vicenza, in Venetia
Vicohabentia, Vicovenza, in Flaminia, 154
Vienna, in Viennensis Pr. 162
Vigiliz, in Apulia, 149
Vigintimilium, Vintimiglia, in Alpes
Cottize, 155
Vindobona, Vienna, in Pannonia Superior, 125
Vindonissa, Winich, in Maxima Sequanorum, 165
Viseum, Viseo, in Gallzecia, 168
Visontium, Besancon, in Maxima
Sequanorum, 165
Ulpianum, in Dardania, 123

Unnogorita, urbs incertze posit.
Unzela, in Pamphylia Sec. 108
Volaterrze, in Tuscia, 132
Volseze, al. Vulci, in Tuscia, 132
Volsinii, Bolsena, in Tuscia, 132
Urbinum, in Picenum Annonar. 154

Urbs Salvia, Urbisaglia, in Picenum
Suburbicarium, 141
Urbs Vetus, Orvieto, in Tuscia, 131
Urei, Orce, in Carthaginensis, 167
Urcinium, in Corsica, 153
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Uria, in Calabria, 150
Urima, in Euphratensis, 70

Vultwrnum (0), in Campania, 147
Uxentum, Ugento, in Calabria, 150
Worcester, 183

Wigornia, in Britannia
Wormacia Vangionum,
Germania Pr. 166

Worms,

in

Winchester, 184

Xanthus, in Lycia, 107

Xoes, in Augyptus Sec. 50
York, 181, 183

Zabulon, in Palestina Pr. 61
Zagylis, in Libya, 51
Zepara, in Macedonia, 119
Zarmisogethusa, in Gothia, 124
Zela, in Helenopontus, 98
Zelona, 96

Zenopolis, in Lycia, 108
Zena, forsan Zenopolis
Zephyrium, in Cilicia Pr, 112
Zerabena, in Arabia, 59
Zerta, in Numidia, 230
Zeugma, in Euphratensis, 69
Zicchia, in Scythia
Zichnze, urbs incertze posit. in Maced.
Zigga, vid. Sicca Venerea
Zoara, in Palestina Tertia, 61
Zoropassus, urbs incertze posit. in
Cilicia vel Isauria
Zuchabari, vid. Suburbicarium
Zygris, in Libya, 51
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OF THE INSTITUTION OF THE CATECHUMENS, AND
FIRST USE OF THE CREEDS OF THE CHURCH.
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EXERCISE.

Sect. 1—The Reason of the Names, Karnyotpmevor, Novitiols,
Tirones, &c.

Havine hitherto discoursed of the several orders of men
which made up the great body of the Christian Church, and
of churches

themselves,

or places of worship,

and

of the

several districts into which the body diffusive was divided;

I

come now to consider the service of the Church, or its public
offices and exercises, by which men were disciplined and
trained up to the kingdom of heaven. And to speak of these
in their most natural order, it will be necessary to begin with
the institution of the catechumens, who were the lowest order

of men that had any title to the common name of Christians,
and their instruction was the first part of the Church’s service. Some things relating to these have been already touched
upon, in speaking of the difference between them and the
mloTot, or ‘perfect Christians,’ in the first Book*.
The office
of the catechist has also been considered in speaking of the
inferior orders” of the clergy; and the places of instruction,
or catechetic

schools, have been treated of in the account°

that has been given of the ancient
a Book i. chap. iv. sect v.
© Book viii. chap. vii. sect. xii.

churches.

So that,

b Book iii. chap. x.
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omitting these things, I shall only speak, in this place, of such
rites and customs as were observed in the practice of the
Church in training up the catechumens, and preparing them
for baptism; premising something concerning the several
names that were given them. They were called catechumens
from the Greek words carnxéw and xathxnorc, which signify

in general the instruction that is given in the first elements or
rudiments of any art or science; but, in a more restrained
ecclesiastical sense, the instruction of men in the first princi-

ples of the Christian religion.
of novitioli, et tirones Dei,

Hence, they had also the name

‘new soldiers of God,’ as we find in

Tertullian? and St. Austin®; because they were just entering
upon that state which made them soldiers of God, and candidates of eternal life. They are sometimes also called audientes,

‘hearers,’ from their instruction; though that name more
commonly denotes one particular sort of them—such as were
allowed to hear sermons only, but not to partake in any of the
prayers of the Church ; of which more hereafter, in the fol-

lowing chapter.
Sect. I].—Jmposition of Hands used in the first Admission of
Catechumens.

I have already observed in another place‘, that the catechumens, by virtue of their admission into that state, had some

title to the common name of Christians also ; being a degree
higher than either heathens or heretics, though not yet consummated by the waters of baptism; and, upon this account,
they were admitted to this state, not without some ceremony,
and solemnity of imposition of hands, and prayer; which
appears evidently from what Sulpicius Severus says of St.
d Tertull. de Poenitent. c. vi. (Rigalt. 1641. p. 143. C.) Quidquid mediocritas nostra ad poenitentiam semel capessendam et perpetuo continendam suggerere conata est, omnes quidem deditos Domino spectat, ut omnis salutis in promerendo Deo petitores ; sed preecipue novitiolis istis imminet, qui, quum maxime
incipiunt divinis sermonibus aures rigare, quique catuli infantize adhuc recentis,
nec perfectis luminibus incerta reptant, etc.
e Augustin. de Symb. Fid. ad Catechum. lib, ii. ¢. i. (Bened. vol. vi. p. 556. D.)
Optimi jam tirones Dei, fortes milites Christi, dum arma sacramentorum susci-

pitis, pugnam adversus diabolum indicitis, ete.

f Book i. chap. iii. sect. iii.
& Sulpic. Sever. Vit. Martin. dialog. ii. ¢. iv. (Lips. 1709. p. 453.)
VOL.

Ill.

S

Cuncti
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Martin, “that passing through a town where they were all
Gentiles, and preaching Christ unto them, and working some
miracles, the whole multitude professed to believe in Christ,
and desired him to make them Christians: upon which, he
immediately, as he was in the field, laid his hands upon them,

and made them catechumens; saying to those that were about
him, that it was not unreasonable to make catechumens in the

open field, where martyrs were used to be consecrated unto
God.”
to make

Where we may observe, that to make Christians, and
catechumens, is the same

thing; and that this was

done by imposition of hands and prayer. Which observation
will help us to the right understanding of some obscure canons,
and difficult passages, in ancient writers, which many learned
men have mistaken.

In the first Council of Arles®, there is a

canon which orders imposition of hands to be given to such
Gentiles as, in the time of sickness, express an inclination to
receive the Christian faith. And in the Council of Eliberis!
there is another canon to the same purpose, which says, “ that
if any Gentiles, who have led a tolerable moral life, desire

imposition of hands, they should have it allowed them, and be
made Christians.” Now the question is, what is here meant
by imposition of hands, and being made Christians ? Mendoza
and Vossius * take it for imposition of hands in baptism ; and
catervatim ad genua b. viri ruere cceperunt, fideliter postulantes, ut eos faceret Christianos. Nec cunctatus, in medio ut erat campo, cunctos, imposita
universis manu, catechumenos fecit ;cum quidem ad nos conversus diceret,
non irrationabiliter in campo catechumenos fieri, ubi solerent martyres consecrari.
h Cone. Arelat. I. can. vi. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 1427.) De his, qui in infirmitate
credere volunt, placuit eis debere manum imponi.
i Cone. liber. ce. xxxix. (Ibid. p. 975.) Gentiles, si in infirmitate desideraverint sibi manum imponi ; si fuerit eorum ex aliqua parte vita honesta, placuit
eis manum imponi, et fieri Christianos.
ji Mendoz, Not, in Cone. Illiber. ¢. xxxix. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 1252. D 14.) In fa-

vorem Gentilium editus hic canon est, ut videlicet non exspectetur tempus baptismo recipiendo przescriptum, si forte illi morbi necessitate adstringantur ; ut
si casu ante lucis usura priventur, preeteritorum delictorum culpa et poena remissa, ad eeterna possint conscendere tabernacula.
k Voss. de Baptism. disput. xii. thes. v. p. 164.

Quamquam

baptismi in eo

(can. xxxix.) aperte mentio non fiat, tamen, uti ad eum observat Ferdinandus
Mendoza, ex eo, quod de impositione manus dicitur, baptismus simul intelligitur ;
quwm heee baptismum consequatur.
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Albaspiny', for imposition of hands in confirmation. But the
true sense is no more than this imposition of hands used in
making catechumens, which in some sort gave Gentile converts
an immediate title to be called Christians: and so I find Valesius™, and Basnage®, and Cotelerius®,

understand it.

And

this must be the meaning of that passage in Eusebius ?, where,
speaking of Constantine’s prayers in the church of Helenopolis, a little before his death, he says, “It was the same
ehurch where he had first been admitted to imposition of
hands, and prayer :” that is, had been made a catechumen with
those ceremonies. For no other imposition of hands can
here be meant, since it is now agreed, on all hands, that Con1 Albaspin. Not. in Cone. Illiber. ¢. xxxix. (tom. i. Cone. p. 299.) Gentilibus,
qui in mortis discrimine baptizati essent, manus ab episcopis imponende, et
confirmationis sacramento signandi, si probi fuerint, moresque consimiles fidei
Christiane habuerint. Nam si ex more turpissimorum hominum anteactam
vitam duxerint, non sunt confirmatione perficiendi, quantumvis omnibus vitiis
et flagitiis carerent, et omnem extra noxam censerentur. Hune ego sensum et
explicationem confido patres ipsos Eliberitanos agnituros pro legitima et pro
nata ; contra vero quam de baptismo nonnulli adserunt, tamquam supposititiam
repudiaturos, si utramque aspiciunt. Quis umquam docuit baptismum iis in
morte denegandum esse, quorum vita non fuisset honesta ? Porro ubinam reperient baptismum ‘manus impositionem’ nominari, et isto nomine a patribus
appellari 2
m Vales. Not. in Euseb. de Vita Constant. lib. iv. c. Ixi. (Cantab. p. 661.) Ait
Eusebius, Constantinum Imperatorem tune primum manuum impositionem cum
solemni precatione in Ecclesia suscepisse : id est, uno verbo, tune primum factum
esse catechumenum.
Nam catechumeni per manus impositionem fiebant ab
episcopo, ut docet can. vi. Cone. Arelat.... Idem sancitum est ¢. xxxix. Cone.
Eliberitani.

‘Gentiles,’ ete.... Qui quidem

canon

Eliberitanus

ut id obiter

moneam, nihil aliud esse videtur, quam expositio canonis Arelatensis.
n Basnag. Critic. in Baron. an. 44. (Ultraj. 1692, p. 482.) Plurime yewpo8eciag
species fuere : sed illa, qua Constantinus in templo Helenopolitano donatus est,
ad solam catechumenorum manus impositionem revocari potest, non ad curatoriam : Imperator tum non zgrotabat : non ad confirmatoriam ; nondum regenerationis lavacrum consequutus fuerat: non ad reconciliatoriam ; inter poeni-

tentes non agebat.

Ergo ad catechumenorum impositionem pertinuerit necesse

est.
© Coteler. Not. in Constitut. Apost. lib. vii. c. xxxix.

(Antverp. 1698, vol. i.
p. 378.) Manus imponebant Catechumenis, quando eos faciebant catechumenos.
. .. Ae si mecum sentire vis, hune ritum intellige expressum in Conciliis Arelatensi et Eliberitano, ubi frustra digladiantur interpretes, alii accipientes de
baptismo, alii de confirmatione.
P Euseb. de Vit. Constant. lib. iv. ec. Ixi. (Aug. T. 1747, p. 598. B 5.) "Ev0a

Oy) cai mp@rov ray du yxepoOeciay evyGy n£ovTO.
a2
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stantine was not baptized till he had left Helenopolis, and was
come to Nicomedia, a little before his death.

By this, also,

we may understand the meaning of those canons of the first
General Council of Constantinople 4, and the Council of Trullo*,
where, speaking of the reception of such heretics as the Eunomians, and Montanists, and Sabellians, who had not been
truly baptized, they say, “they should be received only as
heathens, viz. the first day be made Christians, the second day
catechumens, the third day be exorcised, then instructed for a
considerable time in the Church, and at last baptized.” Here
being made Christians, evidently signifies no more than their
being admitted to the lowest degree of catechumens, by imposition of hands, and prayer; after which came many intermediate ceremonies of exorcising, catechising, &c. before they
were made complete Christians by baptism. So that, as Theodosius observes® in one of his laws, there were two sorts of

men that went by the name of Christians, one called Christiane
ac fideles, ‘ Christians and believers,’ and the other Christiana
et catechumeni tantum, ‘ Christians and catechumens only ;’ the

former whereof were made so by baptism, and the other by
imposition of hands and prayer; which was a ceremony used
in most of the offices of religion,—in baptism, confirmation,
ordination, reconciling of penitents, consecration of virgins, ©
curing the sick; and as we have now seen, particularly in the
first admission of new converts to the state of catechumens.

Secr. II].—And Consignation with the Sign of the Cross.
Here, also, as in most other

offices of the Church, they

a Cone. Constantin. I. ¢. vii. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 951. C 8.)
dexdpeOa’

Kai THY TEwWTHY

Sevrépav Karnxovupévove’

KaTnxyovpev avrovc,

Hpépay

mowvpsy

avrodve

‘Qe “EAAnvag

Xptoriavove,

eira THY TpITHY éEopkiZopev abtrovc ...

Kai Towtpev abrode

xpovicery

tiv

oé

Kat ovTwe

ei¢ THY éxkAnolay’ Kai

Tore avTove BamTiZoper.

r Cone. Trullan. c. xev. (tom. vi. Cone. p. 1182.) ubi eadem verba leguntur.
S Cod. Theod. lib. xvi. tit. vii. de Apostat. leg. ii. Christianis ac fidelibus, qui
ad paganos ritus cultusque migrarunt, omnem in quamcumque personam testamenti condendi interdicimus potestatem, ut sint absque jure Romano.

His yero,

qui Christiani et catechumeni tantum, venerabili religione neglecta, ad aras et
templa transierant, si filios vel fratres germanos habebunt, hoe est, suam aut
legitimam successionem ; testandi arbitratu proprio in quaslibet alias personas

jus adimatur.
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used the sign of the cross. St. Austin joins all these ceremonies together, when he says, that ‘‘ catechumens* were in
some sort sanctified by the sign of Christ, and imposition of
hands, and prayers ;” meaning that these ceremonies were
used as indications of their forsaking the Gentile

state, and

becoming retainers to the Christian Church. The same rite
is mentioned also by St. Austin in his Confessions", as used
upon himself during his being a catechumen; but whether
he means there his first admission, or his continuance in that
state, is not certain.
But in the Life of Porphyrius, bishop of

Gaza, written by his disciple Marcus, it is more plainly expressed; for that author, speaking of some new converts,
says, “They fell down at the bishop’s feet, and desired the
sign of Christ; upon which, he signed them with the sign Y of
the cross, and made them catechumens ; commanding them to
attend the Church. And so, in a short time after, having first
instructed them in the catechism, he baptized them.

Sect. 1V.—At what Age Persons were admitted to be
Catechumens.
The circumstance of time here mentioned may lead us, in
the next place, to inquire, at what age persons were admitted
catechumens? And how long they continued in that state
before they were baptized? The question concerns only heathen converts; for, as for the children of believing parents,
it is certain, that as they were baptized in infancy, so they
were admitted catechumens as soon as they were capable of
learning. But the question is more difficult about heathens.
Yet I find in one of the resolutions

of Timothy, bishop of

t Aug. de Peccator. Meritis, lib. ii. ¢. xxvi.

(Benedict. vol. x. p. 62. E 7.)

Catechumenos secundum quendam modum suum, per signum Christi, et orationem, manus impositione puto sanctificari.
u Aug. Confess. lib. i. ¢. xi. (vol. i. p. 75.) Audieram ego adhue puer de vita
eeterna, nobis promissa per humilitatem Domini Dei nostri, descendentis ad
superbiam nostram ; et signabar jam signo crucis ejus, et condiebar ejus sale,
jam inde ab utero matris mez, quee multum speravit in te.
Vv Mare. Vit. Porphyrii apud Baron. ad an. 401. Prociderunt ad ejus (epiBeatus vero quum eos signasset, et
scopi) pedes, petentes Christi signaculum.
fecisset catechumenos, dimisit illos in pace, preecipiens eis, ut vacarent sanctve

ecelesize,

Et paullo post, quum eos catechesi instituisset, baptizavit.
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Alexandria, that children, before they were seven

years old,

might be catechumens.
For he puts the question thus: Suppose a child of seven years old”, or a man that is a catechumen, be present at the oblation, and eat of the eucharist,
what shall be done in this case? And the answer is, Let him

be baptized.—By which it is plain he speaks of heathen children, and not of Christians, who received not only baptism,

but the eucharist, m their infancy, by the rule and custom of
the Church then prevailing : as will be showed in their proper
place.

Sect. V.—How long they continued im that State.
As to the other point, how long they were to continue catechumens, there was no certain general rule fixed about that ;

but the practice varied according to the difference of times
and places, or the readiness and proficiency of the catechumens themselves. In the apostolical age, and the first plantation of the Church, we never read of any long interval between
men’s first conversion and their baptism. The history of
Cornelius,

and

the Ethiopian

eunuch,

and

Lydia, and the

jJailor of Philippi, in the Acts of the Apostles, to mention no
more,

are sufficient evidence, that in those days catechising

and baptism immediately accompanied one another. And
there were good reasons for it: the infant state of the Church
and the zeal of the converts both required it. But, in after
ages, the Church found it necessary to lengthen this term of
probation, lest an over-hasty admission of persons to baptism
should either fill the Church with vicious men, or make greater
numbers of renegadoes and apostates in time of persecution.
For this reason, the Council of Eliberis * appointed two years’
trial for new converts; that if in that time they appeared to
w Timoth. Alexandr. Respon. Can. queest. i. (Bever. Pandect. tom. ii. p. 165.
Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1792.) "Edy raioy carnxotpevoy, we itéy énxta, 7) dvOpw-

Toe TéAELOE EVKALPHOY TOV TEoTPopac yivomévne, Kai dyvowyv pETadaBy, Ti
égeihar yivecOar mrepi adrov; ’"Amdkpioic’ gwricOivar dgeiher Tapa Oeov yap
KEKANTAL

x Cone. Illiber. ec. xlii, Eos, qui ad fidem primam credulitatis accedunt, si
bonze fuerint conversationis, intra biennium placuit ad baptismi gratiam admaitti.
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be men of a good conversation, they might then be allowed
the favour of baptism. Justinian, in one of his Novels’, appointed the same term for Samaritans, because it was found,

by experience, that they were wont frequently to relapse to
The Apostolical Constitutions”
their old religion again.
lengthen the term to three years, but with this limitation, that
if men were very diligent and zealous, they might be admitted
sooner; because it was not length of time, but men’s conversation and behaviour, that was to be regarded in this case.
The Council of Agde (an. 506) reduced the time for Jewish
conyerts* to eight months, giving the same reason why they
made the time of probation so long, because they are often
found to be perfidious, and returned to their own vomit again.
In other places, the time is thought by some to be limited to
the forty days of Lent; for so some learned men conjecture
from a passage or two in St. Jerome, and Cyril’s Catechetic
Discourses. St. Jerome? says, it was customary, in his time, to
spend forty days in teaching catechumens the doctrine of the
Blessed Trinity. And St. Cyril seems to imply as much when
he asks the catechumens, Why they should not think it reasonable® to spend forty days upon their souls, who had spent
so many years upon their own vanities and the world? The
time of Lent is not expressly mentioned in either place, but
it seems to be intended; because, in those ages, Easter was
y Justin. Novel. exliv.

Bapév dy rove piv pera xpnorijg SWacKariag doug

aisOavopévoue, emi éveavrodg Ovo Karnxsiobat, pavOdvey re Tag ypadag
cara Td duvaroy, kai rére mpocpipecOar TH Tie aroduTpwoEw BanTiopart,
Ti) peTavoig Tov TooobTov xXpdvoU KapToupévovg THY WE adnOW¢G amoddTOwoL.
2 Constit. Apostol. lib. viii. c. xxxii. (Cone. vol. i. p. 498. B 8.) ‘O péd\Awry
karnxetoOat,

Tpia ETN karnxeicOw:

ei O& arovdaidg

TIC Q, Kai evvoway EXEL

mepi Td mpadypa, mpocdexécOw Ort odx O XpdvOE, aXN 6 TpdTog Kpiverat.
a Cone. Agath. ¢. xxxiv. (Labbe, vol. iv. p. 1389.)

Judzei, quorum

perfidia

frequenter ad vomitum redit, si ad legem Catholicam venire voluerint, octo mensibus inter catechumenos ecclesize limen introéant: et si pura fide venire noscuntur, tum
b Hieron.
Consuctudo
dies publice

demum baptismatis gratiam mereantur.
Epist. lxi. ad Pammach, ec. iv. (Bened. vol. iv. p. 313, at bottom.)
apud nos istiusmodi est, ut his qui baptizandi sunt, per quadraginta
tradamus sanctam et adorandam Trinitatem.

¢ Cyrill. Catech. I. (Paris. 1640. p. 4. B.) Toootroue

KUKNOUg évLaUTo@Y

dipOec, wept roy Kdopoy parny aoxoNovpevoc, Kai TEcoapaKovTa Hpépag ov

oxoZerg TH Tpocevxy, Oud THY seavToU Puxyy 5
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the general time of baptizing over all the world. But I understand this only of the strict and concluding part of this
exercise. In some cases, the term of catechising was reduced
to a yet much shorter compass, as in case of extreme sickness, or the general conversion of whole nations. Socrates
that

observes,

in the conversion

of the

Burgundians,

the

French bishop that converted them, only took seven days’
time to catechise them‘, and on the eighth day baptized
them. So, in case of desperate sickness, the catechumens
were immediately baptized with clinic baptism, as appears
from the forementioned Council of Agde; which, though it
prescribes cight months’ time for catechising of Jews, yet,
in case of extreme danger’, if their life was despaired of,
allows them to be baptized at any time within the term prescribed. Cyril, of Alexandria‘, in one of his canonical epistles,
gives the same orders concerning catechumens who had
lapsed and were for their crimes expelled the Church; that,

notwithstanding this, they should be baptized at the hour of
St. Basil takes notice, that Arintheus,

death.

the Roman

consul £, being converted by his wife, and in danger of death,
was immediately baptized. And there are infinite numbers of
such examples to be met with in ecclesiastical history, to verify

the general observation which Epiphanius> makes upon the
practice of the Church, that such catechumens, as were at the
4 Socrat. lib. vii. e. xxx. (Cantab. p. 379.) Tevopevoit re gv moder pug TIS
TadXiac,
patoc

mapacadovaw

6 O& émi

émTa

Tov

td
npépae

imiokdxov

wapacKkevdcag

TuxElv

Xprotiavikoy

vynorevoa

avrove,

PamricKai

THY

xiorty KaTnxnoac avtovc, TH dyddy pipe Bazrioac aéhvee.
e Cone. Agath. c. xxxiv. Quod si casu aliquo periculum infirmitatis
preescriptum tempus incurrerint, et desperati fuerint, baptizentur.

intra

f Cyril. Epist. Canon. ad Epise. Libyee et Pentapol. (apud Bever. Pand.
tom. ii. p. 178. D.) "Edy O& xwptopoy vropsivwot Tivec, exiTysmnbevTEg mTaLoparwy Evexa, eira péddwou TeEvTEY, KaTHXOUMEVOL OYTEC, BarriZécOwoav.
g Basil. Epist. elxxxvi. ad Conjug. Arinth, Preet. (Bened. fol. vol. iii. p. 416.)
IIpdc¢ abraic¢ raic tZddo1e Tov Biov, T@ ovTpw Tie wadryyEveciag amoKadjoacla’ wy avTy mpdkevoc avr@ Kai ouvepyoc yevomevn, peytorny exe
rapapv0iay.

h Epiphan. Heeres. xxviii. Cerinthian. n. vi. (vol. i. p. 114. C.) Kaddc 02
Giddor TO pyrov éEppnvedovTec, gaciv, brt ot péddovTeg TEAEUTEY, Edy WoL
karnxovpevor, eri rabry TH edzidt, mod Tij¢ TeAeUTIg AovTOU KaTaswovyTat,
Seevbyrec

OTe O TEAEUTHOAG

Kai AvaoTHoETAL.
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point to die, were always, in hopes of the resurrection, admitted
to baptism before their death.
Sect. VI.—The Substance of the ancient Catechisms, and
Method of Instruction.

But, excepting. these cases, a longer time was generally
thought necessary to discipline and train men up gradually
for baptism; partly for the reason already mentioned, that
some just experiment might be made of their conversation
during that time; and partly to instruct them by degrees,
first in the more common principles of religion, to wean them
from their former errors, and then in the more recondite and

mysterious articles of the Christian faith ;upon which account they usually began their discourses with the doctrine
of repentance,

and

remission

of sins, and the

necessity of

good works, and the nature and use of baptism, by which the
catechumens were taught how they were to renounce the
devil and

God.

his works,

Then followed

and

enter into a new

covenant

with

the explication of the several articles

of the Creed, to which some added the nature and immor-

tality of the soul, and an account of the canonical books of
Scripture, which is the substance and method of St. Cyril's
eighteen famous discourses to the catechumens.
The author
of the Apostolical Constitutions! prescribes these several heads
of instruction: ‘“ Let the catechumen be taught before baptism the knowledge of the Father unbegotten, the knowledge
i Constitut. Apostol. lib. vii. c. xl. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 444.) ‘O péAXwy rar~
nxeicOar Tov NOyov Tie EdasBEiac, TMaWevésOw Td TOU Bartioparog THY
mepl rou "Ayevyyrov yywouy, Tijy wept Ytod povoyevovg étiyvwouw, THY TEpt

rod ‘Aylov Ivetparoe wAnpogopiay’ parOavérw Onprovpyiac Ovapdpov Taku,
roovoiac siopdy, vopobeciac dtapspov dukawrhoa’ wawevécOw Orari Kdopog
yéyove, kai Cv 3 KocporoXirne 6 avOgwrog KatéoTN’ ETLYLYWOKETW THY EAVTOU
gbow ola tic drape Tadevicbw brug 6 O&d¢ rode Tovnpodre éKxddaceEr,
Hoare Kai Tupi, rode & adyiove 2dEace nab’ Exaorny yevedy Néyw Oy Tov
20, Tov ’Evwe, Tov "Evwy, tov Ne, Tov "ABoadp, Kai rove éKxydvove
avrov' Tov Medyuoedix, Kai Tov "IMB, kai Tov Mwoea, *Inoovy re, Kai XadéP,

kal @uveic roy tepta, cai rodg Kal’ Exdorny

yevedy doiove’ Orwe TE TpOVvOOE-

pevoc ove ameatpagn 6 Oedg TO THY avOowmwy
pararyrog

éig émiyvwow

adnOeiag

ixader Kara

yévoc’ GNAd

ard TAYE Kai

Crapopovg Karpove, ano

dovdrsiae kal aoeBeiac, cic *evOepiay Kai edaBecay iravaywy,
cic Sucatoobyny, awd

Oavarov

aiwviov

eic Gwijy ato.

axd

Tij¢

aduiag
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of his only begotten Son, and Holy Spirit; let him learn
the order of the world’s creation, and series of Divine providence,

and

the different

sorts

of legislation;

let him be

taught, why the world, and man—the citizen of the world—
were made; let him be instructed about his own nature, to
understand for what end he himself was made; let him be

informed how God punished the wicked with water and fire,
and crowned his saints with glory in every generation, viz.—
Seth, Enos, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, and his posterity, Melchisedeck, Job, Moses, Joshua, Caleb, and Phineas the priest,

and the saints of every age; let him also be taught how
the providence

of God

never

forsook

mankind,

but called

them at sundry times from error and vanity to the knowledge of the truth, reducing them from slavery and impiety
to liberty and godliness, from iniquity to righteousness, and
from everlasting death to eternal life. After these, he must
learn the doctrine of Christ’s incarnation, his passion, his
resurrection, and assumption ; and what it is to renounce the

devil, and enter into covenant with Christ.”.

These were the

chief heads of the ancient catechisms before baptism ; im which
it is observable, there is no mention made of the doctrine of
the eucharist, or confirmation, because these were not allowed

to catechumens till after baptism; and the imstruction upon
the former points was not given all at once, but by certain
degrees, as the discipline of the Church then required, which
divided the catechumens into several distinct orders or classes,
and exercised them gradually, according to the difference of
their stations ; of which I shall give a more particular account
in the following chapter.

Sect. VII.—The Catechumens allowed to read the Holy
Scriptures.
Here I shall only remark further, that they allowed them
to read some portions of the Scripture; for the moral and
historical books were thought most proper at first for their
instruction;

and the chief use of those which are now

called

apocryphal books, was then to instil meral precepts into the
catechumens. Upon this account Athanasius! says, “ Though
) Athan. Epist. Heortastic. (Colon. 1686. tom. ii. p. 39. D 9.) (tom. i. p. 963,
5
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they were not canonical books, as the rest of the books of

the Old and New Testament, yet they were such as were
appointed to be read by those who were new proselytes, and
desirous to be instructed in the ways of godliness: such were
the Wisdom of Solomon, the Wisdom of Sirach, Esther,
Judith, Tobit; to which he also adds, the book called the
Doctrine of the Apostles, and the Shepherd, that is Hermas’

Pastor.’

The author * of the Synopsis of the Holy Scripture,

also, under the name of Athanasius, has much the same observation ; that ‘‘ besides the canonical books, there were other
books of the Old Testament, which were not in the canon, but
only read to, or by, the catechumens.”
But this was not
allowed in all Churches; for it seems to have been otherwise

in the Church of Jerusalem, at the time when Cyril’ wrote
his catechetical discourses: for he forbids his catechumens to
read all apocryphal books whatsoever, and charges them
to read those books only which were securely read in
the Church, viz. those books which the apostles and ancient bishops (who were wiser than the catechumens) had
handed down to them. Then he specifies particularly the
canonical books of the Old and New Testament, all the same

as are now in our Bibles, except the Revelation, because |
presume it was not then read in the Church: and at last concludes, with this charge to the catechumens, that they should
not read any other books privately by themselves, which were
not read publicly in the Church.
From whence I conclude,
that as the books, which we now call apocryphal, were not
A, edit. Paris. 1698.) “Eorw kai trepa BiBdia TotTwy FwOev" ob kavoriZopeva piv, reroTwpéiva Ob mapd THY TWaTépwy dvayiwHoKEcOat Toig dpTL TpoCepxouévorc, Kai Povropévore KarnxsioOa Toy Tig evoeBsiac Aoyor’ Logia
LodopHvroc, cai Logia pay, kai "Eco, kai “Lovdi9, wai ToBiac, cai
dwWaxn Kadovpévyn THY arrooTddwy, Kai 6 Tony.
k Athan. Synops. Scriptur. tom. ii. p. 55. (p. 128, E. edit. cit.) "Exro¢ rovrwy

(rév KkavoviZopévwr) Erepa BiBia rijg maraide SvaOHKyc, ob Kavordopeva
pév, avaywwordpeva dé pdvoy Toig KaTnxXoupevoacc.
1 Cyril. Catech. iv. (Paris. 1640. p. 37. B 7.) Ipdg ra améxpupa pndéy exe
cody" rabrac povag pedéta orovdaiwg, Ac Kai éy éxkdyoig pera wappnciac dvayiwweoKopev” TOY Gov Hpovipwrepor Toay ol amdoTodoL, Kai ob
doxaior gickorot, ot Tig txxAnoiag mpoorarat, ot Tavrag mapadovrec.
P. 38. B 3. “Oca év éxkAnoiag
dvaytvwoke,

pr avaywooxerat,

raiTa pydé Kata cavTov
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then read in the Church of Jerusalem, so neither were they
allowed to be read by the catechumens, though they were
read both publicly and privately in many other Churches. I
know

some

learned persons

are

of a different

opinion, and

think that Cyril, by apocryphal books, means not those which
we now call apocryphal, viz. Wisdom,

Ecclesiasticus, d&c. but

other pernicious and heretical books, which were absolutely
reprobated and forbidden to all Christians. But if that had
been his meaning, he would not have said, that the canonical

books were the only books that were read in the Church of
Jerusalem; but would have distinguished, as other writers in
other

churches

do,

between

canonical,

ecclesiastical,

and

apocryphal books; and have intimated, that the ecclesiastical
books were such as were allowed to be read in the Church, as

well as the canonical, for moral instruction,
confirm articles of faith. Whereas, he says
but the express contrary, that none but the
were read publicly in the Church, nor were
Which,
read privately by the catechumens.

though not to
nothing of this,
canonical books
any other to be
at least, must

mean thus much, that in the Church of Jerusalem, there was

a different custom from some other Churches : and that though
in some Churches the catechumens were allowed to read both
the canonical books and the apocryphal, or as others call them,
the ecclesiastical,—yet in the Church of Jerusalem they were

allowed to read only the canonical Scriptures, and no other.
However, it is observable, that no Church anciently denied
any order of Christians the use of the Holy Scriptures m the
vulgar tongue: since even the catechumens themselves, who
were but an imperfect sort of Christians, were exhorted and
commanded to read the canonical books in all Churches, and

the apocryphal books in some Churches for moral instruction.
Nay, if we may believe Bede, they were obliged to get some

of the Holy Scriptures by heart, as a part of their exercise
and discipline, before they were baptized. For he commends
it as a laudable custom in the ancient Church™, that such as
m Bed. de Tabernac. lib. ii. ¢. xiii. (Colon. Agr. 1688. vol. iv. p. 887.) Pulcher
in ipsa ecclesia mos antiquitus inolevit, ut his qui catechizandi, et Christianis
sunt sacramentis initiandi, quatuor evangeliorum principia recitentur, ac de
figuris et ordine eorum, in apertione aurium suarum, solerter erudirentor : quo
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were to be catechised and baptized, were taught the beginnings
of the four Gospels, and the intent and order of them, at the
time when the ceremony of opening their ears was solemnly
used ; that they might know and remember what and how
many those books were, from whence they were to be instructed in the true faith.—So far were they from locking up
the Scriptures from any order of men in an unknown tongue,
that they thought them useful and instructive to the meanest
capacities : according to that of the Psalmist ",—‘‘ Thy word
giveth light and understanding to the simple.” And, therefore, they allowed them to be vulgarly read, not only by the
more perfect and complete Christians, but even by the very
catechumens ; among whom, as St. Austin and others have
observed, those were commonly the most tractable and the
best proficients, who were the most conversant

in the Holy

Seriptures. For which reason they make it one part of the
catechumens’ care to exercise themselves in the knowledge of
them ; and did not then fear that men should turn heretics by

being acquainted with the word of truth.

CHAPTER
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Sxct. I.—Four Orders, or Degrees, of Catechumens among the
Ancients.
Tuat

there

were

different orders, or degrees,

of catechu-

mens in all such Churches as kept to the term of catechising
for two or three years together, is acknowledged on all hands
by learned men; but what was the precise number of these
orders, is not so certainly agreed. The Greek expositors of
the ancient canons usually make but two sorts, the areAgorepor
and the reAcwrepor, ‘ the imperfect and the perfect,’ ‘the besciant exinde ac meminerint, qui et quot sint libri, quorum verbis maxime
fide veritatis debeant erudiri.
n Psalm exix. 130.

in
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ginners and the proficients,’ who were the immediate candidates of baptism. So Balzamon?, and Zonaras », and Alexius
Aristenus °, and Blastares;

and in this opinion they are fol-

lowed by many modern writers. Dr. Cave’ makes no other
distinction but this of ‘the perfect and imperfect ;’ and says
of the imperfect, that they were as yet accounted heathens:
which, for the reasons given in the foregoing chapter, I cannot subscribe to; for I have showed, that from the time that

they received imposition of hands to make them catechumens,
they were always both called and accounted Christians, though
but in an imperfect state, till they were completed by baptism.
Bishop Beveridge* makes but two sorts of catechumens likea Balzam. Not. in Cone. Neocees. ec. v. (Bevereg. Pand. vol. i. p. 405.) Ado
rake THY KaTnYoupevwn eisiv' ol piv yao GpTe mposépXovTat, Kal, WE aTEAgorEpot, peTa THY akpdacw THY ypapHyv Kai THY OEiwy ebayyediuy EvOdC

iaow"

ot 68 On

Toic KaTHXoupEvoig

mpoomOoyv,

Kai yeydvace Téerewrepor

EVXIY AvapéevovTec, TO yOvu Kivousty

OOEY Kai THY Emi
éy TaUTY.

b Zonar. ibid. Avo rdfac joay THyv Karnyoupévwy Td Tadatdy* ot pév
yap mioroi Ovrec, VrEpTBéusvor O& TO BamTiopa, pEsTa THY KATNXOVPEVOY
toravto’ Kal Tho émi Karnyoupévore edytg eyouévync, EKdLvOY TO
Bre d& segwyyOn Td, Oi Karnxobpevor mpoeOeTE, TOTE éEnoxovro’

dipre mpooedOdvrec

Kai aredeorEpor

yoru
ot oé&

dvTEc, THY ayiwy ypapayv TKovoy, Kai

pera THY avayvwow Tov ebayysdiov amyEcay.
e Alex. Aristen. Not. in Cone. Neoces. ec. v. (Bevereg. vol. i. p. 406.) Avo
clon Karnxoupévwr eiciv’ ot piv yap doTe mpoctpxovTat Oud Kai, we aTedéoTENOL, META THY akpdacw THY ypagwy Kai Osiwy ebayysdiwy, svOdc tiaov
Matth. Blasot 6& mpd Katpod mpoondOov, Kai yeyovacr TEAELWTEPOL.

tarius, (citante Suicero, tom. ii. p. 72.) Etc Oto rage ot karnyodpevoe madat
éréOetyTo.
d Cave, Prim. Christ. lib.
Catechumens ; and of these
perfect :’ such as had been
were even ripe for baptism:
tures, but to the very last
aredéorepor,

‘the

more

i. c. viii. (Lond. 1714. p. 135.) The first were the
there were two sorts, the reAerdrepor, or ‘more

catechumens of some considerable standing, and
these might stay not only the reading of the Serippart of the first service. The others were the

rude

and

imperfect,’

who

stood

only amongst

the

Hearers, and were to depart the congregation as soon as the Lessons were read.
These were as yet accounted heathens who applied themselves to the Christian
faith, and were catechised and instructed

in the more

plain grounds and rudi-

ments of religion.

e Bever. Not. in Cone. Nic. c. xiv. (p. 80.) Horum

(catechumenorum)

duo

fuisse genera, ex hoc ipso canone demonsirari potest ; alios nimirum akpowpévoug
fuisse, alios ebyouévovc.
Hic enim decernitur, ut si quis catechumenus lapsus
sit, tribus ille annis sit inter acpowpevove, Audientes ; postea autem evyerat,

oret cum catechumenis, nimirum orantibus; qui etiam yovv«divoyrec, Genuflectentes, vocantur a Concilio Neoczesar. can. v.
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wise, the dxkpowpevor, and the ebyduevor, or yovuKAivorrtec:
that is, ‘the hearers,’ who only stayed to hear the sermon and
the Scriptures read ; and ‘the kneelers, or substrators,’ who

stayed to receive the minister’s prayers and benediction also.
Suicerusf and Basnage® go much the same way, dividing them
into two classes, the audientes and competentes. Maldonate®
adds to these a third class, which he calls catechumeni peni-

tentes, such catechumens as were under the discipline and
censures of the Church. Cardinal Bona‘ augments the number to four kinds, viz. the audientes, genu-flectentes, competentes,

and electi.

And, indeed, it appears, that there were four kinds

of them, yet not exactly the same as Bona mentions:

competentes

and electi were

But there was

for the

but one and the same

another order antecedent

order.

to all these, which

none of these writers mention, which we may call the
2EwOotuevor: that is, such catechumens as were instructed
privately, and without doors, before they were allowed to
enter the church.
f Suicer. Thesaur. tom. ii. p. 72. Catechumenorum duo erant genera.

Unum

eorum, qui audiebant verbum Dei, et Christiani fieri volebant, sed baptismum
nondum petierant ; atque hi dicebantur Audientes, sive auditores.... Alterum
eorum, qui jam pridem accesserant, et in fide recte instituti, baptismum petebant
et preescripto tempore exspectabant. Hi dicebantur cuvarrovyrec, Competentes,
g Basnag. Critic. in Baron. p. 484. Duo catechumenorum ordines exhibentur

coram oculis, yovukdivdyTwr et dxovoyTwr.
h Maldonat. de Baptism. c. i. pp. 78, 79. Erant tres gradus catechuumenorum..
Qui valde erant tirones, vocabantur a Greecis dcovdpevot, et a Latinis Auditores
sive Audientes. . .. Qui autem ita instituti jam erant, ut digni viderentur
baptismo, vocabantur Competentes, quasi ambientes jam baptismum. . . . Alii
erant, qui postquam cceperant catechisari, lapsi erant in peccatum aliquod publicum : quod censebatur esse summum nefas, et propterea relegabantur in
numerum ‘ pcenitentium’ Christianorum, et exspectare debebant tres annos.
i Bona, Rer. Liturgic. lib. i. c. xvi. n. iv. (Antverp. 1667. p. 395.) Catechumenos in varias olim classes distinctos reperio. . . . In Latina ecclesia, omnes
classes ad quatuor redactz sunt, que et sermonibus in tractatibus Latinorum
Patrum passim occurrunt. Quidam enim, ab infidelitate ad fidem converti desiderantes, audiebant in ecclesia verbum Dei, sed nondum petebant baptismum ;
et ii dicebantur Audientes. Alii, in fide recte instituti, baptismum petebant, et
dicti sunt

Competentes.

Qui vero

erant, Electi nuncupari solebant.

ex

istis in albo baptizandorum

descripti
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Sect. I].—First, the EEw0obpevor, or Catechumens, instructed

privately without the Church.
That there was such an order, or degree, of catechumens

as this, is evidently deduced from one of the canons of the
Council of Neoczsarea, which speaks of several sorts of
catechumens, and this among the rest, in these words :—
“ Tf any catechumen who* enters the church, and stands

amongst any order of catechumens there, be found guilty of
sin, if he be a kneeler, let him become a hearer, provided
he sin no more;

but if he sin while he is a hearer, let him

be cast out of the church.” Here it seems pretty evident,
that there was an order of catechumens not allowed to enter
the church, to which such of the superior orders as had
offended were to be degraded, by way of punishment, which
the canon calls expulsion from the church; which does not
mean utterly casting them off as heathens again, but only
reducing them to that state in which they were before, when
they first received imposition of hands to make them catechumens, which was a state of private instruction before they
were allowed to enter the Church. Maldonate calls these ‘ the
order of penitents among the catechumens ;’ and Balzamon
and Zonaras, on this canon, style them ‘ mourners,’ which

expresses something of this order, but not the whole; for
there were catechumens privately instructed out of the church,
who were not properly mourners or penitents, as persons cast
out of the Church by any censure; but they were such as
never had yet been in the Church, but were kept at a distance
for some time from that privilege, to make them the more
eager and desirous of it; and till we can find a better name
for these, I call them, from this canon, the 2€w@otmevor;
which

is a general

name,

that will comprehend

both

this

lowest order of catechumens, privately instructed out of the
church; and also such delinquents of the superior orders as
were reduced back again to it by way of punishment for their
faults.
k Conc. Neoczsar. c. v. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 1481.) Karnyotpevog tay eicepyspevog

sic Kupiakdy

tv TH THY

KaTHXOUpEvwY

ravwrv tay piv yovu Krivwy, axpodoOw
akoowpmevoc ete apapTavy, ew0eio0w,

Taker OTHKY, OUTOC Oé apag-

pykét. auapravwy

tay

O& Kai
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Srcr. II].—Secondly, The ’Axpowpevor, Audientes, or
‘ Hearers.
The next degree above these were the ‘ hearers,’ which
the Greeks call axpowmevor, and the Latins audientes, who
were so called from their being admitted to hear sermons
and the Scriptures read in the

church;

but they were

not

allowed to stay any of the prayers, no, not so much as those
that were made over the rest of the catechumens, or energumens, or penitents ; but, before those began, immediately
after sermon, at the word of command then solemnly used,
Ne quis audientium, “ Let none of the hearers be present,” they

were to depart the church: as appears from the author of
the Apostolical Constitutions', who orders the deacon to dis-

miss the hearers and unbelievers with that solemn form of
words, before the liturgy or prayers of the Church began.
Upon which account the Council of Nice™ calls them axpowpévove pidvov, ‘ hearers only,’ to distinguish them from such
catechumens as might not only hear sermons, but also attend
some particular prayers of the Church that were especially
offered up for them, whilst they were kneeling upon their
knees, and waiting for imposition of hands, and the minister’s
benediction.

Sect. 1V.—Thirdly, The VovuxXtvovrec, or Genuflectentes,
‘the Kneelers.
Hence arose a third sort of catechumens, which the Greeks

call yovucAivovrec, and the Latins genuflectentes et prostrati;
that is, ‘ kneelers,’ or ‘ prostrators.’ These sometimes have
the name of catechumens more especially appropriated to them,
as in the forementioned canon of the Council of Nice, which
runs in these terms:—‘ It is decreed by the great and holy
1 Constitut. Apostol. lib. viii. ¢. v. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 464. B.) TAnpwoavrog
avrov Tov Tic SiwWackaXiag NOyoy...6

dudkovoc, ip’ Wnrod

TLvog avehOwy,

knourrétw, Mh Tic THY AkKpowpéevwy" ph TLC THY arioTwY.
m Cone. Niceen. ¢. xiv. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 36.)

[epi rév carnyoupévor

cai

rapareobvtwy, tdoge ry ayia Kai peyary ovvddyp, GoTe ToL ErdY abrod¢
akgowpévoug povoy, meTa Tavita ebyecOar peTa THY KaTHXOVPEVWY.
VOL.

Ill.
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synod, concerning the catechumens that have lapsed, that they
for three years shall be hearers only ;and after that, pray with
the catechumens again.” Hence that part of the liturgy which
respected them, was particularly called karnyoupévwv evn, ‘ the

prayer of the catechumens,’ which came immediately after the
bishop’s sermon, together with the prayers of the energumens
and penitents, as we learn from the Council of Laodicea®,
which orders the method of them; and the forms of these

prayers are recited both in the Apostolical Constitutions ° and
St. Chrysostom’; which I do not here insert, because they
will have a more proper place in the liturgy of the Church.
Together with these prayers they always received imposition
of hands, kneeling upon their knees: whence the Council of
Neoczesarea‘, and others, distinguish them by the name of
yovukXivovrec, ‘ the kneclers.” The prayer is called oratio
impositionis manis, ‘ the prayer of imposition of hands,’ which
was frequently repeated both in the public and private exercises
of the catechumens.

Sect. V.—Fourthly, The Competentes and Electi, the
immediate Candidates of Baptism.
Above

these was

a fourth

order, which the Greeks call

ParriGdpevor and gwrifduevor, and the Latins, competentes and
electi ; all which words are used among the ancients to denote
the immediate candidates of baptism ; or such as gave in their

names to the bishop, signifying their desire to be baptized the
next approaching festival. Their petitioning for this favour
gave them the name of competentes; and from the bishop’s
examination and approbation, or choice of them, they were
styled electi.

St. Cyril of Jerusalem,

in his Catechetic

Dis-

courses", always terms them gw7iZduevor: which, though it
» Cone. Laodie. ¢. xix. e, (Labbe, vol. i. p. 1500.) epi rod, deity iia towrov
peTad Tac opiriac tév

éimiokdrwy,

Kai Tov KATHXOULEVWY

EvYIY éErLTEXEIC-

Oav Kai pera 7d eedOsiv robe Karnyovpévouc, Tuy év HéTavoia THY ebyny

yivesOa.
© Constit. Apostolic. lib. viii. c. vi. fere tot.
P Chrysostom. Hom. ii. in 2 Cor. (tom. v. p. 515. seqq. edit. Francof.)
4 Cone. Neoczesar. ce. v. See note (k) p. 272.
* Cyril. Catech. i. ii. ete. Karhynow tov pwrifopévwr ev ‘Tepocod tote.
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frequently signifies persons already baptized, or illuminated by
the sacrament of baptism, yet in his style it denotes persons
yet to be baptized; or such as had only the illumination of
eatechetical instruction antecedent to baptism. And so the
name BarriZdéuevor, in the author of the Apostolical Consti-

tutions’, is taken, not for persons actually baptized, but for
those catechumens who were desirous to be baptized ; whence,
in the same author, the prayer that is said over these catechu-

mens in the church is called BarriZopévwv and gwriGopuévwv
evyn), ‘ the prayer for those that were about to be illuminated
and baptized.’

Which also shows, that the substrate and com-

petentes were different orders, or degrees, of the catechumens
(contrary to what Mr. Basnage and some others have asserted),
since different prayers, at different times, in the church, were

offered up for them.
Secr. VI.—How this last Order were particularly disciplined
and prepared for Baptism.
These competentes, as I said, were so called from their petitioning for the sacrament of baptism, as we learn from St.
Austin, who often gives this reason for it, telling us, that
upon the approach of the Easter festival, it was usual for the
catechumensto give in their names in order to be baptized,
whence they were called competentes, ‘ petitioners,’ or ‘ candidates for baptism.’ When their names were given in, and
their petition accepted, then both they and their sponsors were
registered in the books of the Church; as is noted by the
author under the name of Dionysius" the Areopagite ; who
8 Constitut. Apostol. lib. viii. ¢. viii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 466.) ‘Yrip rév BarriZopivur’ ‘O mooumov Oud Tav ayiwy cov TooPyTwY Tog pvOVpEVOIC,
Aotoac0e, cka0apoi yivecOe Kai dud Tov Xpiorov vopoberHnoag THY TrEVpATiny avayévynow* abroc Kai viv Emde tri robe BamriZopévovg,
ynoov avrove, kai ayiacoy, kK. T.X.

Kai evdo~

t Augustin. de Fide et Oper. c. vi. (Benedict. vol. vi. p. 169. D 8.) Quum
fontis illius sacramenta peteremus, atque ob hoe Competentes etiam vocaremur,
ete,—Id. de Cura pro Mortuis, ¢. xii. (vol. vi. p. 525.) Jam Pascha propinquabat ; dedit nomen inter alios Competentes.

« Dionys. Areopag. Hierarch. Eccles. c. iin. iv. (p. 216, Paris. 1644.) (p. 257,
Antverp.

1634.)

"Qv

gore

otpPodror

tepdy,

9 Tov lepdpxov TY mpoordyTe

Swoovpéivn odpayic, kai Tov lepewy %) cwTNpLUWdNe amoypapn, Toig gwlopévorc
rt 2
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brings in the bishop commanding the priests to register both
the catechumen and his sponsor, or susceptor, together. And
in the Council

of Constantinople,

under

Mennas *, there is

mention made of an officer in the Church particularly appointed to this business; one whose appropriated office it was
to register the names of those who offered and presented themselves to baptism. These registers were called their diptychs;
but as they had several diptychs, some for the dead, and
some for the living, these were particularly called dimruxa
Zévrwyv, ‘ the diptychs, or books, of the living,’ as is observed

by PachymeresY in his comment upon the foresaid place of
Dionysius.

Sect. VII.—Partly by frequent Examinations, in which such
as approved themselves, had the name of Electi.
When

their names

were

thus registered, then followed a

scrutiny or examination of their proficiency, under the preceding stages of the catechetical exercises. And this was often
repeated before baptism, according to the direction given in
this case by the fourth Council’ of Carthage. They that
were approved upon such examination, were sometimes called
electi, ‘ the chosen,’ as we

find in the decrees of Pope Leo

Magnus, who speaks of them under this appellation *, because
abrov tyearadéyouca, Kai pynposbvote tepoig avariMeica TpdE avTH Kai TOY
avadoxoy,

kal

we THC Gworowd mod¢ adAjnVELay TopEtac’ Tov piv, éoacryy adnOn
cuvoraddy rjyepovoc évOiov' Tov bi, athavy raic Osorapaddrog HyN-

Item, (Venet. vol. i. p. 169.) ‘Iepapxne
Géot TOU ETOMEVOY YELVAYWYOV.
imiriOnow abrovd rH KE~aRy THY yxEipa’ Kai oPpaytodpevoc amoypapacbat
i

Kedever Toic lepevor Tov dvdoa Kai TOY avdadoxor.

x Cone. Constantin. sub Menna, act. v. (Labbe, vol. v. p. 222. E 14.) ‘Q¢
Tréigavoc 6 Ostoc Kai teowrarog Outkovocg émipapTupEl, 0 Kai TAC TPOGHYopiac
roy sic TO Osiov Baxrispa ToocWYTwY iyypagey TETaAypEVOS.
y Pachymer. in Dionys. (Venet. 1755. vol. i. p. 180.)

aoeoButépore
rovre

Kai

dtaxdvoig

TpocehOdvTog

év dédroe

Kal Tov dvaddxov'

Kedever roig bm’ abrov

lecaic amoyppadoba ra dvdpara,
TavTa dé oipai slot TA THY CwYTwY

Oimruxa.
z Cone. Carthag. IV. ce. Ixxxv. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1206.)

Baptizandi nomen
suum dent, et diu sub abstinentia vini et carnium, ac manus impositione crebra
examinati [crebra examinatione] baptismum recipiant.

a Leo, Epist.iv.ad Episcop. Siculos, ¢. v. (Labbe, vol. iii. p. 1300.) Manifestissime patet, baptizandis in ecclesia electis heee duo tempora (de quibus loquuti
sumus) esse legitima.
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they were now accepted and chosen as persons qualified for
baptism at the next approaching festivals of Easter or Whitsuntide, which were the usual times of baptizing. Cardinal
Bona makes these e/ecti a distinct order from the competentes :
but there seems to be no ground for such a distinction, because

their exercises were all the same henceforward, till they arrived
at baptism.
Sect. VIIIl.—Partly by Exorcism, accompanied with Imposition of Hands, and the Sign of the Cross, and Insufflation.
For as they were all examined, so they were all exorcised
alike, for twenty days, before baptism. This custom is often
mentioned

by the ancient writers, both of the Greek

and

Latin Church. St. Austin more than once speaks of it as the
common practice of the African Church; joining examination », catechising, and exorcism together ; and telling us that

‘the fire.of exorcism,’ as his phrase is, always preceded baptism. We learn the same from Cyprian, and the Council of
Carthage, held under him, about the validity of heretical
baptism ; for there it is often said, that heretics ° and schismatics were first to be exorcised with imposition of hands, and
then baptized, before they could be admitted as true members
of the Catholic Church.
And we learn from thence also,
that the practice was so universal, that the heretics them-

selves did not omit it; though it was esteemed of no effect by
the Catholics when done by them, but looked upon only as a
mock practice, where ‘ one demoniac 4 exorcised another,’ as
5 Augustin. in Psalm. Ixv. (Benedict. vol. iv. p. 651. A 6.) Et in sacramentis
et in catechizando et in exorcizando adhibetur prius ignis. . . . Post ignem
autem exorcismi venitur ad baptismum, ut ab igne ad aquam, ab aqua in refrigerium.
Id. de Fide et Operib. ¢. vi. (vol. vi. p. 169.) Suis nominibus datis,
abstinentia, jejuniis, exorcismisque purgantur. (E 1.) Ipsis diebus, quibus
catechizantur, exorcizantur, scrutantur.

© Cone. Carthagin. apud Cyprian. (Fell, p. 232.) (p. 355, Paris. 1648.) Censeo
omnes hzereticos et schismaticos, qui ad Catholicam ecclesiam voluerint venire,
non ante ingredi, nisi exorcizati et baptizati prius fuerint.
Fell, p: 237.
(p. 359.) Primo per manus impositionem in exorcismo, secundo per baptismi
regenerationem, tune possunt ad Christi pollicitationem venire.

a Thid. Fell, p. 230. (p. 354.) Apud hrereticos . . . omnia per mendacium
aguntur, ubi exorcizat daemoniacus.
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C.ecilius a Bilta phrases it in the same council. Ferrandus
Diaconus® also speaks of this exorcism, which immediately
followed the scrutiny or examination of the competentes. And
the like testimonies may be seen in Petrus Chrysologus*
and the second Council of Bracara’,

for the practice of the

Italic and Spanish Churches. In the last of which it is particularly specified, that these exorcisms shall continue for
twenty days before baptism. Gennadius, of Marseilles », testifies, not

only for the

French

Church,

but the universal

Church throughout the whole world, that exorcisms and exsufflations were uniformly used both to infants and adult
persons, before they were admitted to the sacrament of regeneration and fountain of life. And for the Greek Church in
particular (though the author of the Apostolical Constitutions,
for a peculiar reason,

makes

no mention

of this ceremony,

because he represents the business of an exorcist not as a
standing and ordinary office in the Church, but as an extraordinary and miraculous gift of God’, as it was in the age
e Ferrand. Epist. ad Fulgent. de Catechizando Aithiope. (Fulgentii Opera,

p. 606, edit. Lugd. 1652.) Celebrato solemniter scrutinio, per exorcismum contra
diabolum vindicatur.
f Petr. Chrysolog. Serm. lii. (p. 139, edit. Paris. 1585.) Hine est, quod veniens ex gentibus impositione manus et exorcismis ante a deemone purgatur,
et apertionem aurium percipit, ut fidei capere possit auditum, ut possit ad salutem
It.Serm. cv. (p. 277, edit. cit.) Qui solo verbo
persequente Domino pervenire.
fugdrat dzemones, et infirmitates omnes sola sanaverat jussione 3 quare super
Quare cirea istam curandi ordinem novat,
hane mulierem suas imponit manus?
? immo quia non ante suscipit ecclesiam,
omnes
sanat
una
in
tunc
jam
quia
nisi
nisi eam, per impositionem manuum suarum, purget a diabolo, et faciat Christianam : et amplius faciendorum Christianorum curam preesentis cure formet,

et instituat sacramento.

g Cone. Bracar. III. c. i. (Labbe, vol. v. p. 896.D 2.) Ante viginti dies baptismi,
ad purgationem exorcismi catechumeni currant : in quibus viginti diebus omnino catechumeni symbolum, quod est, ‘ Credo in Deum Patrem omnipotentem,’
specialiter doceantur.
h Gennad. de Dogmat. Eccles. ¢. xxxi. (Inter Opera Augustini, tom. iii.
p- 200.) Illud etiam, quod circa baptizandos in universo mundo sancta Ecclesia

uniformiter agit, non otioso contemplamur intuitu.

Quum sive parvuli sive

juvenes ad regenerationis veniunt sacramentum, non prius fontem vitze adeant,
quam exorcismis et exsufflationibus clericorum, spiritus ab eis immundus
abigatur.

i Constit. Apostol. lib. viii. c. xxvi. (p. 492, tom. i.) “Ezropuori¢ ov xetporoveirat’ evvoiac yap éxovaiou rd ~raOdov, Kai xapirog Oeov did Xprorod,

5
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of the apostles;) yet Gregory Nazianzen, and Cyril of Jerusalem, are undeniable evidences of the practice. For Nazianzen, in his Oration upon Baptism*, thus bespeaks his
catechumen: ‘‘ Despise not thou the medicinal office of exorcism, neither grow weary of the length or continuance of it ;
for it is a proper trial of a man’s sincerity in coming to the
grace of baptism.”

Cyril, in like manner’,

bids his cate-

chumen ‘to receive exorcism with diligence in the time of
eatechising. For whether it was insufflation or exorcism, it
was to be esteemed salutary to the soul; for as mixed metals

could not be purged without fire, so neither could the soul
be purged without exorcisms, which were divine, and gathered
out of the Holy Scriptures.” He adds a little after, that
‘“‘ the exorcists did thus, by the power of the Holy Spirit, cast

a terror upon the evil spirit, and make him fly from the
soul, and leave it in a salutary state, and hope of eternal life ;”
where we may observe two things that give great light in this
matter: 1. Why it is so often called by the ancients ‘ the
fire’ of exorcism ; because it purges the soul, and, as it were,
fires the evil spirit from it. 2. That these exorcisms were
nothing but prayers, collected and composed out of the words
of the Holy Scripture, to beseech God to break the dominion and power of Satan in new converts; and to deliver
émipournoer Tov ayiov Ivetparocg’ 6 yap AaBwy xXapiopa iaparwy dv arokadtWews 7rd Oeod avadeixvuTat, pavepac ovance Tact Tice év abr yxap.Toe.
k Nazianz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. (tom. i. p. 657. A 10.) My) Ovarrioye topxicpov Oepareiav, pndé mpdc TO pijKocg TabTng amwayopevoys Baocavécg iott Kai
avTn Tic mWEpi TO XapLoMa yvYNoLoryToc.
1 Cyril. Preefat. ad Catech. (Paris. 1640, p. 4. D 2.) Totdg ézropxicpode déxou
pera

omovdnc

Kav

éugvonOyc,

Kav

éropKicOyc,

owrnpia

oor

rd

Teaypa

vopucoyv sivat apydy xpvody, Kai dedoXwpévoy, mokitarg tAaLe avapemypévoy, xadkp, Kai KacotTipp, Kai o.onow, Kai porttdBow, Snrovpev Tov
Xovody povoy Exe’ ypvodc py) OVvarar avev upd KaPapOval Ta avoiKEa
otrwe avev éropkxiopey ob Ovvarar KabapOjvar Puyn’ etoi dé Osior, éx Oeiwy
yoapay

ovverdeypivor... dv yao TedToy ot Tij¢ XoVooxXotKIG

épyaciag Td

Tvetpa TY mupl wapeuBaddovTec, Kai TO év TY XwWVY KEeKOUVUpéEvOY xXpUCioY
dvagvadvrec Tv TapaKempévyny épeOiZorreg PAdya EvGioKoVEL TO CyTOvmEVOY,
obrw roy éirooKiZévTwy Oia Ivetparog Oeiov éuBadrdOvTwy roy PdBor, Kai
omep

tv yovy

TH owpate

THv

Puxiv

2x Opoc Caipwr, mapapéver O& 1) owTNpia,

Lwijc, kai Norby

Puy

avalwrvpovyTwy,

gpebyer piv 6

Kat Tapapéever 7 éAzi¢g Tig aiwviov

KaVapleioa THY ApapTHpaTwY, EXEL THY Gwrnpiar.

——Id. Cateches. i. (p. 4. A 3.) ZxdAacoy eig rode eopKiopovs,
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them from his slavery, by expelling the spirit of error and
Therefore, Cyril™, in another place,
wickedness from them.

calls them

éyou evxiic, the ‘ words of prayer, by which a

devil or a demoniac, who could not be held in chains of iron

by many, was often held by one, through the power of the
Holy Ghost

working

in him;

and the bare

insufflation

of

an exorcist was a fire of sufficient force to expel the invisible
spirits. So that the whole business of exorcism, and the
power of it, is to be resolved into prayer; some forms of
which are now extant in the Huchologium®, or rituals of the
Greek Church, published by Goar; and the rituals of the
ancient Gallican Church, published by Mabillon®. From
whence also it appears, that the insufflation, and imposition
of hands, and the sign of the cross,—which was used at the
same

time, as we find in the writings of St. Austin?

and

St. Ambrose 1,—were only looked upon as decent ceremonies
or concomitants of prayer; to whose energy, and not to the
bare ceremonies, the whole efficacy and benefit of this part
of the catechumens’ discipline is to be attributed. For though
the ceremonies be sometimes only mentioned, yet prayer 1s
always to be understood,

and to be taken for the substance

of the action, whilst the other were only the circumstances
of it.
m Cyril. Catech. xvi. (Paris. 1640. p. 185. B7.) ToAddkc 6 dainwy, 6 o10npaiotc Seopoic Urb mOAAGY py KOATOUMEVOC, Aoyoug edyte ékparHOn vr
abrov, dua tiv tv abrpe Sivapw rod ayiov TWvetparog Kai to amhovy
gbonpa Tod éropKxigovrog wip yiveTae THY pr) Hatvopévwr.

n Eucholog. (Paris. 1647. pp. 335—338.)

’Emiryig

cor Kipioc, AvaBore, 0

mapayevopevoc eic TOY Kdopoy, Kai KaTaoKnYwoac év avOowmoc, wa Tv
ony Kabédy Tvoavvida Kai Tobe avOpwmoug éEAnrat, K. T. X.
© Mabillon, Muszeum Italic. tom. i. part. ii. p. 323. Facies signum T in eum
(Christianum faciendum) et dices symbolum.
Accipe signum crucis tam in
fronte, quam in corde. Semper esto fidelis, Templum Dei ingredere; idola
derelinque. Cole Deum Patrem omnipotentem, et Jesum Christum filium ejus,

qui venturus est judicare vivos et mortuos, et seeculum, per ignem, cum Spiritu
Sancto, in szecula seeculorum, Post hzee insufflabis in os ejus ter, et dices, ‘ Accipe Spiritum Sanctum, et in corde teneas.’
p Augustin. Confess. lib. i.e. xi, Vid. cap. i. sect. ili.
4 Ambros. de iis qui initiantur, c. iv. Credit etiam catechumenus in erucem
Domini Jesu, qua et ipse signatur.
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Secr. [X.—Partly by the Exercises of Fasting and Abstinence, and Confession and Repentance.
During this same term of twenty days, the catechumens
were also exercised with abstinence and fasting, as a suitable
preparation for their ensuing baptism. ‘The fourth Council of
Carthage has a canon which joins all these things together :—
‘¢ Let such as give in their names to be baptized’, be exercised

a long time with abstinence from wine and flesh, and with
imposition of hands, and frequent examination, and so let them
receive their baptism.” In like manner, St. Austin*® puts
abstinence, fastings, and exorcism together, and particularly
mentions abstinence from the marriage-bed during this time of
preparation for baptism. So Socrates tells us*, when the
Burgundians desired baptism of a French bishop, he first made
them fast seven days.

And when a certain Jewish impostor,

who had been baptized by the Arians and Macedonians, came
at last to Paul, the Novatian bishop, to desire the like favour
of him, the same author ® observes, that Paul would not admit
him till he had first exercised him with fasting many days, and
taught him the rudiments of the Christian faith. These fast¥ Cone. Carth. IV. ¢. lxxxiv. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1206.) Baptizandi nomen suum
dent ; et diu, sub abstinentia vini et carnium, ac manus impositione crebra ex-

aminati baptismum recipiant.
S Augustin. de Fide et Operib. c. vi. (Bened. vol. vi. p. 169. B) Sine dubio
non admitterentur, si per ipsos dies, quibus eamdem gratiam percepturi, suis
nominibus datis, abstinentia, jejuniis, exorcismisque purgantur, cum suis legitimis et veris uxoribus se concubituros profiterentur ; atque hujus rei, quamvis
alio tempore licitze, paucis ipsis solemnibus diebus nullam continentiam servaturos.
®

t Soerat. lib. vii. c. xxx. (Aug. T. p. 319.) ‘O éi Era rjpépac TapacKevacag
ynoredoa avrove, Kai THY TioTLY KaTHXHTaG a’rovc, TY dyOdy HuEpg Bar
Tigac aTéNvCE.

u Socrat. lib. vii. c. xvii. (Aug. T. p. 305. A 9.) "Iovdatde
xororiavizery

wrocowvdpevoc,

moddakig

éBamrizero,

Kai

rig amatewy

Oia -ravTne

Tije

réxvng xprpara ouvedéyero’ we dé woddag aipéceig TY TExXYY HTaTHCE
kai yap ’Apsavayv cai Makedovavay iEaro Barricpa’ pyeéete Exwy od¢
dmarhoeeyv,

Barricparog
ruxeiv?

Téoc ker

émiOvpeiy

6 O& arodéxera

mpd¢

Tov

eimwy,
py

Navatiavwy

Ord Tig
abtov

THY

abrov

étmioxovoy Ilatov"

Kai Tov

xElpdg mapecade

Tobrov

mpoaipecty’

ov TpdTEpoy

ddosy Td Barriopa, ei pry KaTHXNOEiN TOY Epi TIC TisTEwC Oyo,
Tov vyoreiag oxohaoat

rpépacg ToAAaG.

OE EPN

pETa
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ings are, also, mentioned by Justin Martyr and Tertullian,
where they speak of men’s preparation for baptism. ‘‘ As
many,” says Justin Martyr*, ‘“‘as believe the things to be
true which we teach, and promise to conform their lives to the
laws of our religion, they first of all learn to ask pardon of
their by-past sins of God by prayers and fastings, we joining
our prayers and fastings with theirs.” So Tertullian’: “‘ They
that are about to receive baptism, must first use frequent
prayers, and fastings, and geniculations, and watchings, and
make confessions of all their former sins, in imitation of John’s

baptism, taking it for a favour that they are not obliged to
make public confession of their flagitious crimes and offences.”
Whence we may conclude, that these confessions were some-

times public and sometimes private, as directed by the wisdom
of the Church. They who would see more of this matter, may
consult St. Cyril’s Catechetic Discourses’, and Gregory
Nazianzen’s Oration? about Baptism; who to confession, and
prayers, and fasting, add humicubations, and groans, and tears,
x Justin. Mart. Apolog. i. (Bened. p. 79.) “Ooor dy revoOdot kai TroTEebwouy

radra ra be’ Hav SWackdpeva cai rEydpeva eivat, Kai Brody obrw¢

GdnO

dbivacba

imixyvevra,

TEVOVTWY

avTOIC.

ebyecOai TE Kai atrety vnorevovTeg

Tapa

Tov OEov

Tuy meonuaprnpivey apeow iddoxovrat, npwy cvvevxopevwy Kai ouvyno-

y Tertull. de Baptism. ¢. xx. (Rigalt. 1641, p. 264. D 1.) Ingressuros baptismum, orationibus crebris, jejuniis, et geniculationibus, et pervigiliis, orare
oportet, et cum confessione omnium retro delictorum, ut exponant etiam baptismum Johannis : ‘ Tinguebantur,’ inquit, ‘ confitentes delicta sua.’ Nobis gratulandum est, si non publice confitemur iniquitates aut turpitudines nostras.
Vid. Tertull. de Poenitent. e. vi.

2 Cyril. Catech. i. (Paris. 1640. p. 3. D 8.) Kaipdg eZouodoyncewc 0 Tapwr
"E£opodsynoa ra mempaypiva, Ta tv NOyy, Kai ty Epyw, Ta ev vucKTi, Ta
éy 1péod.
Ibid. n. vi. p. 19. Et re xara rivocg exec, adect mpooeoyy
aBeiv ddeoww dpapTiy* avaykyn Kai oe GVYXWPIoaL TH ypapTyKoTt.
a Nazianz. Orat. xl. de Baptismo, 1630. (vol. p. 657. A 4.)
iayopsvoai cov riv apapriar, sidwe drrwe ‘lwavyng Barrier,
Ibid. p. 660. B. Kadév cor
aloxivny, TH éevTavOa Pvyys.
ro ruxeiv, Ov émirobeic, aypuTviat, vnorEiat, Yapevviat,

M2 ava&woye
iva THY éKeiOev

BonOnua redg
TpocEVvXAl, Oakovoy, olkroc, rev Seopévwy peradoorc.—lIbid. D. "Edy xpewperhirny haByc
npoorixrovra, ricav cvyyoagny doucoy kai Stkaiay dutoracov™ pyhoOnre
Ty pupiwy raddvTwy, wy oor Xpiotd¢ éxapicaro py yivy TpdKTwp TuKpd¢
?

f

tind

?

~

,

tov

éddrrovog

xpéovg,

rov

deomérov

avyxwpnOeic,

Kai

TavTa

Tior;

py Kai

Toig dpodovdotG, O TO wAgoyv apd

Tijg éxeivou

dingy, hv ok épipnow AaBwv vadderypa.

pravOpwriag

vmdoxys
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and forgiving of enemies, as proper indications of a penitent
mind, before men came to receive the seal of forgiveness at
God’s hand by the ministry of his Church.

Sect. X.—Partly by learning the Words of the Creed and the
Lord’s Prayer.
At this time also the competentes were taught the words of
the Creed, which they were obliged to get by heart, in order
to repeat it before the bishop at their last examination before
baptism. This part of catechising was often performed by the
bishop himself, as we may learn from those words of St. Ambrose, where he thus distinguishes the competentes from the
other catechumens: ‘‘ When the catechumens were dismissed,
I recited the Creed to the competentes in the baptisteries of the
church.” This was done in some churches twenty days before
baptism: for so the second Council of Bracara ordered° for
the Spanish Churches. But the Council of Agde, in France 4,
speaks only of eight days before Haster, appointing Palm
Sunday to be the day when the Creed should be publicly
taught the competentes in all their Churches. But, perhaps,
we are to distinguish betwixt the public and private teaching
of the Creed; and so one might be done privately twenty
days before by the catechists in the baptisteries, or catechetic
schools; and the other publicly, eight days before, by the
ministers of the Church.

However

this was, there

was

a

-certain day appointed for these catechumens to give an account
of their Creed, and that was the Parasceue, or ‘day before our
Saviour’s Passion,’ which the Council of Laodicea® calls ‘ the

fifth day of the great and solemn week,’ when such as were to
be baptized, having learnt their Creed, were to repeat it before
b Ambros. Epist. xxxiii. ad Marcellin. (Paris. 1836. vol. iv. p. 267.) Dimissis
catechumenis,
Basilicee.

symbolum

aliquibus

Competentibus

in baptisteriis

tradebam

¢ See note (g) p. 278.
4 Conc. Agath. c. xiii. (Labbe, vol. iv. p. 1385.)

Symbolum

etiam placuit ab

omnibus ecclesiis una die, id est, ante octo dies dominicz resurrectionis, publice
in ecclesia competentibus tradi.
€ Cone. Laodiec. c. xlvi. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 1504.) “Ore det rove gwriZopévove
Thy miotty éxpavOdave, Kai TY TépaTy THg EBOopddog amayyéddswy bei
émickdmw, 7) TOG mpecBurTépotc.
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the bishop or presbyters in the church. And this was the
only day, for several ages, that ever the Creed was publicly
repeated in the Greek Churches, as Theodorus Lector ‘informs
us, who says, it was used to be recited only once a-year, and

that was on the Parascewe, or ‘day of preparation to our
Saviour’s Passion,’ now called ‘ Holy Thursdays: at which
time the bishop was always wont to catechise the competentes
in the church. When they had learned the Creed, they were
also taught the Lord’s Prayer, which was not allowed ordinarily to the catechumens till immediately before their baptism ; for this prayer

was

usually called esx

miorwy,

‘ the

prayer of the faithful, as being peculiarly used only by persons baptized, who were made sons of God by regeneration,
and had a title, as such, to address God under the denomination of their Father which is in heaven ; which catechumens,
at least those of the first orders, could not so properly do.

But when they arrived at this last degree of competentes, and
stood as immediate candidates of baptism, then this form was
part of their instruction,

and not before:

as we learn from

Ferrandus Diaconus, who speaks first of their repeating the
Creed, and then learning ® the Lord’s Prayer. And the same
is evident from Chrysostom, Austin, and Theodoret, of whom
I shall have occasion to speak more particularly in chap. v.
sect. 9, where I treat of the ancient discipline in concealing
the sacred mysteries from the catechumens.
Secr. X\l.—And the Form of renouncing the Devil, and
covenanting with Christ, and other Responses to be used in
Baptism.
Together with the Creed, they were also taught how to
make their proper responses in baptism: particularly the form
f Theod. Lect. lib. ii. (Aug. T. 1747. p. 522.) Tyud0e0¢

ro rwy

rpLtakociwy

Oéka Kai 6xTw TaTEpwY

Tic TisTEewc GUpPodoY, KAD’ Exdorny cbvakw

Oat waptoxedacey,

CraBorty CHnVev Makedoviov,

TO obuBorov, dak

ei

éEyEO-

we abrov py dexopévou

Tov EToug AEyOmEevoY TEdTEpOY ty Ty ayia TlapacKevy

rou Osiov maQouc, TH Kailpy TOY ytvopévwY UO TOU émLTKOTOU KaTHYHoEWY.
§ Ferrand. Epist. ad Fulgent. de Catechizando Aithiope. (Bibl. Max. Patr.
vol. ix. p. 172. A.) Ipsa insuper sancti symboli verba memoriter, in conspectu

fidelis populi, clara voce pronuntians, piam regulam Dominicee orationis accepit.
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of renouncing the devil, and his works, his pomps, his worship,
his angels, his inventions, and all things belonging to him;
and the contrary form of covenanting with Christ, and engaging themselves in his service. For though these acts, in their
highest solemnity, did properly appertain to the substance
of
baptism itself, yet it was necessary to instruct the catechumens
beforehand how they were to behave themselves in these
matters, that they might not, through ignorance, be at a loss
when they came to baptism ; and, therefore, the author of the

Apostolical Constitutions" orders it to be one special part of
the catechumens’ instruction, just before their baptism, that
they should learn what related to the renunciation of the devil,
and covenanting with Christ. And these engagements they
actually entered into, not only at their baptism, but before it,

as a just preparation for it; “for,” says that author, “ they
ought first to abstain from the contraries, and then come

to

the holy mysteries, having purged their hearts beforehand of
all spot, and wrinkle, and habits of sin.”

And the same thing

is intimated by Tertullian and Ferrandus, the deacon of Carthage ; for Ferrandus says expressly ', that ‘‘ the catechumens,
at the same time that they were exorcised, made their actual
renunciation of the devil, and then were taught the Creed.”
And Tertullian means the same thing, when he says, that
‘this renunciation was made twice: first in the church £,
under the hands of the bishop; and then again, when they
came to the water to be baptized.” And hence it became one
part. of the ancient office of deaconesses, to instruct the more

ignorant and rustic sort of women how they were to make
h Constitut. Apostol. lib. vii. e. xi. D. (Cone. vol. i. p. 445.) Kai éray ¥ rode
aitd

Aowrdy TO BanrioOivat 6 KaTnXnPEic, pavOavéTw Ta TEpi Tij¢ AToTAayAS

Tov O.adrov, Kai TA TEVi Tig CVYTAayij¢ TOU Xptorod: dei yap abtov TpwTOY
pév arooxto0ar rév évaytiwy’ Kai TOTE évTOg yevéoOat THY pvOTNHpiWY,
mooka0dpayvTa

eavTov Tiv Kapdiay maone KakonOEiac,

oriXou TE Kai puTioog,

kai TOTE THY ayiwy pEeradaxeir.
i Ferrand. Epist. ad Fulgent. (Inter opera Fulgent. p. 606, edit. Lugd. 1652.)
Per exorcismum contra diabolum vindicatur ; cui se renuntiare constanter, sicut
hie consuetudo poscebat, auditurus symbolum, profitetur.
k Tertull. de Coron. Milit. ¢. iii. (Rigalt. 1641. p. 121. C 10.) Aquam adituri,
ibidem, sed et aliquanto prius in ecclesia, sub antistitis manu contestamur nos
renuntiare diabolo, et pompze, et angelis ejus.
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their responses, at the time of baptism, to such interrogatories
as the minister should then put to them: as I have had oceasion to show from a canon of the fourth Council of Carthage’,
in discoursing of the office of deaconesses in another place ™.
Secr.

XII.—What meant by the Competentes going veiled
some time before Baptism.

Beside these parts of useful discipline and instruction, there
were some

other ceremonies

of less note, used toward the

catechumens, which I must not wholly pass over. Among
these was the ceremony of the competentes going veiled, or
with their faces covered, for some days before baptism: which

custom is taken notice of by Cyril of Jerusalem *, together with
the reason of it. ‘ Your face,” says he to the catechumens,
‘‘was covered, that your mind might be more at liberty, and
that the wandering of your eyes might not distract your soul.
For when the eyes are covered, the ears are not diverted, by

any impediments, from hearing and receiving saving truths.”
St. Austin and Junilius give a more mystical reason for it ;
for they suppose the catechumens went veiled in public, as
bearing the image of Adam’s slavery after his expulsion out of
Paradise; and that these veils, being taken away after baptism °, were an indication of the liberty of the spiritual life,

which they obtained by the sacrament of regeneration. However it be, the evidences are plain that there was such a cere1 Cone. Carth. IV. ¢. xii. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1201.) Viduze vel sanctimoniales,
que ad ministerium baptizandarum mulierum eliguntur, tam instructz sint ad
officium, ut possint apto et sacro sermone docere imperitas et rusticas mulieres,
tempore quo baptizandee sunt, qualiter baptizatori interrogate respondeant, et
qualiter, accepto baptismo, vivant.
m Book ii. chap. xxii. sect. ix. vol. i. p. 333.
n Cyril. Preefat. ad Cateches. (Paris. 1640. p. v. A.) ‘Eoxéwacrai cov 16

mpbcwrov, iva cxoddoy Nowrov 1) Oidvora* tva py TO BArEMpa pELBopEvoY,
rounoy pépBecOa cai tiv kapdiav' trév dé dp0awwy EoKeTracpévwy, odK
éumrodiZerar

Ta Mra d&EacOa

TO Cwrnp.ov.

© Aug. Serm. iv. in Dominic. Octav. Paschee clv. de tempore.

Hodie octavee

dicuntur infantium : revelanda sunt capita eorum, quod est indicium libertatis.
Habet enim libertatem ista spiritualis nativitas————Junil. de Partibus Divine

Legis, lib. ii. e. xvi. (Bibl. Patr. tom. i. p. 15, edit. Paris. 1654.) Typum gerunt
Adz Paradiso
incedunt.

exclusi

. . . propter

quod et per publicum capitibus tectis
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mony used to the catechumens. But, as Valesius? rightly
observes, ‘‘ It did not respect them all, but only that order of
them that were peculiarly called the competentes.”
Sect. XII].—Of the Ceremony called Hephata, or, ‘ opening
of the Eurs of the Catechumens.’
Another ceremony of this nature, was the custom of touching the ears of the catechumens, and saying unto them hephata,
‘be opened;’ which Petrus Chrysologus 4 joins with imposition of hands and exorcism; making it to have something of
mystical signification in it, to denote the opening of the
understanding to receive the instructions of faith. And St.
Ambrose‘, or an author under his name, describes the same
custom, deriving the original of it from our Saviour’s example,

in saying hephata, ‘be opened,’ when he cured the deaf and
the blind. But this custom seems not to have gained any
great credit in the practice of the Church ; for, besides these
two authors, there is scarce any other that so much as mentions it; and whether it was used to the first or last order of

the catechumens, it is not very easy to determine.
Sect. XIV.—Of putting Clay upon their Eyes.
by it.

What meant

The like may be said of another ceremony, which is mentioned in St. Ambrose, which was the custom of anointing the
eyes with clay, in imitation of our Saviour’s practice, when he
cured the blind man by making clay of his spittle, and anointP Vales. Not. in Euseb. de Vita Constantin. lib. iv. ¢. Ixii. (Aug. T. 1747.
p- 600.) Catechumeni tectis capitibus per publicum incedebant .. . ut ait
Junilius: quod quidem de solis Competentibus intelligendum puto, qui non
solum caput, verum etiam vultum velabant, ete.
4 Chrysolog. serm. lii. p. 286. (p. 139, edit. Paris. 1585.) Veniens ex gentibus,
impositione manus, et exorcismis, ante a dzemone purgatur, et apertionem aurium
percipit, ut fidei capere possit auditum.
r Ambros. de iis qui initiantur, c. i. Quod vobis significavimus, quum apertionis celebrantes mysterium, diceremus, Hephata, quod est aperire. . . . Hoe
mysterium celebravit Christus in evangelio, qauum mutum curaret et surdum.
Id. de Sacram. lib. i. c. i. (Paris. 1836, vol. iv. p. 119.) Mysteria celebrata
sunt apertionis, quando tibi aures tetigit sacerdos et nares.
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The design of this cere-

mony, as that author explains it *, was to teach the catechumens
to confess their sins, and to review their consciences, and

repent of their errors, that is, to acknowledge what state and
condition they were in by their first birth. St. Austin seems
alsot to refer to this practice, in his discourse upon the blind
man cured by our Saviour, where he says, ‘‘ The catechumens
were anointed before baptism, as the blind man was by Christ,
who was thereby perhaps made a catechumen.”

Sect.

X V.— Whether the Catechumens held a lighted Taper in
their Hands in the Time of Exorcism.

Vicecomes"

and

Mr. Basnage

mention

another

custom,

s Ambros. de Sacrament. lib. iii. ¢. ii. (Paris. 1836, vol. iv.) Ergo quando
dedisti nomen tuum, tulit lutum et linivit super oculos tuos. Quod significat? Ut peccatum tuum fatereris, ut conscientiam tuam recognosceres, ut
peenitentiam ageres delictorum, hoe est, sortem humane generationis agnos-

ceres.
.
t Aug. Tractat. xliv. in Joann. (Benedict. vol. ii. part. ii. p. 590.) (tom. ix.
p. 133, Paris. 1637.) (p. 324, edit. Basil. 1569. D.) Lavit oculos in ea piscina,
quee interpretatur Missus ; baptizatus est in Christo. Si ergo quando eum in
seipso quodam modo baptizavit, tunc illuminavit: quando imunxit, fortasse
catechumenum fecit. Potest quidem aliter atque aliter tanti sacramenti exponi
profunditas et pertractari: sed hoe sufficiat caritati vestree : audistis grande

mysterium.

Interroga hominem, Christianus es? Respondet tibi, Nonsum.

Si

paganus es aut Judeus?
Si autem dixerit, Non sum, adhue queris ab eo,
Catechumenus, an fidelis ? Si responderit, Catechumenus ; inunctus est, nondum
lotus.
u Vicecomes de Ritib. Baptism. lib, ii. c. xxxii. cujus inscriptio ita habet:
In exorcismo catechumenos ardentem cereum manu tenuisse, et ad occidentem
spectasse. In capite ipso sic loquitur : Amplius ardentem cereum manu tenebant, quod ex Cypriani profiuxit fonte, qui (epist. ii. ad Donat.) ait : ‘ Immundos
et erraticos spiritus ad confessionem minis inerepantibus cogere, ut recedant,
diris verberibus urgere, conflictantes, ejulantes, gementes, incremento poenze
propagantis extendere, flagris czedere, igne torrere.’ Ubi de exorcismo baptismali loquutum esse, satis apparet: tum quia baptismum suum in ea epistola
explicat, tum etiam quod infra subdit : ‘ Quantus hic animi potentatus, quanta
vis est? non tantum ipsum esse subtractum perniciosis contactibus mundi, ut

quis expiatus et purus nulla incursantis inimici labe capiatur, sed etiam majorem
et fortiorem viribus fieri, ut in omnem adversarii grassantis exercitum, imperioso jure dominetur.’ Que verba ad baptismum referri oportere omnes intelligunt. Et si de exorcismo, cujus vi ex obsessis hominum corporibus, dzemones
exagitatores excutiuntur, sermo esset ; tamen quin idem de baptismali quoque

dici possit, nulla ratione mihi persuadeo, eo magis, quod S, Augustini verba,
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which was peculiar, in their opinion, to the African Church,

viz. the use of a lighted taper put into the hands of the catechumens, in time of exorcism, to signify (as Mr. Basnage*
explains it) the illustration of the Holy Ghost: or, as Vicecomes would have it, the power of exorcism in expelling Satan.
But their observation, I think, is grounded upon a mere mis-

take, interpreting some words of St. Cyprian and St. Austin
in a literal sense, which are only figurative and metaphorical.
Cyprian, speaking of the power of Christians over unclean
spirits, says’, among many other things, that “they could
quibus ejusdem rei meminit, his similia videntur, sicut apud eum vidimus enarratione in Psalm. Ixv. cum explicans verba illa, ‘Transivimus per ignem et
aquam,’ sic seribit : ‘Ignis et aqua, utrumque periculosum est in hac vita : certe
videtur aqua ignem extinguere, et ignis videtur aquam siccare: ita et ips
tentationes sunt, quibus abundat heee vita. Ignis urit, aqua corrumpit. Utrumque metuendum, et ustio tribulationis, et aqua corruptionis.
Quando sunt res
angustee, et aliquee infelicitates sunt in hoc mundo, quasi ignis est : quando sunt
res prosperee et abundantia seculi circumfluit, quasi aqua est. Vide ne te ignis
exurat, ne te aqua corrumpat.
Noli festinare ad aquam: per ignem transi ad
aquam, ut transeas et aqguam.
Propterea et in sacramentis, et in catechizando,
et in exorcizando adhibetur prius ignis. Nam unde immundi spiritus plerumque
clamant, Ardeo, si ille ignis non est? post ignem autem exorcismi venitur ad
baptismum : ut ab igne ad aquam, ab aqua ad refrigerium.’ Heec ille. Sed ipse
Albinus Flaccus illud ipsum planum facit, lib. de Divin. Offic. ¢. xix. cum
magni sabbati ceremonias explicans, inquit : ‘Cereus przecedit catechumenos
nostros ; lumen ipsius Christum significat, quo preesens nox illuminatur, gratia
scilicet resurrectionis et catechumeni ad baptismum venturi :’ et mox infra, ubi
idem argumentum exsequitur: ‘Cereus, qui novo igne accenditur, novam
Christi doctrinam, sive gratiam in Novo Testamento, novamque gratiam, qua
nox dominica illustratur, designat : quod enim catechumenos preecedit ad baptismum, significat hoe, quod columna ignis precedebat filios Israél, antequam

Mare Rubrum transirent, ubi etiam figuraliter initium sumsit baptismus.? Ex
quibus Cypriani, Augustini, et Albini testimoniis, facile colligi potest, non modo
ejus cerei figuram in igne, qui Hebreeos Rubrum Mare trajecturos plane divinitus preecessit, expressam esse, verum etiam causam in mali dzemonis expulsionem, aut humanze mentis ex Dei sapientia illustrationem conjici oportere,
quibus adjici volumus, ignem et fidei signum fuisse, quee sicut ille semper ad
superiora contendit, et expiationis symbolum, quod eo veteres in purgationibus
maxime utebantur.
x Basnag. Critic. in Baron. (Ultraj. 1692. p. 488.) In Africa, ni fallor, usus
luminis adhibebatur in catechismo : Augustin. in Psalm lxv. ‘ Noli festinare ad
aquam: per ignem transi ad aquam, ut transeas et aquam.
Propterea et in
sacramentis, et in catechizando et in exorcizando, adhibetur prius ignis.’? Eo
tendebat et ille ritus, ut igne significaretur Spiritus Sancti illustratio.
Y Cyprian. ad Donatum. (Fell, p. 4.) Facultas datur...immundos et erraticos
VOL,
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oblige them, by their powerful stripes, to forsake the persons
they had possessed: that they could put them to the rack,
and make them confess, and cry out, and groan; that they
could scourge them with their whips, and burn them with
their fire.” Where, it is plain enough to any unprejudiced
reader, that the fire of exorcism here spoken of, is of the same
kind with the whips, and stripes, and rack: that is, the spiritual and invisible power of the Holy Ghost, as Cyprian himself
immediately explains them, when he says, ‘‘ All this was done,
but not seen; the stroke was invisible, and the effects of it

only appear to men.” So that it was not a material fire, or a
lighted taper in the hands of the catechumens, that Cyprian
speaks of, as Vicecomes fancies, but the invisible fire or power

of the Holy Ghost. And it is the same fire that St. Austin
means, whose authority only is urged by Mr. Basnage to found
this custom on. He speaks of a fire, indeed, in the sacraments ”,

and in catechising and in exorcising. ‘‘ For whence otherwise
should it be,” says he, “‘ that the unclean spirits so often cry
out, ‘I burn, if there be not a fire that burns them?

From

the fire of exorcism we pass to baptism, as from fire to water,
and from water to a place of rest.” There is nothing in all
this that can signify a lighted taper in the hands of the catechumens, which certainly has no power to burn an unclean
spirit. But the fire of exorcism is the invisible fire of the
Holy Ghost; that is, the energy and powerful operation of
God’s Spirit, which casts out devils with a word, and makes
Satan fall like lightning from heaven. Though I deny not
but that this custom might come into the Church in after
ages; for Albinus Flaccus, a ritualist of the eighth century,
speaks of a custom like to it*, as used at least the night before the catechumens were to be baptized. For, describing
spiritus ad confessionem minis increpantibus cogere ; ut recedant, duris verberibus urgere ; conflictantes, ejulantes, gementes, incremento poenz propagantis extendere ; flagris czedere, igne torrere. Res illic geritur, nec videtur ;
occulta plaga, et poena manifesta.
Z Aug. Enarrat. in Psalm. Ixy. (Benedict. vol. iv. p. 651. A 6.) In sacramentis, et in catechizando et in exorcizando, adhibetur prius ignis. Nam unde
plerumque immundi spiritus clamant, ‘ Ardeo,’ si ille ignis non est? Post
ignem autem exorcismi venitur ad baptismum, ete.

@ Albin. al. Aleuin. de Divin. Offic. ¢. xix.

Cereus preecedit

catechumenos
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the ceremonies of the vigil of the great Sabbath before Haster,
he says, ‘‘a wax taper was used to be carried before the catechumens; which signified the illuminations wherewith Christ
enlightened that night, by the grace of his resurrection, and
the catechumens coming to baptism.” And this was it that
deceived

Vicecomes,

who would

have

all modern

customs

appear with a face of antiquity; and therefore wrested the
words of St. Cyprian and St. Austin to patronize a novel
ceremony, which, in their days, was not so much as thought of.
Sect. XVI.— What meant by the Sacrament of the
Catechumens.

There is another mistake which runs through the writings
of many modern authors, concerning what the ancients call
“the sacrament of the catechumens.” They suppose, that
though the catechumens were not allowed to participate of the
eucharist, yet they had something like it, which they call
eulogiw, or panis benedictus, ‘ consecrated bread,’ taken out of
the same oblations, out of which, anciently, the eucharist itself

was taken.

Baronius®

was

the first that maintained

opinion, and after him, Bellarmin*, and Vicecomes‘,

this

Albas-

nostros : lumen ipsius Christum significat, quo preesens nox illuminetur, gratia
scilicet resurrectionis et catechumeni ad baptismum venturi.
b Baron. an. 313, n. lv. (Luce, vol. iv. p. 557.) Sanctus Augustinus nominat
‘sacramentum’ panem benedictum, ipsis catechumenis impertiri solitum, etc.
¢ Bellarmin. de Sacram. Matrimom. lib. i. c. iii. (p. 501. A. Colon. 1615.) Quee
sunt sacramento improprie et largo quodam sensu, non solent, nisi raro et cum

addito, sacramenta nominari. Exemplum esse potest in eo pane sanctificato, qui
dabatur catechumenis loco eucharistiz ; nam eum panem vocat Augustinus
sacramentum (lib. ii. de Peccator. Merit. et Remiss. ce. xxvi) : sed id semel tantum fecit, et in eodem loco admonuit, eum panem non esse corpus Christi, et
catechumenis non sufficere ad salutem.
d Vicecomes

de Ritib. Bapt. lib. ii. c. ix. p. 259.

Quum

eucharistiz

sacra-

mento, fidelium more, expiari non possent, optimo jure factum est, ut ‘ sanctifieato pane’ (sic enim vocant) vel sale, instar coelestis pabuli, reficerentur : cujus
rei multos locupletes et idoneos auctores habeo, ut Conc. Carth. I. cujus hee
sunt ex cap. v.: ‘Item placuit, ut etiam post solennissimos paschales dies,
sacramentum catechumenis non detur, nisi solitum sal; quia si fideles per
illos dies sacramentum non mutant, nec catechumenis oportet mutari.’
Et S.

Augustinum, qui (lib. de Peccat. Merit. et Remiss. ¢. xxvi.) dum varias rationes
sanctitatis acquirende, et in principem amicitize et gratize Dei locum perveniendi

refert, ita loquitur : ‘ Non uniusmodi est sanctificatio.
u 2

Nam et cateclhumenos,
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piny®, Petavius‘, Bishop Beveridge *, Estius, Maldonat, and
many others, follow him in the same assertion. But the
opinion is wholly grounded upon a mistaken

passage

in St.

Austin, who speaks, indeed, of something that, according to

the language of his age, was then called the sacrament of the
catechumens ; but he does not say that it was consecrated
bread, or part of the same eulogiw, out of which the eucharist
was taken».
‘That which the catechumens receive, though

it be not the body of Christ, is yet an holy thing, and more
holy than the common meat which sustains us, because itis a

sacrament.” He gives it the name of sacrament, according to
the custom of that age, which was to call every thing a sacrament, that had either any thing of mystery, or of spiritual
signification in it. But that this sacrament was not the consecrated bread, but only a little taste of salt, we may learn
from the same St. Austin, who, speaking of himself as a catesecundum quemdam modum suum, per signum Christi et orationem manus
impositionis, puto sanctificari ; et quod accipiunt, quamvis non sit corpus
Christi, sanctum est tamen, et sanctius quam cibi quibus alimur, quoniam
sacramentum est.’ Ubi quamvis ejus rei, quam probamus, expressa mentio non
fiat, tamen et ex eo, quod corporis alimento comparatur, ‘panem,’ et quia
sanctum, sive sanctius appellatur, a communi usu certis precibus exemtum
fuisse, perspicuum est ; ut non immerito nostri seriptores, conjunctis nominibus,
‘panem sanctificatum’ appellaverint.
e Albaspin. Observat. lib. ii. ¢. xxxvi. pp. 442— 447.

f Petav. Animadvers. in Epiph. Exposit. Fidei. (Colon. vol. ii. p. 366.) Quum
sal catechumenis preeberi consuetum esset, appetentibus paschatis feriis extraordinarium quiddam concessum illis est. Non utique eucharistia ; nee enim
tantum insanivisse quemquam arbitror.
Neque vero sacramentum intelligi
puto symbolum: sed panem ipsum, ac vinum, ex quo eucharistia consecrata
fuerat.

g Bevereg. Not. in Can. II. Cone. Antiochen. vol. ii. p. 189. Non consecrati sunt hi panes, sed tantum cum benedictione inter populos distributi. Unde
et Monachi, in poenis exsistentes, participes eorum esse possunt ;
phori Confessoris canonibus patet, ubi dicitur, rode éyrag, x. tT.
pane etiam, ut a Catechumenis accepto, D. Augustinus meminisse
ait, ‘Nam et Catechumenos, secundum quemdam modum suum,

ut ex NiceA. De hoe
videtur, ubi
per signum

Christi et orationem manus impositionis, puto sanctificari ;et quod accipiunt,
quamvis non sit corpus Christi, sanctum est tamen, et sanctius quam cibi quibus
alimur.’
Estius in Sentent. lib. iv. distinet. x. sect. v.
h Aug. de Peccator. Meritis, lib. ii. c. xxvi. (Benedict. vol. x. p. 62. F.) Quod
accipiunt

catechumeni, quamvis non

sit corpus Christi, sanctum

sanctius quam cibi quibus alimur, quoniam sacramentum est.

est tamen, et
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chumen, says, ‘‘ At that time! he was often signed with the
cross of Christ, and seasoned with his salt.”

And that it was

this and no more, appears further from a canon of the third
Council of Carthage, at which St. Austin was present, which
orders *, ‘that no other sacrament should be given to the
catechumens on the most solemn days of the Paschal festival,

except their usual salt ;” giving this reason for it, ‘‘ that for
as much as the faithful did not change their sacraments on
those days, neither ought the catechumens to change theirs.”
From whence it is easy to be inferred, that the sacrament of
the catechumens means no more than this ceremony of giving
them a little taste of the salt, like milk and honey, that was
given after baptism ; as Cardinal Bona’, and Mr. Aubertine”,
and Basnage® have rightly concluded : the design of the thing
i Aug. Confess. lib. i. c. xi. (Bened. vol. i. p. 75.) Audieram ego adhuc puer
de vita seterna, nobis promissa per humilitatem Filii tui Domini Dei nostri, et
signabar jam signo crucis, et condiebar ejus sale.

k Cone. Carth. III. ¢. v. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1167.) Placuit ut per solemnissimos
paschales dies sacramentum catechumenis non detur, nisi solitum sal: quia sl
fideles per illos dies sacramenta non mutant, nec catechumenis oportet mutari.
1 Bona, Rer. Liturgic. lib. i. ¢. xvi. n. iii, (Antverp. 1677. p. 394.) Etiam
eulogize, sive panis reliquiz, quee distribui solebant post missam, negabantur
catechumenis, ut constat ex cap. vii. Theophili Alexandrini cum Balsamonis
explicatione. Nam quum panis usualis et communis aliquid in terram decuti,
anxie, eo quod esset materia eucharistiz, fideles paterentur, ut loquitur Tertullianus ;multo magis inconveniens existimabant, frusta panis benedicti dare profanis et nondum initiatis. Illis tamen dabant sal, non solum in baptismate, sed
etiam in catechumenatu: ad quem ritum, non autem ad eulogias, respexit
Augustinus, lib. ii. de Pece. Merit. et Remiss. c. xxvii. quum ait: ‘ Quod accipiunt,’ ete, Et lib. i. Confess. ¢. xi. ‘ Audieram ego,’ ete. Hoc unicum erat
catechumenorum sacramentum, de quo Cone. Carth. III. ¢. v. ‘ Placuit,’ ete.

Mos autem in hoe canone preescriptus vigebat in Gallia tempore Caroli Magni :
ejus enim capitularia (lib. vii. p. 109) preecipiunt, ut in paschate sacramentum
eatechumenis non detur, sed tantum benedictum sal a sacerdotibus pro comPost baptismum vero egressi de lavacro mel et lac degusmunione tribuatur.
tabant, tanquam symbola mysticze infantize.
m Albertin. de Eucharist. lib. ii. p. 650. B. Quid illud est, quod catechumenos
accipere Augustinus intelligit ? Perronius et Coffetellus id de sale exponunt, et
quidem, ni fallor, rectissime, ete.
n Basnag. Exercit. Critic. in Baron.
virorum eruditissimorum pervasit opinio,
bus erogatum: sic Bellarminus;. . . sic
breviaria ecclesize Rom. atque manualia.

(Ultraj. 1692. p. 487.) Per animos
panem benedictum fuisse competentiMaldonatus ; sic Baronius;

immo sic

.. . At falluntur animi; cibus ille a

catechumenis acceptus, sal fuit, non panis: Augustinum ipsum adduco testem,
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being not to give them any thing in imitation of the eucharist,
or introductory to that which they always kept hid as a secret
from them ; but that by this symbol they might learn to purge
and cleanse their souls from sin: salt being the emblem of
purity and incorruption.
X VII.—How the Catechumens were punished, of they
fell into gross Sins.
I have but two things more to observe concerning the
discipline used towards the catechumens. The one relates to
those ecclesiastical censures and punishments which were
usually inflicted on them, in case they were found to have
lapsed into any gross and scandalous offences. These, being
Srcr.

not yet admitted

into full communion

with

the

Church,

could not be punished as other offenders, by being subjected
to those several rules of penance, as other offenders were;
nor did the Church think fit to be so severe upon them, as

upon other penitents that lapsed after baptism. But their
punishment was commonly no more but a degradation of
them from one degree of catechumenship to another; or, at
most, a prorogation of their baptism to the hour of death.
This appears plainly from the fifth canon of the Council of
Neoczesarea, which speaks thus of the several degrees of catechumens, and their punishment®: “ If any catechumen who
comes to church, and stands in any order of catechumens
there, be found guilty of sin ; if he be a kneeler, or prostrator,
let him become a hearer, if he sins no more; but if he sin
while he is a hearer, let him be cast out of the Church.”
After the same manner, it was decreed by the great Council? of
Nice, ‘“ that if any of the catechumens (by whom they more
especially mean the kneelers) were found guilty of sin, they
Confess. lib. i. c. xi... . ‘Condiebar ejus sale.’? Hoe unicum fuit sacramentum,
quod in vicem corporis Christi dabatur catechumenis, etc.
© Cone. Neoczesar. can. v. (See note (k) at page 272.) Catechumenus, qui
ingreditur ecclesiam, et in ordine eorum, qui instruuntur, adsistit, is autem
peceat, si genu quidem flectens, audiat, ut non peccet ulterius; si vero et
audiens peccaverit, expellatur.
P Cone. Niczn. ec. xiv. (Labbe, vol. iii. p. 36.) Tlepi rév carnyoupévwy kai
rapanecévrwy edoke TH ayia Kai peyady suvddyp, bore Tpidy era adore
axpoapévovg povoy, pera TavTa evxecOm peTa THY KaTnXOUpéevwr.
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should be degraded to the classes of the hearers for three
years; and, after that, be admitted to pray with the catechumens again.” In the Council of Eliberis there are several
canons to this purpose. For, whereas the ordinary time of
continuing catechumens was but two years, as appointed by
that Council‘, yet, in case of lapsing, they were obliged to
continue catechumens sometimes three years, sometimes five,

and sometimes to the hour of death, before they were baptized, according to the nature and quality of their offences.

If a catechumen

took upon

him

the office of a heathen

flamen, and did not sacrificet, but only exhibit the usual
games, he was to be punished with the prorogation of his

baptism for three years from the time of his lapsing. Ha
woman who was a catechumen divorced herself from her
husband’, her punishment was five years’ prorogation. But
if she committed adultery, and, after conception, used any arts

to destroy her infant in the womb, then her baptism was to
be deferred to the hourt of death. And this was the highest
punishment that ever was inflicted upon catechumens.
For
though, in this council, many times, communion, even at the

hour of death, be denied to believers that had lapsed after
baptism ; yet we meet with no instance or command, in this

or in any other place, prohibiting catechumens to be baptized
at their last hour. The sixty-seventh canon of this council”
4 Ibid. ¢. xlii. (Cone. Illib. Labbe, vol. i. p. 975.) Eos qui ad fidem primam
credulitatis accedunt, si bone fuerint conversationis, intra biennium placuit ad

baptismi gratiam admitti debere ; nisi infirmitate compellente coégerit ratio, vel
ocius [al. socio] subvenire periclitanti, vel gratiam postulanti.

r Ibid. e. iv. (p. 971.) Item flamines, si fuerint catechumeni et se a sacrificiis
abstinuerint, post triennii tempora placuit ad baptismum admitti debere.
s Ibid. ec. x. xi. Si ea, quam catechumenus reliquit, duxerit maritum, potest
ad fontem lavacri admitti. Hoe et circa feminas catechumenas erit observandum... . Intra quinquennii tempora, catechumena si graviter fuerit infirmata,
dandum ei baptismum placuit, non denegari.
t Ibid. can. Ixviii. (p. 977.) Catechumena, si per adulterium conceperit, et
—— Ibid. ¢. Ixxiii. Delator si
conceptum necaverit, placuit in fine baptizari.
quis exstiterit fidelis, et per delationem ejus aliquis fuerit proscriptus, vel interfectus, placuit eum nec in fine [al. non nisi in fine] accipere communionem,.

Si

levior causa fuerit, intra quinquennium accipere poterit communionem.
catechumenus fuerit, post quinquennii tempora admittatur ad baptismum.

Si

U Cone, Illiber. ¢. lxvii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 978.)

Prohibendum, ne qua fidelis
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orders them, for some crimes, to be cast out of communion;

which is the same as the Council of Neoczesarea calls casting
out of the Church, or reducing them back to the lowest rank
of private catechumens, who were not allowed to enter the
Church ; but when this was done, if ever after ¥they showed

true signs of repentance, and a desire to be baptized, they
were admitted to this privilege at the hour of death, if not
before. And this council gives a reason for this moderation
toward them in comparison of others; “‘ because their sins
were committed whilst they were unregenerate in the old man,
and therefore were more easily pardoned than crimes com-.
mitted by believers after baptism.” This was the distinction
universally observed between the punishments of the catechumens, and those that had arrived to greater perfections in the
Church.

Sect.

X VITI.—AHow they were treated by the Church, of they
died without Baptism.

But in case the catechumens died without baptism, by
neglect or their own default, then they were punished as other
malefactors, who unqualified themselves for the solemnities of

a Christian burial; they were put into the same rank as those
who laid violent hands on themselves, or were publicly executed
for their crimes. The first Council of Bracara joins all these*
together, as persons unworthy to be interred with the usual
vel catechumena, aut comatos, aut viros cinerarios [al. comicos, aut viros
scenicos] habeant.
Quzecumque hoc fecerint, a communione arceantur.
Ww Ibid. c. xlv. (p. 975.) Qui aliquando fuerit catechumenus, et per infinita
tempora numquam ad ecclesiam accesserit, sieum de clero quisquam cognoverit
esse [al. voluisse esse] Christianum, aut testes aliqui exstiterint fideles, placuit
ei baptismum non negari, eo quod in veterem hominem (al. in vetere homine)
deliquisse videatur.
x Cone. Bracar. I. ¢. xxxv. (Labbe, vol. v. p. 841, est Cone. II. can. xvi.
xvii.) Placuit, ut hi qui sibi ipsis aut per ferrum, aut per venenum, aut per
preecipitium, aut suspendium, vel quolibet modo violentam inferunt mortem,
nulla pro illis in oblatione commemoratio fiat, neque cum psalmis ad sepulturam
eorum cadavera deducantur: multi enim sibi hoc per ignorantiam usurpaverunt.
Similiter et de his placuit, qui pro suis sceleribus puniuntur.
Item placuit, ut
catechumenis sine redemptione baptismi defunctis, simili modo, neque oblationis
commemoratio, neque psallendi impendatur officium : nam et hoe per ignorantiam usurpatum est.
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solemnities of singing of psalms, or to be commemorated
amongst the faithful in the oblations and prayers of the
Church ; for, in ancient

times, prayers,

thanksgivings, were solemnly
for all that died in the faith
with the Church. But such
none of this number; and,

and oblations, and

made in the communion service
of Christ and in full communion
as neglected their baptism, were
therefore, they were buried in

silence, and no mention was ever after made of them, among

others, in the prayers of the Church. Chrysostom’ says
expressly, “‘ This was the peculiar privilege of those that died
in the faith ; but catechumens were excluded from this benefit,

and all other helps, except that of alms and oblations for
them.”
Sect. XIX.— What Opinion the Ancients had of the
Necessity of Baptism.
This discipline plainly respected those who put a contempt
upon the holy ordinance of baptism, and neglected to receive
it, when the time of their catechumenship, perhaps, was expired, and they were under an obligation, by the laws of the
Church, to have received it. But in case there was no contempt, but only an unforeseen and unavoidable necessity

hindered their baptism, whilst they were diligently preparing
for it, in that case they were treated a little more favourably
by the ancients, who did not generally think the mere want of
baptism, in such circumstances, to be such a piacular crime,
as to exclude men absolutely from the benefit of Church communion, or the hopes of eternal salvation. Some few of them,
indeed, are pretty severe upon infants dying without baptism ;
and some others seem

also, in general terms, to deny eternal

Y Chrysostom. Hom. iii. in Philipp. p. 1225. (tom. vi. p. 32, sq. edit. Francof.)
KXaiwpey

robrouc, BonOGpev

abroig kara Oivapy, érivontwpev avTotg TLva

BonOear, picody piv, BonPeiv dé buwe Suvapévny’ THE Kai Tine TdTY;
abroi re ebydpevor, Kai Erépove Tapakadodrrec ebyac Urip abroy ToreioOar,
néivnow bxip abruav OWdrteg cuvexGo éxee TWA TO Tpaypna Tapapriay,
. GAd TodTO piv wEpi THY ev TioTE TapENOdyvTwy" ot OF KaTHXOvpEVOL
ovd: Tabtne Karakwivrat Tig wapapv0iac, a\A\d arEoTépnYTaL TaoNE TIE
roabrne BonOsiac, ANY pag TLvdc" Toiag 0) TabTHNE; Eveote TEvnOW UTD
abray dWdvar rout Tia abroic mapapuyiy TO Tedypa.
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life to adult persons dying without it. But yet, when they
interpret themselves, and speak more distinctly, they make
some allowance, and except several cases, in which the want

of baptism may be supplied by other means, when the want of
it proceeded, not from contempt, but from some great necessity and disability to receive it. They generally ground the
necessity of baptism upon those two sayings of our Saviour:
“He that believeth, and is baptized, shall be saved ;” and,
‘¢ Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot
enter into the kingdom of God.” But, then, in their exposition of these texts, they limit the sense to the ordinary
method of salvation, and such cases wherein baptism may
be had. And, as for extraordinary cases, wherein baptism
could not be had, though men were desirous of it, they made
several exceptions in behalf of other things, which, in such
circumstances, were thought sufficient to supply the want
of it.
Sect. XX.—The want of Baptism supphed by Martyrdom.
The chief of these excepted cases was martyrdom, which
commonly goes by the name of ‘second baptism,’ or ‘ baptism in men’s own blood,’ in the writings of the ancients,
because of the power and efficacy it was thought to have to
save men by the invisible baptism of the Spirit, without the
external element of water. Tertullian”, upon this account,

not only dignifies it with the title of ‘ second baptism,’ but
says, it was that which men

desired to suffer, as that which

procured the grace of God, and pardon? of all sins, by the
compensation of their own blood;

for by this act all sins were

pardoned. This was that ‘second baptism? in men’s own
blood,’ with which our Lord himself was baptized, after he
z Tertull. de Patient. c. xiii. (Rigalt. 1641. p. 168. A 8.) Quum vero producitur ad experimentum felicitatis, ad occasionem secundee intinctionis, ete.

a Tbid. Apolog. ec. 1. (p. 45.) Quis non, ubi requisivit, accedit ? ubi accessit,
pati exoptat ? ut totam Dei gratiam redimat, ut omnem veniam ab eo compensatione sanguinis sui expediat? Omnia enim huic operi delicta donantur.
b Ibid. de Baptism. ec. xvi. (p. 163, A 3.) Est quidem nobis etiam secundum
lavacrum, unum et ipsum, sanguinis scilicet : de quo Dominus, ‘ Habeo,’ inquit,
‘baptismo tingui,’ quum jam tinctus fuisset. .. . Hic est baptismus, qui lavacrum
et non acceptum repreesentat, et perditum reddit.
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had been baptized in water. This baptism was of force both
to compensate for want of baptism, and to restore it when
men had lost it. Cyprian treads in the steps of his master,
Tertullian ; for, speaking of the catechumens who were apprehended and slain for the name of Christ, before they could

be baptized in the Church, he says, ‘ These were not deprived* of the sacrament of baptism, seeing they were baptized in the most glorious and celebrated baptism of their
own blood, to which our Lord had reference, when he said,

‘I have another baptism to be baptized with. And,” says
he, “that they who are thus baptized in blood, are also
sanctified and consummated by their passion, and made partakers of the grace which God hath promised, is further
declared by our Saviour in his Gospel, in that he said to the
thief, who believed and confessed him upon the cross, ‘ Today thou shalt be with me in Paradise.’ ” Cyprian has many
other noble encomiums and flights upon this ‘second baptism,’ and he excepts no sort of men from the benefit of
it, but only one, that is, heretics and schismatics, because

they wanted the grace of charity, and died out of the communion of the Church without repentance; in which case
he thought martyrdom itself not sufficient ‘to expiate their
© Cyprian. Epist. lxxiii. ad Jubaian. (Fell, p. 208.) (p. 150, edit. Rigalt. Paris.
1648.) Sciant catechumenos illos primo integram fidem et ecclesize unitatem
tenere, et ad debellandum diabolum de divinis castris cum plena et sincera Dei
Patris, et Christi, et Spiritus Sancti, cognitione procedere : deinde nec privari
baptismi sacramento, utpote qui baptizentur gloriosissimo et maximo sanguinis
baptismo, de quo et Dominus dicebat habere se aliud baptisma baptizari. Sanguine autem suo baptizatos, et passione sanctificatos consummari, et divine

pollicitationis gratiam consequi, declarat in evangelio idem Dominus, quando
ad latronem in ipsa passione credentem et confidentem loquitur, et quod
*secum futurus sit in paradiso,’ pollicetur.
d Cyprian. de Orat. Dominic. (Fell, p. 150.) (p. 226, edit. Par. 1648.) Quale
delictum est, quod nec baptismo sanguinis potest ablui? Quale crimen est,
quod martyrio non potest expiari?
Ibid. de Unitat. Eccles. (Fell, p. 113.)

(p. 212, edit. citat.) Qui extra Christi ecclesiam colliguntur, tales etiam si occisi
Ibid.
in confessione nominis fuerint, macula ista nec sanguine abluitur, etc.
Epist. lvii. ad Cornel. (Fell, p. 118.) Nee quisquam dicat, qui martyrium tollit,
sanguine suo baptizatur :nec pax illi ab episcopo necessaria est, habituro glorize
suze pacem, et accepturo majorem de Domini dignatione mercedem.
Idoneus
esse non potest ad martyrium, qui ab ecclesia non armatur ad preelium, ete.
It, Epist. Ix. (al. lvii.) ad Cornel. Si aliquis ex talibus fuerit apprehensus, non
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crimes, though it was available to purge away any others.
Origen was wont to speak of this kind of baptism, under the
name of ‘ baptism by fire,’ as that which often translated even
catechumens to heaven, though they wanted ‘ baptism by
water. For so Eusebius represents both Origen’s sense and
his own, when speaking of the martyrs that suffered out of
the school of Origen, he says, ‘‘ Two of them were only
catechumens ; Heraclides among the men, and Herais among
the women ®,” were in this class only when they died ; but
they ‘ received baptism by fire,’ as Origen was used to phrase
it. And that this baptism did purge away sins, as well as
‘baptism by water,’ Origen himself declares, for he argues
thus: that martyrdom‘ is rightly called baptism, because it
procures remission of sins, as ‘ baptism by water” and the
Spirit doth ; and that by virtue of Christ’s promise, who ascertains pardon of sins to all that suffer martyrdom, saying,
‘¢ Whosoever shall confess me before men, him will I confess

before my Father which is in heaven.”

And that this was

then the general doctrine of the Christians in that age, appears
further from this, that it was so common and well known, that

the heathens themselves were not ignorant of it; for, in the
Acts of the Martyrdom of St. Felicitas and Perpetua, who
suffered about the time of Origen and Tertullian, one Saturus,

a catechumen £, is spoken of as being thrown to a leopard,
est quod sibi quasi in confessionis nomine blandiantur, quum constet, si occisi
ejusmodi extra ecclesiam fuerint, fidei coronam non esse, sed poenam potius
esse perfidice.
e Euseb. Histor. lib. vi. c. iv. (Aug. T. p. 228.)

Tuvaudéy

“Hpaic é7t car-

nyoupivn, TO Barriopa, HE Tov gyciv abroc, TO Oud Tupd¢ AaBovoa, Tov
Biov 2&ehndvGev.
f Origen. Tract. xii. in Matt. (Oberthiir, vol. xii. p.
.) Si baptismus indulgentiam peccatorum promittit, sicut accepimus de baptismo aque et Spiritus:
remissionem autem accepit peccatorum et qui martyrii suscipit baptismum :
sine dubio ipsum martyrium rationabiliter baptismus appellatur. Quoniam
autem remissio sit peccatorum omni martyrium sustinenti, manifestum est ex
eo, quod ait, ‘ Omnis qui confessus fuerit in me coram hominibus, et ego confitebor in illo coram Patre meo, qui est in ccelis.’
& Acta Perpetuz et Felicit. ad calcem Lactantii de Mort. Persecutor. p. 34.
Statim in fine spectaculi leopardo ejecto, de uno morsu tanto perfusus est sanguine, ut populus revertenti illi secundi baptismatis testimonium reclamaverit :
‘Salvum lotum! Salvum lotum!’ Plane utique salvus erat, qui hoe modo laverat.

5
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who by the first bite of the wild beast was so washed all over
in blood, that the people, as he returned, gave him the testimony of the second baptism, crying out, Salvwm lotum! saloum
lotum! ‘ Baptized and saved ! baptized and saved!’ This they
said only by way of ridicule of the Christian doctrine of martyrdom being esteemed a second baptism, and a means of salvation ; but the author of the Acts rightly observes, ‘‘ that he
was saved, indeed, who was so baptized.”
Nor was this only the doctrine of the more ancient writers
who lived in the times of persecution and martyrdom, but of
those that followed after, and who are commonly imagined
more rigid defenders of the necessity of baptism: for even
St. Austin, and all his contemporaries, who were engaged
against Pelagius, made the same allowance in the case of mar-

tyrdom. St. Austin declares himself" wholly of Cyprian’s
opinion, that martyrdom does many times supply the room of
baptism ; and he thinks Cyprian argued well, from the instance
of the thief upon the cross, to whom

it was said, though he

was not baptized, ‘“‘ To-day thou shalt be with me in Paradise.” St. Austin often argues from the same! example of the
thief in other places, telling us, ‘‘ that by the ineffable power
and justice of God, baptism was imputed to the thief upon his
faith, and it was accounted to him as if he had received it, be-

cause he had a good mind and will toward it, though he could
not actually receive it in his body by reason of his crucifixion;”
therefore he reckons him* among those who are sanctified
h Augustin. de Bapt. lib. iv. e. xxii. (Bened. vol. ix. p. 139.) (tom. vii. p. 432,
edit. Basil. 1569.) Baptismi vicem aliquando implere passionem, de latrone illo
cui non baptizato dictum est, ‘ Hodie mecum eris in paradiso,’ non leve documentum beatus Cyprianus adsumit.

i Thid. 83 Queest. lib. queest. ]xii. (Bened. vol. vi. p. 38.) (tom. iv. opp. p. 568.)
Ineffabili potestate dominantis Dei atque justitia, deputatum est etiam baptisma
credenti latroni, et pro acceptis habitum in animo libero, quod in corpore crucifixo accipi non poterat.

k Tbid. Queest. in Levit. qu. Ixxxiv. (Benedict. vol. iii. p. 524. E.) Hoe et de
latrone illo cui secum crucifixo Dominus ait, ‘ Hodie mecum eris in paradiso.’
Neque enim sine sanctificatione invisibili tanta felicitate donatus est. Proinde
colligitur invisibilem sanctificationem quibusdam adfuisse atque profuisse sine
visibilibus sacramentis.—Sed paullo post addit: ‘ Nee tamen ideo sacramentum

visibile contemnendum est: nam contemtor ejus sanctificari nullo modo potest.’
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by the invisible grace without the visible

sacrament, as he

thinks many were, both under the Old and New Testament.
From whence yet it does not follow, that the visible sacrament may be contemned by any: for the contemner of it
cannot by any means be sanctified by the invisible grace
thereof. In his book De Civitate Dei, he speaks more gene-—

rally! of all those that suffer martyrdom, that though they have
not been washed in the laver of regeneration, yet their dying
for the confession of Christ avails as much toward the remission of sins, as if they had been washed in the holy fountain
of baptism: for which he alleges those sayings of our Saviour,
“ He that loses his life for my sake shall find it ;” and, “ He
that confesses me before men,

him will I confess before my

Father which is in heaven.” This passage is repeated and
approved by Prosper, in his Collection of Sentences™ out of
St. Austin’s Works; to which he adds an epigram of his
own, expressing his sense to this purpose: “ They are not”
1 Augustin. de Civit. Dei, lib. xiii. ¢. vii. (Bened. vol. viii. p. 329.) Quicumque
etiam, non percepto regenerationis lavacro, pro Christi confessione moriuntur,
tantum eis valet ad dimittenda peccata, quantum si abluerentur sacro fonte baptismatis.—Quam in rem dicta Servatoris nostri adlegat : ‘ Qui perdiderit animam
suam propter me, inveniet

eam.’

Et:

‘Qui me confessus fuerit coram homini-

bus, confitebor et ego eum coram Patre meo, qui in ccelis est.’

It. Epist. eviil.

ad Seleucian. (vol. ii. p. 897.) Quoscumque legimus in corpore Christi, quod est
Ecclesia, pertinere ad regnum ccelorum, nonnisi baptizatos intelligere debemus :
nisi forte quos angustia passionis invenit, et nolentes negare Christum, antequam
It.
baptizarentur occisi sunt, quibus ipsa passio pro baptismo deputata est.
de Orig. Anime, lib. i. c. ix. (vol. x. p. 342.) Nemo fit membrum Christi, nisi
aut baptismate in Christo, aut morte pro Christo. Unde et latro ille non ante
crucem Domini sectator, sed in cruce confessor, de quo nonnumquam preejudicium captatur,sive tentatur, contra baptismatis sacramentum, a Cypriano Sancto
inter martyres computantur, qui suo sanguine baptizantur, quod plerisque non
baptizatis fervente persecutione provenit.
m Prosper. Sentent. exlix. (Bassani, vol. i. p. 297.)

n Td. Epigramma Ixxxvii. (vol. i. p. 360.)
Si mundo moritur divino fonte renascens,
Fitque novus vita, qui sepelitur aqua;
Fraudati non sunt sacro baptismate Christi,
Fons quibus ipsa sui sanguinis unda fuit.
Et quicquid sacri fert mystica forma lavacri,

Id totum implevit gloria martyrii.
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deprived of the holy baptism of Christ, who, instead of a font,
are washed in their own blood ; for whatever benefit accrues
to any by the mystical rite of the sacred laver, is all fulfilled
by the glory of martyrdom.”
Fulgentius is as severe as any
man, yet he allows martyrdom ° to compensate for the want. of
baptism. ‘Though he pronounces peremptorily of all others
that die without the sacrament of faith and repentance, which
is baptism, that they shall not inherit eternal life, yet he ex-

cepts those that are baptized in their own blood for the name
of Christ.

And Gennadius, after he has said, that none but

persons P baptized are in the way of salvation, and that no
catechumen, though he die in good works, can have eternal
life; yet he excepts the case of martyrdom, because in that
all the mysteries of baptism are fulfilled. ‘A martyr,” as the
author of the Apostolical Constitutions‘ expresses it, ‘‘may
rejoice in the Lord, and leave this life without sorrow, though

he be but a catechumen, because his passion for Christ is a
more genuine baptism: he really and experimentally dies with
his Lord, whilst others only do it in figure.” It were easy to
add many other such testimonies out of St. Chrysostom *, and
© Fulgent. de Fide ad Petrum, ec. xxx. (Bibl. Max. Paty. vol. ix. p. 82.) Firmissime tene et nullatenus dubites, exceptis illis qui pro nomine Christo suo
sanguine baptizantur, nullum hominem accepturum vitam zeternam, qui non hic
a malis suis fuerit per poenitentiam fidemque conversus, et per sacramentum fidei
et peenitentize, id est, per baptismum liberatus. Vid. Fulgent. de Baptismo
AXthiopis, ¢. vill.
P Gennad. de Eccles. Dogmat. ¢. xxiv. Baptizatis tantum iter esse salutis

eredimus, nullum catechumenum, quamvis in bonis operibus defunctum, vitam
seternam habere credimus, excepto martyrio, ubi tota baptismi sacramenta
complentur.
4 Constitut. Apostol. lib. v. e. v. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 343. D 3.) ‘O 0: afwwOei¢

paprupiov, xapitw tiv év Kupiy yapay, wg ryrtKovTOU émiTUXwWY oTEpdvov,
kat dv dporoyiag mowdtpevoc tiv eZo0ov Tov Biov' Kav KaTnxovpevoc y,
dduroc amirw’ To yao waQoc, To UTEP Xopiorov, ~oTat avT@ yvnowreEpov
Barricpa’ Ort abroc piv meiog cuvaroOvyoKea TY Kupiy, ot dé Nouroi, riTYH.
r Chrysost. Hom, xi. in Ephes. (Bened. vol. xi. p. 86. C 9.) “Avijo 0& Tic

dyvog sixé tu Soxody sivat ToApnpdy, TAY ANN ouwe ePOEyEaro* ri 01) TovTO
tori; ovd& paprupiov aiwa rairyny OivacOa eadeipey Ty apaptiay Epnoev
sim’ yao pot, Tivog Evecevy papTtupeic; ob dud tHv ddEav Tov’ Xpuorod; 6
roivuy tiv Wuxiyv mooéuevog drip TOV Xoiorov, THE Ti}v ExkAynolay TopOEic,
drio he THY Puxny TeojKaTo 0 Xpuoroc;
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St. Jerome’, St. Basilt, Gregory Nazianzen",

salem*, and St. Ambrose’.

Cyril of Jeru-

But enough has been already

said to show this to be the general sense

of the ancients,

that catechumens were not to be despaired of, though they
died without baptism, if they were baptized in their own
blood.

Secr. XXI.—And by Faith and Repentance in such Catechumens as were piously preparing for Baptism.
Nor was it only the case of martyrs they spake so favourably
of, but all other catechumens, who, whilst they were preparing
for baptism by the exercises of faith, and repentance, and a
pious life, were suddenly cut off, before they could have opportunity to put their desires in execution. St. Ambrose jos
these two cases together, and makes them in a manner parallel; for, in his funeral oration upon the younger Valentinian,
S Hieron. Commentar. in Rom. vi. (Vallars. 1771. vol. xi. p. 165.) (tom. viii.
p- 172, Par. 1643.) Tribus modis baptismus

accipitur in seripturis, aquze, et

Spiritus Sancti, qui et ignis appellatus est, et sanguinis in martyrio; de quo Salvator dicebat, ‘ Baptismo habeo baptizari.’
t Basil. de Spirit. Sanct. c. xv. (Bened. fol. vol. iii. p. 30. C.) “Hdn riveg év
roic drip shosBeiac dydowv, ayOeia Kai ob prpnoe Toy drip Xp.orov Oavarov broordyrec, oddity Tay x Tov Voarog oupBddrwy Eig Ty owTHolay émedenOnoar, tv T~ Wip aipate BarrioGErtec.

u Gregor. Nazianzen. Orat. xxxix. in S. Lumina, (Benedict. vol. i. p. 688. E.)
Oida kai réraprov Banticpa, Td dvd papTupiov Kat aiparoc, 6 Kai airog
Xpioroc tBarricaro, kai wohd ye THY drwy aideotmwrepor, dow OevTépotg
pomrotc o8 podvverat.
x Cyrill. Hierosolym. Catech. iii. (Paris. 1640. p. 19, at bottom.) Ei rig py
aBy 7d Barriopa, cwrnpiay od« Exe, TAY pOvwY papTiowY, ot Kai Ywpic
rod Bdaroe AapBdvovor rv Bacisiay’ uTpObmEvog yap TIY oikoupévny 6

Swrijo Sut rod oravpod,

kai rijy wrevpay vvyeic, éEnyayev aipa Kat bdwp,

iva ot piv év Karpote eipnyn¢e

ev BOaTe BatrisOwow

ot 62 év Katpoic Owy-

pov éy oixeiowg aipace BatrioOwst.
y Ambros. de Virgin. lib. iii. (Paris. 1836. vol. iii. p. 248.) (Paris. 1642,
vol. iv. p. 478.) Verum ille spiritali volatu jam campum castitatis tenebant,
quum subito hine persecutoribus imminentibus, inde torrente fluvio exclusze a
fuga, inclusee ad coronam ; ‘ Quid veremur ?’ inquiunt: ‘ Ecce aqua: quis nos
baptizari prohibet? Et hoc baptisma est, quo peccata donantur, regna queeruntur. Et hoe baptisma est, post quod nemo delinquit. Excipiat nos aqua, que
regenerare consuevit. Excipiat nos aqua, que virgines facit. Excipiat nos
aqua, quee ccelum aperit, inferos tegit, mortem abscondit, martyres reddit.’
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who was thus snatched away before he could attain to his
desired baptism, he thus makes apology for him: “ If any one”
is concerned that the holy rites of baptism were not solemnly
administered to him, he may as well say that the martyrs are
not crowned, if they happen to die whilst they are only catechumens; but if the martyrs are washed in their own blood,
then this man also was washed by his piety and desire of baptism.” St. Austin was entirely of the same opinion, that not
only martyrdom®, but faith and repentance, joined with a
desire of baptism, was sufficient to save a man in the article
of necessity, when there was otherwise no opportunity to receive it. ‘‘ Considering,” says he, “ over and over again the
case of the thief upon the cross, I find that not only suffering
for the name of Christ may supply that which was wanting of
baptism, but also faith and true conversion of heart, if want of

time in extreme necessity would not suffer the sacrament of.
baptism to be administered.
For that thief was not crucified
for the name of Christ, but for the merit of his own crimes;
nor did he suffer because he was a believer, but he became a
believer whilst he was a suffering. Therefore his case declares,

how far that saying of the apostle avails, without the visible
sacrament of baptism, ‘ With the heart man believeth unto
righteousness, and with the mouth

confession is made unto

salvation.”” But then only this invisible operation is performed, when the ministry of baptism is excluded purely by the
article of necessity, and not any contempt of religion. Therefore, when these writers speak in general terms of the absolute
z Ambros. de Obitu Valent. (vol. iv. p. 186.) (p. 113. B. tom. v. edit. Paris.)
Si, quia solemniter non sunt celebrata mysteria, hoc movet, ergo nec martyres,
si catechumeni fuerint, coronantur: non enim coronantur, si non initiantur,
Quod si suo abluuntur sanguine, et hune sua pietas abluit et voluntas.
a August. de Bapt. lib. iv. c. xxii. (Bened. vol. ix. p. 139. C 5.) Etiam atque
etiam considerans, invenio non tantum passionem pro nomine Christi, id quod
ex baptismo deerat, posse supplere, sed etiam fidem conversionemque cordis, si
forte ad celebrandum mysterium baptismi, in angustiis temporum, succurri
non potest. Neque enim latro ille pro nomine Christi crucifixus est, sed pro
meritis facinorum suorum ; nec quia credidit, passus est ;sed dum patitur,
credidit. Quantum itaque valeat etiam sine visibili sacramento baptismi, quod
ait Apostolus, ‘ Corde creditur ad justitiam, ore autem confessio fit ad salutem ;’
in illo latrone declaratum

est.

Sed tunc impletur invisibiliter, quum ministe-

rium baptismi non contemtus religionis, sed articulus necessitatis excludit.
VOL.
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necessity of baptism, they must be allowed to interpret themselves with these two limitations and restrictions. As when
St. Ambrose” says, “No man ascends into the kingdom of
heaven but by the sacrament of baptism,” he must be understood to except martyrs, and such catechumens as were desirous of baptism, but could not have it by reason of some
pressing necessity intervening to hinder it: such as was the
ease of Valentinian,

who was slain suddenly, before he had

opportunity to receive it. The like interpretation must be
put upon all such passages in St. Austin *, Chrysostom *, Cyril
of Jerusalem ®, or any others, who speak in general terms, of
the absolute necessity of baptism for catechumens or adult
persons.
Secr. XX1I1.—The Case of Heretics returning to the Unity of
the Church.

How far Charity, in that Case, was thought to

supply the want of Baptism.

Cyprian, also, had a very charitable opinion concerning all
such heretics and schismatics as forsook their errors, and re-

turned to the unity of the Catholic Church; for though, according to his principles, none of those who denied the validity
of their baptism could be really and truly baptized, unless they
were rebaptized upon their return to the Church; yet if any
such died in the unity of the Church without being rebaptized,
he did not think their condition deplorable, though in his
b Ambros. de Abrah. Patriarch. lib. ii. ¢. xi. (Paris. 1836. vol. i. p. 239.)
Nemo adscendit in regnum ccelorum, nisi per sacramentum baptismatis.
e Aug. de Bapt. lib. iv. ¢. xxi, tot.

d Chrysost. de Sacerdot. lib. iii. ¢. v. (Bened. vol. i. p. 383. E 4.) Mavia
Teoipavync UrEpopgy

Tig TocaiTNS

apxijc, 7g AVEV OVTE CWTNPLAC HptY, OvTE

trav éanyyedpivor ruxeiv tori aya@Gy" si yap ob divarai Tig EioehOciv
cic Tv Bacirsiay THY ovpavdy, tay py Ov VOaToe Kai TrEdparoe avayerynOy Kai 6 pa) TPWyYwY Ti}y capca Tov Kupiov Kai TO aiva adbtod zivwr,
éxBéBANTat Tie aiwviov Cwic’ mavra dé ravTa Cv ETépov pév odCEVOE, povoY
dt dud THy aytwy éxeivwy émiTedeirar xEpHy" THY TOU LEptwe hEyw" TOS
avric ToUTwy

ikroc, 7) TO THe yeevyne Exguyeiv OvynoETar

Tip, 7 TOY aTo-

KELMEVWY OTEPAYWY TUXELY 5

It. Hom. iii. in Philipp. (Bened. vol. xi. p. 217.
C.) KAatoov rote amiorove, khatoov rode obdév éxeivwy améxovTac, Tobe
It. Hom. iii. in
Xwoic dwTispaTrog amEpyopévovc, TodC XwOic odpayidos.

1 Cor. (vol. x. p. 18. B.) Méya pév yap tore ro Barriopa, Kai dvev Bartioparoc auhxavoy Baosiac éeriTvyxety.
e Cyril. Catech. iii. n. vii. Vid. sub lit. anteced. (x).
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opinion they died without baptism ; but charitably hoped they

might find mercy and favour with the Lord. For he thus
answers the objection that was made against his own opinion
about rebaptization: ‘“‘Some man‘ will say, What then becomes of all those who, in times past, came over from heresy

to the Church, and were

admitted without

baptism?

The

Lord,” says he, ‘is able, of his mercy, to grant them indul-

gence, and not exclude them from the gifts of his Church, who
are simply admitted into the Church, and die in the communion
of it.” Firmilian, bishop of Czesarea, delivers himself much
after the same manner, in answer to the same objection:
““ What shall become’ of those who, returning from heretics,

are admitted without the baptism of the Church?
depart out of the world,” says

he, “‘in that

If they

condition, we

reckon them in the number of such catechumens among us, as
die before they are baptized.” So that, in his opinion, two
sorts of persons might be saved without baptism; that is,
catechumens in the Church, and such heretics as returned to

the peace and unity of the Church, though, according to his
sentiments, they were not baptized. St. Austin often mentions and approves this opinion® of Cyprian, nay, and urges
f Cyprian. Ep. Ixxiii. ad Jubaian. (Fell, Oxon. p. 208.) (p. 313, edit. Fell.
Amstel. 1700.) Dicet aliquis : Quid ergo fiet de his, qui in preeteritum de heeresi
ad ecclesiam venientes sine baptismo admissi sunt? Potens est Dominus misericordia sua indulgentiam dare, et eos qui ad ecclesiam simpliciter admissi, in
ecclesia dormierunt, ab ecclesize suze muneribus non separare.

8 Firmil. Epist. Ixxv. apud Cyprian. (Fell, Oxon. 1682. p. 226.) (p. 325, edit.
cit.) Quid ergo fiet de his, qui ab heereticis venientes, sine ecclesize baptismo
admissi sunt?
Si de seeculo excesserunt, in eorum numero, qui apud nos catechizati quidem, sed priusquam baptizarentur, obierunt, habentur.
h Aug. de Bapt. lib. ii. c. xiii. (Bened. vol. ix. p. 106. F 6.) Quum arbitraretur
eos qui extra ecclesis communionem baptizarentur, baptismum non habere,
credidit eos tamen in ecclesiam simpliciter admissos, propter ipsius unitatis
vinculum, posse ad veniam pervenire.
It. lib. v. ¢. ii. (p. 143. A 4.) Bene
quidem preesumsit, quod caritas unitatis possit cooperire multitudinem peceatorum. . . . Nos autem si ad ecclesiam sine baptismo admittimus, in eo numero
sumus, quibus Cyprianus propter unitatis custodiam ignosci posse preesumsit.
It. lib. v. e. xxviii. (p. 160. C.) Quomodo non sunt per aquam salvati, quos in
preeteritum cum eo baptismate, quod in hzeresi acceperant, in ecclesiam simpliciter admissos Cyprianus ipse commemorat?
Eadem quippe arcze unitas eos
salvos fecit, in qua nemo nisi per aquam salvatus est.
Conf. cont. Crescon.
Jib. ii. ec. xxxiii, xxxv.
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it in favour of the Church against the Donatists; for, supposing the Catholics did err in admitting heretics without
baptism, yet they were in the number of those whom Cyprian
presumed capable of pardon, for the sake of unity and charity,
which covers a multitude of sins.

St. Basil, also, as Vossius!

has rightly observed, seems to have been of Cyprian’s opinion,
that God, in his mercy, was able to save such schismatics as

returned to the peace and unity of the Church, even without
baptism : for though he thought their baptism null and void,
as Cyprian did, yet he advises men to comply with the custom
of receiving * such to communion in those Churches which
received their baptism, rather than break the peace and unity
of the Church upon it. Which advice he would hardly have
given, had he not thought such men, in such circumstances,
capable of salvation by God’s mercy, without baptism.
Sect. XXIII.—The Case of Persons communicating with the
Church without Baptism. How far that was thought to supply
the want of Baptism.
I find one case more, in which some of the ancients made
i Voss. de Bapt. disputat. vil. p. 105. Neque Basilius videtur putasse, baptismum esse azAwe necessarium, saltem in iis, qui quomodocumque, etsi non
vere, essent baptizati. Nam epistola ad Amphilochium (can. i.) tradit, baptismum Catharorum, et Encratitarum, et Hydroparastatarum, et Apotacticorum,
non esse verum baptismum ; quia etsi, qui initio schismatis baptizarent, manusque imponerent, spiritualem gratiam conferrent, propterea quod legitime essent
vocati ad hoc munus ; ii tamen, qui a schismaticis illis vocati essent, non acceperint potestatem eam tribuendi gratiam Spiritus Sancti, ac proinde non magis
baptizarint, quam si laici fuissent. Unde concludit, tales esse rebaptizandos.
Agnoscit interim, serio esse dispiciendum, quod imprimis e re fecerit ecclesize,
ac pacis publicee. Si enim baptismus eorum sit futurus offendiculo, satius esse
arbitratur, illum omittere ;non quasi sit vere baptizatus, sed quia credatur a
multis vere baptizatus; qualibus futurum sit scandalo, si iterum tingatur.

Audiamus ipsum Basilium: ’Ezretdx) 6& bX\we ok Trot THY KaTa THY ’Aciar,
oikovomiacg evexa THY TOAOY, OeXORvar atv 7b Barticpa. Et postea,
quum Encratitas iterum baptizari precepisset, restringit hzee eo pacto: ’Edy
péy Tor pés\d\y TH KaOXov oixovopig éumddioy EceoBar TovTO, wad TO ME
XenoTréov’ Kai

Toig

olKovoNHooVeL,

TO

Kal’

Hpac

TaTpdoww

aKoXovOnTéor.

Atqui si credidisset Basilius, baptismum a7Aéc esse necessarium, non docuisset,
posse eum in non vere baptizatis omitti oicovopiag éveca. Nam sine quo salvari
non possumus, id concordiz causa omitti nulla ratione potest aut debet.
k Basil. Can. Ep. ¢. i. tom. ii. opp. p. 759, edit. Paris. an. 1618. (In tomis
Cone. tom. ii. append. p. 1717. C.) Vid. sub lit. anteced. (i).
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an allowance for the want of baptism; and that was, when
the Church, presuming a person to have been truly baptized
(he himself bona fide presuming so too), admitted him to communicate constantly at the altar for many years; though it
appeared at last, that either he had not been baptized at all,
or at least with a very doubtful and suspicious baptism. Yet,
in this case, constant communicating with the Church was
thought to.supply this defect, or want of baptism. A single
act of communicating,

indeed, in a child or a catechumen,

happening only by some surprise or mistake, was not deemed
sufficient to compensate for baptism: for, in that case, the
canons provided, that whenever any such thing happened, the
party should be immediately baptized. Thus, in the canonical
determinations of Timothy, bishop of Alexandria, the question
being put, ‘“ What should be done in case a youth that was
seven years old, or a man that was only a catechumen, being
present at the oblation, had communicated through ignorance
or mistake?” The answer! is, ‘‘ Let him be baptized.” And
so the author of the Apostolical Constitutions brings in the
apostles making this decree™, ‘‘ that if any unbaptized person
should, through ignorance, partake of the eucharist, they
should immediately instruct and baptize him, that he might
not go away a despiser.” But in case a man, upon presumption of his being truly baptized, when he was not so, had been
allowed to communicate with the Church for many years, his
communicating at the altar was thought to supersede the
necessity of baptism, and such a one was allowed to continue
in the Church without rebaptizing. There is a famous instance
in Eusebius of such a case, that happened at Alexandria, in
the time of Dionysius, which Eusebius relates out of an epistle
of Dionysius to Xystus, bishop of Rome, where he asks the
bishop of Rome’s advice upon it. ‘‘ A certain person, who,
1 Timoth. Resp. Can. quest. i, ap. Bevereg. Pandect. tom. ii. p. 165.

Vid.

supra, ¢. i. sect. iv. ‘Si puellus catechumenus, utpote annorum septem, vel
homo etiam perfectus, dum fieret oblatio, opportune adfuerit, ejusque nescius

particeps factus sit, quid de eo fieri debes ”
[hoe est, baptizari.]

Responsio.

‘ Debet illuminari,’

See the Greek, page 262 of this volume.

m Constitut. Apostol. lib. vii. c. xxvi. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 427. E 3.) Ec 0& reg
kara dyvowy peraddBor, TovTOY TaXLOY GTOLXELWoAaYTES pUHOaTE, OTWE pA?)
Katapoovynrye t&éAOor.
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for many years, had assembled and communicated” with the
Church, both in his own time, and in the time of his predecessor Heraclas, happening to be present at the baptism of
some who were lately baptized, upon hearing the imterrogatories and answers that are usually made in that solemnity,
came to me weeping and lamenting himself, and falling down
at my feet, confessed, with a most solemn protestation, that
the baptism which he received among heretics, was not like
this, nor had any thing common with it, for it was full of blasphemy and impiety; and, therefore, he said his soul was full
of trouble, and he had not confidence to lift up his eyes unto

God, being initiated with such impious words and ceremonies.
He prayed, therefore, that I would give him our sincere baptism, and admit him to the adoption and grace of the Church.
Which thing I durst not do, but told him, his communicating

for so long at the altar was sufficient to this purpose.

For 1

durst not rebaptize one, who had so often heard the solemn

thanksgiving, and joined with the rest in saying Amen to it ;
who had stood at the Lord’s table, and stretched forth his

hand to receive the holy food; who had taken it, and been so
Jong used to participate of the body and blood of Christ. But
I bid him be of good courage; and with a firm belief, and a
good conscience, continue to partake of the holy mysteries.”
n Dionys. Epist. ad Xystum, ap. Euseb. lib. vii. ¢. ix. (Aug. T. 1747. p. 288.)
Tov cvvayoptvuy adehgouv miord¢e vopitouevog apxaiog Kai mpd Tic epic
yeiporoviac’ oipar Oé Kai mpd Tij¢ TOU paxapiov ‘Hpakhad karacracewc, THE
cuvaywyhe peracywov toic irdyvoy PBarriZopévorg mapaTvxwy, Kal TwY
ETEQWTHOEWY kal TOV aToKpicEwY

ETaKOUGAaC,

mooonhOé

por Kralwy

Kal KaTa-

Oonvav éavrdy, cai wimtwy mpd TUY TodGY pou" eopodoyodbpevog piv Kai
iZouvbpevog ro Banticpa 5 mapa Toig aipeTiKoig PBEBanTioTO, pi) ToLwvTO
civat, pdt duc Exe Tid TpdE TOUTO KoLYwriay" aoEBEiac yap éxéivo Kai

Braconmayv rexrAnow@o0ar héywy O& wavy Te THY PoxIy VvoV KaravevvxOat,
kai pnd’ mappyciay xe

émapar Tove opPadpodc

mooc Tov Osdy, axd THY

dvociwy ékeivwy pnudtrwov cai toaypdrwy dppwpevog’ Kai Oud rovTO dedpevoc
rij eikukouveordryne rabrng Kabdpcewc,

Kai mapadoxije, Kai xapiTog TuXEiV

dmeo gym piv odk érédunoa Torhoa gyoac abrdpey THY Tohuxpdvioy avr@
kolwwviay sig TovTo ysyovévar’ evxaptoTiay yao émakovoayTa, Kal ovveETtwOciduevoy Td apy, Kai Tpantly Tapacrdyra, Kai xEtpac cic vTOOOXHY THE
ayliae Tpopige wooTEivayTa’

kal rabrny

xaradeEdpevoy,

Kai TOU GwpmaTog Kai

rod aiparog Tod Kupiov npay “Inco Xpiorod peracxovra ixav@ yoovm, ovK

dy 2 brapyie avackevdZew ert Torphoayu’ Oapoeiv dé éxéevoy, Kai pera
BeBaiag ristews Kai ayabijc cuvEednoewe TH meToXy THY ayiwy mpoovat.
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This was a nice resolution of a rare and singular case, and we
scarce meet with such another instance in ancient history. But
I have mentioned this, and all the preceding cases, to show

that the ancients had not generally that rigid opinion of the
absolute necessity of baptism (barring the neglect and contempt of the sacred institution), which some would father
upon them; since they thought the bare want of it might be
dispensed with, and supplied so many several ways: either,
1, by martyrdom; or 2, by faith and true conversion; or, 3,
by an immense charity, and love of unity and peace; or, 4,
by a constant partaking of the eucharist in the bosom of the
Church.
Sect.

X XIV.—The Case of Infants dying Unbaptized.
Opinion of the Ancients concerning it.

But it is to be observed, that these allowances were

The
chiefly

made to adult persons, who could exhibit faith and repentance,
the essential parts of religion, to make some compensation for
the want of the external ceremony of baptism. But as to
infants, the case was thought more difficult, because there was
no personal faith or repentance could be pleaded in their behalf; so that they were destitute both of the outward visible

sign, and the inward spiritual grace, of baptism.

Upon this

account, they who spoke the most favourably of them, would
only venture to assign them a middle state, neither in heaven

nor hell.

As

Gregory Nazianzen°®,

who

says,

“ that such

children as die unbaptized, without their own fault, shall nei-

ther be glorified nor punished by the righteous Judge, as haying done no wickedness, though they die unbaptized, and as
rather suffering loss than being the authors of it.” Severus,
bishop of Antioch, follows Nazianzen in this opinion. For
first, he says, “‘ that if children die unbaptized, without par© Nazianz. Orat. xl. (Benedict. vol. i. p. 708. D.) Tode dé pre doEacOnoecPat
phre cohacOjcecOar rapa Tov Sukaiov KpiTov, We aoppayiorouc piv, aTovypouc O&, dAda wabdyrac paddov Ti Snpiay, 7) dpacavrac.
P Sever. Catena in Joh. iii. p. 83.

Znretrar dé NowToy, ei Kai Ta walia

ra

adpy TH Wuxi rereXevTNKOTa, THC Baorkiac peTdoxeey THY obpavey" Kat
mpdc rovro AEKréov?

‘Qe ei ApwTioTa

TEEUTHTELEY, [1) peracxovTa

Tov Ti¢

madtyyevesiag ourpov, mp0dnrwe Fw Tig THY oipavdy Baokiag Kafiora-
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taking of the laver of regeneration, they are certainly excluded
from the kingdom of heaven.” But then he adds, “that forasmuch as they have committed no sin, they shall not undergo
any punishment or torment, but be consigned to a sort of
middle state, which he describes as a state betwixt the glory
of the saints and the punishment of the damned.” But this
opinion of a middle state never found any acceptance among
the Latins. For they make but two places to receive men
after the day of judgment, heaven and hell; and concluded,
that since

children, for want of washing away original sin,

could not be admitted into heaven, they must of necessity be
in hell, there being no third place between them. St. Austin
frequently insists upon this against the Pelagians, who distinguish between the kingdom of God and eternal life; asserting
that children dying unbaptized might be admitted to eternal
life and salvation, though not to the kingdom of God; whom
he opposes after this manner in his books about the Merits
and Remission of Sin. ‘ Though,” he says, ‘the condemnation 4 of those shall be greater, who to original sin add actual
sins of their own ; and every man’s condemnation so much the
greater, by how much greater sin he commits ; yet original sin
alone does not only separate from the kingdom of God, whither
children, dying without the grace of Christ, cannot enter, as
the Pelagians themselves

confess ; but also it excludes them

from eternal life and salvation, which can be no other than the
kingdom of God, into which our communion with Christ alone

can introduce us.”

A little after", he says plainly, “ that

rat, dua Td Tov Kiptoy ty Evayyedioug aropnvacOat mpdc Nixodnpor, Kat
simcity’ ’Apipv, apy, AEyw ool, tay pu). . . Baowdreiay Tod Oeov. “Emexdi) oé
ovdiy éAnppédnoay

Ta tv awWow TH HriKia TETENEVTNKOTA,

OUTE

KOAACEGLY,

Hy tit Bacdvorg brdyovrat, péony O& Tiva Tae UGEeEOVvOL.
a Augustin. de Peceator. Merit. et Remiss. lib. i. c. xii. (Bened. vol. x. p. 9. G.)
Quamvis enim condemnatio gravior sit eorum, qui originali delicto etiam propria
conjunxerunt, et tanto singulis gravior, quanto gravius quis peccavit ; tamen
etiam illud solum quod originaliter tractum est, non tantum a regno Dei separat,
quo parvulos sine accepta gratia Christi defunctos intrare non posse ipsi (Pela-

giani) etiam confitentur ;verum eta salute ac vita eterna facit alienos, quee
nulla alia esse potest preeter regnum Dei, quo sola Christi societas introducit.
r Ibid. c. xvi. (p. 12.) Potest proinde recte dici, parvulos, sine baptismo de
corpore exeuntes, in damnatione omnium mitissima futuros.
Multum autem
fallit et fallitur, qui eos in damnatione preedicat non futuros, dicente Apostolo,
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children dying without baptism are under condemnation, though
theirs be the mildest of any other. But he is very much
deceived, and deceives others, who teaches that they are in no

condemnation at all, whilst the apostle declares, ‘ that judgment
was by one offence to condemnation.’ And again, ‘that by
the offence of one, judgment came upon all men to condemnation.’” He tells us’, upon this account, the Punic Christians were used to call baptism by the name of salvation; and
the sacrament

of the body of Christ, life.

And, therefore,

since no one could hope for salvation and eternal life, without
baptism and the body and blood of the Lord, it was in vain to
promise children salvation without them. In the same book‘
he declares peremptorily against the doctrine of a middle
state for infants or any other. ‘There is no middle place for
any,” says he; “he must be with the devil, who is not with

Christ. For our Lord himself, intending to take away this
opinion of a middle state, which some erroneously endeavour
to assign to children dying unbaptized, as if, by virtue of their
innocence, they might be in eternal life, though not with
Christ in his kingdom, so long as they wanted baptism, pronounced this definitive sentence to stop the mouths of these
He
men, saying, ‘ He that is not with me, is against me.”
argues against this middle state in many other places", against
‘judicium ex uno delicto in condemnationem.’
Et paullo post, ‘Per unius
delictum in omnes homines ad condemnationem.’
s Augustin. de Peccator. Merit. et Remiss. lib. i. c. xxiv.
t Ibid. e. xxviii. (Bened. vol. x. p. 30. D3.) Non est ullus ulli medius locus, ut
possit esse nisi cum diabolo, qui non est cum Christo. Hine et ipse Dominus
volens auferre de cordibus male credentium istam nescio quam medietatem,
quam conantur quidam parvulis non baptizatis tribuere, ut quasi merito innocentize sint in vita eterna, sed quia non sunt baptizati, non sint cum Christo in
regno ejus, definitivam protulit ad hee ora obstruenda sententiam ubi ait : ‘ Qui
mecum non est, adversum me est.’

4 [bid. de Anima, lib. i. c. ix. (Bened. vol. x. p. 343. A 7.) Verum heec ut volet
quisque accipiat, dum tamen de baptismo non preescribatur Salvatoris preecepto,
hujus latronis exemplo ; et non baptizatis parvulis nemo promittat inter damnationem regnumque ccelorum, quietis vel felicitatis cujuslibet atque ubilibet,
quasi medium locum. Hoe enim eis etiam heeresis Pelagiana promisit ; quia
nec damnationem metuit parvulis, quos nullum putat habere originale peccatum ;
nec sperat eis regnum ccelorum, si non perveniunt ad baptismatis sacramentum.
Ibid. lib. ii. ¢. xii. (p. 367. A 5.) Novellos

hzereticos Pelagianos justissime

eonciliorum Catholicorum et sedis apostolicee damnavit auctoritas, eo quod ausi
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the Pelagians; and urges the necessity of baptism to take
away original sin in children, and bring them, by regeneration,
to eternal life.

‘‘ Therefore,” he says”, “‘ men ran with their

children to be baptized, because they verily believed they could
not otherwise be made alive in Christ.” Fulgentius* is rather
more peremptory and severe than St. Austin; he says, “ It
is to be believed, without all doubt, that not only men who

are come to the use of reason, but infants, whether they die in
their mother’s womb, or after they are born, without baptism
in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, are punished
with everlasting punishment in eternal fire; because, though
they have no actual sin of their own, yet they carry along with
them the condemnation of original sin, from their first conception and birth.” The author, under the name of Justin
Martyr’, also, speaking of infants, says, “ There is this differ-

ence

between those that die baptized

unbaptized,

and those that die

that the one obtain the benefits

baptism, which the other do not obtain.”

the Hypognostics’, under the name

that come

by

And the author of

of St. Austin, who is

fuerint non baptizatis parvulis dare quietis et salutis locum, etiam preeter
regnum ccelorum. Quod ausi non fuissent, nisi negarent eos habere originale
peceatum, quod opus esset absolvi per baptismatis sacramentum.
Tbid. lib. iii.
e, Rail.
w Ibid. Epist. xxviii. ad Hieron. (tom. ii. opp. p. 107. B.) Propterea,
cum baptizandis parvulis festinatur et curritur, quia sine dubio creditur, aliter
eos in Christo vivificari omnino non posse.

x Fulgent. de Fide, ad Petrum, ec. xxvii. (Bibl. Max. Patr. vol. ix. p. 81.)
Firmissime tene, et nullatenus dubites, non solum homines jam ratione utentes,
verum etiam parvulos, qui sive in uteris matrum vivere incipiunt, et ibi moriuntur, sive quum de matribus nati, sine sacramento sancti baptismatis, quod
datur

in nomine Patris, Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, de hoe szeculo transeunt, ignis

zeterni sempiterno supplicio puniendos. Quia etsi proprize actionis peccatum
nullum habuerunt, originalis tamen peccati damnationem carnali conceptione
Vid. Fulgent. de Baptismo Atthiopis, ¢. viii. citat.
et navitate traxerunt.
infra lib. xi. sect. v.

y Justin. Martyr. Queest. ad Resp. ad Orthodox. quzest. lvi. (Benedict. 1742.
p. 462.) Atrn tori 4 diapopa tov BaxtiobévTwy mpd¢ Ta pH BarriobéyTa,
rod Tuxeiy piv Ta Barticbévra THv Oud tov BanTioparog ayabdy Ta OF
py BartioOevra, my TUXELY.
z Augustin. Hypognost. lib. v. c. v. (Bened. vol. x. app: p. 40. A 7.) Si quis
non renatus fuerit ex aqua et Spiritu Sancto, non potest introire in regnum
celorum.
Intrare quippe in regnum celorum non aliud est, quam vita beata
vivere, quze permanet in seecula seeculorum. Ecce non baptizatus, vitali etiam
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supposed, by learned men, to be either Marius Mercator, or
Sixtus, bishop of Rome, disputing against the Pelagians,
treads exactly in the steps of St. Austin; for he says, ‘‘ There
is no middle state between heaven and hell; a third place for

unbaptized infants is no where mentioned in Scripture. This
was only an invention forged in the shop of the Pelagians, to
find out a place where infants might have rest and glory
without the grace of Christ.” These are pretty severe expressions ; and yet, considering the state of the controversy
between the Catholics and Pelagians, there seems to have been
pretty good reason for them. For Pelagius said there was no
original sin, nor any need of baptism. to wash away the guilt
of it; but children might obtain salvation and eternal life,
distinct from the kingdom of God, without it. In opposition
to this, the Catholics maintained the necessity of baptism for
infants, as well as adult persons, to purge away original sin,
and procure eternal life for them. But they have not so
plainly told us whether there be any excepted cases as to what
concerns infants, as they have concerning adult persons:
whether a bare want of baptism in the child, when there was
no contempt or neglect of baptism in the parent, but an unavoidable necessity and sudden death intervening, debars the
child from the kingdom of heaven. Among all the ancients,
only Fulgentius has declared absolutely against the salvation
of infants, dying before the birth, in the mother’s womb. But
others seem to speak more favourably, except where the
parents were guilty of a contempt or neglect of baptism, in
not bringing their children to be baptized when they had time
and opportunity to do it: in which case the child might fail of
salvation for the parents’ fault, and there be no impeachment
of God’s justice or mercy in the punishment. This seems to
cibo poculoque privatus, dividitur aregno ceelorum, ubi fons viventium permanct
Christus. Da mihi preeter hune alterum locum, ubi vita possit requies esse
perennis. Primum enim locum fides Catholicorum divina auctoritate regnum
credit esse czelorum, unde (ut dixi) non baptizatus excipitur ;secundum, gehennam, ubi omnis apostata vel a Christi fide alienus eterna supplicia experietur :
tertium penitus ignoramus, immo nec esse in Scripturis Sanectis invenimus.
Finge, Pelagiane, locum ex officina perversi dogmatis tui, ubi alieni a Christi
gratia vitam requici et glorize possidere parvuli possint.
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have been the judgment of that excellent author, who wrote
the book De Vocatione Gentium, which goes under the name of
Prosper, or St. Ambrose.
For he gives this reason why this
doctrine about the necessity of baptism, for the salvation of
infants, was so earnestly impressed upon men, “ ‘That parents
might not be remiss or negligent in bringing their children to
baptism ;” which they certainly would be, if they were once
possessed with an opinion that there was no necessity of baptism to salvation. ‘“ We ought not to believe,” says he*, in
general terms, “ that they who obtain not the sacrament of
regeneration, can appertain to the society of the blessed.
For every one must be sensible how easily sloth and negligence
would creep into the hearts of the faithful, if, in the business
of baptizing infants, nothing was to be feared from the parents’
carelessness, or the mortality’of their children.”

This author

presses the necessity of baptizing infants, as all good Christians
do, upon supposition of some benefit which the parents’ care
may bring to the child; and, contrariwise, an irreparable
damage and loss which the child may sustain by the parents,
default and negligence. And this is sufficient to quicken the
eare and watchfulness of parents, though it be allowed that,
in cases of extreme necessity, children may be saved without
baptism. Nor is it improbable that the ancients intended any
more, though their expressions run in severe and general
terms, without standing precisely to make exceptions. or it
cannot be denied that infants may be martyrs, as well as adult
persons: such were the children Herod slew at Bethlehem.
Parents, likewise, may desire baptism for their children, vow-

ing faith and repentance in their name, when some extreme
necessity only, and not any culpable neglect, hinders the obtaining of it. And, in such eases, if adult persons may be saved
without baptism, as all the ancients agree, there seems to be
a parity of reason to extend the same charity and indulgence
a Prosper. de Vocat. Gentium, lib. ii. c. xx. (Bassani, vol. i. p. 487.) Neque
credi fas est, eos, qui regenerationis non adepti sunt sacramentum, ad ullum
beatorum pertinere consortium.
b Ibid. c. xxiv. (p. 489.) Non latet, quantum cordibus fidelium desidize
gigneretur, si in baptizandis parvulis nihil de cujusquam negligentia, nihil de
ipsorum esset morte metuendum.
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to little children.
Hinemar, archbishop of Rheims, a man of
ereat reputation and learning in his time, and one well versed

in the writings of the ancients, gives this solution of the whole
matter upon a remarkable case that happened in his time.
A certain bishop of the same country, Hinemar, bishop of
Leon, had, for some unjust cause, hindered the baptism of
infants in his diocese, when their parents or godfathers desired they might be baptized ; by which means, many children
died without baptism. Now the question was concerning the
future state of these infants, Whether

the parents’ desire,

and presenting them to baptism, was sufficient for the salvation of their children? This, without any scruple°, Hinemar
resolves in the affirmative, ‘“‘ that as children who are subject
to original sin, which is the sin of other men, are saved by the

faith of others ; that is, their godfathers answering for them
in baptism ; so those

infants, who,

by the command

of that

perverse bishop, were denied baptism, might be saved by the
faith and faithful desire of their parents or godfathers, who
had.required,

both in heart and words,

that their children

might be baptized; and this by the gift of him, whose Spirit,
that is the author of regeneration, bloweth where it listeth.”

If we thus interpret the sense of the ancients with Hincmar,
then all those passages which condemn infants dying without
baptism, must be understood, not of the bare want of baptism,
when it could not be had, but of the parents’ contempt or
neglect in not desiring or procuring baptism for their children,
when it was in their power to doit. I have been the longer
in explaining and confirming the truth of these points, concerning the necessity of baptism, both for infants and adult
persons, because the ancients are mistaken by some and
accused by others, as too severe in urging the necessity of
baptism, when yet it appears their sentiments about it were
exact enough as to what concerned the case of catechumens,
¢ Hinemar. Opuse. lv. capit. ¢. xlviii. Sicut parvulis naturali, id est alieno,
peccato obnoxiis, aliorum, id est, patronorum, fides pro eis respondentium in
baptismate fit ad salutem; ita parvulis, quibus baptismum denegari jussisti,
parentum vel patronorum corde credentium, et pro parvulis suis fideli verbo

baptisma expetentium, sed non impetrantium, fides et fidelis postulatio prodesse
potuerunt, dono ejus, cujus Spiritus, quo regeneratio fit, ubi vult, spirat.
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and also capable of a favourable interpretation in the case
of infants, if we do not over rigidly force their general
expressions beyond the true design and intentions of the
authors.
I should here have put an end to this discourse concerning
the institution and discipline of the catechumens, but only
that there are two things that may seem to require a little
more distinct handling than has been allowed them above. 1.
Concerning the original nature and use of the ancient creeds
of the Church, which were chiefly drawn up for the institution
and service of the catechumens ; and, therefore, are most proper

to be considered in this place. 2. Concerning that part of
their discipline which consisted in concealing from them, for
some

time, the distinct and full knowledge of some

of the

higher doctrines and mysterious rites of the Church: the
consideration of which things shall be the subject of the following chapters.

CHAPTER
OF

THE

ORIGINAL

NATURE
CREEDS

OF

III.

AND

NAMES

THE

CHURCH.

OF

THE

ANCIENT

Sect. 1— Why the Creed is called Symbolum.
In speaking of the Creed, it will be proper to say something,
in the first place, of its several ancient names, and the reasons
of them, because some of them are a little obscure and liable

to be mistaken. The most usual name of the Creed was
Symbolum: but why it was called so, is not agreed among
learned men. Baronius? assigns three reasons of the name:
a Baron. an. 44,n. xv. (Luce, vol. i. p. 293.) Tune etiam Catholic fidei
consulturi (apostoli), quid singuli essent preedicaturi gentibus, ne ulla ex parte
aliqua vel apparens inter eos in adnuntiatione evangelii diversitas esset, quosdam fidei canones, quibus universam Christianam fidem perstringentes firmarent
ac stabilirent, constituerunt: quos proprio nomine Dei ecclesia nominare consuevit ‘Symbolum Apostolorum,’ vel quod singuli ex eis ad eum perficiendum
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1. He supposes every apostle cast in his symbola, his ‘article,
or ‘ part,’ to the composition of it, and therefore it might be

called their symbol, or collation. But if the foundation of
this supposition be uncertain (as we shall see hereafter that it
is), this could not be the reason of the name. 2. He thinks
it might be so called, because it was like the tessera militaris

among the Roman soldiers ; a sort of mark or badge, by which
true Christians might be distinguished from infidels or heretics.
3. Because

doctrine.
name.

it was a collation, or epitome, of the Christian

Suicerus’

adds to these a fourth reason

of the

It might be so called, he thinks, not from the military

badge, but the military oath, or contract which soldiers made
with the emperor, when they entered into his service: for the
Creed is a token of the contract which we make with God at
our baptism.
[or this he alleges the testimony of St. Ambrose°, who calls the Creed the ‘oath or bond of our war-

fare ;* and Petrus Chrysologus*, who says, ‘“‘ An agreement,
or covenant, is called symbolum both in human and Divine
contracts.”
This last signification is not improbable, but
the second is more generally received and approved by modern °
attulerint suum symbolum ; ... vel quoniam, qui Christiani essent, eo symbolo,
velut tessera militari data, dignosci possent, ete.
b Suicer. Thesaur. Eccles. voce oupBoror. (tom. ii. p. 1084, sub fin.) Dicere
possumus, symbolum non a militari, sed a contractuum tessera, nomen id accepisse. Est enim tessera pacti, quod in baptismo inimus cum Deo. Unde
Ambrosius, lib. iii. de Velandis Virginibus, dicit, ‘Symbolum cordis signaculum, et nostrze militiz sacramentum.’
Quasi dicat, esse quasi tabellam, qua
cum Imperatore nostro paciscimur, eique nos obstringimus, ut milites sacramento solent.
© See preceding note.
4 Chrysolog. Hom. lxii. Placitum vel pactum, quod lucri spes venientis continet, vel futuri, symbolum nuncupari, contractu etiam docemur humano, ete.

© Forbes. Instruct. Histor. Theol. lib. i. ¢. i. n. ii. (Amstel. 1703. vol. ii. p. 1.)
Symboli hujus institutionem quod attinet ;Ruffinus (in Expositione Symboli),
et Augustinus (lib. 1. De Symbolo ad Catechumenos, c. i. et Serm. elxxxi. de
Tempore), et auctor Sermonis cxv. de Tempore (inter sermones illos Augustini),
et Isidorus Hispalensis (lib. vi. Originum, cap. ix.), et Etherius ac Beatus (lib.
i. cont. Elipandum, tom. iv. Bibl. Patrum, part. ii. col. 506, edit. 4), et Rabanus
Maurus (lib. ii. de Institutione Clericorum, cap. lvi.), scribunt, se a majoribus
traditum accepisse, institutum esse hoe symbolum ab apostolis, ad diversas

nationes

ad predicandum

summam

hane brevem

evangelium

haberent

discessuris, ut omnes

ubique fideles

illius doctrinze, que ab omnibus unanimiter
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authors, and has also the countenance of some ancient writers;

for Maximus Taurinensis ‘ supposes it to be called the ‘symbol,’ because it is a sign, or mark, by which believers are distinguished from unbelievers and renegadoes. And Ruffinus&
allows this signification, when he says, “It was therefore
called the sign, or mark, because at that time” (when, accord-

ing to his opinion, it was made by the apostles), “‘ many of the
circumcised Jews, as is related both by St. Paul and in the
Acts of the Apostles, did feign themselves to be the apostles
of Christ: and, to serve their own lucre or their belly, went
forth to preach, naming indeed the name of Christ, but not
preaching him according to the true lines of tradition ; therefore, the apostles laid down this mark, or test, whereby to dis-

cern him who preached Christ truly, according to the apostolical rules. It is further reported to be a customary thing
in civil wars, that because their arms, language, methods, and

manner of fighting, are the same,—therefore, every general, to
prevent fraud, should give his soldiers a distinct symbol, which
in Latin is called signum or indicium : that if one met another,
of whom he had reason to doubt, by asking him the symbol,
he might discover whether he was friend or foe.” But this
does not satisfy a late learned" writer, who thinks, “that this

name was not derived from any military custom, but rather to
be fetched from the sacra, or ‘religious services of the heapreedicaretur, et symbolo hoc, veluti tessera militari, discernerentur fideles ab
aliis sectis.
f Maxim. Taurin. Hom. in Symbol. p. 239. Signaculum symboli inter fideles
perfidosque discernit.
g Ruffin. Exposit. Symboli, ad caleem Cypriani. (Oxon. 1682, p. 17.) (in
opusculis, p. 170, edit. Paris. 1580.) Indicium, vel signum idcireo dicitur, quia
illo tempore, sicut et Paulus apostolus dicit, et in Actis Apostolorum refertur,
multi ex circumcisis Judzeis simulabant se esse apostolos Christi, et lucri alicujus
vel ventris gratia ad preedicandum proficiscebantur ; nominantes quidem Christum, sed non integris traditionum lineis nuntiantes. Idcirco ergo istud indicium
posuere, per quod agnosceretur is, qui Christum vere secundum apostolicas
regulas preedicaret. Denique et in bellis civilibus hoe observari ferunt, quoniam
et armorum habitus par, et sonus vocis idem, et mos unus est, atque eadem
instituta bellandi; ne qua doli subreptio fiat, symbola discreta unusquisque
dux militibus suis tradit ; que Latine ‘ signa’ vel ‘ indicia’ nominantur : ut si
forte occurrerit quis de quo dubitetur, interrogatus symbolum, prodat si sit
hostis an socius.
h Critical History of the Creed, p. 11.
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thens,’ where those who were initiated in their mysteries, and
admitted to the knowledge of their peculiar services, which
were hidden and concealed from the greatest part of the idolatrous multitude, had certain signs, or marks, called symbola,

delivered unto them, by which they mutually knew each other,
and upon the declaring of them were, without scruple, admitted
in any temple to the secret worship and rites of that god,
whose symbols they had received.” ‘The use of these symbols
among the heathens is abundantly proved by that learned
author, both from heathen and Christian writers ; but then he

alleges no authority to prove that the Christians called their
Creed by the name of ‘symbol,’ in imitation of that heathen
practice; and it is some prejudice against it, that no such
thing is said or hinted by any ancient writer. Neither is it
very likely, that the Christians would have so nice a regard to

the abominable and filthy mysteries of the heathen, as to
choose that signification of the name ‘symbol’ for their Creed,
when, with much more decency, it might be fetched from the
innocent and ordinary customs used in military affairs or civil
contracts; from which it is with greater probability derived,
both by ancient and modern writers.

Secr. Il.— Why called Canon, and Regula Fidei.
Another usual name of the Creed was xcavwyv, the ‘rule,’
so called because it was the known standard or rule of faith,
by which orthodoxy and heresy were examined and judged;
as when the Council of Antioch! says of Paulus Samosatensis,
that he was “an apostate from the ‘rule,’” it is plain the
meaning is, ‘he had deviated in his doctrine from the Creed,

the rule of faith.”
among

the

Agreeably to this it is commonly styled

Greeks*

dpo0¢ and ekoool¢e wlotewe,

‘the deter-

i Epist. Cone. Antioch. ap. Euseb. lib. vii. c. xxx. (Cambr. p. 360, 30.) "Ozov
dt amoorde Tou Kavévog iri KiBdnra Kai v60a Oidaypara peTehnrvOEr, ovdev
bei rou tEw bvrocg Tac mpakec Kpive.
k Soerat. lib. ii. c. xxxix. p. 147. D. (Cambr. 150, 47.) TéAog DAPavog rij¢
Tapoov mpotorwe txxdynoiac péya avixpaye, Eywv py) XoHvat Kaviy
ayopevtery TioTews Exdoow, ad\rAa tHv On mporepov tv ‘Avtioyeia

ykawviowg
VOL.

Ibid. c. xl. Tatra

vmayopevOeioay

dpeiey

Kparety.

Exdoow

TisTEews

AVTELOEVEYKELY.

Bovropevog Eréepav
III.

w7Toicg

édeye

Ibid. lib. v. e. iv.
%
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mination or exposition of the faith, and sometimes simply
wioric, ‘the faith! ;’ which answers to the Latin name, regula
fidei, ‘the rule of faith,’ the common appellation of it in
Ireneus™,

Tertullian", Novatian®, and St. Jerome ?, where

they speak of heretics, and their deviations from the common

articles of the Christian faith, contained in the creeds of the

Church.

Secor. I1].— Why called MaOnua.
Another ordinary appellation of the Creed, in the ancient
Greek writers, is 149npa, ‘the lesson,’ so called from the obli-

gation the catechumens were under to learn it. This may
easily be mistaken by an unwary reader for a lesson in the
Bible, unless where some note of distinction 1s added to it.
Therefore, when we read in the Council of Constantinople,
under Mennas, that after the reading of the Gospel, in time of

the communion-service, the holy lesson4 was read according to
custom, we are not to understand it of any other lesson out of
the Bible, but of the Creed, which was then made part of the
communion-service;

and

(p. 265, 34.) ’Emiuyvdpevor
Nukaia

orépEavrec

so

Socrates’

sometimes

uses

the

avrot re kai ot & aoxig Tov opoy rig év

TLOTEWC.

1 Theod. lib. i. c. vii. (Aug. T. p. 24.) Obrw 5é rod SuaceBove éKTOOWY YEVOiag
.woduTEvopévov, svpgpwvac dmavrec THY péxyor Kai voy éy raig éxkdyo
péyny riot vrayopetoayTEc, Kal raic uroypagaic BeBatwoavrec, duehvoay

TO cuvéedpLoy.

m Tren. lib. i. ¢. xix. (Venet. 1734. vol. i. p. 98.) Quum teneamus nos regulam
veritatis, id est, quia sit unus Deus omnipotens, etc. Ibid. Hane ergo tenentes
regulam, etc.
n Tertull. de Preescript. ¢. xiii. (Rigalt. 1641, p. 235. C 3.) Regula est autem
fidei, qua creditur unum omnino Deum esse, ete.

It. de Veland. Virgin. ec. i.

(p. 192. C.) Regula quidem fidei una omnino est, sola immobilis, et irreformabilis, eredendi scilicet in unicum Deum omnipotentem, ete.
o Novatian. de Trinitat. ce. i. (Jackson, p.i.) Regula exigit veritatis, ut primo

omnium credamus

in Deum

Patrem

et Dominum

omnipotentem,

ete.

It.

c. ix. (p. 58.) Eadem regula veritatis docet nos, credere, post Patrem, etiam in

filium Jesum Christum, ete.

p Hieronym. Epist. liv. ad Marcell. cont. Errores Montani. (Vallars. vol. i.
p. 189.) Primum in fidei regula diserepamus, etc.
a Cone. Constantinop. sub Menna, act. v. (tom. v. Cone. p. 185. C.)
aytov pabyparoc kara TO ovvnOec AEXOEVTOC.

¥ Soerat. Histor. lib. iii. ec. xxv.

Tow

Teorevopey eic Eva Ody Tarépa wavro-
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word.
And Valesius* has observed, that in two manuscripts
of that author, where the Nicene Creed is recited, the title of

pa0nua is set before it. But Leontius Byzantinus' speaks
more explicitly, and calls it, by way of distinction, ‘the decree,
or lesson of faith, speaking of the creed which the fathers of
the Council of Chalcedon were about to make.
Sect. LV.— Why called Tpappa and Tpagn.
Valesius" has also observed out of Socrates, that it is some-

times styled, simply and absolutely, yoap7 and ypaupa:
which words, though they are usually taken to signify the
Holy Scripture, yet here they must have another meaning;
for the Creed, properly speaking, is not an inspired writing,
unless in that sense it may be said to be collected out of the
inspired writings. But here those words signify only, in a
common sense, letters or learning, and so are used, as the
foregoing word, yaOnua, with a peculiar reference to the learn-

ing of the catechumens.
Some also allege Cyprian for another
name, as if he called the Creed peculiarly ‘ the sacrament of
faith*.” But I am not satisfied that Cyprian’s meaning is so
Kparopa, kai Ta

Aoita

Tov

palnparoc. ——Usserius

de Symbolis, p. 20.

shows the same out of Justinian, Maxentius, and Photius. Leg. vii. Cod.
de summa Trinitate et Fide Catholica, ad Epiphanium Constantinopolitanum

patriarcham : “Opoy rij¢ miorewe, TouTéort TO dytov paOnpa rot cvpPoror,
KoaToupév Te Kai guAdTTopev, TO. mapa Tov 318 ayiwy Tarépwy éxreOir,
ee
ee
8 Vales. Not. in Socrat. lib. i. ¢. viii. (Cambr. p. 24.) Tay d& rijv ypadgry
metroinkact] Post heee verba, ante symbolum Niczenum, in Codice Florentino et

Sfortiano adduntur hee verba, 7d paOnya.

Ita Greci vocabant symbolum

fidei, eo quod a catechumenis memoriter disceretur.

t Leont. de Sectis, act. vi. (in Auctar. Biblioth. Patr. Duczeno, tom. i. p. 315.)
Mera ratra tokev adroic, Wore bpov TioTEws Kai paOnua Troijoa..
u Vales. Not. in Theodor. Hist. lib. i. c. viii. (p. 24.) Seribit Theodoritus in
superiore capite, Arianze factionis episcopos formulam fidei a se compositam
obtulisse concilio, quee ab omnibus uno consensu repudiata est. Ad quem locum
observavi, formulam illam intelligi, quam Eusebius in Epistola ad Czesareenses
proposuisse se dicit. Hezec est igitur, quam Eustathius hoe loco vocat yeaupa
EvocBiov. Nam ypdppa et ypads) pro formula fidei szepissime sumitur, ut in
lib. iv. Sozomeni legere memini. Sic Eustathius paullo post cvppwvotg yoappao dicit, de formula Niczenze fidei loquens.
x Cyprian. Testim. ad Quirin. lib. iii. c. 1. Sacramentum fidei non esse profanandum. Apud Solomonem in Parcemiis: ‘In aures imprudentis noli quid-
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to be restrained: for he is rather speaking in general against
profaning the mysteries of religion, which include the sacraments, or any other religious rites, as well as the

Creed,

applying that text of Scripture to his purpose, ‘‘ Give not that
which is holy unto dogs; neither cast ye your pearls before
swine, lest. they tread them under their feet, and turn again
and rend you.” Or, if it be limited to any particular mystery,
it should rather signify baptism than the Creed : for baptism is
sometimes called the ‘ sacrament of faith’ by St. Austin ¥, and
the ‘sacrament of faith and repentance’ by Fulgentius* and
others; as I shall more particularly show when I come to
treat of baptism.

For which reason, I do not take this to be

any particular name given to the Creed by any ancient writer;
but the Creed is the faith itself (the Credulitas, as some
middle-aged writers? call it), and the sacrament of faith is
baptism.

Sect. V.— Whether that which is commonly called the Apostles’
Creed, was composed by the Apostles in the present Form of
Words ?
The next inquiry is into the original and nature of the
ancient creeds, which will admit of three questions :—1. Whether that which is commonly called the Apostles’ Creed, was
composed by the apostles in the same form of words as now it
is used in the Church? 2. Whether the apostles made or used
quam dicere; ne quando audierit, irrideat sensatos sermones tuos.?
evangelio cara Mattheum: ‘ Ne dederitis,’ ete.

Item in

y August. Epist. xxiii. ad Bonifac. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 267. F 5.) Sicut, secundum quemdam modum

sacramentum

corporis Christi corpus Christi est, sacra-

mentum sanguinis Christi sanguis Christi est, ita sacramentum fidei fides est.
z Fulgent. de Fide ad Petrum, c. xxx. (Bibl. Max. Patr. vol. ix. p. 82.) Per
sacramentum fidei et poenitentize, id est, baptismum, liberatus.
a Vid. Herardi Turonensis Capitul. ex]. ap. Wharton. Auctar. Historie Dogmatic. Usserii, p. 368. Gloria Patri, ac Sanctus, atque Credulitas,et Kyrie Elee-

son a cunctis reverenter canantur.

It. Edictum Reccaredi Regis, ad caleem

Concilii Toletani tertii, (tom. v. Cone. p. 1009. B.) Ut primum populi quam ere-

dulitatem teneant, fateantur : et sic corda fide purificata ad Christi corpus et
sanguinem percipiendum exhibeant.
Dum enim constitutio hee fuerit perenniter conservata in Dei ecclesia, et fidelium ex solido corroboratur credulitas, et,
perfidia infidelium confutata, ad id quod repetitum szepius recognoscit, facillime
inclinatur.
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any creeds at all, for the institution of catechumens, or the
administration of baptism? 3. If they did, what articles
were contained in them?
The first question is now generally
resolved in the negative by learned men, though many, both of
the ancients and moderns, have been of a different opinion.
Some have thought that the twelve apostles, in a full meeting,
composed the Creed in the very same form of words as now
it is used in the Church;

and others have gone so far as to

pretend to tell what article was composed by every particular
apostle. Dr. Comber is so positive in the matter as to say,
‘“* We have no better medium to prove the books” were written
by those authors whose names they bear, than the unanimous
testimony of antiquity ; and by that we can abundantly prove
the apostles were the authors of this creed.”
For this he
cites Clemens Romanus, Irenzus, Origen, Tertullian, Ruffinus,
Ambrose, Austin, Jerome, Pope Leo, Maximus Taurinensis,

Cassian, and Isidore. But none of these writers, except Ruffinus, speak home to his purpose, but only say, “‘ the creeds,
in general, are of apostolical institution ;” which for the substance no one denies; for they speak of several forms, and
yet ascribe them all to the apostles: which is an argument
they did not mean this particular form any more than others :
for the Nicene Creed is often called the Apostles’ Creed, and
yet no one believes that that creed was composed fotidem verbis
by the apostles. Ruffinus, indeed, seems to say there was an
ancient tradition, that “the apostles, being about to depart
from Jerusalem °, first settled a rule for their future preaching;

lest, after they were separated from one another, they should
expound different doctrines to those whom they invited to the
Christian faith. Wherefore being all assembled together, and
b Comber’s Companion to the Temple, p. 132.
¢ Ruffin. Exposit. Symboli, ad caleem Cypriani, p. 17. Discessuri itaque ab
invicem, normam prius future sibi preedicationis in commune constituunt : ne
forte alius ab alio abducti, diversum aliquid his qui ad fidem Christi invitabantur,

exponerent.

Ommnes ergo in uno positi, et Spiritu Sancto repleti, breve istud

futuree sibi, ut diximus, preedicationis indicium, conferendo in unum

quod sen-

tiebat unusquisque, componunt ; atque hane credentibus dandam esse regulam
statuunt.

runt.

Symbolum

autem

hoc, multis et justissimis caussis, appellare volue-

Symbolum enim Greece et ‘indicium’ potest, et ‘ collatio,’ hoe est, quod

plures in unum conferunt.
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filled with the Holy Ghost, they composed this short rule of
their preaching, each one contributing his sentence, and left it
as a rule to be given to all believers. And for this reason, he
thinks, it might be called the symbol, because that word in
Greek signifies both a ‘test’ and a ‘collation’ of opinions
together.”

The author‘, under the name of St. Austin, is a

little more particular in the story: for he pretends to tell us
what article was put in by each particular apostle. “‘ Peter
said, ‘ I believe in God the Father Almighty.’ John, ‘ Maker
of heaven and earth.’ James, ‘And in Jesus Christ, his only

Son, our Lord.’ Andrew added, ‘ Who was conceived by the
Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary.’ Philip said, ‘ Suffered
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and _ buried.
Thomas, ‘ He descended into hell: the third day he rose again
from the dead.
Bartholomew, ‘He ascended into heaven,

and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty,’
Matthew, ‘ From thence he shall come to judge the quick and
the dead.’

James, the son of Alphzeus, added, ‘I believe in

the Holy Ghost, the holy Catholic Church.’ Simon Zelotes,
‘The communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins.’ Jude, the
brother of James, ‘ The resurrection of the body.’ Matthias,
‘ Life everlasting, Amen.”
But now there is an insuperable difficulty lies against this
tradition, which is this; that there are two or three articles
here mentioned, which are known not to have been in this

Creed for three or four ages at least.

For Ruffinus himself

tells us, ‘the descent into hell,’ was neither in the Roman
Creed °, which is that we call ‘the Apostles’ Creed,’ nor yet in
Augustin. de Tempore Serm. exy. al. xcii. (Bened. vol. v. append. p. 395.)
Petrus dixit, Credo in Deum, Patrem Omnipotentem.
Joannes dixit: Creatorem cceli et terree. Jacobus dixit: Credo et in Jesum Christum, filium et
unicum,

Dominum

nostrum.

Andreas

dixit:

Qui

conceptus

est

de

Spiritu

Sancto, natus Maria Virgine. Philippus ait: Passus sub Pontio Pilato, erucifixus, mortuus, et sepultus. Thomas ait: Descendit ad inferna, tertia die resurrexit a mortuis.
Bartholomzeus dixit: Adscendit ad ccelos, sedet ad dexteram Dei Patris Omnipotentis. Matthzeus dixit : Inde venturus judicare vivos
et mortuos. Jacobus Alphzei : Credo et in Spiritum sanctum, sanctam Ecclesiam
Catholicam. Simon Zelotes: Sanctorum communionem, remissionem peccatorum. Judas Jacobi: Carnis resurrectionem.
Matthias complevit : Vitam
eeternam, Amen.

¢ Ruffin, Exposit. Symbol. p. 22. (p. 179, edit. Paris. cit.)

Sciendum

sane
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any creed of the Eastern Churches ; only the sense of it might
be said to be couched in that other expression, ‘He was
buried.’ Bishop Ussher and Bishop Pearson have demonstrated the truth of this observation by a particular induction
from all the ancient creeds, and showed

this article

to be

wanting in them all for four hundred years, except the creed of
Aquileia, which Ruffinus expounds; and the creed of the
Council of Ariminum mentioned‘ in Socrates. Others have
made the same observation upon the article concerning ‘the
communion of saints,’ which is not to be found either in the
Creed of Aquileia, or any ancient Greek or Latin creed, for
above the space of four hundred years. Nor is the article of
the ‘life everlasting,’ expressly mentioned in many creeds, but
only inclusively contained in the resurrection of the body,
which is the concluding article in many ancient creeds. These
are plain demonstrations, without any other argument, that
the creed, as it stands in the present form, could not be composed in the manner, as is pretended, by the apostles. The
silence of the Acts of the Apostles about any such composition
is a collateral evidence against it. The silence of ecclesiastical
writers, for above three whole centuries, is a further confirma-

tion. The variety of creeds, in so many different forms, used
by the ancients, yet extant in their writings, some with omissions, others with additions, and all in a different phrase, are

no less evident proofs, that one universal form had not been
pitched upon and prescribed to the whole Church by the
apostles.

Church
varying
learned
ing to
reader

For, then, it is scarce

to be imagined, that any

should have received any other form in the least tittle
from it. These reasons do now generally satisfy
men, that no such precise form was composed, accordthat pretended tradition, by all the apostles. The
may find dissertations in Vossius’, Bishop Ussher ®,

est, quod in ecclesize Romanze symbolo non habetur additum, ‘ Descendit ad
inferna ;? sed neque in Orientis ecclesiis habetur hic sermo; vis tamen verbi
eadem videtur esse in eo, quod sepultus dicitur.
f Soerat. lib. ii. e. xxxvii. (p. 117.) Tovrov topey roy povoyer adrov vidy
. . oravowbivra, kai atoOavdrTa, Kai tig KatayQova KarehOdvra, Kai Ta

éKElOE OlKOVOUHTAaYTAa.
& Voss. de Tribus Symbolis.

Amsterdam, 1692, 4to.

h Usser. de Symbolo Romanze Ecclesize.

Oxonize, 1660, 4to.
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Basnagius *, Suicerus}, and the learned author

of the late Critical™ History of the Creed, to this purpose.
And it is much to be wondered at, that any knowing person,

against such convincing evidence, should labour to maintain
the contrary upon no better grounds than only this, that the
ancients agree in calling the creed Apostolical. For they do
not always intend this particular form, but call all other
forms Apostolical—the Nicene Creed, the Constantinopolitan
Creed, the Eastern Creeds, the Western Creeds, and all others

which agree with this in substance, though not in method or
expression ; and are all equally apostolical, as being all derived
from the apostles’ preaching, and for substance composed by
them; and some of them perhaps left in the Churches where
they preached, as the first rudiments of this creed seem to have
been in the Roman Church. So far all the ancient Catholic
creeds may be said to be Apostolical, as being in substance
the same with the creeds used in baptism by the apostles.
Sect. VI.—That probably the Apostles used several Creeds
differing in Form, not in Substance.
By all, then, that has hitherto been said, I intend not to

insinuate that the apostles used no creeds at all, but rather
that they used many differing in form, but not in substance,
from one another.

All that I contend for, is only this; that

none of the present forms are exactly the same in expression
with those of the apostles;

which is demonstrated from the

variety of creeds used in several Churches, and from the addition of some words to that creed which pretends to be most
apostolical. But though the apostles composed no one creed
to be of perpetual and universal use for the whole Church, yet
it is not to be doubted, but that they used some forms in admitting catechumens to baptism. There are many expressions
in Scripture that favour this, particularly Philip’s questions to
1 L’Estrange’s Alliance of Divine Offices, chap. iii. p. 80.
k Basnag. Critic. in Baron. p. 471, seq.
! Suicer. Thesaur. Eccles. voce siuBoXor, tom. ii. p. 1092.
™ Critical History of the Creed, chap. i. p. 27. See also Bishop Bull’s
Judicium Ecclesize Cathol. ete. cap. v.n. 3, where he refers to Vossius as having
abundantly proved this thesis.
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the eunuch before he baptized him ; and St. Peter’s interrogatories, or the answer of a good conscience towards God,
which was used in baptism. And the constant practice of
the Church, in imitation of the apostles, admitting none to

baptism but by answer to such interrogatories, is a sufficient
demonstration of the apostolical practice. But, then, as the
Church used a liberty of expression in her several creeds, so
it is not improbable the apostles did the same, without tying
themselves to any one form, who had less need to do it, being
all guided by inspiration. And hence it came to pass, that
there being no one certain form of a creed prescribed universally to all Churches, every Church had liberty to frame their
own creeds, as they did their own liturgies, without being tied
precisely to any one form of words, so long as they kept to the
analogy of faith and doctrine at first delivered by the apostles;
which seems to be the true reason of so many ancient forms,
differing in words, not in substance.
Sect. VII.— What Articles were contained in the

Apostolical Creeds.
But, now, the grand question still remains concerning the
nature, substance, and extent of the apostolical creeds, that is,

what articles were contained in them? Some there are who
would confine these to very narrow bounds, making them, at
first, to be no more than what is contained expressly in the
form of baptism, ‘“‘ I believe in God

Holy Ghost.”

the Father,

Son, and

So Episcopius" and his followers, who would

n Episcop. Institut. lib. iv. sect. ii. cap. xxxiv. (London, 1678. vol. i. p. 339.)
Tertium argumentum: In primitivis ecclesiis, que ab ipsis usque apostolorum
temporibus, saltem per tria integra szecula fuerunt, fides ac professio specialis

hujusmodi filiationis (divinze) ad salutem scitu ac creditu necessaria judicata
non fuit. (p. 340.) Antiquissimum [symbolum,] quodque in prima baptismi administratione jam inde ab ipsis apostolorum temporibus usitabatur, hoe erat,
Credo in Deum Patrem, Filium, et Spiritum Sanctum ; nempe ad preescriptam
ab ipso Jesu formulam, ‘ Ite et docete omnes gentes : baptizantes eos in nomine
Patris, Filii, et Spiritus Sancti.’ Symboli hujus éyyjoec, quee varie apud

Preescript. adversus Heereticos et de Velandis Virginibus, etc.) reperiuntur,
earum nulle modi hujus professionem continent, nedum ut ejus profitendze
necessitatem declarent.
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persuade the world, that for the three first ages, the doctrine
of our Saviour’s divinity was no necessary article of the
Christian faith. But the learned Bishop Bull°, and Dr. Grabe?,

have judiciously refuted these pretences, the one by showing,
from all the ancient creeds, that this doctrine was a necessary
article before the Nicene Council ; and the other by evincing,
from Scripture, that the lineaments of the Apostles’ Creed,

used in the administration of baptism, were at the first much
larger than what Episcopius pretended; and that in the
apostles’ age, either by their authority or permission, the Creed
consisted of all the present articles, except only those two, of
““the descent

into hell,” and

‘“ the communion of saints,”

which are owned to be of later admission. Mr. Basnage 4,
indeed, has a peculiar opinion, that the Creed was composed,
and the chief articles inserted, only in the second century, in
opposition to several heresies which then began to infest the
Church. The Gnostics brought in the doctrine of a twofold
deity, the one good, the other evil: against this pestilent
heresy the Church put that article into her creed, “ I believe
in God,” or “in one God.”
Menander, the disciple of Simon
Magus,

asserted, “ that the world was not created by God,

but by angels :” this occasioned the Church to insert those
words, ‘‘ Maker of heaven and earth.” Carpocrates taught
that Jesus was a mere man, and begotten of both sexes as
other men: in opposition to whom it was inserted, that “‘ Christ
© Bull. Judic. Eccles. Cathol. cap. vi. tot. p. 47—60.
P Grabe, Adnotata ad ce. v. vii. ejusd.
4 Basnag. Exercit. in Baron. (Ultraj. 1692. p. 475.) Non me levis incessit
opinio, ex Seripturee articulis symbolum a patribus fuisse conditum, erroribus
Gnosticorum, Simonianorum, Ebionitarum, ejusmodique furfuris hominum
coarguendis atque confutandis. Gnostici bonum Deum et malum suis in dogmatibus habere dicebantur : pestilentissima heeresis his evertitur ; ‘Credo in
Deum.’
Menander Simonis discipulus, mundum asserebat, non a Deo sed ab

angelis factum:

huie oppositum;

‘Creatorem cceli et terre.’

Carpocrates

Jesum hominem {Ady et de utroque sexu natum esse docebat: hoe impugnatum ex verbis; ‘ Christum conceptum de Spiritu Sancto.’ Basilidiani non eredebant, Jesum a Judeeis fuisse crucifixum, sed Simonem Cyreniensem: paucis
quidem, sed solidissimis verbis confutantur ; ‘ Mortuus est et sepultus.’? Carnis
resurrectionem adjiciebat Carpocrates cum Marcella sectz socia: dictum}
‘ Credo resurrectionem carnis.’, Omnes symboli articulos sigillatim percurrenti,
planum fiet, ad errores tum grassantes referri.
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was conceived by the Holy Ghost.” The Basilidians did not
believe Jesus was crucified by the Jews, but only Simon of
Cyrene: to confute whom, they put in those words, ‘‘ He was
dead and buried.” Carpocrates rejected the resurrection of
the flesh : and, upon that, ‘‘ I believe the resurrection of the
flesh,” was added to the Creed. Thus, if we will hearken to this

learned person, there was no creed at all made by the apostles,
but it was composed entirely by the Church, and gradually
augmented, only as the rise of sects and heresies had required
some opposition to be made to them. The learned author of
the late Critical History of the Creed goes the same way, only
with this difference, that he supposes (what Mr. Basnage does
not) that some articles were inserted by the apostles themselves, and others superadded by the Church, as the occasion
of heresies required. But when he speaks of the particular
articles, he falls in with Mr. Basnage’s notion about the chief-

est ; for he supposes the first article, ‘“‘ I believe in one God,”
not to be made against the polytheism of the Gentiles, by the
apostles, but only by the Church, upon the rise of the heresies
of the Valentinians, Cerdonians, Marcionites, and others in
after ages.
Which in effect is to say, the Creed was made,

and not made, by the apostles. or if the principal articles
were not composed by them, I see not what else can entitle
them to have been the authors of it.

And, therefore,

I much

more readily subscribe to the opinion of the learned Dr. Grabe,
which he maintains against this learned person, that the
article of “‘ one God the Father, Maker of heaven and earth,”

was originally inserted into the creed by the apostles, against
the capital error of the Gentiles, who made one God to have
power over heaven, another over the earth, another over the
sea, &c. and divided the divine honour among them.
For so

the vulgar among the heathen practised their idolatry ; however the philosophers among them might be a little more
refined in their theology, and have more agreeable notions
of the unity of the supreme God. Therefore, it is reasonable to believe this first article was inserted to make men
renounce, in their baptism, this erroneous opinion of the
Gentiles.
The opinion of Episcopius, that nothing more was origin-
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ally in the Creed about our Saviour, but only the bare title of
the Son, is solidly refuted by Dr. Grabe, who proves, from
Scripture, that he had always this title, with the addition of
his being the Son of God; and that those other articles, “ He
was crucified, dead,

and

buried;

that

he rose

again,

and

ascended into heaven, and sat at the right hand of God, and
from thence should come to judge the quick and dead,” were
all original articles of the Creed; being such doctrines as the
apostles chiefly taught their catechumens ; and such as the
Jews and Gentiles either denied or ridiculed. And, therefore,
it was proper to make all new converts, at their entrance on

Christianity, make a particular profession of such articles, in
opposition to their former errors, whether they came over
from the Jews or Gentiles. Upon this account, he also rejects the opinion of the author of the Critical History, who
supposes the article of the ascension of Christ into heaven
to have been added to the Creed only in the second century;
and that in opposition to Apelles, one of Marcion’s disciples,
who denied the ascension of Christ’s flesh into heaven. But
if it had been designed against him, it would, no doubt, have
been more particularly expressed, that ‘‘ his flesh ascended
into heaven,” as Dr. Grabe observes it is in Irenzeus: and not

barely that “ Christ ascended into heaven.” For the same
reason he concludes that the following articles, ‘“ of his session
at God’s right hand; and his coming to judge the quick and
the dead,” could not be inserted into the Creed in opposition
to the Marcionites and Gnostics, as the forementioned author

supposes ; for then they would have been more precisely worded
against their reigning tenets, which were, “‘ that Christ’s flesh
was void of sense in heaven; and that Christ is not the Son of

that God who is the Judge of the world.” Wherefore, it is
more reasonable to suppose those articles were originally inserted by the apostles, to correct the ignorance and errors of
the Jews and Gentiles.
As to those two articles, “‘ He was conceived by the Holy
Ghost, and born of the Virgin Mary,” Dr. Grabe makes some
question whether they were as ancient as the former, because
they do not appear in the common catechetical discourses of
the apostles: but he thinks, before St. John’s death, they
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were inserted against the heresies of Carpocrates, Ebion,
and Cerinthus, who denied both articles, and asserted that

Christ was born of Joseph and Mary, after the common way
of mankind.
The article of the ‘“‘ Holy Ghost” was always a part of
the Apostles’ Creed, by the confession of Episcopius himself.
And, therefore, the opinion of those who maintain, that nothing
more was required of catechumens before baptism, but only
the profession of their faith in Jesus Christ as the Son of God,

is wholly to be rejected.
The article of “‘ remission of sins” was also originally in the
apostolical creeds, because it always appears to have been one
And, thereprincipal point of their catechetical institutions.
fore, the opinion of the learned author of the Critical History,
that it was only in some creeds, but not in all, till the rise of

the Novatian heresy, is also to be rejected ; because it appears
from Cyprian, that it was in the creed which the Novatians
themselves made use of in baptism.
The

articles

of “ the resurrection of the dead, and life

everlasting,” are also concluded to have been in the Apostles’
Creed,

if not from

the very

first, yet, at least, when

St.

Paul wrote his Epistle to the Hebrews, because he there
mentions (vi. 2) the “‘ resurrection of the dead, and eternal
judgment,” among the fundamental doctrines of the Christian
faith.
The article of ‘“ the Church,”

Dr. Grabe thinks, was not

originally in the Creed, but added in the latter end of the first
century, or beginning of the second, upon occasion of heretics
and schismatics separating from the Church. At least, it appears from Tertullian’s book De Baptismo, that the profession
of it was required, in his time, of catechumens at their baptism.

For he says’, ‘ After they had testified their faith in the
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, they also added ‘ the Church ;’

because where those three were, there was the Church, and it

was the body of the three.”
r Tertul. de Bapt. c. vi. (Rigalt. 1641. p. 258. C 5.) Quum autem sub tribus
et testatio fidei, et sponsio salutis pignerentur, necessario adjicitur Ecclesiz
mentio ;quoniam ubi tres, id est, Pater, Filius, et Spiritus Sanctus, ibi Ecclesia,
‘
+
que trium corpus est.
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The article of the ‘‘ communion of saints,” he readily acknowledges, was never in any creed before the fourth century.
And that concerning the ‘“‘ descent into hell,” was not originally in the Creed, but added upon occasion of heretics in after
ages. But the precise time of its addition is not exactly
agreed upon between the author of the Critical History and
Dr. Grabe. The former (who is allowed to have explained the
genuine sense of this article with as great exactness as the
most consummate divine) supposes it to have been added
against the Arians and Apollinarians (who denied the soul or
spirit of Christ), because the fathers argued thus against them:
Christ descended into hell either in his divinity, or his soul, or
his body. But it is absurd to ascribe the descent into hell
either to his divinity or his body ; and therefore it must be his
soul that descended ; which proves the reality of his soul. But
Dr. Grabe thinks this article was of earlier date, because it is
to be found in some of the Arian creeds themselves, and others
more ancient than the Apollinarians ; and that if it had been
inserted against the Apollinarian doctrine, it would not have
been barely said, “‘ He descended into hell;” but rather,
“* He descended, by his soul, into hell ;” which had been
directly against that heresy. Therefore, he rather supposes
it to have been added to the Creed, in opposition to the
Valentinians and Marcionites, who, according to the account
given by Irenzeus § and Tertullian ', pretended, that the souls
§ Iren. lib. v. c. xxxi, (Venet. 1734. vol. i. p. 330.) Heeretici despicientes
plasmationem Dei, et non suscipientes salutem carnis suze, contemnentes autem
et repromissionem Dei, et totum supergredientes Deum sensu, simulatque
mortui fuerint, dicunt, se supergredi ccelos et Demiurgum, et ire ad matrem, vel
ad eum, qui ab ipsis affingitur, patrem.
Et paullo post, (p. 331, col. i.)
Dicunt inferos quidem esse hune mundum, qui sit secundum nos; interiorem
autem hominem ipsorum derelinquentem heic corpus, insuper ccelestem adscendere locum.
;
t Tertul. de Anima, ec. lv. (Rigalt. p. 353. A 9.) Nobis inferi, non nuda cavositas, nec subdivalis aliqua mundi sentina, creduntur ; sed in fossa terree, et in
alto vastitas, et in ipsis visceribus ejus, abstrusa profunditas.
Ibid. Christum
in corde terrze triduum mortis legimus expunctum, id est, in recessu intimo et
interno, et in ipsa terra operto, et intra ipsam clauso, et inferioribus adhue
abyssis superstructo.
Quod si Christus Deus, quia et homo, mortuus secundum
Scripturas, et sepultus secus easdem, huic quoque legi satisfecit, forma humanze
mortis apud inferos functus ; nec ante adscendit in sublimiora ecelorum, quam
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of all that died of their sects, went immediately to heaven:
when yet Christ himself went into the state and place of
separate

souls,

for three

days, before his resurrection

and

ascension.
Upon the whole matter, Dr. Grabe concludes, that all the
articles of the Creed, except these three, “ the communion
of saints,” ‘‘ the Church,” and “ the descent of Christ into
hell,” were solemnly professed by the first Christians, in their

confessions of faith, in the apostles’ days, by their authority,
or at least their approbation. For which reason, the Creed,
as to those parts of it, may properly be called Apostolical.
And it could hardly be that all Churches in the world should
so unanimously agree in the common confession of so many
articles of it, unless it had proceeded from some such authority as they all acknowledged. But the reason why the confessions of particular churches differed in words and phrases,
he thinks, was from hence ; that the Creed which the apostles
delivered, was not written with paper and ink, but in the
“‘fleshly tables of the heart,” as St. Jerome" words it ;whence
every Church was at liberty to express their sense in their own
terms. But he will not undertake to vindicate the common
tradition of Ruffinus, that it was made by joint consent of all
the apostles, when they were about to separate from one
another; and much less, that every one of the twelve apostles
cast in his symbol to complete the number of twelve articles,
as the other story is told by the author under the name of
St. Austin, which he thinks is not in the least to be regarded.
I have been a little more particular in representing the sense
of this great man upon this point, both because his account of
the original of the several articles of the Creed seems to be
most exact;

and because the discourse where he delivers his

opinion may not yet be fallen into the hands of every ordinary
reader.
descendit in inferiora terrarum, ut illic patriarchas et prophetas compotes sui

faceret; habes et regionem inferfiim subterraneam credere, et illos cubitos
pellere, qui satis superbe non putant animas fidelium inferis dignas: servi super
dominum, aspernati, si forte, in Abrahze sinu, exspectandze resurrectionis solatium capere.
« Hieron, Epist. 1xi. ad Pammach. ¢, ix,
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Secr. 1L—The Fragments of the Creed in Irencus.

I sHaLtL now, in the next place, present the reader with
several of the ancient forms of the Creed, as we find them preserved in the most ancient writers, and the most

authentic

primitive records of the Church. The use of these will be, not
only to illustrate and confirm what has been said in the last
chapter, but also to declare what was the ancient faith of the
Church, and show the vanity of modern heretics, especially the
Arians, who pretend that the doctrine of our Saviour’s divinity
was no necessary article of faith before the Council of Nice.
Bishop Ussher, in his curious tract De Symbolo Romano,

has

already collected

but

a great many

of these ancient forms;

because that piece is written in Latin, and become very scarce,
and some things more may be added to it, I will here oblige
the English reader with a new account of them, begining with
the fragments of the creed which we have in Irenzeus, Origen,
Cyprian, Tertullian, and other private writers, which Bishop

Ussher gives no account of.

Some fancy the Creed may be

found in the writings of Ignatius, Clemens Romanus, Polycarp,

and Justin Martyr. But Bishop Pearson? has rightly observed, “that these writers, however they may incidentally
mention some articles of faith, do not formally deliver
any rule of faith used in their own times.”
The first
that speaks of this, is Irenzeus, who calls it the “ unalterable
eanon, or rule of truth, which every man received at his
baptism,” and he immediately declares what it was, in these
words :—‘‘ The Church, though it be dispersed over all the
a Pearson’s Exposition of the Creed, art. v. initio.

b Tren. lib. i. c. i. (Bened. Venet. 1734. vol. i. p. 46.) Otrw O& Tov Kkavova
Tic aAnOeiag ach év EavTP Karixwy, Sv dud Tov BanTioparog eiAngeE,
Ta piv te THY ypaddy dvopmara, Kai Tac ékEtc, Kai Tag TapaBoag éEmt~

>

yvwoerat,

4

3

~

?

€

~

Ud

A

\

~

4

”
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world °, from one end of the earth to the other, received from
the apostles and their disciples the belief in one God, the
Father Almighty, Maker of heaven, and earth, and sea, and
all things in them; and in one Christ Jesus, the Son of God,

who was incarnate for our salvation ; and in the Holy Ghost,
who preached by the prophets the dispensations [of God], and
the advent, and nativity of a virgin, and passion, and resurrection from the dead, and bodily ascension of the flesh of his
beloved Son Christ Jesus our Lord into heaven, and his com-

ing again from heaven in the glory of the Father to recapitulate all things, and raise the flesh of all mankind, that according to the will of the invisible Father every knee should bow,
of things in heaven, and things in the earth, and things under
the earth, to Jesus Christ our Lord, and God, and Saviour, and

King; and that every tongue should confess to him; and that
he may exercise just judgment upon all, and send spiritual wickednesses, and the transgressing and apostate angels, with all
ungodly, unrighteous, lawless, and blaspheming men, into everlasting fire ; but grant life to all righteous and holy men that
keep his commandments and persevere in his love, some from the
beginning, others after repentance, on whom he confers immor¢ Tren. lib. i. ¢. ii. p. 48. ‘H pév éxxAnoia, caimep cal? One THC olkoupévne,

Zwe mepdrwy Tho yho Ouomwappévyn,
vwov

padnrav

maparaBotca

mapa O& Téy arooTéhwy

TH sic Eva Gedy

Tarépa

Kai THY éxéia

mavtoKkparopa,

Tov

meTrounkora Tov obpavoy, Kal THY yijv, Kai Tac Oaddooac, Kai TavTa Ta év
abroic, miorw" Kai sic Eva Xouordv "Inoody, Toy Yioy Tov OE0v, TOY capKw-

Oivra imi Tig Hmetépac owrnoiag’ Kai sic vedpa dyrov, Td did Tey Tpo-~
onTay KEeKnouvxXds Tag oiKkovopiag, Kai Tag édevoeLC, Kai THY eK TapBEvov
yévynow, kai 7d 7aBoc, Kai Tiy eyepow

ek veKpwy,

Kai THY évoaoKoy

éi¢

rove ovpavode avddniy Tod Hyatnpévov XpraTod “Inood rov Kupiov nuoy,
kat tiv tk TOY oipavay iv ry Ob&y Tov TMarpd¢g mapovsiay avrov émi Td
dvakeparawoac0a

Ta TavTa, Kai dvacTijcar

Taoay

odpKa

maone

av0ow-

morntoc, tva Xprorp “Inoot Tw Kuolw par, Kai Op, Kal Twrior, Kai
Baowéi, kara riyv evdokiay rov Tlarpé¢ rov doparov, may yovu Kappy
érovpaviwy kai émyeiwy, kal caraxPoviwy, Kai maca yOooa é€opodoyhonra avr@, Kai Kpiow ducaiay ty Toig Maou TomonTar Ta piv TVEVHLATLKA

ric movnpiac, Kai ayyédove wapaBeByxdrac, kai tv admooracig yeyovdrac,
kai rove aaeBEic, Kai Adikouc, Kai avdpouc, Kai BacPhpoug THY avOpaTwr,
sic TO alwvov mip méppy’ Toic Oé Stkatorg, Kai doioig, Kal Tag évTordc
abvrovd rernonkda, Kai tv Ty ayary abrov duapepnevnndor, Tog péy a7’
dpxiic, Toic O& be peravotiac, Luv xaptodpevoc, apPapsiay Swpnanrar, Kai
ddEav aiwviay mEepiroujoy.
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tality, and invests them with eternal glory.” ‘ This faith,” he
says, ‘‘ was the same in all the world : men professed it with one
heart and one soul; for though there were different dialects in
the world, yet the power of the faith was one * and the same.
The Churches in Germany had no other faith or tradition than
those in Iberia, or Spain, or those among the Celtz, that is
France, or in the East, or in Egypt, or in Libya, or in the mid-

dle parts of the world [by which he means Jerusalem and the
adjacent Churches, which were reckoned to be in the midst of
the earth]. But as one and the same sun enlightened all the
world, so the preaching of this truth shined all over and enlightened all men, that were willing to come to the knowledge
of truth. Nor did the most eloquent ruler of the Church say
any more than this (for no one was above his master), nor the
weakest diminish any thing of this tradition: for the faith
being one and the same, he that said most of it, could not

enlarge it; nor he that said least, take any thing from it.”
The reader will easily perceive that Irenzeus, by this one
faith, did not mean the express form of words now used in the

Apostles’ Creed, for his words differ much in expression from
that, though in sense and substance it be the same faith,
and that which was then preached and taught over all the
Churches.
d Tren. lib. i. c. iii. p. 49. Tavrny ry

miorw ...

1 ékKkdynola, Katmwep év
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dpoiwe miorevet TovTOLC, we piay Wuyny Kai abtiy ~éxovcea «apdiay, Kai
cvpgwvwc Tavira Kyovooe, Kai didacKe, Kai Tapadidwoty, we Ev oTdpa KeEKTnpévy’ Kai yao at Kara Tov Kdcpoy OradeEKTor avopoit, aXX’ y Odbvaptc
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Sect. l1.—The Creed of Origen.
There is another such form of apostolical doctrine collected
by Origen in his books of Christian Principles*, where he
thus delivers the rule of faith :—‘‘ The things which are manifestly handed down by the apostolical preaching, are these,—
first, that there is one God, who created and madeall

things,

and caused the whole universe to exist out of nothing;

the

God of all the just that ever were, from the first creation and
foundation of all ; the God of Adam, Abel, Seth, Enos, Enoch,
Noe, Sem, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, the twelve patriarchs,

Moses, and the prophets; and that this God in the last days,
as he had promised before by his prophets, sent our Lord
Jesus Christ, first to call Israel, and then the Gentiles, after

the infidelity of his people Israel.

This just and good God,

the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, gave both the law, and

the prophets, and the Gospels, being the God of the apostles,
and of the Old and New Testament.

The next article is, that

Jesus Christ, who came into the world, was begotten of the
Father before every creature; who, ministering to his Father in the creation of all things [for by him all things
were made], in the last times, made himself of no reputation,

and

became

man;

he

who

was

God

was

made

© Origen. zepi adpyév, in Preefat. (Oberthiir, 1781. vol. iii. p. 13.) Species
eorum, quze per preedicationem apostolicam manifeste traduntur, istz sunt.
Primo, quod unus Deus est, qui omnia creavit atque composuit ; quique ex
nullis fecit esse universa ; Deus, a prima creatura et conditione mundi, omnium
justorum, Deus Adam, Abel, Seth, Enos, Enoch, Noé, Sem, Abraham, Isaac,
Jacob, XII. patriarcharum, Mosis, et prophetarum: et quod hic Deus, in
novissimis diebus, sicut per prophetas suos ante promiserat, misit Dominum
nostrum Jesum Christum, primo quidem vocaturum Israél. Hic Deus justus
et bonus, Pater Domini nostri Jesu Christi, legem, et prophetas, et evangelia,
ipse dedit, qui et apostolorum Deus est, et Veteris et Novi Testamenti.
Tum
deinde quod Jesus Christus ipse, qui venit, ante omnem creaturam natus ex Patre
est. Qui quum in omnium conditione Patri ministrasset, (per ipsum enim
omnia facta sunt) novissimis temporibus, se ipsum exinaniens, homo factus est :
incarnatus est, quum Deus esset ; et homo mansit, quod Deus erat. Corpus
adsumsit nostro corpori simile, eo solo differens, quod natum ex virgine de Spiritu Sancto est. Et quoniam hic Jesus Christus natus et passus est in veritate,
et non per imaginem, communi hac morte, vere mortuus est : vere enim a mor-

tuis resurrexit, et post resurrectionem conversatus cum discipulis suis, adsumtus
est. Tum deinde, honore ac dignitate, Patri ac Filio sociatum tradiderunt Spiritum Sanctum.
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same

God

He assumed a body in all things like
that he was before.
ours, save only that he was born of a virgin by the Holy
Ghost ; and because this Jesus Christ was born, and suffered

death common to all, in truth, and not only in appearance, he
was truly dead: for he rose again truly from the dead; and
after his resurrection, conversed with his disciples, and was
taken up into heaven. They also delivered unto us, that the
Holy Ghost was joined in the same honour and dignity with
the Father and the Son.”
Thus far Origen speaks of the principal articles of the
Christian faith, as handed down by the Church from the
preaching of the apostles. And there goes another book under
his name, written by way of dialogue against the Marcionites,
where he more succinctly delivers the Catholic faith m opposition to the false principles of those heretics :—“ I believe there
is one God‘, the Creator and Maker of all things; and One
that is from him, God the Word, who is consubstantial with
him and co-eternal; who, in the last times, took human

nature upon him of the [Virgin] Mary, and was crucified,
and raised again from the dead. I believe also the Holy
Ghost, who exists to all eternity.”

°Tis true, learned men are

not certainly agreed who was the true author of those diaWetstenius, who first published them in Greek,
logues.
ascribes them to Origen; but Huetius makes one Maximus
the author, who lived, as he conjectures, in the time of Con-

stantine ; but, whoever was the author, they contain a form of
a very orthodox creed: for which reason I have given it a
place in this collection.
Sect. II].—The Fragments of the Creed in Tertullian.
Next after Origen, we find some parts of the ancient creed
in Tertullian, who speaks of it as the rule of faith common to
f Origen. cont. Mare. dial. i. p. 815. tom. ii. edit. Latin. Basil. 1571. (p. 533,
ed. Paris.) Credo unum omnium Conditorem esse et Opificem : et qui ab illo
est, Deum Verbum, consubstantialem juxtaque perennem ; eumque extremis
temporibus hominem ex Maria adsumsisse, et in crucem actum, et excitatum a
mortuis : Credo etiam Spiritui Sancto, qui in omnem zeternitatem exsistit.

all Christians.
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‘ There is,” says he, “one rule & of faith only,

which admits of no change or alteration, that which teaches
us to believe in one God Almighty, the Maker of the world:
and in Jesus Christ his Son, who was born of the Virgin

Mary, crucified under Pontius Pilate, the third day arose
again from the dead, received into heaven, and sitteth now at
the right hand of God: who shall come again to judge both
the quick and the dead, by the resurrection of the flesh.”
In his book of Prescriptions? against Heretics, he has
another form not much unlike this. ‘The rule of faith is
that whereby we believe one God only, and no other beside,

the Maker of the world, who produced all things out of nothing, by his Word which he sent forth before all things.
This Word was called his Son, who, at sundry times, appeared

to the patriarchs, and always spake by the prophets; and at
last descended in the Virgin Mary by the power and Spirit of
God the Father, and was made flesh in her womb, and born of

her a man Jesus Christ ; who preached a new law, and a new
promise

of the kingdom of heaven; who

wrought

miracles,

and was crucified; and the third day arose again, and was
taken into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of the Father,
whence he sent the power of the Holy Ghost in his stead, to
guide them that believe : who shall come again with glory, to

g Tertul. de Veland. Virgin. ¢. i. (Rigalt. 1641. p. 192. C.) Regula fidei una
omnino est, sola immobilis, et irreformabilis, credendi scilicet in unicum Deum
omnipotentem, mundi Conditorem, et Filium ejus Jesum Christum, natum ex
‘Virgine Maria, crucifixum sub Pontio Pilato, tertia die resuscitatum a mortuis,
receptum in ccelis, sedentem nunc ad dexteram Patris, venturum judicare vivos
et mortuos per carnis etiam resurrectionem.
h Tertul. de Preeseript. adv. Heereticos, ¢. xiii. (Rigalt. 1641. p. 235. C 3.)
Regula est fidei, illa scilicet qua ereditur, Unum omnino Deum esse, nec alium
preeter mundi Conditorem, qui universa de nihilo produxerit per Verbum suum,
primo omnium demissum : id Verbum Filium ejus appellatum, in nomine Dei
varie visum a Patriarchis, in Prophetis semper auditum, postremo delatum ex
Spiritu Patris Dei et virtute, in Virginem Mariam, carnem factum in utero ejus,

et ex ea natum

egisse Jesum Christum : exinde preedicasse novam legem, et

novam promissionem

regni ccelorum 3; virtutes fecisse ; fixum cruci ; tertia die

resurrexisse ; in ccelos ereptum sedere ad dexteram Patris ; misisse vicariam

vim Spiritus Sancti, qui credentes agat : venturum cum claritate ad sumendos
sanctos in vite eeternee et promissorum ccelestium fructum, et ad profanos

judicandos igni perpetuo, utriusque partis resuscitatione cum carnis restitutione,
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take the saints into the possession and fruition of eternal life
and the heavenly promises, and to condemn the profane to
everlasting fire, having first raised both the one and the other

by the resurrection of the flesh. This rule,” he says, “ was
instituted by Christ himself!, and there were no disputes in
the Church about it, but such as heresies brought in, or such

as made heretics. To know nothing beyond this, was to know
all things.”
In his book against Praxeas, he repeats the same creed, with
a little variation of expression :—‘‘ We

believe in one God*;

yet under this dispensation, which we call the economy, that
one God hath a Son, which is his Word, who proceeded from

him, by whom

all things were

made,

and without whom

We believe that he was sent by the
nothing was made.
a
Father to be born of virgin, both man and God, the son of
man, and the Son of God, and that he was called Jesus Christ;
that he suffered, and was dead and buried, according to the
Scriptures ; that he was raised again by the Father, and
taken up again into heaven, where he sits at the right hand
of the Father, and shall come again to judge the quick and
dead;

from whence also he sent from his Father, according

to his promise, the Holy Ghost the Comforter, who sanctifies
the faith of those that believe in the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost. This faith,” he says, ‘“ was the rule of believing from
the beginning of the Gospel: and the antiquity of it was suffii Ibid. ¢. xiv. (p. 235.) Heee regula a Christo instituta nullas habet apud nos
queestiones, nisi quas heereses inferunt, et que heereticos faciunt. Nihil ultra
scire, omnia scire est.
k Tertull. advers. Prax. ec. ii. (p. 635. A 3.) Unicum quidem Deum credimus ;
sub hae tamen dispensatione, quam ceconomiam dicimus, et unici Dei sit et
Filius Sermo ipsius, qui ex ipso processerit, per quem omnia facta sunt, et sine
quo factum est nihil. Hune missum a Patre in virginem, et ex ea natum hominem et Deum, filium hominis et filium Dei, et cognominatum Jesum Christum.
Hune passum, hune mortuum, et sepultum secundum Scripturas, et resuscitatum
a Patre, et in eccelos resumtum, sedere ad dexteram Patris, venturum judicare
vivos et mortuos.
Qui exinde miserit, secundum promissionem suam, a Patre
Spiritum Sanctum, Paracletum, sanctificatorem fidei eorum qui credunt in
Patrem et Filium et Spiritum Sanctum.
Hance regulam ab initio evangelii decucurrisse, etiam ante priores quosque hzereticos, nedum ante Praxeam hesternum, probabit tam ipsa posteritas omnium heereticorum, quam ipsa novellitas
Praxece hesterni.
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ciently demonstrated from the novelty of heresies, which were

but of yesterday’s standing in comparison of it.”
Now it is easy to observe, that Tertullian here speaks not of
any certain form of words, but of the substance of the faith ;
for some articles, as the descent into hell, and the communion
of saints, are not here expressly mentioned, though they may

be implied ; but the articles of the Trinity, the Incarnation,
&e. are both expressed and carefully explained in such a manner, as shows the necessity of an explicit faith in those points,
and how the doctrine of our Saviour’s divinity was a prime
article of the Creed, from the very foundation of the Church.

Sect. LV.—The Fragments of the Creed in Cyprian.
Next, after Tertullian, we have some

the Creed in Cyprian.

remains of the use of

He says, “ Both the Catholics and

Novatians agreed in the same

form of interrogatories,

which

they always proposed to catechumens at their baptism, some
of which were these questions in particular :—‘ Whether they

believed in God! the Father, and in Christ his Son, and in the

And, ‘ Whether they believed the remission
Holy Ghost?
of sins and life eternal was to be obtained by the Holy Church °
For though,” as he observes, “the Novatians did but falsify
and prevaricate, as it were, in these questions, there being no

true Church among them to grant remission of sins; yet,
however, they observed the same form of words as the Church
did in her Creed, and put the same questions to all that came
to them for baptism.” Cyprian repeats this in another epistle,
which is written in the name of the Council of Carthage™ to
1 Cyprian. Epist. Ixix. al. Ixxvi. ad Magnum. (Fell, Oxon. 1682. p. 183.)
(p. 296, Fell, Amstelod. 1700.) Quod si aliquis illud opponit, ut dicat, eamdem
Novatianum legem tenere, quam Catholica Ecclesia teneat, eodem symbolo quo
et nos, baptizare ;eumdem nosse Deum Patrem, eumdem Filium Christum,
eumdem Spiritum Sanctum, ac propter hoe usurpare eum potestatem baptizandi
posse, quod videatur in interrogatione baptismi a nobis non diserepare ; sciat,
quisquis hoe opponendum putat, primum non esse unam nobis et schismaticis
Nam quum dicunt, ‘ Credis
symboli legem, neque eamdem interrogationem.
ecclesiam,’ mentiuntur
sanctam
per
<eternam
vitam
et
remissionem peccatorum
in interrogatione, quando non habeant ecclesiam.
m bid. Epist. lxx. ad Epise. Numid. (p. 190.) (p. 301, Amstelod.) Sed et
ipsa interrogatio quae fit in baptismo, testis est veritatis. Nam quum dicimus,
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the bishops of Numidia, where mention is made of the same
interrogatories as generally used in the administration of baptism. From whence it appears, that not only the articles of
the Trinity, but those other which relate to the Church, and
remission

of sins, and eternal life, were parts of the Creed,

used, in Cyprian’s time, in all the African

Churches; and,

except the ‘ descent into hell,’ and the ‘communion of saints’

(which are of later date in the Creed than the times of Cyprian
or Tertullian), all the other articles are taken notice of by
these two primitive writers.
Sect. V.—The Creed of Gregory Thaumaturgus.

Not long after Cyprian lived Gregory, bishop of Neoczsarea, commonly called Thaumaturgus. Among his works,
published by Gerhard Vossius, of Tongres, we have a creed
which he composed for the use of his own Church; or rather,
as Gregory Nyssen reports in his Life, a creed which he
received in the entrance on his ministry, by a vision from
heaven.

‘The form is in these words" :—‘ There is one God,

the Father of the living Word, the subsisting wisdom and
power, the eternal express image of God, who is a perfect
begetter of a perfect, a Father of an only begotten Son.
‘Credis in vitam ceternam et remissionem peccatorum per sanctam ecclesiam ”?
intelligimus remissionem peccatorum non nisi in ecclesia dari: apud heereticos
autem, ubi ecclesia non sit, non posse peccata dimitti.
n Gregor. Neocesar. Oper. p. 1. See Gregor. Nyssen. Paris. 1638. vol. iii.
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And one Lord, One of One, God of God, the character and

image of the Godhead, the Word of power, the Wisdom that
comprehends the whole system of the world, the power that
made every creature; the true Son of the true Father, invisible of invisible, incorruptible of incorruptible, immortal
of immortal,

eternal

of eternal.

And one Holy Ghost, who

has his existence from God, who was manifested to men by
the Son, the perfect image of the perfect Son, the living cause
of all living, the fountain of holiness, essential sanctity, who is
the author of holiness in all others ; in whom God the Father

is manifested, who is above all and in all; and God the Son,

whose power runs through all things ; a perfect Trinity, whose
glory, eternity, and dominion, is no way divided or separated
from each other.
In this Trinity, therefore, there is nothing
created or servile, nothing adventitious or extraneous, that did
not exist before, but afterward came into it. The Father
was never without the Son, nor the Son without the Spirit;

but the Trinity abides the same, unchangeable and invariable,
for ever.”
This creed is not a complete summary of the faith, but
only so far as relates to the doctrine of the Holy Trinity, of
which it is one of the most convincing testimonies that is to
be met with in any of the ante-Nicene fathers, it being particularly designed against the two opposite heresies of the
Samosatenians and Sabellians: the one of which denied the
divinity of our Saviour; and the other, his personal subsistence.

Some modern Arians, following Sandius, have objected

against it, as not genuine; but the learned Bishop Bull has
abundantly vindicated the credit of it°®, from the undeniable
© Bull. Defensio Fid. Nic. sect. ii. ¢. xii. n. ii, (Lond. 1703. p. 152.) Formulam illam Confessionis Catholicze de SS. Trinitate a Gregorio revera profectam
fuisse constat. Nam eidem illam tribuit non modo Ruffinus, sed et ipsius cognominis Gregorius Nyssenus, qui viri admirabilis res gestas et scripta accurate
perspecta habuit, adeoque vitam ejus descripsit. Quin et rem hance ita narrat
vir eximius, ut vix quisquam cordatus de ea dubitare possit.

sionem
Tov

Nimirum confes-

illam recitaturus, hee verba preemittit: Av ¢ puoraywyeirae

viv 6 éxsivoc adc,

Taone

alpEeTuKe

Kakiac

Otapsivacg

péxoe

aTeEiparog, i. e.

‘Per quam (confessionem) usque in preesentem diem instituitur plebs illa (nempe
Neoceesareensis) quae ab omni hzeretica malitia intacta remansit.’ Scilicet
adeo certum erat, Confessionem illam fidei a Gregorio Thaumaturgo profectam,
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evidences of Gregory Nyssen and St. Basil: to whose excellent
dissertation I refer the reader.
ut plebs omnis civitatis Neoczesareensis, cujus episcopus et immortale decus ille
fuit, illam, ut Gregorii Indubie genuinam, amplexa, perque ipsam a Patrum
memoria usque ad Nysseni eetatem institui solita fuerit: indeque factum, ut
ecclesia Neoczesareensis, quum totus mundus Arianus fieret, ab hzeretica malitia se illeesam conservaverit.
Postquam vero Confessionem recitasset Nyssenus, hee subjungit: “Orw dé ¢itov wepi robrov meoOivat, dKovéTw Tijc
éxxAnotac, éy y Tov Adyov éxhpuTTev, Tap’ ol¢ a’Tad Ta yYapdypara Tijc

pakapiac éxésivnc xetpdcg sic ert Kai voy dtacwlera, i. e. ‘Quod si quis
sibi fidem de hae re fieri cupit, audiat ecclesiam, apud quam illa ipsa
verba, a beata illa manu exarata, adhue etiam nune conservantur.’ Appellat
ipsum Thaumaturgi adréypagoy, a Neoceesareensibus ad suam eetatem religiose
custoditum.
Nescio sane, an ad ejusmodi traditionem aliquam confirmandam
quidquam amplius desiderari possit. Ceterum Gregorii Nysseni testimonio
aperte suffragari mihi videtur Basilius Magnus, ipsius frater, qui Epist. xxv.
ad Neoczesareenses testatur, se ab avia sua, in tenera eetate, Gregorii Thaumaturgi ipsa verba didicisse, quibus recte in fide de SS. Trinitate institutus fuerit.

Verba

ejus sunt:

anodakic, 7 OTe

ITicrewe 0& rijg mperépac
ToadevTEc

Hpsic

bd

TiTTy

Tic av yévowro évapyeoTépa
pakapig

yuvalki,

Tap’ vpoY

wopnpéevy Maxpivay éyw thy TEBdytov* wap’ He e0LwWaXOnpEY Ta TOU paKaplwratov Tonyopiov phyara, dca mpdc adrijy axodovdia pynune Cracwbéivra
aiThn TE éptracce, Kai Hyco Ere vyTiove bvTag éExdaTTE Kai émoggou Toi¢
evoeBeiac Odypact; i. e. * Fidei vero nostree que poterit esse evidentior
probatio, quam quod a nutrice beata femina, quee ex vestro gremio progressa
est (Macrinam dico, illustrem illam), educati sumus ; a qua et beatissimi Gregorii verba didicimus, quee memorize beneficio ad illus usque eetatem conservata, et ipsa retinuit, et nos adhue infantes iisdem tamquam pietatis dogmatibus
formavit ?” Omunino,inquam, heic Thaumaturgi confessio designari mihi videtur.

Nam totidem verbis a Gregorio traditam fidei jrorizwow de SS. Trinitate
(quippe de ea ibi agit) se in infantia sua, ab avia Macrina Neoczesareensi edoetum fuisse, diserte testatur Basilius. Attende, lector. Nyssenus refert, populum Neoczesareensem per Thaumaturgi Confessionem, a patrum memoria ad
suam usque eetatem, institui solitum fuisse : ait vero Basilius, se ab avia sua
{nempe dum apud ipsam Neoczesareze in Ponto una cum parentibus suis vitam
ageret), in tenera eetate (hoc est, ante Concilium Niczenum), recte fidem de SS.
Trinitate, totidem Gregorii verbis conceptam, edidicisse. Quis non existimaverit
de eadem fidei Confessione utrumque loqui? Quin et idem Basilius (lib. de
Spiritu Sancto, c. xxxix.) testatur, tantam fuisse Gregorii illius apud Neoczsareenses usque ad sua tempora existimationem, ut nihil sive in doctrina, sive in
ritibus, admittere in ecclesia voluerint, nisi quod a maximo illo fundatore suo
traditum accepissent. Verba Basilii hee sunt: Tod’rov péya ere cai voy
Tole

éyywpliote

TO

Oatpa,

Kai

veapd

Kai

asi

rodopaToge

4 pyHnun

Tai¢c

exkAnoiaic évidpuTar, obdevi xodvm apaupouvpevn’ obKovY od wpakiv TLVa,
ob NOyoyv, ov TkTOY TLVad pvOoTUKOY, Tap’ dy éKéEivoig KaTédLTE, TH EKKANcia mpoctOnkay, i. e. § Hujus (Gregorii), et in hodiernum quoque diem
magna est apud ejus regionis homines admiratio ; recensque ac semper vigens
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Sect. VI.—The Creed of Lucian the Martyr.

In the same age with Gregory Thaumaturgus lived Lucian
the martyr, who suffered in the last persecution under Diocletian. He was presbyter of the Church of Antioch, where he
wrote a confession

of faith, in opposition to the Sabellians.

The form is recorded both by Athanasius”, and Socrates 4,
and Hilary, who comments upon it, and vindicates it from the
Itaque non
memoria sic infixa est ecclesiis, ut nullo tempore obscuretur.
praxin aliquam, non dictum, non formam ullam mysticam, ultra quam illis
reliquit, ecclesize (suze) adjecerunt.’ Si dictum nullum, ultra quam illis reliquit
Gregorius, certe multo minus symbolum aliquod aut fidei confessionem, quam
Et tamen
ab ipso non acceperat, ecclesia Neoczesareensis voluit admittere.
Basilii zetate confessionem fidei, de qua agimus, in ecclesia ista receptam fuisse,

idque ut a Gregorio traditam, certissimum est.
p Athan. de Syn. Arimin. et Seleue. (Colon. 1686. tom. i. p. 892. D.) (tom. i.
p. 735. E, edit. Paris. 1698.) Tuorevopev, dxodobOwe 7H evayyeduey Kat a7roorokuKy wapaddce, cic Eva Osby mwarépa ravToKyaTopa, Tov THY Olwy Onpuoupyoy Te, Kai mowTyy, [Kat mpovonthy'] 2 ov Ta wavra’ Kai éic Eva

Kipuv "Inooty

Xpictoyv,

roy vidy abrov, Toy povoyeri}

Oxdy, ov ob Ta

advra, Tov yevynbévtra 700 THY aiwvwy ek Tov maTpdc, OLdy
doy && BArov, povoy ee pdvov, Tédevov ek Tedelov, Bactiéa Ex
kbowov &e Kupiov, Aéyov Zavra, cogiay ZHcoav, pac adyOwvor, O0dv,
avdastacw, moutva, Oipav, dtoexroy Te Kai dvaddoiwroy Tig
ovciac TE Kai Bovdrgre Kai Ovydpewc,

Kai Od=n¢

Tov

warTpoC

eK OE0d,
Pacréwe,
anPecay,
VEdrHTOG,

amapa\\axTov

cikéva, Tov mowrdroKoy Taone Tie KTicewc, Tov byTa éy apxy mpdc Tov
Ocdv, Ocdv Adyov, Kara 7d sionpévoy ev Ty ebayyerip, Kai Bede Hy 6
Adyoc, OV od Ta wavTa éyéveTo, Kai tv @ Ta TavTa ovvéoTHKE TOV im’
Loydrwy Toy ypepody KaTedOdvra dvwOev, Kai yevynOevTa ik mapQévov, KaTa
rae yoadac, cai dvOpwroy yevouevoy, pecirny Osov Kai avOpwrwy, aT 0oT0héy TE THC TicTEwe

Tpov,

Kal

apxnydy

Tig

Cwijc,

(Wo Pyow

OTL KaTa-

BiBnka te Tov obpavod, ovx iva Tow To OéXnpa TO émov, AAA TO OéAnpa
rou mépwWarrég pe) Tov ma0dvTa drip Huoy, Kai avacrdvTa Ty Tpiry
jpéod, Kat avedOdvra sic obpavods, Kai KaBecVivTa ev deEu@ tov Iarpoc,
kal wadw

oxdpevov pera Oden Kai dvvydpewc,

kpivae

Cwvrac

kal vexoove.

Kai eic¢ 76 Uvetpa rd dywr, 7d sic apdkdnoy, Kai a&ytacpoy, Kai TeAelwowy
roic miorEebover Oidpevor, KaQWe Kai Kiprog ipmv "Inoove Xouord¢ duera&ato

roic paOnraic Néywv, Mopevdivrec pabynrevoate maya Ta tOvn, BamriZovreg

abrove eic Td bvopa Tov Marpdc, Kai Tov Yiov, Kai ayiov Tvetdparoc: Ondovére

matpo¢

adnOHeo

marpd¢g

byTog,

Ytov

de adnOwc

Yiov

bvroc,

Tov

dé

ayiov Uvebparoc adnG¢ ayiov Ivebtparog dytog THY dvopatwy odx aT@¢
obd dpyae Kepévwy, ADAG onpawdvTwy axpiBwg Tijv oiksiay EKaoTOU TWY
dvopalopivwy irdoraciy Te Kai Tak Kat ddfav" wg elvar TH piv droordace
Toia, TH O& CupPwrig Ev.
4 Soerat. lib. ii. ¢. x.
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objections which some made against it, because it was produced
by the Arians in the Council of Antioch,

under Constantius

(an. 341), as if it had favoured their opinion; which Hilary
shows it did not, though there were some expressions in it
against the Sabellians, that might be wrested to an heretical
sense (as any Catholic words may be), contrary to the mind of
the author. The form, as delivered by St. Hilary, runs thus:—
‘© We believe *, according to the tradition of the Gospels and
apostles,

in one

God,

the Father

Almighty,

Creator,

and

Maker, and Governor of all things, of whom are all things;
and in one Lord Jesus Christ, his only begotten Son, who is
God, by whom are all things, who was begotten of the Father,
God of God, Whole of Whole, One of One, Perfect of Perfect,

King of King, Lord of Lord, the Word, the Wisdom, the
Life, the true Light, the true Way, the Resurrection, the
Shepherd, the Gate, the incommutable and unchangeable image
t Hilar. de Synodis. (Bened. 1693. vol. i. p. 1168.) Credimus, consequenter
evangelicee et apostolicee traditioni, in unum Deum Patrem Omnipotentem, cunctorum quze sunt eedificatorem et factorem et provisorem, de quo omnia: Et in
unum Dominum Jesum Christum, Filium ipsius unigenitum, Deum per quem
omnia, qui generatus est ex Patre, Deum ex Deo, Totum ex Toto, Unum ex Uno,
Perfectum de Perfecto, Regem de Rege, Dominum de Domino, Verbum, Sapientiam, Vitam, Lumen verum, Viam veram, Resurrectionem, Pastorem, Januam,
inconvertibilem et immutabilem, Divinitatis essentizeque et virtutis et glorize
incommutabilem imaginem, primum editum totius creature, qui semper fuit in
principio apud Deum Verbum Deus, juxta quod dictum est in evangelio : ‘ Et
Deus erat Verbum,’ per quem omnia facta sunt, et in quo omnia constant ; qui
in novissimis

diebus

descendit

de sursum, et natus

est ex virgine secundum

Seripturas, et agnus factus est, Mediator Dei et hominum, preedestinatus fidei
nostre

et dux vite.

Dixit quippe, ‘Non

enim

descendi

de ccelo, ut facerem

voluntatem meam, sed voluntatem ejus qui me misit.’? Qui passus est, et resurrexit pro nobis tertia die, et ascendit in clos, et sedet in dextera Patris, et
iterum venturus cum gloria judicare vivos et mortuos. Etin Sanctum Spiritum,

qui in paraclesin et sanctificationem et consummationem credentibus datus est,
juxta quod et Dominus Jesus Christus ordinavit discipulis, dicens, ‘ Pergite, et
docete universas gentes, baptizantes eas in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus
Sancti : manifeste utique Patris vere Patris, certumque Filii vere Filii, et Spiritus Sancti vere Spiritus Sancti; hisque nominibus non simpliciter, neque
otiose propositis, sed significantibus diligenter propriam uniuscujusque nominatorum substantiam et ordinem et gloriam, ut sint quidem per substantiam tria,

per consonantiam

vero unum.

Ty uzoordoe tpia, ry O& cupdwvia Ev.

the Greek in Socrates and Athanasius.

So
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of the Divine essence, power, and glory, the first-born of every
creature, who was always from the beginning God, the Word,
with God, according to what is said in the Gospel, ‘ And the
Word was God, by whom all things were made, and in whom

all things subsist :’ who, in the last days, descended from on
high, and was born of a virgin, according to the Scriptures;
and being the Lamb of God, he was made the Mediator between God and men, being fore-ordained to be the Author of
our faith and life: for he said, ‘ I came not from heaven to do
my own will, but the will of him that sent me ;’ who suffered

and rose again for us the third day, and ascended into heaven,
and sitteth on the right hand of the Father; and he shall
come again with glory to judge the quick and the dead. And
we believe in the Holy Ghost, which is given to believers for
their consolation,

and sanctification, and consummation,

ac-

cording to what our Lord Jesus Christ appointed his disciples,
saying, ‘Go, teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” Whence

the properties of the Father are manifest, denoting him to be
truly a Father ;and the properties of the Son, denoting him to
be truly a Son; and the properties of the Holy Spirit, denoting
him to be truly the Holy Ghost. These names not being simply
put, and to no purpose, but to express the particular subsistence, or hypostatic substance, as the Greeks term it, of each
person named, so as to denote them to be three in hypostasis,

and one by consent.”
This creed was anciently suspected by some as an Arian
creed, because of the term ‘“ three hypostases,” or “ three
substances,” in Hilary’s translation. But Hilary abundantly
clears it from this suspicion, by showing that these terms
were only used to oppose the Sabellians, who made the three
persons no more than three names, and that all other expressions in it are very full and significant against the Arian
heresy.

And, therefore, neither does he censure the Council

of Antioch as Arians, who only repeated and adopted this
ereed from Lucian; but he calls them a synod of ninety-five
holy bishops, who intended thereby to establish the Catholic
faith against the Sabellians chiefly, though not without a
sufficient guard against the Anomians or Arians. His words
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are these :—“ The holy synod, intending to destroy the impiety of those heretics who eluded the true faith of a Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost, by the equivocation of three names only,
that by a triple appellation, without any real subsistence
belonging to each name, they might, under the false shadow
of three names, introduce such an unity, as that the Father
alone, though but one and the same, should have the name of
the Holy Spirit and the Son also; therefore the synod used the
term, ‘ three substances, or hypostases, meaning by ‘ substances’ subsisting persons, and not intending to introduce such
a division of substance in the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, as
implies a dissimilitude and diversity of essence [which was the
heresy of the Arians, who made the Father only God, and the
other two persons only creatures, so dividing the substance by
a diversity of nature, or essence, which this council did not] ;

and, therefore,” Hilary says, “ they were not to be blamed,

though they spake of the Divine Persons as of three substances, or hypostases,

and

one by consent,

because

they

meant no more than real subsisting persons, in opposition to.
the Sabellians.”
Yet, notwithstanding this just defence and
apology made by St. Hilary for this council, it is condemned
by Baronius, Binnius, Hermantius, and many other modern
writers, as an Arian council.
But the learned Schelstrate
has written an accurate dissertation in favour of this council,

wherein he answers ‘ all the objections made by Baronius and
his followers, either against this Council or the creed of Lucian

the martyr ; which is also done by our learned Bishop Bull ®,
to whose dissertations I refer the curious reader.
S Hilar. de Synodis, p. 1170. Volens igitur congregata sanctorum synodus
impietatem eam perimere, quee veritatem Patris, Filii, et Spiritus Sancti nominum numero eluderet, ut, non subsistente causa uniuscujusque nominis, triplex
nuncupatio obtineret, sub falsitate nominum, unionem, et Pater solus atque unus
idem atque ipse haberet et Spiritus Sancti nomen et Filii ; ideirco tres substantias esse dixerunt, subsistentium personas per substantias edocentes ; non substantiam Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti diversitate dissimilis essentize separantes.
Quod autem dictum est, ‘ut sint quidem per substantiam tria, per consonantiam vero unum,’ non habet calumniam, ete.
Schelstrat. Sacrum Antiochenum Concilium, pro Arianorum Conciliabulo
passim habitum, nune ex omni antiquitate auctoritati suze restitutum, Dissert.
lil. ¢. ii. pp. 10O9—116.
« Bull. Defensio Fid. sect. ii. c. xiii. n. vi. (Grabe, p. 161.) Vere fuisse
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Sect. VII.—The Creed of the Apostolical Constitutions.
About the time of Lucian the martyr, in the latter end of
the third century, Cotelerius supposes the author or compiler.
of the book called the Apostolical Constitutions to have lived:
Luciani hoe symbolum, non ab Arianis ipsi affictum, multa evincunt.

Primo

episcopi illi imprudenter admodum, adeoque impudenter, formulam aliquam
fidei sub Luciani nomine, que ipsius revera non fuisset, Antiochiz edidissent ;
ubi et sancti martyris memoria merito sacra, et scripta ejus religiosissime custodita fuerunt, ut facillime ab omnibus fraus deprehendi potuisset. Deinde, ut
semel illis tuto mentiri licuisset, fieri tamen certe non potuit, ut impostura
diutius lateret. At symbolum istud, ut indubie Luciani martyris, venditarunt
etiam Ariani, idque summa cum fiducia, multis post annis, nempe quum, Valentiniano et Valente imperantibus, synodus congreganda esset in urbe Tarso
Cilicize, referente Sozomeno Hist. Eccles. lib. vi. ec. xii. Tum enim, inquit

ibidem

Sozomenus,

ovvedOovrec tv Kapia ripg “Aciac addi rpidkovta

réo-

capeg THY “Aciavey imtoKdTwy, Tiy piv éxi TH dpovoia THY ixcrynoLwy
omovdny émyjvovy’ mapyTouvro dé TO Tov. bmoovciov bvopa’ Kai Thy éy ’AyTLoxelg Kai LedevKeia éxreOeioay miotw xojvar Koareiv ioyvpiZovTo, we Kai
Aovkiavod Tov paptupoc ovcay, Kai peta Kivddbywy Kai TOANGY WoeTwY Tapa
THY mp0 abroy SoxacOeicay, i.e.
Quatuor circiter ac triginta Asiani episcopi in Caria Asize provincia collecti, studium quidem in restituenda eeclesiarum
concordia positum magnopere laudarunt: ‘ consubstantialis’ autem vocabulum
admittere recusabant ; affirmantes, fidem que Antiochize et Seleucize promulgata fuerat, ratam esse oportere, quippe quee et Luciani martyris fides esset, et
non sine multis periculis ac laboribus ab ipsorum antecessoribus fuisset comprobata.’ Porro si hoe symbolum consarcinassent ipsi Ariani, certe illud suis
placitis aptius conformassent ; saltem ea non inseruissent, quze ipsorum hzeresin
plane jugularent: cujusmodi nonnulla in eo reperiuntur, uti mox ostendemus.
Denique heee fidei confessio preecipue dirigitur adversus heeresin Sabellianam,
ut ex lis, quee sub finem continet, manifestissimum est. Nam post explicatam
fusius de SS. Trinitate fidem, demum concluditur symbolum hoe quasi epilogo,
summam et scopum totius przecedentis sermonis explicante, ‘ Patris,’ inquam,
‘vere Patris; et Filii vere Filii; et Spiritus Sancti revera Spiritus Sancti:
ita ut hzee vocabula non sint nuda et sine re vocabula; sed que accurate
exprimant propriam uniuscujusque personam, ordinem, ac gloriam: adeo
ut personis quidem tres sint ; consensu
autem unum.’
Quid autem
ista attinebant ad Arianam controversiam, quze in Concilio illo Antiocheno
agitabatur ? A Luciani zetate dogma Sabellii maxime viguit, ejusdemque fertur
ipse Lucianus acerrimus fuisse impugnator.
His mantissze loco addam observationem Philostorgii (Hist. Eccles. lib. ii. ¢. xv.) ubi de Luciani martyris discipulis agens, qui magistri sui doctrinam haud illibatam servarunt, scribit : Kai

roy

’Aornpioyv

maparpiWar

Td dpdynpa,

amapdddakroy

sixkdva

rig Tov

Ilarpd¢ ovciag eiva tov Yor, ty roicg abrov Abyoig Kai ypappace dtapapTupovpevov.
Atqui illud Asteriusex Luciani symbolo totidem verbis mutuatus
est, ut ex collatione apparebit.
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which I think more probable than either the opinion of those
who thrust him

down

to the fifth century;

or the opinion of

Mr. Whiston, who will needs have this book not only to be the
genuine work of Clemens Romanus, but the work of a divine
and inspired writer. For this reason I speak of him in this
place next after Lucian, as one that has left us the form of an

ancient creed, then most probably used in some of the Eastern
or Greek Churches ; for he brings in the catechumen, making
his profession in these words :—“ I believe *, and am baptized
in one Unbegotten, the only true God Almighty, the Father
of Christ, the Creator and Maker of all things, of whom

are

all things. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, his only begotten
Son, first-born of every creature, who before all ages was begotten, not made, by the good will of the Father ; by whom
all things were made in heaven and in earth, visible and invisible ; who, in the last times, came down from heaven, and

taking flesh upon him, was born of the holy Virgin, Mary,
and lived a holy life, according to the laws of God his Father;
and was crucified under Pontius Pilate, and died for us; and

the third day after he had suffered, rose again from the dead,
and ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of
the Father, and shall come again with glory, in the end of the
x Constit. Apostol. lib. vii. e. xlii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 439. A 3.) Kai ouvraocopa: TH Xouwor~p, Kai mioredw, Kai BamwriZopar sic Eva ayévynrov, povoy”
adnOivoy Osby ravToKpdropa, Toy TaTépa TOU Xpicrov" KTioTHY Kat Onpuovpyoy Tov amavTwy' é ov Ta mavTa. Kai sic rov Ktpuoy “Inooty roy
Xoworoyv,

Toy povoyevy)

avrov

vidy, TOY

TOWwTdOTOKOY

TaoNE

KTiGEWC,

TOY

moo aiwvwy ebdoKkia Tov Tmatpde yevynOévra, ob KTicPévTa’ Ov ob Ta TaYTAa
éyévero

Ta tv ovpavoic

éoxadTwv

Kai éxi

Tig

ye, opara re

neowv KaTedOdvra 2& otpavGyv,

Kai

Kai

odpxa

adpata’

avadaBovra*

roy éx’

Kai ék

The ayiacg wapVévov Mapiacg yevynbévTa’ Kai wodtTEvodmEevov OCiwe KaTa
Tovo vopove TOU OE0v Kai waTpdc adbrov' Kai cravowevTa éxi Tlovriov

Ilidrov,
raQeiy

kai anwobavévra
TH ToiTY Hepa,

év Oséid Tov marpoc,

imip nuwov? Kai avactdyvra éK vexpdy pera TO
Kai avEedOdyTa

Kai madw

sic Todc oipavodtc, Kai KabecOEvTA

épyomevoy iri cuyTeheia

TOU al@vog peTa

ddéne koptvar Zavrac Kai vexpode, ov THe BaciWkiac odK ~EcTar Tédog.

Bar-

riZouat kai sic To Uvedpa To dywov, TouTéote Tov TapdKANTOY, TO évEpyHoav
iv maou Toic am aiwvoc ayiow,

VorEepov O& ATOOTAaNéY

Kai TOic aTOOTOXAOLE

Tapa TOU TaTpdC, KaTa THY imayytdiay TOV Lwrhpog pov Kupiov "Inoow
Xptorov, Kai, pera rovc amoordrove, Maou TOlg TLOTEVOUOLY, Ev TY ayia
kaOodug ékkAnoia, eic GapKoc avdoruoLyY, Kai Eig AhEecLY ApapTLWY, Kat Eig
Baowkiav

oipavav, Kai sig Cwyv Tov péddoYTOC aivyvoc.
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world, to judge both the quick and dead, of whose kingdom
there shall be no end. And I am baptized into the Holy
Ghost, that is to say, the Comforter, which wrought effectually
in all the saints from the beginning of the world, and was
afterward sent to the apostles by the Father, according to the
promise of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and after the
apostles to all others, who, in the holy Catholic Church, believe
the resurrection of the flesh, the remission of sins, the kingdom
of heaven, and the life of the world to come.”

Some have suspected this author of Arianism, but there is
nothing of it appears in this creed. For though he gives the
title of dyévynrov only to the Father, yet that is no more
than what Alexander, and Athanasius, and all the opposers of
Arius always did, who never asserted dto0 dyévvyra, as those

words signify ‘two absclute, co-ordinate, unbegotten principles,’
which is the proper notion of two Gods; but always reserved
the title of dyévvnrov, ‘ unbegotten,’ to the Father only, as
the eternal principle and fountain of the Deity ; and styled
the Son povoyevn Ozdv, ‘the only-begotten God ;’ which is the
proper notion of the Son of God, who is neither created nor

unbegotten, but eternally begotten of the substance of the
Father ; and this title of uovoyerij¢ Oebc, ‘the only-begotten
God,’ is the same as this very author of the Constitutions
elsewhere ascribes to the Son, whom he makes to be no crea-

ture but God, in this only differing from the Father, that He
is not unbegotten ; which is necessary to the notion of a Son:
for it were a contradiction to say he is the Son of God, and
yet unbegotten also. I observe this, to show how little advantage the modern Arians have from this author, if we allow him

but that favourable interpretation which, in justice, ought to
be allowed to all ancient Catholic writers.
We may further observe, that though this creed be the
y Constit. Apostol. lib. vii. c. xliv. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 439.) EdXoyet kai dofaler

rov Seomérnv Osby Toy mavToKpatopa, Toy Tarépa TOU povoyEVoUE OE0d,
It. lib. viii. c. vii. (p. 466.) Movoyevic O&é, peyadou
evyaploT@y O epee.
It. lib. viii. c. xi. (p. 472. D 2.) Kara&iwooyv adrode rijg
Tarpoc Yié.
aiwviov Cwihc, Tie gv XpwrTp TP Yip cov rTM povoyevel, TP Oe Kai Lwrijor

Cap. xii. ‘0 Oed¢ Kai Tarp

pwr.
xviii,

rod povoyevotg Yiov cov.

Aud Tig pesireiag TOU povoyevovg gov Yiod.

VOL.

IIl.
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same in substance with the Roman creed, which is commonly
called the Apostles’ Creed, yet it differs from it very much m
phrase and expression, and comes nearer the creeds of the
Eastern Church ; and though it be as perfect as any of that
age, yet it has neither the article of the ‘descent into hell,’
nor the

‘communion

of saints,’ expressly

mentioned

in it;

which shows that these articles were not totidem verbis inserted
into the first creeds of the Church.

Sect. VIII.—The Creed of Jerusalem.
Thus far I have collected the scattered remains of the ancient creeds, which were composed before the Nicene Creed for
the use of several Churches, as they are still upon record in
private writers ; but we have

some

more

perfect forms also

remaining, as those of Jerusalem, Caesarea, Antioch, Alexan-

dria, and Rome; by comparing which together, the reader
may easily perceive how the unity of the faith was exactly
agreed upon, and preserved, with some variety of expression.
The creed of the Church of Jerusalem we have imperfectly in
St. James’s Liturgy, and more perfect in the Catechetical
Discourses of Cyril, bishop of Jerusalem, which are an exposition upon it. ‘In St. James’s Liturgy we have only the
beginning of the creed:—‘I believe in one God, the Father
Almighty”, Maker of heaven and earth, and in one Lord
Jesus Christ, the Son of God.’”
But the remaining articles

are not inserted, as being vulgarly known without reciting.
However, in Cyril’s Catechisms the articles are rehearsed at
full length ; and when collected together, they run in this
form :—
‘“‘T believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of
z Jacobi Liturg. in Bibl. Patr. Greeco-Lat. tom. ii. p. 7. Ivoredw tic tva
Osby warTépa TavToKpaTopa, ToiNTHY ov’pavod Kai yijc’ Kai sic Eva Kébproy
"Inooty Xpiordy Tov viov Tov Oeod.

a Cyril. Catech. vi. (Bened. p. 84.) Tucretw

sic Eva Osby marépa

rav-

ToKpaTopa, ToinTHY ovpavod Kai yc, dpary re wavTwy Kai copdrwy
mouthy
Kai eig eva Kuptoy “Inoody Xpioroy, roy vidy rod Oeod povoyeriy,
rov &« Tov Ilarpic yevynOivTa mpd TavTwy THY aidywy, Osdy adnbwoy,
Ov od Ta wavTa tyévero" capkwOivra [évy capKki mapayevopevoy] Kal tvayOowrhoavra, cravpwhivra, Kai TagevTa, Kai dvaorayvra éK VEKPOY TH TITY
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heaven and earth, and of all things visible and _ invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God,
begotten of the F'ather before all ages, the true God, by whom
all things were made; who was incarnate and made man;
who was crucified and buried; and the third day he rose
again from the dead, and ascended into heaven, and sitteth on

the right hand of the Father, and shall come to judge the
quick and dead, of whose kingdom there shall be no end.

And in the Holy Ghost, the Comforter, who spake by the
prophets: in one baptism of repentance, in the remission of
sins, in one Catholic Church, in the resurrection of the flesh,

and in life everlasting.”
That this creed was neither the Nicene Creed, nor the
Constantinopolitan, is evident, because it wants the word ‘ con-

substantial, and other titles, which are given to the Son in
the Nicene Creed. Nor has it the full explication of the character of the Holy Ghost, which was afterward made in the
Constantinopolitan Creed, which is not to be wondered at,
because Cyril’s Catechisms were written some years before
the Council of Constantinople was held: therefore it must be
the ancient creed of Jerusalem, as learned men” have rightly
npepg’ Kai avedOdvra éic rode ovpavode, Kai KaQicavra ék deEvy Tov Tarpdc*
kai épxomevoy éy Od&y Kpivat ZHvrac Kai vexpovc’ ov Tijg Baoireiacg odK
éorat Tédocg Kai sic Ev aytoy Ivedpa, rov TlapdkAynrov, rd Nadjoay

év Toic

mpopynraic’ sic tv Bamriopa pETavoiac, tic apecy apapTWwy sic piav ayiav
Kadodixyv

éxxcrdnoiav’ cai eig capkdc dvacracty, Kai éic CwHv atwror.

b Bull. Judic. Eccles. Cathol. ¢. vi. n. v..(p. 48, edit. Grab.) Hoe symbolum
non ipsum esse Niczenum, et Constantinopolitani quoque symboli additionibus
de Spiritu Sancto carere, palam est. Quod posterius nemini mirum videri
potest, qui meminerit, catecheses Cyrilli, in quibus symbolum illud recitatur,
multis annis ante habitam synodum Constantinopolitanam (que demum anno
Christi 381 celebrata est), conscriptas fuisse. Restat igitur, ut sit revera
vetus symbolum ecclesize Hierosolymitane.
Sect. vii. Quze in symbolo
Hierosolymitano post ista, ‘in Spiritum Sanctum,’ ex symbolo Constantinopolitano
minime desumta, sed in antiquissimis Orientis symbolis, diu ante synodum Constantinopolitanam, adeoque Niczenam, posita fuisse, validissimis argumentis confirmabo. Certum est, symbola quze ante Concilium Constantinopolitanum,
adeoque Niczenum, ecclesize Occidentis usurparunt, minime desiisse in verba illa
‘ et in Spiritum Sanctum ;’ sed et alia in ipsis fidei capita subjecta fuisse. Quis
vero, qui ea, quze supra observavimus de origine omnium fere heeresium in
Oriente, expenderit, facile credat, symbola Occidentalia Orientalibus fuisse
auctiora 2?
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and hence also observed, that the Oriental creeds

had originally the articles that follow the Holy Ghost, viz.
‘the Catholic Church,’ ‘the remission of sins, ‘the resurrec-

tion of the flesh,’ and ‘eternal life.”

Only the ‘ communion of

saints,’ and the ‘ descent into hell,’ are wanting in it.

Secr. [X.—The Creed of Cosarea, m Palestine.
And

so we find in the Creed of Ceesarea, in Palestine, in

the profession of which Eusebius says he was baptized and
catechized.

‘The descent into hell’ is not mentioned in it;

but it differs in expression from the Jerusalem Creed, and
comes up the nearest to the Nicene Creed of any other. The
form, as it was proposed by Eusebius himself to the Council
of Nice, is in these words :—‘‘ We

believe in one God, the

Father® Almighty, Maker of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Word of God, God of God,

Light of Light, Life of Life, his only begotten Son, the firstborn of every creature, begotten of the Father before all ages,
by whom all things were made; who for our salvation was
incarnate, and conversed among men; and suffered, and rose
again the third

day;

and

ascended

unto

the

Father,

and

shall come again to judge the quick and the dead. We believe also in one Holy Spirit. Every one of these we believe
to be and exist. We confess the Father to be truly a Father,
the Son truly a Son, the Holy Ghost truly a Holy Ghost,
according to what our Lord, when he sent his disciples to
c Euseb. Epist. ad Eccles. Ceesar. ap. Socrat. lib. i. ¢. viii. p. 24. B. (Cambr.
p. 23. 15.) Tluorevopey sig Eva Ody, Ilatépa wavroxpdropa, Ta THY aayTwy doaTay TE Kal dopadTwy ToTHY’ Kai eic Eva Kiptoy “Incovy Xguoroy,
rov tov OEsov Adyoyv, Osdv ik Oe0dv, PwWc é« Bwrbc, Zwnv ix Zwijc, Yiov
Povoyevi},

mpwrdoroKoy

TaonC

KTic&wC,

TOO

TavTWwY

THY

aiwywy

éK

TOU

Osov Ilarpocg yeyevynpévor® Ov ob Kai éyéveTo Ta TavTa, TOY Od TipY HpeETépayv owrnpiay capkwOévra, Kai tv avOpwrote woduTEvodpEvoy’ Kai Talovra,
kai dvaoravra TH TpiTyY Hpépg Kai aveOdyra wpdc Tov Iarépa, Kai HEovra
madi év Od&y Kpivac Zwvrag Kai vexpotc’ miorevomerv Kai etic ev Ivedpa
éiywov? tobrwy Eeasroy sivat Kai imadoxev mioTevovTec, Iarépa adnOwe
Marépa, cai Yidov adynOwc Yiov, cai Ivedipa aywov adnOwe adywy IUvedpa
ca0we Kai 6 Kipwg pov amocred\Xwy sic TO KNOVypa Tove EavTO pabyrac, élre, IopevCivrec padyrevoare wavra ra tOvn, Banrifovreg advrove
sic TO Ovopa Tov Ilarpdc, Kai Tov Ytov, kai Tov ayiov Wvebparog.
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preach, said, ‘Go, teach all nations, baptizing them in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.”
The articles that follow the Holy Ghost are here omitted
only for the same reason, as I shall show hereafter, they were

omitted in the Nicene Creed, because then no dispute was
made about them; and only so much of the creed was now
produced, as was necessary to be mentioned in opposition to
the Arian heresy.
Sect. X.—The Creed of Alexandria.
The Creed of Alexandria was somewhat

shorter than this,

and is supposed by learned men to be that which Arius and
Euzoius delivered in to Constantine, when they made a sort
of feigned recantation before him.
The form is recorded in
Socrates4 in these words :—‘ We believe in one God, the
Father Almighty, and in Jesus Christ his Son, our Lord;

God the Word, begotten of him before all ages; by whom all
things were made, that are in heaven and in earth ; who came
down from heaven and was incarnate, and suffered and rose

again, and ascended into heaven, and shall come again to
judge the quick and the dead; and in the Holy Ghost; and
in the resurrection of the flesh, and in the life of the world

to come, and in the kingdom of heaven, and in one Catholic
Church of God, extended
other.”

from one end of the earth to the

Sect. X1.—The Creed of Antioch.
The Creed of the Church of Antioch seems to be that
which is recorded in Cassian, who delivers it as it was probably

received in that Church from the time of the apostles, only
with the addition of the word

‘ consubstantial’

inserted from

d Soerat. lib. i. c. xxvi. (Cambr. p. 61, 25.) Teoredoper eig Eva Gedy, Tlarépa
mavToxoaropa’ Kai sig Kiptoy “Inooty Xpioroy Tov Yidyv avrov, roy &t
ab’rod mpd wavrwy THY aidvwy yeyevyNnpévoy Oedy, Adyoy, Ov ob Ta TavTa
éyéveTo, Ta TE év TOIC ovpavoic, kai Ta éxi rig yg’ Tov KaredOOvTa, Kai
caokwbivra, kai Tadvra, Kai dvactayra, Kal avedOdvra sic Tod¢ obpavodec,
kai wad épxyopevoyv Kptvar Covrag kai vexoovc Kai sic TO dytov Tyredpa,
kai ic capkdg avdoracty, Kai &ig Cwijy Tov pédrAovrog aiwvog, Kai sic Ba-

oirsiav
TEPATWY

obpardy,

Kai

Ew TEPATWY.

eic piay

KaOodicry

éxkdysiay

rov Oeov, ry ard
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the time of the Council of Nice. ‘“ The text and faith of the
Creed of Antioch,” says he, ‘is this®:—‘I believe in one
only true God, the Father Almighty, Maker of all creatures,
visible and invisible; and in Jesus Christ our Lord, his only
begotten Son, the first-born of every creature, born of him

before all ages, and not made; very God of very God, consubstantial with the Father;

by whom the world was framed, and

all things made; who, for our sakes, came and was born of
the Virgin Mary, and was crucified under Pontius Pilate, and

buried ; and the third day rose again, according to the Scriptures, and ascended into heaven, and shall come again to judge
the quick and the dead.’”
Cassian here repeats not the whole creed, but only those
articles that were proper to be urged against Nestorius, who
had been baptized into this faith, and by this creed, at Antioch ; from which

he shows his prevarications, and how he

had started from the profession which he himself had made
in the words of this creed, both at his baptism and ordination,
leaving the remaining articles unrecited.
Sect. XII.—The Roman Creed, commonly called the
Apostles’ Creed.
The reader may easily perceive, by comparing the forementioned creeds, that

the articles of ‘ the communion

of

saints,’ and ‘the descent into hell,’ are not expressly mentioned
in any of them ; nor were they originally in the Roman Creed,
which is commonly called the Apostles’ Creed, as appears not
only from the testimony of Ruffin, but from some ancient
copies of this creed still remaining. Bishop Ussher‘ met with
€ Cassian. de Incarnat.
Autiocheni symboli, hee
omnipotentem, Creatorem
Dominum nostrum Jesum

lib. vi. (Atrebat. 1628. p. 1045.) Textus ergo et fides
est: Credo in unum et solum verum Deum, Patrem
omnium visibilium et invisibilium creaturarum. Et
Christum, Filium ejus unigenitum, et primogenitum

totius creaturee, ex eo natum ante omnia szecula, et non factum, Deum verum ex

Deo vero, homousion Patri, per quem
facta. Qui propter nos venit, et natus
Pontio Pilato, et sepultus, et tertia die
ccelos ascendit, et iterum veniet judicare
f Usser. de Symbolis, p. 6. Turetw

et secula compaginata sunt et omnia
est ex Maria Virgine, et crucifixus sub
resurrexit secundum Seripturas, et in
vivos et mortuos, ete.
tig Ocov Iarépa maytoxparopa’ Kai
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two copies here in England which wanted these additions, and
also that of ‘ life everlasting.’ The one was in Greek, though
written in Saxon characters, at the end of King Athelstan’s

Psalter, about the year 703; and the other in Latin, but both
exactly in the same form of words :—“ I believe in God, the
Father Almighty, and in Jesus Christ, his only begotten Son,
our Lord, who was born of the Holy Ghost and Virgin Mary,
and was crucified under Pontius Pilate, and was buried ; and

the third day rose again from the dead, ascended into heaven,
sitteth on the right hand of the Father, whence he shall come

to judge the quick and the dead; and in the Holy Ghost, the
holy Church, the remission of sins, and the resurrection of the
flesh. Amen.”
|
The variations of these ancient forms from the present form
of the Apostles’ Creed, in the want of several words that have

since been added, are noted by Bishop Ussher, who also
sic Tov

Xpioroy "Inoovy Yiov adbrov

rov povoyévynrov,

Toy Kipioy npor,

rov yevynbivra ix Tvetparog ayiov, kai Mapiag rij¢ mapQivou’ Tov emi
Llovriov TWiAdrov oravpwhivra, ragévta, TH TpiTy Heep avacTayTa éK
vexpav, avaBavra sig Todc odpavodc, KaOhmEvoy ev deEid Tov Ilarpoc, 00ev
Zoxerar koivar ZovTag Kai vexpodc Kai sig Uvevpa

digeow dpapTi@y, capkdg avaoracw.

ayo, ayiav éxkAnolay,

‘Apiy.

g Ibid. p. 6, lin. pen. et p. 7. Hoe symbolum illud est, uod...tum a
Maximo Taurinensi, in homilia de Traditione Symboli explicatur; tum ab
Augustino in libello de Fide et Symbolo Competentibus exponitur, et in fine fidelibus omnibus ita commendatur : ‘ Hee est fides, quee paucis verbis tenenda in
symbolo novellis Christianis datur. Quze pauca verba fidelibus nota sunt: ut

eredendo subjugentur, Deo subjugati recte vivant, recte vivendo cor mundent,

corde mundo, quod credunt, intelligant.’

Idemque ipsum Greecum, a Marcello

Ancyrano professioni fidei suze ad Julium Romanum antistitem insertum, apud
Epiphanium in Heeresi ]xxii. legitur : verbo Ilarépa tantum initio, librariorum ut
videtur incuria, omisso ; et ‘ vitee eeternz’ articulo in fine superaddito. Quem
et in Occidentis quibusdam partibus receptum fuisse, et ex Petro Ravennate, et
ex auctore libri de Symbolo ad Catechumenos observo; symbolum eodem modo,
quo a Marcello est propositum, explicantibus. Verum apud alios, omissa vitze
termieeternze mentione, in carnis resurrectione (ut in nostris illis superioribus)
natum fuisse symbolum ex Hieronymo et Ruffino intelligitur. Quorum prior in
loquiepist. Ixi. ad Pammachium, adversus errores Joannis Hierosolymitani, ita
« concluditur.’ Posterior et in apotur : ‘In symbolo fidei et spei nostra .
resurlogia adversus eumdem Hieronymum, Aquileienses suos in hujus carnis
rectione finem symboli statuere confirmat ; et in ipsius symboli expositione porro
addit, ‘ Ultimus iste sermo, qui resurrectionem pronuntiat summam totius perfectionis, succincta brevitate concludit :’ quem in sua symboli explicatione sequu-
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observes, that this creed is delivered by several ancient authors
with some variety of expression; for in some authors, which
use this creed, ‘life everlasting’ is added after ‘ the resurrection
of the flesh: as in the Homilies of Petrus Chrysologus?,
bishop of Ravenna, where he expounds this creed; and im the
author of the book de Symbolo ad Catechumenos, in the ninth
tome of St. Austin’s Works; and in the creed which Marcellus,

bishop of Ancyra, presented to Pope Julius, which is recorded
in Epiphaniusi‘. But others conclude this creed with ‘ the
resurrection of the flesh, and make no express mention of
‘life everlasting ;’ not that they suppose it to be no article
of faith, but because it was included in the other article of the

resurrection, as they rightly expound it. St. Jerome says
plainly/, that the creed was concluded with the ‘ resurrection
of the flesh ;’ and Maximus Taurinensis *, who expounds every
article of it distinctly, says the same. And St. Austin also!
concludes

the creed with ‘ the resurrection of the flesh,’ but

then he includes ‘ eternal life’ in the exposition of it; “ for,”
says he, “‘ when the resurrection of the body is effected, we
shall be freed from the conditions of time, and enjoy eternal
life, with ineffable charity and stability, without corruption.”
And so the author of the Sermons De Tempore™, under his
name ;—‘‘ The resurrection of the flesh is the end of all, but it
tus est Venantius Fortunatus, Pictaviensis apud Gallos episcopus ; eo capitulo
summam perfectionis concludi similiter repetens. Quod ipsum etiam Maximus
Taurinensis illis verbis significatum voluit ; ‘Hic religionis nostree finis, heee
summa credendi est :’ et auctor sermonis cxix. de Tempore (operum Augustini
tom. x.) notatione illa,‘Iste jam finis est: sed finis sine fine erit resurrectio
carnis.’

h Petr. Chrysolog. Hom. lvii.—Ixii.
i Epiphan. Heres. Ixxii. Marcell. n. iii. (Colon. vol. ii. p. 836.) Ileoredw ete
Ocby

mavToxparopa,

kK. T. AX. . « « Zwiy aiwror.

j Hieron. Epist. lxi. ad Pammach.

(Bened. vol. iv. p. 323.)

In symbolo fidei

. - » post confessionem Trinitatis et unitatem ecclesize, omne Christiani dogmatis sacramentum ‘ carnis resurrectione’ concluditur.
k Maxim. Taurin. Hom. i. de Diversis. (Rome, 1784. p. 273.) Hic religionis
nostrze finis, haeeec summa credendi est.

1 Aug. de Fide
rectione facta, a
atque stabilitate,
m Ibid. Serm.
sed finis sine fine

et Symbolo, (Bened. vol. vi. p. 164. B 6.) Qua corporis resurtemporis conditione liberati, seterna vita, ineffabili caritate,
sine corruptione perfruemur.
exix. de Tempore, (Bened. vol. x. p. 942.) Iste jam finis est:
erit resurrectio carnis, ete.
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is an end without end, for there is no death after that.” There-

fore they made it the conclusion of the creed, because it was
the conclusion of all things in this world.

Sect. XIII.—The Creed of Aquileia.
And thus it was in the creed of the Church of Aquileia,
which differed in other points both from the Roman and
Oriental creeds; for Ruffinus, who wrote an exposition upon
it, concludes

it with the article of ‘the

resurrection,’ and

neither mentions nor expounds the article of ‘ eternal life,’
but only tacitly, as it is implied in the resurrection. In other
articles, some additions were made to this creed, which were
not in the Roman;

larly mentioned,
in general, but
And in the first
‘impassible and
Father;

for here ‘the descent into hell’ is particu-

and not only ‘ the resurrection of the flesh,’
the resurrection of ‘this flesh’ in particular.
article, after the word ‘ Almighty,’ were added
invisible,’ as peculiar appellations of God the

for it was

thus conceived :—‘‘ I believe in God, the

Father Almighty, invisible and impassible"; and in Jesus
Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was born by the Holy
Ghost of the Virgin Mary, was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
and buried ; he descended into hell, and the third day rose
again from the dead, and ascended into heaven, and sitteth on
the right hand of the Father, whence he shall come to judge

the quick and the dead; and in the Holy Ghost, the holy
Catholic Church, the remission of sins, and the resurrection of
this flesh.”
The reason of adding the words ‘ invisible and impassible’ to
this creed, which were not in the Roman, was to obviate the
Sabellian or Patripassian heresy, which asserted that God the
Father was born of the Virgin, and so made visible and
n Ruffin. Expos. Symboli, ad caleem Cypriani, p. 19. Credo in Deum Patrem,
omnipotentem, invisibilem, et impassibilem.
Et in Christum Jesum unicum Filium ejus, Dominum nostrum, qui natus est de Spiritu Sancto ex Maria Virgine ;
erucifixus sub Pontio Pilato, et sepultus, descendit ad inferna : tertia die resurrexit a mortuis, ascendit in ccelos, sedet ad dexteram Patris : inde venturus est

judicare vivos et mortuos.

Et in Spiritum Sanctum, Sanctam EKeclesiam Catho-

licam, remissionem peecatorum, hujus carnis resurrectionem,
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passible in the flesh. In opposition to which impiety Ruffinus®
says, ‘ Their forefathers seem to have added those words, professing the Father to be invisible and impassible ;” that 1s, that
he never was incarnate,

Father.

as the Son

only was,

and not the

The ‘descent into hell’ is also almost peculiar to

this creed;

Sirmium,

for, excepting this, and the creed of the Council of

or Ariminum,

mentioned by Socrates?, this article

was not expressly mentioned in any other creed of this age;
though Ruffinus thinks it was always implied in the word
‘buried,’ which he reckons of the same importance.

When it

first came into the Roman Creed, the reader may find a particular account in Bishop Pearson, who speaks of it as done
about the year 600.

Secr. XIV.—The Nicene Creed, as first published by the
Council of Nice.

I have hitherto given an account of all such creeds, as
might be reckoned of use in the Church before the time of
the Nicene Council. I shall now give the like account of the
first forming of the Nicene Creed ; and how it was afterward
completed and put into a new form by the Council of Constantinople. The creed, as first published by the Council of Nice,
was in these words:—‘ We believe in one God Almighty 4,
© Ruffin. Expos. Symboli, ad caleem Cypriani, p. 19.

Sciendum, quod duo

isti sermones in Ecclesiee Romanze symbolo non habentur: constat autem apud
nos additos hzereseos causa Sabellii, ilius profecto, quze a nostris Patripassiana
appellatur ; id est, quae Patrem ipsum vel ex virgine natum dicit, et visibilem
factum, vel passum adfirmat in carne. Ut ergo excluderetur talis impietas, ete.
P Soerat. lib. ii. ¢. xxxvii. (Cambr. p. 137. A.) Towvroy iopey rov povoyevy
avrov Yioy ... amoQavévTa, cai tic Ta KkataxOdvma KatedOdyra, Kai Ta

ixeice oikovounoavta’ Oy mwudAwpoi goov iddvTEg Eppliéay, kK. T. X.
a Apud Soerat. lib. i. e. viii. p. 22. (Cambr. p. 24.) Tuoredvopev sic Eva Oxdv,
Ilarépa mayvrTokpdropa, TavTwy OpaTGy TE Kai dopaTwy TonTHY’ Kai sic
tva Kiotoyv ’Incovy Xo.oroy, rov Ytov tov God, yevynOévta ex Tov TLarpog
povoyevij, TouTéoTi ék Tij¢ ovciag tov Tlarpocg: Osby éx Oeov, Bw ék
®wroc,

Osby adnOivdv

tk Oeod adnOcvod’ yevynOéevra, ob roinbEvTa, opeod-

suv Tm Ilarot’ Ov ob Ta wavra iyévero, Ta TE ty TH obpav@ Kai Ta éy
TH yp Tov Ov aac rode avOpamove Kai Ova Tijv ypETepay CwTHpiay KaTeOdvra, kai capkwhivra, ivayvOowrhcavra’ ralovTa, Kai avacrayTa ry
roity Wpépg, avehOdovra elg Tove ovpavode, épxopevoy Kptvac Cwvrag Kai

5
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Maker of all things, visible and invisible; and in one Lord
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, begotten of the Father, the only
begotten, that is, of the substance of the Father, God of God,

Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, of
one substance with the Father, by whom all things both in
heaven and earth were made: who for us men, and our salvation, came down from heaven, and was incarnate and made
man, and suffered ; and the third day rose again, and ascended

into heaven, and shall come again to judge the quick and the
dead. And in the Holy Ghost. And those who say, ‘ there
was a time when the Son of God was not, or that he did not
exist before he was made, because he was made out of nothing,
or of another substance or essence, or that he was created

or mutable,’ the Catholic and Apostolic Church anathematizes
them.”
This creed often occurs in the writings of the ancient fathers
and councils in this very form, as in Athanasius, Hpist. ad
Jovian. tom. i. p. 247; Hilar. de Synodis, p. 114; Leo, Ep. 95,
ad Leonem Imperat.; the Council of Rome, under Julius
(an. 337); the Council of Ephesus, Epist. ad Nestor. ; the
Council of Chalcedon, act. ii.; the Council of Hippo; the
sixth Council of Carthage ; the Preface to the African Code;
the third

Council

of Bracara;

the third and thirteenth of

Toledo ; the fifth General Council of Constantinople, ac. xvii.;
and many others.
Now, some learned persons have been of opinion, that the
ancient creeds, before

the Council of Nice, had none of the

articles which follow after the Holy Ghost, but all ended as
that does, with those words, ‘and in the Holy Ghost.’ This
was the opinion of Vossius and Erasmus; and Bishop Ussher
says, he was once inclined to think so himself, but upon better

consideration, he professes* he found it necessary to alter his
vexoove’ Kai sig Td Tvetpa 7d iyo" rove 6: NéyovTag Av Toré OTE ovK
jv, kat ovk av mpiv yevynOiva, 7 Ore 2 obK OvTwy éyévero, 7 && érépag
brocrdcewe 7) ovoiac ddoxovTec sivat,
KTLOTOY,
TpETTOY, 7 GAOWToY

roy Yidv

rod

Osov, avabewarifer

1 KaOodrKy)

Kai “Arooro\tKy

Tov

Oevv

éxkA nota.
r Usser. de Symbolis, p. 17. Sane in ea me aliquando fuisse opinione non
diffiteor, veterum Orientalium ecclesiarium symbola in simplice personze Spiritus
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For it plainly appears, from most of the forms

before recited, that several of the articles which

follow after

the Holy Ghost were always a part of the creed. And the
reason why the Council of Nice repeated them not, was only
because there was then no dispute about them; and they
only rehearsed so much of the former creeds as there was then
occasion for, to oppose the heresy of the Arians, leaving the
rest to be supplied from the former creeds, then generally
received in the Church.
This is evident both from the
creeds used by the Arians, and those that were used by the
Church, before the Council of Constantinople had settled and
new modelled the form of the Nicene Creed, that was after-

wards generally received in the Church.
Thus in the creed
of the separating bishops in the Council of Sardica, related by
St. Hilary® and others, after the article of ‘ the Holy Ghost’
there follows, ‘‘ We believe in the holy Church, and in remission of sins, and eternal life ;” or, as it is more perfectly in his
Fragments‘, ‘‘ the holy Church, the remission of sins, the
resurrection

of the flesh, and eternal life.”

So, again, the

Kusebians, in their first creed, which they published in the
Council of Antioch, mentioned both by Athanasius and Socrates", after the article of ‘ the Holy Ghost,’ add, ‘“‘ We believe
the resurrection of the flesh, and eternal life.”

Now it were

absurd to think the Arians should retain these articles in
their creeds, and, in the mean time, the Church reject or
neglect them; therefore, it is plain, the Nicene Creed was

only one part of the ancient creed that was used at full length
in baptism, though not here so recited ; and what has been
Sancti confessione fuisse terminata ; illius vero amplificationem capituli, et quze
de ecclesia et beneficiis ad eam spectantibus sequebantur omnia, a patribus
secunde synodi cecumenicze Constantinopoli anno Christo 381 habite primum
fuisse addita. Sed ab ea me depulit sententia temporis, quo a Cyrillo Hierosolymitano catechetici sermones sunt habiti, et ab Epiphanio Anchoratum fuit
editum, diligentior consideratio, ete.
8 Hilar. de Synodis, p. 108. (p. 336, edit. Paris. 1631.)
t Ibid. Fragment. p. 140. (p. 448.)
u Soerat. lib. ii. ce. x. (p. 76.) Tlvcrevopev cai sig rd dyvov Ivetpa’ et 08

Sei rpocGeivar, miorebopey

Kai wei CapKo¢g avacTacEwe, Kai Cwijc aiwviov.

Athanas. de Synod. Arim.
(p. 735. E, edit. Paris. 1698.)

et Seleuc. tom. i. p. 892, edit. Paris. 1627.
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observed before out of Cyril’s Catechisms, is a manifest proof
of it.
Sect. XV.—The Creed of Epiphanius.
evident

is further

This

from

the

two

creeds,

a shorter

and a longer, recited in Epiphanius, who wrote his Anchorate
some years before the Council of Constantinople. The shorter
ereed, which he says every catechumen repeated at his baptism,
from the time of the Council of Nice to the tenth year of
Valentinian and Valens (an. 373), was in these words: ‘* We
believe in one God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven
and earth, and of all things visible and invisible. And in one
Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God, begotten of
the Father before all ages—that is, of the substance of the
Father—Light of Light, very God of very God ; begotten, not
made; of one substance with the Father; by whom all things
were made which are in heaven and in earth: who, for us
men, and our salvation, came down from heaven, and was in-

of the Holy Ghost and the Virgin Mary, and was

carnate

made man, and was crucified for us under Pontius Pilate, and
w Epiphan. Anchorat. n. exx. (Colon. 1682. vol. ii. p. 122.) TMorevoper tic
tva Oedy, Ilarépa wavtokpdropa, TounTiy obpavod TE Kai yij¢, Oparwy Te
wdvrwy Kai dopdrwy. Kai sic Eva Kipiov “Inoviy Xpiotoy, roy Yiov row
Geov roy povoyevn, Toy ék Tod Ilarpdg yevynOevTa
mpd TadvTwy TwY
aijvwyv' tovréotiv ix rig ovoiac Tov Ilarpdc, Buc
Owoy ie Oeod adAnOvo0d, yevynOivTa od roinVévTa,

ix Pwrdc, Gedy adyopootioc.ov tw Tarpr

ov ov Ta wavra éyévovTo, Ta TE év Tote Obpavoic, Kai Ta Ev TH yy TOY
dv’ apace trove avOpwmovc, Kai Oud tHY npeTeopay owrnpiav, KaTeNOovTa eK
Tuy ovpavev, Kai capKwOivra ik Ivetparog ayiov, Kai Mapiag tij¢ map-

Qévov' cai tvavOowmhoavta,
raQdvta,

Adrov, Kal
Tac yoagac,

Tov

cravpwhivra

kai Tagévra,

Te UTEP Huw éexi Tovriov

Kai avactavTa

TY THITY

Npepg,

TeKaTa

Kai avedOdvra

Tlarpdc,

sig Tove odpavotc, Kai Kabeopevoy ix dsiwy
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Tédog’ Kai elc TO Ivedpa

Td dyov,
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yevenOivar
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"Aphnyv.

mpocdoKwpev
Todg
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O& AéEyovTac,
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suffered, and was buried; and the third day rose again,
according to the Scriptures, and ascended into heaven, and
sitteth on the right hand of the Father, and shall come again,

with glory, to judge both the quick and the dead; of whose
kingdom there shall be no end. And in the Holy Ghost, the
Lord

and

Giver

of life, who

who, with the Father

proceedeth

from the Father;

and the Son together, is worshipped

and glorified; who spake by the prophets. And in one
Catholic and Apostolic Church. We confess one baptism for
the remission of sins; and we look for the resurrection of the

dead, and the life of the world to come.
there was a time when the Son of God
was not before he was begotten;

But they who say
was not, or that he

or that

he was

made

out

of nothing, or of any other substance or essence; or that he
is mutable or changeable, those the Catholic and Apostolic
Church anathematizes.”
“‘ This,” says Epiphanius, ‘‘is the faith which was delivered
by the holy apostles, and received by the Church in the Council of Nice, where three hundred and eighteen fathers were
present.” By which he does not mean that these articles
were delivered in this very form, either by the apostles or the
Council of Nice, but that the Church agreed upon this form to
be used at baptism, in pursuance of the doctrine delivered by
the apostles and the Nicene fathers. And, afterwards, upon
occasion of the Apollinarian and other heretics, which infested

the Church about the tenth year of Valentinian and Valens,
and the sixth of Gratian, and the ninetieth year of the Diocletian account, that is, an. 373, she enlarged her creed with a

more particular explication of some certain articles in opposition
to those heresies. And then the form, appointed to be used in
baptism, was in these terms, as he informs us in the same
place :—
‘““ We believe * in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of
x Epiphan. Anchorat. n. exx. (tom. ii. p. 123.) Iluoredopey

tig Eva Osby,

Ilatépa wayvToxparopa, TavTwy aopdTwy TE Kai dpaTwMY ToLNTHY, Kai sic Eva
Kipioyv “Incovy Xpicroyv, rov Yidov tov Oeov, yevynbévra é« Osov Marpoc,
fovoyeviy Touréoriy ik Tij¢ ovsiag Tov Tlarpdc, Osov Ex Osov, Dwc ék
Pwro¢g, Oeov adyOivoy é« Osov adyOwov yevynOevra, od woinOévra, dpood-
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all things, visible and invisible.

And in one Lord Jesus Christ,

the Son of God, begotten of God the Father, the only begotten,
that is, of the substance of the Father; God of God, Light of
Light, very God of very God, begotten not made, being of one
substance with the Father ; by whom all things were made, as
well in heaven as in earth, visible and invisible: who, for us
men, and our salvation, came down from heaven, and was in-

of the holy

carnate ; that is, was born in perfect manner

Virgin Mary, by the Holy Ghost, and was made man, took
upon him perfect man, soul, and body, and mind, and whatso-

ever is in man, sin only excepted; not by the seed of man,
nor merely by existing in man, but by framing flesh to himself
into one holy unity ; not after the manner as he inspired the
ov tp Tarpi, dv ov Ta mdvta éyévero, Ta TE tv TOC ovpavoic Kai TA
iv tH yp, Opard re kai adpara’ roy Ov apace rode avOpwmove Kai bid THY
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prophets, and spake and wrought in them, but by bemg perfectly made man: for the Word was made flesh, not by undergoing any change, or transforming the Godhead into manhood,
but by making one perfect and divine union; for there is but
one Lord Jesus Christ, not two, the same God, the same
Lord, the same King; who suffered in the flesh, and rose
again, and ascended with his body into heaven, and sitteth in

glory at the right hand of the Father, whence he shall come,
with glory, in the same body, to judge the quick and dead;
of whose kingdom there shall be no end. We believe in the
Holy Ghost, who spake in the law, and preached by the prophets, and descended at Jordan; who spake by the apostles,
and dwells in the saints: and thus we believe of him, that he

is the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of God, the perfect Spirit, the
Comforter uncreated, proceeding from the Father, receiving
from the Son, in whom we believe.

We believe in one Catho-

lic and Apostolic Church; in one baptism of repentance; in
the resurrection of the dead; in the just judgment of body and
soul; in the kingdom of heaven; and life everlasting. And
those that say there was a time when the Son or the Holy
Ghost was not; or that they were made out of nothing, or of
another substance, or essence; that say the Son of God or
the Holy Ghost are mutable or changeable;

those the Catho-

lie and Apostolic Church, the mother of us and you, anathematizes. And again, we anathematize those that confess not
the resurrection of the dead, and all heresies which accord not

to this holy faith.”
Now, if these creeds were in use in the Church at the time

which Epiphanius mentions, then it is certain the Nicene
Creed was completed by the Church for the use of her catechumens long before the General Council of Constantinople.
And what was done by that Council was rather to contract
the form, than to augment or lengthen it; as any one may
easily perceive, that will compare the Constantinopolitan
Creed with either of those that have now been recited out of
Epiphanius.
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Srct. XVI.—The Nicene Creed, as completed by the Council of
Constantinople (an. 381).
For the creed that was drawn up in the second General
Vouncil of Constantinople is no other but the Nicene Creed,
with the addition of such articles as were always used by the
Church in the interrogatories of baptism, though not inserted
in the particular form used by the Nicene Council. I need
not here repeat the form, because it is the same with that
which is commonly called the Nicene Creed in our liturgy.
Only the word Filioque, expressing the procession of the Holy
Ghost from the Father and Son together, was added afterward
by the Latin Church. For the first copies of this creed, in
the Council of Constantinople Y, and the Councils of Ephesus
and Chalcedon’, have it only ‘proceeding from the Father,
ék tou Ilarpoc éxropevduevov, without any mention of the
Son.

But, in the Latin Councils, the word Filioqgue is com-

monly added, as in the first Council of Bracara (an. 411), and
the third Council of Toledo* (an. 589), where the Constanti-

nopolitan Creed is recited.
Sect. XVII.—Of the Use of the Nicene Creed in the Ancient
Service of the Church. And when first it was taken in to be a
purt of the Liturgy in the Communion Office.
As to the use of the Nicene Creed, it is certain it was used
in the Greek Church much after the same manner as the
Apostolical and other creeds were used in the Latin Church:
first, in the office of baptism ; afterward it was taken in to be

a part of the liturgy in the communion service. Some learned
persons, I know, are of opinion that the Nicene Creed was
never

used in the administration

y Cone, Constantin.
ay.ov, TO Kiguoy,

of baptism,

but only the

(Labbe, vol. ii. p. 953. A 6.) Kai sic 7d Tlvedpa rd

rd Zworowr,

7d tx Tod

Tarpd¢g

éxropevdmevoy,

cai

ody

Ilarpi kai Yim ovyrtpookvvotpevor, x. T. Xr.
z Cone. Chalced. act. ii. (tom. iv. Cone. p. 341.) ubi eadem verba leguntur.
@ Cone. Tolet. III. (tom. v. Cone. p. 1000. E 11.) Credimus et in Spiritum

Sanctum, Dominum et vivificatorem, ‘ex Patre et Filio procedentem.’
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Apostolical Creed still throughout the whole Church. But
this is a very plain mistake: 1. Because it does not appear
that the Apostolical Creed, which is the Roman Creed, was
ever used in the Greek Church, even before the Nicene Creed

was made. For they had several creeds of their own, agreeing,
indeed, with the Roman Creed in substance, but differing from

it in words and expression ; and those creeds were used by the
Greek or Eastern Church, in the administration of baptism. 2.
When the Nicene Creed was formed, it is very evident that very
form was used by many Churches in the East as the creed of
baptism. For the fathers of the Council of Constantinople,
under Mennas (an. 536) do frequently call it the creed in
which both they themselves were baptized», and also baptized
others. And so it is said in the synodical epistles of the
Councils of Tyre and Jerusalem, which are related® in the
Acts of the same Council, as also in the Acts of the General

Councils of Ephesus 4 and Chalcedon ®: in the former of which
an order was made that catechumens should be taught the
Nicene Creed, and no other. The like may be observed in the
edict of the Emperor Basiliscus, mentioned by Evagrius ‘,
b Cone. Constantinop.
dyiov ovpBorov

sub Menna, act. v. (tom. v. Cone. p. 165. Ad.)

Tijc mictewo

...

Vid. eadem verba, p. 172.
Taréowy,

Eic 6 Kai tBamrioOnpev

To

Kat BarriZopev.

It. p. 180. C. SdpBorov ray rey’ (318) ayiwy

etc 0 BamriZopeba.

€ Ibid. p. 189. C. et p. 200. B.

d Cone. Ephes. act. vi. (Labbe, vol. iii. p. 689. A.) “Qo.ev 7) ayia ovvodoc,
éréoay wiotTi pnoevi téeivar moocpipey, Hyouy ovyyoadey, % ocuvTevar
Tapa THY dpioOsicay Tapa THY ayiwy TaTipwy THY ty TH Nikaéwy ovvedO6ytwv ody ayip Ivetpate rode O& rokp@ytac 7 cuvTiévar TioTW ETENAY,
Hyovv Tpokopizey, 7) mpocdéipery Toic 2Oédovowy ErroTpigey Eig ETiyywoL TIC
adGeiac, 7 2& “EXAnrvicpod, 7 && "Iovdaicpov,
gE aiptcewe olacdnzorovy*
TovTove, ei piv elev éExiokomot t KANptKOl, addoTplovE iva TOE EmLOKOTOUE
THe émioKkoTic, Kai Tove KAnpiKode TOU KANpoV' ei OE AaiKxoi siey, avabemaTiceoOat.

e Cone. Chalced. act. ii. (tom. iv. p. 342. A 7.) Atrn 9 adnOivy qiortc:
a’tn 9 ayia miottg a’rn aiwvia miotic: cic TavTny tParricOnper sic
ravTny BarriZoper.

f Evagr.
BeBaiwow

lib. iii. ce. iv. (Cantab. p. 336.)
rig

avOpwmivne

edZwiac,

OsomiZopey

rijv Kpnrida rai

rovTéoTe Td GipPBoroy

THY TiN’ ayiwy

maTéowy THY tv Nikaia mada pera Tov ayiov Uvetparoc éxcdynovacbivroy,
ic 0 mpeic TE Kai TaVTEC Ol TOd UdY TLoTEvoaYTEC iBaTTicOnpEY, Ovo”
TodTEevecOal, Kat KoaTEiy tv Taoale Taig aywraratg Tov OE0v éExckANoiatc
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Creed, calls it “the creed in

which both he and all his ancestors were baptized.” And it is
remarked by Epiphanius&, of the two creeds which he recites,
“‘that they were the creeds which every catechumen repeated
at his baptism; which were nothing but the Nicene Creed,
with the addition of such articles as the Church supplied to
make it a complete summary of the faith.” So that nothing
can be more evident than that the Nicene Creed was the creed
then generally made use of, in all the Eastern Churches, for the
instruction of catechumens at their baptism.
But as yet it was not made a part of the common liturgy
of the Church, to be repeated daily i divine service. St.
Ambrose*, indeed, speaks of it as used in private devotion;
and gives directions to the holy virgins so to use it in their
morning retirements, and upon other proper occasions. And

Habertus: thinks it was also required of bishops at their
ordination ; which is not improbable, because they were obliged
to make a profession of their faith. But all this did not yet
make it a part of the daily liturgy of the Church. For it is
agreed among learned men both of the Romish and Protestant
communion, that the Creed was not used to be repeated in
the daily service, till about the middle of the fifth century, in
the Greek Church ; and not till some time after in the Latin
Tov b006d0E0v Aadv.
Ibid. c. vii. Eig jy (ziortyv) cai éBarric@npev cai
TLoTEVOMEY.
g Epiphan. Anchorat. num. exx. (vol. ii. p. 122. B.) M2) dvaXsianre, ot meoroi
Kai 6006d0g01, rabrny Ty

ayiav TioTiw Tig KaSodtkng

éxxAnoiac, wg Tap-

éhaBev 4 ayia kal povn TapGEvog Tov OEOU amd THY ayiwy aToGTOhwY TOU
Kupiou gvAdarrew* Kai ovrwe EkacToy TOY KaTHXovpEvwY TwWY pEdOVTWY
T) ayy AovTpp Tpocévar ov povoy amayyéhrELy OdetieTE TO TLOTEVELY
Toic éavTwv viotc tv Kupip, adda Kat OtdoKkey

pyTuc, wo TaYTwWY 1 adTi)

pnrio wer re cal ypwv, To éyety, Ieorevopev ig Eva Osdy, k. T,X.
h Ambros. de Virgin. lib. iii. (Bened. fol. vol. ii. p. 179.) Symbolum quoque
specialiter debemus, tamquam nostri signaculum cordis, antelucanis horis
quotidie recensere :Quo etiam, quum horremus aliquid, animo recurrendum
est.
i Habert. Archieratic. p. 499. Professionem fidei ac symboli pronuntiationem
non solum in baptismo, sed etiam in aliis mysteriis ; in ordinatione etiam, pre-

sertim pontificia, seu potius ad illam fieri, ut eequissimum, sic solemnem semper
in ecclesia Latina fuisse arbitror.
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So Valesius *, Cardinal Bona ', Schelstrate™, Pagi®,

Christianus Lupus°®, L’Estrange ?, and Vossius*.

Theodorus’

Lector® observes, that Peter Fullo, who was bishop of Antioch
about the year 471, was the first that ordered the creed to be

repeated in that Church éy mdéoy ovva&e, ‘in every Church
k Vales. Not. in Theod. Lect. lib. ii. (Aug. T. p. 525. E 4.) Quum

Petrus

Fullo instituisse dicitur, ut in quavis synaxi symbolum recitaretur, de missarum

solemnibus id intelligendum est: in quibus etiam nunc symbolum fidei recitatur. . . . Sane ritus isti, qui a Fullone primum instituti esse dicuntur, non
illieco ab omnibus ecclesiis usurpati sunt, sed progressu temporis paullatim inoleverunt.

l Bona, Rer. Liturgic. lib. ii. ¢. viii. n. ii, (Antverp. 1677. p. 537.) Quis om-

nium primus illud (symbolum) liturgize inseruerit, aut cantari preeceperit, incertum est. Radulfus Tungrensis (Prop. xxiii.) a Marco Papa, Sylvestri successore,
sancitum fuisse ait, ut symbolum Niceenum in Missa diceretur. At Innocentus
IIT. (lib. ii. de Mysteriis Missee, ¢. xlix.) et alii passim scribunt S. Damasum id
In hoe autem conveniunt omnes,
recitari jussisse ad exemplum Grzecorum.
quod publice cantari coeperit in ecclesiis Orientalibus adversus pravas hzereticorum opiniones, a quibus postea ad Occidentales laudabilis usus transfusus est.
Verum Greci, vivente Damaso, hune ritum nondum admiserant : ait enim
Theod. Lect. (lib. ii. Collectaneorum) Timotheum patriarcham, an. 510, Constantinopoli instituisse, ut symbolum fidei per singulas synaxes diceretur, quum
antea semel tantum in anno diceretur in magno die Parasceues, quum episcopus
Eamdem symboli recitationem in omni conventu
catechumenos instruebat.
Petro Gnapheo tribuit Nicephorus Callistus, lib. xv. ¢. xxviii. Sed hic fortassis
in Antiochena, ille in Constantinopolitana ecclesia, hune morem induxerunt;
quem postea Hispani primi inter Latinos receperunt, etc.
m Schelstrat. Concil. Antiochen. ¢. vi. p. 210. Verissimum est, quod Cardinalis Bona

animadvertit,

recitationem

symboli

post

evangelium

esse aliquid

recentius liturgize additum, ete.
n Pagi, Critic. in Baron. an. 325, n. xxv.

(Luce, vol. iv. p. 118.) Ex iisdem

rationibus alize ecclesize citius, aliee serius, coeperunt symbolum publice in MisE Latinis prima id zemulata est Hispaniasarum solemniis dicere aut cantare.
rum ecclesia, ex consilio Richaredis regis, novellos suos Gothos in fide Romana

firmare cupiens, ut legitur in tertia synodo Toletana ; in qua statuitur ‘ut per
omnes

ecclesias Hispaniz

et Gallicee, secundum

lium, Concilii Constantinopolitani

symbolum

formam ecclesiarum Orienta-

recitetur,’ etc.

Imitate id post-

modum sunt queedam sub Carolo Magno Gallicanze ecclesize, alize tamen, ac ipsa
Capella Regia, imitari non sunt ausze ; ideoque a Leone III. Pontifice veniam

impetrarunt.
© Lup. Scholia in Cone. tom. i. ¢. iv. p. 13.
p L’Estrange’s Alliance of Divine Offices, c. ill. p. 79; ¢. vi. p. 170.
4 Voss. dé Symbolis, sect. xviii—xx. pp. 64—66.
r Theod. Lect. Hist. lib. ii. (p. 525.) Ilérpov noi rév kvagéa émivofjoat

. . dv doy ovvatea Tb cbpBoroy AéyecOat.
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assembly.’ And the same author reports’, that Timotheus,
bishop of Constantinople (an. 511), was the first that brought
in this custom into that Church, which he did in hatred to his

predecessor Macedonius, and with an intent to represent him
as disaffected to the Nicene

Creed;

which before that time

was used to be rehearsed in the church only once a-year on
the Iapackevn, or ‘great day of preparation before the Passover, now called Maundy Thursday, when the bishop was
wont to catechise such as were to be baptized at Haster.
From the Oriental Churches the custom was brought into the
West; first in Spain and Gallicia, at the petition of King
Reccaredus,

by the order of the third Council‘

of Toledo,

about the year 589, when those Churches being newly recovered
from the inundation of the Arian heresy, this practice was
then thought a proper antidote to preserve them from relapsing into their ancient error. Lupus and Pagi say, it was not
brought into the French Churches till the time of Charles the
Great ; and then Pope Leo the Third advised them to lay it
aside again, because it was not yet the custom of the Roman
Church. They concluded yet further, that in the time of
Pope John the Eighth (an. 870), it was not yet the practice
of the Roman Church. But at last, in the days of Benedict
the Eighth (an. 1014), as is collected from Berno Augiensis,
the custom was admitted into the Roman Church, for this

reason, to give it in the words of Lupus, ‘‘ Since the Roman
Church could not bring over the French and Spanish Churches
to her own way, she resolved at last to comply with their custom, that there might be no disagreement among them: and
so the Nicene Creed came to be universally read throughout
the whole Church.”
8 Ibid. (Aug. T. p. 522.) Tyd0e0c 76 réy ToLakociwy déka Kat deTwW TaTEPWY
The miorewce cipBorov,

Kal’

éexdorny

cvvakw

éyecOat

mapeokevacev,

emt

dtaBodg OPev Maxedoviov, &¢ adbrod py Sexopévov 7d cbpBorov, dak Tov
Zrouc Aeyopevov mpdtepoy ty TH ayia TapacKevy TOU Psiov TaDovE, TY Kaupyp

THY ywopévwv brd Tod imioKdro”U KaTHXICEWY.
t Cone. Tolet. III. c. ii. Petitione Recearedi regis constituit synodus, ut per
omnes ecclesias Hispanize et Gallicize, secundum formam Orientalium ecclesiarum,
Concilii Constantinopolitani symbolum fidei recitetur : et priusquam Dominica
dicatur Oratio, voce clara populo preedicetur, etc.
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Sect.

X VIII.—Of the Athanasian Creed.

There is but one creed more, which I need to’stand to give
any account of, and that is the creed which is commonly
received under the name of the Athanasian Creed. Baronius
is of opinion that it was composed by Athanasius when he was
at Rome, and offered to Pope Julius as a confession of his
faith.

Which

circumstance

is not

at all likely; for Julius

never questioned the faith of Athanasius. However, a great
many learned men have so far embraced the opinion of
Baronius, as to believe this creed to be of Athanasius’s composing ; as Cardinal Bona *, and Petavius’, and Bellarmine’,

and Rivet *, with many others of both communions.
leaves the matter in doubt.

Scultetus

But the best and latest critics,

who have examined the thing most exactly, make no question
but that it is to be ascribed to a Latin author, Vigilius
Tapsensis, an African bishop, who lived in the latter end of the
fifth century, in the time of the Vandalic Arian persecution.
The learned Vossius’ and Quesnel® have written particular
dissertations upon this subject.
Their arguments are, 1.
u Baron. ad ann. 340, n. xi. (Luce, p. 343.) Hic (Athanasius) quum Romze
esset, illud quoque insigne fidel suze reliquis Occidentalibus monumentum,
nempe symbolum, quod hactenus, Athanasii nomine, in ecclesia Catholica publice recitatur.

x Bona de Psalmod. ec. xvi. sect. xviii. (p. 864, Antverp. 1677.) Hic (Athanasius) teste Baronio, quum esset Romee anno quarto Julii summi pontificis,
symbolum scripsit, suze fidei memorabile documentum, quod Latino idiomate
coram Pontifice recitavit.
y Petav. Not. in Epiphan. Heeres. ]xxii. (vol. ii. p. 305.) Quin etiam Athanasii symbolum, quum sit queedam fidei expositio ab eo edita, qui Td dpoovovoy
acerrime propuguaret, ejusdem vocabuli mentionem omisit.
Z Bellarmin. de Scriptor. Eccles. p. 81. (p. 62, edit. Colon, 1584.) Preeter
libros, qui in his quatuor tomis continentur, exstat seorsim vita Sancti Antonii,
et symbolum, quod incipit, ‘Quicumque vult salvus esse ;’ quee Sancti Athanasii
opera esse vera et germana, non dubitamus.
a Rivet. Critic. Sacr. lib. iii. c. iv. (p. 240, Genev. 1626, 8vo.) (tom. ii. opp.
p- 1103. A. Roterodam. 1552, fol.) Symbolum ‘ Quicumque vult salvus esse,’ in
multis codicibus MSS. non repertum est inter Athanasii opera: in uno legitur ;
sed auctoris nomine suppresso.

Invenitur in fragmentis Hilarii historicis.

tamen orthodoxum, et in ecclesia magnze auctoritatis.

Est

Athanasii esse, mihi

persuasum est.

b Voss. de Symb. Dissertat. ii. pp. 37—57.
€ Quesnell. Dissertat. de Variis Fidei Symbolis, in antiquo Codice Romano.
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Because this creed is wanting in almost all the manuscripts of
Athanasius’s works. 2. Because the style and contexture of
it does not bespeak a Greek, but a Latin author. 3. Because
neither Cyril of Alexandria, nor the Council of Ephesus, nor
Pope Leo, nor the Council of Chalcedon, have ever so much
as mentioned it in all that they say against the Nestorian or
Eutychian heresies. 4. Because this Vigilius Tapsensis is
known to have published several others of his writings under
the borrowed name

commonly joined.

of Athanasius, with which this creed is

These reasons have persuaded such men as

Bishop Pearson‘, Archbishop Ussher®, L’Estrange‘, Dr.
Cave £, Schelstrate", Pagi‘, and Du Pin, critics of the best
d Pearson. in Symbol. Artic. viii.

As it is confessed to be written first in

Latin, so it is most probable that it was composed by some members of the
Latin Church, by that expression in it: ‘Spiritus Sanctus a Patre et Filio non
factus, nec creatus, nec genitus, sed procedens.’
e Usser. de Symb. Rom. p. i. in Praefatione ad Vossium: Ad ea, que de

Athanasiano symbolo erudite (ut soles) commentatus

es, nihil quod adjiciam

habeo, etc.

f L’Estrange’s Alliance of Divine Offices, c. iv. p. 99.
g Cay. Hist. Litt. (Basil. 1741. vol. i. p. 196.) Symbolum Athanasii genuinum
Athanasii opus non esse, satis indicat, quod nec ipse Athanasius, nec sequentium
seeculorum scriptor aliquis ante Theodulphum Aurelianensem (libro de Spiritu
Sancto, p. 72), ejus meminerit, nec in ecclesiis ante annum millesimum obtinuerit, neque ubique inclarescere cceperit, donec a Gregorii IX. legatis, circa an.
1233, in disputatione Constantinopoli habita sub Athanasii nomine, testimonti
loco, prolatum fuerit.
h Schelstrat. Cone. Antioch. Dissert. iii. c. ii. p. 109. Hue usque Petavius
de quatuor fidei professionibus, quorum ultima symbolum Athanasii vulgo dicitur, quod licet ab aliquibus recentiori auctori vindicandum credatur, et a
Vigilio Tapsensi aliove Latino patre editum, negari tamen non potest, quin fidei
confessio Ursacii et Valentis edita fuerit paucis post Concilium Antiochenum

annis, ete.
i Pagi, Critic.in Baron. an. 340, n. vi. (Luce, vol. iv. p. 343.)

Joannes Vossius
lib. de tribus Symbolis, dissert. ii., Quesnellus dissert. de variis fidei libellis in
antiquo Romanze ecclesize codice contentis, Usserius aliique tam ex protestantibus, quam ex Catholicis, symbolum, quod vulgo dicitur S. Athanasii et quod
incipit, ‘ Quicumque vult salvus esse,’ Sancto Athanasio abjudicant, quia in
antiquis et probate fidei codicibus MSS. pzene omnibus operum S. Athanasii
hoe symbolum

desideratur, et quia stylus, sermonisque

contextus nequaquam

Greeci hominis est, sed Latini. Quod si Divus Athanasius Latine scripsisset,
imvix fieri potuisset, ut ipsi Greecismus aliquis non excideret, quum non nisi
perfecte linguam Latinam scire potuerit. Przeterea, si symbolum istud Athanasii fuisset, illud laudassent Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Ephesina synodus, S. Leo,

5
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rank, to come in to this opinion, that this creed was not com-

posed by Athanasius, but by a later and a Latin writer. Dr.
Cave thinks the first that mentions it under the name of
Athanasius, is Theodulphus Aurelianensis, who lived about the

year 724, in the reign of Charles the Great.
a little mistaken:

But in this he is

for the Council of Autun, which was held

above a hundred years before (an. 670), not only mentioned it
under that name, but ordered every presbyter, deacon, subdeacon, &c. to read it together with the Apostles’ Creed *, or
be hable to the bishop’s censure for his omission.
Which
implies, that it was then esteemed the genuine work of
Athanasius;
the Church.

and, as such, had for some time been received in
But whoever was the author of it, there never

was any question made of its orthodoxy, except by the Samosatenians and Arians in these later ages of the Church. Only,
as Bishop Ussher and others have observed, the modern Greeks
now use it with some additions and alterations.

For, whereas

it is said in the Latin copies, “ that the Holy Ghost proceedeth
from the Father and the Son,” the Greeks now read it, ‘‘ from
et Concilium Chalcedonense, dum contra Nestorianam et Eutychianam heeresin
loqguuntur.
His adde Latinorum contra Greecos silentium post schisma Photianum, usque ad Gregorii IX. tempora, de processione Spiritus Sancti disputantium. Si enim tune pro certo creditum fuisset, istud symbolum esse Athanasii,
illo usi fuissent contra Greecos schismaticos Occidentales : quod non leve pondus
habuisset ob summam S. Athanasii in utraque ecclesia auctoritatem.
Et tamen
primi, quos hoc argumentum adhibuisse legimus, sunt apocrisarii Gregorii IX.,
postquam heee controversia durasset annis prope quingentis. Denique scriptores omnes, ante septimum ecclesize seculum, ante Augustodunensem in Gallia
synodum, sub S. Leodegario episcopo habitam anno 670, de hoe symbolo Athanasiano silent. In eo vero Concilio hic canon legitur: ‘Si quis presbyter,’ etc.
See note (k).
Du Pin. vol. ii. p. 35, edit. Lond. 1692, fol. (p. 71, edit. Colon.
1692, 4to.) Symbolum, quod Athanasii nomen preefert, diu sine controversia
germanum Athanasii opus creditum est.. Jam tamen inter omnes convenit,
illud ejus non esse, sed cujusdam auctoris, qui diu post illum vixit. Quis is
esse possit, non liquet : nonnulli id cuidam Francisco tribuunt ; alii, ut Pater
Quesnellius, contendunt, illud esse Vigilii Thapsitani, qui sub finem quinti ecelesize seculi vivebat.
Quidquid sit, certum est, illud compositum fuisse a tempore
Concilii Chaleedonensis, quia adeo expresse rejicit Nestorianorum et Eutychianorum errores, ut clare pateat, contra duas heereses illud confectum fuisse.
* Cone. Augustodun. can. ult. (Labbe, vol. vi. p. 536.) Si quis presbyter, diaconus, subdiaconus, vel clericus, symbolum, quod inspirante Sancto Spiritu
apostoli tradiderunt, et fidem Sancti Athanasii preesulis irreprehensi}iliter non
recensuerit, ab episcopo condemnetur.
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the Father,” or the Father only ; as Parzeus! has remarked in
his exposition of this creed. And in the Greek copy lately brought
out of the East, and published by Bishop Ussher, there is a
long interpolation by way of addition, and explication of those
words, ‘‘ He was man of the substance of his mother, perfect

God and perfect man, of a reasonable soul and human flesh
subsisting.” With some other additions of lesser note, which
the curious reader may find marked out in the fore-mentioned
tract ™ of that learned author.
To all the creeds that have been related in this chapter,
I think it not improper to add the short account which Eusebius gives of the first preaching of St. Thaddeus to King
Abgarus and the people of Edessa, which I had from the
information of my learned and judicious friend, Mr. Lowth,
to whose useful conversation I owe many other curious remarks and observations, that lie scattered throughout the
Antiquities of the Church.
This is not, indeed, properly a

ereed, but a summary of his first sermon, or the heads of his
first catechetical institution to the people :—‘‘ Concerning the
coming of Jesus into the world, after what

manner

it was;

and, concerning his mission, for what reason he was sent by
the Father ; concerning his power, and the mysteries which
he spake in the world, and by what power he did these ; then
of his new way of preaching; of his meanness and abject
estate, and the humility of his outward appearance as a man ;
after what

manner

death, and made

he humbled

a diminutive”

himself,

and

appearance

submitted

to

in his Divine

1 Parzeus, Not. in Symbol. Athan. ad caleem Ursin. Catech. p. 124.
m Usser. de Symbolis, pp. 28, 29.
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nature ; what things he suffered of the Jews; and how he was
crucified, and descended into hell, and brake down the partition that had been kept up in former ages; how he arose from

the dead, and raised with himself those that slept in preceding
generations; how he descended (from heaven) alone, but
ascended with a mighty company to his Father; how he sits
at the right hand of God the Father, and shall come again,
with glory and power, to judge both the quick and the dead.”
Here are two things very remarkable in this ancient account
of the first principles of Christian doctrine, viz. the divinity of
our Saviour, and the descent into hell, both which are here
expressed in terms: for which reason I thought it might deserve a place among the creeds of the Church. Eusebius says,
‘“‘ he had the account in the Syriac tongue, as it was preserved
in the archives of the Church of Edessa, signed in the year
340 ;” which (according to the computation of time then used
by the Syrians of Edessa, reckoned from the first year that
Seleucus began to reign in Asia) falls in with the same year
that Christ suffered and arose from the dead, as Valesius®, and
Pagi? after him, have rightly computed in their observations
upon this passage of Eusebius.
élevoeoOar

pidrer Tad,

pera

OdEnC Kai Ovydpewc,

Kpivar

CévTacg

Kai

ve-

Kpovc. It is worth our observation to compare the Apostle’s expression (Phil.
ii. 7), éavrdv éxévwoe, ‘he made himself of no reputation,’ or ‘he emptied
himself,’ with this expression of Thaddeus: éopixpuvey abrov riy Oedryra,
‘he lessened, or made a diminutive show and appearance of his Godhead.’ For
these places mutually explain one another, and are a solid proof that the divinity
of Christ, in the apostolical age, was one of the principal articles of the Christian faith.
© Vales. in Euseb. lib. i. c. xii. (Aug. T. 1747. p. 39.) Ait Eusebius Actorum
illorum, quee in archivis Edessze repererat, hujusmodi fuisse subscriptionem :
érpax9n Tavra TEeccapaKooTw Kai TptakoowuoTw éret. Id est: ‘Acta sunt
hee anno quadragesimo ac trecentesimo.’
Annus hic trecentesimus et quadragesimus juxta Edessenos, cadit in annum primum Olympiadis 202. Etenim
Edesseni annos suos numerabant ab Olympiadis 117 anno primo, quo Seleucus
regnare orsus est in Asia, ut scribit Eusebius in Chronico: a quo tempore
usque ad initium Olympiadis secundze ac ducentesime anni sunt trecenti ac

quadraginta.
annum

Porro initium Olympiadis

decimum

secundze

ac ducentesimze incidit in

quintum Tiberii Ceesaris, qui duobus Geminis coss. est insig-

nitus. Quo quidem anno et passionem et adscensionem Domini contigisse, plerique veterum crediderunt.
Inter quos est Tertullianus, Augustinus, atque
Victorius.
P Pagi, Critic. in Baron. an. 41, n. iii. tot.
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Sect. I1.—The Errors and Pretences of the Romanists upon
this Point.

Tuat which makes this inquiry a little more necessary, is
the several vain pretences of the Romanists concerning the
original and reasons of this discipline. Bellarmine and others
urge it as a mighty argument for transubstantiation in particular, as if the concealing of the mystery of the eucharist
from the catechumens was an indication of the belief of the
Church concerning the real presence of Christ’s body and
blood, which they were so studiously careful to hide from the
But this is abundantly reknowledge of the catechumens.
of Albaspinzeus, a learned
observation.
futed by a more accurate
bishop of the same

communion, who, in his book of the an-

cient polity of the Church4, relating to the eucharist, as I find
him cited by others®, rejects this as an incompetent proof
of the Romish doctrine of the real presence. For he rightly
observes, “‘ that the ancients concealed not only the mystery of
a Albaspin. Police de l’Ancienne Eglise, lib. i. ¢. i. p. 47. (p. 198. C, ad
calcem Optati, Paris. 1679.) Tout le monde allegue cette discipline pour preuve
du corps de nostie Seigneur, et pour confondre nos adversaires: mais jamais ils
n’ont pris garde que ces anciens péres de l’église apportoient beaucoup de soin
et de diligence 4 cacher les autres sacraments aux catechumenes et aux estrangers ; voir mesme que leur crainte et leur religion alloit jusques 1a, que de leur
refuser non seulement intelligence, mais aussi la seule prononciation de Voraison
dominicale et du symbole des apostres. Quant aux cérémonies de Véglise, de
quelque qualité qu’elles fussent, toute connoissance leur en estoit interdite;
comme aussi des oraisons qu’ils faisoient pour quelque chose que ce put estre.
Et encore cette police passoit plus outre: car les catechumenes ne voyoient
jamais les exorcismes, ny les impositions des mains qu’on faisoit sur les pénitens
du troisiéme degré ; et toutefois ils estoient estrangers comme les catechumenes,
ou
et ces exorcismes n’estoient pas choses auxquelles il y eut quelque sécret
quelque mystére qui pat tomber dans le mépris aprés avoir esté découvert.
See also pp. 199—201.
b Albertin. de Eucharist. lib. ii. p. 703.
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the eucharist, but also the sacrament of baptism, from the
catechumens ; yea, and almost all other their sacred rites and
ceremonies, which in a large sense are called sacraments, as
the oil of chrism, or confirmation, and the ordination of priests,

which were as studiously concealed from the knowledge or
inspection of the uninitiated, as the elements of the holy eucharist were.” So that the bare concealing that mystery from
the catechumens could no more be an argument of transubstantiation in the bread and wine in the eucharist, than it was

in the waters of baptism, or any other ceremony where the
same silence and caution was used.
The learned Schelstrate, with a subtle invention, has made

a more general use of this ancient practice, to palliate and
excuse all the novel doctrines and practices of his own Church.
He wrote a book, which he entitled Disciplina Arcani, a book
highly magnified by Pagi and others of his own communion *,
as stopping the mouths of the Protestants, when they ask the

Romanists, ‘‘ Why no footsteps of their modern doctrines and
practices appear in the earliest writers of the Church?” The
answer is ready upon all occasions, from this Disciplina Arcant,
that it was because these doctrines and practices were kept
secret, and only handed down by tradition ; not committed to
writing, lest they should come to the knowledge of the uninitiated

Jews

and

Gentiles,

and

the

catechumens

of the

Church. This is the reason, he tells us, why there is no account of the seven sacraments, nor of the worship of saints or
images, in the first writers of the Church.

The things were

really believed and practised from the days of the apostles, as
he will have it ; but kept secret as the hidden mysteries of religion, which were not to be divulged to any but such as were
initiated and prepared to know them.
This is an artifice that would justify as many errors and
vanities as any Church could be guilty of: it is but working a
¢ Pagi, Critic. in Baron. an. 118,n. iv. + Aliquot seculis ‘ diseiplinam areani,’
seu occultationem quorumdam mysteriorum religionis Catholicz viguisse, et ex
ea disciplina complures Patrum sententias, quas Protestantes contra Catholicos
adducunt, exponi posse docte demonstrat Schelstratius, in dissertatione singulari
de ‘ Disciplina Arcani.’
Ibid. n. ix. Quze omnia ex Schelstratio in egregia
dissertatione de ‘ Disciplina Arcani’ excerpta sunt.
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little with this admirable instrument and tool, called Disciplina

Arcani, and then all the seeming contradictions between the
ancient doctrines and practices of the Church universal, and
the novel corruptions of the modern Church of Rome, will presently vanish and disappear. So that we need not wonder why
men, whose interest it serves so much, should magnify this as
a noble invention; when yet, in truth, it is only a veil and a
mist cast before the reader’s eyes, which may be easily dispelled, by giving a true account of that ancient piece of discipline and practice, first in its original, and then in the nature,
use, and reasons of it.

Secr. I1.—This Discipline not strictly observed in the very first
Ages of the Church.
As to its original, the learned

Albaspinzeus

observed, that, in the apostolical age, and some

has rightly
time after,

they were not so very strict in this discipline of concealing
their sacred mysteries from the knowledge of the catechumens, for he thus argues against the antiquity of the book
called the Apostolical Constitutions :—‘‘ The last words,” says
he *, “* which

forbid the publication of those eight books, do

plainly show that they were not written in the first age: for
the Christians of the first age did never make any scruple of
publishing their mysteries, as appears from the writings
of Justin Martyr.” Mr. Aubertine observes® the same out of
Athenagoras and Tatian; and Daillé’ joins in opinion with
d Albaspin. Observat. lib. c. xiii. p. 38, Paris, 1631, fol. (p. 89, edit. Paris.
1623, 4to.) Postrema verba, quibus cavetur, ne octo libri Constitutionum A postolicarum publicentur, aperte indicant, eas primis seeculis factas non esse, quum
primi sveculi Christiani sua lubentes mysteria, ut vel ex Justino constat,
enuntiarent.
€ Albertin.

de Eucharist.

lib. ii. p. 709.

Incertissimum

est, utrum

Justini

temporibus jam de more fuisset, sacramentalia signa haud initiatis occultare.
Nec enim, vel ipse, vel Tatianus ejus discipulus, vel Athenagoras, vel Theophilus, vel Irenzeus, hujusce occultationis ullibi, quod equidem sciam, meminerunt.
f Dall. de Scriptis Ignatii, lib. i. c. xxii. p. 142. Nullee usquam in horum
seeculorum, ac ne in tertii quidem veris certisque auctoribus, quum verba de
sacramentis faciunt, hujusmodi reperiuntur aposiopeses, sive reticentice ; quod
ego quidem meminerim. Hi et baptismi aquam, et lotionem, et oleum, postquam

in usu esse coepit, et unctionem, et eucharistize panem, ac yinum, esum et potum
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Albaspinzeus, and cites his authority with approbation ; and
Basnage is® so far from thinking that the apostles concealed
their mysteries from the catechumens, that he rather supposes
they administered the sacraments in their presence. Upon
which supposition the whole fabric, which Schelstrate builds
upon the Disciplina Arcani, is ruined at once; for then it is
certain, the apostles had no such fear or caution upon them,
lest the catechumens should come to the knowledge of the
Christian rites or doctrines, as is pretended.

And, indeed, any

one that looks into the writings of the apostles, may perceive,
with half an eye, that they were far enough from concealing
their opinion about the worship of angels, saints, and images,
for they expressly write against it; and when they speak of
the mysteries of baptism and the eucharist, they do it with the
greatest freedom, without any fear or apprehension of giving
offence to the catechumens.
liberrime, quoties fert occasio, sine ullis ambagibus efferunt, neque quicquam
auditoribus vel lectoribus suis de iis rebus divinandum relinquunt ; ut ex Justini
in Apologia locis videre est, in quibus utrumque sacramentum totum apud homines
non modo non initiatos, sed etiam profanos et Gentiles, Augustos scilicet et
senatores Romanos planissime exposuit.
Neque Tertullianus aliter baptismum
in libro, qui totus hujus tituli est, explicavit ; nullo dissimulato, aut obscuris

vocibus adumbrato hujus sacramenti ritu. Sed neque vel in Irenzeo, Clemente
Alexandrino, Origene, aliisque Grecis, vel in Cypriano, et Latinis anno Domini
260 anterioribus, ullum uspiam deprehenditur illius arcani vestigium. Unde
certo ac necessario concludimus, totam hance illius arcani, quarto adulto, et toto
quinto szeculo, solennem et notissimam disciplinam primis et apostolorum proximis seeculis nondum apud nostros fuisse cognitam ; quam scilicet, si jam tum
obtinuisset, plane est incredibile vel violaturos fuisse Justinum et Tertullianum,
homines religiossimos, vel ceteros eorumdem temporum scriptores, qui satis
multi sunt, penitus tacituros, indictamque preetermissuros fuisse.
Albaspinzeus
Aurelianensis non ita pridem episcopus, antiquitatis ecclesiasticee solertissimus
indagator, assentitur, seribens ‘ primi szeculi Christianos sua lubentes mysteria,
ut vel ex Justino constat, enuntiasse.’
Atque hine ille probat Constitutiones,
quze vulgo dicuntur ‘ Apostolicze, primis szeculis factas nom esse,’ quia scilicet

‘postremis harum verbis cautum est, ne octo earum libri publicentur.’

Ergo,

inquam, qui hoc sacramentorum arcanum tam diligenter et aliis preecipit
servat hierarchiz scriptor, non modo non Areopagitici, id est, Apostolici,
tertii quidem szeculi homo fuit ; vel hoc uno indicio satis prodit, se vel
exeunte, vel quinto szeculo vixisse ; quo maxime illa viguit sacramentalis
religio.

et ipse
sed ne
quarto
arcani

$ Basnag. Exercitat. in Baron. p. 419. Alta de mysteriis silentia non agebant
apostoli, nee catechumenos

arcebant a sacramentorum

conspectu.
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Sect. I1].—But introduced about the time of Tertullian, for
other Reasons than what the Romanists pretend.

Nay, and when this discipline was first introduced into the
Christian Church, it was very evident it was done for different
reasons than those which the Romanists pretend. The first
beginning of it seems to have been about the time of Tertullian; for he is the first writer who makes any mention of it.
He says®, ‘‘ There was a secrecy and silence observed in all
mysteries ;” and he blames the heretics of his own times for

not regarding somewhat of this discipline.

‘ They made no

distinction,” he says‘, ‘‘ between believers and catechumens:

they all met together, they all heard together, they all prayed
together ; and if heathens chanced to come in upon them, they
gave that which was holy to dogs, and cast their pearls, such
as they were, before swine.” Here it is plain, the Church now
made several distinctions between catechumens and believers,

which heretics did not. The place of the catechumens was
now in a separate part of the church; they heard sermons,
but not all that believers were allowed to hear: they had
prayers for themselves, but were not admitted to hear the
prayers of the faithful, which were peculiar to the celebration
of the eucharist, from which catechumens were excluded.

But

all this was, and might be done, without favouring in the least
the vain pretences of the modern Arcanists. Jor in all this
there was no design to conceal such mysteries as the worship
of saints, and angels, and images, from the knowledge of the
catechumens ; but, on the contrary, Tertullian speaks openly
of these kinds of worship, and with indignation condemns
them as superstitious practices, belonging only to heathens or
heretics, and not to the mysteries of the Church.
h Tertul. Apolog. c. vii. Omnibus mysteriis silentii fides adhibetur.
i Tertull. de Preeseript. Heretic. c. xli. (Oberth. p. 477.) Quis catechumenus,
quis fidelis, incertum est: pariter [adeunt] audiunt, pariter orant: etiam
ethnici, si supervenerint, sanctum canibus et porcis margaritas, licet non yeras,
jactabunt.
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Sect. IV.—This proved from a particular Account of the
Things which they concealed from the Catechumens; which
were, first, The Manner of administering Baptism.
And in the following ages, no writer that mentions this
discipline, among all those that give us a more particular account of what things were concealed from the knowledge or
inspection of the catechumens, ever so much as intimates that

the worship of saints and images was in the number of the
mysteries of the Church, which they concealed from them.
But the mysteries which they were so careful, in some measure,
to hide from them, were,—1. The manner of administering
baptism.
2. The unction of chrism, or confirmation.
3. The

ordination of priests. 4. The manner of celebrating the eucharist. 5. The liturgy, or Divine service of the Church. 6. And
for some time the mystery of the Trinity, the Creed, and the
Lord’s Prayer, till they became greater proficients, and were
ready for baptism. In the first place, that they were careful
to conceal from them the manner of administering baptism,
appears from this, that the catechumens were never so much

as suffered to enter* or look into the baptistery, or place where
baptism was administered, according to the order of the first
Council of Orange.

St. Basil, therefore’, says, “‘ Baptism, the

eucharist, and the oil of chrism, were things that the uninitiated
were not allowed to look upon.” And St. Austin™ putting
the question, ‘‘ What

things were kept secret, and not made

public in the Church?” answers, ‘“‘ The sacrament of baptism, and the sacrament of the eucharist; for even pagans
may see our good works, but the sacraments are kept hidden
from them.”
And as they did not admit catechumens to see
baptism administered, so neither did they ordinarily discourse
of it before them in plain terms, but in a mystical way; or else
k Cone. Arausican. I. can. xix. (Labbe, vol. iii. p. 1450.) Ad baptisterium
catechumeni numquam admittendi.
1 Basil. de Spirit. Sanct. ¢. xxvii. (Bened. fol. vol. iii. p. 55. B 7.) “A odd8
éromrevery eEeoTe ToC apunrote.

m Aug. Comment.

in Psalm. ciii. concio i. (Bened. vol. iv. p. 1140. D 3.)

Quid est, quod occultum est, et non publicum in Ecclesia ? Sacramentum baptismi, sacramentum Eucharistie.
Opera enim nostra bona vident et Pagani ;
sacramenta vero occultantur illis,
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wholly excluded them from such discourses as incompetent
hearers. ‘“ We do not speak openly,” says St. Cyril®, “ of
the sacraments before the catechumens, but deliver many
things covertly, that the faithful, who know them, may understand us;

harm.”

and

they who

know

them

not,

may

receive

no

So Theodoret °, ‘‘ We discourse of mysteries obscurely

because of the unbaptized; but when they are gone, we speak
plainly before the initiated.”

In like manner,

Nazianzen ?,

speaking of baptism, “ You have heard,” says he, “‘so much
of the mystery as we are allowed to speak publicly in the ears
of all; and the rest you shall hear privately, which you must
retain secret within yourself, and keep under the seal of baptism.” A great many other passages may be read in Chrysostom 4, Theodoret*, Cyril of Alexandria ’, the author under the

name of Dionysius the Areopagite’, and the Apostolical
Canons", with many others to the same purpose. From all
which we learn, that though the ancients acquainted the catechumens with the doctrine of baptism, so far as to make them
understand the spiritual nature and design of it, yet they never

admitted them to the sight of the outward ceremony, nor so
n Cyril. Catech. vi. n. xvi. (Bened. p. 106. C 4.) Od62 rév pvornpiwy eri
KaTnxoupévwy evKHC adodpev, GAG TOA TOAAGKIC EyomEY ExuKEKaUpLpévwc, iva ot siddtEec TLoTot YOHOWOL, kal ob pa) etddTec pry BAaBGor.
© Theod. Queest. xv. in Numer. (Sirmond. 8vo. vol. i. p. 149.) ’Aonpwe dea
Tove apuhroue TEpi THY Osivy Crareyopela pvorypiwy, roUTwy Cé yworlopévwy
cagag Todgs peuvnpsvove OidaoKuper.

P Nazianz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. (tom. i. p. 672. A 3.) "Eyewc row pvornpiov ra
éxgopa, kai Taic THY TONY Akoaic odK dwOppyTa Ta Oé GXa Elow pabHoy,
The Tpiddoc xapiZopmévng, & Kai kpipeg Tapa ceavTw odpayidr Koarobpeva.
4 Chrysostom. Hom. xlvi. in Acta, (Bened. vol. ix. p. 349. E 10.) “Ado pév

obdév, Ta O& THY pvoTnpiwy

povoy,

we pynde

Toig

apuNToig

ovyxwoEsiv

Tapetvar.

r Theodoret. Heeret. Fabul. lib. v. c. xviii. (Sirmond. 8vo. vol. iv. p. 442.)
"AAG pvoTikwrépwy Ost NOywy évravOa.
8 Cyril. Alexandr, adv. Julian. lib. vii. (Paris. 1638. vol. vi. p. 247, at bottom.)
“Iva Toivuy py tic TAG

TOY apvnTwy

aKodg

éEkdépwy Ta KEKPUUpEVA

TPOT-

Kpovoayu AéyorTe TH XpioTMP . . . TOV Baluripwy agéepevoc.
t Dionys. Eccles. Hierarch. ec. ii. (Venet. vol. i. p. 167.) “E&ije ra Osia rijg
Ocoyeveciag étxonrevowpev oipBora. Kai ror pndeic arédeotog emi tiv Osdv
“TW,
u Canon. Apost. ec. Ixxxv. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 46. A 6.) At dtarayai. . . ac
ov det [yop] Snpooedery tai mavtwy, dia ra év adraic puvorika,
VOL.

IIT.

Cc ¢
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much as to hear any plain discourse about the manner of its
administration, till they were fitted and prepared for the actual
reception of it.
Sect. V.—Secondly, The manner of administering the Holy
Unction or Confirmation.

And they observed the same discipline in reference to the
holy unction, or chrism, which the Latins call ‘ imposition of
St. Basil*, speaking of the oil
hands,’ or ‘confirmation.’
which was used to be consecrated and used in this ceremony,

says, “It was one of those things which the uninitiated were
not allowed to look upon.” And Pope Innocent the First,
writing to another bishop about confirmation, and the form of
words used in the administration of it, says, ‘‘ He could not
repeat the words, lest he should seem to disclose the mystery,
rather than answer the question proposed.”

Sect. VI.— Thirdly, The Ordination of Priests.
A third thing which they concealed from the catechumens,
was the ordination of priests. The Council of Laodicea” has
a canon to this purpose, that “ ordimations shall not be performed in the presence of the hearers,” that is, the catechumens. And Chrysostom, speaking of this office, and the solemn
prayers used at the consecration, delivers himself in an obscure
“He that
and covert way, because of the catechumens.
*, and
Church
the
of
prayers
the
“requires
he,
ordains,” says
which
words
those
forth
echo
and
they then join their suffrage
For we may not speak them openly before
the initiated know.
the uninitiated catechumens.”
x Basil. de Spirit. Sanct. ¢. xxvii. Vid. sub lit. anteced. (1).
y Innocent. Epist. i. ad Decentium Eugubin. e. iii. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1246.
D 2.) Verba dicere non possum, ne magis prodere videar, quam ad consultationem respondere.
z Cone. Laodic. can. v. (tom. i. p. 1498.) Mz) deiv rag xetporoviag éni
mapovoia axpowpéivwy yiveobat.

a Chrysost. Hom. xviii. in 2 Cor. (Bened. vol. x. p. 569. A 10.) ‘O péd\dov
xetporovely, Kai Ta¢ ékeivwy edxac KadeEt TOTE, Kai avroi émupypiZovrar, Kai

LriBowow arep ioaow
EKKAAUTTEW. ATaVTa.

ob penwunpévor’ ob yap Oy Osmo emi THY

apunTwy
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Srecr. VII.—Fourthly, The Liturgy or public Prayers of the
Church, such as the Prayers for the Enerqumens, Penitents,
and the Faithful.

A fourth thing which they concealed from the catechumens,
was the public liturgy, or solemn prayers of the Church. For
one rank of the catechumens, the audientes, or ‘hearers,’ were

only permitted to stay and hear the sermon,
prayers of the Church.

Another

but not any

sort, called ‘ kneelers,’ or

prostrators, had the prayers of the Church particularly for
themselves, but no others. And the competentes stayed only to
hear the prayers offered up for themselves and the energumens,
and then were dismissed. They might not stay to hear so
much as the prayers for the penitents, much less the prayers
for the Church militant, or any others preceding the communion.

But, before all these, the usual word of command

was given by the deacons, or sacred heralds of the Church,
ne quis audientium, or, ite, missa est, ‘catechumens,

depart.’

From whence it is easy to collect further, that the solemn
office of the absolution of penitents was never performed in the
presence of the catechumens; for the time of absolution was

not till all others were dismissed, except the penitents themselves who were to be absolved; which was immediately before
their going to the altar to begin the communion service; as
seems to be clear from these words of Optatus, where he
speaks of it as the common custom,

both in the Church and

among the Donatists”, to give imposition of hands for absolution immediately before their going to say the Lord's Prayer at
the altar. All these things, therefore, were kept secret from
For they were neyer suffered to be hearers
the catechumens.
or spectators of any part of them.

Sect. VIIIL.—Fifthly, The Manner of celebrating the
Eucharist.
But as the eucharist was the highest mystery
b Optat. cont. Parmen. lib. ii. (p. 44, Paris. 1702.)

in the Chris-

Inter vicina momenta

dum manus imponitis et delicta donatis, mox ad altare conversi, Dominicam
Orationem preetermittere non potestis. Vid, Constitut. Apostol. lib. viii. cc. vi.
—vViil. tot.

C62
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tian service, so they were the most careful to conceal the manner

of its celebration from the catechumens.

And

in this,

they made a difference between one sort of penitents and the
catechumens.
For the highest class of penitents, called consistentes, or ‘ co-standers,’ were allowed to be present at the

communion prayers, and see the oblation offered and received
by the faithful, though they might not partake with them.
But catechumens of all ranks were wholly excluded from all
this. They were always dismissed before these prayers began;
and the doors of the Church were locked and guarded by
proper officers, to the intent that no uninitiated person should
rush in upon them. ‘ We shut the doors,” says Chrysostom °,
‘“‘when we celebrate the holy mysteries, and drive away all
uninitiated persons.” This was one of the secrets of the
Church, as we heard St. Austin before speak of it¢: “one of
the things which a catechumen might not look upon,” according to St. Basil®. Therefore, the author of the Apostolical
Constitutions‘ makes it a part of the deacon’s office, not only
to command their absence, but also keep the doors that none
might come in during the time of the oblation. Epiphanius 8
and St. Jerome > bring it as a charge against the Marcionites,
that they despised this discipline, and admitted catechumens,
indiscriminately with the faithful, to all their mysteries. And
Palladius: forms a like charge against the enemies of Chrysos¢ Chrysostom. Hom. xxiii. in Matth. (Bened. vol. vii. p. 288. C 7.) Ta
pvornpia Sua tovTo Tae Ovpac KAEicayTEc éErtrehovpEY, Kal TO'g apuHTouE
EIN YOpev.

d Aug. in Psalm. ciii.

Vid. supra, sect. iv. lit. (m).

e Basil. de Spirit. Sanct. c. xxvii. Vid. ibid. lit. (1).
f Constitut. Apostol. lib. ii. ¢. lvii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 298.) @vAarrecOwoay ai
Thid. lib. vill. c. xi. (p. 471.
Oioar, ph Tic dmoroe eioéhOot, 7} ApdNTo.
E 5.) Ot didkovor tordoOwoay sig rag THY avdpGy Odpag, Kai ot VTOdLaKOVOL
sic Tag

THY

yuvatKdy'

brug

pH

Tic

é&EdOot,

pyre

avory0y 7) Ovpa,

Kay

mloTOe TIC YJ, KATA TOY Kalpdy TiC avagopac.
8 Epiphan. Heres. xlii. num. iii. (Colon. vol. i. p. 304. B.) Mvornpia dé On0ev
map avT@ émuredeirat, TOY KaTHXOULEYWY OPWYTYY.
h Hieron. Comment. in Gal. vi. (Bened. 1706. vol. iv. p. 311.) (tom. vi.p. 156.
D, edit. Paris. 1643.) Communicet] Marcion hune locum ita interpretatus est, ut
putaret fideles et catechumenos simul orare debere.
i Pallad. Vit. Chrysostom. c. ix. Not. Non invenio heic, que hue referri
possint, nisi quee proxime subjicio, que tamen non dicunt, vidisse non initiatos

ea, que oculis eorum subjici nefas fuerit. "Exwv Opaixac Eupnpsic veoorparevroue,

5
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tom; that “in the tumult they raised against him, they gave
occasion to the uninitiated to break into the Church, and see

those things which it was not lawful for them to set their
eyes upon.” Nay, so strict was the Church then in the observation of this discipline, that Athanasius convicted the Meletians of false witness against him, when they pretended to
prove, by the testimony of some catechumens, that Macarius,

one of his presbyters, had overturned the communion-table in
the time of the oblation. He argued that this could not be
so; because * if the catechumens were present, there could then
be no oblation.
Nor did they only exclude catechumens from the sight of
these mysteries, but also from all discourses which treated
plainly about them. They made a distinction between moral
and mysterious subjects, and admitted the catechumens to the
one, but not to the other ; as I have had occasion formerly to
show! from the testimonies of Theodoret™, St. Austin®, and

St. Ambrose®:

to which we may here add that of St. Cyril of

kara Tov ’Hoav, rerpaxociovc, avaieic TEpicowe, émennOnoey aipvidvoy Kara
THY viKTa, ody Toic émWetkvdover

we dre vKog,

oONnow oriBorte

KANOLKOIC

Kal Toi¢ oTPAaTWTaLe

iTapwC,

Otacxicac Tove byhouvc, yworjoac O Evdoy

TOV [pakapiwy vodrwy él KwAdosL THY pUOVMEYWY TY dYadoTadLY TOU
Dwrijooc’ Kai TP pév Orakdvp Opactwe évrivayGeic, Ta cbpPBora éxyéerr TOS
6& mpecBurépove 0n Tov Kai HAtKWTaC, poTadoLG KaTa KOaviov Taicac,
uipart Kpvg tiv KokvpBHnOpay. Grischor.]
The same complaint is made
by Chrysostom himself in his first epistle to Pope Innocent.
(Bened. vol. iii.

p- 519. A6.) "ANN ivOa ra ayia azéKevTo, sicehOdyTEC ot oTPAaTWTAaL, OY
Zviot, Kal’ WC EyvwpEYV, AwdNToL Hoay, TavTa TE Ewowy Ta Evoor.
k Athan. Apol. ii. Colon. 1686. tom. i. p. 747. D 3. (p. 148. A. B, edit. Paris.
1698.) Tdc.oiov re nv moocgopay rooKeioOa, évdov byvTwy THY KaTnYoUpEvuy 3 ei yao évdoy Hoay ot KaTnxovpEvor, OUTW HY 6 KaNdE THE TPOTHOpAC.
1 Book i. chap. iv. sect. vili.

m Theodoret. Queest. xv. in Numer. (Sirmond. 8vo. vol. i. p. 230.) "Aojpwe
did rovg apuhroug wepi THY Osiwy Craeydue—a pructyoiwy® TovTwY OF xw~tZopévwv, capec Tode pepunpsvove CiddoKoper.
n Aug. Serm. i. ad Neophyt. (Bened. vol. vi. app. p. 288. D.) Dimissis jam
catechumenis, vos tantum ad audiendum retinuimus: quia preeter illa, que
omnes Christianos convenit in commune servare, specialiter de czelestibus mysteriis loguuturi sumus, quze audire non possunt, nisi qui ea, donante jam Domino,
perceperunt.

majore

Tanto ergo majore reverentia debetis audire quee dicimus, quanto

ista sunt

que

solis baptizatis

et fidelibus

auditoribus

committuntur;

quam illa quee etiam catechumeni audire consueverunt.
© Ambros. de his qui ministeriis initiantur, c. i. De moralibus quotidianum
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“‘ You were once,” says he, ‘a catechumen, and

then we? did not discourse of mysteries to you; and
that you have attained, by experience, to the height of
things which we teach, you will easily perceive that
chumens are not worthy to be hearers of such things.”

now
those
cateAnd

that of Gaudentius, bishop of Brixia, who, in his sermon

to

the neophytes, or ‘ persons newly baptized,’ tells them, he would
now open to them those mysteries, which could not be explained in the presence of the catechumens.
Sometimes,
indeed, they spake of the eucharist, before the catechumens, in

their popular discourses ; but then they did it in such obscure
and figurative terms as were understood only by communicants, and not by the catechumens. According to that of St.
Chrysostom*, ‘I would speak plainly, but I dare not, because
of the unbaptized. For they make our expositions to be more
difficult, they compel us to speak obscurely: or else we must
reveal what is not to be revealed unto them.” Upon this
account, Epiphanius’, speaking of the words of institution
before the catechumens, would not say, “‘ This bread is my
body, this wine is my blood;” but hoc meum est hoc et hoc,
‘This is my that and that,” to let the initiated know his meanAnd hence it was they so
ing, and not the catechumens.
often used that phrase, ioacw of peuunpévor, et norunt fideles,
sermonem habuimus, quem vel patriarcharum gesta, vel proverbiorum legerentur
preecepta : ut, his informati atque instituti, adsuesceretis majorum ingredi vias,
eorumque iter carpere, ac divinis obedire mandatis, quo revocati per bap-

tismum

ejus vitzee usum

teneritis, quze ablutos deceret.

Nune de mysteriis

dicere admonet, atque ipsam sacramentorum rationem edere: quam ante baptismum si putassemus insinuandam nondum initiatis, prodidisse potius quam edidisse zestimaremur.
P Cyril. Catech. Preefat. n. vii. (Paris, 1640. p. 6. D.) "He zoré rai od carNXobpevoc, ob Ounynoapny oot Ta TpoKEipeva’ bray Ty sing AaByC Td BHwpa
Tov OWacKopivwy, Tore Av yrwoy Ort avak.ot ot KaTnYobpevor THe aKone.
4 Gaudent. Serm. ii. ad Neophytos. (Bibl. Max. Patr. vol. v. p. 946. G.) Ea
solum aperienda neophytis, que przesentibus catechumenis explanari non possunt.

r Chrysostom. Hom. xl. in 1 Cor. (Bened. vol. x. p. 379. A 8.) BotAopar
cagic Touro eimety, ob TOAUG Oé Oia Tobe amvyrovg obToL yap SvoKohwrTépay
ypiv movover Thy snynow,
ixgépery Ta aTOppyTa.

avayKalovTec i py Aéyelv cagwe, H sig abrodc

S Epiphan. Anchorat. n. lvii. (Colon. vol. ii. p. 60.) sth aig
pov tori 700s.

ae eize, Touro
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‘the initiated know what we say ;’ which phrase Casaubon*
has observed to occur no less than fifty times in the writings
of St. Chrysostom. Casaubon makes another good observation upon this matter, which the learned Albertinus © takes
from him, and strenuously defends, “ That whereas there are
three things in the eucharist—1. The symbols, or sacred elements of bread and wine; 2. The things signified by them;
and,

38. The rites of celebration ;” that which

the ancients

laboured chiefly to conceal from the catechumens, was not the
things signified, but only the symbols or outward signs, and
the rites and manner of celebration. For they made no scruple
to call the eucharist by the name of Christ’s body and blood
before the catechumens, at the same time that they would not
call it bread and wine, or speak particularly of the form and
manner of administering it, as Albertinus proves out of Theodoret and many others; which shows that the reason of concealing the mystery from the catechumens was not the belief
of transubstantiation,

as the

Romanists

pretend: for then

they would have chosen rather to conceal the names of Christ’s
body and blood, than the names of the outward symbols, and

the mystical rites of celebration: the latter of which they
studiously concealed, but not the former. He that would see
more of this, may consult the elaborate discourse of that most
acute and learned writer, where he answers all the objections
of Coffetellus against the present assertion.

Sect. 1X.—Sizthly, The Mystery of the Trinity, the Creed,
and the Lord’s Prayer, from the first Sort of Catechumens.

The last sort of things which they for some time concealed
from the more imperfect catechumens, were the sublimer
doctrines of Christianity, such as the mystery of the Trinity,
and hypostatic union, together with the Creed itself and the
Lord’s Prayer, which the catechumens did not learn till immet Casaub. Exercit. xvi. in Baron. p. 490.

Quis ita hospes in patrum lectione,

cui sit ignota formula, in §nentione sacramentorum potissimum usu trita, ica
ot pepunpévor, ‘norunt initiati quod dicitur :’ quee formula in unius Chrysostomi

homiliis aut aliis seriptis, minimum quinquaginta locis potest observari.
u Albertin., de Euchar. lib. ii. p. 708.
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diately before their baptism. For so Theodoret*
tells us,
that they did not teach this prayer to the uninitiated, but to
the baptized or immediate candidates of baptism. For no one
that was not baptized, could presume to say, ‘Our Father
which art in heaven ;” not having yet received the gift of
adoption. But he that was made partaker of baptism, might
call God his Father, as being adopted among the sons of grace.
St. Chrysostom ¥ speaks after the same manner: “ This prayer
belongs only to the faithful, as both the rule of the Church
and the beginning of the prayer itself teach. For an unbaptized person cannot yet call God his ‘ Father.” This prayer
was then peculiar to the communion-service, and never used
in the church, but only at the altar, where none of the catechumens could be present, but only the faithful. Whence it
was called evx7) mistwv,

‘the prayer

of the faithful”

And

one petition in it was thought to refer more particularly
to the eucharist, ‘“‘ Give us this day our daily bread,” aoroy
émiovotov, ‘our super-substantial,’ or ‘super-celestial bread,’
as many of the ancients

render it.

For these reasons, they

never taught the Lord’s Prayer to any of the catechumens,
but the highest rank of them, the competentes, a few days
before their baptism; as we learn from those words of St.
Austin 4, “‘ Now learn the Lord’s Prayer, which ye must repeat
eight days hence, when ye are to be baptized.” So they received it only on Saturday before Palm Sunday, in order to
repeat it on Saturday before Easter, which was the day of
their baptism.
They observed the same discipline in reference to the Creed,
which they taught to the catechumens at the same time only
as they did the Lord’s Prayer, a little before their baptism.
x Theodoret. Heeret. Fabul. lib. v. ¢. xxviii. (Sirmond. 8vo. vol. iv. p. 479.)
Tavrny tiv rpocevxnyv ob Tove apuyhrove, adda Tode puvoraywyoupévouc
OwWdoKoper.
y Chrysostom. Hom. xx. al. xix. in Matth. (Bened. vol. vii. p. 252. C 2.) "Ore
TuoToIC AUTH 1) TOOTEVXI TOOTHKE, Kai ol VOmoL Tij}¢ ékKAnoiacg didoKovet,
Kai 7d To0oipioy
Tov Osdv.

THE EbxIC’ O yap apvnToc

odbK av OivaiTo

TaTépa KaXsiv

Ibid. Hom. ii. in 2 Cor. (vol. x. p. 435. C 4.) Oddérw edyiy

Exover THY VvEvoptopevny Kai eicevexOeicay IT Tov XptoTov, ovdérw Tappnoiay KéxTnvTa, add’ Etéeowy Oéovra TOY pvoTaywynGévTwr.

z Augustin. Hom. xlii, tom. x. p. 195. (p. 526. D, edit. Basil. 1569.)
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This they did not always commit to writing, but kept it, as
St.

Jerome? words it, “‘in tables of the heart,” and delivered

it by word of mouth, that it might not come to the knowledge
of the uninitiated and unbelievers. Which is the reason that
Sozomen » gives, why he did not insert the words of the Nicene
Creed into his history, because probably many uninitiated
persons might read his book, who ought not to read or hear
the Creed. They were as careful not to communicate to new
beginners the profound mysteries of the Trinity and Incarnation, till they had first prepared them by proper preceding
instructions for the reception of them. Therefore, as St.
Jerome observes*, ‘‘it was the custom of the Church to put
off this part of the instruction of catechumens to the last, and

not acquaint them with these doctrines till about forty days
before they were baptized ; though the catechetical instruction
had continued, perhaps, for two or three years before.”
This was the whole of that disciplme we read so much of
among the ancients, of concealing the sacred mysteries from
the catechumens.
Among all which we have never the least
intimation given, that the practice of image worship, or the
adoration of saints and angels, or the doctrine of seven sacraments, were the mysteries they intended to conceal from them.
For, in those days, there were no such mysteries in the
Christian Church : and, therefore, the late invention of Schel-

strate is a mere fiction and sophism, to cover the nakedness of
the present Roman Church. And the pretence of Bona 4,
a Hieron. Epist. lxi. ad Pammach.

ec. ix. (Bened. vol. iv. pt. ii. p. 323.)

In

symbolo fidei et spei nostree, quod ab apostolis traditum, non scribitur in charta
et atramento, sed in tabulis cordis carnalibus, ete.

b Sozom. lib. i. e. xx. (Aug. T. p. 36. C 11.) “Iva 6é kai cic roy éije ypovor
BéBavov cai SHrov Toic éoopévoig VTapXY TO CVMBoroY Tig TOTE CUVapEcaone

TioTEewc, dvaykaioy

mepi TovTwy

yoagny

ixtornpovwy,

dove

wnOny sic anddaky

mapabéicOar

ola d& pioraig

ebosBav

TH¢o anOEiac,

O& Kai

Kai pvoraywyoig

ad’THY Tv

gditwy Kai Ta

povoig

déovTa

ToLadTa

Aéyew

Kai

donyoupéivwr, éryveca tiv Bovtyny’ ob yap ameiKdg Kai THY apun-

Twy tide THOE TH BiBAp évrvysivy wo En O& THY aroppHrwy & x1)
cwwmgy arokoupapevov’ we py Taprav ayvoriv ra ddkavra Ty svddy.
¢ Hieron. Epist. lxi. ad Pammach. ec. iv. (Bened. 1706. vol. iv. pt. ii. p. 313.)
Consuetudo

apud nos istiusmodi est, ut his, qui baptizandi sunt, per quadra-

ginta dies publice tradamus sanctam et adorandam Trinitatem.

d Bona, Rer. Liturgiz, lib. i. c. xvi. n. ii. (Antverp. 1677. p. 393.)
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concerning the prohibition of images in churches, made by the
Council of Eliberis, that it was only to conceal the secrets of
religion from the knowledge of the heathen, is an absurd supposition, which neither Albaspinzeus nor Petavius could digest :
as I have showed more fully in another place *, where I speak
of the ornaments of the ancient churches.
Sect. X.—Reasons for concealing these Things from the Catechumens. First, That the Plainness and Simplicity of them
might not be contemned.
As to those things which they really concealed from the
catechumens, the true reasons

were, first, that the plainness

and simplicity of the Christian rites might not be contemned
by them, or give any occasion of scandal or offence to them,
before they were thoroughly instructed about the nature of the
mysteries.

For both Jews and Gentiles,

out of whom Chris-

tian converts were made catechumens, were apt to deride the
nakedness and simplicity of the Christian religion, as void of
those pompous ceremonies and sacrifices, with which those
other religions abounded. The Christian religion prescribed
but one washing in water, and one oblation of bread and wine,
instead of that multitude of bloody sacrifices, which the other
religions commanded.
‘Therefore, lest the plainness of these
few ceremonies should offend the prejudiced minds of catedisciplina emanasse puto canonem xxxvii. Concilii [liberitani, quem Baronius
supposititium suspicatur : alii vero multum se torquent, ut congruam ejus atque
orthodoxam interpretationem inveniant. Verba canonis hee sunt: ‘ Placuit
picturas in ecclesia esse non debere, ne quod colitur et adoratur, in parietibus
depingatur.? Quibus verbis frustra abutuntur sectarii, ut hujus Concilii auctoritate sacrarum imaginum usum et cultum convellant. Alia enim fuit illorum
patrum mens, que ex more illius szeculi, sollicite caventis, ‘ ne religionis arcana
infidelibus proderentur,’ zestimanda est. Vetuerunt ergo, ‘ne id quod colitur et
adoratur, in parietibus pingeretur ;’ id vero quod pingendum non erat, obscure
explicarunt illis verbis, ‘quod colitur et adoratur,’ ut soli fideles intelligerent, eo
canone prohiberi imagines Dei et Christi Salvatoris, ne a gentilibus irruentibus

seepe in ecclesias contumelia adficerentur, et irriderentur Christiani, ac si hominem colerent tamquam Deum: neve catechumeni Deum, quem incircumscriptum, immensum, et materise expertem preedicari audiebant, humana figura
pictum videntes, aliquid alienum ab ejus majestate conciperent.
€ Book viii. chap. viii. sect. vi.
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chumens, before they were well instructed about them, the
Christian teachers usually adorned these mysteries with great
and magnificent titles, such as would convey noble ideas to the
minds of men concerning their spiritual effects, but concealing
their other names, lest the simplicity of the things should offend
them. When they speak of the eucharist, they never mentioned bread and wine, but ‘the sacrifice of the body and
blood of Christ ;” and styled baptism, ‘ illumination and life,

the sacrament

of faith, and the remission of sins ;” saying

little, in the meantime, of the outward element of water.

This

was one plain reason why they denied catechumens the sight
of their sacraments, and always spake in mystical terms before
them. ‘‘ We shut the doors,” says Chrysostom ’, ‘“ when we
celebrate our mysteries, and keep off all uninitiated persons
from them ; not because we acknowledge any imperfection in
the things themselves, but because many are weakly affected
toward them.” And so St. Cyril’, in the place mentioned
above, ‘‘ We speak not openly of our mysteries before the
eatechumens, but say many things mystically and obscurely;
that they who know them, may understand us; and they who
know them not, may receive no harm.” In like manner, the
Synod of Alexandria", charging the Meletians for publishing
the mystery of the eucharist before the catechumens, and,
what was worse, before the heathens, contrary to those rules
of Scripture, “‘ It is good to conceal the secrets of a king;”
and, ‘¢ Give not that which is holy unto dogs, neither cast ye
your pearls before swine ;”—they add, “that it is not lawful
to bring mysteries upon the open stage before the uninitiated,
lest the heathen, through their ignorance, should deride them;

or the catechumens, by their curiosity, should be offended.”
Therefore there was an ancient rule in the Church, that ‘“ if
f Chrysostom. Hom. xxiii. in Matth. (Bened. vol. vii. p. 288. C 7.) Ta puoThova

Out

eloyomev”

TovTo

ovK

Tac

Ovpac

érrevdy) aoléveray

dredéorepoy ot modi

KAsioavTeg

émutehovper,

KaTéyywpev

THY

Kai

Todg

TEovpEVWY,

apuHrove

GAN

éEreLdn)

mpdg abra Ere OidKetvTar.

8 Cyril. Catech. vi. n. xvi. See page 385, note (n).
h Apud Athan. Apol. ii. (Colon. 1686. vol. i. p. 731.) (p. 133. B, edit. Paris.
1698.) O8 ypx Ta prvoThpia apujrotg Tpaypociv, Wa pup “EdAnvec piv
ayvoovyreg yed@ou, KaTnxXovpevor O& TEpiEpyor yEevouEvoL, KavdadifwrTa.
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any uninitiated person had, by any mistake, been admitted to
partake of the eucharist, he should be immediately instructed
and baptized, that he might not go forth a contemner or
despiser,” as the author of the Apostolical Constitutions*
words it. And the fourth Council of Toledo gives a like reason *, “‘ why such Jews as had been baptized by force, should
continue in the Christian profession, lest the name of God
should be blasphemed; and the faith which they had received
should be reputed vile and contemptible,” though they made
a severe decree against obliging any Jews to be baptized by
force or compulsion for the future.
Srecr. X1.—Secondly, To conciliate a Reverence for them.

Another reason assigned for this discipline of silence, was to
conciliate a reverence in the minds of men for the mysteries
which they kept so concealed from them: for, as St. Basil
observes!, ‘the veneration of mysteries is preserved by
silence: and as things that are trite and obvious are easily
contemned;

so those

that are uncommon

and reserved are

naturally adapted to beget in men an esteem and veneration ;”
and,

therefore,

he thinks,

the apostles and fathers of the

Church, who made laws about these matters, prescribed secrecy
and silence to preserve the dignity of the mysteries. St.
Austin ™ gives the same reason for this practice when he says,
“Tt was the honour that was due to the mysteries, which
made him pass them over in silence, and not explain them.”
i Constitut. Apostol. lib. vii. ¢. xxv. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 428.) Et ric xara
dyvoway peTadaBot, TovTOY TaXLOY oTOLXEWOAaYTEC pUnoaTE, OTWE my KaTagoovnrnc e&dOor.

k Cone. Tolet. IV. ¢. lvii. (Labbe, vol. v. p. 1719.) De Judeis hoe precepit
sancta synodus, nemini deinceps ad credendum vim inferre. .. . Qui autem jam
pridem ad Christianitatem venire coacti sunt, ... oportet ut fidem etiam, quam
vi vel necessitate susceperunt, tenere cogantur, ne nomen divinum blasphemetur, et fides quam susceperunt, vilis ac contemtibilis habeatur.
1 Basil. de Spirit. Sanct. ¢. xxvii. (Bened. fol. vol. iii. p. 55: D6.) Kadw&e

ixeivo OedWaypivol, TOY pYoTHPiwY Ta ceva CwwTy OtacwlecOat.
m Aug. Serm.i. inter xl. edit. a Sirmondo, tom. x. Non mirari debetis, fratres
carissimi, quod inter ipsa mysteria de mysteriis nihil diximus, quod non statim

ea que tradidimus, interpretati sumus.
atque divinis honorem silentii.

Adhibuimus enim tam sanctis rebus
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To make the Catechumens more desirous
to know them.

St. Austin adds to this a third reason, which is, that the

mysteries of baptism and the eucharist were, therefore, chiefly
concealed from the catechumens, to excite their curiosity, and
inflame their zeal, and make them more earnest and solicitous

in hastening to partake of them, that they might come to an
experimental knowledge of them.
“ Though the sacraments,”
says he, “are not disclosed" to the catechumens, it is not
always because they cannot bear them; but that they may so
much the more ardently desire them, by how much they are the
more honourably hidden from them.” And again: “ The Jews
acknowledge not the priesthood? according to the order of
Melchisedeck.
I speak to the faithful. If the catechumens
understand

it not, let them

cast away their slowness,

and

hasten to the knowledge of it. They that do not yet eat of
this ? banquet, let them hasten upon invitation. The feast of
Haster is at hand. Give in your name to baptism. If the
festival does not excite you, let curiosity draw you, that you
may know that which is said, ‘He that eateth my flesh, and

drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and IJ in him.’”
These were the reasons which engaged the ancients to conceal their mysteries from the catechumens, which, we plainly
see, have no relation to such doctrines as that of transubstan-

tiation, or the number of seven sacraments, or such superstitious practices as the worship of images, or saints and
n Jbid. Tract. xevi. in Joan. (Bened. vol. iii. pt. ii. p. 735. B.)

chumenis]

fidelium sacramenta

Si non [cate-

produntur, non ideo fit quod ea ferre non

possunt, sed ut ab eis tanto ardentius

concupiscantur, quanto eis honorabilius
occultantur.
© Aug. Hom. in Psalm. cix. (Bened. vol. iv. p. 1241. D.) Judi non agnoscunt
Fidelibus loquor. Si quid non
sacerdotium secundum ordinem Melchisedeck.
intelligunt Catechumeni, auferant pigritiam, festinent ad notitiam.
P Id. de Verbis Domini, Hom. xlvi. (Bened. vol. v. p. 645. F 6.) Qui nondum
Ecce pascha est : da nomen ad
manducant, ad tales epulas invitati festinent.
Si non te excitat festivitas, ducat ipsa curiositas, ut scias, quid
baptismum.
dictum sit, ‘Qui manducat carnem meam, et bibit sanguinem meum, manet in
me, et ego +.In €0.
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novelties, and the modern inventions

I have now gone through all things relating to the discipline
of the catechumens in their preparation for baptism. We are
next to take a view of baptism

itself; and

inquire into the

manner how the Church administered it, and what rites and
customs were observed in the celebration of it,
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Sect. I1.—The Names of Baptism most commonly taken from
the spiritual Effects of tt.

THERE are a great many questions relating to the doctrine of
baptism, which I intend not to make any part of the subject
of this book, because they may be found in any didactical and
polemical writers upon this head, and especially in Vossius’s
elaborate discourse de Baptismo; where he accurately canvasses
all questions of this nature, and learnedly determines them
from the doctrine of the ancients. Here the reader may find
a satisfactory account of all questions relating to the mystical
signification and spiritual effects of baptism; such as are,—
1. Regeneration. 2. Adoption. 38. Reception into the covenant of grace.

In which also is contained remission of sins,

renovation of the spirit, and eternal life ; which are the noble
effects conferred on all those who rightly receive it. Here,
also, he determines the questions, How comes it to pass, that

though sins are forgiven in baptism, yet concupiscence, the fuel
or incentive of sin, remains still in the regenerate?
And
whence it is, that, after baptism, we are still afflicted with dis-

eases, and that as well infants as adult persons? How it
comes to pass, that the magistrate has power to punish those
sins which are committed before baptism, even after they are
purged away and forgiven in baptism? With many other
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questions of the like nature, which are not necessary to come
into this discourse. I shall also omit the question about the
indelible character of baptism, which is pretended to be impressed upon the soul, and the questions about the administrator of baptism,

and lay baptism, and_ heretical

baptism,

because I have lately considered these distinctly and fully in
a first and second part of the Scholastical History of Lay
Baptism.
What remains, therefore, to be considered in this
place, is only such other matters in the practice of the ancient
Church, relating to the administration of baptism, as have not
yet been spoken to. And here, first of all, it will be proper
to say something of the ancient names of baptism; some of
which were taken from the internal and spiritual effects of it ;
others, from the nature and substance of the action ; others,

from the conditions required in the receivers; others, from
the external circumstances and rites observed in the administration.
Srecr. 11.—Hence Baptism called Indulgentia, ‘ Indulgence,’
or * Absolution.’

From one of its noble effects it was sometimes styled indulgentia, ‘indulgence, or ‘ absolution

and

remission

of sins.’

Thus, in the African Council, under Cyprian’, Privatianus
>» Suffetula terms it the ‘ divine indulgence.’ And in the
Roman Council, mentioned by Cotelerius”, it is said, “ that
at the Easter-festival, remission of sins [meaning baptism]
may be administered by either presbyter or deacon, in the
presence of the bishop, in the parish churches.” But forasmuch as absolution, or remission of sins, may not always
necessarily accompany baptism, through some default in the
a Cone. Carth. ap. Cyprian. n. xix. (Oxon. 1682. p. 234.) (p. 161, edit. Fell.
Amstelod. 1700.) Qui hzereticos potestatem baptizandi habere dicit, dicat prius,
quis hzeresin condiderit. Si enim hzeresis a Deo est, habere et ‘indulgentiam
divinam potest.’ Si vero a Deo non est, quomodo gratiam Dei habere aut conferre alicui potest ?
b Conc. Roman. can. vii. Coteler. (vol. i. p. 282.) Not. in Constitut. Apostol.
lib. iii. c. ix. Paschze tempore, presbyter et diaconus per parochias dare remissionem peccatorum [hoc est, baptismum] et ministerium implere consueverunt,
etiam presente episcopo.
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administrator or the receiver, though the baptism be otherwise a true baptism; therefore St. Austin, in disputing with
the Donatists, chooses to call it° the ‘sacrament of grace,’ and
the ‘ sacrament of absolution,’ rather than ‘ grace’ or ‘ absolution’ itself; because wicked men may receive the sacrament of

baptism, but they cannot receive the grace of baptism, which
is ‘ absolution,’ or ‘ remission of sins :’ for God grants that to
none but those that turn to him with a sincere faith and true
repentance.

Whenever,

therefore, the ancients

call baptism

by the name of ‘absolution,’ or ‘ indulgence,’ they are to be
understood with this limitation, that it is so only to those who
are worthy receivers of it.

And, hence, we may observe, that

the true ancient proper notion of an absolution or indulgence,
is God’s pardoning sin by the ministerial application of his
sacraments,

which

are the seals of his covenant,

granting

remission of sins; whence baptism, enterimg men into that
covenant of grace, was dignified with the name of ‘ the sacrament of absolution’ and ‘ indulgence.’

Sect. II].—And Madeyyevesia, ‘ Regeneration, and Xpiopa,
‘the Unction.’
Another noble effect of baptism was Regeneration, or a new
birth from the death of sin to the life of righteousness ; for
every Christian was supposed to be born again by the waters
of baptism, according to that of Tertullian’: “ We, fishes, are
born in water, conformable to the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, ix@éc¢:” which, as I have observed ° in another place,

was an acrostic, or technical name, made up of the initial
letters of our Saviour’s several titles in Greek, ’Incovce Xpuoroc,

Gzov Yide, LwrHo, which, put together, make up the name
"[XOY'S, which signifies a fish ;and is alluded to not only by
¢ Aug. de Bapt. lib. v. c. xxi. (Bened. vol. ix. p. 155. G.) Sacramentum
gratize dat Deus etiam per malos ; ipsam vero gratiam non nisi per se ipsum
vel per sanctos suos. . . . Baptismum vero, quod est sacramentum remissionis
peccatorum, quia nulli dubium est habere etiam homicidas posse, ete.
4 Tertull. de Bapt. ¢. i. (Oberthiir, vol. ii. p. 40.) Nos, pisciculi, secundum
iy@oy nostrum Jesum Christum, in aqua nascimur.
€ Book i. chap. ii. sect. ii.
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Tertullian, but by Prosper‘ and Optatus®.

Hence baptism
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had the name of radyyevecta Wuyxiic", in Cyril’s Catechism,
‘ the regeneration of the soul ;’ and vowo Cwing, ‘ the water of
life,’ in Justin Martyri; and fons divinus in Cassiodore *, ‘ the
divine fountain,’ whence comes our English name font, with

many other titles of the same importance. And because this
new birth was wrought by the power and influence of the
Spirit, therefore it was called the ‘spiritual birth,’ whereby
those that were born carnally to the world before, were now
born spiritually to God. And so as Optatus words it}, “ God
was hereby made Father of men, and the holy Church their
mother :” for, till men were baptized, they were not perfect
members of Christ’s body, the Church, nor properly adopted
into God’s family, and consequently had as yet no right to call
God their Father, or the Church their mother.

And because

the Divine operations of the Holy Spirit in sanctifying grace
are sometimes, in Scripture, called the ‘unction,’ or ‘ anoint-

ing of the Spirit, therefore baptism had also the name of
‘chrism,’ or ‘ unction,’ from this noble effect attending it.
f Prosp. de Preedict. et Promissis, part. ii. c. xxxix. (Bassani, vol. ii. p. 116.)

Qui tributum pro se et pro Petro, et czecato lumen reddidit Paulo, satians ex se
ipso in littore discipulos, et toti se offerens mundo ixOdv. Namque Latine
piscem sacris litteris, majores nostri hoe interpretati sunt, ex Sibyllinis versibus
colligentes, quod est ‘ Jesus Christus, Filius Dei, Salvator,’ piscis in sua Passione decoctus, cujus ex interioribus remediis quotidie illuminamur et pas-

cimur.
g Optat. lib. iii. p. 62. (p. 61.) Hic est ‘ piscis,’ qui in baptismate per invocationem fontalibus undis inseritur, ut quee aqua fuerat, a pisce etiam ‘ piscina’
vocitetur. Cujus piscis nomen, secundum appellationem Greecam, in uno nomine
per singulas litteras, turbam sanctorum nominum continet ix9dc¢, quod est
Latine ‘Jesus Christus, Filius Dei, Salvator.’

h Cyril. Catech. Preefat. n. x. (Paris. 1640. p. viii. B3.) Méya ro mpoxeipevov
Bawriopat aixpadwrow irpov" apapTnudtwy apeoig’ Oavarog apapriag’
martyyevecia Wuyije, K. T. X.
i Justin. Dialog. (Bened. p. 114. C 4.) Aud rot Nourpod rij¢g peravotac Kat
Tig yvwoewc Tod sod, 6 irin Tig avopiac THY ady Tod CEov yéeyorer,

we ‘Hoaiacg Bog, reic ixroredouper, kai yvwpiZopey OTe TovT éxeivo, 6
mponyépeve Td Barriopa, Td pdvoy Kabapicar Tode peravonoayTag duvapevoy, TovrTd gore Td Own Tig Cwhe.

k Cassiodor. in Cantic. ¢. vii.
1 Optat. lib. ii. (p. 38, Paris. 1703.) Dum Trinitas eum fide concordat, qui
natus fuerat seeculo, renascitur spiritaliter Deo. Sie fit hominum pater Deus,

sancta sic fit mater ecclesia.
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notice of this among many other

titles of honour: “ We call it,” says he, “ the Gift ™, and
Grace, and Baptism, and Unction, and Illumination, and

Garment of Immortality, and Laver of Regeneration, and Seal
or Character, and whatever else is precious or honourable.”
And, in explaining these terms, he particularly notes, that it
had the name of ‘ unction,’ because it was a sacred and a royal
thing, as those things usually were, that were anointed: whence
every man was, in some sense, made a king and a priest to
God by Christ in his baptism. Upon which account St. Jerome”
styles baptism sacerdotiwm (aici, * the layman’s priesthood,’ in
contradistinction to the ‘clerical priesthood,’ which was only
conferred by ordination.

Sect. 1V.—And ®wriopoc, ‘ [/umination,’
Another effect of baptism was the enlightening men’s understandings with Divine knowledge. Hence baptism had the
name of dwricpudc, ‘illumination,’ as it frequently occurs in
Chrysostom°,

Nazianzen?,

Dionysius

the

Areopagite 4, the

Council of Laodicea*, and many others. The reason of which
name seems to be partly from the preceding instruction of
the catechumens in their preparation for baptism, according
m Naz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. 1630. (vol. i. p. 638.D 6.) Adpov Kadoiper, yao.opa,
Barricpa,

xpiopa,

gwrispa,

apOapciag

Evdupa,

AovTpoyv

TadryyEvEciac,

oppayioa, may Ore Timor.
n Hieronym. Dialog. advers. Lucifer. c. ii. (Bened. vol. iv. pt. ii. p. 290.)
Deponat sacerdotium laici, id est, baptisma. Scriptum est enim, ‘ Regnum
quoque nos et sacerdotes Deo et Patri suo fecit.’ Et iterum,‘* Gentem sanctam,
regale sacerdotium.’

© Chrysostom. Hom,
rovro waQdvrac éyw,
moog TH pepe Tig
Barricpa twkev, tva

xiii, in Hebr. (vol. xii. p. 135. D 4.) ILoAXode oda
ot mpocdoKia piv Tov gwricparog oda paoTavoy"
Te\euTHC aTHAOov KEvol’ 6 yap Osdg dua TovTO TO
Kboy Tac apapriag, ody tva adéNoy.

P Naz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. p. 638. Vid. sub lit. antec. (m).
4 Dionys. Hierarch, Eccles. ¢. iii. (Venet. vol. i. p. 187.) Tyv tspay rijg

Oeoyeveciag

redeTHy,

émeidy)

mMpwTov

gwrd¢g

peradidwor

Kai TacHy

ory

apy) THY Oiwy gwraywydy, te Tov Tehoupévov THY AANI} TOU PwTioparog
érwvupiay VpvoUpeEr.
r Cone. Laodiec. e. xlvii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 1505.) “Ore det rode év voow
maparapBavovracg To pwriopa, kal eira avacrayrac, ikxpavOavev THY Tid-

TW, Kai yrvwoKety, Ott Oeiag Owpetg KarnEwOnoar.
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to that of Justin Martyr®, ‘‘ This laver is called ‘ illumination,’ because the minds of those who learn these things, are
enlightened.” ‘Then, again, because it was the entrance on an
enlightened state, and the introduction to divine knowledge,
which grew, by degrees, to greater perfection. For Justin’s
words may be understood of the knowledge consequent to bap-

tism. And so the reason is given by Clemens Alexandrinus *,
and the author under the name of Dionysius", because it confers the first light, and is the introduction to all other divine
illuminating

mysteries:

therefore,

from

the

effect,

it was

dignified with the name of ‘ illumination.’ Perhaps, it might
be so called in regard also that the baptized were now admitted to all the mysterious parts and recondite knowledge of
religion, which, by the discipline of the Church, were kept
secret from them, whilst they were catechumens. And, perhaps, some regard might be had to the plentiful effusion of the
Spirit in the gift of tongues, knowledge, and prophecy ; which,
in the apostolical age, was immediately conferred at baptism,
by the imposition of the hands of the apostles.
Secr. V.—And Salus, ‘ Salvation.’

Another effect of baptism was eternal salvation, as it was
the ordinary means, not of obtaining remission of sins, but
of bringing men, by the grace and blood of Christ, to the
glory of the kingdom of heaven. Whence, as St. Austin *
observes, it was very common among the Punic or African
Christians to call baptism by the name of salus, ‘ salvation,’
as they did the sacrament of the body of Christ by the name
of ‘life ;? because these two sacraments were reputed necessary
s Justin. Apol. i. (Bened. p. 80. C 3.) Kandsirau dé rovro Td AovTpoy gwrtopoc, WC gwriZopevwy

TY

Suavotay

Toy

TavTa pavOavoyTwr.

t Clem. Alex. Pzedagog. lib. i. c. vi. (Oberthiir, vol. iv. p. 232.) Kadetrau 62
modrAaxwe Td Foyoy TovTo xaptopa, Kai PwTLspa, Kai TéeLoY, Kai ouTpov"
.. . gbrispa 58, OV ob 7d dyioy ékéivo GHC TO GwTHoLoY ETWOMTEVETAL, TOUTéotiv Ov ov TO Ostoy dgvwrrovper.
u Dionys. Eccles. Hierarch. c. iii. p. 283. Vid. sub lit. (q).
x August. de Pece. Merit. lib. i. c. xxiv. (Bened. vol. x. p. 19.) Optime
Punici Christiani baptismum nihil aliud quam salutem, ipsum et sacramentum
corporis Christi nihil aliud quam vitam, vocant.
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to the obtaining of salvation, or eternal life.

And, upon this

account, Gregory Nazianzen, introducing a person pleading
for liberty to delay his baptism, makes him speak after this
manner: ‘“ I stay only for my father, or mother, or brother,
or wife, or children, or friends, or some

near relations, and

then I will be saved”—rnvicaira owfjoouaY: the meaning of
which must needs be, that then he would be baptized, in order
to obtain salvation. Such honourable titles and appellations
did the ancients give to this sacrament of baptism, taken from
the noble effects which it was supposed to confer on all those
who were worthy partakers of it.
Secr. VI.—From the Nature and Substance of it, it was called
Mysterium, Sacramentum, and Z¢ooeayic.
Next, from the nature and substance of it, it had the names

of mysterium, sacramentum, and cppayic. The two first of
which are so common, and so well known to every reader, that
I need not here spend time to explain them. Only, I shall
note, that the terms, ‘mystery’ and ‘ sacrament’ are sometimes
taken in a larger sense, to signify any sacred ceremony, or any
part of religion that had any thing of spiritual or mystical
signification in it ; of which there will be a more proper place
The
to discourse, when we come to treat of confirmation.
is a
Lord,’
the
of
seal
the
‘
name ogpayic, and signaculum,

little more uncommon, as applied to baptism; and, therefore,
has occasioned some errors among learned men, who often mistake it either for the sign of the cross, or the consignation and
unction that was used in confirmation.

Thus, in that famous

discourse of Clemens Alexandrinus, entitled, Quis Dives Salvetur, part of which is recorded in Eusebius 7, and the whole

published by Combefis*, it is said, that the bishop, to whose

y Nazianz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. p. 655. B 7. "AweO@y éravanke, kai avprov
BarricOhoopa

rapéorw

por

PATH,

rapiorw

poe

warTio,

adedpoi,

yuri),

rixva, piror, Tay Ore por Tipioy, Kai THYLKAUTAa owOyoopat.
z Euseb. lib. iii. ¢. xxiii.

a Combefis.

Auctar.

Vid. sub seq. lit. (a).

Noviss. p. 185. B. ‘O mpecBirepog avadaBwr oikade

Epwrov rapadobivra veavioKor, ETpEede, cuveiyev, EOadre, Td OF TEEVTAIOY
TO
wg
e,
TapapvdaKi
Kai
ruereiac
TAEiovoc
Tig
UHijKE
rise’ Kal pera TovTo

rédevoy abT@ gudakrhpioy imcoTyoac, TIY oppayida Tov Kupiov.
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care St. John had committed a certain young convert, first
instructed or catechised him, and then gave him the perfect
phylactery, or preservative, against sin, namely, ‘the seal of
the Lord,’ rv oppayida tov Kugiov. Now, by ‘ the seal of the
Lord, Christopherson, and Bellarmine, and others from hin,
understand confirmation.
Mr. Seller”, and some others, will
have it to be the sign of the cross ; but Valesius * and Daillé a

more truly expound it of baptism ; which was called ‘the seal
of the Lord,’ because, in the very nature of it, there is conb Seller, Life of

Justin Mart. p. 102.

€ Vales. Not. in Euseb. lib. iii. c. xxiii. (Aug. T. p. 100.) Veteres Christiani
baptismum vocabant o¢oayida, ut preeter ceteros docet Gregorius Nazianzenus.
Causam cur baptismum vocarent o¢oayida, idem Gregorius subjungit, quod
scilicet baptismus sit conservatio,et nota dominii. Male ergo Christophersonus
hune Eusebii locum de sacramento confirmationis interpretatus est, ete.
d Dalleeus de Confirmat. lib. ii. ¢. i. (Genev. 1659. p. 110.) ‘ Aperte (inquit
Bellarminus) loquitur Clemens de sacramento Confirmationis.’ Fateor, inquam,
si verum, ac vere a Domino institutum, Confirmationis sacramentum intelligis ;
baptismum nimirum, quod verbo égwrice Greecis in ea re familiari, expressit:

sin de tuo chrismate capis (ut certe capis) nihil de ea Clemens ; nedum ut
aperte de eo loquutus sit. ‘ At (inquit) id, de quo loquitur, et quo velut perfecta
custodia munitum adolescentem narrat, id r)v o¢payida rov Kupiov, ‘ Domini
sigillum,’ vel ‘ signaculum’ vocat.’? Fateor ; sed eo nomine Christi baptismum,
quem ab adolescente susceptum dixerat, intelligi aio; tuam chrismationem, de
qua verbum nullum fecerat, intelligi nego. Nimirum bonus ille presbyter,
adolescente semel tincto atque initiato, putavit, non esse posthac sibi diligentius
in eo custodiendo laborandum ; quod in hoc sanctissimo, quo Domino Christo
consecratus, et ab eo consignatus erat, mysterio satis ipsi preesidii ad omnem
hostium vim amoliendam datum esse existimaret.
Sic intellexit Ruffinus ;
‘ Post heee (inquit) velut confidens gratize, qua fuerat communitus, paullo indulgentius juvenem habere coepit.? Cuinam gratize confidebat? ‘ Qua (inquit)
fuerat communitus.’
Fuisse autem communitum non chrismate (quod heic
nullum apparet) sed baptismo dixerat. Quin immo ut id significaret Ruffinus,
non baptismum, sed baptismi gratiam dixerat ; ‘ Ad ultimum (inquit) baptismi
gratiam tradit ; ut quod addit continenter, ‘ Post hae jam velut confidens
gratize,’ non de alia, quam de baptismi gratia, possit intelligi. Et sane baptismus

Domini o¢payic, ‘ sigillum,’ vel ‘signaculum’ multo rectius, quam chrisma dicitur. Illum enim a Domino institutum ad oves suas obsignandas patet ex omnibus evangeliis ; de hoc nihil tale uspiam legitur. Baptismo vero signaculi sive
sigilli nomen convenire, et Paulus satis docet, et vetus ecclesia loquitur. Paulus
quidem, qui cum

circumcisionem, qua Mosaicz

legi vetus initiabatur populus,

opoayiva Tij¢ Cikaoobyne Tig wiorewe, ‘signaculum justitize fidei’ vocat ;
quanto magis id nominis dandum putaverit baptismo ; quo dominico evangelio
initiatur novus populus ? Ecclesia vetus, hance Pauli auctoritatem et nomenclaturam sequuta, baptismum signaculum vocat, ete.
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tained a covenant made between God and man; and baptism
being the seal of this covenant, it was, with the greatest pro-

priety of speech, styled ‘ the seal of the Lord.’ In this sense,
the ancient author of the Acts of Paul and Thecla uses
the name ogpayic for ‘ baptism.” “ Give me,” says Thecla to
St. Paul, “ the seal of Christ ®, and no temptation shall touch
me.” And Hermas Pastor, in like manner, speaking of some
that were baptized and gone to heaven, uses the same dialect :
‘“* They that are now dead, were sealed‘ with the seal of the
Son of God, and are entered into the kingdom of God. For
before a man

receives the name of the Son of God, he is con-

signed over to death; but when he receives that seal, he is
freed from death, and consigned over to life. Now, that seal
is water; into which men descend bound over to death, but
rise out of it marked out, or sealed unto life. This seal, there-

fore, was preached unto them, and they made use of it, that
they might enter into the kingdom of God.” In all this passage there is no express mention made of baptism, but it is
called the ‘ seal and name of Christ ;’ because it sets the mark
and name of Christians on us, and distinguishes us from Jews

and Gentiles ; and shows that we belong to the dominion and
possession of Christ. Hence Tertullian frequently calls it
signaculum fider®, ‘the signature of our faith ;’ and says,
‘“‘ We are distinguished from Jews by this signature * in our
bodies, because their signature was circumcision, but ours
baptism.” In like manner, Gregory Nazianzen, accounting
for the reason of this name,

says, “‘ It was called the ‘seal of

© Acta Theclze, ap. Grab, Spicileg. (tom. i. p. 106.) Adg pou rijv tv Xpior@

oppayida, Kai oby dberai pov reipacpoc.
f Herm. Past. lib. iii. Simil. ix. n. xvi. (Coteler. vol. i. p. 117.) Illi defuncti
sigillo Filii Dei signati sunt, et intraverunt in regnum Dei. Antequam enim
-accipiat homo nomen Filii Dei, morti destinatus est : at ubi accipit illud sigillum,
liberatur a morte, et traditur vite. Illud autem sigillum aqua est, in quam
descendunt homines morti obligati ; adscendunt vero vite adsignati. Et illis
igitur preedicatum est illud sigillum, et usi sunt eo, ut intrarent in regnum Dei.
& Tertul. de Spectae. c. iv. (p. 12.) Ad principalem auctoritatem convertar,
It. c. xxiv. (p. 28.) Hoe erit pompa diaboli,
ipsius signaculi [nostri] nomen.
adversus quam in signaculo fidei ejeramus.
h Tertul. Apol. ¢. xxi. (Oberthiir, vol. i. p. 93.) Neque de ipso signaculo
corporis, neque de consortio nominis, cum Judeeis agimus,
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the Lord, because it was an indication to whose dominion?

we belong;
eternal life.”

and because it was

the consignation

of us to

In which respect, Constantine, at the hour of

death, desiring the benefit of baptism from the bishops that
were about him, is said by Eusebius * to ask it in these words,
‘“‘ Now is the time for me to enjoy the ‘ seal of immortality ;’
now is the time for me to obtain the ‘ seal of salvation.’ ”
Whence it was also called the ‘ seal of the Spirit,’ because
every worthy receiver was supposed, together with the outward element, to receive the earnest of the Spirit in baptism;
according to that of St. Chrysostom: ‘‘ As a mark is set upon!
soldiers, so the Spirit is put upon true believers; and as the
Jews

had circumcision

for their character,

so we have the

earnest of the Spirit.” And this distinction between the internal and external seal of baptism was necessary to be made ;
because many men received the external seal of baptism, or
the outward form of it, who, by their own default, could not

receive the internal seal of the Spirit.
the Apostolical Constitutions™ observes,
Magus himself received the seal of the
outward form of baptism ; but neither he
ever said that he received

Thus the author of
‘‘ that even Simon
Lord,” meaning the
nor any other author

the internal seal, or grace of the

Holy Spirit. In like manner, Optatus” tells the Donatists,
‘“‘ that both they and the Catholics were sealed with one and
i Naz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. p. 639. (1630. vol. i. p. 639. A 3.) Edpayida dé we
CVYTHPHOW Kai THC CsoTOTEiag oNpEiwoLY.
k Euseb. de Vita Const. lib. iv. ¢. Ixii. (Aug. T. p. 599.) “Qpa rai npae
amohavoa Tic aPavatorod odpayidoc’ doa Tov Ywrnpiov cPpayioparoc
peTacyxely.

1 Chrysost. Hom, iii. in 2 Cor. (Bened. vol. x. p. 454.) Ka@dazep orparwraic
oppayic, ovTw Kai Toic mioToicg TO Ilveipa émiriOerau Kav eroTaKTHogE,
KaTaondocg yivy mao “lovdaiot piv yap sixoy oppayida THY TEptTopny,
ypeic TE TOY AppaBGva Tov Iyvedtparoe.

m Constit. Apost. lib. ii. c. xiv. Lipwy 6 payoc riy ty Kupip o¢paytida thaBe.
Aug, de Bapt. lib. vi. c. xii. (Bened. vol. ix. p. 168. F 9.) Aliud est, Omnis
qui intrabit in regnum czelorum, prius renascitur ex aqua et Spiritu: quia nisi
renatus fuerit ex aqua et Spiritu, non intrabit in regnum czelorum ; quod Dominus dixit et verum est: aliud autem, Omnis qui nascitur ex aqua et Spiritu,
intrabit in regnum czlorum : quod utique falsum est. Nam et Simon ille
Magus natus erat ex aqua et Spiritu, et tamen non intravit in regnum czelorum.
n Optat. lib. iti. (Paris. 1702. p. 66.) Pares credimus et uno sigillo signati
sumus ; nec aliter baptizati quam vos,
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seal ;” which he explains to be the outward

4.09

form of

baptism, in which they both agreed, and were both alike bap-

tized. But both Optatus and St. Austin, and all other ancient
writers are agreed, that heretical and schismatical baptism,
such as was that of the Donatists, could not confer the internal

seal, or sanctifying graces of the Holy Spirit; because these
were only conferred by the ministry of the holy Catholic Church;
of which I have given a more ample account in another place®.”
So that, in this respect, it was always thought necessary to
distinguish between the internal and external seal of baptism ;
because, though they are commonly joined together, as in all
true believers, yet they are sometimes separated, as in such
hypocritical or unworthy receivers as Simon Magus, and
others of the like complexion.
Sect. VII.—And Character Dominicus, ‘ the Mark, or
Character, of the Lord,

St. Austin commonly uses the name character regius, and
character Dominicus, ‘the royal mark, or character,’ and ‘ the

character of the Lord’ By which he does not mean any
internal quality, or spiritual power, distinct from baptism, imprinted on the soul, as the modern

schoolmen now love to

word it; but only the external form of baptism, which is common to all receivers, both good and bad, who are duly baptized
in the name of the Holy Trinity. They are so far signed by
the mark or character of the Lord, as thereby to be distin-

guished from unbaptized Jews and Gentiles, who never made
any formal profession of Christianity, nor ever received so
much as the external character or indication of it. And this
character is allowed by St. Austin to be so far indelible
also, as that an apostatizing Christian, though he turn Jew
or Pagan in profession, can never need a second baptism, but
only repentance and absolution, to reinstate him in all the
privileges of the Christian Church: of which, because I have
spoken largely in a former book, I need say no more in this
place P.
© Scholast. Hist. of Lay Baptism, part i. chap. i. sect. xxi,
P Ibid. part ii. chap. vi.
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Sect. VIII.— Why called the Sacrament of Faith and
Repentance.
Another sort of names given to baptism, were taken from
the

conditions required of all those that received it, which

were the profession of a true faith and a sincere repentance.
Upon which account, baptism is sometimes called ‘ the sacrament of faith,’ and ‘ the sacrament of repentance.’ St. Austin
uses this name to explain how 4 children may be said to have
faith, though they are not capable of making any formal profession by themselves. As the sacrament of the body of
Christ is in some sort the body of Christ ;and the sacrament
of the blood of Christ is the blood of Christ ; so the sacrament

of faith is faith. And, upon this account, when the answer
is made, ‘‘ that an infant believes, who has not yet the habit
of faith,” the meaning is, that he has faith, because of the
sacrament of faith; and that he turns to God because of the

sacrament of conversion. JF ulgentius uses the same terms in
speaking of the necessity of baptism: ‘ Firmly believe, and
doubt not’, that, excepting such as are baptized in their own
blood, for the name of Christ, no man shall have eternal life,

who is not here first turned from his sins by repentance
and faith; and set at liberty by the sacrament of faith and
repentance ; that is, by baptism.” Whence, we may observe,
what the ancients mean, when they speak of penance and
absolution, or remission of sins, as a sacrament.
For they
themselves explain their own meaning to be baptism, which is
a sacrament requiring repentance as a condition, and granting
absolution as an effect and privilege to all worthy receivers.
4 Aug. Epist. xxiii. ad Boniface. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 267. C.) Sicut, secundum
quemdam modum, sacramentum corporis Christi corpus Christi est, et sacramentum sanguinis Christi sanguis Christi est, ita sacramentum fidei fides est.
Ac per hoc, quum respondetur parvulus credere, qui fidei nondum habet adfectum, respondetur fidem habere propter fidei sacramentum, et convertere se ad
Deum propter conversionis sacramentum, ete.

r Fulgent. de Fide ad Petrum, c. xxx. (Bibl. Max. Patr. vol. ix. p. 82.) Firmissime tene, et nullatenus dubites, exceptis illis, qui pro nomine Christi suo
sanguine baptizantur, nullum hominem accepturum vitam eternam, qui non
hie a malis suis fuerit per poenitentiam fidemque conversus, et per sacramentum fidei et poenitentize, id est, per baptismum liberatus.

Cnar. I. § 10.
Secr. IX.—The

Laver,
sion.

&c.
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Notation

Baptism,

Tinction,

That they do not universally denote Immer-

Lastly, from the ceremonies used in the act of administration it took the peculiar names

of ‘ baptism,’

‘ tinction,’

and ‘laver of regeneration ;’ which properly denote either an
immersion in water, or such a washing or sprinkling as was
used among the Jews in some cases, and among Christians
when they had occasion to baptize sick persons upon a deathbed;

for then baptism was

administered

by sprinkling only,

and not by dipping, or immersion; as we shall see, when we
come to speak more particularly of clinic baptism. So that
it must be noted, that baptism, in the ancient style of the
Church, does not absolutely and necessarily import dipping, or
immersion, though that was the more usual ceremony, practised, heretofore, as well upon infants as adult persons; but
an exception was made for the time of sickness, and such other
cases of necessity as could not admit of a total immersion.
In which cases, the substance of baptism was still supposed to
be preserved, though some minuter circumstances were less
regarded.

Srecr. X.—Of some other names given to Baptism.
Besides these

names,

which were taken from things that

more immediately related to the administration of baptism,
there were some others alluding to circumcision, and others
respecting the great author and institutor of it, our Saviour
Christ ; and others taken from the more remote and distant
effects of it, which, because we shall have no further occasion

to speak of them, it will not be improper just to mention in
this place. Because baptism succeeds in the room of circumcision, and is the seal of the Christian covenant, as that was
the seal of the covenant

with

made

Abraham ; therefore,

it

is, by way of analogy, sometimes styled ‘the great circumcision. As when Epiphanius, ori gos them both together, says, ‘“‘ The carnal circumcision * served for a time, till
8 ‘a4 Sana Heres. viii. al. xxviii. Cerinth. n. iv. (Colon. vol. ii. p. 112.) Aujokece O8 op TeotTop) YOOvp imNpETHOATA, Ewe 1 peiLwy TELTOpy WApEYEVETO,
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that is, baptism; which cir-

cumcises us from our sins, and seals us in the name of God.”
So, in regard that baptism had Christ for its author, and not

man, it was anciently known by the name of dwoeov, and
xXaoicpa Kuoiov, ‘the gift of the Lord.” As in the ancient acts
of Paul and Thecla, when Thecla desired the seal of the Lord,

Paul bids her wait with patience, and she shall receive dwoedv
tov Xptorov, ‘ the gift of Christ,’ which, as the learned editor
observes‘, is but another way of denoting baptism. Sometimes it was simply called é#pov, without any other addition,
by way of eminence, because it was both a gratuitous and a
singular gift of Christ. ‘ We call it the gift,” says Gregory
Nazianzen “, “ because it is given to those who offer nothing
for it.” And St. Basil, déov émirpéye rH Swpy, “ We ought
to run to the gift *,” meaning baptism. And Casaubon has

also further observed ¥, that because the Spirit was likewise
given in baptism, therefore the Holy Ghost had sometimes the
name of Munus, ‘the Gift.’ And the eucharist, also, or the
sacramental oblation of the body and blood of Christ, both

before and after consecration, commonly went by this name,
dwoa and pvotixa dupa: of which there are various instances
collected out of the ancient rituals by that learned writer,
which are not proper to be inserted in this place. Baptism
had also the name of é¢dédiov, or viaticum, as well as the
eucharist, which denotes, properly, ‘the preparation of all
things necessary for a journey.’ In which respect, both the
sacraments were called viatica, because they were equally
ToutéoTe

TO ovTpdY

THe Tadtyysveciac.

(Bened. p. 139. A 6.) “Hysic, ot did robrov

Justin. Mart. Dial. cum Tryph.

(Xpicrod)

Bep, ob TavTnY THY KaTd odpka TapehaBomev
rucyv, hv “Evwx Kai ot Sport epvra~av- Hpeic

mpocywphoavrec

Ty

TEpLTOMY, GAA TYEVPAO&, Sid Tod Barrioparoc

abriy, imedavy auaptwroi tyeydvemev, dtd 7d EEG TO Tapd Tod OE0H
éX\aBoper.
‘ Grab. Spicileg. Patr. tom. i. p. 106. Kai eizevy 6 Tatdog ry OékhaMaxpoOipnooy, cai Anby tiv Swpsdy Tod Xororod.
Ibid. in h. 1, p. 333.
Hae voce sacramentum baptismi denotatur.
« Nazianz. Orat. xl. p. 638. D. Aépov rahodpev, we Kai pndéiv mpoceveyKovet
OW dpevor.
x Basil. Hom. xiii. de Bapt. p. 411. E.
Y Casaubon. Exercitat. xvi. in Baron. n. li. p. 508. Quin etiam ipse Spiritus
Sanctus, unicus tanti mysterii effector, appellatur donum et munus kvpiwe.
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esteemed men’s necessary provision aud proper armour ; both
to sustain and conduct them safe on their way in their passage
through this world to eternal life. St. Basil, exhorting men
of all ages and conditions to receive baptism, makes his address to them in these words*,—‘ Art thou a young man ?
then secure thy youth by the bridle of baptism. Art thou
past the flower of thy age‘ then beware thou lose not thy
viaticum, thy ‘ phylactery,’ which should keep and preserve
thee in thy way to eternal life.” In allusion to which name,
Gregory Nazianzen*, speaking of the minister’s act in baptizing, terms it, épodiaJev, ‘ giving to men their viaticum, or
‘ provision for their journey,’ to another world. In reference
to its making men complete members of Christ’s body, the
Church, it had the name

of reXeiwore and reXer7), ‘ the conse-

cration and consummation;’ because it gave men the perfection
of Christians, and a right to partake of the 76 7é\eov, which
was ‘ the eucharist,’ or the ‘ Lord’s supper.’ It had the name
of wbnore and pvoraywyia, ‘the initiation,’ because it was the

admittance of men to all the sacred rites and mysteries of
the Christian religion. And as the eucharist, from its representing the death of Christ, by the outward elements of
bread and wine, was called the ‘ sacred symbols,’ so baptism
sometimes had the same name, as we find in Isidore of
Pelusium, and the author of the dispute with Arius, in the

Council of Nice, under the name of Athanasius.

‘“ Though

the priest be an ill liver,” says Isidore, ‘‘ the person initiated

receives no harm by the symbols of salvation, but only the
priest himself.” And the other® thus argues for the divinity
2 Basil. Hom. xiii. de Bapt. (Bened. fol. vol. ii. p. 117. C 3.) Néoc ei; aogdAtoar THY vedrnTAa TH TOU BarTicopaTog yadiv@ TapédpapEY
CnpwOgc Ta éEpddra, pry amortoye TO PurAaKTHpLoY.

1) aKpH ; pI)

4 Nazianz. Orat. xl. (1630. vol. i. p. 644. B10.) “Ewe od paxn Barriorod
Kal XPHMaTLOTOV, TOU pév OWE Epodidoy PiAovEKOvYTOG, TOV OE UWE yoagdy
kA npovopoc.
b Tsidor. Pelus. lib. ii. ep. xxxvii.

(Paris. 1638. p. 137. C 7.) ‘O redXodpevoc

ovdévy mapaBdanrerat sig Ta owrnptwon cbpBora, ei 6 Lepede pry ED Biode
ein, aX\Aad abtic TavTwE (xp) yap dtaBEBawoac8a) amorabce THY OEiwy
éxeivwy Kal hOyou KpELTTOYWY EvEPyECLOY.
¢ Athanas.

Disput. cont. Arium in Cone. Nic. (Colon.

1686. vol. i. p. 141.

C 9.) (tom. ii, p. 225. C.) Ei ody ote tore rijg rou Warpd¢ cai rov Yiod
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“ If the Holy Spirit be not of the sub-

stance of the Father and the Son, why then did the Son of

God join him together with them in the symbol of sanctification, when

he said to his disciples, ‘ Go, teach all nations,

baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost?”
In both which places, it is plain, the
symbols of sanctification and salvation can mean no other than
baptism. And hence it appears that the same honourable
titles were given to the waters of baptism, as to the elements
of bread and wine in the Lord’s supper ; and whatever change
was supposed to be wrought in the one by the invocation of
the Holy Spirit, was equally ascribed to the other also, and
as noble

effects derived from the font as the Lord’s table;

whilst the death of Christ was equally represented, and the
benefits of it alike communicated to all worthy receivers in
baptism and the Lord’s supper. For which reason, I have been
a little the more curious in examining and explaining the
several titles of honour which the ancients gave to baptism;
that, under these eminent characters, we might see what apprehensions and ideas the Church of Christ always had of this
venerable mystery, which some now, by way of contempt,
eall ‘ water-baptism,’ as if the Spirit had no concern in it;
whose doctrmes may easily be perceived not to proceed from
the general sense of the ancient Catholic Church, but from
particular sects and heresies broken off from it: of which
it will not be amiss to give a short account in the following
chapter.
ovoiag TO dytoy Ivevpa, rivog Evexey cuvnoiOunoey adtd 6 Yide Tov OE0d
éy T@ ouuPorAp Tov ayLtacpod; gyoi yap 6 Kupioc mpde rode palnrae,

TlopevOévrec, pabnrevoare, xk. T. X.
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II.

WITH
OR

AN

ACCOUNT

CORRUPTED

OF

SUCH

BAPTISM

BY

WATER.

Sect. I.— Baptism

wholly

rejected

Ascodrute, and Marcosians,
tillians.

and

by the Heretics

called

Valentinians, and Quin-

Tuovcn the Church always maintained an honourable opinion
of baptism, as a divine and heavenly institution, yet there
wanted

not

sects

and heresies,

who,

in the earliest

ages,

spake very diminutively and contemptibly of it, and either in
whole or in part, upon various reasons, rejected or corrupted
it. The Ascodrutz, who were a sort of Gnostics, placed all
religion in knowledge; and, under pretence of spiritual worship, would admit of no external or corporeal symbols whatsoever. They asserted, as Theodoret* describes them, “ that
divine mysteries, being the images of invisible things, were not
to be performed by visible things, nor incorporeal things by
sensible and corporeal things: therefore, they never baptized
any that were of their sect, nor celebrated any part of the
mystery of baptism among them ; for they said, The knowledge
of all things was their redemption.” Irenzeus ® and Epiphanius
observe the same thing to be practised, upon the same principle of spiritual redemption by knowledge alone, among some
of those who were called Marcosian heretics ; whilst others of

them, who retained a sort of baptism, invented strange forms
of their own to corrupt it, of which I shall give an account in
the following chapter, sect. viii. Irenzeus° gives a like account
a Theodoret. Heeret. Fabul. lib. i. ¢. x. (Sirmond. 8vo. vol. iv. p. 302.) Odror
d& gact, pr) XOHva Ta Oia proTipia, doparwy dvTa cbpPoda, 6’ dpwpévoy erirereicNar Toayparwy, Kai Ta aowpatra Ov aicOnTey Kai cwpaTiKoY"
..

Ow

rovro,

ovre

BarriZovor

rove

mpociovrac,

abroic rou Bazrioparog Td pvornoiov' AUTPWoW
dAwY értyywow.
b Tren. lib. i. c. xviii. n. i. ii, tot. pp. 88. 91.
¢ Thid. lib. iii, ¢. ii.

obdt

émtredeirat

Tao

TY

THY

yap KadovoL,
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of the Valentinians, some of whom wholly rejected baptism,
and others corrupted it with strange forms of their own inventing ; as the Marcosians did, who seem to have been branches
of the same heresy, under different leaders. Tertullian 4 brings
a like charge against one Quintilla, a woman-preacher, at
Carthage, a little before his time, who set up to decry waterbaptism as useless, pleading, that ‘faith alone was sufficient

to save men, as it did Abraham, who pleased God without any
other sacrament but the sacrament of faith.” Against this
heresy, Tertullian wrote his Book of Baptism, to establish the
necessity of it from our Saviour’s institution, and to answer
the little sophisms, whereby the libertines of this new sect
pretended to destroy it.
Secr. Il.—And by the Archontici.

The Archontici rejected baptism for another reason, as
Epiphanius * and Theodoret ‘ inform us. They had entertained
a very monstrous and blasphemous opinion, that the world was
not created by the Supreme God of all things, but by certain
powers, whom they called dpyovrec, ‘rulers; whence they
themselves had the denomination of ‘ Archontici..
These
rulers, seven or eight in number, they imagined to be in so
many several orbs of the heavens, one above another, with
orders of angels and ministries under them ; and to the chief
of these they gave the name of ‘Sabaoth.’ Now, they also
pretended, that baptism was only administered in the name of
‘Sabaoth,’

and not in the name

of the Supreme

God;

and,

therefore, they rejected both it and the eucharist as foreign
institutions, given by Sabaoth, the god of the Jews, and the
giver of the law, whom they blasphemously distinguished from
the Supreme God.
d Tertul. de Bapt. c. i. (Oberth. vol. ii. p. 40.) Nuper conversata
dam de Caiana heeresi vipera venenatissima doctrina sua plerosque
primis baptismum destruens, ete.
It. c. xiii. (p. 51.) Adeo dicunt,
non est necessarius, quibus fides satis est : nam et Abraham nullius
fidei sacramento Deo placuit.
€ Epiphan. Heeres. xi. de Archonticis, n, ii. tot.

f Theod. Heeret. Fabul. lib. i. c. xi. tot.

istic queerapuit, in
baptismus
aque nisi
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Secr. II.—And by the Seleucians and Hermians.

The Seleucians and Hermians refused the use of baptism by
water,

as

St. Austin®

describes them; and the ground

of

their refusal was a pretence, that baptism by water was not
the baptism instituted by Christ, because St. John Baptist,
comparing his own baptism with the baptism of Christ, says,

““T baptize you with water, but he that cometh after me,
shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost and with fire’.” They
thought the souls of men consisted of fire and spirit, and therefore a baptism by fire was more suitable to their nature ; but
what kind of baptism that was, none of the ancients have told
us, unless, perhaps, we may conjecture from what Clemens
Alexandrinus:

tells us out of Heracleon, of some who, when

they had baptized men in water, also made a mark upon their
ears with fire :so joining water baptism, and, as they imagined,
baptism by fire, together; though this was far enough from
the fiery baptism St. John speaks of, which some of the
ancients understand of the ordinary operations of the Spirit,
which consumes our sins; and others, of that extraordinary
effusion of the Spirit, in the form of fiery tongues, upon the
apostles at the day of Pentecost ; and others, of the fire of the
last judgment: a particular account of which interpretations
the reader that is curious may find in Suicerus upon this*
subject. I only note further, out of the anonymous writer
about Heretical Baptism published by Rigaltius and Bishop
Fell, at the end of St. Cyprian, that there were a sort of
heretics who pretended that baptism by water alone was of
itself imperfect, because St.

John had said, ‘ We

were to be

8 Aug. de Heres. ec. lix. (Bened. vol. viii. p. 20. D 7.) Seleuciani et Hermiani
baptismum in aqua non recipiunt.

h Philastr. de Heeres. n. viii. (Bibl. Patr. vol. vii. p. 489.) Seleucus et Hermius heeretici, animas hominum de igne et spiritu esse existimantes, isto baptismo non utuntur, propter verbum hoc, quod dixit Joannes Baptista, Ipse vos
baptizabit in Spiritu et igne.
i Clem. Alexandr.

Electa ex Seriptur. ap. Combefis. Auctar. Noviss. part. i.

p- 202. "Exor d?, wo gnow ‘HoakNéwy, wepi ra Ora THY odpayZopévwr
KATEONMYVAaYTO.
Irenzeus (lib. i. c. xxiv.) (Venet. 1734. vol. i. p. 104) has
something like this, of the Carpocratians :—Alii ex ipsis signant, cauteriantes
suos discipulos in posterioribus partibus exstantize dextree auris.
k Suicer. Thes. Eccles. tom. i. pp. 629, 630.
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baptized with the Holy Ghost and with fire.” Therefore they
boasted !, that theirs was the only complete and perfect baptism, and all others curtailed, and given only by halves; because, when they went down into the water to baptize, either
by some curious art in philosophy, like that of Anaxilaus, or
by some magical art, they made fire to appear upon the surface
of the water, and this they called ‘baptism by fire ;’ which
they confirmed from an apocryphal writing of their own
inventing, called ‘The Preaching of Peter or Paul,’ wherein it

was said, that when Christ was baptized, fire so appeared upon
the water. The censure which this author passes upon this

kind of baptism, is, that it is adulterate, pernicious, and wholly

evacuating the true baptism of Christ.
Secr. 1V.—And by the Manichees and Paulicians.
Another sect which rejected water-baptism, were the Manichees who, among many other prodigious errors, maintained,

that baptizing in water was of no efficacy to salvation, and
therefore they despised it, and never baptized™ any that entered into their society ; as St. Austin, and the author of the
Predestinatus®, published by Sirmondus, inform us. But
whether they admitted any other kind of baptism, or upon
what ground they rejected this, we are not told: only we may,
probably, conjecture, that it was upon that general vile princi1 Anonym. de Baptismo Heereticor. ad caleem Cypriani. (Oxon. 1682. p. 30.)
(p. 27. B, edit. Amstelod. 1700.) Tentant nonnulli iterum, tractare se solos
integrum atque perfectum, non sicuti nos, mutilatum et decurtatum, baptisma
tradere. Quod taliter dicantur adsignare, ut quam mox in aquam descenderunt
statim super aquam ignis appareat.
Quod si aliquo lusu perpetrari potest,
sicut adfirmantur plerique hujusmodi lusus Anaxilai esse, sive naturale quid
est, quo pacto possit hoe contingere, sive illi putant hoe se conspicere, sive
maligni opus et magicum virus ignem potest in aqua exprimere; illi tamen
fallaciam et stropham preedicant perfectum baptisma esse, quod fideles homines,
si coacti fuerunt accipere, utique non dubitabitur eos id quod habuerant, amisisse.
m Aug. de Heres. ¢. xlvi. (Bened. vol. viii. p. 17. C.) Baptismum in aqua
nihil cuiquam perhibent salutis adferre : nee quemquam eorum quos decipiunt,
baptizandum putant.
n Preedestinatorum Heeres. c. xlvi. apud Sirmond. p. 486, edit. Paris. 1696.
Baptismum in aqua nihil cuiquam perhibent salutis adferre : nee quemquam
eorum, quos decipiunt, baptizandos putant.
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ple of theirs, that material things were the work of an evil god,
and therefore to be abhorred as polluted and profane. One
branch of this heresy were afterwards called Paulicians, from
one Paulus and Johannes, the first founders of it. Euthymius,

out of Photius, gives a large account of them, where he tells
us °, that though they really rejected and despised baptism, yet
they pretended to receive it; but that was only with a deceitful equivocation: for they maintained that the word of the
gospel was baptism, because our Lord said, ‘I am the living
water.”

‘The learned Vossius ” is of opinion, that those words,

Ego sum aqua viva, ‘1 am the living water,’ was the form
which these Paulicians used in baptism instead of the form of
the Church ; but he plainly mistakes Huthymius, who does
not say that they used this as a form of words in their baptism: for they had no baptism at all, nor, consequently, any
form of words for baptizing. But their opinion was, that
believing in Christ, or the word or the truth of the gospel, was
all the baptism that was required of men, and that because
Christ had said, “‘ I am the living water.”

Yet sometimes, as

Kuthymius relates in the same place 4, they would bring their
children to the presbyters of the Church, to be baptized after
the Catholic way; because they had an opinion, that both
baptism and the cross were of some advantage to the body for
the cure of diseases, but of no other efficacy, benefit, or virtue,
to purge the soul. And such an opinion possessed the minds
of many others, who had no further regard for baptism, but
only as it was of use to free the body of some distemper or
uncleanness. St. Austin’ put the question once or twice con° Euthym. Panoplia, part. ii. tit. xxi. p. 48. Quum baptismum aspernentur,
illum tamen se fingunt suscipere: nam evangelii verba baptismum existimant,
quoniam Dominus, Ego sum, inquit, aqua viva.
P Voss. de Bapt. Disput. i. thes. ii. p. 28. Preaeter istos (Seleucianos et Hermianos) etiam aquze usum refugerunt Pauliciani: quippe qui in sacramentis
aversarentur res materiales, solaque pronuntiatione verborum sacramentum perficerent.
Quemadmodum nec verba dicebant, quee ecclesia usurpat : sed ista,

‘Ego sum aqua viva.’
Auctor Euthymius Panopliz, part. ii. tit. xxi.
4 Euthym. Panoplia, part. ii. tit. xxi. p. 48. Liberos etiam suos, ab ecclesize
presbyteris salutari baptismo volunt aliquando lustrari; existimant enim, crucem
et baptismum corpori prodesse. Hane tamen vim ad anime purgationem pervenire non putant, nec ullam aliam adferre utilitatem.
r Aug. Epist. xxiii. ad Boniface. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 265. F 3.) Nee illud te
E-e2
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cerning some such persons, who desired to be baptized with no
other view but this: and Matthew Blastares* mentions a
famous case of the Agarenes, who compelled the Christian
clergy that were under their dominion, to baptize their children
before they would circumcise them, because they conceived this
would contribute toward the prevention of those distempers
and noisomenesses, which are occasioned by circumcision. Upon
this case, a question was made in the Council of Constantinople, under Lucas Chrysoberges, ‘‘ Whether such persons,
when they came over to the Christian faith, were to be
rebaptized,

or

only anointed

with

chrism?”

And

it was

resolved, that they ought, without controversy, to be rebaptized, since the baptism with which they were washed, was not
received with any pious intent, but only as an amulet, or a
charm. ‘These instances make the account, which Euthymius
gives of the Paulicians, seem very probable ; that though they
had no regard for baptism as a Christian sacrament, yet they
might sometimes make use of it, as the Saracens did, as an

enchantment, or a sort of magical spell: which appears to be
the only use they ever made of it, and that not in their own
assemblies (where they had no sacraments at all, neither
baptism nor the eucharist), but fraudulently receiving it in the
Church, at the hands of the Christian Catholic priests. The
reader may observe, by the way, that these Paulicians were
not the followers of Paulus Samosatensis,

who

are commonly

called

Paulianists

bishop of Antioch,

and

Samosatenians

moveat, quod quidam non ea
ut gratia spiritali ad vitam
remedio temporalem retinere
s Blastar. Syntagm. Canon.

fide ad baptismum percipiendum parvulos ferunt,
regenerentur eeternam ; sed quod eos putant hoe
vel recipere sanitatem.
lit. B. ¢. iii. ap. Bevereg. Pand. tom. ii. p. 42. D.

"E00c tori rHv ’Ayapnvwy

Toicg wEioToLC, fr TOOTEPOY TA OdETENA TEpLTEL-

vey Bpéon, mpiv ay ot Umoredelc OvTEC
dkovreg avayxac0Gor Bamricar énrnOn

THY Baowsvovoay

cvvddw,

Opévoy, ei det Tove ToLOvTOVE

AovKa

Tov

TY aANOLYD

abroic THY XpioTiavwy LEpEic, Kai
Toivuy Ta Epi ToUTOU ty TH Kara

lep0v TOY
THY

TaTpLapyLKOY

Xptortav@y

TioTE

LOdvoYTog
TpocEPYXo-

pévove, avaBantigey, t povov xoiev TH pipy Kai ébyngoicOn, rodroucg
dvavtippnrwc avOic Barrizer, gimep yao ihobcavto Barticpa, ob Kara
oxoTrby evoeBi, GAN’ wo dappakeia t érraowia Tivi ToiTw expnoayTo’ td GB
py voowdncg 7 Ovowdne 4 Kpaoig THY CwpaTwY Tog TEPITHHONTOMEVOLC

yEvIOETAL.

Vid. Balsamon in Photii Nomocanon. tit. xiii. de Laicis, ¢. ii. et

Baron. an. 1148, p. 358, tom, xii,

It. an. 1145, p. 314.
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(though Balsamon confounds them together) ; but they had
their denomination

from

another

Paulus

Samosatensis,

and

one Johannes, who revived and enlarged the heresy of the
Manichees, as appears plainly from Euthymius. And Justellus +
and Vossius" have observed the same out of Cedrenus, Theophanes, Matthew Blastares, Nicephorus, and other modern

Greeks, with which it would be needless in this place to trouble the reader.
Secr. V.—What Opinion the Messalians or Euchites had of
Baptism.
Some add to the forementioned sects, who rejected baptism,
the heresy of the Messalians or Euchites, who were called
from the Greek word vy}, prayer, and

Messalians, from the

Syriac word Metsalach, which is much of the same signification, because they resolved all religion into prayer. But it
does not appear that they wholly rejected the sacrament of
baptism: for then the Church would have ordered them,
upon their return, to have been baptized, as Jews or Pagans; which she never did, but only obliged them to anathematize their errors, in order to be admitted to communion ;

as may be collected from the decree of the General Council of
Ephesus *, made with relation to such of the clergy or laity as
t Justell. Not. in can. xix. Codicis Eccles. Universe, p. 74. B. post med.
Fuit et alins Paulus Samosatenus, Manichzeorum hzereseos instaurator,a quo
Pauliciani, quos Balsamo perperam confundit cum Paulinianistis. Cedrenus recte,
Ilavitviavoi kai Maviyaioe petrwvopacOnoay avTi Mariyaiwy TMavXtktavot
amo ILadXov rivd¢ Dapocaréwe, viov yuvatkig Marcyaiac, Kadd\wikne robvopa.
Idem tradit Matthzeus Blastares in Synopsi, ubi aperte Paulinianistas a

Paulicianis distinguit.—Historia Miscella in Nicephoro, lib. xxiv. ‘ Manicheorum vero, qui nune Pauliciani dicuntur, amicus erat.’—Paulicianorum hzeresim
in Thracia propagatam fuisse sub Constantino Copronymo, Theophanes auctor
est, eamque a Michaéle imperatore damnatam testatur eadem Historia Miscella
in ejus vita: ‘Divino sane zelo imperator piissimus motus contra Manichzeos,

quinune Pauliciani dicuntur, capitalem animadversionem promulgavit.’? Sed
et Montanistze baptizari jubentur, c. exii.
u Voss. de Baptism. Disput. xx. p. 241. Ab hoe Paulo Samosateno Paulianistee vocabantur : uti ab altero Paulo Samosateno Pauliciani, qui Manichei
erant : etsi Balsamo confundat.
Sed diversos esse, constat ex Cedreno, Mat-

theeo Blastare in Synopsi, Historia Miscella in Nicephoro et Michaéle imperatore, etc.

* Cone. Ephes. act. vii. (Labbe, vol. iii. p. 809. B 12.) Placuit

. . . ut omnes,
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returned from them. But their error was in denying the
principal part of the spiritual efficacy of baptism ; they said,
indeed,

“It granted remission

of sins that were

past, but

added no strength or ability from the Spirit to withstand sin
for the future.”

This we learn from Theodoret, who, compar-

ing the doctrine of the Catholic Church and that of the
Messalians upon this point together, delivers himself to this
purpose :—“ Baptism,” says he, “‘is not like a razor only, as
the Messalian enthusiasts call it, which takes away sins that
are past, though it has this effect among many others; for if
this were the only work of baptism, for what reason should we
baptize infants, who have never yet tasted of sm? for the
sacrament does not only promise this effect, but greater and
more perfect things than that. It is the earnest of future
good, the type of the resurrection to come hereafter, the
communication of our Lord’s passion, the participation of our
Lord’s resurrection, the garment of salvation, the clothing of
joy, and the robe of light, or rather light itself.” So that we
must now allow Theodoret to be his own interpreter, when he
seems to give a more harsh account of these Messalians in
another place, describing them as men who taught that no
manner? of advantage accrued from divine baptism to those
who received it; but that it was only fervent prayer that
expelled the indwelling devil out of men’s minds. For this
qni per universam
de ejus hzereseos

provinciam heeretici Messaliani vel Enthusiastz sunt ; vel
morbo

suspecti, sive clerici, sive laici sint, conveniantur ; et

si quidem anathematizaverint, juxta ea que in predicta synodo pronunciata
sunt ; si clerici fuerint, maneant clerici ; si laici, ad communionem admittantur.
y Theodoret. Fabul. Heeretic. lib. v. ec. xvii. (Sirmond. 8vo. vol. iv. p. 441.)
Ov yap, we ot PpevoBraBeig Mecoadtavoi vopifovor, Evpoy povoy pupetrar
ro Pdarricpa, Tac Tooyeyevnpéevacg adaipoipevoy apagriag’ TovTo yao éK
mepiooeiac yapizerar’ ei yap ToUTO povoy Epyov Hv Tov BazTioparoc, avO
drov ra Bozdn BarrTiZoper, oddETW TIC apapTiag yevodpuEva; odd: yao TOUTO
povoy érayyéhAerar TO pvoTioiov, adda Kai TobTwy pEilw, Kai TEdELWTEpa
appaBwr

yap tort rGy

peddAovTwy

rio, Kai Kowwvia THY OsomoTiKKoY
Tice

dvacrdcewe,

Kai iuariuv

ayabGy,

Kai

TaOnyaTwY,

owrnolov,

Kai

Tie

éoopévng

avacracewc

Kai perovoia THe deoro-

xiTwy edppocdyne,

Kai oro?

gwrosdyc, paddov dé abrd doe.

z Theodoret. Heeret. Fab. lib. iv. c. xi. (Sirmond. 8vo. vol. iv. p. 366.) Maocaktavol... 70 piv Barrispa gaci, pndév dvéiy role mpooidyTacg... %
dt ivdedexijC Tpocevyy, Kat THY pilav THE awaptiag Tpdppisoy avacrG, Kai
tov 2& apxijg ovyrAnpwlsvTa rovnpdy Oaipova Tig Wuyijg eedavvec.
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is to be understood with the forementioned exception, “that
they allowed baptism so far to be useful, as to wash away all
former sins, but not to grant any further perfection.” And
so Harmenopulus* represents their doctrine as teaching,
“that neither baptism nor participation of the eucharist could
give a man the perfection of a Christian, but only such prayer
as they pretended to.” In like manner, Euthymius ® describes
them as maintaining, that baptism did not eradicate sin.
They did not deny that it purged away former sins ; but they
would not allow any efficacy of the Spirit to be joined with it,
to resist or overcome sin for the future. Against which doctrine Kuthymius thus argues: ‘“ Our Lord Jesus Christ said,
‘Kixcept a man be born of water and the Spirit, he cannot
enter into the kingdom of God.’ Now the Holy Ghost is a
divine fire; for he descended in the form of fiery tongues
upon the disciples: and the forerunner of Christ spake of this
to the multitude, when he testified of the excellency of Christ,
‘He shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost and with fire.’
As, therefore, material fire, when it catches a wood, burns all
things upon the surface of the earth, dries up the roots, and
a Harmenop. de Sectis, ¢. xviii. Bibl. Patr. Gr.-Lat. tom. i. p 536. Ot Macahtavoi, Ta THY Maytxaiwy vooovvrec, TpocsEedooy Kai GN drra prapwTEepa’ TOY yap vouy THY avOowWTwY UT TOY OaipdvwY KaTéxecOat éyoUOL
THY avOouTeiav giow, THY Oampmovwy sivar Ko_wwYiKHY TO BarTiCMa, jf
TedELovv TOY avOpwrov,

poe THY pETanPy’

AAG

poyny THY Tap’ adroic

evxny.
b Euthym. Panopl. part. ii. tit. xxii. p. 55. (Bibl. Max. Patr. vol. xix. p. 218.
B16.) Negant divinum baptismum posse radices evellere peceatorum. Sed
Dominus noster Jesus Christus ait: ‘ Nisi quis renatus fuerit ex aqua et Spiritu
Sancto, non intrabit in regnum Dei.’ Itaque quum ignis divinus sit Spiritus
Sanctus, nam et in specie ignearum linguarum super discipulos descendit, de
quo et preecursor dicebat turbis, Christi testificans excellentiam, ‘ Ille vos baptizabit in Spiritu Sancto et igne,’ quemadmodum ignis sensibus expositus, si sil-

vam corripit, omnia comburit, quee sunt super faciem terrze, et radices exsiccat,
et locum

a sordibus

expurgat, sic et Spiritus Sanctus, ac

multo

etiam

magis.

Ignis enim est, consumens nequitiam eorum qui baptizantur.
Has enim arbitror ab istis radices peccatorum existimari.
Quod si et aqua purgat omnino

corpora hominum, quis dubitet, quin Spiritus Sanctus multo magis, sine ulla
comparatione, cicatrices, et maculas, et sordes animarum, expurget ac deleat ?
Neque solum expurget et deleat, verum etiam illustret ; nec illustret modo, sed
munera

largiatur, ut docent

apostoli, imprimisque Paulus in distributionibus

gratiarum Spiritus Sancti, quibus afficiuntur illi qui baptizantur.
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purges the place from filth, so the Holy Spirit does, and much
more. Tor it is a fire, consuming the iniquity of those who
are baptized. And it not only purges and obliterates the
spots, and scars, and filth of the soul, but also illuminates and

endows it with many gifts; as the apostles, and especially St.
Paul, teach us, where they speak of the distribution of the
graces of the Holy Spirit, which are conferred on those who
are

baptized.”

From

this account

of the

Messalians,

it

appears that they were neither Anabaptists nor Quakers.
They neither rejected the baptism of adult persons nor infants,
For the true state of the controversy between them and the
Church, was not about the use of the outward element of
water in baptism, but about the internal and spiritual effects
of it ; which the Messalians

confined to remission of sins, but

the Church extended to many other noble benefits, which were
the gifts and graces of the Holy Spirit. Upon which account,
the Church never rebaptized the Messalians, that we read of,
as she did the Manichees and such other heretics, who rejected
the use of water, which was the outward element which Christ

had appointed. If this was either neglected, or any other
element used instead of it, the baptism was esteemed not only
irregular, but null; as wanting one necessary and essential
part, which could not be supplied but by a new baptism. And,
therefore, when a certain Jew had been baptized in sand, for
want of water in the wilderness, Dionysius, bishop of Ascalon,
ordered him to be rebaptized ; as Johannes Moschus ° tells the
story. And this was done, not because he was baptized by a
layman in extreme necessity, but, as Archbishop Whitgift 4,
after the Centuriators*,

has observed,

because the baptism

© Mosch. Prat. Spirit. ¢. elxxvi. (tom. il. Bibl. Patr. Gr.-Lat. pp. 1132, 1133.)

d Whitgift’s Defence, tract. ix. p. 519.
€ Centuriat. Magdeb. centur. ii. c. vi. p. 82. Quum Judzeus quispiam, eo tempore, quo Romeze imperium Marcus Aurelius Antoninus tenuit, in arido forte et
deserto loco cum Christianis iter faceret, et psalmos una cum iis caneret;
evenit, ut morbo repentino et gravi Judzeus eo in itinere corriperetur : adeo ut
de salute sua, cum ipse, tum hi, quorum comes erat, desperarent.
Multis igitur

precibus sollicitat ile Christianos, ne se ita in extremis constitutum relinquerent ; sed sacrum lavacrum sibi conferrent. Illi vero cum hoc ei se facere posse
negarent, quia et sacerdote et aqua destituerentur, sine quibus baptismus fieri

non posset ; magis Judzeus et impensius obsecrare, et adjuratione eos, ne hoc
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wanted water.

4 O55,

Such was the Church’s opinion of the neces-

sity of water-baptism,

that where

it might be had, she never

thought fit to dispense with the neglect or contempt of it.
And, therefore, she urged the necessity of it against those
ancient heretics who despised it, even whilst she judged
favourably of such catechumens as died without baptism, not
through contempt, but unavoidable necessity : of which I have
given a particular account in the last Book, chap. i. sect.
xx. &e.
Indeed, there is one exception against this in some collections of the canon law. For there we have a decree under the
name of Pope Siricius’, which says, ‘That if an infant is
baptized in wine, instead of water, in case of necessity, it is no
crime, and the baptism shall stand good.” But, as Antonius
Augustinus and Baluzius have observed, this was no decree of
Siricius, but of Stephen the Second, about the middle of the

eighth century. So that it cannot be pleaded as a competent
authority to show what was the ancient practice of the Church.
Antonius Augustinus is very positive that the Primitive Church
had never any such custom. And it seems pretty evident, from
that saying of St. Ambrose 8, “That if we take away water,
the sacrament of baptism cannot stand.” But, among the
moderns,

Beza*, and the schoolmen,

Franciscus

Tolet and

sibi negarent, adigere. Ad quod illi, detractis homini vestibus, arena eum pro
aqua ter conspersere ; addentes, ‘ Baptizare se eum in nomine Patris, et Filii, et

Spiritus Sancti.’ Quam rem continuo miraculum consecutum est: ut nimirum is,
qui, propter affectionem gravem et periculosam, pedibus pridem insistere non
posset, nune restitutus reliquum, quod superesset itineris, firmus et validus cum
illis conficeret. Quum igitur ad locum suum rediissent, episcopus Alexandrize,
ab illis consultus de sententia ecclesize, respondit, Baptizatum esse Judzeum, si
modo aqua denuo perfunderetur.
f Antonius Augustinus cites it out of a Spanish collection of canons, and
Baluzius from one in France, under the name of Siricius : ‘ Presbyter qui in vino
baptizat proxima necessitate, ut zeger non periclitetur, pro tali re nulla ei culpa
adscribatur.
Si vero aqua aderat, et necessitas talis non urgebat, hie commu-

nione privetur.

Infans vero ille, si in sancta Trinitate baptizatus est, in eo bap-

tismo permaneat.’ Vid. Anton. August. de Emendat.
Baluz. Not. in Anton. p. 431.
g Ambros. de iis qui initiantur, ¢. iv.
h Beza, Epist. ii. ad Thomam

Tilium.

Gratiani, p. 200, and

(p. 196, vol. iii, Tractat.

Theologie.

Genevie, 1582, fol.) Desit etiam aqua, et tamen baptismus alicujus differri cum
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Gregory de Valentia, determine otherwise: against whose resolution I am not concerned to dispute, but only to declare
what I take to have been the more current and received opinion
of the primitive writers of the Church.

CHAPTER
OF

THE

ANCIENT
AS

FORM

OF

ALTERED

III.

BAPTISM,
OR

AND

CORRUPTED

OF

SUCH

HERETICS

IT.

Secr. 1.—TZhe usual Form of Baptizing in the Name of the
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Next to the matter of baptism, it will be proper to consider
the form of words, in which it was anciently administered.
And this was generally such a form of words as made express
mention of every person of the blessed Trinity, according as
our

Saviour did at the first institution, when he commanded

his disciples to baptize in the name of the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost. This the ancient author of the Recognitions
means, when he says, ‘‘ Men were baptized under the appellation of the ‘triple Mystery.” And, again, ‘“ By invocating
the name of the blessed Trinity.” Tertullian* refers this to
the institution of Christ: ‘“ The law of baptizing was imposed,
and the form prescribed, ‘ Go, teach all nations, baptizing them
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost.”
In another place’, he says, ‘“ Christ appointed
eedificatione non possit nee debeat, ego certe quovis alio liquore non minus rite
quam aqua baptizarim.

a Clem. Rom. Recognit. lib. vi. c. ix. (Coteler. vol. i. p. 551.)

Est in aquis

istis misericordize vis queedam ; que ex initio ferebatur super eas, et agnoscit
eos, qui baptizantur ‘sub appellatione triplicis sacramenti,’ et eripit eos de
suppliciis futuris ; quasi donum quoddam, offerens animas per baptismum consecratas.

b Td. lib. iii. ¢. Ixvii. Baptizabitur unusquisque vestrum in aquis perennibus,
‘nomine Trinze beatitudinis invocato super se.’
e Tertull. de Bapt. ¢. xiii. (Oberthiir, vol. ii. p. 52.) Lex tingendi imposita
est, et forma preescripta, ‘Ite,’ inquit, ‘ docete nationes, tingentes eas in nomine
Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti.’
ad Td. cont. Praxeam, ¢, xxvi.
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baptism to be administered, not in the name of one, but three,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Therefore, we are dipped not
once, but thrice, unto every Person, at the mention of each
name.” Cyprian derives this practice ®, likewise, from the institution, saying, “‘ The Lord, after his resurrection, taught his

disciples after what manner they should baptize, when he said,
‘ Go, teach all nations,’ &c. where he delivered the doctrine

of the Trinity, unto which mystery or sacrament the nations
were to be baptized.” And he argues further‘, against such
heretics as baptized only in the name of Jesus Christ, from
the same principle,—that Christ commanded the nations to be

baptized, not into one person, but a complete and united
Trinity.
Hence, Optatus® calls baptism “the laver which
Christ commanded to be celebrated in the name of the Trinity,

and that holy water which flowed from the fountain of those
three names.” And to mention no more authorities (which are
innumerable), St. Austin» observes, ‘“‘ that this was not only
the general practice of the Catholic Church, but of most heresies also. For one might more easily find heretics that did
not baptize at all, than such as retained baptism without using
those evangelical words of which the Creed consists ; and
without which, baptism cannot be consecrated.”
e Cypr. Epist. Ixxiii. ad Jubaian. (Oxon. 1682. p. 200.) (p. 307, edit. Fell.
Amstelod.)

Dominus,

post resurrectionem,

discipulos suos mittens, quemad-

modum baptizare deberent, instituit et docuit, dicens : ‘ Data est mihi omnis
potestas in ccelo et in terra. Ite, et docete gentes omnes, baptizantes eas in
nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti.’ Insinuat Trinitatem, cujus sacramento baptizarentur.
f Ibid. p. 206. (p. 311.) Quomodo quidam dicunt, foris extra ecclesiam immo

et contra ecclesiam, modo in nomine Jesu Christi ubicumque et quomodocumque
Gentilem baptizatum, remissionem peccatorum consequi posse: quando ipse
Christus gentes baptizari jubeat in plena et adunata Trinitate.
8 Optat. lib. v. (Paris. 1702. p. 82.) Christi vox est, ° Qui semel lotus est,
non habet iterum necessitatem lavandi, quia est mundus totus :’ et de eo lavacro
pronuntiavit, quod de Trinitate celebrandum esse mandaverat : non de Judzeorum aut heereticorum, qui dum lavant, sordidant ; sed de aqua sancta, quie de
trium nominum fontibus inundat.
h Aug. de Bapt. lib. vi. e. xxv. (Bened. vol. ix. p. 176. D 9.) Quis nesciat
non esse baptismum Christi, si verba Evangelica quibus symbolum constat,

illic defuerint 2.Sed facilius inveniuntur heeretici qui omnino non baptizent,
quam qui non illis verbis baptizent.
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Secr. I1.—This Form of Words generally thought necessary to
be used in Baptism.
And hence it appears that St. Austin, and those other
writers, thought this precise form of words necessary to be
used in the administration of baptism, by virtue of the original
And this may be further eviappointment and institution.
denced to have been the general sense of the ancients, some
one or two only excepted. The Apostolical Canons‘ order
every bishop and presbyter that shall presume to baptize any
other way, than according to the command of the Lord, “in
the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,” to be deposed.

And Athanasius * speaks of such baptism as
otherwise delivered. ‘‘ He that takes away
the Trinity, and is baptized only in the name
only in the name of the Son, or only in

null; that is, any
one person from
of the Father, or
the name of the

Father and Son, without the Spirit, receives

nothing, but re-

mains void and uninitiated.
tion is given.”

For in the Trinity alone, initia-

He says, in another place’, “ That baptism,

which is, as it were, the compendium of our whole faith, is not
given in the name of the Word, but of Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost.”

Didymus of Alexandria™,

treads in the steps of

i Canon. Apostol. c. xlix. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 36.) Et rug érioxoroc, } mpecBbrepoc, Kata THY Kupiov Oiarazw pH Bartioy sic Tarépa, kai Yiov, rai
itytov Ivetpa .. . Kabapsiobw.
k Athan.

Epist. ad Serapion. (Colon. 1686. vol. i. p. 204. A 8.) (p. 678. C,

edit. Paris. 1698.) ‘O ddatpotpevdc re Tig Tprddoc, kat év povw tp row
Ilarpd¢ dvopare Barrifopevoc, 7} év povp TH dvopmaTe Tov Yiov,
xXwoic
Tov Ivetparoc éy Iarpi cai Yip, oddév AapBaver

adAG KEVOE Kai aTEdIe,

abréc Te Kai 6 Coxwy Ovdvar Orapéver’ tv TH Trace yap 1) Tedeiwoi¢g éorty.
1 Id. Orat. v. cont. Arian. p. 555. (Colon. 1686. vol. i. p. 355. C 3.) To dyvy
Barriopa, tv p Taone TicTEwo Hudy H oboTacLG OppEt, OK sig Adyor,

arn’ sic Iarépa, cai Yidy, cai dyvov Ivedpa didorat.
m Didymus de Spirit. Sanct. lib. ii. (Bened. Vallars. 1735. vol. ii. p. 130.)
Non arbitror quemquam tam vecordem atque insanum futurum, ut perfectum
baptisma putet id quod datur in nomine Patris, et Filii, sine adsumtione Spiritus Sancti : aut rursus, in nomine Patris et Spiritus Sancti, Filii vocabulo
preetermisso : aut certe in nomine Filii et Spiritus Sancti, non preeposito vocabulo Patris. Licet enim quis posset esse saxei, ut ita dicam, cordis, et penitus
mentis alienze, qui ita baptizare conetur, ut unum de preeceptis nominibus preetermittat, videlicet contrarius legislator Christi ; tamen sine perfectione baptizabit: immo penitus a peccatis liberare non poterit, quos a se baptizatos
existimaverit.
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Athanasius: “I cannot suppose any one,” says he, ‘‘so mad
and void of understanding, as to think that to be perfect baptism, which is given in the name of the Father and Son, without the assumption of the Holy Spirit ; or in the name of the
Father and Holy Ghost, omitting the name of the Son; or in
the name of the Son and Holy Ghost, without first mentioning
the name of the Father. For though any man should be of
such a stony heart, as I may say, or so much beside hunself,
as to leave out one of the appointed names in baptism, setting
up himself a lawgiver in opposition to Christ, his baptism will
be imperfect, and altogether insufficient to grant remission of
sins to those whom he esteems baptized by him.” Idacius
Clarus® asserts the same, arguing thus against Varimadus, the
Arian, for the divinity of the Holy Ghost: “If the Holy
Ghost be not equal to the Father and Son in the substance of
the Deity, why then is that sacrament of baptism imperfect
which is given without him?” St. Basil°, has a whole chapter
to the same purpose. The very title of it is, “‘ Against those
who asserted that it was sufficient to give baptism only in the
name of the Lord.” And whereas they urged, that in several
passages of Scripture baptism was said to be given only in the
name of Christ, he answers, ‘‘ that in all those places, though

the name of Christ was only mentioned, yet the whole Trinity
was understood.” Which he confirms from the like expressions concerning the Holy Ghost (1 Cor. xu. 18), “ By one
Spirit we are all baptized into one body ;” and (Acts 1. 5),
‘Ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost not many days
hence :” where the apostles seem only to make mention of the
Holy Ghost in baptism. “But,” says he, “no one may from
hence conclude, that that baptism is perfect, wherein the
Holy Ghost alone is named. For the tradition ought to ren JTdacius, lib. iii. cont. Varimadum. (Bibl. Max. Patr. vol. iv. p. 745. D 16.)
Si Spiritus Sanctus Deitatis substantia Patri et Filio non cozquatur, cur in
sacramento sacri baptismatis nihil absque illo completur?

© Basil. de Spirit. Sanct. (tom. ii. p. 316, edit. 1637.) “ANN ob wapa rovro
rédevov av Tic simy Bartiopa,

xp) yao

amapaBaroy péivey

povoy Td dvopa Tod Ivevparog EwexrXHOn’

tiv iv Ty Cworoup

xapure Oedopévyv

mapa-

doow ... we yap meorevouev sig Maréipa, kai Yidy, kai dyov IMvedpa,
otrw kai BarriZdpeOa sic TO bvopa Tov Marpdc, Kai rod Yiov, rai rov
ayiov Uvebparoc.
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main inviolable, which was given by the quickening grace.”
He means the form of baptizing given by the command of
Christ (Mat. xxviii). Upon which he concludes, “ that as
we believe in the Father, and in the Son, and. in the Holy

Ghost, so we are baptized in the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” Therefore, both Vossius ?
and Petavius4 are greatly mistaken to allege St. Basil as one
of those who asserted, “that baptism in the name of Christ
alone was allowable,” when he so plainly and directly writes
against it. Many other testimonies might here be inserted
out of Theodoret*, Gregory Nazianzen’, and Nyssen *, Theophylact *, and others ; but I shall only add, further, the decree
P Voss. de Bapt. disput. ii. thes. v. p. 51. Secutus hac parte (Ambrosius), ut
facere solet, Basilium; cujus ista verba epi rou ayiouv Ivevparoc: » Tov
Xp.iorov mpoonyopia Tov mavTdc éoTw bporoyia’ Ondot yao Tév TE xpioyTa
Oxy, kai ypioOévra Yidov, kai TO xpiopa 76 Ivedpa.
4 Petav. de Trinit. lib. ii. ec. xiv. n. vi. In ea esse Basilius sententia videtur,
baptismum in solo Spiritus Sancti nomine tributum, perinde ac Christi solius,
ratum ac validum fuisse.
r Theodoret. Epist. exlvi. ad Joan. Gicon. (Sirmond. 8vo. vol. iv. p. 1269.)
Ata Tot Touro Tov Kupiov mpooreraydoroc BamriZew sic TO Svopa Tou TlaTpdc, Kai Tov Ywv, Kai Tov ayiov LIlvevparoc, 0 Tptopakaptoc IWérpoe roig

TO KhHovypa OEedeypévoic, tpomévotc ri xXo1) Tojoar, Ivoredoare, %pn, Kai
BarricOnrw EkaoTog UpHy Eig TO Ovopa TOU Kupiov ayev “Inoov Xpiorov
we TavTyoi

THE Mpoonyopiac

wacav

ixovoncg

Tov

Oeiov

Kynobyparog

Ty

Otvapuy.

S Nazianz. Orat. xxix. (Paris. 1630. vol. i. p. 431. A.) ’Ezudnpet rote zepi
Kopyyjrdwov med Tov Bamricoparoc ddXowc, pera

TO BarrTiopa Oia THY aTo-

oréhwy’ Gore apporéowler, Ex TE WY éErLpoITd OeoTOTUKHC, AXN ov OovdrALKHe,
kai 2 oy

éimi€nreirar

mode

THy

TEedelwow, THY OsdTnTAa

paprupEtcOat Tov

IIvedparoc.
t Nyssen. de Bapt. Christi. (Paris. 1638. vol. iii. p. 372. C 4.) Karadurwy dé
éuot oupmdéxecOa, avriornOt raic Tov Kupiov gwvaic, si dbvacat, ai riHy
éwikAnow Tov Barrtioparog Toic avOpwzoig évopobérnoarv™ Ti O& dnou TO
Tou dsomdrov wapayys\pa; Baxrilovreg avtode sic Td bvopa Tov Tlarpodc,
Kai Tov Yiov, Kai Tov aytov Ivetparoc.

4 Theophyl. in Luc. xxiv. (Venet. 1754. vol. i. p. 497.) Ila 0 76 Bawriopa
vonoomey ei

TH dvoOu“aTe TOU XpLtoTOU povoy yivecOal, Kai Tav’Ta a\daxXoU

OwWacképevor sig TO dvopa Tov
paroc, Testy TOUTO; TpwWTOY
Barricpa éri T~ dvouare TOD
émt povy T@ Xororov dvdpuare
Tiopa, 6 Xpiordc éBamricaro,

Ilarpdc, Kai Tov Ytov, kai row ayiov TvevpéeY ovY TOUTS dapeEY, OTL OTaY éywpEY TO
Xptorov yivecOat, ob rovTo Eyomev, Ore Jet
rovro redeiv, AXN OTe TO TOU Xoiorov BarrovréoTe TrvEevpaTiuKdy ovK "Lovdaixdy, Kk. T. Xr.

Fulgent. de Incarnat. ¢. xi, p. 298, n. xxi. (Bibl. Max. Patr. vol. ix. p. 203.
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of Pope Vigilius, which shows both the practice of the Church,
and the severity of her censures against any one that should
pretend to transgress this settled rule of baptizing. “If any
bishop or presbyter,” says he, “‘ baptize not according * to the
command

of the Lord, ‘in the name

of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,’ but in one person of the
Trinity, or in two, or in three Fathers, or in three Sons, or in
three Comforters, let him be cast out of the Church of God.”

Srecr. II].— Whether Baptism in the Name of Christ alone was
ever allowed in the Church ?
Indeed, among all the writings of the ancients, I have never

yet met with any but two that plainly and directly allow or
approve of any form of baptism save that which was appointed
by Christ at the institution. Gennadius mentions one Ursinus,
an African monk, who, he says, wrote a book (which is now

lost), wherein he asserted, against such as were for rebaptizing all heretics, “that it was not lawful to rebaptize those
who were baptized either simply’ in the name of Christ, or in
E 11.) Omnis qui in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, sacramento
sanctze regenerationis abluitur, non nisi in Christi morte ac nomine baptizatur,
ut evidenter appareat, illi nos consepultos esse per baptismum in morte, in
cujus uno cum Patris et Spiritus Sancti constat nomine baptizatos.
Cyril.

Alex. Dialog. vii. de Trinit. tom. v. p. 633. A.9. Ody ade pvoraywyeiv Toic
ayiow admoorddoe KexéXevKev 6 DuTHp; Mopevdevtec yap, pnot, palnrevoare
mavra ta vn, Barrifovrec zig Td bvopa Tov Tarpd¢, Kat Tov Ytov, Kat
rou ayiov Uvebparog rovyapro Kai 6 paxdoiog Tato rev metiorevKétwy
HoeTO Tivac, ei Uvevpa aywov éhaBere mioreboaytec ; amopnoaytwy

O& TovTO

ixsivwy, kai avagavedy eipnndtwy, "ANN obdé si Ivedpa ayo éotiv, nKOvcaper, éreripa éywy, Hic Ti ody tBamricOnre; ovdK tv Kap yevicOa
Thy miorw eidwe, obre py apriwe éxey ObvacOa Tore, El joy) TPAaTTOLTO
réreiwe, sic Osdv Tlarépa, wai roy Yidv, kai rd Ivedpa dywov, rv opooyiay éExpéoovea.
x Vigil. Epist. ii. ad Eutherium, ¢. vi. (Labbe, vol. v. p. 313.) Si quis episcopus aut presbyter, juxta preeceptum Domini, non baptizaverit in nomine
Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, sed in una persona Trinitatis, aut in tribus
Patribus, aut in tribus Filiis, aut in tribus Paracletis, projiciatur de ecclesia
Dei.
yY Gennad. de Scriptor. Eccles. ¢. xxvii. Ursinus Monachus scripsit adversus eos, qui rebaptizandos heereticos decernunt, docens, nee legitimum, nec Deo
dignum rebaptizari illos, qui in nomine vel simpliciter Christi, vel in nomine
Patris, Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, quamvis pravo sensu, baptizertur: iis autem,
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the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; but it was
sufficient for both sorts of them, upon confession of the
Trinity, to receive the bishop’s confirmation, in order to obtain eternal life.’ This author plainly distinguishes betwixt
the two forms of baptizing, one with explicit mention of the
three persons of the Trinity, and the other in the name of
Christ alone ; both which he makes to be lawful, and equivalent in sense, though differing in words from one another. And
St..Ambrose,

I confess,

seems

to have been

of the

same

opinion ; for he takes all those expressions of Scripture which
speak of being baptized in the name of Christ, to mean the
using such a form as this:—‘I baptize thee in the name of
Christ,” without any express mention of the three persons,
though the whole Trinity was implied in it. “He that is
blessed in Christ,” says he’, ‘‘is blessed in the name of the
Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost ; because the name is one,

and the power one. The Ethiopian eunuch, who was baptized
in Christ, had the sacrament complete. If a man names only
a single person expressly in words, either Father, Son, or Holy

Ghost, so long as he does not deny in his faith either Father,
Son, or Holy Ghost, the sacrament of faith is complete: as, on

the other hand, if a man in words express all the three persons, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, but in his faith diminishes
the power either of the Father, or Son, or Holy Ghost, the

sacrament of faith is void.” He says further, ‘‘ He that names
but one person, designs thereby the whole Trinity; he that
post sanctze Trinitatis et Christi simplicem confessionem, sufficere ad salutem
manus impositionem Catholici sacerdotis.
z Ambros. de Spirit. Sancto, lib. i. ¢. iii, (Bened. fol. vol. ii. p. 608.) Qui
benedicitur in Christo, benedicitur in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti,
quia unum nomen, potestas una... . Aithiops eunuchus Candacis reginze baptizatus in Christo, plenum mysterium consequutus est. .. . Quemadmodum
si unum in sermone comprehendas, aut Patrem, aut Filium, aut Spiritum
Sanctum, fide autem nec Patrem, nec Filium, nec Spiritum abneges, plenum

est fidei sacramentum:

ita etiam quamvis et Patrem, et Filium, et Spiritum

dicas, et aut Patris, aut Filii, aut Spiritus Sancti minuas potestatem, vacuum
est omne

mysterium.

...

Qui unum

dixerit, Trinitatem signavit.

dicas, et Deum Patrem a quo unctus est Filius,
—et Spiritum quo unctus est, designasti. Et si
Spiritum oris ejus pariter indicasti, si tamen
Et si Spiritum dicas, et Deum Patrem,a quo
quia Filii quoque est Spiritus, nuncupasti.

Si Christum

et ipsum qui unetus est, Filum,
Patrem dicas, et Filium ejus, et
id etiam corde comprehendas.
procedit Spiritus,—et Filium,
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names Christ only, intends the Father, by whom the Son is
anointed, and the Son himself who is anointed, and the Spirit
with which he is anointed ; and he that names only the Father,
does, in like manner, intend both his Son and the Spirit of his

mouth, if he truly believe them in his heart.” So that, according to St. Ambrose, it was a sufficient baptism, though
only one person, Father, Son, or Holy Ghost, was expressly
mentioned ; because, in one name, by an orthodox believer, all

the rest were implied. But this appears to have been a singular
opinion in St. Ambrose, contrary to the general stream and
current of the ancient writers. For, though Petavius joins
St. Basil with him, and Vossius, after Soto, makes

Cyprian,

and Athanasius, and the author of the Opus Imperfectum,
under the name of St. Chrysostom, to be abettors of the same
assertion, yet it is clear from what has been alleged before out
of Cyprian, Athanasius, and Basil, that they were of the contrary opinion, and esteemed it an error and transgression
against the first institution, to give baptism only in the name
of Christ. Whence it is also further evident, that they did
not understand those passages of Scripture which speak of
baptizing in the name of Jesus, or the Lord, or Christ, as

new forms of baptizing, different from the original form delivered by Christ; but as Eulogius in Photius * has explained
them,—‘“ To be baptized into Christ Jesus signifies to be baptized according to the command and tradition of Jesus Christ;
that is, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost.”

According to which sense, it follows, that

4 Eulog. ap. Phot. Cod. cclxxx. p. 1608. Té cic Xorordy "Inooty BarrisOijval, Onpaivor avy TO Kata THY EvToAHY Kai Tapddoow Tov Xoorou *Inoow
BarrioOijvav rovréoriy, stg Ilarépa, cai Yidy, cai &ycov Mvedpa.
Aug. cont.
Maximin. lib. ili. ¢. xvii. Si autem, quia non est nominatus (Spirit. Sanct.)
quod etiam per illum facta sit creatura, quando de Filio dictum est, ‘ Omnia
per ipsum facta sunt,’ ideo putas, Dei Spiritum non esse Creatorem, procul
dubio nec in ejus nomine poteris baptizatos dicere, quibus ait Petrus, ‘ Agite
peenitentiam, et baptizetur unusquisque vestrum in nomine Domini nostri Jesu
Christi, quia non ait, ‘et Spiritus Sancti :’ nec in Patris nomine, quia nee
ipse ibi est nominatus.
Si autem etiam non nominatis Patre et Spiritu Sancto,
in nomine Jesu Christi jussi sunt baptizari, et tamen intelliguntur non baptizati, nisi in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti ; cur non sic audis de
Filio Dei, ‘omnia per ipsum facta sunt,’ ut et non nominatum intelligas ibi
etiam Spiritum Sanctum ?
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the form of baptizing delivered by Christ was not changed, as
some imagine, but precisely observed even by the apostles;
and, after them, by the general consent and practice of the
Catholic Church.
Sect. 1V.—Of Alterations made in the Form of Baptism;
First, By the Tritheists and Priscillianists.
It is true, indeed, as sects grewup and increased in the Church,

some innovations were made in this matter among them. For,
though, as St. Austin observes, the greatest part of heretics
who retained any baptism at all, retained also the old form of the
Church ; yet some there were who varied from it, and brought in

new forms of their own, according as their fancies or the genius
of their heresies led them. There were some very early that
turned the doctrine of the Trinity into Tritheism ; and, instead
of three divine persons under the economy of Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit, brought in three collateral, co-ordinate, and selforiginated beings, making them three absolute and independent
principles, without any relation of Father or Son, which is the
most proper notion of three Gods. And having made this
change in the doctrine of the holy Trinity, they made another
change answerable to it in the form of baptism; for, instead
of baptizing in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
they brought in an unheard-of form of baptizing, in the name
of three unoriginated principles, as we learn from one of those
called the Apostolical Canons, which is directly levelled against
them in these words :—‘“‘ If any bishop or presbyter baptize
not according to the command of Christ, ‘ In the name of the
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,’ but in three unoriginated principles, or in three Sons, or in three Paracletes, or Holy Ghosts,

let him be deposed.” This canon does not describe these heretics by any name, but we may conjecture from another canon
of the first Council of Bracara, that they were the Gnostics
who first introduced this kind of Tritheism, or doctrine of
b Can.
TV Tov
IIvevpa,
KAynrouc,

Apost. c. xlix. (vol. i. p. 36.) Et rice érrioxomoc
mpecBUTEpoc, Kara
Kupiov diarakiy, py Barrion sic Tarépa, wai Yidv, wai adywov
aX’

ic rpsig "Avapxove,

KabaipeicOw.

7} tig TpEic Yiodc,

7H tig Toeig

Tlapa-
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three Gods, into the world; which was afterwards

taken up

by the Priscillianists, and both of them condemned together
in that Council. For so the canon words it: “If any one
shall introduce any strange names° of the Divinity beside the
holy Trinity, saying, that in the Godhead there is a Trinity of
Trinities, as the Gnosties and Priscillianists maintain, let him

be anathema.”
This was the consequence of asserting three
unbegotten principles ; for hereby they made three Fathers,
and three Sons, and three Holy Ghosts, which was

a Trinity

of Trinities, as the Council charges them. And in compliance
with this grand error, they sometimes baptized in the name of
three Fathers, or three Sons, or three Holy Ghosts ; as seems

pretty evident from that decree of Pope Vigilius, made against
all such heterodox innovations :—“ If any bishop or presbyter 4
baptize not according to the command of the Lord, ‘ In the
name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ;’ but im one person

of the Trinity, or in two or in three Fathers, or in three Sons,
or in three Paracletes, or Holy Ghosts, let him be cast out of
the Church.”
Sect. V.—Secondly, By Menander and his Followers.

Another corruption of the form of baptism was introduced
by Menander, who was a disciple of Simon Magus, and to all
his master’s heresies added this of his own, ‘‘ That no one

could be saved except he was baptized in his name,” as Tertullian® informs us.

‘The reason of this innovation

is assigned

© Cone. Bracar. J. can. ii. (Labbzeo Cone. I. ¢. ii. tom. v. Cone. p. 837.)

quis, extra sanctam Trinitatem, alia, nescio que, divinitatis
dicens, quod in ipsa Divinitate sit Trinitas Trinitatis, sicut
lianistee dixerunt, anathema sit.
a Vigil. Epist. ii. ad Euther. (tom. v. Cone. p. 313.) Si
presbyter, juxta preeceptum Domini, non baptizaverit in

Si

nomina introducit ;
Gnostici et Priscil-

quis episcopus aut
nomine Patris, et
Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, sed in una Persona Trinitatis, aut in duabus, aut in
tribus Patribus, aut in tribus Filiis, aut in tribus Paracletis, projiciatur de
ecclesia Dei.
e Tertull. de Preescript. c. xlvi. (Oberthiir, vol. ii. p. 480.) Quidquid se Simon
dixerat, hoc se Menander esse dicebat, negans habere posse Guemquam salutem,
nisi in nomine suo baptizatus fuisset.

a
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who tell us, “that he took

upon him to be the Messias; for he taught, that he was
the person sent for the salvation of men, and to gather a
Church by mysteries of his own appointing, to deliver men
from the dominion of the angels, and principalities, and powers,

that made the world.” And Theodoret" gives the same account of him; for he says, ‘“‘ He called himself the Saviour
of the world, and taught that men were saved by being baptized in his name: by which means, also, they got power
over the powers that made the world.” But this was so
absurd a heresy, that, as Epiphanius observes, “ it. never
prevailed much in the Church.” Menander had promised his
proselytes, as Tertullian‘ says, “that all who would be baptized in his name, should be immortal and incorruptible, and

have the benefit of an immediate resurrection ; but experience
in a little time confuted this foolery ; for, in a hundred years’
time, none of his immortal apostles appeared to convince any
doubting Thomas of the truth of such a pretended resurrection:” and so this vain attempt upon the baptism of Christ
quickly sunk by its own absurdity.
f Tren. lib. i. c. xxi, (Venet. 1734, vol. i. p. 100.) Hujus (Simonis) successor
fuit Menander, Samarites genere, qui et ipse ad summum magiz pervenit. Qui
primam quidem Virtutem incognitam ait omnibus; se autem eum esse, qui
missus sit ab invisibilibus salvatorem pro salute hominum.
Mundum autem
factum ab angelis ; quos is ipse similiter, ut Simon, ab Ennoia emissos dicit.

g Epiphan. Heeres. xxi. n. ii.
mevépOar

ic owrnpiay

OnOev,

(Colon. 1682. vol.i. p. 56.) “EXeyev éavrov
Kai sig TO ovvayeY

TIWdC

sig TO EaUTOU

pvornoioy, Ova To py rd THY Toy Kécpoy TETTOLNKOTwWY ayyiXwY Kal a4pxOY
kai £ovoy

KarakuptevOyjvat.

h Theodoret. Heeret. Fab. lib. i. e¢. ii. (Sirmond. 8vo. vol. iv. p. 289.) Zwrijoa

éavroy mpoonydpeve’.. . cwlecOat dé Todc tic abtov Bamriopmévouc, Kai
Kpeitrove amoredsioOa, Kav TH O& TH Bi, Kai apBavey OvYapW el¢ TO
pdota THY Kooporowy Ovydpewy mepryivecOar.
i Tertull. de Anima, c. 1. (Oberthiir, vol. ii. p. 405.) In hoe scilicet se a
superna et arcana potestate legatum, ut immortales, et incorruptibiles, et statim
resurrectionis compotes, fiant, qui baptisma ejus induerint. . . . At ubi sunt
illi, quos Menander ipse perfudit, quos in stygem suam mersit? Apostoli
perennes veniant, adsistant : videat illos meus Thomas, audiat, contrectet, et
eredat.
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Sect. VI.—Thirdly, By the Elceseans.

A no less absurd innovation was made by the Elceseans, so
called from their founder, one Elcesai, who taught them enchantments and invocation of demons, and to use baptisms*
in the name or confession of the elements, or letters, as Theo-

doret represents them; though what sort of baptism this
was, is not very easy to conjecture, there being scarce any one
besides Theodoret that gives any account of this heresy. But
they were great admirers of astrology and magic; and upon
that account, perhaps, might bring the elements into their

baptism, by composition of certain letters and numbers used
by them in their magical operations.

Sect. VIIl.—Fourthly, By the Montanists and Sabellians.
The Montanists, also, or Cataphrygians, introduced a new
form of baptism.
For Montanus, their founder, took upon

him to be the Holy Ghost, and made himself two prophetesses,
Priscilla and Maximilla, who pretended to write books by inspiration; therefore, their followers having them in great
esteem, corrupted the old form of baptism, and administered it
in the name

of Father, Son, and Montanus, or Priscilla, as

St. Basil acquaints us ; who therefore judges their baptism to
be null, and necessary to be repeated! when they came over to
the Catholic Church. Theophylact™ gives the same account
of them, telling us, “‘ that their foul and stinking tongues baptized in the name of Montanus, and Priscilla, and Maximilla.”
By which he does not mean that they used those three names
instead of the Trinity, but that they added the name of Montanus, or Priscilla, or Maximilla, to the Father and Son, ink Theodoret. Heeret. Fab. lib. ii. c. vii. (Sirmond. vol. iv. p. 333.) ’"Eaq@daig
dt cai datudvwr erckrHoeot kai ovror Kéxpnvrat, Kai Banricopacw éxi Ty
TOY OTOLXELWY OpMohoOY ide
1 Basil. Ep. can. i. c. i. Tiva Adyov Exe, 7d TobTwy Barriopa éyxpOijvar,
trav Barrigéyrwy cig Tarépa, kai Yidv, kai Movravoy, 7 Upioxdday; ov
yap ¢BarrioOncay ot sig Ta pu) mapadedopéva rpiv Barrioerrec.
m Theophyl. in Lue. xxiv. (Venet. 1754. vol. i. p. 497. E 7.) Mot Aourdy at

BopBopddeg yMiicoa
MagéuyidrXap 5

rHv BartiovTwy

sig Moyravdy, Kai IpioxAday, kai
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ordination, and were advanced not
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reason, most probably,
to be rebaptized, notreceived a pretended
only to the dignity of

bishops, but to the title of patriarchs and mazimi among them,

as the Council of Laodicea words it. And the same decree
was made against them in the first General Council of Constantinople °, and some others also. St. Jerome seems further
to intimate, that these Montanists were, as to the doctrine of

the Trinity, really Sabellians ; for though they pretended to
believe a Trinity of divine persons, yet it was but equivocally,
in the same way as Sabellius had done before, whose three
persons were no more but three names, or different appearances of one and the same person. Therefore, St. Jerome
says ?, “The

Montanists differed from the Catholics im the

very rule of faith; for we assert Father, and Son, and Holy
Ghost, every one distinct in his own person, though united in
substance ; but they, following the opinion of Sabellius, bring
the Trinity to the narrow restraints of one person.” That is,
as he explains it a little after, they said, “that God at first

intended to save the world by Moses and the prophets; but
n Cone. Laodic. can. viii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 1497.)

Iepi rod, robe ad

rijc

aipécewe THY EyopivwY Oovyay éemrorpéigovrac, ti Kai éy KANOM vopLZopEvp
Tap avroic Tvyxavouy,
émipedtiagc KaTnyxeic0ai

i Kai péytorote AsyowvTO* Tod¢e ToLovTOUE pETa TAONC
Tre Kai BamrilecOar vd TwY Tij¢ éKKANoIag éTt-

oKko7wy TE Kai ToEcBuTEpwY.
© Cone. Constantinop. I. can. vii. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 951. C.) Movravorac
rove évravOa

pea

Neyopévove Povyac, kai DaBedavode

. . ..W¢"EAAnvac exo-

Kai o¥Twe KaTnyovpev abrode, Kai Totovpev adbtode xoovitey sic THY

éxxAnoiay, kai axpoadc0a THv yoagaey" Kai Tore abtove BazriZoper.

P Hieron.

Epist. liv. ad Marcell. adv. Montan.

(Bened. 1706. vol. iv. pt. ii.

p. 64.) Primum in fidei regula discrepamus. Nos Patrem, et Filium, et Spiritum
Sanctum,in sua unumquemque persona ponimus, licet substantia copulemus : illi,
Sabellii dogma sectantes, Trinitatem in unius personze angustias cogunt. ‘ Deum
primum voluisse in Veteri Testamento per Moysen et prophetas salvare mundum : sed, quia non potuerit explere, corpus sumsisse de Virgine, et in Christo sub
specie Filii preedicantem, mortem obiisse pro nobis. Et quia per duos gradus
mundum salvare nequiverit, ad extremum per Spiritum Sanctum in Montanum,
Priscam et Maximillam insanas feminas descendisse, et plenitudinem quam
Paulus non habuerit, dicens: ‘ Ex parte cognoscimus, et ex parte prophetamus:’ et,‘ Nune videmus per speculum in zenigmate,’ abscisum et semivirum
habuisse Montanum.’
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because he could not effect his design that way, he assumed a
body of the Virgin, and preached in Christ under the species
of a Son, and suffered death for our sakes: and because, by

these two degrees, he could not save the world, at last he
descended by the Holy Ghost into Montanus, Priscilla, and
Maximilla ; and made Montanus, who was a eunuch, and but

half a man, have that plenitude of prophecy which Paul himself could not pretend to have.” From this account of St.
Jerome, it is evident the Montanists, in point of doctrine, were

really Sabellians, and believed but one person in the Godhead
under different appearances or manifestations of himself, which

they called rpéow7a, ‘persons,’ in an equivocal sense ; whereby they imposed upon many Catholics, and, among the rest,
upon Theodoret4, to make them believe them sound and
orthodox men, when yet they asserted three persons in no
other sense than Simon Magus, and Praxeas, and Noetus, and
Sabellius, and all the Patripassians had done before them.

Now, it is very probable the Sabellians had introduced a new
form of baptism, correspondent to their principles ; for which
reason, all the councils that mention them, order them to be*

rebaptized: and the Montanists,

following the doctrine

Sabellius, were liable to the same censure.

of

So that, upon all

accounts, it must be concluded, they had made innovations
upon the form of baptism received in the Catholic Church.

Sect. VIII.—Fifthly, By the Marcosians.

Another very strange form was conceived by the Marcosians,
or Marcites, so called from one Marcus, a sorcerer, who taught

his disciples to baptize in the name of the unknown Father * of
all things; in the name
4 Theodoret.

of Truth, the mother of all things;

Heeret. Fab. lib. iii. ¢. ii. (Sirmond. 8vo. vol. iv. p. 341.) Tor

mepi rije Osiac Toradog ode tXvpyvaro dé6yor.
r Cone. Constantin. I. can. vii. Vid. sub lit. (0).

Conf.

Cone. Trullan.

e. xcv. ubi eadem verba leguntur.
s Theodoret. Hzeret. Fab. lib. i. ¢. ix. (vol. iv. p. 301.) Eig évopa ayveorou
pntépa Tavrwy, sig Tov KarehOdvra
Ilarpic ray bdwy, sig “AXjOevay
lta
'Inoovy, cic Evwow, kai aroddTowoty, Kai Kowvwrviay trav Ovvapewy.
XX,
D.
XXXiv.
Heeres,
Epiphan.
et
ii,
n.
xviii.
¢,
i.
lib.
quoque Irenceus,
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(or, as Eusebius‘ reads it, in

him who descended into Jesus), for the union, and redemption,
and communion of the principalities or powers, or in the union,
and redemption, and communion of these powers ; for it may
be so understood, as if the names of these powers were taken
into their form of baptism. But Irenzeus, and Epiphanius from
him, tell us they had several forms of baptism; and some of
them added certain hard Hebrew names to astonish their
eatechumens and converts, which the inquisitive reader may
find in those writers". And some of them wholly rejected
baptism as useless, because the mysteries of the ineffable and
invisible power were not to be performed by visible and corruptible creatures;

nor intellectual and incorporeal things by those

that are sensible and corporeal; but the knowledge of the
ineffable greatness was a perfect redemption: and in this they
agreed with the Ascodrutew, of whom we have spoken in the
last chapter.
Sect. [X.—Siathly, By the Paulianists.
The Paulianists, or followers of Paulus Samosatensis, bishop

of Antioch, who denied the divinity of Christ, seem also to
have been guilty of introducing a new form of baptism, though
I do not remember any ancient writer that tells us particularly
what it was.

But St. Austin concludes it must be so, because

the Council of Nice ¥ made an order to receive
new baptism into the Church ; which he takes
ment that the Paulianists had not kept to the
baptism, which many other heretics, when they
took along with them, and continued still to

them only by a
to be an arguform or rule of
left the Church,
observe. Pope

t Euseb. lib. iv. ¢. xi. (Aug. T. p. 133.) habet sic tov karekOovra
*Inoovy.

sic roy

u Tren. lib. i. ce. xviii. (Venet. 1734. vol. i. p. 56.) @aoxovor, uy deiv rd THe
appyntov Kai aoparov dvvapewg pvorhpioy Oo dopatmy kal pPaproy ézereAeioPar KTicpatwrv, Kai TOv avevvontwyv Kai dowpatwy Ov aisOnrdy Kai
SwparuKory’ eivar Ot TEAsiaYv ATOAUTOWOLY, AUTHY TY Exiyywow TOU apPpyroU

peyéOouve.
w Aug. de Heres. ec. xliv. (Bened. vol. viii. p. 13. D 4.) Istos sane Paulianos
baptizandos esse in ecclesia Catholica Niczeno Concilio constitutum est. Unde
credendum est eos regulam baptismatis non tenere, quam secum multi heeretici,
quum de Catholicis discederent, abstulerunt, eamque custodiunt.
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Innocent, likewise*, assigns this for the reason why the
Council of Nice allowed the baptism of the Novatians but not
the Paulianists, because the Paulianists did not baptize in the
name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; but the Novatians,

in their baptism, always made use of those venerable names, as
being, in point of the divine power of the Holy Trinity, always
asserters of the Catholic faith.

Sect. X.—Seventhly, The Eunomians and others who baptized
into the Death of Christ.
Another sort of heretics there were, who, instead of Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost, used this form,—‘ I baptize thee into
the death of Christ.” Among the Apostolical Canons, there
is one that particularly reflects upon this as an unlawful ¥
practice: ‘If any bishop or presbyter use not three immersions
in the celebration of baptism, but one only given in the death
of Christ, let him be deposed; for our Lord did not say,
‘Baptize into my death,’ but, ‘ Go, teach all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy

Ghost.’” St. Paul, indeed, sometimes speaks of being baptized
into the death of Christ ; but then, as Origen has rightly observed, “‘ this does not denote any new form of baptism ; for no
other form of baptism was ever thought” lawful, beside that
x Innocent. Epist, xxii. ad Epise. Macedoniz, ec. v. (tom. ii. Cone. 1275. B.)
Idcirco distinctum esse ipsis duabus hzeresibus, ratio manifesta declarat : quia
Paulianistze in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti minime baptizabant.
Et Novatiani iisdem tremendis venerandisque nominibus baptizant : nee apud
istos de unitate potestatis Divine, hoe est, Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti,
quzestio aliquando mota est: et ideo omnibus segregatis, hzec sola electa est, cui
istud crederent concedendum, quia nihil in Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti
sacramento peccarent.

¥
pr)
roy
Bic

Can. Apost. c. xlix. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 36.) Et ruc ériocorog, i) tpecBuirepoc,
Toia Barriopara pac punoewc émuiredicy, AAG Ev Bartisopa 7d tic
Odvarov rov Kupiov diwWdpevov, KaOaipticOw ob yap eizev 6 Képwoc,
rov Odvaroyv pov Bamrioare’ adda, TlopevOévreg pabnredoate Tavra

ra

t0yn,

BarriZovreg

abrode

eicg 7d dvopa

Tov

Iarpoc,

Kai Tov Yiod, kai

Tov ayiov Ivetparoe.

z Origen. Comment. Rom. (p. 540, edit. Basil.) (p. 351. A, Paris. 1604.)
Requiras etiam fortassis hoc, quod ciim ipse Dominus dixerit ad discipulos,
ut baptizarent omnes gentes in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, cur
heic apostolus solius Christi in baptismo nomen adsumserit, dicens, ‘ Quicumque
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which was given in the name of the Trinity, according to
the command of Christ. And the apostle is not speaking
of the manner of baptizing,

but of Christ’s

death, and our

conforming to it, as signified in baptism, where it would
not have been convenient to have said, ‘As many of us as
have been baptized in the name of the Father, or of the
Holy Ghost, have been baptized into his death ;’ and, therefore, the apostle, in prudence, omitted them in that place,
because it was not proper to mention either Father or
Holy Ghost, where he was speaking of death, which did not
belong to them, but only Christ incarnate.” Notwithstanding
this just observation of Origen, Eunomius, the Arian, revived

this irregular practice of those ancient heretics, and cast
off the old form of baptism to make way for others more
agreeable to his damnable errors and opinions; for, because
he denied the divinity of the Son and Holy Ghost, he would
no longer use the trine immersion, nor baptize in the name of
the Trinity, but only into the death of Christ; as Socrates#
gives an account of his practice. Epiphanius> observes of the
Anomeeans, who were the peculiar of followers of Kunomius,

“that they baptized also in another form, in the name of the
baptizati sumus in Christo,’ quum utique non habeatur legitimum baptisma, nisi
sub nomine Trinitatis. Sed intuere prudentiam Pauli, quoniam quidem in
preesenti loco non tam baptismatis rationem, quam mortis Christi discutere
cupiebat, ad cujus nos similitudinem etiam suaderet mori debere peccato, et
consepeliri Christo. Et non erat utique conveniens, ut, ubi de morte dicebat,
vel Patrem nominaret, vel Spiritum Sanctum.
‘ Verbum enim caro factum
est ;? et merito, ubi caro est, ibi de morte tractatur.
Nee conveniebat, ut

diceret, ‘ Quicumque baptizati sumus in nomine Patris, vel m nomine Spiritus
Sancti, in morte ipsius baptizati sumus.’? Unde observanda est, ex hoe loco
etiam in ceteris consuetudo apostoli, quod non semper quum, aliquid ex Seripturis assumit, integrum textum verborum, ut in suo loco positus est, assumit ;
sed ea tantum, que preesentis cause requirit assertio, sicut et in preesenti
sermone, quia de morte Christi docere cupiebat, sufficit ei dicere, ‘ Quicumque
baptizati sumus in Christo, in morte ipsius baptizati sumus.’

a Soerat. lib. v. ec. xxiv. (Aug. T. p. 255.)
exapatay,

ob

yap

Eig THY

Tpidda,

adr’

TIAjy ore rd Barriopa

sig roy

Tov

wap-

Xpiorou BarriZovor

Oavarov.

b Epiphan. Heres. Ixxvi. Anomeeor. vol. i. p. 992. "AvaBarrifer
Barrisbivtac,

aipgsewv,

GAA

ob} povoy Tove amo

6p00ddEwy

mpd¢g

adrov

todo 40n

éoxopévouc,

Kai rode an’ adbréy Toy ’ApsavGy" avaBarrice

Kat

Oé adbrove

cic bvopa Osos axriorov, Kai sic bvopa Yiod Kekriopévov, Kai ig dvopa
Uvedparog dyvacrixod, Kai bd TOU KEKTLOMEvOY Ytov KTioBEvTOS.
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of the created God, and the

name of the sanctifying Spirit, created by the created Son:
and so stiff were they to this form of their own inventing, that
they baptized not only the Catholics, but all other sects, and
even the Arians themselves, who had been otherwise baptized
before them.” And Gregory Nyssen® tells us, from Kunomius’s own books, ‘‘ that he perverted the law of Christ, the
law or tradition of the divine institution, and taught that
baptism was not to be given in the name of the Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost, as Christ commanded his disciples when he
first delivered the mystery, but in the name of the Creator
and Maker, and not Father only, but God of the only
begotten.” Upon which he charges him with adding to the
word of God, and corrupting it, because no such words as
‘Creator or Maker of the only begotten, or the Son’s being a
creature,

or the servant of God,’ were

to be found

in the

words of the first institution.
Secr. X1.— Whether all the Arians were guilty of the same
Innovation.
But now this innovation was peculiar to the disciples of
Eunomius, though Baronius 4, and some other learned men,
bring the charge against the Arians in general, upon the mis¢ Nyssen. cont. Eunom. lib. xi. (Paris. 1638. vol. ii. p. 706. C 4.) My éi¢
Tlarépa re cai Yidv, cai dytov Tvetpa, cawg évereiiato Toi¢ pabyraic,
mapadwodve To pvoThowy, adda sic Snpuovpyoyv Kai KTLOTIY, Kai ov povoy

Ilarépa rov povoyevovc, adda Toy Oedv.
d Baron. an. 325, num. Ixxxvii. (Luce, vol. iv. p. 116.) Admiratione res digna
est, considerare quibus dolis atque vafricie idem (humani generis hostis diabolus)
Christianam religionem, quam opera tot Imperatorum extinguere non potuerat,
unius hominis arte pessumdare ac penitus abolere studuerit, dum divinum mysterium, baptismum, inquam, quo omnes consignantur ac nominantur pariter
Christiani, Arii hzeresi auferre molitus est. Athanasii enim hee justa est
querela, dum ait : ‘ Ariani autem in periculum veniunt, ne amittant integritatem
mysterii : loquor autem de baptismate. Si enim in nomine Patris et Filii datur
perfectio, plenaque initiatio ;Patrem autem verum illi non pronunciant, eo
quod negent aliquid ex ipso existere, et similem esse illius substantize ; negantque verum Filium, aliumque ex non entibus conditum sibi comminiscentes
in baptismate proferunt ; qui, queeso, igitur non plane vanum ac inutile fuerit
baptisma quod ab illis datur, quum non nisi species sit et inane simulacrum,
ipsique ea re nihil solide opis afferant ad pietatem?
Non enim in Patre et
Filio tribuunt baptisma Ariani, sed in Creatore et creatura, Factore et factura,’
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taken authority of Athanasius and St. Jerome. Athanasius
says ‘“ they baptized ° in a Creator, and a creature ;” and St.
Jerome, “that they believed in the Father, the only true God,
in Jesus Christ the Saviour‘, and a creature, and in the Holy

Ghost, the servant of them both.” But they do not say that
the Arians used this form of baptism; but only that their
baptism, though it was given in the name of the Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost, was, in effect, no more than if it had been

given in the name of a creature, because they believed the Son
and Holy Ghost to be no more than creatures. The Arians
corrupted the faith, but they still retained the Catholic form
of baptism, till Eunomius brought in another form among
them: and that is the true reason why both the first General
Council

of Constantinople’,

and

the Council

of Trullo?,

ordered the Eunomians to be rebaptized, at the same time
that they appointed the other Arians to be received by imposition of hands only, without a new baptism. And the second
Council of Arles made a like decree concerning the Bonosiaci,
or followers of Bonosus, bishop of Sardica, who were a branch

of the Arians, that because they retained baptism in the
Catholic form, as they there‘ say the other Arians did, therefore it should be sufficient, after the confession of a true faith,
ete. En vides, quibus cuniculis una simul et idololatriam in ecclesiam introducere, et ab ea auferre sacrum baptisma per Arium hostis humani generis
nisus sit ; ut merito fuerit Porphyrio comparandus ; nisi quod in hoe Arius illo
deterior, dum Porphyrius aperte comparatis undique muralibus machinis,
quatere tentavit Christianam religionem ; hic vero proditione, sub nomine
Christiano, dolose eam prorsus perdere conatus est.

e Athanas. Orat. iii. cont. Arian. (Colon. 1686. vol. i. p. 413. B 4.) (tom. i.
p. 510. C, edit. Paris. 1698.) Od yap eic Ilatéipa kai Yidy dudaow ot Apsavoi,
GN’

sic KTioTHNY Kai KTiopa, &l¢ TOinua Kai ToLNTHY.

f Hieron. Dial. advers. Lucifer. c. iv. (Bened. 1706. vol. iv. pt. ii. p. 295.)
Arianus quum nihil aliud crediderit nisi in Patre solo vero Deo, et in Jesu
Christo Salvatore creatura, et in Spiritu Sancto utriusque servo, quo modo
Spiritum Sanctum ab ecclesia recipiet, qui necdum remissionem peccatorum
consequutus est ?
& Cone. Constant. I. ¢. vii. Edvopravode pévrot, rove sic piay Karadvowy

BamriZopévove ... oUTwe KaTrnxovpev adbrode, Kai wWoLovpey avTode ypovicey
ic THY éEkkAnoiay, Kai akpoaoOa THY ypagwy, Kai Tore abTode ParTi<oper.
h Cone. Trullan. ¢. xev. eadem verba habet.
i Cone. Arelat. II. ¢. xvii. Bonosiacos autem ex eodem errore venientes
(quos, sicut Arianos, baptizari in Trinitate manifestum est), dum interrogati
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to receive them with chrism and imposition of hands without a
new baptism ; which is demonstration that neither the ancient
Arians before Eunomius,

nor the Bonosians

after him, had

made any alteration in this matter ; but though they had corrupted the faith, yet they retained the ancient form of baptizing used in the Catholic Church. For, had it been otherwise, there is no question to be made, but that (as Suicerus *,

out of Vossius!, has rightly observed) the ancient councils
would have rejected their baptism, as they did the Eunomians’,
and ordered them to have been rebaptized upon their return to
the Catholic Church; for the observation of the form of bapfidem nostram ex toto corde confessi fuerint, chrismate et manus impositione in
ecclesia recipi sufficit.
k Suicer. Thes. Eccles. tom. i. p. 638. Ad baptismi formulam, ab Arianis
usurpatam in genere quod attinet, eruditis quibusdam viris (ut cl. Vossius
monet, disput. ii. de Bapt. thes. v.) persuasum est, eos ex impio dogmate suo
formule baptismi queedam adjecisse. Ut ita sentiant, adducuntur verbis Athanasii, Orat. iii. cont. Arianos [vid. lit. (e)], et Hieronymi adversus Luciferianos,
[vid. lit. (f)]. At si formula ejusmodi, his verbis concepta, eos usos fuisse
vellent, eorum etiam baptismum, ut «iSdndor, ecclesia orthodoxa rejecisset : id
vero non fuisse factum, supra demonstravimus.
Quid igitur Patres isti
volunt?
Hoc tantum, quum verba intelligenda sint ex animo dicentis ;
quamvis Patrem, Filium, et Spiritum Sanctum nominent Ariani, tamen id tantumdem esse, ac si baptizare se dicant ‘in nomen creature ; utpote qui

Christum dicunt cricpa et zoinpa.
1 Voss. de Bapt. disput. ii. thes. v. p. 54. Etiam Arianos ex impio dogmate
suo formule quzedam adjicere solere ; et Catholicos item, ad explicationem
ejus, queedam adjicere solere consuevisse ; eruditis aliquot viris persuasum esse
video. De Arianis, auctores sententize suze laudant magnum Athanasium, Orat.
iii. cont. Arianos, et B. Hieronymum adversus Luciferianos: quibus in locis
Athanasius quidem ait, Eig xrior)yv cai kTiopa, sig Toinua Kai wowThy:
Hieronymus vero dicit,‘ Baptizare eos in Patre solo vero Deo, et in Jesu Christo
Salvatore creatura, et in Spiritu Sancto utriusque servo.’ Sed non assecuti

sunt Patrum horum mentem.

Nam

si hoc vellent, hzereticos istos ejusmodi

formula usos esse : quorsum attinebat, Athanasium non ostendere, nihil referre,
si Ariani, Patris, Filii, et Spiritus Sancti nomina retineant ; cum aliter ea, quam
ecclesia, intelligant ? vel quo pacto Hieronymus ibidem eo pugnaret argumento,
quod Luciferiani non minus, quam Catholici, reciperent baptizatos ab Arianis ?
aut qua fronte Hilarium, urbis diaconum, exagitaret, quod dogmate de rebaptizandis, qui ab Arianis venirent, orbem alioqui periturum servare sibi videbatur : unde ‘ Deucalion orbis’ ab Hieronymo ibidem appellatur ? Quare illud
solum Patres isti volunt, cum verba intelligi oporteat ex animo dicentis ; utut
Patrem, Filium, et Spiritum Sanctum nominent Ariani ; tamen id tantumdem
esse, ac si baptizare se dicant in nomen creature: quippe qui Christum haheant
pro mera creatura.
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tism was always esteemed so necessary a part of the institution,
and so essential to the sacrament, that where it was wanting,
the baptism was reputed an imperfect and void baptism, and
to be repeated, by all the rules made against heretics in the
Catholic Church.
Sect. XII.— Whether any Additions were made to the Form of
Baptism in the Catholie Church.

There is one question more relating to the form of baptism,
which it may not be improper to resolve in this place ; that is,
Whether any additions were ever allowed to be made to the
form of baptism in the Catholic Church ? Some learned persons
are of opinion that such additions, when they were only made
by way of explication, and greater illustration, to confirm the
truth against heretics, were used in the form of baptism, as

well as in the Creed. But I think Vossius, upon better grounds
of reason and authority, more judiciously determines the contrary. Two authors are commonly alleged in favour of their
assertion, viz. Justin Martyr, and the Author of the Constitutions; but neither of them comes fully up to the thing intended.

“For Justin Martyr,”

as Vossius observes™,

“is

only giving a paraphrastical explication of the words used in
baptism for the instruction of the heathens, to whom he is
writing, when he tells them how the Christians baptized in the
name of the Father of all things, who was Lord and God, and
in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, and of the Holy Ghost.”
And the Author of the Constitutions is yet more plain; for,
first of all, he tells every bishop and presbyter, ‘“‘that they
ought to baptize" precisely in that form of words which our
Lord enjoined us, when he said, ‘ Go, teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
m Justin. Apol. ii. (Bened. p. 71. E.) "Ex’ évdparoe rod Tarpoc tray oho
cai deorérov Oeov, Kal Tov Twriooc ypov “Inco Xprorod, kai Ivevparoe
ayiov, TO év TH VoaTe TOTE NovTPoY ToLovYTAaL.
n Constitut. Apostol. lib. vii. c. xxii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 426.) Otrw Barricec,
we 6 Kupuoe dueraéaro npiv, Aéywy, TlopevOevrec paQnrevoatre TavTa Ta
£0vn, Barricavtec attode sic TO dvopa Tov Iarpoc, kai Tou Yiov, Kai Tov

ayiov Ivetparog ... Tov amocreidavtoc
kai paptupnoavrog Iapaxdyrov.

Targic,

rov

é@ovTog

Xpuorov,
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the Holy Ghost, teaching them to observe all things which I
have commanded you.” And then he goes on to explain the
several names of the three persons concerned; viz. “that the
Father is the person who sent, Christ the person who came,
and the Paraclete, or Comforter, the person who bears witness.”
So that this was plainly an explication or paraphrase of the
form of baptism only, and not the very form that was then in
use. Nor canit be made appear that ever the Catholic Church
varied from the form delivered by our Saviour, though Vossius °

thinks a form with such an orthodox addition would not
destroy the essence of baptism, as those heretical forms certainly do, which corrupt the truth of the Catholic faith.

CHAPTER
OF
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SUBJECTS
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LV,
OR

AN

ALLOWED
INFANT
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WHAT

BAPTIZED,

BAPTISM.

Sect. 1.— Why the Question about the Administrators of Baptism is here omitted.

Havine spoken of the matter and form of baptism, [ should
now have considered the persons by whom this sacrament was
anciently administered ; but because I have lately had occasion
to handle this subject fully, in a scholastical way, in two distinct Discourses 4, it will be sufficient, in this place, to give

this summary account of the matter. There I have showed,
that bishops, as the apostles’ successors, were the persons
chiefly entrusted with this power; that they granted power to
© Voss. de Bapt. disput. ii. thes. v. p. 55. Demus istud viris illis eruditis,
tum Arianos, tum Catholicos, iis, quas dicunt, formulis uti solere. Sane sic
Arianorum quidem baptismus, qui de heeresi aliquid adjungit formule, non erit
verus baptismus, cum proposito id Christi e diametro adversetur, ut quis in
Catholicorum vero baptismus, qui tantum explicreature baptizetur nomen.
cationis causa apponit aliquid, nihilo secius baptismus erit ;quia sententiam

formulze reservat.
a Scholastical History of Lay Baptism, parts i. and ii, 1712 and 1714.
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presbyters to baptize in ordinary cases ; to deacons sometimes
in ordinary, and sometimes only in extraordinary cases; to
laymen only in extraordinary cases of extreme necessity ; that
the usurped baptism of laymen was allowed to be valid, so far
as not to need repeating, though given irregularly ; that the
baptism of women was wholly prohibited ; that the baptism of
Jews and infidels was never allowed, though now accepted in
the Church of Rome; that the baptism of heretics and schismatics was disannulled by the Cyprianists, and some few others,
who required a true faith, as well as a true form, to make a
complete baptism; but that this opinion was rejected by the
great body of the Catholic Church, who thought the defects of
heretical baptism might be supplied by imposition of hands
without rebaptizing; that yet it was agreed both by the
Cyprianists, and all others whatsoever, that heretics and schismatics had not the power of priests, because some of them, as
the Novatians, never had a just and legal call to the priesthood ;
and others were deprived of their power by the lawful authority
of the Church, which first committed that power to them;
that thenceforward they were reputed, not true Christian
priests, but wolves and antichrists, instead of true shepherds
and governors of the flock of Christ; that the Church had
power, not only to suspend the execution of their office, but
to cancel their commission, and wholly take away the power
and authority of the priesthood from them; and then they
were reduced to the state and condition of laymen ; and sometimes they were not only degraded from the priesthood, but
thrust down one degree below laymen, by being anathematized,
and cast out of the communion of the Church: and yet, notwithstanding all this, the Church did not think fit to cancel,

or wholly disannul, the baptisms given by such men, though
given by usurpation, and without any authority of the priesthood, so long as it appeared they were given in due form, in
the name

of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

All which

things being abundantly proved in the two foresaid Discourses,
I think it not proper to repeat or insist any longer upon
them, but shall now proceed, as the order of the Discourse requires, to consider the persons on whom baptism was anciently
conferred.
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Sect. I].— Who were anciently reckoned the proper Subjects of
Baptism.
Where of the corrupt Custom of Baptizing Inanimate Things, as Bells, in the Roman Church.
And here, first of all, it is certain that none but living
persons, whether adult or infants, and that in their own per-

sonal capacity, were ever reckoned subjects capable of baptism
in the Primitive Church. The ancients knew nothing of that
profane custom of giving baptism to inanimate things, as bells
and the like, by a superstitious consecration of them. The
first notice we have of this, is in the Capitulars of Charles
the Great’;

where it is only mentioned to be censured.

But

afterwards it crept into the Roman offices by degrees (as I
have noticed in another place® out of Baronius, Cardinal
Bona, and Menardus), till at last it grew to that superstitious

height as to be thought proper to be complained of in the
Centum Gravamina of the German nation, drawn up in the
public diet of the empire, held at Norimburg (an. 1518):
where (after having described the ceremony of baptizing a bell
with godfathers, who make responses, as in baptism, and give it
a name; and clothe it with a new garment, as Christians were
used to be clothed; and all this to make it capable of driving
away tempests and devils) they conclude * against it as not only
a superstitious practice, but contrary to the Christian religion,
and a mere seduction of the simple people, and an exaction
upon them. For which reason, they declared so wicked and
unlawful a custom ought to be abolished. He that would
see more of this, may consult Hospinian®, or Wolfius‘, or
b Durant. de Ritibus Ecclesize Catholicze, lib. i. ¢. xxii. n. ii. (Paris. 1632,
p. 211.) Ut clocas non baptizent.
¢ Vid. supra, lib. viii. c. vil. sect. xv.
ad Centum Gravam. n. li. in Fasciculo Rer. Expetend. tom. i. p. 366. Que res
non solum superstitiosa, sed etiam Christianz religioni contraria, ac simpliciorum seductio, et mera exactio. . . . Res igitur tam nefanda et illicita merito
aboleri debet.
e Hospin. de Templis, lib. iv. c. ix. p. 113, seq. ed, Tigur. (p. 391, seqq.
edit. Genev.)
f Wolf. Lection. Memorab. Centur. xvi. an. 1550. (Lips. 1672. p. 595.) Perquam prudenter et pie Caesar Maximilianus inter gravamina sedis Romane, a
Germanis non toleranda, campanarum consecrationem recensuit in heee verba :

Suffraganei excogitaverunt, ut solum ipsi, et nullus alius sacerdos, laicis campaVOL.
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the ceremony at large out of the
for I must

return to the Primitive

Church.

Sect. II].—Baptism not to be given to the Dead.
And here we meet with a practice a little more ancient, but
not less superstitious, than the former; which was a custom
that began to prevail among some weak people in Afric, of
giving baptism to the dead. The third Council of Carthage*
speaks of it as a thing that ignorant Christians were a little
fond of; and, therefore, gives a seasonable caution against it to
discourage the practice. And this is again repeated in the
African Code‘. Gregory Nazianzen * also takes notice of the
same superstitious opinion prevailing among some who delayed
to be baptized. In his address to this kind of men, he asks
them, Whether they stayed to be baptized after death ?—and
doubts, upon this account, whether to esteem them

objects of pity or contempt.
nas baptizarent.

greater

Philastrius, also', notes it as the

Credunt deinde simpliciores, ita affirmantibus suffraganeis,

tales campanas baptizatas deemones et tempestates pellere. Quapropter innumeri plerumque adhibentur compatres, preecipue vero, qui fortuna pollent,
exorantur, qui baptizationis tempore funem, quo campana ligata est, tangunt,
ac suffraganeo preecinente (quemadmodum in parvulorum baptizatione fieri
solet) omnes pariter respondent, ac campanze nomen ingeminant ; vesteque
nova, quemadmodum et Christianis fieri solet, campana induitur. Inde ad
sumtuosa properatur convivia, quibus preecipue compatres, ut eo largius munera
offerant, adhibentur ; nec non suffraganei, et eorum capellani, cum multis
aliis ministris, regaliter pascuntur.
Nec hoe satis est, sed et suffraganeo mer-

cedem

persolvere necesse

est, quam

illi munusculum

vocare

solent.

Inde

evenit, ut aliquando, etiam in parvis villis, centum floreni in tali absumantur
et expendantur baptizatione. Que res non solum superstitiosa, sed etiam
Christianze religioni contraria, ac simpliciorum seductio, et mera est exactio.
Verum etiam episcopi, ut suffraganeos vel vilissima obzerare possint mercede,
talia et adhue absurdiora tolerant. Res igitur tam nefanda et illicita merito
aboleri debet.
g Sleidan. Commentar. lib. xxi. p. 388.

h Cone. Carth. III. c. v. Cavendum,
infirmitas credat.
i Cod.

Eccles.

Afric. c. xviii.

M2

ne mortuos baptizari posse fratrum
rode

On

redevtwvrac

BarricPjvat

Toon 1) TOY moEcBUTEOWY Gyvota.
k Nazianz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. (1630. vol. i. p. 648. A 8.) "H Kai od pévec
vexode AovOjvat; ov padrdov éheobmevog 7} pLoovpeEvoc;
1 Philast. de Heeres. c. ii. de Cataphryg. Hi mortuos baptizant.
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general error of the Montanists, or Cataphrygians, that they
baptized men after death. ‘The practice seems to be grounded
upon a vain opinion, that when men had neglected to receive
baptism in their lifetime, some compensation might be made
for this default by receiving it after death. And, for the same
reason, they gave the eucharist, also, to the dead, in the like

circumstances ; which is equally condemned in the forementioned African Canons, as proceeding from gross ignorance in
some presbyters, and want of a due understanding of the true
intent and meaning of those holy institutions, for whose information they order provincial councils to be held twice a-year,
that they might be better instructed.
Sect. IV.—WNor to the Living for the Dead.
Where of the
Apostle’s meaning of being ‘ baptized for the Dead.
(1 Cor.
my. 29.)
Another absurd practice, prevailing among some of the
ancient heretics, was a sort of vicarious baptism;

which was,

that when any one died without baptism, another was baptized
m his stead. St. Chrysostom tells us™ this was practised
among the Marcionites with a great deal of ridiculous ceremony, which he thus describes: ‘“ After any catechumen was
dead, they hid a living man under the bed of the deceased:
then, coming to the dead man, they spake to him, and asked
him whether he would receive baptism? And he, making no
answer, the other answered for him, and said, ‘ He would be

baptized in his stead.’

And so they baptized the living for

m Chrysost. Hom. xl. in 1 Cor. (Bened. vol. x. p. 378. C 3.) ’Exedav
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the dead, as if they were acting a comedy upon the stage;
so great was the power of Satan in the minds of these vain
men. Afterward, when any one challenged them upon this
practice, they had the confidence to plead the apostle’s authority for it: ‘ Why are they then baptized for the dead?’”
Against which St. Chrysostom urges very well, that ‘if this
were allowed, in vain had God threatened those that died un-

baptized. For, by this means, any Jew or Gentile might easily
be made a Christian, by having another, after his death, baptized for him.” Tertullian brings the same charge against the
Marcionites", comparing their practice to the heathen lustrations for the dead, upon the Kalends of February. But, he
tells them, “they did but in vain allege the apostle’s authority for this practice, as if he had argued from it for the truth
and confirmation of the resurrection. For the apostle speaks
but of one baptism, and that was of the living for themselves.”
He reflects upon the same practice in another place°, where he
calls it the “vicarious baptism,” which some use in hopes of
the resurrection. Suicerus thinks the Cerinthians were the
first authors of this kind of baptism; and that, indeed, would
carry it up to the apostles’ time. But Epiphanius, on whose
authority he depends, says no such thing, as from any certain proof, or his own judgment: but only that there was an
uncertain

tradition

handed down to them, concerning some

heretics in Asia in the apostles’ days’, who, when any one
n Tertul. cont. Marcion. lib. v. ¢. x. (Oberthiir, vol. i. p. 571.) Viderit institutio ista ;Calendee, si forte, Februarize (respondebunt illi) pro mortuis peterent.
Noli ergo Apostolum novum statim autorem, aut confirmatorem ejus denotare,
vane pro mortuis
ut tanto magis sisteret carnis resurrectionem, quanto illi, qui

baptizarentur, fide resurrectionis
baptismi definitorem.

hoc facerent.

Habemus

illum alicubi unius

© Tertul. de Resurrect. Carnis, ¢c. xlviii. vol. ii. p. 591. Si et baptizantur
quidam pro mortuis, videbimus, an ratione ? Certe illa preesumtione hoe eos
existiinstituisse portendit, qua alii etiam carni, ut vicarium baptisma, profutura
marent ad spem resurrectionis, quee nisi corporalis, non nisi alias baptismate
corporali obligaretur.
p Epiphan. Heeres. xxviil. Cerinth. n. vi. (Colon. vol.i. p. 114. B.) Kat 7
mapaddcewc
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died without baptism, substituted another in his room to be
baptized

for him:

lest, in the

resurrection, he should

be

punished for want of baptism, and be subjected to the powers
which made the world.
And the same tradition asserted, that
the apostle hence took occasion to say, “If the dead rise not,

why are they then baptized for the dead?” But Epiphanius
wholly rejects this opmion. Nor do we find any of the ancients
so interpreting this passage of the apostle, except only the
author under the name

of St. Ambrose, who is clearly of

opinion that the apostle had respect to such a custom then
in being, and thence drew an argument from the example 4
of those who were so firmly persuaded of the truth of the
future resurrection, that when any one among them was prevented by sudden death, they had another to be baptized in
his name, fearing lest he should either not rise at all, or rise to

condemnation. But St. Chrysostom gives a much more rational
account of the apostle’s argument: for he supposes him to
refer to the Catholic custom of making every catechumen,
at his baptism, with his own mouth declare his belief of the
resurrection of the dead, by repeating the Creed, of which that
was a part, and so being baptized into that faith, or hope of
the resurrection of the dead. And, therefore, he puts them
in mind of this, saying, “If there be' no resurrection of the
dead, why art thou then baptized for the dead, that is, the

body? For, therefore thou art baptized for the dead, believing
the resurrection of the dead, that the body may not remain
dead, but revive again.” So that ‘baptizing for the dead,’ is
an elliptical expression for ‘being baptized into the faith or
poo

éovoiac’

Kai

TrovTou Eveka 1) wapddoorg 9 EMovoa

roy avroyv tytoy amdoToAdoy

eionKkévar,

Eig Hpac, Pnot,

Ei OXwE veKpoi ovK éyEipoyTat, Tk

kat BarriZovrar irip abtaoy;
a Ambros. Commentar. in 1 Cor. xv. 29. (Bened. fol. vol. ii. app. p. 163. F.)
In tantum ratam et stabilem vult ostendere resurrectionem mortuorum, ut
exemplum det eorum, qui tam securi erant de futura resurrectione, ut etiam
pro mortuis baptizarentur : si quem forte mors preevenisset 5 timentes, ne aut
male, aut non resurgeret, qui baptizatus non fuerat, vivus nomine mortui

tingebatur.
¥ Chrysostom.

Hom.

xl. in 1 Cor. (Bened. vol. x. p. 379. C.)

Et ph torw

dvaoracic, Ti kai Barrily trip TOY vEKowY; TouTEOTL, THY TwHAaTwWY" Kai
yap imi robry Barrily, Tov veKpod swyaTog avdoracw mioTEbwy Ort
obKéTL péver VEKOOY.
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belief of the resurrection of the dead.’ And so I think Tertullian § is to be understood, when he says, in opposition to the
error of the Marcionites, “ that to be ‘ baptized for the dead,’
is to be ‘baptized for the body,’ which is declared to be dead
by baptism ;—that is, we are baptized into the belief of the
resurrection of the body, both whose death and resurrection
are represented in baptism.” And the interpretation of Hpiphanius comes pretty near these, when he says ‘, “ It refers to
those who were baptized upon the approach of death, in hopes
of the resurrection from the dead; for they showed thereby
that the dead should rise again ; and that, therefore, they had
need of the remission of sins, which is obtained in baptism.” The
same sense is given by Theodoret", and Theophylact *, and
Balsamon, and Zonaras ¥, and Matthew Blastares” among the
s Tertul. cont. Marcion. lib. v. ¢. x. (Oberthiir, vol. i. p. 571.) Pro mortuis
tingui, pro corporibus est tingui; mortuum enim corpus ostendimus.
Quid
facient, qui pro corporibus baptizantur, si corpora non resurgunt ?
t Epiphan. Heeres, xxxviii. n. vi. (vol. i. p. 114. C.) Kadwg 0& adXou 70
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Greeks; and it is embraced by Bishop Patrick® and Dr.
Hammond», as the most natural and genuine exposition of
this difficult passage of the apostle. Some, indeed, think it
may refer to another custom of baptizing over the monuments
of the martyrs, who died for the faith in hopes of a future resurrection. But that custom was hardly ancient enough to be
alluded to in the time of the apostles; though Vossius° and
some other learned men incline to this opinion. However it
be, it is not likely the apostle would draw an argument from
the absurd practice of the worst of heretics.

Therefore, what-

ever interpretation be thought most proper and worthy to
be received, that is certainly to be rejected, together with
the error of the Marcionites, who founded their vicarious bap-

tism upon the authority of this apostolical passage, contrary
kérac 6 améorodog

Kedever

BarriZey, i avr’

Zovrar yao iio THY vexpwoyv TH PioE
perackevacOivat mioTEvorTEc.

éKkeivwy

owpdTwy,

Grove’...
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a Patrick, Aqua Genitalis, p. 453.
b Hammond, in 1 Cor. xv. 29. Why then have they in their baptism made

profession of their belief of the resurrection . . . to which baptism (being
the putting in and taking out of the water) doth refer, first of Christ’s, and
then of our resurrection from the grave ?
¢ Voss. Thes. Theol. Disput. xii. p. 225, edit. Bellosit. Dobunor. 1628.
(Disput. xii. p. 180, edit. Hag. Comit. 1658.) Quo loco (1 Cor. xv. 29), quamquam minime eorum sententiam damnamus, qui rd BariZeoOar (ut interdum
sumitur) de afflictione intelligunt, ac rd dzép (ut interdum accipi Eustathius
docet) veka vel izép exponunt ; ut nempe intelligantur, qui eo persecutionem
patiuntur, quod obdormientes in Christo resurrecturos eeternumque beate doceant
victuros ; tamen, quum 7d BamriZecPar obscuriori hac notione raro admodum
usurpetur in Scripturis, ac tum, unico Luce loco excepto, additam habeat
2EHynowv, magis placet hoc verbum proprie accipi, ac ro uTéo, ut seepe fit, super
seu supra, quod et inde descendit, significare :ut nempe sententia sit, ‘ qui
baptismi aqua tingui amant super cadavera,’ h. e. super sepulchra. Que interpretatio eo confirmatur, quod non Hieronymi tantum vel Augustini «vo ad

memoriam martyrum convenirent, quod nemo in dubium vocat ; sed jam etate

eorum, qui Johannem Evangelistam audire potuissent : ut fratrum Smyrnensium litteris ab Eusebio recitatis ostendimus thesibus historicis ‘de Invocatione
Ut igitur jam antiquissimis ecclesiz temporibus Christiani
Sanctorum.’
instituere amabant conventus sacros in martyrum coemeteriis, quo fideles hoe
pacto ad eorum sequendum exemplum magis inflammarentur ; ita iisdem temporibus, ipsoque, ut videtur, apostolorum zevo, gaudebant multi super martyrum
aliorumque fidelium sepulchra baptizari, quo ita tum peccato se mori, tum et

suam et corum, super quibus baptizarentur, resurrectionem se credere hoc signo
testarentur.
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to the sense and practice of the whole Catholic Church ; which

never allowed of baptism given to the living for the dead, or
of any baptism but such as was given to men in their own
persons.
Sect. V.—Proofs of Infant Baptism from the ancient
Records of the Church.

Now, of persons who were reckoned capable of receiving
baptism, there were two sorts—infants and adult persons.
And infants were of two sorts,—either such as were born of

Christian parents ; or such as were born of heathens, but, by
some providental means, became the possession and property,
as I may call it, of the Christian Church ; neither of which

sort were excluded from baptism, when sufficient sponsors
This is so evident from the
could be provided for them.
ancient records of the Church, that it is to be wondered how

some learned persons could run into the contrary opinion, and
offer reasons from antiquity, in prejudice of the Church's conMr. Wall, in his elaborate Discourse* of
stant practice.
justly reflected upon abundance of these
has
Infant Baptism,
concessions, have given too great
unwary
men, who, by their
advantage to the Anabaptists of this age. There are some
others, also, which he had not seen, who advance as unworthy

notions of the ancient practice; for Salmasius, and Suicerus®
out of him, deliver it as authentic

history,

“that,

for the

two first ages, no one received baptism, who was not first instructed in the faith and doctrine of Christ, so as to be able to
answer for himself, that he believed, because of those words,

‘He that believeth and is baptized.”

Which, in effect, is to

say, that no infant, for the two first ages, was ever admitted to

Christian baptism. But, afterwards, they own, Pzedobaptism
came in, upon the opinion that baptism was necessary to salvation. Now, I shall not think myself obliged to be very prolix
in refuting this opinion, together with the false supposition
d Wall’s History of Infant Baptism, part ii. chap. ii.
e Suicer. Thes. Eccles. (vol. ii. p. 1136.) Primis duobus seeculis memo baptismum accipiebat, nisi qui, in fide instructus et doctrina Christiana imbutus,
testari posset, se eredere, propter illa verba, ‘Qui crediderit et baptizatus
fuerit.’
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which is made the foundation of it, since that has so often, and
so substantially been done by Vossius’, Dr. Forbes’, Dr.
Hammond, Mr. Walker‘, and especially Mr. Wall *, who

has exactly considered the testimony and authority of almost
every ancient writer that has said any thing upon this subject.
But that no one who reads these collections may be wholly at
a loss for want of other authors, I shall here subjoin a brief
account of the most pertinent authorities that occur in the
three first ages.
Secr. V1.—From Clemens Romanus and Hermes (or
Hermas) Pastor.
The most ancient writer that we have, is Clemens Romanus,

who lived in the time of the apostles; and he, though he does
not directly mention infant baptism, yet says a thing that, by
consequence, proves it: for he makes infants liable to original
sin ;which, in effect, is to say, “‘ that they have need of baptism to purge them from it.” For, speaking of Job, he says,
“ Though he was a just man, yet he! condemns himself, saying,
‘There is none free from pollution, though his life be but of
the length of one day.” Now, if children be born to sin,
they have need of a regeneration, to make them capable of the
kingdom of heaven. Hermes Pastor lived about the same
time with Clemens, and has several passages to show the
general necessity of water,—that is, baptism, to save men.

In

one place he represents the Church as a tower built on the
waters;

and says™, “ Hear, therefore, why the tower is built

on the waters: because your life is saved, and shall be saved,
f Voss. de Bapt. Disput. xiv. tot.
g Forbes’s Instruct. Hist. Theol. lib. x. ¢. v.

h Hammond’s Def. of Infant Baptism, chap. iv.
i Walker’s Plea for Infant Baptism, chap. xxvii. ete.
k Wall’s History of Infant Baptism, part i. chap. i. ete.

1 Clem. Rom. Epist. i. ad Corinth. n. xvii. (Coteler. vol. i. p. 155.) “Iw8 my
adnOuwoe,
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Herm.

Past. lib. i. visio iii. ¢. ili. (Coteler. vol. i. p. 79.)

super aquas cedificatur
facta est, et fiet.

turris audi:

Quoniam

Quare ergo

vita vestra per aquam

salva
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by water.” In another place, he makes water baptism so
necessary to all, that, in a vision, he represents the apostles as
going, after death”, to baptize the holy spirits who lived under
the Old Testament, that they might be translated into the
kingdom of God. ‘“ It was necessary,” says he, ‘“ for them to
ascend by water, that they might be at rest: for they could
not otherwise enter into the kingdom of God, than by putting
off the mortality of their former life. They, therefore, after
they were dead, were sealed with the seal of the Son of God,
and so entered into the kingdom of God. For before any one
receives the name of the Son of God, he is liable to death,
but when he receives that seal, he is delivered from death,

and is assigned to life. Now that seal is water, into which men
descend, bound over unto death, but ascend out of it assigned

unto life. For this reason, the seal was also preached unto
them; and they made use of it, that they might enter into
the kingdom of God.” The plain design of this place is to
represent the necessity of baptism ; without which, none can
ordinarily enter into the kingdom of God. And it cannot be
doubted, that he who thought it so necessary even for the
patriarchs, who died before the coming of Christ, must think

it equally necessary to all those who lived under the dispensation of the Gospel. Though whether the baptism here mentioned be to be understood in a literal and corporeal sense, or
only in a metaphorical or mystical way, as a vision or a parable
may require, is what may admit of some dispute. And,
therefore, Cotelerius° gives his opinion for the latter sense,
concluding, ‘‘ that forasmuch as washing in water properly
n Jd. lib. iii. simil, ix. n. xvi. (Coteler. vol. i. p. 117.) Necesse est ut per
aquam habeant adscendere, ut requiescant.
Non poterant enim aliter in regnum Dei intrare, quam ut deponerent mortalitatem prioris vite.
Illi igitur
defuncti, sigillo Filii Dei signati sunt, et intraverunt in regnum Dei. Antequam enim accipiat homo nomen Filii Dei, morti destinatus est : at ubi accipit
illud signum, liberatur a morte, et traditur vite. Illud autem sigillum aqua
est, in quam descendunt homines morti obligati ; adscendunt vero vitee adsignati. Lt illis igitur preedicatum est illud sigillum ; et usi sunt eo, ut intrarent
in regnum Dei.
° Cotel. p. 117. Quandoquidem lavatio corporibus competit, non animis,
Noster necessario intelligit baptismum metaphoricum et mysticum, bona
videlicet, quae in baptismate a Deo conceduntur.
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belongs to bodies, and not to spirits, our author is necessarily
to be understood of metaphorical and mystical baptism ; that
is, the spiritual effects of it; the good things which are conferred by God in baptism ;” the chief of which is a title to
eternal life, which the patriarchs after death are supposed to
be made partakers of, by believing the word of the Gospel then
preached to them. This was that spiritual water in which
departed souls were baptized; as the bodies of the living are
baptized in common water: from the analogy of which we
must needs conclude the necessity of water-baptism for all
those who are in a capacity to receive it,—that is, for all those

who are yet in the body, in order to be made partakers of
eternal life.

God, indeed, may, if he pleases, give the baptism

of the Spirit, and the baptism of faith, which is the baptism of
the word, without it. And so some of the ancients suppose
the apostles to be baptized without water, from that saying of
our Saviour, ‘“‘ Now ye are clean through the word which
I have spoken unto you.” So Tertullian? and others ; though
P Tertull. de Bapt. c. xii. (Oberthiir, vol. ii. p. 50.)

Quum prescribitur,

nemini sine baptismo competere salutem, ex illa maxime pronuntiatione Domini,
qui ait, ‘ Nisi natus ex aqua quis erit, non habet vitam,’ suboriuntur scrupulosi,
immo temerarii retractatus quorundam, quo modo ex ista preescriptione apostolis salus competat, quos tinctos non invenimus in Domino, preter Paulum.
Immo quum Paulus solus ex illis baptismum Christi induerit, aut preejudicatum
esse de ceterorum periculo, qui careant aqua Christi, ut preescriptio salva sit,
aut rescindi preescriptionem, si etiam non tinctis salus statuta est. Audivi,
Domino teste, ejusmodi, ne quis me tam perditum existimet, ut ultro exagitem
Et nunc illis, ut potero, responlibidine styli, quee aliis scrupulum incutiant.
debo, qui negant apostolos tinctos. Nam si humanum Joannis baptismum
inierant, et Dominicum desiderabant, quatenus unum baptismum definierat
ipse Dominus, dicens Petro perfundi nolenti, ‘ Qui semel lavit, non habet necesse
rursum :’ quod utique non tincto non omnino dixisset: et heee est probatio
exserta adversus illos, qui adimunt apostolis etiam Joannis baptismum, ut destruant aque sacramentum.
An credibile videri potest, in his personis viam
tune Domini non preeparatam, id est, baptismum Joannis, quee ad viam Domini
per totum orbem aperiendam destinabantur ? Ipse Dominus nullius poenitentize
debitor tinctus est, peccatoribus non fuit necesse ? Quid ergo? alii tincti non
sunt? non tamen comites Christi, sed cemuli fidei, legis doctores et Phariszei.
Unde et suggeritur, quum adversantes Domino tingui noluerint, eos qui Dominum sequebantur, tinctos fuisse, nee cum zemulis suis sapuisse, maxime quando
‘Nemo,’ dicens,
extulisset,
Dominus cui adherebant, testimonio Joannem
Alii plane satis coacte
‘major inter natos feminarum Joanne Baptizatore.’
injiciunt tune apostolos baptismi vicem implesse, quum

in navicula fluctibus
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the more general opinion is4, that they were baptized by
Christ himself. In like manner, God might dispense with
the want of water-baptism in cases extraordinary, and supply
this want either by martyrdom, or faith and repentance, in
such cases where it could not be had ;—as I have showed (in
the last Book®) the general consent of the ancients upon
this matter to be; but yet in all ordinary cases, where waterbaptism might be had, they concluded as generally for the
necessity of it, from that assertion of our Saviour, “ Except
one be born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God.” This was not only a doctrine of the third
or fourth ages, as Salmasius and Suicerus represent, but the
doctrine of the very first ages immediately succeeding the
apostles; for we see Hermes

Pastor, who lived in the apos-

adspersi operti sunt; ipsum quoque Petrum, per mare ingredientem, satis
mersum. Ut opinor autem, aliud est adspergi vel intercipi violentia maris, aliud
tingui disciplina religionis. . . . Nune sive tincti quoquo modo fuerunt, sive
inloti perseveraverunt, ut et illud dictum Domini de uno lavacro sub Petri
persona ad nos tantummodo spectet, de salute tamen apostolorum satis temerarium est zestimare, quia illis vel primee adlectionis, et exinde individuee familiaritatis preerogativa compendium baptismi conferre posset. Cum illo, opinor,
sequebantur illum, qui credenti cuique salutem pollicebatur. ‘ Fides tua te
(aiebat) salvum fecit, et remittuntur tibi peccata ;? credenti utique, nec tamen
tincto.

a Aug. Ep. evii. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 897. E 4.) Tune quando ab J erosolymis
exiit cum discipulis suis in Judzeam terram, et illic morabatur cum eis, baptizabat non per seipsum, sed per discipulos suos ; quos intelligimus jam fuisse
baptizatos, sive baptismo Johannis, sicut nonnulli arbitrantur, sive, quod magis
credibile est, baptismo Christi. Neque enim ministerium baptizandi defugeret,
ut haberet baptizatos servos, per quos ceteros baptizaret, qui non defugit memorabilis illius humilitatis ministerium, quando eis lavit pedes ; et petenti Petro,
ut non tantum pedes, verum etiam manus et caput ei lavaret, respondit, ‘ Qui
lotus est, non indiget, nisi ut pedes lavet : sed est mundus totus ;’ ubi intel-

ligitur, quod jam Petrus baptizatus fuerat.

Anon. Auctor de non Iterando

Bapt. ad caleem Cypriani, p. 23, edit. Oxon. (p. 21, edit. Amstelod.) Quoniam
quidem et ipsi apostoli et discipuli, qui etiam alios baptizabant, qui etiam

a Domino baptizati non statim Spiritum Sanctum acceperint, ete.
Clem.
Alexandr. Hypotypos. lib. v. ap. Joan. Mosch. Prat. Spirit. c. elxxvi. Nai ahyOic
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tolical age, founds the general necessity of baptism upon
that very saying of our Saviour.
And, therefore, they who
represent this doctrine of the necessity of baptism as a
novelty or an error, first introduced into the Church in the
age of St. Austin, against the Pelagian heretics, do manifest
wrong both to the doctrine itself, and to St. Austin and to
the ancients, who embraced

and delivered the same

before

him. And it gives an unnecessary advantage to the Antipeedobaptists ; which a right understanding of this matter
absolutely takes from them. I thought it, therefore, of some
use to observe

this against Salmasius and Suicerus,

and to

add to it the observations which Mr. Wall has made upon
Hermes Pastor.
Sect. VII.—From Justin Martyr.
Another ancient writer, who lived within the compass of
the second century, was ,Justin Martyr, who very plainly
speaks of infant baptism as used from the time of the apostles;
for, in one

of his Apologies,

he takes

occasion

to say ‘,

‘¢ There were among Christians in his time many persons of
both sexes, some

sixty, and some

seventy years old, who had

been made disciples to Christ from their infancy, and continued virgins, or uncorrupted,

all their lives.”

Now, Justin

wrote this Apology about the year 148, in the middle of the
second century; and, therefore, those whom he speaks of
as baptized sixty or seventy years before, in their infancy,
must be persons baptized in the first age, while some of the
apostles were living. In another place of the same Apology *,
he urges these words of our Saviour (John i. 35), “ Except
ye be regenerated, or born again, ye cannot enter into the
kingdom of heaven,” to prove the necessity of baptism. And
in his Dialogue with Trypho the Jew, he speaks of the whole
progeny of Adam as liable to death", and the deception of
:
s Justin. Apol. ii. p. 62. TloAXoi tiveg Kai woddai, EEnrovrovrat kai EBdopnkovrovrat, ot te maidwy éuabnrevOnoay Tw XproTy, apOopor Ovapévovor.

t Ibid. p. 94. A.
u Tbid. Dialog. c. Tryph. (p. 186. A 7.) ... dip Tov yévoug Tov THY dyOpwrwy,

6 ad

Tov ’Addp UT

Odvarov kai TAaYHY

TY TOU OdEwE éETETTWKEL,
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the serpent, by reason of Adam’s sin, beside the particular
guilt which each man contracts, by actual sin, i his own
person. Now, if all mankind be born with original sin, this
extends to infants, who have need of regeneration or baptism
to free them from it.

And this assertion in Justin, by con-

sequence, proves the necessity of baptism for infants as well
as others, that they may have redemption from original sin.
In another place of the same Dialogue*, he makes baptism
parallel to circumcision, saying, “‘ We have not received that

carnal circumcision,

but the spiritual circumcision,

which

Enoch, and those like him, observed: and we have received

it by baptism, through the mercy of God, because we were
sinners ; and it is incumbent on all persons to receive it in the
same way.” Now, if baptism be answerable to circumcision, and
succeed it in its room, and be necessary to be received as the
means to obtain the true circumcision of the Spirit ; then, as
infants were admitted to circumcision, so they were to be admitted to baptism, that being the ordinary means of applying
the mercy of the Gospel to them, and cleansing them from the
guilt of original sin.
Sect. VIII.—And the Author of the Recognitions contemporary
with Justin Martyr.
Next after Justin Martyr, I subjoin the ancient author of
the book, called The Recognitions, or Travels of St. Peter;
because, though it be not the genuine work of Clemens Romanus, whose name it borrowed, yet it is an ancient writing, of
the same age with Justin Martyr, mentioned by Origen in his
Philocalia, and, by some, ascribed to Bardesanes

Syrus, who

lived about the middle of the second century. This author
speaks of the necessity of baptism in the very same style as
Justin Martyr did, making it universally necessary to purge
away original sin, and to qualify men for the kingdom of
heaven. For putting an objection, by way of question,—
x Ibid. (p. 139.
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“© What does baptism by water’ contribute toward the worship of God?” He answers, “ Ist, that it is fulfilling that
which is the will and pleasure of God; then, 2d, the man that
is regenerated by water, and born again to God, is thereby
freed from the weakness of his first nativity, which comes to
him by man; and so he is made capable of salvation, which
he could not otherwise obtain. For so the true Prophet
(meaning Christ) has testified with an oath, saying, ‘ Verily,
Tsay unto you, except one be born again of water, he shall not
enter into the kingdom of heaven.’” This author, indeed,
does not speak particularly of the baptism of infants; but his
reasons are such as show his discourse to extend to them: for
if baptism be necessary upon these two accounts, first, to cut
off concupiscence, or original sin, which is the infirmity of our
first birth, and then to qualify us to enter into the kingdom of
God, these are general reasons for baptism, which make it
necessary for infants, as well as any other: since, according to
this author, they are born in original sin, and cannot enter

into the kingdom of God, till that sin be purged away by the
waters of baptism.

Here, then, we have another author, within

the compass of the two first ages, directly confronting that
assertion of Salmasius and Suicerus,

“that the doctrine of

the necessity of baptism to salvation, was not the doctrine
of the two first ages, but only an opinion taken up afterwards,
upon which foundation the practice of infant baptism was
introduced into the Church ;” for no one can, or ever did, de-

clare himself plainer for the necessity of baptism to salvation,
y Recognit. lib. vi. n. ix. (Coteler. tom. i. p. 551.)
tismus ad Dei cultum?

Primo

quidem

Quid confert aquee bap-

quia quod

Deo

placuit, impletur;

secundo, quia regeneratio ex aquis et Deo renato fragilitas prioris nativitatis,
que tibi per hominem facta est, amputatur ; et ita demum pervenire poteris
ad salutem : aliter vero impossibile est. Sic enim nobis cum sacramento verus
Propheta testatus est, dicens; Amen dico vobis: nisi quis denuo renatus
fuerit ex aqua, non introibit in regna coolorum.’ This is repeated in the Greek

Clementines, hom. xi. num. xxvi. p. 698. Ti ovpBadXerae mpd¢ eboeBeray Td
BarrioOiva Barr; mpHrov piv, bre 7d Cdgav Oep mpdrreig: CedTepoy dé,
8E YOaroc dvayevynOeic Oeys, atria PdBy, Tijv & erOupiag mpwTnY Gor
yevonivny karadddooeg yéveoty, Kai oUTwE owTNpiag TUXELY dbvy? Grwe dé

adivaroy® obrwe

yao piv wpocey 6 rpogyrne,

av pp dvayevynOijre VOare ZHvrt,
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than this author does, from the words of our Saviour Christ,

which he interprets, as all the ancients both before and after
him did, of the ordinary necessity of water baptism to salvation. So that, if infant baptism was founded, as Salmasius
pleads, upon the opinion of the necessity of baptism to salvation, this author must

be an

asserter of infant baptism,

because he was, undeniably, an asserter of the general necessity of baptism to salvation. I have the rather insisted a
little upon this author’s meaning, because I know not whether
his testimony has been produced before in this cause by any
other.
Sect. [X.—And

Irenwus.

Not long after the time of Justin Martyr, and the author
last mentioned, lived Irenzus, bishop of Lyons, who, as
Mr. Dodwell evidently shows’, and Dr. Cave from him 4, was
born in the latter end of the first century, about the year 97,
and was a disciple of Polycarp, who was a disciple of St. John.
About the year 176, he wrote his book Against Heresies, being
then nearly eighty years old, and died not many years after;
so that he must needs be a competent witness of the Church’s
sense and practice upon this point during the second century.
Now, there are three things relating to this matter, which
appear very evident from him. 1. That the Church then believed the doctrine of original sin. 2. That the ordinary
means of purging away this sin was baptism. 3. That children,
as well as others, were then actually baptized to obtain remission of sins, and apply the redemption of Christ to them.
For the doctrine of original sin, he sometimes ealls it ‘the
sin of our first parents, which was done away in Christ by
Z Dodwell. Dissert. in Irenzeum.
a Cay. Histor. Litter. (Basil. 1741. vol. i. p. 66.) Cl. Dodwellus dissertatione
‘de Aitate Irenzi,’ quam una cum aliis ad novam [renzei editionem parat, aliter
plane quam vulgo fieri solet, Irenzei tempora disponit. . . . Statuit, Irenzeum
natum esse sub Nerva, ann. Christi 97. Quod quidem ex ipsis verbis colligi

posse videtur, lib. v. c. xxx. ubi exitum imperii Domitiani vocat oyedoy ryy
ymeTépay yevedy, seu, ut habet antiqua versio, ‘pene nostrum szeculum.’
Szeculum vero suum a suis natalibus ipsum deducere, nulli dubium esse potest.
Cirea annum, ut videtur, 122, dum adhuc éy 77 wpwry 7dtKig erat (lib. iii.

c. iii.), Polycarpum vidit et audivit, ete.
b Tren. lib. v. ¢. xix. (Venet. 1734. vol. i. p. 316.)

Adhue protoplasti pec-
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his loosing the bonds wherein we were held and bound over
unto death, the sin whereby we offended God° in the first
Adam, by disobeying his command, but were reconciled to God
in the second Adam, by obedience unto death. So that infants,
as well as others, were under the guilt of this sin, and had
need of a Redeemer, with the rest of mankind, to deliver them

from it.

Now,

the ordinary way of being freed from this

original guilt, he says, is baptism, which is our regeneration 4,

or new birth unto God. And this he expressly affirms to be
administered to children as well as adult persons. ‘“ For,”
says he, “‘ Christ® came to save all persons by himself; all,
I say, who by him are regenerated unto God—infants, and
little ones, and children, and youths, and elder persons : therefore, he went through the several ages, being made an infant
for infants, that he might sanctify infants; and for little ones
he was made a little one, to sanctify them of that age also.”
No art can elude this passage, so long as it is owned that
regeneration means ‘ baptism.’ And for this we have the explication of Irenzeus himself, who calls baptism by the name of
‘regeneration. And so all the ancients commonly do, as
Suicerus (against whom I am now disputing) scruples not to
own, alleging Justin Martyr‘, Chrysostom, and Gregory Nyssen,
catum per corruptionem primogeniti emendationem accipiens, et serpentis
prudentia devicta in columbze simplicitate, vinculis autem illis resolutis, per
quee adligati eramus morti.

¢ Td. lib. v. c. xvi. p. 313.

Deum in primo quidem Adam offendimus, non

facientes ejus preeceptum; in secundo autem Adam reconciliati sumus, obedientes usque ad mortem facti.
d Id. lib. i. c. xviii. Kai Ore pév ei¢ tapynow rov Banricparoe ripc eic
Ordy avayevynoewc,

Kai Taone THe TicTEewc aTwd0Eow

Tov vro Tov Sarava,
TOT.

tkeyxovTeg

avTove

LroBEBAnTat

amayysdodpey

e Tren. lib. ii. c. xxxix.
f Suicer. Thesaur. Eccles. voce avayévynore, tom. i. p. 243.
est inter causas regenerationis instrumentales,
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év THY mpoohKoyTe
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gratia nobis

significatur et obsignatur, usitatissime Greecis patribus avayéyynote vocatur.
—
Gregor. Nyssen. Orat. de Bapt. iii. p. 368. Baaricpa roivuy toriv apap-
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Chrysostom. in ¢. iv. ad Galat. (tom. iii. p. 748, edit. Eton. 1612.)
(Bened. vol. x. p. 711. C 8.) "Emi rijg avayevynoewe rijg yperipag ra phyara
row Oeov did Tov tepéwe AEyopeva, Gmep ioaow ot morol, diamrAdTTEX Kai
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Justin, Martyr. Apol. ii. ubi administrationem
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to this purpose; which fully evinces infant baptism, in the age
of Irenzeus, that is, in the second century, to have been the

common practice of the Church.
Sect. X.—And

Tertullian.

In the latter end of the second century, and beginning of
the third, lived Tertullian, presbyter of the Church of Car-

thage, who, though he had some singular notions about this
matter, yet he sufficiently testifies the Church’s practice. In
his own private opinion, he was for deferring the baptism of
infants, especially where there was no danger of death, till they
came to years of discretion ; but he so argues for this, as to
show us that the practice of the Church was otherwise.
‘“‘For,” says he, ‘according to every one’s condition? and
disposition, and also their age, the delaying of baptism is more
advantageous, especially in the case of little children; for what
need is there that the godfathers should be brought into
danger? Because they may either fail of their promises by
death, or they may be deceived by a child’s proving of wicked
disposition.
Our Lord says, indeed, ‘Do not forbid them to
come unto me.’ Let them come, therefore, when they are

grown up; let them come when they can learn—when they
can be taught whither it is they come; let them be made
baptismi describit inter alia: “Evetra dyovrat vd npwr eva dowp éorTi, Kai
TodOTOY

avayevyHoewc,

OV

Kati Hueic

adbToi

aveyevynOnuev,

avayevvo@rTa..

"Eq évdpatog yap Tov Ilarpdcg Twy Shwv Kai dsowdrov O£0v, Kai TOD Dwripoc pov “Inootd Xpwrov, Kai Uvetpatog ayiov, ro tv tp UoaTe Tore
Nouvrpdy wovodvvra. (Bened. p. 71.)
g Tertull. de Bapt. c. xviii. (Oberthiir, vol. ii. p. 55.) (Paris. 1674.’p. 231.)

Pro cujusque personze conditione, ac dispositione, etiam zetate cunctatio baptismi utilior est: preecipue tamen circa parvulos. Quid enim necesse est, sponsores etiam periculo ingeri? quia et ipsi per mortalitatem destituere promissiones suas possunt, et proventu malz indolis falli. Ait quidem Dominus,
‘ Nolite illos prohibere ad me venire.’? Veniant ergo, dum adolescunt ; veniant
dum discunt, dum quo veniant, docentur: fiant Christiani, quum Christum
nosse potuerint. Quid festinat imnocens zetas ad remissionem peccatorum2
Cautius agetur in szecularibus ; ut, cui substantia terrena non creditur, divina
credatur : norint petere salutem, ut petenti dedisse videaris.
Non minore de
causa innupti quoque procrastinandi, in quibus tentatio preeparata est tam vir-

ginibus per maturitatem, quam viduis per vagationem, donee aut nubant, aut
continentize corroborentur.
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Christians when they can know Christ. What need their
innocent age make such haste to the forgiveness of sins? Men
proceed more cautiously in worldly things: and he that is not
trusted with earthly goods, shall he be trusted with divine?
Let them know how to ask salvation, that you may appear to
give it to one that asketh.
For no less reason, unmarried
persons ought to be delayed, because they are exposed to
temptations, as well virgins that are come to maturity, as
those that are in widowhood by the loss of a consort, until they

either marry or be confirmed in continence.” The way of Tertullian’s arguing upon this point, shows plainly that he was for
introducing a new practice ; that, therefore, it was the custom
of the Church, in his time, to give baptism to infants as well

as adult persons. And his arguments tend not only to exclude
infants, but all persons that are unmarried, or in widowhood,
for fear of temptation. Which are rules that no one beside
himself ever thought of, much less were they confirmed by any
Church’s practice. But even this advice of Tertullian, as
singular as it was, seems only calculated for cases where there
was no danger or apprehensions of death. For, otherwise, he
pleads as much for the necessity of baptism as any other, both
in those words of our Saviour®, ‘“ Except one be born again
of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of
heaven ;” as also from the general corruption of original sin,
which renders every son of Adam unclean till he be made a
Christian: which is only done in baptism; for men are not
born

Christians,

but made

so.

And, therefore, in case

of

necessity, he thought every Christian had power to give baptism, rather than any person should die without it.

Which

seems to imply, that his opinion for delaying baptism, whether
of infants or others, respected only such cases where there was
no danger of death. But even in those cases, the practice
of the Church was otherwise: for she baptized infants as soon
as they were born, though without any imminent danger of
death, as appears from Tertullian’s Discourse itself, who
h Tertull. de Anima, c. xl. (Oberthiir, vol. ii. p. 393.) Ita omnis anima eousque in Adam censetur, donec in Christo recenseatur : tam diu immunda, quam
Peccatrix autem, quia immunda recipiens ignominiam suam
diu recenseatur.
ex carnis societate,

It. de Bapt. ¢. xiii.
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laboured to make an innovation, but without any success ; for
the same practice continued in the Church in the following
ages.

Secr. XI.—And Origen.
Origen lived in the beginning of the third century, and
nothing can be plainer than the testimonies alleged from him.
In one place, he says, “‘ Every one is born in original sin ;”
which he thus proves from the words of David, saying, “* I
was conceived in iniquity, and in sin‘ did my mother bear me ;’
showing that every soul that is born in the flesh, is polluted
with the filth of sm and iniquity: and that, therefore, it was
said, as we mentioned before, that none is clean from pollution,

though his life be but of the length of one day. Besides all
this, it may be inquired, what is the reason why the baptism
of the Church, which is given for remission of sins, is, by the

custom of the Church, given to infants also? Whereas, if
there were nothing in infants that wanted remission and
indulgence, the grace of baptism might seem needless to them.”
In another place *, he says, “ Infants are baptized for the forgiveness of sins. Of what sins; or when did they commit
them; or how can any reason be given for baptizing them, but
only according to that sense which we mentioned a little
before? ‘None is free from pollution, though his life be but
i Origen. Homil. viii. in Levit. (Oberthiir, vol. vi. p. 137.) Audi David dicentem, ‘In iniquitatibus conceptus sum, et in peceatis peperit me mater mea:’

ostendens, quod quzecumque anima in carne nascitur, iniquitatis et peccati sorde

polluitur :et propterea dictum esse illud, quod jam superius memoravimus ;
quia ‘nemo mundus a sorde, nec si unius diei fuerit vita ejus.? Addi his etiam
illud potest, ut requiratur, quid causze sit, quum baptisma ecclesize pro remis-

sione peccatorum detur, secundum ecclesize observantiam etiam parvulis baptismum dari: quum utique si nihil esset in parvulis, quod ad remissionem
deberet et indulgentiam pertinere, gratia baptismi superflua videretur.

k Origen. in Luc. Hom. xiv. (Oberthiir, vol. xiii. p. 335.) Parvuli baptizantur
Quorum peccatorum ? Vel quo tempore peccavein remissionem pececatorum.
Aut quomodo potest ulla lavacri in parvulis ratio subsistere, nisi juxta
runt?
illum sensum, de quo paullo ante diximus: ‘ Nullus mundus a sorde, nec si
unius diei quidem fuerit vita ejus super terram.’ Et quia per baptismi sacramentum nativitatis sordes deponuntur, propterea baptizantur et parvuli. ‘ Nisi
enim quis renatus fuerit ex aqua et Spiritu, non potest intrare in regnum
coelorum.’
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the length of one day upon the earth.’ And, for that reason,
infants are baptized, because, by the sacrament of baptism, the
pollution of our birth is taken away. And, ‘ except one be
born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven.’”
Where he not only makes infant baptism
the practice of the Church, but derives it from divine institution, as he does in another place! from apostolical tradition.
For he affirms, “‘that the Church received the order of baptizing infants from the apostles; for they, to whom the divine
mysteries were committed, knew that there is in all persons
the natural pollution of sin, which must be washed away by
water and the Spirit: by reason of which, the body itself is
also called ‘the body of sin.’”
%

Secr. XII.—<And Cyprian, with the Council of Carthage
under him.

In the middle of this age, lived St. Cyprian, in whose time
there was a question moved concerning the day on which
infants ought to be baptized. For one Fidus, an African
bishop, had sent a query to him upon this case, ‘‘ Whether
infants were to be baptized, if need required, as soon as they
were born, or not till the eighth day, according to the rule
given in the case of circumcision?” To this question, St.
Cyprian, and a Council of sixty-six bishops, returned this
synodical answer :—“ As to the case of infants, whereas you
judge ™ that they ought not to be baptized within two or three
1 [Tbid. in Roman. lib. v. ec. vi. (Basil. p. 543.) Ecclesia ab apostolis traditionem suscepit, etiam parvulis baptismum dare. Sciebant enim illi, quibus
mysteriorum secreta commissa sunt divinorum, quod essent in omnibus genuine
sordes peccati, quee per aquam et Spiritum ablui deberent ; propter quas etiam
corpus ipsum ‘ corpus peccati’ nominatur.

m Cyprian. Epist. lix. al. Ixiv. ad Fidum. (Fell, Oxon. 1682. p. 158.) (p. 279,
edit. Amstelod.) Quantum ad causam infantium pertinet, quos dixisti intra
secundum vel tertium diem quo nati sint, constitutos, baptizari non oportere, et
considerandam esse legem circumcisionis antiquze, ut intra octavum diem eum
qui natus est baptizandum et sanctificandum non putares ; longe aliud in concilio
nostro omnibus visum est. In hoe enim, quod tu putabas esse faciendum, nemo
consensit ; sed universi potius judicavimus, nulli hominum nato misericordiam
Deiet gratiam denegendam.
Porro autem si etiam gravissimis delictoribus et in
Deum multum ante peccantibus, quum postea crediderint, remissa peccatorum
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days after they are born, and that the rule of circumcision
should be observed, so that none should be baptized and sanctified before the eighth day after he is born, we were all in our
council of the contrary opinion. It was our unanimous resolution and judgment, that the mercy and grace of God is to be
denied to none as soon as he is born. For if the greatest
offenders, and they that have sinned most grievously against
God before, have afterward, when they come to believe, for-

giveness of their sins (and no person is kept off from baptism
and grace), how much less reason is there to prohibit an infant,
who, being newly born, has no other sin, save that, being
descended from Adam, according to the flesh, he has, from his

birth, contracted the contagion of the death anciently threatened, who comes, for that reason, more easily to receive for-

giveness of sins, because they are not his own, but other men’s
sins, that are forgiven him?” Here we have both the practice
of the Church, and the reason of it together; infants were
baptized because they were born in original sin, and needed
baptism to cleanse them from the guilt and pollution of it.
To this we may add another place of Cyprian, where, describ-

ing the great wickedness of those that lapsed in time of persecution, he thus aggravates their crime": “That nothing
might be wanting to fill up the measure of their wickedness,
their little infants were cither led or carried in their parents’
arms, and lost that which they had obtained at their first coming into the world,” meaning the benefits of their baptism.
And, therefore, he brings them in thus pleading against their
parents, in an elegant strain, at the day of judgment :—“ This
datur, et baptismo atque a gratia nemo prohibetur ;quanto magis prohiberi
non debet infans, qui recens natus nihil peccavit, nisi quod secundum Adam
Qui
carnaliter natus, contagium mortis antique prima nativitate contraxit?
ad remissam peccatorum accipiendam hoc ipso facilius accedit, quod illi remittuntur non propria, sed aliena peccata.

n Cypr. de Lapsis. (Fell, Oxon. 1682. p. 125.) Ne quid deesset ad criminis
cumulum, infantes quoque parentum manibus vel impositi, vel attracti, amiserunt parvuli, quod in primo statim nativitatis exordio fuerant consequuti.—
Nos nihil fecimus, nec, derelicto cibo et poculo Domini, ad profana contagia
sponte properavimus : perdidit nos aliena perfidia, parentes sensimus parricidas. Illi nobis ecclesiam matrem, illi patrem Deum negaverunt ; ut, dum

parvi et improvidi, et tanti facinoris ignari, per alios ad consortium criminum jungimur, aliena fraude caperemur.
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was no fault of ours: we did not, of our own accord, forsake
the meat and cup of the Lord, to run and partake of those
profane pollutions; it was the unfaithfulness of others that
ruined us: we had our parents for our murderers ; they denied
us God for our Father, and the Church for our mother: for,
whilst we were little, and unable to take care of ourselves,

and ignorant of so great a wickedness, we were ensnared by
the treachery of others, and, by them, drawn into a partnership of their impieties.” Here, we may observe, that children
were made partakers of the eucharist (which Cyprian calls
‘the meat and drink of the Lord’), and this is evident from
other passages in the same author: which isa further evidence
for the practice of infant baptism ; for it is certain that none
but baptized persons were ordinarily allowed to partake of the
eucharist at the Lord’s Table. I think it needless to clog this
discourse with any more authorities from the Council of
Eliberis, Optatus, Gregory Nazianzen, Basil, Ambrose, Chrysostom, Paulinus, the Councils of Carthage, St. Austin, or St.
Jerome, or other writers of the fourth age, which the reader

may find collected together by Mr. Wall, with suitable observations on them. It is sufficient to my design, against Salmasius and Suicerus, to have proved, that infant baptism was
not owing to any new doctrine begun in the third century,
but was derived from more ancient principles, and handed
down through the two first ages from apostolical practice.

Sect. XII1.—Jnfant Baptism not to be delayed to the Kighth
Day after the Example of Circumeision; nor till Three
Years, as Gregory Nazianzen would have had t.
I shall now proceed to remark a few other things relating to
the baptism of infants. Among those who allowed them to be
eapable of it from their birth, some there were in the African
Church, as we have heard out of the last mentioned citations

from Cyprian, who were strictly for confining baptism to the
eighth day, because such was the rule in the case of circum-

cision. But Cyprian and the Council of Carthage answer all
the arguments that were brought in favour of this novelty,
which seems only to have been a question in theory, and
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scarce ever reduced to practice.
The abettors of it pleaded,
“that an infant in the first days after its birth is unclean, so

that any one of us abhors to kiss it.” To which Cyprian
answers, ‘“‘ We judge not° this to be any reason to hinder the
giving to it the heavenly grace;

for it is written, ‘To the

clean, all things are clean :’ nor ought any of us to abhor that
which God has vouchsafed to make.” To the other pretence,
that the eighth day was observed in the Jewish circumcision,
he answers, “that this was only a type going before, a shadow
and resemblance; but upon Christ’s coming, it was fulfilled in
the substance : for, because the eighth day, that is, the next to

the Sabbath day, was to be the day on which the Lord was to
rise from the dead, and quicken us, and give us the spiritual
circumcision ; this eighth day, that is, the next day to the
Sabbath, or Lord’s day, was signified in the type before;
which type ceased when the substance came, and the spiritual
circumcision was given to us. So that we judge that no person is to be hindered from obtaining the grace by the law that
is now appointed; and that the spiritual circumcision ought
not to be restrained by the circumcision that was according to
the flesh, but that all are to be admitted to the grace of
© Cypr. Epist. Ixiv. ad Fidum. (Fell, Oxon. 1682. p. 160.) ‘ Non hoe putamus
ad coelestem gratiam dandam

impedimento

esse oportere, scriptum est enim :

‘Omnia munda sunt mundis.’
Nee aliquis nostrum id debet horrere, quod
Deus dignatus est facere. Nam etsi adhue infans a partu novus est, non ita est

tamen, ut quisquam illum, in gratia danda atque in pace facienda, horrere
debeat osculari ; quando in osculo infantis unusquisque nostrum pro sua religione ipsas adhuc recentes Dei manus debeat cogitare, quas in homine modo
formato et recens nato quodammodo exosculamur, quando id quod Deus fecit,
amplectimur.’?
Ad alterum, quod octavum diem in circumcisione observatum
fuisse dicebant, ita respondet : ‘ Quod in Judaica circumcisione carnali octavus
dies observabatur, sacramentum est in umbra atque in imagine ante preemissum,
sed veniente Christo veritate completum.
Nam quia octavus dies, id est, post
sabbatum primus dies futurus erat, quo Dominus resurgeret, et nos vivificaret,
et circumcisionem nobis spiritualem daret: hie dies octavus, id est, post sabbatum primus et dominicus preecessit in imagine, quae imago cessavit, superveniente postmodum veritate, et data nobis spiritali cireumcisione.
Propter
quod neminem putamus a gratia consequenda impediendum esse ea lege, quee
jam statuta est, nee spiritalem circumcisionem impediri carnali cireumcisione

debere, sed omnem

omnino admittendum esse ad gratiam Christi ; quando et

Petrus, in Actis Apostolorum, loquatur et dicat : ‘Dominus mihi dixit, neminem hominum communem dicendum et immundum.’’
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Christ ; forasmuch as Peter says, in the Acts of the Apostles,
‘The Lord hath showed me, that no person is to be called
common or unclean.” This is the only place wherever we
read that this question was made; and, after the resolution
here given, we never find that it was proposed again; so that
this circumstance of time seems never to have prevailed in the
practice of the Church. Gregory Nazianzen had also a singular opinion in relation to the time of baptizing children, when
there was no danger of death. For in that case, he thought
it better to defer it till they were about three years old; but
in case of danger, to give it immediately after they were born,
for fear they should die unbaptized. His words are these :—
“‘ What say you? to those that are as yet infants, and are not
in a capacity to be sensible either of the grace, or of the loss
of it?

Shall we baptize them, too?

Yes, by all means, if

any danger so require it; for it is better that they should be
sanctified without their own sense of it, than that they should
die unsealed and uninitiated: and the ground of this is cireumcision, which was given on the eighth day, and was a typical
seal, and was given to those who had not the use of reason ;

as also the anointing of the door-posts, which preserved the
first-born by things that have no sense. As for others, I give
my opinion that they should stay three years or thereabouts,
till they can hear the mystical words, and make answers to
them: and though they do not perfectly understand them, yet
they can then frame to speak them. And then you may sanctify them in soul and body with the great sacrament of initiation.” But this was a singular opinion of Nazianzen, taken
up upon some particular reasons, which the Church never
p Nazianz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. (Paris. 1630. vol. i. p. 658. A 5.) Ti & ay
el Trou arepe roy tre vntiwy, Kai pyre THC Cnpiac ératocPavopévwry, pHTE THC
xaoToc; i Kai Tatra Barricoper ; wavuye eimep Tic émeiyor Kivduvog

<page yap avacOyrTwe a sda at q) amedOeiv Bayes yas kai aré\eora*
kai Tovrov oOyog Hpiv, 1 dKranpepog TEpLTOMM, TUMIKH TiC ovoa oppayic
kai ddoylorotg ere mpooayopévyn’ we OF Kai % TOY gry xpioe, dud Tov
avao0nrwrv gvddarrovea Ta TpwrdroKa, Tepi dé rHv GQwv didwpe yvouny
pikpdy éyTdo¢ TOUTOV, 7) Urép TOUTOV, aHVviKa
riy Toriay avapsivaytag,
duvardy® et Kai py) ouvievTa TearoxpivesOa
kal
pvarindy,
Te
kal akovodt
we, arn ody Turobpeva, odTwC
peyadyp puotnpip Tig Terewoews.
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assented to: and, therefore, I join this with that other of
Fidus, the African, as peculiar fancies of private men, which

never gained any esteem or credit in the public and avowed
practice of the Church.
Sect. XIV.— Yet in some Churches it was deferred to the Time
of an approaching Festival.
Yet, in some Churches, a custom had prevailed to defer
the baptism of infants, as well as adult persons, where there

was no apparent danger of death, to the time of some of the
more eminent and noted festivals, which were more peculiarly

designed and set apart for the solemn administration of baptism. Socrates4 says, “ In Thessaly they only baptized at
Easter ;upon which account a great many in those parts died
without baptism.” He does not say expressly that this was
the case of children; but there are some reasons to incline one
to believe that it related to them as well as others: for, both

in the French and Spanish Councils, there are canons which
order the baptism of children to be administered only at Easter,
except in case of necessity, and imminent danger of death.
In the Council of Auxerre’,

it was decreed for the French

churches, “ that no children should be baptized at any other
time save on the solemn festival of Easter, except such as were
near death, whom they called grabatarui, because they were

baptized on a sick-bed.

And if any one, contumaciously, in

contempt of this decree, offered their children to baptism in any

of their churches, they should not be received; and if any presbyter presumed to receive them against this order, he should
be suspended three months from the communion of the
a Socrat. lib. v. c. xxii. (Aug. T. p. 251.) "Ev raig npéipate rov Ilacya
povoy BamriZover Od opddpa mrijy dAtywv, ot Norwoi py BamticbEevTEc
aro0vnoKkovol.

r Cone. Autissiodor. c. xviii. (Labbe, vol. v. p. 959.) Non licet absque pascheze
solemnitate

ullo tempore

baptizare,

nisi illos, quibus mors

vicina est, quos

‘grabatarios’ dicunt. Quod si quis in alio pago, contumacia faciente, post
interdictum hoe infantes suos ad baptismum detulerit in ecclesias nostras,
non recipiantur usque ad satisfactionem.
Et quicumque presbyter ipsos
extra nostrum permissum recipere
munione ecclesize sequestratus sit.

preesumserit,

tribus

mensibus

a com-
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Church.” The second Council of Bracara’ also speaks of the
like practice in the Spanish Churches, ordering that, in the
middle of Lent, such infants as were to be baptized at Kaster,
should be presented twenty days before, to undergo the purgation, or preparation of exorcism. St. Austin also speaks of
children,

infants‘,

little ones,

sucklings,

hanging

on their

mothers’ breasts, coming at Haster to be baptized among adult
persons; whence Palm Sunday, or the Sunday before Easter,
had the name of octave infantium, ‘ the octave of infants,’ upon
their account.
St. Ambrose, also", speaks of great numbers
of infants coming at Haster to be baptized. ‘* This,” says he,
“‘is the paschal gift: pious fathers, and holy mothers, bring
their new-born progeny in great multitudes, by faith, to the
holy font, from whose womb, being regenerated under the tree

of faith, they shine with the innocent ornament of lights and
tapers.” These are abundant proofs that though, in cases of
extremity, children might receive baptism at any time, yet, in

other cases, where there was no visible appearance or danger
of death, their baptism, in many places, was deferred till the
Easter festival, as well as that of adult persons.
Sect. XV.—A Resolution of some Questions. Whether Children
might be baptized, when only One Parent was Christian.

Whilst I am upon the subject of infant baptism, it will not
be improper to resolve certain cases and questions, that may
be put concerning it, so far as they are capable of being
8 Cone. Bracar. II. al. III. ¢. ix. (ibid. p. 898.) Mediante quadragesima, ex
viginti diebus baptizandos infantes ad exorcismi purgationem offerre preecipiant.
t Aug. Serm. clx. de Tempore. (Bened. vol. v. p. 1469.) Hodie octavee dicuntur infantium. .. . Illi pueri, infantes, parvuli, lactentes, maternis uberibus
inheerentes, et quantum in eos gratize conferatur nescientes, ut ipsi videtis, quia
infantes vocantur, et ipsi habent octavas hodie: et isti senes, juvenes, adoles-

centuli, omnes infantes.
u Ambros. de Mysterio Paschee, (Bened. 1690. vol. ii. app. p. 438.) Haeee
illa est celestium mysteriorum gratia, hoe paschze donum, heec optabilis anni
Hine vitalis lavacri sacree ecclesize
festivitas, heee exordia gignentium rerum.
editi puerperio infantes, parvulorum simplicitate renati, balatu innocentis perstrepunt conscientiz.

Hine

casti patres, pudicze etiam matres novellam

per

Hine sub fidei arbore ab utero fontis
fidem stirpem prosequuntur innumeram,
innocui ¢ereorum splendet ornatus. Hine ceelestis meriti sanctificantur munere,
et sacramenti spiritalis celebri mysterio saginantur.
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resolved from the practice of the Church, or judgment of the
ancient writers. One is concerning such children who had only
one parent Christian, and the other a Jew, or a heathen: these

were reckoned capable of baptism upon the right of one parent
being Christian. For so it was resolved in the fourth Council
of Toledo *, in the case of such women as had Jews for their
husbands, that the children that were born of them, should
follow the faith and condition of the mother; and so, on the

other hand, they who had unbelieving mothers, and believing
fathers, should follow the Christian religion, and not the Jewish
superstition.

Secr.

X VI.— Whether the Children of Excommunicated
Parents might be Baptized.

Another case was concerning the children whose parents
were under excommunication and the Church’s censures. St.
Austin had occasion to consider this case upon the account of
one Auxilius, a young bishop, who, in a fit of ungoverned zeal,
had

rashly excommunicated

one

Classicianus ; and, together

with him, laid his whole family under an anathema and interdict :which was a practice that, however some later popes
have dealt much in, the ancients were not acquainted with.
He also seems to have forbidden any children to be baptized,
who were born in the family during this interdict. Upon
which St. Austin took occasion to write to him, and expostulate with him upon the reasons of these proceedings, desiring
to be informed’ upon what grounds and authority of reason,
x Cone. Tolet. IV. ¢. lxiii. (Labbe, vol. v. p. 1720.) Filii qui ex talibus
Similiter
(Judzeis) nati exsistunt, fidem atque conditionem matris sequantur.
et hi, qui procreati sunt de infidelibus mulieribus et fidelibus viris, Christianam
sequantur religionem, non Judaicam superstitionem.
y Aug. Epist. xxv. ad Auxilium. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 878. C 6.) Apud caritatem tuam tacere non potui, ut si habes de hac re sententiam, certis rationibus
vel scripturarum testimoniis exploratam, nos quoque docere digneris ; quomodo
recte anathemetur pro patris peccato filius, aut pro mariti uxor, aut pro domini
servus, ... Si eodem tempore, quo universa domus est anathemate obligata, nascatur, nee ei posset per lavacrum regenerationis in mortis periculo subveniri:
Neque enim hee corporalis est poena, qua legimus quosdam contemtores Dei
cum suis omnibus, qui ejusdem impietatis participes non fuerunt, pariter inter-

fectos.

Tune quidem ad terrorem viventium mortalia corpora perimebantur,
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or testimony of Scripture, he could confirm his opinion: by
what right a son was to be anathematized for the father’s
crime ; or a wife,

for her husband’s;

or a servant, for his

master’s ; or a child not yet born, if he happened to be born in
the house whilst it lay under such an interdict, why it should
not have the benefit of the laver of regeneration, in danger of
death. In corporal punishments, he owns, sometimes it was
otherwise, for God thought fit to punish some despisers with
their whole families, though they were not accessary to the
contemner’s crimes; that, by the death of mortal bodies, which
must otherwise have shortly died, he might strike terror into
the living; but he never dealt thus in spiritual punishments,
which affect the soul; but the soul that sinneth, it shall die.
And, therefore, St. Austin, for his own part, declares, he never

durst use excommunication to this purpose, though he was
never so highly provoked by the most villainous actions of any
men against the Church; because, if any one should ask him
a reason of such his practice, and oblige him to show the
justice of his proceeding, he freely owns he could find nothing
to answer him.

Whence, I think, we may fairly conclude that

the excommunication of a parent did not deprive the child of
his right to baptism. And, though there were some who made
a stretch upon Church power in this case, yet their actions
were so far from being generally approved, or authorized by
any rule, that they were rather thought to deserve a censure.
The reader that would know how the reformed Churches have
resolved this same case, about the admission of the children of

excommunicated persons to baptism, may consult another discourse”, which I have formerly had occasion to write in defence
of the Church, where this case is more particularly considered
quandoque utique moritura. Spiritalis autem poena, qua fit quod scriptum est,
‘Quze ligaveris in terra, erunt et ligata in ccelo,’ animas obligat, de quibus
dictum est, ‘Anima patris mea est, et anima filii mea est. Anima, quee peccaverit, ipsa morietur.’
Audisti fortasse, aliquos magni nominis sacerdotes cum
domo sua quempiam anathemasse peccantium ; sed forte si essent interrogati,
reperirentur idonei reddere inde rationem.
Ego autem, quoniam si quis ex me
queerat, utrum recte fiat, quid ei respondeam non invyenio: numquam hoe
facere ausus sum, quum de quorumdam facinoribus, immaniter adversus
ecclesiam perpetratis, gravissime permoverer.
z French Churches’ Apology for the Church of England, book iii. chap. xix.
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and resolved upon the principles and practice of some of the
most eminent Churches of the Reformation.
Sect. XVII.— Whether Exposed Children, whose Parents were
unknown, might be baptized.
Another question, sometimes agitated im the Primitive
Church, was concerning such children who were either exposed, or redeemed from the barbarians, whose parents were
unknown ; and, consequently, it was utterly uncertam whether they were ever baptized or not. This was a case that
often happened in Afric, where the Christians bordered upon
several barbarous nations.

And it was thus resolved, upon a

consultation in one of the Councils of Carthage: “ That all
such infants? as had no certain witnesses to testify that they
were baptized, neither could they testify for themselves, by
reason of their age, that the sacrament had been given them;
that such should, without any scruple, be baptized, lest a hesi-

tation in that case should deprive them of the purgation of the
sacrament.” And this resolution was made at the instance of
the legates of the Churches of Mauritania, who informed the

council that many such children were redeemed by them from
the barbarians.

In which ease, it was uncertain whether their

parents were heathens or Christians.
Sect.

XVIIIl.— Whether the Children of Jews or Heathens
might be Baptized in any Case whatsoever.

But, as in some cases, if it plainly appeared that the parents
of the infants who, by some providential means, fell into the
a Cone. Carth. V. ¢. vi. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1216.) Placuit de infantibus,
quoties non inveniuntur certissimi testes, qui eos baptizatos esse sine dubitatione testentur, neque ipsi sunt per setatem idonei de traditis sibi sacramentis
respondere, absque ullo scrupulo eos esse baptizandos, ne ista trepidatio eos faciat
sacramentorum purgatione privari.
Cod. Can. Afric. c. lxxii. p. 1094.

‘Opoiwe Hpece TEpi THY YNTiwY, OoaKIC pH) EvpioKovTaL BEBator paprupEc, ot
ravra avapgiBdr\we BarriobsvTa sivar AEyovTec, Kai ode adTa Oia THY
Kélpay Epi Tig TWapadoVEionce abToic pvoTaywyiag

azmoKpivecOa

érirndEiwc

Exwor, Kwoic TLv0g TpOcKOpparog SpEitety ravra BarrizecOa, pH woTE 6
TolovTog Ovoraypoc amoorEepnoy avra Tig ToLad’rHe TOU aytacpov Kabdpoewce’ tx TovTou yap ol TomornpHTai THY Matipwy adedgoi ipey Todro
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Jews or Pagans, yet, in such
to the infants: because they
of Christians, who undertook
for their education. This is

evident from St. Austin », who says it in express terms: “ This

grace is sometimes vouchsafed to the children of infidels, that
they are baptized, when, by some means, through the secret
providence of God, they happen to come into the hands of
pious Christians.” Sometimes they were bought or redeemed
with money;

sometimes

made

lawful captives in war;

and

sometimes taken up by any charitable persons® when they were
exposed by their parents. In all which cases, either the faith
and promises of the sponsors, or the faith of the Church in
general, who was their common

mother,

and whose

children

they were now supposed to be, was sufficient to give them a
title to Christian baptism. The holy virgins of the Church did
many times, in such exigencies, become their sureties, and
take care of their religious education. And so it happened,
as is observed by St. Ambrose, or whoever was the author of
the excellent book *, De Vocatione Gentiwn, that many who
were deserted by the impiety of their kindred, were taken care
of by the good offices of others, and brought to be baptized by
strangers, when they were neglected by their nearest relations.
Which was so general and charitable a practice among the
ancients, that some learned modern ° writers speak of it with
b Aug. de Grat. et Libero Arbitrio, c. xxii. (Bened. vol. x. p. 742. G 5.)
Aliquando filiis infidelium preestatur heee gratia, ut baptizentur, quum, occulta
Dei providentia, in manus piorum quomodocumque perveniunt.
¢ Aug. Epist. xxiii. ad Boniface. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 266. D 2.) Videas multos
non offerri a parentibus, sed etiam a quibuslibet extraneis, sicut a Dominis
servuli aliquando offeruntur.
Et nonnumquam, mortuis parentibus suis, parvuli baptizantur ab eis oblati, qui illis hujusmodi misericordiam przebere potuerunt. Aliquando etiam, quos crudeliter parentes exposuerunt, nutriendos a

quibuslibet, nonnumquam a sacris virginibus colliguntur, et ab eis offeruntur ad
baptismum.
d Ambros. de Vocat. Gent. lib. ii. c. viii. Multis, quos suorum impietas
deseruit, alienorum cura servierit ;et ad regenerationem venerint per extraneos,
quee eis non erat providenda per proximos.

e Vid. Rivetum et Waleeum in Synopsi Purioris Theologize, disput. xliv.
num. xlix. (p. m. 491. edit. Lugd. Batay. 1643.) Augustinus et alii veteres sine
controversia, eos, qui legitime venissent in potestatem Christianorum, baptizandos
3)
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ereat commendation upon that account; and tell us such
children have a right to baptism, after the same manner that
Abraham’s servants, bought with his money, had to cireumcision, as well as those that were born in his house.

And they

concur so far in asserting it to be the common practice, beyond
all controversy,

in the primitive Church,

as to say, that St.

Austin made use of it as an uncontested argument, to prove
free grace and election against the Pelagians; which I note
only here, by the way, for the sake of some mistaken persons,
who impute the encouragement of the same practice in the
English Church, not to her charity, but rather to a fault and
error in her constitution.
Sect. X1X.— Whether Children born while their Parents were

Heathens might be baptized.
There is one question more concerning such infants as were
born while their parents were heathens. But of these there
was no doubt ever made;

for as soon as the parents were bap-

tized themselves, they were

obliged to take care that their

wives, and children, and whole families, should be baptized like-

wise. To which purpose there is a law in the Justinian Code‘
inflicting a severe penalty upon them, in case of neglect or
prevarication in this matter. For it is there enacted, that such
sentiebant. * Aliquando,’ inquit, ‘ filiis infidelium preestatur heee gratia, ut baptizentur ;quum, occulta Dei providentia, in manus piorum quomodocumque pervenerunt.’ Nos vero legitime in potestatem Christianorum venire judicamus, si
vel justo bello capiantur,

aut emantur

a Christianis, ut videre est ex Gen.

xvii. 12: § Circumcidetur vobis natus dies octo omnis mas per eetates vestras,
natus domi, et emtus pecunia tua.’
f Cod. Justin. lib. i. tit. xi. de Paganis, leg. x.num.i. Ot pyrw Barricbévtec,
éavrove

Kai

maidac,

kai

yaperac,

Kai maytag

rove

airéyv

mpocayétwoay

Taic ayia éxxAnoiatc, Kai Ta piv a’Toy Tikva puKoa bvTa ywoic avaBoAjc Bamri~wyra, ot O& TéAEloL TMOdTEPOY Tac ypapac KaTa Tove Kavovac
dudoxwyra.
Ei o& dia rd TuyxEiv orpareiac, 7 aziac, 7 ovciay yey,
oxnparigovrar BarrioOijvar’ Kai Tove waidacg, 7) Tag yapmeracg ad’Toy, 7
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EXoUOLY.
This law is repeated by Balsamon, Constitut. Eccles. ap. Justell.
Bibliothee. Juris Canon. tom. ii. p. 1298 ; «and in Photius, Nomocanon, tit. iv.
c. iv. p. 907, ibid.
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Pagans as were yet unbaptized, should present themselves,
with their wives and children, and all that appertained to them,
in the church ; and there they should cause

their little ones

immediately to be baptized ; and the rest, as soon as they were
taught the Scriptures, according to the canons. But if any
persons, for the sake of a public office, or dignity, or to get an
estate, received a fallacious baptism themselves, but, in the
meantime, left their wives, or children, or servants, or any that
were retainers or near relations to them, in their ancient error,
their goods, in that case, are ordered to be confiscated and

their persons punished by a competent judge, and excluded
from bearing any office in the commonwealth.
Photius repeats this law in his Nomocanon ; and adds to it another of
the same nature, concerning the Samaritans: “ That though
they themselves were not to be baptized till they had been two
years catechumens; yet their little ones, who were not capable
of instruction, might be admitted to baptism without any such
delay or prorogation.” Which law is now extant among Justinian’s® Novels; from all which it appears, that as soon as
any Jews or heathens were either baptized themselves, or had
only taken upon them the state of catechumens, their children
were made capable of baptism, and, accordingly, by law, required to be baptized.

Thus much of infants, and the several

cases I have met with in the writings of the ancients, relating
to their baptism.
& Phot. Nomocan. tit. iv. c. iv. p. 907, Justin. Novel. exliv. ¢. ii. “Ei éviavrove Ovo
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ADULT

PERSONS.

Sect. I.—WNo Adult Persons to be baptized without previous
Instruction to qualify them to answer for themselves.
Tue other sort of persons on whom baptism was conferred,

were adult persons, who were grown up to years of understanding; and who, in those days, made up the main body of
the baptized. These were usually converts from Judaism or
Gentilism, who, before they could be admitted to baptism, were

obliged to spend some time in the state of catechumens, to
qualify them to make their professions of faith, and a Christian life, in their own persons. For, without such personal
professions, there was, ordinarily, no admission of them to the
privilege of baptism. The time of their instruction, and the
substance and manner of it, has already been considered particularly in the last Book. All, therefore, I have further to observe concerning them here, is in relation to some special cases,
which we find determined in the canons of the ancient Councils,

when, because great multitudes were baptized at riper years,
the Church had occasion to consider many cases, which are
scarce to be met with in the rules of later ages.

Sect. Il.— Yet Dumb Persons allowed to be baptized in some
certain Cases.
One of these doubtful cases was in reference to dumb persons, who were

incapacitated, at the time

answering for themselves.

of baptism, from

In this case, if persons had desired

to be baptized before this infirmity came upon them, or if
they could, by sufficient signs, signify their present desire, the
Church favourably accepted their request, and admitted them
‘to the privilege of baptism. The first Council of Orange? has
4 Cone. Arausican. I. ¢. xii. (Labbe, vol. iii. p. 1449.) Subito obmutescens,
prout status ejus est, baptizari aut pcenitentiam accipere potest, si voluntatis aut
preeteritee testimonium aliorum verbis habet, aut preesentis, in suo nutu.
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a canon in favour of such persons, both with respect to baptism and penance ; for it decrees, that a person who is suddenly
struck speechless, may either be baptized, or admitted to penance, if it appears, by the testimony of others, that he had
any such will or desire before he became dumb ; or if, in the
time of this misfortune, he could make signs to express his
present desire and intention.
In the African Code there is a
canon to the same purpose, ‘that men” so sick that they
cannot answer for themselves, may be baptized, if their friends,
who attend them in danger, do testify their desire of baptism.”
And among the canonical answers of Timotheus of Alexandria,
there is one of the like nature. For the question is put®,
‘¢ Whether if a catechumen be so disordered in his mind, that
he cannot make profession of his faith, he may be baptized,

notwithstanding this infirmity?” And the answer is, ‘‘ He
may, if he be not possessed.” We have an instance of this
case actually verified in the baptism of an African negro slave,
at Carthage, whom

his master had caused to be instructed

among the catechumens; and prepared him, among the competentes, for baptism. He had made his profession of faith,
and the usual renunciations, publicly in the church, as was
customary for the candidates of baptism to do, before they
came to the baptistery to consummate the mystery. But,
just before the time of baptism, he fell sick of a fever, which

made him speechless.

However,

he was baptized;

answering in his name, as if it had been for an infant.

others
Fer-

randus, who tells the story, had some doubts concerning this
b Cone. Carth. III. e. xxxiv. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1172.) “Qore

rote acOevovr-

rac, ot rweg bmip EavToy amoxpivecOat ob divavTa, ToTE BamrilecPa, OTE
ry abra&y mooaptoa tiv mei a’roy paprupiay Kddvy Wip simwow. Ut
zegrotantes, si pro se respondere non possunt, cum voluntatis eorum testimonium sui periculo proprio dixerint baptizentur. Similiter et de poenitentibus
agendum est.
This Canon is repeated in the Codex Can. Eccles. Afric. can.
xlv. ; and in the later editions of the Councils it is read with a little variation,
thus : Cum voluntatis eorum testimonium hi, qui suis periculo proprio affuere,
dixerint, baptizentur, etc.
¢ Timoth. Respons. Canon. c. iv. ap. Bevereg. Pandect. tom. ii. p. 166. B.
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baptism, which he communicated to Fulgentius, bishop of
Ruspa, who gave him a consolatory answer to this effect:
“* That this man 4 had all the conditions required by our Saviour
for adult persons, which were, ‘that they should believe and
be baptized.’ Faith and the profession of it is the act of the
man; the baptizing him is only the act of the minister. And,
though this man had not his senses when the minister performed
his act, yet he had when he himself performed his own.
We
believe, indeed, that none but infants are saved by the faith of
those that bring them ; and that, at the age of reason, a man’s
own confession is required ; but this man made his profession
whilst he had his senses ; and was baptized whilst he was yet
alive. From whence he concludes, that there was no reason to
doubt of his salvation, because he had done all that was neces-

sary on his part; and was baptized in the manner that, in this
case, the canons had appointed.” Let me add to all this, how
it is that Albaspinzeus,

canon of the Council

and

many

others, understand

of Eliberis®, which

that

speaks of cate-

4 Fulgent. de Baptismo Athiopis, ec. viii. (Bibl. Max. Patr. vol. ix. p. 176.)
Neque enim ab hac sententia nostrum animum revocare debet ulla suspicio, ne
quis dicat, quod ille salvus esset, si nec ad ipsam tinctionem corporis pervenisset, cum utique non dicamus, illum sine baptismi sacramento, sola confessione,

potuisse salvari. Qui enim crediderit, et baptizatus fuerit, salvus erit. Illum
utique adolescentem, quia credidisse, et confessum fuisse novimus, ideo per sacramentum baptismatis salvum fuisse firmamus.
Qui si non baptizaretur, non
solum nesciens, sed etiam sciens, nullatenus salvaretur.
Via enim salutis fuit
in confessione, salus in baptismate. Nam in illa etate, non solum ei confessio
sine baptismate nihil prodesset, sed nec ipsum baptisma non credenti neque
confitenti ullatenus proficeret ad salutem. Ideo ergo illi Deus confessionem
prodesse voluit, quia eum usque ad sanctam regenerationem in hac vita servavit.
Donum itaque sancte regenerationis sicut ille, quia voluit, petivit ; sic Deus,
quia voluit, dedit.
See a like case in Austin’s Confessions, lib. iv. ¢. iv.
Quum laboraret ille (amicus meus) febribus, jacuit diu sine sensu in sudore
letali. Et quum desperaretur, baptizatus est nescius ... baptismum acceperat
mente atque sensu absentissimus.
€ Cone. Illiber. can. xlv. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 975.) Qui aliquando fuerit catechumenus, et per infinita tempora nunquam ad ecclesiam accesserit ; si eum de
clero quisque cognoverit esse Christianum, aut testes. aliqui exstiterint fideles,
placuit, ei baptismum non negari ; eo quod in veterem hominem deliquisse (al.
eo quod veterem hominem dereliquisse) videatur.
Albaspin. in hune canonem, ibid. p. 1002. A. Existimarim agi de catechumeno apostata, qui, mortis
insperate discrimine interceptus, baptismum peteret, et cui ante vox intercluderetur, quam ad eum accessisset presbyter.
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chumens deserting their station, and forsaking the Church for
a long time, yet at last desiring to be baptized. In this case,
though they were speechless, they might be baptized, if either
any of the clergy, or other faithful witnesses, could testify that
they desired to be made Christians, because their crimes were
committed whilst they were in the old man ; or, as other copies
read it, ‘“‘because they seemed to have relinquished and bid
adieu to the old man ;” that is, in their former state of sin and

natural corruption. And this was but the very same privilege
as was allowed men in the business of penance, mentioned
in the forecited Council of Orange, and also the fourth Council

of Carthage; where it is said‘, ‘ that if a lapser desires to be
admitted to penance, in time of sickness, and unfortunately
becomes speechless, or falls into a frenzy, whilst the priest who
is sent for is coming to him,—they who heard his desire,
shall testify for him, and he shall be admitted to penance: and
if he seems to be at the point of death, he shall be reconciled

by the imposition of hands, and have the eucharist poured into
his mouth. But if he recovers, the witnesses shall acquaint
him that his petition was granted ; and then he shall submit
himself to the ordinary rules of penance, so long as the priest
who admitted him to penance shall think fit, in his discretion.”

Now, it is probable, that after the same manner, persons who
were baptized in such a condition, when they recovered, were
obliged to make their professions, as was usual in baptism, when
afterwards they received the imposition of hands in confirmation.

But, as I cannot affirm this upon the certain evidence of

any rule or canon, as in the other case of penance, but only
judge by parity of reason, I will not be positive, but leave every
one to enjoy his own opinion.

Secr.

III.—And Energqumens in cases of extremity.

Another question was sometimes raised about the energumens, or persons possessed by evil spirits, whether, during the
f Cone. Carth. IV. can. Ixxvi. Leo, Epist. 1xxxix. al. xci. ad Theodorum Forojuliensem. (Labbe, vol. iii. p. 1404. A 3.) Quod si aliqua vi segritudinis ita fuerint adgravati, ut quod paullo ante poscebant, sub przesentia sacerdotis significare non valeant, testimonia eis fidelium circumstantium prodesse debebunt, ut
simul et poonitentice et reconciliationis beneficium consequantur, ete.
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time of their possession, it was proper to give them baptism.
The Council of Eliberis orders them to be deferred till they
were set free and cured; but yet, in case of extremity, and
visible appearance of death ®, appoints them to be baptized.
The first Council » of Orange seems to have allowed it not only
in absolute necessity, but in the remissions and intervals of
their distemper : for it orders, “that such catechumens as were

possessed should be baptized, according as their necessity required, or opportunity permitted.” In the Canons of Timothy,
bishop of Alexandria, the same question is put, but resolved a

little differently: “If baptism be desired for a catechumen
that is possessed, what shall be done?” To which the answer
is, ‘‘ Let him be baptized at the hour of death, and not otherwise‘.”

So, likewise, in the Constitutions *, under the name

of the Apostles’: “If any one is possessed with a devil, let
him be taught the principles of piety, but not be received to
communion

till he is cleansed.

Yet, if he be under

the

pressure of imminent death, let him be received.” Some
understand this of being received to the communion of the
eucharist : but it is plain the author means it of being received
to the communion of the Church by baptism ; for he is there
giving rules concerning persons to be baptized, and describing
their necessary qualifications, among which this is one, “ that
energumens shall be cleansed before they be admitted to communion, except at the hour of death, where necessity gave them
a dispensation.” And this was the ancient rule in the time of
Cyprian, who says, “ that they who were possessed with unclean
spirits, were baptized in time of sickness ; and many times this
€ Cone. Illiber. can. xxxvii. (tom. i. p. 974.) Eos, qui ab immundis spiritibus
vexantur, si in fine mortis fuerint constituti, baptizari placet.
h Cone. Arausic. c. xv. Energumenis catechumenis, in quantum vel necessitas exegerit, vel opportunitas permiserit, de baptismate consulendum.

i Timoth. Respons. Can. ¢. ii. (Bevereg. Pand. vol. ii. p. 165.) “Eowrnotg
"Edy SaiporZdpevog warnxovpevoc y, Kai Gedjog adroc H ot tdtor avbrov, iva
aBy rd dywov Barriopa,
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k Constitut. Apostol. lib. viii. c. xxxii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 494. E.) "Edy 0€ rug
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benefit followed from it, that though some of those, for want of
faith, were still vexed! with unclean spirits ; the true energy of
baptism, which was to deliver men from the power of the devil,
failing in some by their own default and weakness of faith; yet,
in others, it was found true, by experience, that they who were
baptized in time of sickness and urgent necessity, were thereby
delivered from the unclean spirit with which they were before
possessed ; and thenceforward lived a very laudable and reputable life in the Church, and made a daily proficiency and increase in heavenly grace by the augmentation of their faith.
And, on the contrary, it oftentimes happened, that some

of

those who were baptized in health, when they afterward fell
into sin, were tormented with the unclean spirit returning upon
them: whence it was apparent that the devil was excluded in
baptism by the faith of the believer, but if afterward his faith

failed, the devil returned to his old possession.” From this
discourse of Cyprian we learn, not only that energumens, in
time of extremity, were admitted to baptism ;but that baptism,
in such cases, was many times a peculiar benefit to them,
whilst it delivered them from the possession of unclean spirits,
which could not be before cast out by any power of the exorcists, though, in those days, the power of exorcism was amiraculous gift of the Holy Ghost.
1 Cyprian. Epist. Ixix.ad Magnum. (Fell, Oxon. 1682. p. 187 .) Si aliquis in
illo movetur, quod quidam de iis qui egri baptizantur, spiritibus adhue immundis tentantur ; sciat diaboli nequitiam pertinacem usque ad aquam salutarem valere, in baptismo vero omne nequitize suze virus amittere. . . . Hoe denique
et rebus ipsis experimur, ut necessitate urgente in zegritudine baptizati, et gratiam consequuti, careant immundo spiritu, quo antea movebantur ; et laudabiles
ac probabiles in ecclesia vivant, plusque per dies singulos in augmentum ccelestis gratize per fidei incrementa proficiant. Et contra seepe nonnulli de illis, qui
sani baptizantur, si postmodum peccare cceperint, spiritu immundo redeunte quatiuntur ; ut manifestum sit, diabolum in baptismo fide credentis excludi, si fides
See also, to the same purpose, Clement, Repostmodum defecerit, regredi.
cognit. lib. iv. ¢. xxxii. (Coteler. Patr. Apostolic. vol. i. p. 541.) Agatis gratias
largitori omnium Patri, per eum, quem posuit regem pacis, et thesaurum ineffabilium bonorum : ut in presenti quidem tempore diluantur peccata vestra per
aquam fontis, aut fluminis, aut etiam maris, invocato super vos trino beatitudinis
nomine: ut per hoc non solum fugentur, si intra vos habitant, spiritus maligni ;
verum etiam, quum destiteritis a peccatis, et tota fide totaque mentis puritate
Deo credideritis, etiam ex aliis vos malignos spiritus et deemones effugetis.
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Sect. 1V.—Wo

Slave to be baptized without the Testimony of
his Master.

Another observation to be made upon the baptism of adult
persons, is in relation to such as were slaves to Christian
masters ; for, we find, by the author of the Constitutions, under

the name of the Apostles’, that, in the examination of the
several qualifications of those that offered themselves to baptism, one part of the inquiry was, ‘“‘ whether they were slaves
or freemen?” If they were slaves to a heathen, they were
only taught their obligations to please their master, that the
word of God might not be blasphemed;

and the master had

no further concern in their baptism, as being himself an infidel;
but if the master were a Christian, then the testimony of the
master was first to be required™ concerning the life and conversation of his slave, before he could be admitted

to the

privilege of baptism. If he gave a laudable account of him,
he was received : if otherwise, he was rejected, till he approved
himself to his master. So far, in those days, it was thought
necessary and serviceable to religion, to grant Christian masters a power over their slaves, that, without their testimony
and approbation, they could not be accepted as fit candidates
of baptism. Not that this was intended to countenance any
tyrannical power in Christian masters, to debar their slaves of
baptism, and deny them the privilege and benefits of the Christian religion (which is a piece of barbarous cruelty and spiritual
tyranny over men’s souls, unknown to former ages); but the
design was to preserve the purity of religion, and keep back
hypocritical and profane pretenders from the holy mysteries,
the over-hasty admission of whom might prove a scandal and
disgrace to the profession, if persons of a doubtful life were
indiscriminately and indifferently admitted to the sacred rites
of it. This caution wisely lodged a useful power in the hands
m Constitut. Apostol. lib, vili. c. xxxii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 495. D.) ’EzeraZéoOQwoav adTay kai ot Tpdz7roL, Kai 6 Biog, Kai ei SovAoi Eiowy H zAEVOEPOL Kai
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of Christian masters, which prudence and charity directed them
to use soberly, to edification and not to destruction;

and ex-

perience proved it to be a useful rule; for it both made the
masters zealous for the salvation of their slaves, as we have

seen in the instance of the African negro, mentioned in Fulgentius, and also made the slaves sincere in their professions
and pretences to religion, when they knew they could not be
accepted as real converts, worthy of baptism, without the
coroborating testimony of their masters. There were also laws
of state obliging all masters to take care of their families, so
far as to see that every individual person, slaves as well as
children, were made

Christians;

and, in default of this, some

penalties were annexed, depriving the masters of certain privileges in the commonwealth, if they were found either remiss,
or acting by collusion in this part of their duty”. So that all
imaginable obligation was laid upon masters, both in point of
interest, duty, and charity, to take care of the instruction of
their slaves, and bring them, with their own testimonials, to
Christian baptism.

Secr. V.— Yet Baptism to be a voluntary Act, and no one to be »
compelled by Force to receive tt.
Yet because baptism was to be a voluntary act in adult
persons, some laws were made against compelling any one by
force to receive it.

In the fourth Council of Toledo, a canon

was made to this purpose concerning the Jews, who had sometimes been drawn by force to be baptized against their will,
and it was

ordered by the synod, “‘ that thenceforth no one

should be compelled by force to profess° the Christian faith;
n See chap. iv. sect. xix.

© Cone. Toletan. IV. e. lvii. (Labbe, vol. v. p. 1719.) De Judeeis preecipit
sancta synodus, nemini deinceps ad credendum vim inferre : ‘Cui enim vult
Deus, miseretur, et quem vult, indurat.’ Non enim tales inviti salvandi sunt,
sed volentes ; ut integra sit forma justitiee. Sicut enim homo proprii arbitrii
voluntate serpenti obediens periit, sie vocante gratia Dei, proprize mentis conErgo non vi, sed liberi arbitrii
versione homo quisque credendo salvatur.
facultate, ut convertantur suadendi sunt, non potius impellendi. Qui autem
jam pridem ad Christianitatem venire coacti sunt, sicut factum est temporibus
religiosissimi principis Sisebuti ; quia jam constat, eos esse sacramentis divinis
adsociatos, et baptismi gratiam percepisse, et chrismate unctos esse, et corporis
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he will have mercy;

and

For such are not to be
of their own free consent,

that the form or method of their justification may be perfect ; for as man perished by his own free will, obeying the
serpent, so every man is saved (when he is called by the
grace of God) by his own voluntary act of faith, and conversion of his own mind: therefore, they are not to be compelled
by force, but to be persuaded by their own free will to _be converted. But as to those who have, heretofore, been forced to
embrace Christianity, as was done in the time of the religious
Prince Sisebutus, [or Sisenandus] forasmuch as they have been
partakers of the sacraments, and have received the grace of
baptism, and the unction of chrism, and the communion of
the body and blood of the Lord, therefore they ought to be
obliged to hold the faith, which they were compelled, by force
or necessity, to receive, lest the name of the Lord should be

blasphemed, and the faith which they have received, be vilified
and exposed to contempt.”
By this we learn, that baptism
was always to be a voluntary act in adult persons, and none
were to be compelled against their own wills to receive it.
And though the Church did not rescind such actions as were
done against this rule, yet she did not approve them, but
thought them worthy of her censure, and unfit to be made a
precedent for the future. That which looks most like force in
this case allowed by law, was

the orders of Justinian, men-

tioned ? before: one of which appoints the heathens, and the
other the Samaritans,

to be baptized, with their wives, and

children, and servants, under pain of confiscation. But even
these laws did not compel them to be baptized against their wills ;
but allowed them two years’ time to be catechumens, and admitted none but such as made a voluntary profession of their
faith and repentance: for the penalties were only designed to
prevent fraud and prevarications, in such as pretended to receive
baptism themselves, but, in the meantime, took no care to have
Domini et sanguinis exstitisse participes, oportet, ut fidem etiam, quam vi vel
necessitate susceperunt, tenere cogantur, ne nomen divyinum blasphemetur, et
fides, quam susceperunt, vilis ac contemptibilis habeatur.
P See chap. iv. sect. xix.
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their families made Christian, against whom the wisdom of the

state then thought no laws severe enough could be enacted. So
that these laws were tempered with the greatest prudence,
between the extremes of rigour and remissness, that men
might be made sensible, on the one hand, of their obligations
to become Christians, and yet none have reason to complain,
on the other hand, that they were forced, by violence, to em-

brace a religion against their wills, which they could not approve and assent to; for the penalties, as I said, were only
designed to chastise the hypocritical practices and fraudulent
remissness of manifest prevaricators.
And it were to be
wished that all civil governments and states in all ages would
enact such laws, and put them duly in execution, against such
sort of Christians, who, instead of encouraging their slaves to
be baptized, are the only obstacles to hinder and deprive them
of the benefit of Christian baptism.
Sect. VI— What Persons were rejected from Baptism ; with
a particular Account of some certain Trades and Vocations,
which kept Men from it; such were Image-Makers and
Stage-Players.

I have one thing more to note concerning adult persons,
who might, or might not, be admitted to baptism ; and that
is, ‘that all such heathens as made their livelihood out of

any scandalous trades or professions, which could not be
allowed by the rules of Christianity, were rejected from baptism till they solemnly promised to bid adieu to, and actually
forsook, such vocations.”
The author of the Apostolical
Constitutions specifies several of this nature; such as the
mopvofockol, ‘panders, or procurers ;’ mépva, ‘ whores ;’
clowAomowol,

‘makers

of images,

or

idols‘; against

whom

Tertullian has also a particular Dissertation, where he censures this trade as inconsistent with the profession of Christianity, telling men, that by this art they made the devils their
4 Constitut. Apostol. lib. viii. c. xxxii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 496. E 3.) Ei rte

ropvoBosKdc, i) Tavadc0w
wovea, ) ravodcOw,
aroBaddéaOw.

Tov paoTporevey, 7) aroBadr\éo0w"* Topvn TpOT-

amoBaddécOw

eidwromoLds

Toocwy,

Tavodobw,
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alumni, their ‘pupils,’ to whom they were a sort of fosterfathers, whilst they furnished out materials to carry on their
service. And “with what confidence’,” says he, “can any
man

exorcise his own adwmni, those devils, whose service he

makes his own house a shop or armoury to maintain ?” reflecting on this unlawful trade of making images for the idol temples.

Next to these in the Constitutions follow of évi oxnviic,

‘actors and stage-players,’ who could not stick to that profession, and be admitted to Christian baptism, because a great
deal both of lewdness and idolatry was actually committed and
encouraged by such as made a livelihood of that profession.
The canons, therefore, forbade all such to be baptized, and
excommunicated those that fell to the trade again after baptism.
“If a soothsayer or a stageplayer,” says the Council of Eliberis §, “‘ have a mind to become believers, that is, to be bap-

tized, let them be received on condition they first bid adieu
to their arts, and return not to them again; which, if they
attempt to do against this prohibition, they shall be cast out
the Church.” In like manner, the third Council of Carthage
appoints all such t to be excommunicated, and not to be reconciled or received again to favour but upon their conversion.
And, in the time of Cyprian, not only public actors, but
private teachers and masters of this scandalous art, were
debarred the communion of the Church; as appears from
Cyprian’s answer to Eucratius, who put this question to him,
‘“‘ Whether ® a stage-player might communicate, who con¥ Tertull. de Idololatr. ¢. xi. (Oberthiir, vol. i. p. 45.) Qua constantia exorcizabit alumnos suos, quibus domum suam cellariam preestat?
8 Cone. Illiber. c. lxii. Si augur [al. auriga] et pantomimus credere voluerint,
placuit, ut prius artibus [al. actibus] suis renuntient, et tune demum suscipiantur ; ita, ut ulterius ad ea non revertantur.
Quod si facere contra interdictum
tentaverint, projiciantur ab ecclesia.

t Cone. Carth. III. can. xxxv.

Ut scenicis, atque histrionibus, ceterisque

hujusmodi personis vel apostaticis, conversis vel reversis ad dominum,
vel reconciliatio non negetur.

u Cyprian. Epist. ii. ad Eucratium.

gratia

(Fell, Oxon. 1682. p. 3.) Pro dilectione

tua et verecundia mutua consulendum me existimasti, frater carissime, quid
mihi videatur de histrione quodam, qui apud vos constitutus, in ejusdem adhue
artis suze dedecore perseverat, et magister et doctor non erudiendorum, sed perdendorum puerorum, id quod male didicit, ceteris quoque insinuat: an talis

debeat communicare

nobiscum ? Puto nec majestati divine, nec evangelicze
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tinued to follow that dishonourable trade, by teaching children
that pernicious art which he was master of?’ To which
Cyprian replies, “‘ that it was neither agreeable to the majesty
of God, nor the discipline of the Gospel, that the modesty and
honour of the Church should be defiled with so base and infamous
a contagion ; for, if the law prohibited men to wear women’s
apparel, and laid a curse upon all that did it, how much
greater was the crime, not only to wear their clothes, but to

express their loose, and wanton, and effeminate gestures, by
teaching this immodest art to others!” Indeed, this kind of
life was scandalous, even among the wise and sober part of the
very heathens; Tertullian observes *, ‘that they who professed these arts, were noted with infamy, degraded and
denied many privileges, driven from court, from pleading, from
the senate, from the order of knighthood, and all other honours
in the Roman city and commonwealth.”
Which is also confirmed by St. Austin ¥, who says, ‘‘ No actor was ever allowed

to enjoy the freedom, or any other honourable privilege of a
citizen of Rome.”

Therefore, since this was so infamous and

scandalous a trade, even among the heathens, it is no wonder
the Church would admit none of this calling to baptism, without obliging them first to bid adieu to so ignominious a profession. To have done otherwise had been to expose herself
to reproach, and to have given occasion to the adversary to
blaspheme, if men of such lewd and profligate practices had
been admitted to the privileges of the Church, who were
disciplinze congruere, ut pudor et honor ecclesize tam turpi et infami contagione
foedetur. Nam quum in lege prohibeantur viri induere muliebrem vestem, et
maledicti ejusmodi judicentur ; quanto majoris est criminis non tantum muliebria indumenta accipere, sed gestus quoque turpes, et molles, et muliebres,
magisterio impudice artis exprimere ?

x Tertul. de Spect. ¢. xxii. (Oberthiir, vol. i. p. 27.) Ipsi auctores et administratores spectaculorum, quadrigarios, scenicos, xysticos, arenarios illos amentissimos, quibus viri animas, feminz, aut illi etiam corpora sua substernunt,
propter quos in ea committunt, que reprehendunt ; ex eadem arte, quam
magnifaciunt, deponunt ; immo manifeste damnant ignominia et capitis minutione, arcentes curia, rostris, senatu, equite, ceterisque honoribus omnibus simul
ac ornamentis quibusdam.
y Aug. de Civit. Dei, lib. ii. c. xiv. (Bened. vol. viii. p. 42. B 6.) Ih (Romani)

actores poeticarum fabularum removent a societate civitatis, . . . Ab honoribus
omnibus repellunt homines scenicos.
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excluded from the liberties of the city, and honours of the
commonwealth.
Sect. VII.—And Gladiators, Charioteers, and other
Gamesters.

The next that are prohibited in the Constitutions,

are,

charioteers, and gladiators’, and racers, and curators of the
common games, practisers in the Olympic games, minstrels,
harpers, dancers, vintners, and such like, who are commanded

either to quit these callings, or to be rejected from baptism.
It may seem a little strange, that some of these callings, which
seem

indifferent in their own nature, and are now

commonly

allowed, should then be thought just reasons to debar men from
baptism. But it is to be supposed that these arts, in the time
of heathenism, were instrumental in carrying on idolatry,
lewdness,

and profaneness,

and, therefore,

by the ancients,

whose discipline was exact, were thought improper to be
allowed in the practice of a Christian. The Circensian games
were in honour of the gods; and therefore, to be concerned in
them as a charioteer, was still to partake in idolatry. Upon
which account, the first Council of Arles? orders all such to

be excommunicated as continued, after baptism, in this service.
And there isa remarkable story told by St. Jerome ®, in the Life
of Hilarion, concerning one of these charioteers, a heathen, of

the city of Gaza, who, being struck by the devil with a dead
palsy, as he was driving his chariot, so that he could not move

his hand nor neck, but only his tongue to prayer. In this condition he was brought in a bed to Hilarion, who told him that he
could not be healed unless he believed in Jesus, and promised
z Constitut. Apostol. lib. viii. c. xxxii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 496. E 7.) “Hvioxoc,
7) povopdyoc,

7) oracdtodpdpocg,

7 ovdep rior HC, 7 dAvpTKOC,

} KOaprorie, i AupLoTHC, 7 4 THY dpynoww
ravodcQwoay, } aToBadrécOwoay.

7 YopadANe,

EmWEecKYYpEVOC, | KaTHAOC,

H

a Cone. Arelat. I. can. iv. De agitatoribus, qui fideles sunt, placuit eos, quam
diu agitant, a communione separari.
b Hieron. Vit. Hilarion. c. xvi. (Bened. vol. iv. pt. ii. p. 79.) ae Gazensis, in curru

percussus a deemone, totus obriguit;

ita ut nec manum

agitare,

nec cervicem posset reflectere. Delatus ergo in lecto, cum solam linguam
moveret ad preces, audit non prius posse sanari, quam crederet in Jesum; et se
sponderet arti pristine renuntiaturum.
Credidit, spopondit: magisque de
animee quam de corporis salute exultavit.
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to bid adieu to his former trade: the man, immediately upon this,
believed, renounced, and was healed, rejoicing more for the
salvation of his soul than his body. This calling ministered to
idolatry ; and, upon that score, a renunciation of it was so
precisely exacted of men at their baptism. The gladiators’
art was infamous for its barbarity and cruelty, involving men

in murder and bloodshed; and, therefore, utterly inconsistent
with the rules of Christianity.

The racers, and curators of

the public games, and Olympic combatants, were all concerned in idolatrous practices. For these games, also, were
held in the name and to the honour of some idol-god ; which
calling was, therefore, to be renounced, as an appendage to
idolatry, before men came to baptism. For the other trades,
of ministrels, harpers, dancers, &c., besides their ministering

to levity, vanity, and luxury, they were also employed in idolworship, and other profaneness, which seems to have been the
principal reason of making such a strict prohibition of them in
the subsequent life of every Christian.

Sect. VIII.—Astrologers and Practisers of other curious
Arts.
The next sort of persons mentioned in the Constitutions, as

unworthy of baptism, are lascivious persons, with all practisers
of curious arts °, as magicians, enchanters, astrologers, diviners,

magical charmers, idle and wandering beggars, makers of
amulets and phylacteries, and such as dealt in heathenish lustrations, soothsayers, and observers of signs and omens, inter-

preters of palpitations, observers of accidents in meeting others,
making divination thereupon, as upon a blemish of the eye, or
in the feet, observers

of the motion

of birds,

or weasels,

observers of voices and symbolical sounds. All these are
appointed to be examined and tried a considerable time, whether they would relinquish their arts or not. If they did,
© Constitut. Apostol. lib. viii. c. xxxii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 497. A 2.) ’Appnromoc,

AwTak,
Osixrnc,

Kivaioc,

BAGE,

dxAaywydc,
Tarkpady

payoc,

TEpldppara

éipunvedc,

émaowWdce,

Tow,

aorpoddyoc,

TEpLKABaipwy,

dudrarropevoe

partic,

olwricTI}C,

tv ovvaythce

AWBac

OnoeTwddc,

cUpBododWewe,

7H

Today, 7 dpvibwy, f yaddv, 4 émipwvhoewy, } TapaKkpoapadrwy cupBodr.Kor"
x0dvm OokipaléicOwoay .. . Tavodpevor ody TooadexécOwoay, ju) TELOspEvot
Ot amoBadrAéoOwoar.
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they might be received ; if not, they were to be rejected from
baptism. The names of these curious arts, which I have ex"pressed in the margin, are some of them difficult to be understood. The Adrayec are explained, by Chrysostom, to be
‘idle, wandering beggars,’ given to spend what they got in
gaming and luxury. But others make them a sort of diviners
or fortunetellers, like our gipsies, which is most agreeable to
this place. The weo:aupara were the same with the phylacteria, which were amulets made of ribands, with a text of
Scripture, or some other charm of words written in them, and

hanged about the neck to cure diseases, and preserve men
from danger, whence

they had the name

of phylacteries, or

Now this was a piece of heathenish supersti-

‘ preservatives.’

tion and idolatry, which stuck closest to new

converts, and

was most difficult to be cured. Therefore we find the ancient
canons and fathers very severe in their censures and invectives
against it. The Council of Laodicea condemns clergymen
that pretended to make such phylacteries, which were truly the
bonds and fetters of their own souls: and orders all such as
wore them to be cast out® of the Church. The Council of
Trullof decrees six years’ penance for such offenders. St.
Chrysostom * declaims against it as gross idolatry, whatever
d Chrysost. Hom. xiii. in Ephes. (Bened. vol. xi. p. 99. C 2.) Ody opgs
TovToVeE TOVE TpocatToUYTaC, OVE AWTayac npiv toc Kadtiv; mHe mepitaot,
mic Kai abrove tdkeotpev; GAN Suwe TobToe obdE TVyyVopN Tig éoTLY ovoé

yap ovyyweokopey adtoic, Stay KuBetovTec EavTdy Ta ipatia arodbwou.
e Cone. Laodie. ¢. xxxvi. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1504.) Od det tgpatixodg 9 KANptcode outy rad Neyspeva guvdraKrhpia, dria tore Secpwrhpia Tov Puxev

abrav rode O& popodyrac pimrecPat ex Tig éxKAnoiag éEKxehevoapeY.
f Cone. Trull. c. lxi. ‘Yad rév cavova mimréitwoay Tic éEasriag TH aiT@
8 robrw emiriypip caOvBadrecOa det . . . nai rodg Aeyouévoug vepodiwd«rac,
Kai yonreuvTac, Kai pudaKkrypiovg, Kai payrecc.
g Chrysostom. Hom. viii. in Coloss. (Bened. vol. xi. p. 387. A.) Ta wepiarra
kav pupia giocopmoty ot tk ToUTwY xXpnpaTiopevor, EyovTEéc OTL Toy OEdy
kadodpev, kai obdév mEoY TroLodper, Kai boa ToLadTa, Kai XpioTiavy eoriy
ypave Kai mtorr, eiSwrodarpsig TO Tpaypa éorw" ... “ldod éyw, Kai
mpodtyw raow sipiv, Ore gay Tig AW, ob Peicopat TAadLY, dy TE TEpiuTTOY,
dv re tpony, dv re Go TeTHS TEXVNG THC rotavTne movy.——Id. in Psalm.
ix. (vol. v. p. 104.C.) My) wavrwo owOijvar Cnrnowper, py mavTwe amadXa-

yiiva rév Seay
Eraotaig

mavri rpdmp, addAd Kard

yowpévouvg

év raic

ele Tapapvbiay Tie appworiag.

vococ,

Oedv" TovTO dé AEYu, dua rove

Kai eTEpac

payyaveiacg

émilnrovyrag

Id. Hom. viii. adv. Judzeos, (Bened. vol. i.
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little pleas were brought in favour of it: ‘The use of amulets
to hang about the neck,” says he, “is idolatry, though they
that gain by it, offer a thousand philosophical arguments to
defend it, saying, ‘ We only pray to God, and do nothing
more ;’ and ‘ The old woman that made them, was a Christian
and a believer ;’ with other such like excuses.”
Notwithstanding all which, he threatens to excommunicate all such as were

found to practise it. So that this was a crime deserving excommunication in all that were already baptized: it was
thought also a just reason to prohibit any from coming to
baptism, who would not first promise to renounce it.
Secr. [X.—Lrequenters of the Public Games and Theatres.
Another sort of persons whom the author of the Constitutions excludes from the privilege of baptism, are frequenters
of the public games and theatre. “ If any man’s mind® be
addicted to the madness of the theatre, or huntings, or horseracings, or other gymnastical sports and exercises, let him
either leave them off, or be rejected from baptism.” The
learned Hieronymus Mercurialis: has an observation that will
explain the reason of this prohibition. For in his curious discourse, de Arte Gymnastica, he observes these several sorts of
heathen games and plays were instituted upon a religious account, in honour of the gods; and men thought they were
doing a grateful thing to them, whilst they were engaged in
such exercises. Therefore, a Christian could not be present
at them as a spectator, without partaking, in some

in the idolatry of them.

measure,

Besides, there was a great deal of

p- 684. A 1l.) “Av pév rot kaptephoyce puxpdy, Kai trodc Bovopévovg H
émdoar Tid émmoiyv, n mepiapar TL TH owpaTe TEpiamTOYV, aTIWaoYC, Kai
pera moddic tayayyco ric UBpsewc tx Tij¢g oikiac, ekOiwe EaBec Spdcov
ano Tov ouveddroc.
Basil. Magn. in Psalm. xlv. (Bened. fol. vol. i. p. 171.)

Nooei 7rd rwaidiov; Kai od Tov éxaowdy meEpioKxoreic, 4 TOY Tobe TEDLEPYOUC
XapaKThpac Toig TpaxNdroLE THY AvaLTiwy VyTiwy TepiTBEvTA.
h Constitut. Apostol. lib. viii. ¢. xxxii. (Labbe, vol. i, p. 496. B 6.) Osarpopavia ei TiC MPdoKETAL, H KUYHYioLg, H LmTodpopioLC, 7D ay@o.v, 7) mavoac0w,
Hh atoPadréEcOw.
i Mereur. de Arte Gymnast. lib. i. c. iii. p. 12. Ludorum finis erat religio
queedam, qua antiqui opinabantur, sese diis rem gratam illis ludis tamquam
promissam facturos.
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barbarity and cruelty, as well as lewdness and profaneness, committed in many of them, which it did not become a Christian
eye to behold with pleasure and approbation. The theatre was
looked upon as the devil’s propriety: and so he himself termed
it, as we learn from that famous story in Tertullian *, where,
speaking of a Christian woman,

who went to the theatre, and

returned possessed with a devil, he says, ‘“‘ The unclean spirit,
being asked by the exorcist, how he durst presume to make
such an attempt upon a believer? replied confidently, ‘ That
he had a right to her, because he found her upon his own
ground. ” ‘For these reasons, the ancient canons and fathers
are so frequently severe in their invectives against all theatrical
exercises, not only in the actors, but also in the spectators,
declaring them to be incompatible with the piety and purity
of a Christian life. And, upon this account, men were obliged
to renounce them, before they could be admitted to baptism.
But of this something more, when we come to the form of
renunciation.

Sect. X.—In what Cases the Military Life might unqualify
Men for Baptism.
The several sorts of persons hitherto mentioned were excluded from baptism without exception. But there are two
other kinds of states of life that must be considered with some
distinction ; that is, the military life; and the state of concubinage, as it is called sometimes in the civil law and ancient

canons. Some learned persons! are of opinion, that the ancients
had so much a dislike to the military life, as to excommunicate
such as bore arms after baptism; which they affirm upon the
authority of the Nicene fathers, to whom they impute it as an
error, that they condemned absolutely the military life as unlawful, which St. John the Baptist had approved. But this
charge is grounded merely upon a mistake and misunderstandk Tertul. de Spectac. c. 26. (Oberth. vol. i. p. 29.) Theatrum adiit, et inde
cum deemonio rediit. Itaque in exorcismo cum oneraretur immundus spiritus,
quod ausus esset fidelem aggredi ; ‘ constanter et justissime (inquit) feci ; in meo
enim [eam] inveni.’

1 Scultet. Discuss. Queest. de Cone. Niczeno,inMedulla Patr. part i. p. 477.
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ing of the meaning of those fathers, who had no intent to
condemn the military life in general, but only as it might
happen to be unlawful in some particular circumstances and
cases.

The words of the canon referred to are these: “ If any,

who at first, by the grace of God, made confession™ of the
faith, and cast away the military girdle, afterward return to
their vomit again, so as to give money and buy a place in the
army, let them be ten years among the prostrators, after they
have been three years among the hearers.” The generality
of interpreters take this to refer peculiarly to the times of
Licinius, the persecutor;

who, by an edict, had ordered all

such Christian soldiers to be cashiered as would not sacrifice
to the gods: upon which, many Christians in the army threw
away their girdles, and quitted the military life. But afterward some of them returned again to it upon the conditions
proposed ; doing sacrifice, and committing idolatry, and giving
money to regain their places; against whose prevarication and
revolt the discipline of this canon was intended. So Balsamon
and Zonaras among the old expositors; and so Grotius ", and
m Cone. Niczen. can. xii. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 241.)

Ot mpookAnOéivrec Ud

Tijc

xadpiroc, Kai THY TewTny dppjy évesEdpevor, Kai amoOepevor Tac Cwvag,
pera O& TavTa imi Toy oiksiov EWEeTov avadpaporTEec, WE Tag Kai apyipta
mpoiscOa, Kai Bevediciote KatopOdcar 7d orparevecOau odTOL déKa ETH WTOTINTETWOAY, META TOY TIC TPlEeTOUG AkKpodoEwWC XPOVOY.

n Grot. de Jure Belli, lib. i. c. ii. sect. x. (Amstel. 1720. p. 67.) Agitur (in
can. xii. Cone. Nic.) haud dubie de idololatria :nam que canone xi. precesserat mentio temporum Licinii, in hoe canone

repetita tacite haberi debet, ut

seepe canonum sequentium sensus a prioribus pendet. Vide in exemplum can.
xi. Cone. Eliberini. Licinius autem, verba sunt Eusebii, orpatiwrac éxédevev
aroBadreoPat Tov aEwparoc, ei py Toig Caipoor OEY aipoivro: quod et
Julianus postea imitatus est: quam ob causam Victricius atque alii cingulum
pro Christo abjecisse leguntur. . . . Quare his, qui semel conscientia puncti
cingulum abjecerant, reditus ad militiam sub Licinio non patebat, nisi per fidei
Christianze abnegationem : que quia eo erat gravior, quo prior iste actus majorem in illis legis divinze cognitionem testabatur, ideo hi defectores gravius
etiam puniuntur, quam illi, de quibus egerat preecedens canon, qui sine periculo
vitzee aut facultatum amittendarum Christianismum abjecerant. Generaliter
autem de omni militia interpretari canonem, quem produximus, ab omni ratione
alienum est. Aperte enim testatur historia, his, qui sub Licinio militiam abje-

cerant, neque Licinio imperante ad eam redierant, ne fidem Christianam violarent, a Constantino datam optionem, immunes ne esse a militia vellent, an ad
militiam redire : quod haud dubie multi fecerunt.
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Ziegler °, Sylvius, and Coriolanus, Binnius, and Bishop Beve-

ridge, with many other modern writers.
peculiarly respected such penitents only
all secular business and employments;
of perpetual penance, but afterward?
life, and took upon them civil offices

Albaspinzeus thinks it
as vowed to renounce
and to live in a state
returned to a secular
again; which, im the

imperial law and canons of the Church, are sometimes called

by the name of militia palatina. And Salmasius advances4
an opinion not much different from this. However, it is
agreed on all hands that the Council of Nice made no general
prohibition of the military life, but only in some such special
cases.

There is, therefore, no reason to conclude from hence,

that they esteemed the vocation of a soldier simply unlawful :
especially considering that Constantine himself allowed the
soldiers, who were cashiered by Licinius, to return to their
ancient employment again; as is rightly observed by Ziegler
out of Theodoret

and Eusebius".

Nay, the first Council of

© Ziegler. Animadvers. in Grotium, lib. ii. ¢. ii. (p. 106, ed. Argentor. 1706.)
Magis igitur erit, ut Hugonis Grotii partes sequamur, et de illis canonem accipiamus, qui in militiam denuo iverunt cum abnegatione fidei jam agnitee.
p Albaspin. Not. in can. xii. Cone. Nic. (tom. ii, Cone. p. 79. C.) Mihi plane
persuasum est, canone isto designari lapsos poenitentes, quos benedictione percepta, seecularium sumtoque habitu, posthabitaque rerum omnium ac munerum
militarium, et fori cura ac cogitatione, voti postea poenituisset : idque quod professi fuerant repetentes, commutationis vitze teedio quodam adfecti, animum et

cogitationem ad munera illa szecularia rursus adjecissent.
a Salmas. de Foenore Trapezitico, p. 782, citante Zieglero, p. 105. Novissime
Claudius Salmasius (verba sunt Ziegleri) ‘de Foen. Trapezit.’ p. 782, verba
canonis simpliciter accipit de iis, qui gratia inspirante divina, cingulo militize
deposito, quo melius et perfectius vitze institutum magisque Christianum capesserent, postmodo illud resumserunt, et denuo se militize sacramento obligarunt.
Non igitur absolute damnasse dicit militiam illius temporis patres, nec milites,
qui ex necessitate ei nomen dedissent, improbasse, sed eos non excusasse, immo
et poena ecclesiastica dignos judicasse, quibus quum jam liberum esset non militare, ab ea utpote jam dimissis ac sacramento solutis, iterum ad eam redire
placuisset. Et hane secundam militiam propter solam hominum trucidationem
improbatam patribus fuisse.

r Euseb. de Vit. Constant. lib. ii. c. xxxiii. (Cambr. p. 552.) Ob pujy adda
cai totic eeracQetor

annviy TE Kai adtKoy
Spodoyotrrec,

piv émi orparwrikaic

Tpdpacww

eKTEGOVoLY,

afiaig

mori, rovTwy O& Oia Tijy

OTL TO yLYwoKELY

TO KOEITTOY

Toovripnsay je sixov akiac, aiperov EoTw mpd¢ PBovhyow, 7H

Tad OTpaTWwTKa oTépyovoly ép’ OvTED Toay oXHMaTOg
Eoswe évTipou éevOeoay aye oxodrHY.

pévEely”

pETa AG-
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Arles excommunicated all such as threw away their arms in
time of peace *, on pretence that they were Christians. All
which abundantly proves that the ancient canons did not
condemn the military life as a vocation simply unlawful or
antichristian, nor, consequently, such as men were obliged to

renounce at their baptism. But all that was required of them,
was only what St. John Baptist had exacted before, when they
came to his baptism, as appears from the rule in the Constitutions‘, providing, in this case, that a soldier, when he desired

baptism, should be taught to do violence to no man ; to accuse
no one falsely ; and to be content with his wages. If he consented to these things, he was to be received ; if otherwise,

to be rejected. This was the standing rule of the Church;
and I believe there is no instance of any man being refused
baptism merely because he was a soldier; unless some unlaw-

ful circumstance,

as that of idolatry, or the like, made the

vocation sinful.

Sect. XI.— Whether Persons might be baptized who lived in
the State of Concubinage.
The other case, which has been matter of doubt, is concerning the state of concubinage ; which, in the common acceptation, is a matter of such ill fame, that it seems a wonder to

many to hear of any allowance made to it in the civil law and
ancient canons.
But they made a distinction anciently in this
matter, as the Jews and patriarchs of old did, among whom
there was one sort of concubines which was permitted, as
differing nothing from a wife, save only that she was not married with all the solemnities and usual forms that the other
was. And this sort of concubines the ancient canons received
both to baptism and the communion.
The rule in the Constitutions ¥, about this matter, 1s given thus: ‘‘ A concubine
8 Cone. Arelat. I. can. ii. (tom, i. Cone. p. 1427.) De his qui arma projiciunt
in pace, placuit abstineri eos a communione.
t Constitut. Apostol. lib. viii. e. xxxii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 496.

E 11.) =roarw-

tne mooowy SwWacKécOw pr adcKeiv, jury ouKopayrety, apKeioOar OF OWopevore
dWwrior’ wetOouevoce moocdexéoOw, avTéeywy arroBahdécOw.
u Constitut. lib. viii. c. xxxii. (p. 498. A 11.) Tla\Aaky rivocg adriorov Codbdn,

ixeiv pov
aropahréo0w.

oxoraovoa,

mooodexéoOw" ei O& Kai mpd¢ GAAoug aoehyaivel,
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that is a slave to an infidel, if she keep herself only to him,

may be received to baptism; but if she commit fornication
with others, she shall be rejected.” A like decree was made
in the Council of Toledo * concerning the admission of persons
to the communion: “ If any Christian who has a wife, have also
a concubine, let him not communicate.

But if he have no

wife, but only a concubine instead of a wife, he may not be
repelled from the communion, provided he be content to he
joined to one woman only, whether wife or concubine, as he
pleases.” Now, the difference betwixt such a concubine and
a wife, as learned men have observed ¥, was not that the one
was truly married, and the other not ; but in the different way

of their being married.

For she that was called a wife, was

married publicly, and with great solemnity, and instruments of
dowry, and other ceremonies which the civil and canon law
required; but she who was called a concubine, was one married

in a private way, without the solemnity which the law required.
But they both agreed in these three things: 1. That they
were unmarried persons before. 2. That they obliged themselves to their husbands to live in conjugal chastity, and in
procreation of children, and be joined to no other. 3. And
that they would continue faithful in this state all their lives.
Now, this sort of concubines, being in the nature of wives
married without the formalities required in the civil law, were
x Cone. Tolet. I. ¢. xvii. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1226.)

Si quis habens uxorem

fidelem, si concubinam habeat, non communicet.
Ceterum qui non habet
uxorem, et pro uxore concubinam habet, a communione non repellatur; tantum
ut unius mulieris, aut uxoris, aut concubine (ut ei placuerit), sit conjunctione
contentus.
y Vid. Anton.

Augustin.

de

(p. 243, edit. Duisburg. 1677.)

duplex etiam uxorum.

Emendat.

Gratiani, lib. i. dialog. xv. p. 170.

Non ignoro, duplex esse concubinarum

genus,

Uxores, quee sine dotalibus instrumentis acciperentur,

eas coneubinas dictas fuisse. De his possumus Toletani Concilii verba interpretari.
Petr. Martyr. Loc. Commun. class. ii. c. x. n. iii. (p. 273, Lond.

1583.) (p. 213, Amstel. 1656.)
conjugalem habet.

Concubina est, quee cum ccelibe consuetudinem

Sed quia ea non est individua, quoniam ita conjuncti facile

separantur, ideo concubina plurimum a vera uxore
mana jura non communicantur.
cum quo consuevit.

distat: deinde cum ea hu-

Non enim concubina in familiam ejus transit,

Quin et res et facultates minime communicantur ; nec filii,

ex ea conjunctione orti, legitimi et justi heredes habentur, nisi beneficio prin-

cipis legitimati fuerint, ete.
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not reputed guilty of fornication, though they wanted the
privileges, rights, and honours that the law allowed to those
who were called legal wives. And, therefore, they were admitted to baptism without any further obligation, in case the
husband was a heathen.

But if the husband was a Christian,

the rule in the Constitutions made a little difference.

For if he

had a concubine, he was obliged to dismiss her, and marry a lawful 2wife, if his concubine was a slave ; and if she was a free
woman, he must make her a lawful wife ; otherwise he was to
be cast out of the Church.
And so, in the decrees of Pope
Leo 4, Christians who had only concubines, were obliged to

dismiss them, if they were slaves, unless they would free them,
and lawfully endow them, and give them a public marriage, as
the laws required. And in this, these decrees seem to differ
from that of the Council of Toledo, which allows a concubine

to cohabit, in private wedlock, without any ecclesiastical censure. St. Austin» reckons this case one of those dubious and
difficult points, which cannot be easily determined. But he
inclines to think a concubine of this kind might be admitted
to baptism ; because her case differs much from that of a pro-

fessed adulteress, who could never be admitted to baptism,
whilst she lived in the practice of so flagrant a crime ; but
the other case, he thinks, is a matter which the Scripture has

no where so positively condemned, but rather left in doubt,
as many other such points and questions, which the Church,
in her prudence, must decide by the best skill she has to determine such difficult questions. I have represented the sense of
the ancients upon this point as clearly as I could, because it
Z Constitut.

lib. viii. e. xxxii.

(Labbe, vol. i. p. 497. B.)

TTvord¢g tay éxyy

maddakhy, si piv SovrAnyv, TavodcOw, Kai vow yapeirw et O& thevOsoar,
éxyapeitw adryy vou ei O& pj), aroBaddEoOw.
_
4 Leo, Epist. xcii. ad Rustic. cap. iv. p. 164. Clericus, si filiam suam viro,
habenti concubinam, in matrimonium dederit, non ita accipiendum est, quasi
conjugato eam dederit, nisi forte illa mulier et ingenua facta, et donata legitime,
Id. ce. v. Ancillam a toro abjicere, et
et publicis nuptiis honestata videatur.
uxorem certz ingenuitatis accipere, non duplicatio conjugii, sed profectus est

honestatis.
.
b Augustin. de Fide et Operibus, c. xix. (Bened. vol. vi. p. 185. D 8.) De
concubina quoque, si professa fuerit nullum se alium cognituram, etiamsi ab
illo cui subdita est, dimittatur; merito dubitatur, utrum ad percipiendum
baptismum non debeat admitti.
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has occasioned some ill-grounded censures of the ancients, and

of Gratian’s canon law (which is only copied from them), in
some modern authors ; as if they had allowed such concubines

as we commonly call ‘ harlots,’ to be baptized without giving
signs of repentance; whereas, we see this matter was not so
crudely delivered by them, but considered and determined
with several necessary cautions and distinctions. And I have
been the more particular in making inquiries concerning these
several kinds of adult persons, who might, or might not,
be admitted to baptism, because these are questions which
the reader will not readily find so distinctly examined in
‘modern writers, who have professedly treated of the subject
of baptism.
Sect. XII.—A peculiar Error of the Marcionites in rejecting

all married Persons from Baptism.
I only note one thing more, concerning a pretended rule of
purity among

the Marcionites,

which was, that they would

admit no married persons to their baptism ; but they must be
either virgins, or widows, or bachelors, or divorced persons,
which, as Tertullian observes, ‘‘ came, doubtless, from their
abhorrence and condemnation® of the married life;” which

error was common to them, with many other ancient heretics,
though I do not find this peculiarity, of denying baptism to
such persons, ascribed to any others. However it was, we
are sure, there was no such rule ever made to discourage
marriage in the Catholic Church.
Her rule was always that
of St. Paul: ‘“ Marriage is honourable in all, and the bed un-

defiled ; but whoremongers and adulterers God will judge.”
The Church took upon her to judge adulterers, and, by the
power of the keys, to exclude them from baptism ; but, beyond
this, she pretended to no power or commission from God, to be
exercised over any others, whom God had left at liberty to be
married or unmarried, as they saw occasion.
¢ Tertul. cont. Mare. lib. i. c. 29. (Oberth, vol. i. p. 332.) Non tinguitur apud
illum caro, nisi virgo, nisi vidua, nisi ccelebs, nisi divortio baptisma merecata

. . . Sine dubio ex damnatione conjugii institutio ista constabit.
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Sect. I1— Why adult Persons sometimes delayed Baptism by
Order of the Church.
Next to the persons who were the subjects of baptism, it will
be proper to consider the circumstances of time and place in
the administration of it. As to infants, I have already
showed, that no time was limited for their baptism; but they

were to be regenerated as soon as they could with convenience
after the time of their natural birth, being confined to no day,
as circumcision was, by any rule of Scripture, though the
Church in some places deferred them, when there was no danger

of death, to the solemnity of some greater festival. But for
adult persons the case was something otherwise: for their
baptism was generally deferred for two or three years, or a
longer or shorter time, by order of the Church, till they could

be sufficiently instructed and disciplined to the practice of a
Christian life ; of which I have given a full account in the last
Book. Others had their baptism put off a longer time by way
of punishment, when they fell into gross and scandalous crimes,
which were to be expiated by a longer course of discipline and
repentance. This was sometimes five, or ten, or twenty years,
or more, even all their lives to the hour of death, when their
crimes were very flagrant and provoking. If a catechumen

turned informer against his brethren in time of persecution,
and any one was proscribed or slain by his means ; then, by a
canon * of the Council of Eliberis, his baptism was to be deferred for five years. And so in case a woman-catechumen
divorced herself from her husband, her punishment was five
years’ prorogation”. But if she committed adultery, and, after
a Cone. Illiber. ¢. Ixxiii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 978.) Delator si quis exstiterit
fidelis, et per delationem ejus aliquis fuerit proscriptus vel interfectus, placuit,
Si levior causa fuerit, intra quinqueneum nec in fine accipere communionem.

nium accipere poterit communionem.

Si catechumenus fuerit, post quinquennii

tempora admittatur ad baptismum.
b Ibid. ¢. xi. (ibid. p. 972.) Intra quinquennii tempora eatechumena
graviter fuerit infirmata, dandum ei baptismum placuit, non denegari,

si
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conception, used any arts to destroy her infant in the womb,
then she was to remain unbaptized all her life, and only be
admitted *to baptism at the hour of death. From whence it
is plain that the baptism of adult persons was sometimes deferred a considerable time, by order of the Church.

But, then,

this was always either by way of preparation or punishment,
whilst catechumens were first learning the principles of religion,
or were kept in a state of penance to make satisfaction to the
Church for some scandalous transgression.
Srecr. I1.—Private Reasons for deferring Baptism, against the
Rules of the Church. Firstly, Supinity and Negligence of
Salvation.

But others deferred their baptism, of their own accord,
against the rules of the Church: of which practice there are
frequent complaints in the writings of the ancients, and severe
invectives against it, answering the common pleas which men
usually urged in their own behalf.
Some did it out of a
supine laziness and careless negligence of their salvation, which
was a very common reason‘, but such a one as men were
ashamed to own, because its own reproach was a sufficient
answer to it.
Sect. II].—Secondly, An Unwillingness to renounce the World,
and submit to the Severities of Religion.
Others deferred it out of a heathenish principle still remaining in them, because they were in love with the world and
its pleasures ; which they were unwilling to renounce, to take
upon them the yoke of Christ, which they thought would lay
greater restraints upon them, and deny them those liberties
¢ [bid. c. lxviii. Catechumena, si per adulterium conceperit, et conceptum
necaverit, placuit, eam in fine baptizari.
d Nazianz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. p. 654. A 2. “Ewe ore, édxvnpi, cardxecat;

more O& && Urvov avacrnoy; TO Kai TO oKHTTYH, Kai Tpopacily mpoddcetc
Constitut. Apostol.
éy dpaptiac’ pévw Ta pwra, «x. t.d. Vid. sub. lit. (1).
lib. vi. c. xv. ‘O Aéywy, Ore Oray TedevTd, BarriZoua, tva pr) apaprhow,
kai puTava

To Barriopa, odTog ayvotay EXEL OE0v, Kai Tig EavTOU PioEws

imi\nopwy Tvyxavet.

Mr avaBaddouv yao éxtorpePar mpdg Kipov" od yap

oidac Ti TéETat 4) ETLOVOR.
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which they could now more freely indulge themselves in, and
securely enjoy. They could spend their life in pleasure, and
be baptized at last, and then they should gain as much as
those that were baptized before ; for the labourers who came
into the vineyard at the last hour, had the same reward as
those that had borne the burden and heat of the day. Thus
Gregory Nazianzen ° brings them in, arguing for delaying their
baptism, as men now usually do for delaying repentance. This
reason was so very absurd and foolish, that many who were
governed by it, were ashamed to own it. But yet, as St.
Basil‘ observes, ‘though they did not speak a word, their
actions sufficiently proclaimed it. For it was the same as if
they had said, ‘ Let me alone, I will abuse the flesh to the
enjoyment of all that is filthy; I will wallow in the mire of
pleasures ; I will imbrue my hands in blood; I will take away
other men’s goods; live by deceit; forswear and lie; and

then I will be baptized when I shall leave off sinning.”

Such

men had the idol of infidelity still in their hearts, as the author £
of the Recognitions, under the name of Clemens Romanus,

charges them.

And that was the true reason why they put

® Nazianz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. 1630. (vol. i. p. 650. B 9.) "AAG ri prot wréoY,
gnoi, mpokatacysOévTe Oia Tov PBamriopatroc, Kai Td TEeoprvdy Tov Loy
guauT@ Ova Tov Taxoue amoKNeicayTi, évdy édetvat Tate yOovaic, Kai ThMKaUTa TUXElY THC XapLTOC; OvOE yap Tolcg tv TH GpTEkGrt TpoKEKpNKdowy

vmnpg te mio, icov Tov pucOov doBévrog Kai Toig TéedEvTaionc.
Id.
p- 652. A. Ti dai; odxi giiarOpwrdv, gyot, Td Osiov ; Kai yyworikdy yap
évvowwy, OoKyidce Te THY épeow, Kai avTi Bamrioparog Touetra THY domHY
Tov Barrioparoc;
f Basil. Hort. ad Bapt. hom. xiii. (Bened. fol. vol. ii. p. 117. E 2.) No@ cov
THY UTEpOEcLY, KaY TEpLOTEAAY Toc Piracy’ abrad Bog Ta TEdypaTa, Kav
TY pwrvy cwrde, “Eacoyv, amoyonowpat TH capKi mpdc TY amodavow
Tay aisxpay éycvd00G Te BopBdipy Trav nOovdv, aiva~w rac yeEioac,
agéehwpat Ta addOTpia, Oodiwe TopEevda, EriopKHow, PEevowpat, Kai Tore TO
Barriopa, bray AnEw wort TOY Kakwy, bTodeEopat.
& Clem. Rom. lib, vi. n. ix. (Coteler. vol. i. p. 551.) Confugite ad aquas
istas ; solee sunt enim, quze possint vim futuri ignis extinguere: ad quas qui
moratur accedere, constat in eo infidelitatis adhue idolum permanere, et ab ipso
prohiberi ad aquas, que salutem conferunt, properare. Sive enim justus sis,
sive injustus ; baptismus tibi per omnia necessarius est: justo quidem, ut adimpleatur in eo perfectio, et regeneretur Deo ; injusto vero, ut peccatorum, que

gessit in ignorantia, remissio concedatur. Omnibus ergo festinandum est sine
mora renasci Deo ; quia incertus est uniuscujusque exitus vitee.
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off their baptism: for had they believed baptism to be necessary to all, whether just or unjust, they would have made
haste to receive it: because the end of every man’s life is utterly
uncertain.
Secr. 1V.—Thirdly, A Fear of falling after Baptism.

Another sort of men put off their baptism to the end of
their lives, upon a sort of Novatian principle; because they
pretended to be afraid of falling into sin after baptism; and
there was no second baptism allowed to regenerate men again
‘to the kingdom of heaven: whereas, if they were baptized at
the hour of death, heaven would be immediately open to them,
and they might go pure and undefiled into it. In the meantime,
if they died before baptism, they hoped God would accept the
will for the deed ; and the desire of baptism for baptism itself.
Now, as this pretence was founded on abundance of errors, so
the ancients are copious in refuting them. St. Basil" argues
against their practice, from the uncertainty of life. “ For
who,” says he, ‘“‘ has fixed for thee the term of life?

Who is

it that can promise thee the enjoyment of old age? Who can
undertake to be a sufficient sponsor of futurity? Do you not
see both young and old suddenly snatched away? And why
do you stay to make baptism only the gift of a fever?” Gregory Nazianzen i calls it a riddle for an unbaptized man to think
h Basil. Exhort. ad Bapt. (Bened. fol. vol. ii. p. 119. A 3.) Tic 6& cor Kai
Tov Opoy ric CwHco Emnée;
otrwe aéumiorog mapd cor

Tic cor tHv mpoEcpiay Tov ynowe WoLoE; TiC
THY pEdAOYTWY éEyyuNTHC; ObX Opde YHTLA

domalopeva;
Todo évy nrikig amayopévovcg; ovdK Exe play mpoPecpiay Oo
Biocg’ Ti dvapévercgc mupeTod cor OGpoy yevicOar 7d Barriopas; OTE ove
pbiyEacOa

émitpamnoy,

Svrjoy

Ta

owrHora

avTy TH KEpary

Pnpara,

évorkovonc

Taxa

Tig

O& obdE

vooov;

od

akovoa

KaPapic

xEipag

dapat éic

otpavoyv, ovx iri médac Siavacrijvat, ov KNivat yovu Eig THY TpOCKUYHOLY,
ob SwWayPivar ypyoipwc, obx Oportoynoat aogarGc, ovxi ovvbEcAar Ose,
oik amorazacOa Te ixOo~' Taxa O&, ove UVETHC emakodovOHoa pvoTaywyobpevoc, augiBoroc @v Toig Tapovoy, 7 apa yoOouv rijg xaptroc, 7
avaoOntwe Eyetc TOY yLVopévwY.
i Nazianz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. (Paris. 1630. vol. i. p. 652. A 6.) Aiviypart
héyerc Oporoy, si TEpwTiopévocg zoTi Oe@ did 7d GiavOpwrov 6 apwriorog
) kai Tij¢ Paoisiacg THY

obpavwy évTOg O TavTNg TUXEV oTOVdALwY, diya

Tov mparrey Ta THC Baowrelac.
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he is baptized in the sight of God, whilst he depends upon his
mercy in the neglect of baptism ; or to imagine himself in the
kingdom of heaven, without doing the things that belong to
the kingdom of heaven. ‘This is but a vain hope,” says
Gregory Nyssen *, ‘‘ bewitching the soul with false appearances
and pretensions.” And as they thus exposed the groundless
hopes of these men, so they zealously demonstrated to them
the vanity of their pretended fears. For though there was no
second baptism for them that fell into sin after the first, yet
it was not impossible for men to avoid falling into damnable
sins after their first purgation; or if they did so fall, yet, if
they were not sins unto death, they might obtain a second
cleansing, by pardon upon repentance. So that it was plain
madness and folly to neglect baptism upon such uncertain
fears; because that was to run a much more dangerous risk,
whilst they sought to avoid a lesser inconvenience, which was

attended with much more safety, and had no such apprehended
danger in it.

Secr. V.—Fourthly, Superstitious Fancies in reference to the
Time and Ministers of Baptism.
Some, again, there were, who deferred their baptism upon
a principle of mere fancy and superstition, in reference to the
time, or place, or ministers of baptism. Gregory Nazianzen!
brings in some, making this excuse: “I stay till Epiphany,
the time when Christ was baptized, that I may be baptized
with Christ. I rather choose Easter, that I may rise with
Christ.
I wait for Whitsuntide, that I may honour the
descent of the Holy Ghost. And what then? In the meantime, comes death suddenly, in a day thou didst not expect,
and in an hour thou art not aware of.” Others had a superstitious fancy to be baptized in some certain place, as at Jeruk Nyssen. de Bapt. (Paris. 1638. vol. ii. p. 222. B 4.) To 0 cevy ric éorw
tric Obfy Wevdet rHv Puxiy yonrevovoa.
1 Nazianz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. p. 654. A 5. Mévw ra ®éra, rd Idoya poi
TYyuwTepoy,

THY

TlevTnKooTIy

éxdéZouat,

Xoror@

cupgdwricOivar

PBédriov,

Xpuor@ ovvavacrivar Kara Tv avacTac mov ypépav, Tov Ivebparoc
Tiyijoae THYv 'Emipaveav’ ira ti; Hee ro tedog eaigyng tv ypipa @ ob
moocdokde, Kai tv Woe y OU ywwoketc, kK. T. X.
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and, therefore, they deferred

their baptism, till they could have a convenience to come to
the place intended. This seems tacitly to be reflected on by
Tertullian ™, when he says, “‘ There is no difference between
those whom John baptized in Jordan, and those whom Peter
baptized in the Tiber ;” and by St. Ambrose, in his discourse
to the catechumens®, where, exhorting them to come with all

possible speed to be baptized, he invites them ‘to draw the
blessing of consecration from the font of Jordan: and to
drown their sins in that stream where Christ’s sacred person
was baptized.” But, then, that they might not mistake, he
adds, ‘‘that in order to their being baptized in the font of
Jordan, it was not necessary they should go to the Eastern
country, or to the river in the land of Judea.
For wherever
Christ was, there was Jordan.
And the same consecration
which blessed the rivers of the East, sanctifieth also the rivers
of the West.”
Eusebius tells us °, ‘‘ that Constantine had a

design, for many years, to have been baptized in the river
Jordan, after the example of Christ ; and that, perhaps, might
be the reason why he so long deferred his baptism. But God,
who knew best what was fit for him, disappointed him in this
design ; and he was, at last, baptized at Nicomedia, a little

before his death.” For as to that story, which is so pompously
set forth by Baronius?, concerning his being baptized by Pope
m Tertul. de Bapt. c. iv. Ne quidquam
Jordane, et quos Petrus in Tiberi tinxit.

refert inter eos, quos Joannes in

n Ambros. Serm. xli. (Bened. 1690. vol. ii. append. p. 441. C 4.)

Debemus,

fratres dilectissimi, (vobis catechumenis loquor,) gratiam baptismatis ejus omni
festinatione suscipere, et de fonte Jordanis, quem ille benedixit, benedictionem
consecrationis haurire ; ut in eum gurgitem, in quem illius sanctitas mersit,
nostra peccata mergantur. (E 3.) Sed ut eodem fonte mergamur, non nobis
Orientalis petenda est regio, non fluvius terre Judaicze : ubique enim nunc
Christus, ibi quoque Jordanis est. adem consecratio, que Orientis flumina
benedixit, Occidentis fluenta sanctificat.
© Euseb. de Vit. Constant. lib. iv. c. lxii. (Camb. p. 662.) .. . Wpa Tow

cwrnpiov

oppayiopatocg

évevoouv moTé Toijoa,

peracyeiv’

eri peiOpwv “lopdavov

td wy Kai 6 Swrno

eic mpéTepov

rorapov
TiTOV,

rovr’

TOU ov-

TOOU péTacxEiy pynuoveverar Osdc 0 dpa Td cupdépoy Eldwe, évTeiBev HOH
TOUTWY nude akvot.
P Baron. an. 324, n. xxix. (Luce, vol. iv. p. 39.) (p. 246, Antverp. 1617.) In
ejus Concilii (Romz sub Silvestro celebrati) exordio hee narrantur de causa
cogendi ejusmodi episcoporum conventus : Eodem tempore, quum multi nobiles
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Sylvester at Rome, and cured of his leprosy, it is a mere fable,
refuted by the testimony of all the ancients,—Eusebius, Socrates,

Sozomen,

Theodoret,

Athanasius,

St. Ambrose,

St.

Jerome, and the Council of Ariminum, who all speak of his
baptism immediately before his death. And the best critics
since

Baronius,

Valesius?,

and

Schelstrate',

Lambecius §,

Papebrochius', and Pagi", agree in their verdict with the
ancients against the modern fiction. So that now it is agreed
on all hands, that Constantine was one of those who deferred

his baptism to the time of his death; and the most probable
account that can be given of this is, the fancy which he had
entertained of being baptized in Jordan, which the providence
of God never suffered him to put in execution. Another sort
of fanciful men would not be baptized, till they could have one
to minister baptism to them who had some extraordinary
qualifications. Gregory Nazianzen takes notice of some such
as these, and rebukes them after this manner ; ‘‘ Say not thou *,
gauderent, quod Constantinus baptizatus a Silvestro, episcopo urbis Rome, et
mundatus fuisset a lepra; pro hoc beneficio, quod accepit a Domino nostro
Jesu Christo per Silvestrum episcopum, ccepit integre preedicare Jesum Christum, et confiteri ejus beneficia, etc.
d Vales. Not. in Socrat. lib. i. ec. xxxix. (Cambr. p. 75.) Philostorgium hie
sequi malim, qui Constantinum testamenti sui tabulas Eusebio Nicomediensi
tradidisse scribit, a quo paulo antea fuerat baptizatus.
r Schelstrat. Cone. Antiochen. dissert. ii. c. i. p. 43. Favebat deinde Arianis
Eusebius, idque non modo, quum Athanasii exilium apud principem sollicitarat,
sed et quum ipsum Constantinum imperatorem in fine vitee baptizaverat. Ut
enim alibi vidimus ex D. Hieronymi Chronico: ‘ Constantinus, extremo vitze
suze tempore ab Eusebio Nicomediensi episcopo baptizatus, in dogma Arianum declinat,’ ete.

s Lambec. Comment. de Bibliothec. Vindobon. in fine lib. v. additam, iil, a
p. 398 usque ad p. 408, edit. Vindobon. 1672.
t Papebroch. Act. Sanctor. Maii, tom. v. Vit. Constantin. Maii, xxi. ¢. ii,
p. 15, tot.
u Pagi, Critic. in Baron. an. 324, nn. v.—xi. pp. 397—399, edit. Antvyerp.
1705.

x Nazianz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. 1630. vol. i. p. 656. A 10. My} etaryc, érioxomoc
Barricdrw pe, Kai odrTog MyrporoXirye, Kai Iepooohvpirne ov yap TOTwY

4) xapic, adda Tod Lvebparoc Kai odrog THY & yeyovotwy* (devov yag,
mpecBurEepog piv, ara
ei r@ Bantry Td ebyevéc pov caduBorcOnoerar)
kai obroc THY ayduwy, Kai ovToG THY éyKpaTmy Kai ayyeiK@y TijY TOyap, el sy Kapp

puTwOhnoopat’

kabdpoews

hireiav’

Oewvoy

moriay

Tov Knovocovroc, nde tov BamriZoyrog:

5

pay Snrer

dévo-

adAog O TOUTwWY KpiTI}C
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‘A bishop shall baptize me, and that a metropolitan, and also
one of Jerusalem;” for grace is not the gift of the place, but
of the Spirit. Say not, ‘I will be baptized by one that is of
noble birth ; and that it will be a reproach to thy noble descent to be baptized by any other.’ Say not, ‘ If I am baptized
by a presbyter, it shall be one that is unmarried, and one that
is of the continent and angelic order ;’ as if thy baptism were
defiled by any other. Make not thyself judge of the fitness
or qualification of the preacher or baptizer ; for there is another
that judgeth of these things. Livery one is qualified to thee,
for thy purgation, provided only he be one of those that are
' allowed, and not condemned ; nor a foreigner, nor an enemy

of the Church. Judge not thy judges, thou that hast need
of healing. Tell me not of the dignity of thy purgators:
make no difference among thy spiritual fathers: one may be
better or more humble than another, but each of them is in a

higher rank than thou.”

By all this it appears that a super-

stitious distinction of times, and places, and persons, had an

influence upon some, and was pleaded as a reason for deferring
baptism.
Sect. VI.—Fifthly, A Pretence to follow the Example of
Christ.
Others pleaded for deferring their baptism till they were
thirty years old, from the example of Christ, because he was
of that age when he was baptized. Which pretence is copiously refuted by Gregory Nazianzen Y, showing, in answer to it,
kai

4

~

Tév

?

’

PS

adavecrépwy

Ooximacric

Ged¢ O& sig Kapdiay’ coi O& Tag

as

émedy

Tig TOV éyKpiTwy, Kai py THY wo0dHAWE
ciag

addOrpioc*

py Kpive

‘

»”

a&irGTOg

4

dvOpwroc

piv

sic Thy

KaBapow

,

,

sic mpdowmor,
povoy ~oTw

KaTEyYVwWopivwY, poe THE éxKAN-

Tode KpLTac, 6 xpHlwy

Tie

iarpeiacy

pndé gtXo-

Kpiver pot Tac akiag Tov ot KaBaipovrwy' pdt dtakpivov mpoe rode
yevynropag’ GdAog pév GdAov KpEiTTwWY 7 TaTELVdTEpoc, cov Ot Ta iWy-

AOrEpoc.
y Nazianz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. (Paris. 1630. vol. i. p. 658.C 9.) ’AMAd Xouorée,
pono, Torakovraérne Bamrizera, Kai Tatra O&d¢e Ov, Kai od KErsvEC ézI,
A
,
4
>
‘
,
4
,
e
a
‘
orevouy TO Bartiopa; Osdyv eizwy, éuKacg TO fyTobpevoyv" 6 piv yao
>

,

avrokaQapo.c

*

nv,

Kai

a

’

ovK

?

y

édeito

,

Kabapoewc,

?

Ny

adda

oi

4

,

Ka@aiperar’

7]

wore

kai oapKa opti col, doapKog Wr" odbdE TIC Kivduvoe Hy adrp Tb BarTiopa
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purity itself, and had no need of
in that kind, was only for the sake
danger could befal him by delaying
that there were particular reasons

for his doing so, which did not belong to other men;

and that

he did many things which we are not concerned to follow his
example in; for all his actions were not designed to be copies
and examples for our imitation.”
He that would see more of these pleas, may consult the
Discourses of St. Basil, Nazianzen, and Nyssen, upon this
subject ;or Mr. Walker’s Treatise of Infant Baptism, in the
Preface to which he enumerates no less than nineteen such
causes as these, which were the pretended occasion of men’s
deferring their baptism. Those I have already mentioned, are
sufficient to our present purpose, to show, that when men made
great delays in this matter, they commonly did it against the
rules and orders of the Church,

and that the ancients, with

great severity and sharpness, always declaimed and inveighed
against it as a dangerous and unchristian practice. Therefore,
though there may be some particular instances of persons, who
thus carelessly and wilfully, through ignorance or false conceits, neglected their own baptism, and perhaps the baptism of
yevécewc* coi O& ovO8 epi puKowy 6 Kivdvvoc, El amEMOLG

TH PO0PG yeEV-

vnbsic joovy, Kai py THY adOapciay

O& KaKEivo,

apdiecdpevoc’

oKkoTm

Tp piv avaykaiocg Hv ovTOE 6 Kaipdc TOV BarTioparoc,

Abyoc’ avedeixOn

OTe

coi O& ObY O adTdE

piv yao ToLtakooTdy yEeyovwe EToC, o8 TOdTEPOY, TOUTE pH

Ooxeiy émWetkrixdc sivai Tic’ THY yao a7EipoKddwy TO TaBOC, Kai we TEdEiaV
Bacavoy aperijc, Kai tov didoKxey Kcaypdoyv radbrne étxovone Tij¢ nAtKiag*

évendn O& mabeiv

Ee, TO Tov Kdcpov cwrhowoy

maboc, mavTa cvvdpapeiv

Eee mode TO aoc, doa Tov waOovc, THY avadséity, TO BarTiopa, THY
advwley paprupiay, To KNnovypa, THY ovYOpopHY Tov ANDOU, Ta Davpara,

kai Women Ev oma

yevicOa,

py OuecTacpévoy, poe

arEPPNypEvVOY

Toic

Ovacrnpacw* ik piv yap rov Bamricparoc, Kai Tov KnovypaToc, 6 THY
GvYTPEXOYTWY cELTUOG (o'TW yap 1%) ypapy KadEi TOY Kalpdy éxeivoy), éK
6& rov mAjPMove, 7) THY onpsiwy éimideétc, kai ra Oaipata TP evayyedip
mpocayovra’ ix d& Toirwy 6 POdvoc, é&« O& TovTov TO picogy ék O& Tov
pioouc, TO Tig émBovdjrc, Kai Tijg mpodociag, é« TrovTov O& 6 oTavpdg, Kat
dooce ceowopeOa’ Ta piv On Xovotov ro.adra, Kai o'Twe ExovTa, boov rpiv

iguxrov’ taxa © dy ric cai dddoc evpEeOEin NOyog TodTwY aroppHTOrEpog*
coi 6& Tig dvdyKn Toig drip ce UTodEiypacww ExOpevp, KaKwCG BovdEvEdPat,
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Kai
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their children too, yet these men’s actions are of no account to
show us what were the standing measures and methods of proceeding in the Church, since they are manifest transgressions
of her rule, and deviations from her ordinary practice. The
Church had but two reasons, at any time, for deferring the
baptism of adult persons, year after year; the one was, to give
sufficient time to the catechumens to prepare them for baptism ; and the other, to reform their miscarriages, when they
happened to turn lapsers or apostates before their baptism.
Both these were grounded upon one and the same principle;
which was, that men were obliged to give sufficient security
~ and satisfaction to the Church, that they intended to live by
the rules of the Gospel, before they were admitted to the
mysteries of it. And the best security that could be given,
was from the experiment and trial beforehand; and, there-

fore, this discipline was used to make them give testimony
of their intentions by a reasonable prorogation of their baptism.
Secr. VII.—The Solemn Times appointed for Baptism by the
Church were, Easter, Pentecost, and Epiphany.
Upon this account the Church appointed certain stated
seasons and solemn times of baptism in ordinary cases, allowing her ministers still the liberty to anticipate these times, if
either catechumens were very great proficients, or in danger
of death by any sudden accident or distemper. The most celebrated time among these was Easter ; and, next to that, Pentecost, or Whitsuntide, and Epiphany, or the day on which
Christ was supposed to be baptized. These three are plainly
referred to by Gregory Nazianzen*, where he brings in some
giving this reason why they deferred their baptism: “ One
said, ‘he stayed till the Epiphany ;’” for the ancients mean
that by pera and /umina, not Candlemas, as some mistake it,

but Epiphany, the day on which Christ was baptized, and
manifested to the world.
‘“ Another said, ‘he had a greater
respect for Easter ;’ and a third, ‘ that he waited till the time

of Pentecost.”

Which plainly implies, that these three festi-

2 Nazianz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. p. 654.

Vid. supra sub lit. (1).
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vals were then the most noted and solemn times of baptism.
But Easter and Pentecost were the chief: for they are sometimes mentioned without the other; and sometimes with an

express prohibition of it. St. Jerome speaks of the two former
as usual, but says nothing of the latter. He tells us, ‘‘ Some
referred that prophecy in Zechary to baptism 4, ‘ Living waters
shall go out from Jerusalem; in summer and in winter shall
it be.” The Septuagint reads it, “in summer and in the
spring.” And this they applied to the two solemn times of
baptism, Pentecost and Easter;

one of which was in summer,

and the other in the spring, when the living waters of baptism
were distributed to all that thirsted after them. He mentions
the same in his Epistle to Pammachius?, against the errors of
John of Jerusalem, where he speaks of forty that were baptized at Bethlehem upon Pentecost, and others that offered
themselves at Easter, but were rejected by that humoursome
bishop, when they were ready for baptism. These two, and
no other, are likewise spoken of by Tertullian*. He says,
‘“« Haster was appointed as the time of Christ’s sufferings, into
which we are baptized. And after that, Pentecost is a very
large space of time set aside for that purpose. In which
time, Christ manifested his resurrection to his disciples ; and
a Hieron. Comment. in Zachar. ec. xiv. 8. (Bened. vol. iii. p. 1795.) * Aquas
viventes’ multi ad baptismum

referunt, quze in vere et in estate, hoe est, in

Pascha et Pentecoste, sitientibus largiendz sunt.
b Id. Epist. xi. ad Pammach. ec. xvi. (Bened. vol. iv. pt. ii. p. 333.) Nos scindimus ecclesiam, qui ante paucos menses, circa dies Pentecostes, cum, obscurato sole, omnis mundus jam jamque venturum judicem formidaret, quadraginta
diversze cetatis et sexus presbyteris tuis obtulimus baptizandos ? . . . Annon tu
potius scindis ecclesiam, qui preecepisti Bethleem presbyteris tuis, ne Competentibus nostris in Pascha baptismum traderent, quos nos Diospolim ad Confessorem et Episcopum misimus Dionysium baptizandos ?
¢ Tertul. de Bapt. c. xix. (Oberth. vol. ii. p. 56.) Diem baptismo solemniorem
Pascha preestat ;quum et passio Domini, in quam tinguimur, adimpleta est:
nec incongruenter ad figuram interpretabitur, quod quum ultimum Pascha
Dominus esset acturus, missis discipulis ad preeparandum, ‘ Invenietis,’ inquit,
‘hominem aquam bajulantem.’ Paschee celebrandze locum de signo aquee ostendit. Exinde Pentecoste ordinandis lavacris latissimum spatium est, quo et
Domini resurrectio inter discipulos frequentata est, et gratia Spiritus Sancti
dedicata, et spes adventus Domini subostensa, quod tune in coelos recuperato eo,
angeli ad apostolos dixerunt, ‘sic venturum, quemadmodum et in ccelos conscendit,’ utique in Pentecoste.
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the grace of the Holy Spirit was first given; and the angels
predicted his second advent at his ascension.” Where it is
very plain, that Tertullian, by the ‘large space’ of Pentecost, does not mean a particular day, but the whole fifty days
between Easter and Whitsuntide;
one continued festival;

which, in his time, was

as he tells us in other‘ places.

And,

therefore, though Vicecomes® reprehends Ludovicus Vives for
asserting this, as if he had no authority for it; yet Habertus‘ defends him out of this place of Tertullian,

learned men

are of the same

opinion.

and other

Vicecomes thinks

d Tertul. de Idololatr. c. xiv. (Oberthiir, vol. i. p. 49.) Ethnicis semel annuus
dies quisque festus est: tibi octavus quisque dies: excerpe singulas solemnitates nationum, et in ordinem [texe] exsere, Pentecosten implere non poterunt.

Id. de Cor. Mil. ¢. iii. p. 207.
geniculis adorare.
gaudemus.

Eadem

Die dominico jejunium nefas ducimus, vel

immunitate

a die Pasche

e Vicecom. de Ritib. Bapt. lib. i. ec. xxv.

in Pentecosten

usque

(p. 71, edit. Mediolan. 4to.) In-

scriptio capitis hee est: Cur baptismus die Sabbati conferretur.
Caput ipsum
sic incipit : Neque vero difficilis est ratio ad explicandum, cur Sabbati die baptismus conferretur, si quis attentius totam rem consideret, et ipsius baptismi

fructum et utilitatem intueatur.

Etenim cum sepulturee Christi memoria Sab-

bato recolatur, eodem die baptismum dari ob id patres instituerunt, ut Christiani,
abjecta omni sorde peccati, ad novam vitam cum Christo sibi resurgendum esse,
intelligerent. . . . Neque adsentior Ludovico Vivi, qui in grammaticze ludo
edoctus, S. Augustini libros de Civitate Dei exponere parum feliciter adgressus
est. Is enim nota (k) in e. viii. lib. xxii. a Paschate ad Pentecosten baptismum
quotidie administrari solitum, nullo auctore adfirmat.
f Habert. Archierat. part. viii. observat. iv. p. 134. Baptizandi jus episcopo
reservandum existimo, iis preesertim temporibus, quibus baptizandis, citra necessitatis vim, certa tempora destinata sunt: Paschze nimirum et Pentecostes, vel
potius temporis totius Paschalis, ‘legitimus baptismi dies’ vocatur a Concilio
Matisconensi, ubi docet honoribus sacerdotalibus exclusos esse baptizatos alio
die quam Paschali, in quo episcopum solum, aut neminem nisi episcopi arbitrio,
baptizasse constat. Tempus Paschale dixi ; immerito siquidem Josephus Vicecomes in opere de Baptismi Ritibus, sugillat Ludovicum Vivem, quod dixerit
moris fuisse, ut toto illo temporis decursu a Pascha ad Pentecosten baptizaretur :
nullo, inquit, auctore, ete.
&§ Cave, Prim. Christ. part i.c. x. At first, all times were alike, and persons were baptized as opportunity and occasion served ; but the discipline of
the Church being a little settled, it began to be restrained to’ two solemn and
stated times of the year, namely, Easter and Whitsuntide.
At Easter, in

memory of Christ’s death and resurrection : correspondent unto which are the
two parts of the Christian life represented and shadowed out in baptism, dying
unto sin, and rising again unto newness of life ; in order to which, the parties
to be baptized were to prepare themselves by a strict observation of Lent, dis-
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the time of baptizing at Easter was only one day, that is, the
‘ Great Sabbath,’ or ‘ Saturday,’ when our Saviour lay in the
grave. But this is also a mistake; for, though this day was
the most famous for baptizing catechumens

and infants also,

as we learn from Chrysostom" and the author of the Constitutions‘, yet the whole time of fifty days was set apart for this
purpose, and accounted but as one solemn season for baptism ;
which, perhaps, is the true reason why some ancient canons
allow no other time but that of Easter for baptism, including
the whole fifty days from Easter to Pentecost, in the sense of
Tertullian. Thus, in the second Council of Mascon *, a decree
was made, that, ‘‘ whereas many Christians, not regarding
the lawful time of baptism, were used to bring their children to
be baptized upon any holiday or festival of a martyr, so that at
posing and fitting themselves for baptism by fasting and prayer. . . . At Whitsuntide, in memory of the Holy Ghost’s being shed upon the apostles ; the same
being, in some measure, represented and conveyed in baptism. When I say
that these were the two fixed times of baptism, I do not strictly mean it of the
precise days of Easter and Whitsuntide, but also of the whole intermediate
space of fifty days that is between them, which was in a manner accounted festival, and baptism administered during the whole time, as I have formerly
noted.

bh Chrysost. Epist. i. ad Innocent. (Bened. vol. iii. p. 518. E.) “Hyoy adra,
caQarep Eurpoo0ev eimov, mporevdvtwy, dBpdov orpatiwray AOE aura
TH peyadp caBBarw, mpdc EoTépav ouroy Tijg Hpepac émeryomevyc, Tac

ekAnolae émevoeAOdvrec, Tov KAijoov dwavta Tov ody piv mpdc Piay
8ZéBadov, cai SrAove Td Bijja TeptecroixioTo’ Kai yuvaikeg TOY EvKETHOIWY
oikwy mpdc Td Barrispa amodvodmevat, kar abToy Tov KaLpor yupvai

Eduyov bro Tov pdBov Tic yareTHg TavTNC épddov.

i Constitut. lib. v. ¢. xviii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 365.
péxptc

aAEKTOpopwviag

TaparEeivoyTEc,

amovnotizecQe

C4.) T@ 58 caBBarp
émipwoxovonc

pac

caBBdrwr, tric tori Kuptakn, ard éoripag ews aXexropogwviac aypuTvovr-

rec, kai éxi rd abrd iv TH exKAnoig ovvalpoiZopevor, yenyopEtre, T POTEVXOpevor cai Sedpevor rov Oeod, tv rH diavuKrepedoe Vpor, AVAYLWWOKOVTES
roy vdpov, Tove moopnrac, Tove Parpode, péxprc dhecTovdvwY Kpavyijc, Kat
Barricavrec bpav Tode KaTnXoOUpEVOUG, K.T. X.
k Cone. Matiscon. II. ean. iii. (Labbe, vol. v. p. 981.) Relatione quorumdam
fratrum nostrorum comperimus, Christianos non observantes legitimum diem
baptismi pene per singulos dies ac natales martyrum, filios suos baptizare, ita ut
vix duo vel tres reperiantur in sancto Pascha, qui per aquam et Spiritum SancIdcirco censemus, ut ex hoe tempore nullus eorum permittum regenerentur.
tatur talia perpetrare, preeter illos, quos infirmitas nimia aut dies extremus
compellit filiis suis baptismum percipere.
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Easter there were not above two or three to be baptized ;they
therefore enacted, that from thenceforward no one should be

permitted so to do, excepting those whose children were in
extremity of sickness and danger of death.” A like decree
was made in the Council of Auxerre}, confining all children to

the time of Easter, except in case of sickness, when they were
allowed to have clinic baptism. And so Socrates says™, “¢ It
was the custom at Thessay to baptize at Easter only.” All
which must either be understood to include the fifty days of
Pentecost ; or else it must be said these Churches had a peculiar custom, differing from the rest of the world. For, in other
rules and canons, express mention is made of Easter and Pentecost, though other festivals are excluded. In the Council of
Girone, in Spain®, all catechumens are ordered to come only
at Easter or Pentecost ;because the greater the feast was, the
greater ought the solemnity to be. But on all other festivals,
none but sick people were to be baptized, who were not to be
refused baptism at any time. Siricius, in his Epistle to Himerius °, bishop of Tarraco, in Spain, intimates indeed, that abun1 Cone. Antissiodor. ¢. xix. (Labbe, vol. v. p. 959.) Non licet absque Paschze
solemnitate ullo tempore baptizare, nisi illos, quibus mors vicina est, quos
* grabatarios ’ dicunt.

m Socrat. lib. v. c. xxii. (Aug. T. p. 251.) "AAXo 7d 0c év Oeccadig oida
ywopevor ty taic npépatc Tov Mdoxa povoyv Bamrigovor
n Cone. Gerundens. ¢. iv. (Labbe, vol. iv. p. 1568.) De catechumenis baptizandis id statutum est, ut in Paschze solemnitate vel Pentecostes, quanto majoris
celebritatis major celebritas est, tanto magis ad baptizandum veniant : ceteris
solemnitatibus infirmi tantummodo debeant baptizari: quibus quocumque tempore convenit baptismum non negari.
© Siric. Epist. ad Himer. c. ii. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 1018.) A nostris consacerdotibus (quod commoti dicimus) non ratione auctoritatis alicujus, sed sola temeritate preesumitur, ut passim ac libere natalitiis Christi seu apparitionis, nee non
et apostolorum seu martyrum festivitatibus innumeree (ut adseris) plebes baptismi mysterium consequantur, quum hoe sibi privilegium, et apud nos, et apud
omnes ecclesias, dominicum specialiter cum Pentecoste sua Pascha defendat,
quibus solis per annum diebus, ad fidem confluentibus generalia baptismatis tradi
convenit sacramenta, his duntaxat electis [exceptis], qui ante quadraginta vel
eo amplius dies nomen dederint, et exorcismis, quotidianisque orationibus, atque
jejuniis fuerint expiati, quatenus apostolica illa impleatur preeceptio, ut ‘ expurgato fermento veteri, nova incipiat esse conspersio.’ Sicut sacram ergo Paschalem reverentiam in nullo dicimus esse minuendam, ita infantibus, qui nec
dum loqui potuerint per eetatem, vel his, quibus in qualibet necessitate opus
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dance of people presumed to take greater liberties to be baptized
on the nativity of Christ, and the Epiphany, and the festivals of

the apostles and martyrs ; but this was against the rule of the
Roman Church, and all others, which reserved this privilege
peculiarly to Easter, with its Pentecost, or fifty days following; at which time baptism was generally administered to all
that were qualified ; but not at other times, except only to infants, and persons in a languishing condition, and in danger of
death. In the time of Pope Leo, the custom had prevailed in
Sicily, to baptize as many on the festival of Epiphany as at
Easter

or Pentecost;

but he calls? this ‘“‘ an unreasonable

novelty, and a confusion of the mysteries of each time, to think

that no difference was to be made between the day on which
Christ was adored by the wise men, and that whereon he arose
Therefore, since these two, Easter and Penfrom the dead.”
tecost, were the only lawful‘ times of baptizing the elect catechumens

in the Church,

he gives them an admonition that

they should mingle no other days in the like observance.
He
gives the same admonition to the bishops of Campania‘, Samfuerit sacri unda baptismatis, omni volumus celeritate succurri, ne ad nostrarum
perniciem tendat animarum, si, negato desiderantibus fonte salutari, exiens
unusquisque de szeculo, et regnum perdat et vitam.
P Leo, Epist. iv. ad Episc. Siculos, ¢. i. (Labbe, vol. iii, p. 1297. E 2.) Miror
vos vel preecessores vestros tam irrationabilem novitatem usurpare potuisse, ut,
confuso temporis utriusque mysterio, nullam esse differentiam crederetis inter
diem quo adoratus est Christus a Magis, et diem quo resurrexit a mortuis.

a Ibid. ec. v. (p. 1300.) Unde quia manifestissime patet, baptizandis in ecclesia
electis heee duo tempora (de quibus locuti sumus) esse legitima, dilectionem
yestram monemus, ut nullos alios dies huie observantize misceatis.
r Ibid. Epist.lxxx.ad Episc. Campan. c. i. (ibid. p. 1373.) Magna indignatione
commoyveor, et multo dolore contristor, quod quosdam ex vobis comperi ita esse
apostolicze traditionis oblitos, et studio sui erroris intentos, ut preeter Paschee
festum, cui sola Pentecostes solemnitas comparatur, audeant sibimet, non aliqua
humanze infirmitatis necessitate cogente, sed sola indisciplinati arbitrii libertate,
jus baptismatis vindicare, et in natalibus martyrum, quorum finis aliter honoyandus est quam dies dominicze passionis, regenerationis celebrare mysteria, ac
sine ullis spiritualium eruditionibus preeparationum, ita rudibus et imperitis
tradere sacramentum, ut circa renovandos nihil doctrina ecclesiastica, nihil in
exorcismis impositio manuum, nihil ipsa jejunia, quibus vetus homo destruitur,
operentur, neque in tanto mysterio salutis humanee ulla ejus diei habeatur excepAdmonemus igitur, et non
tio, quo ipsum donum est conditum renascentibus,

sine periculo status eorum, qui hoe faciunt, protestamur, ut ab hae przesumtione
cessetur, et summam hance potentissimamque Dei gratiam non nisi in Paschali et
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nium, and Picenum, in another Epistle, against baptizing any,
except in case of necessity, on the festivals of the martyrs.
And after him, Gelasius* made another decree, directed to the

bishops of Lucania, prohibiting baptism to be given at any
other time, save Easter and Pentecost, except in case of dangerous sickness, when there might be reasonable fear of the
party’s dying, without the remedy of salvation. So that in the
Roman and Western Churches, this was the general rule, to
baptize none of the adult in ordinary cases, save only upon
these two great festivals, though the practice in some places
was a little dissonant to the injunction of the canons. In the
Eastern Churches, and in Afric, Epiphany seems also to have
been regarded ; for, besides what has been already noted out
Nazianzen, Valesiust has observed out of the ancient ritual,

called Typicum Sabe, that on this day they were wont to baptize in the Church of Jerusalem. And Joannes Moschus”
mentions the same custom in other parts of the Hast. And
Victor Uticensis* plainly intimates, that it was a solemn time
Pentecostes die desiderantibus et credentibus conferatis : manente quolibet tempore gravium necessitatum ac periculorum consideratione, secundum quam oporteat subvenire, ne conditione mortali coarctata infirmitas necessaria liberatione
fraudetur, cum servata (sicut preeloquuti sumus,) duarum tantummodo festivitatum reverentia, propter multa pericula sit cavendum, ne cuiquam aut in desperata cegritudine, aut in hostilitatis incursu, aut in timore naufragii, per sacerdotem Domini regeneratio denegetur.

8 Gelas. Epist. ix. ad Epise. Lucan. ¢e. x. (Labbe, vol. iv. p. 1191.)

Bapti-

zandi sibi quispiam passim quocumque tempore nullam credat inesse fiduciam,
preeter Paschale festum et Pentecostes venerabile sacramentum, excepto duntaxat gravissimi languoris incursu : in quo verendum est, ne morbi crescente
periculo, sine remedio salutari fortassis vegrotans exitio preeventus abscedat.
t Vales. Not. in Theod. lib. ii. ce. xxvii. (Aug. T. p. 98.) Tipy rov Osiov Bazticpatog AetTovpyiayv] Hune locum de baptismi sacramento intellexerunt interpretes. Ego vero de festo Epiphaniorum die malim intelligere, quo Christus in
Jordane est baptizatus. Hune enim diem przecipuo honore colebant Hierosolymitani, eo quod apud ipsos Christus tinctus fuisset :eoque die infantes baptizari apud illos solebant, ut legere memini in Typico monasterii Sancti Sabze, ubi
etiam officium illius diei refertur.
u Mosch. Prat. Spirit. c. 214. Soruba vicus quidam est ad radices montis, in
quo sita est Coeanensium civitas: In eo baptisterium est, quod in sanctis Epiphaniis sudat: qui sudor per tres horas continuis incrementis augetur, et post
baptisma peractum decrescere incipit, et tribus aliis horis sensim deficit.
x Victor de Persecut. Vandal, lib. ii. Bibliothee. Patr. tom. vii. p. 603.
(p. 1908. D, edit. 1589.) Quia jam tempus urgebat, pergit cum eo, comitante
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of baptizing at Carthage and in the African Churches ; for
though he does not name it Epiphany, yet we may easily collect it was either that day or Christ’s nativity ; for, he says,
‘¢ Tt was but a little before the Kalends of February, that fatal
day on which

the African

bishops were

banished,

and the

Church destroyed by the fury of the Arians, in the time of the
Vandalic persecution.”
Sect. VIII.—And in some Places the Festivals of the Apostles
and Martyrs, and Anniversary Days of the Dedication of
Churches, prevailed also.

It was also customary in some Churches, to make the anniversary festival of the dedication of the church a solemn time
of baptizing. Sozomen’ observes it to have been so at Jerusalem, from the time that Constantine built that famous church

over our Saviour’s grave at Mount Calvary, called Anastasis,
or ‘ the Church of the Resurrection.’
For every year, after
that time, the Church of Jerusalem held an anniversary festival
of the dedication ; which, to make the solemnity more august,
lasted for eight days together, on which they held ecclesiastical
meetings, and administered the sacrament of baptism ; and
many men came from all parts of the world to visit the sacred
places upon this occasion. Valesius” takes some pains to prove,
out of several authors, the Chronicon Alexandrinum, Nicephoofficio clericorum, ad fontem., Ubi fixis genibus cum ingenti gemitu, pulsans
singultibus ccelum, crispantem benedixit alveum fontis, et cum completa surrexit
oratione, ita czeco respondit: Jam tibi dixi, frater Felix, peccator homo ego
sum, sed qui te visitare dignatus est, preestet tibi secundum fidem tuam, et aperiat oculos tuos : simulque vexillo crucis consignante oculos ejus, statim czecus
visum, Domino reddente, recepit. Quem secum, quousque universi baptizarentur,
ibi detinuit ob hoc, ne tanto miraculo populus excitatus, virum contereret, qui
receperat lumen. . . . Appropinquabat jam futurus dies ille calumniosus Kalendarum Februarium, ab eodem statutus.
Y Sozom. lib. ii. c. xxvi. (p. 76. A.) ’E% éxeivou O&, érijowy radrny EopTiy
para aye y Toy ‘Iepocodktpwy éxxdyoia’ we Kat punoec éy avTy
rereioOa, kal dcrm rHpéoag epetijc texAnordZey* ovvievar Te ToAdOVC oyedoy
ix maone Th¢ Ud’ Hoy, ot Kal’ ioropiay THY Lepwy TOTwY, qavTolev ovv-

Aapmode

Tpéxovot Kata Tov Kalpdy TabTHC THS TavyytpEewc.
z Vales. Dissert. de Anastas. et Martyrio Hiecrosolym. ad caleem Eusebii.
(Aug. T. p. 776.) Enczenia ecclesiz sanctze resurrectionis xiii. die Septembris
quotannis celebrabantur, ut legitur in Menologio Greecorum, et in Typico

Sancti Sabee, xiii. die Septembris, ra ¢yxainia rijg dyiag XpTod avacrasews.
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rus, the Greek Menologium, and Typicum Sabe, that this was
on the thirteenth of September, that no one might think it fell
in with the festivals of Easter or Pentecost, the other solemn

times of baptism. Whether the same custom prevailed in any
other Churches, is not said ; but it is not improbable that it
might obtain, because Jerusalem was a leading pattern, and is
sometimes styled ‘ the Mother of all Churches.’ The custom
of baptizing on the festivals of the apostles and martyrs seems
to have prevailed in many of the French and Spanish Churches.
But this was condemned and forbidden by many canons ; and,
therefore, cannot be spoken of as an authentic custom, because it was rather a transgression and encroachment upon the
established rules of the Church ; which, in this case, might be
observed without any detriment, whilst a liberty was granted
to baptize, at any time, upon sudden emergencies and extraordinary cases.
Secr. 1X.—Wo such stated Times in the Apostles’ Days.
Indeed, in the first plantation of the Gospel, there was no

such obligation to observe any stated times of baptism, because
the apostles made no law about it. They themselves baptized
indifferently at any time, as occasion required ; and they left
this circumstance wholly to the judgment and prudence of
their successors in the Church, to act as reason and piety
should direct them. This is very evident from the history of
the Acts of the Apostles, and the subsequent history of the
Church, compared together. The author of the Comments on
St. Paul’s Epistles, under the name of St. Ambrose ®, has dili-

gently noted the difference in the Church’s discipline, between
the first and following ages.
“ At first,” says he, “ every
a Ambros. Comment. in Ephes. iv. (Bened. fol. vol. ii. append. p. 241.)

Pri-

mum omnes docebant, et omnes baptizabant, quibuscumque diebus vel temporibus fuisset occasio : nee enim Philippus tempus quesivit, aut diem quo eunuchum baptizaret ; neque jejunium interposuit. Neque Paulus et Silas tempus
distulerunt, quo optionem carceris baptizarent cum omnibus ejus. Neque
Petrus diaconos habuit, aut diem queesivit, quando Cornelium cum omni domo
ejus baptizavit.
... At ubi omnia loca circumplexa est ecclesia, conventicula
constituta sunt, et rectores, et cetera officia in ecclesiis ordinata sunt. Hine
ergo est, unde nune neque diaconi in populo preedicant, neque clerici vel laici
baptizant ; neque quocumque die credentes tinguntur, nisi egri.
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one taught and baptized on all days and times, as occasion
required. Philip stayed for no time nor day to baptize the
eunuch; nor did he use any intermediate fast before it. Neither did Paul and Silas delay the time, when they baptized
the keeper of the prison with all his house. Neither did Peter
use deacons, or stay for a solemn day, when he baptized Cornelius and his family. But when the Church had spread into
all parts, then oratories were built, and church officers were
appointed, and several orders made about the administration
Whence it was, that now neither deacons
of baptism.
preached ; nor any of the inferior clergy, nor laymen baptized ;
nor was baptism administered at all times to believers, but
only to those that were sick.” That which seems to have
made the difference in this matter, was the difference in the
zeal and readiness of the first converts and those that came
afterwards. For the Church found it necessary, in process of
time, to proceed a little more slowly with the candidates of
baptism, both in the instruction and trial of them, because of
their dulness, and negligence, and frequent relapses. And, by
this means, it came to pass, that, in some populous Churches,

often vast multitudes were baptized together.

As Palladius

observes, in the life of St. Chrysostom», that, at Constanti-

nople, three thousand persons were baptized at once, upon one
of these greater festivals. And this was the reason why deacons at Rome, who were not allowed to baptize upon any
other occasion—no, not even in times of sickness, were admitted to do it at Easter, because of the vast numbers of peo-

ple that came then to be baptized: as I have had occasion to
show out of a canon of one of the Roman Councils, in another

discourse °.

Sect. X.—How far these Rules were obliging in succeeding
Ages.
But when these rules about stated times of baptism were in
b Pallad. Vit. Chrysostom, (Bened. vol. xiii. p. 34. E 5.) Tj ératpuoy eEedOwy
& Bacirede, ToD yupvacOijvar ty rH TapaKepévyp medip, eldey TOY aoTopoY
viv, tiv wept Td Téprrov, Nevxepovovcay’ kai éemAayele eri rH VEG Tov
dvOove TrHv veodwrictwy, (Hoav yap apgi Todc Toltxirlove) HoeTo mapa
rev Sopyddowy, Tic 7 oyae THv eet cvvnPpoispéevwr 5
© Scholast. Hist. of Lay Baptism, c. i. p. 19.
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still several

cases,

wherein it was thought proper to dispense with them, and discharge men of their obligation. The case of sickness and
extremity pleaded a just exemption, as we have seen before,
in all the canons of the universal Church. And the promptness and proficiency of some catechumens above others, gave
them an earlier title to baptism, if they desired it, without
waiting for a more solemn season, especially in the Eastern
Churches: as may be collected from the exhortations of Chrysostom and Basil, inviting such as were duly prepared for baptism, to receive it the first opportunity, without staying for one
of these greater festivals. ‘‘ You pretend to stay to the time
of Lent,” says Chrysostom’. ‘ But why so? Has that time
any thing more than others? The apostles received not this
grace at Easter, but at another time.

Neither was it at the

time of Easter when the three thousand and the five thousand
were baptized, of whom we read in the Acts of the Apostles.”
‘“* Other things,” says St. Basil ¢, “‘ have their peculiar seasons;
there is a time for sleep, and a time for watching; a time for
war, and a time for peace. But the time of baptism is man’s
whole life; all times are seasonable to receive salvation there-

by, whether day or night; every hour, every minute, every
moment.” And Nazianzen‘’, in answering that plea which
men used for delay,—that they stayed only till Easter, Pentecost, or Epiphany,—plainly shows, that ‘“‘he rather thought
men ought not to defer their baptism, when once they were
qualified for it, lest death should come suddenly upon them in
4d Chrysostom. Hom. i. in Act. (Bened. vol. ix. p. 13. C 3.) "AAXad roy
Kaipoy avapéverc TiC TECoAapaKoOTiic 3 Tivocg EvEKey 5;pr) yao EXEL TL TEOY
éxélvocg 6 Kaipdc 3 ol your amdorodo od tv TH Tacxa KaTnEwOnoay Tie
xapiToc, aN’ év ETinw Kapp Kai ot ToLoXidoL, Kai ol wEVTaKLTYiALOL OTE
éBarricOnoay, maoxa ovK Hv Kaipdc’ Kai 6 KopyvijXuoc, Kai 6 edvovyxoc, Kai
Erepoe TAELOUES™ p11) TOivUY KaLpOY avapévwpEY, NToTE péd\doVTEC Kai avaBad-

Adpevor ATéEMwpev KEvoi Kai Eonpor ToootTwy ayabdy. (Paris. vol.ix. p. 10.)
e Basil. Exhortat. ad Bapt. hom. xiii. (Bened. fol. vol. ii. p. 113.) Kazpde
pév obv addog Addo értrHosoc’ idtog Yrvov, Kai tdtoc éypnydpcewe* tdtoc

mohéou,

Kai tdvoc sipnynce’ Kaipdc O& Barricparoc

Biog’ . . . mag ody xXodvog

evkatpiay

Eye

mode

THY

dmac 6 THY avOourwYy
Oia

Tov Bamrioparoe

Cwrnpiay, Kay vixta eimyc, Kav yuspay, Kav Gpav, Kav oTLyphy xodvon,
Kady te Boaytrarov.
f Nazianz. Orat. xi. de Bapt. p. 654.

Vid. supra, sect. v. n. (a).
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a day when they did not expect it, and in an hour they were
not aware of.” And, in this respect, it was true what Tertullian said in the close of his discourse upon this subject, that
every day was the Lord’s day; every hour, and every time
was fit for baptism, if men were fit and prepared for it. One
day might be more solemn than another; but the grace of
baptism was the same at all times. So that these solemn
times were set apart, for prudent reasons, by the Church;
and, for as prudent reasons, they might be dispensed with,
when either the necessities of a languishing distemper, or the
zeal and activity of forward proficients, made it advisable to
anticipate the usual times of baptism, which, like all other
parts of discipline, were designed for edification, and not for
destruction.

Secr. XI.—Baptism not confined to any Place in the
Apostolical Ages.
The like observation may be made with respect to the place
of baptism: for this varied also with the state and circumstances of the Church. In the apostolical age, and some time
after, before churches and baptisteries were generally erected,
they baptized in any place where they had convenience: as
John baptized in Jordan ; and Philip baptized the eunuch in
the wilderness ; and Paul, the jailor in his own house. So
Tertullian observes ", that ‘‘ Peter baptized his converts in the
Tiber, at Rome, as John had done in Jordan;

and that there

was no difference whether a man was baptized in the sea or in
a lake, in a river or a fountain: for the same Spirit sanctified
the waters in all places, and gave them the power of sanctification, when once they were consecrated by invocation and
prayer.” After this manner, the author of the Recognitions,
g Tertul. de Bapt. c. xix. (Oberth. vol. ii. p. 56.) Omnis dies Domini

est,

omnis hora, omne tempus habile baptismo : si de solemnitate interest, de gratia
nihil refert.
h Tbid. e. iv.(p. 43.) Nulla distinctio est, mari quis an stagno, flumine an fonte,
lacu an alveo diluatur: nee quicquam refert inter eos quos Joannes in Jordane, et quos Petrus in Tiberi tinxit. .. . Omnes aquze de pristina originis pree-

rogativa sacramentum sanctificationis consequuntur, invocato Deo.

Supervenit

enim statim Spiritus de ccelis, et aquis superest, sanctificans eas de semetipso, et
ita sanctificatee vim sanctificandi combibunt.
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under the name of Clemens Romanus’, represents Peter
preaching to the people, and telling them, “they might wash
away their sins in the water of a river, or a fountain, or the

sea, when they were baptized by invoking the name of the
blessed Trinity upon them.” And he describes his own baptism, and some others*, as given them by Peter, in certain
fountains in Syria, by the sea-shore. And so it seems to have
continued to the time of Justin Martyr and Tertullian. For
Tertullian speaks of their going from the Church to the water,
and then making! their renunciations there, as they had done
in the church before.
And Justin Martyr, describing the
ceremony of the action, says, “‘ They brought the person who
was to be baptized™ to a place where there was water; and

there gave him the same regeneration which they had recetved
before.”
Sect. XII.—Jn succeeding Ages, confined to the Baptisteries of
the Church.

But, in after ages, baptisteries were built adjoining to the
church ; and then rules were made that baptism should, ordinarily, be administered no where but in them. Justinian, in
one of his Novels®, refers to ancient laws, appointing, “ that
i Clem. Recognit. lib. iv. c. xxxii. (Coteler. vol. i. p. 541.) Ut in preesenti
quidem tempore diluantur peccata vestra per aquam fontis, aut fluminis, aut
etiam maris, invocato super vos trino Beatitudinis nomine.
Clem. Hom. ix,

n. xix. "Ev 6 r@ wapdvTe adevaw ToTapp,

7} THyD, ewe

ye Kav Oaddooy,

arodovodpevor tri TH ToLopaKkapia érovopacia, ob povoy Ta évOomuyovyTa
vpiy mvetpata ameddoa duyyncecOe, adda, kK. T.X.
Kk Tbid. lib. vi. n. xv. (Coteler. vol. i. p. 552.) In fontibus qui contigui
habentur mari, perennis aquee mihi baptismum dedit. Cumque pro regenerationis gratia divinitus mihi collata, feriati cum fratribus et laicis leeti egissemus 5
Petrus eos, qui ad preecedendum fuerant ordinati, proficisci Antiochiam jubet ;
atque ibi tres alios exspectare menses: quibus profectis, ipse eos, qui fidem
Domini plene receperant, deducens ad fontes, quos mari contiguos supra diximus, baptizavit.
1 Tertul. de Cor. c. iii. (Oberth. vol. i. p. 206.) Aquam adituri, ibidem, sed
et aliquanto prius in ecclesia, ete. See note (a) p. 530.

m Justin. Apol. ii. (Bened. p. 71.) “Ezeira Gyovrat vd’ ijpov EvOa bdwp éori
kai TodTov avayEevyinoewc, Oy Kai npéic abroi aveyevynOnper, avayevv@vrat.
n Justinian. Novel. Iviii. Kai roig madXar Sinydpevta vdopore, ore pnoevi
Tavrehoe eivar Tappnoiay oikor Ta tepwrara moarrew ... adr si pév
olkoue oUTwe amAWE

TIVEG ExELY olovTa

Osiv ty TOig éauTMY

iEpoic, EvXTIS
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none of the sacred mysteries of the Church should be celebrated in private houses.” Men might have private oratories
for prayer in their own houses; but they were not to administer baptism or the eucharist in them, unless by a particular
license from the bishop of the place. Such baptisms are frequently condemned, in the ancient Councils, under the name of

mapaanricuara,

‘baptisms in private conventicles.’

As in

the Council of Constantinople, under Mennas°, complaint 1s

made against Zoaras, the monk, “that though the emperor
had forbidden all private baptisms, by an edict, yet Zoaras,
despising that order, had baptized many in a private house,
upon the Faster festival.” The edict which that Council
refers to, was another Novel of Justinian’s?, made against
Severus and his accomplices, who after they were expelled the
Church,

held conventicles

in private

houses ; and

received,

and baptized, and gave the communion to, all that came to
them. Which sort of parabaptizations are there condemned.
So, also, in the petition of the monks, presented to Mennas,

and the Council under him, these baptisms and communions,
in private houses, are reckoned 4 to be an erecting of strange
altars and baptisteries, in opposition to the true altar and baptistery, or laver of the Church; under which name they are
frequently condemned in the Acts of that Council". And in
the Council of Trullo the order was again renewed, “that no
persons* should receive baptism in oratories belongmg to
dé nai povne xapuy, kai obdevdc moaTTopEvoU
kaQéornke AEtToupylac, ToUTO adroig eEpieper.

TAVTEAWC TOY, Soa Tic LEepac

© Cone. Constant. sub Menna, act. i. (Labbe, vol. v. p. 25. C 13.) Kaizep rov
sbosBeotarov nay Baciiéwe KehevoayToc, pyre Tapacvvazar, pyre TapaBarrica, Zwopac buwe yovv rijg Tovavrnc Karappovnoac Kedevoews KaT-

sBarricey tv TH TOU TaoXAa Hpépg ovK ONiyove.
p Justin. Novel. xlii. c. iii. OsowiZopey Exacroy THY TowiTwY THY IOVXiaAY
diyav, kai pyre ovyxadsiy sig rabTd Tivdc, pire moosvrag O&xecOat, 7)
mapaBanri<ew Oappeiv, i THY lepdy Korvwriay puTaivey, wai TabTyg peTaOvdvar Tioiv.
4 Libel. Monachor. in Act. i. Cone. sub Menna. (p. 24. D 10.) ’Ev avroite
roic idwrtkoic oikorc, Kai év mpoacreiowg Ovovacrhpia Kai Bartiorypia avTeyeipovreg TH AANOvG Ovoracrnpiy Kai TY ayig KohuuPHOOG.
r Epist. Monachor. ii. Syric. in Act. i. (p. 41, edit. Labb.) Karamarovyrog rijy
Kparovcay

éxkAnoaoriKiy

edKoopiay TE Kai Kardoraow,

tk THY Kad’ HuEpay

rapacvvatewy kai wapaBarriopdtoy bm abrov ToApwpévwr.
s Cone. Trullan. can. lix. (Labbe, vol. vi. p..1170.) Mydapwg éy edarnpip
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houses ; but that
the Catholic, that
deposition to the
excommunication

they who desire illumination should go to
is, the public churches: and that on pain of
clergyman who was the administrator, and
to the layman who was the receiver.

Secr. XIII. — Except in Case of Sickness; or with the
Bishop’s License to the contrary, upon some special Occasions.

Now all these laws and rules were intended for the preservation of decency and good order in the Church, that baptism
might be performed in the presence of the whole Church,
whereof men were then made members;

and all the congrega-

tion might be spectators and witnesses of their admission.
Upon which account, it was improper to allow it to be done
either in heretical conventicles, or in private houses.
Yet, in
cases of necessity, sickness, imprisonment, journeying, and the
like, these rules could not bind; for they were only made for
ordinary cases. Therefore, we read of martyrs sometimes
baptized in prison; and frequently of ‘ clinics,’ as they were
called, who were baptized on a sick-bed ; and others, baptized
at sea, or in a journey; which were not interpreted transgressions of this rule, because the exigence and necessity of
the case made them lawful. And sometimes baptism was
allowed in private oratories, by the bishop’s license ; as both
the law of Justinian, and the Canons, in some places, had pro-

vided ; for the Council of Agde *, in France, allows the eucharist to be celebrated in country chapels, at all times, by the
bishop’s leave, not excepting the greater festivals. And it is
reasonable to suppose, that where the eucharist was allowed,
there baptism might be administered also, though they were
not properly parochial, or baptismal churches. The Council
oikp voy oikiag ruyxavovTe Barricpa éimtredsicOw adr’ ot pédovTEC
GEwicba Tov axpdvTov gwrisparoc, Taig KaBoduKaic mpocepxeoOwoay éxkAnsiaic,

KaKéics THE Owostc Ta’TNG amodavéTwoary

Huav dobévra pa
Aaixdc, apopitécOw.

gudarrwy,

et piv KAnpucde

Ei Oé TIG GAP Ta Tap’

ein, KaBaipEicOw

ei OF

t Cone. Agath. ¢. xxi. (Labbe, vol. iv.p.1386.) Si quis etiam extra parochias,
in quibus legitimus est ordinariusque conventus, oratorium in agro habere
voluerit reliquis festivitatibus ; ut ibi missas teneat propter fatigationem
familiz, justa ordinatione permittimus.
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of Eliberis", in Spain, speaks of deacons presiding over a people, and baptizing in places where there was neither bishop
nor presbyter: which we must reasonably suppose to have
been country villages at some distance from the motherchurch; where yet, for convenience, baptism was allowed to be
performed by the hands of a deacon. As St. Jerome* also
testifies, who says, “‘ that in villages and castles, and places
remote from the bishop’s church, men were baptized both
by presbyters and deacons.”
So that though the bishop’s
church was the ordinary place of baptism, as he himself was
the chief minister of it, and the public baptistery was only at
his church ; yet, upon proper reasons, by his authority and
permission, baptism might be administered in other places,
especially in those that were a sort of secondary churches: of
which, and their several distinctions from the ecclesia matriz,
‘the episcopal, or principal church,’ I have given a more particular account before, in the Discourse of Churches.

CHAPTER
OF

THE

RENUNCIATIONS

PERSONS

AND

IMMEDIATELY

.

VII.

PROFESSIONS
BEFORE

THEIR

MADE

BY

ALL

BAPTISM.

Srecr. I.—Three Things required of all Persons at their Baptism.

First, to renownce the Devil.

Havine thus far conducted the catechumens to the place of
baptism, that is, to the baptistery of the church ; we are next
to consider how the discipline of the Church proceeded with
them immediately before their baptism. And here we are to
observe,

in the first place, that three things were

now

in-

dispensably required of them at this season,—that is, a formal
u Cone. Illiber. can. Ixxvii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 278.) Si quis diaconus regens
plebem, sine episcopo vel presbytero aliquo baptizaverit, episcopus eos per
benedictionem perficere debebit.
x Hieron. Dial. cum Lucifer. c. iv. (Bened. 1706. vol. iv. pt. ii. p. 295.) Si
ad episcopi tantum imprecationem Spiritus Sanctus defluit ; lugendi sunt qui in
viculis [lectulis], aut in castellis, aut in remotioribus locis, per Presbyteros et
Diaconos baptizati ante dormierunt, quam ab Episcopis inviserentur,

VOL, III.
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and solemn renunciation of the devil; a profession of faith,

made in the words of some received creed ; and a promise, or
engagement to live in obedience to Christ, or by the laws and
rules of the Christian religion. For though these things were,
in some measure, required of them before, during the time of
their institution, yet now they were to make a more solemn
and public profession of them before the congregation. Tertullian seems* to intimate this twofold profession, when he
says, ‘“ that, according to the discipline of the Church, in his
time, catechumens first made their renunciation of the devil,
and his pomp, and his angels, in the Church, when they

received imposition of hands from the bishop, in his prayers for
them; and again, when they came to the water to be baptized.”
Sect. I].—The Form of this Renunciation, and the Import
of it.
The form of this renunciation is more perfectly delivered by
the author of the Constitutions, in these words :—‘“‘ I renounce
Satan, and his works, and his pomps”, and his service, and his
angels, and his inventions, and all things that belong to him,

or that are subject to him.” Others express it more concisely ; some calling it ‘the renunciation of the world,’ as
Cyprian °, who sometimes joins the devil and the world together ; as, where he asks one of the lapsers, who had gone to
offer sacrifice at the Capitol, ‘“‘ How a servant? of God could
stand there, and speak, and renounce Christ, who before had

renounced the devil and the world?” And so it is in St. Ambrose : “‘ Thou wentest into the baptistery : consider what questions were asked thee, and what answers thou gavest to them,
a Tertul. de Coron. Milit. c. iii. (Oberthiir, vol. i. p. 206.) Aquam adituri,
ibidem, sed et aliquanto prius in ecclesia, sub antistitis manu contestamur, nos

renuntiare diabolo, et pompeze, et angelis ejus.

b Constitut. Apostol. lib. vii. c. xlii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 445.) “Amoracoopar rp
Saravd, wai roi¢g Epyoe abrov, cai raig mopmai¢ avrov, Kai taig arpeiate
abvrov, Kai mao Toic Um’ airor.

e Cypr. Epist. vii. al. xiii. ad Rogatian. (Fell, Oxon. 1682. p. 37.) (p. 1990,
edit. Fell, Amstelod. 1700.) Szeculo renuntiaveramus, quum baptizati sumus.
d Ibid. de Lapsis, p. 125. (p. 89.) Stare illic potuit Dei servus, et loqui et
yenuutiare Christo, qui jam diabolo renuntiarat et szeculo.
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Thou didst renounce the devil and his works, the world®, and
its luxury and pleasures.” In like manner, St. Jerome‘, joins
the devil and the world together: “‘I renounce thee, Satan,

and thy pomp, and thy vices, and thy world, which lieth in
iniquity.” Sometimes the games and shows, which were part
of the devil’s pomp, were expressly mentioned in this form of
renunciation, as it is in Salvian:

“I renounce

the devil, his

pomps, his shows, and his works.” For he thus addresses
himself to Christians, who still gave themselves liberty to be
spectators at the Roman shows : ‘ What is the first profession 8
that Christians make at baptism? Is it not a protestation
that they renounce the devil, and his pomps, and his shows,
and his works? ‘Therefore, these shows and pomps, even by
our own profession, are the works of the devil. How then, O
Christian, canst thou, after baptism, follow those shows, which
thou confessest to be the work of the devil?” Tertullian
made use of the same argument before, to make

Christians

refrain from following the Roman theatres. But then he had
also the charge of idolatry to throw into the scale against
them. “For,” says he®, “what is the chief and principal
e Ambros. de Initiatis, c. ii. Ingressus es regenerationis sacrarium : repete,
quid interrogatus sis ;recognosce, quid responderis. Renuntiasti diabolo et
operibus ejus, mundo, et luxurize ejus ac voluptatibus.

f Hieron. Com. in Matth. xxv. 26. Renuntio tibi, diabole, et pompze tue, et
vitiis tuis, et mundo tuo qui in maligno positus est.
& Salvian. de Provident. lib. vi. (Oxon. 1633. p. 197.) (p. 208, Noribergze,
1623.) Que est in baptismo salutari Christianorum prima confessio ? Quee scilicet, nisi ut renuntiare se diabolo cum pompis ejus, atque spectaculis, et operibus protestentur ? Ergo spectacula et pompeze, etiam juxta nostram professionem,
opera sunt diaboli. Quomodo, o Christiane, spectacula post baptismum sequeris, quee opus esse diaboli confiteris? Renuntiasti semel diabolo et spectaculis ejus, ac per hoc necesse est, prudens et sciens, dum ad spectacula remeas,
ad diabolum te redire cognosecas. Utrique enim rei simul renuntiasti, et unum
utrumque esse dixisti. Si ad unum reverteris, ad utrumque remeasti. (See

note (1) page 533.)
h Tertul. de Spectac. c. iv. (Oberthiir, vol. i. p. 12.) Quum aquam

ingressi,

Christianam fidem in legis suze verba profitemur, renuntiasse nos diabolo, et
pompee, et angelis ejus, ore nostro contestamur.
Quid erit summum ac precipuum, in quo diabolus et pompze et angeli ejus censeantur, quam idololatria?
. . . Igitur si ex idololatria universam spectaculorum paraturam constare constiterit, indubitate przejudicatum erit etiam ad spectacula pertinere renuntiationis nostrze testimonium in lavacro, quz diabolo et pomp et angelis ejus

sint mancipata, scilicet per idololatriam.
Mm 2
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thing to be understood by the devil, his pomps, and his angels,
but idolatry? Therefore, if all the preparation and furniture
of the shows be made up of idolatry, there can be no dispute
but that the renunciation we make in baptism, relates to those
shows, and is a testimony against them.”
He argues, after
the same manner, against all such secular offices ', and honours,

and employments, as could not be held and discharged without
partaking

in some

idolatrous

rites and ceremonies;

such as

the offices of the flamens, and many others, in which the very
wearing of a crown or garland, or exhibiting some of the
public shows to the people, as, by such an office, they were

obliged to do, made them guilty of idolatry, though they abstained from the grosser acts of it, that of offering incense and
sacrifice to the idols. And so the Council of Ehberis * determined, that ‘such flamens as only exhibited the public shows
to the people (which, in their language, is called munus dare),
though they did not sacrifice to the idols, should be cast out
of the Church all their lives, and only be admitted to communion at the hour of death.” Whence it is plain that, in
the times of heathenism and idolatry, all such offices and employments as obliged men to exhibit those public games and
shows to the people, were supposed to be included in the
renunciation of the pomps and works of the devil, because of
the idolatry that was interwoven with them. But in the time
of Salvian, all this idolatry was abolished, and these pomps
and shows were no longer exhibited to the honour of idol-gods;
yet they had still so much vanity, lewdness, and profaneness in
them, that they were justly complained of as unchristian and
diabolical, upon the account of their immorality; and, therefore, were reputed among those unlawful pomps which every
Christian was supposed to renounce at his baptism. Cyril of
Jerusalem, who wrote after idolatry was in a great measure
i Tertul. de Coron, Milit. c. xiii. (Oberthiir, vol. i. p. 220.) Hee erant pompze
diaboli et angelornm
falsa vota, humana

ejus, officia szeculi, honores, solemnitates, popularitates,
servitia, laudes

vanze, gloriz turpes:

et in omnibus

istis

idololatria, in solo quoque censu coronarum, quibus omnia ista redimita sunt.
k Cone. Illiber. ec. ili. Item flamines, qui non immolaverint, sed munus tan-

tum

dederint, eo quod se a funestis abstinuerint

sacrificiis, placuit in fine eis

preestari communionem, acta tamen legitima pcenitentia.
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destroyed, still continues the charge! against them for their
lewdness and cruelty, and reckons them among the pomps of
the devil, whilst he is explaining to his catechumens this part
of their baptismal profession.

Seer.

II].—TZhe Antiquity of this Renunciation;
derived from Apostolical Practice.

by some

The antiquity of this renunciation is evidenced from all the
writers, that have said any thing of baptism ; and, by some, it
is derived from apostolical institution and practice ; for so they
interpret that passage of St. Paul to Timothy (1 Tim. vi. 12),
‘‘ Lay hold on eternal life, whereunto thou art called, and hast

professed a good profession before many witnesses,” The authors
of the Comments, under the names of St. Ambrose and St.

Jerome, supposed to be Hilary the Roman deacon, and Pelagius,
give this interpretation of the place :—‘‘ Thou hast confessed a
good confession™ in baptism, by renouncing the world and its
pomps before many witnesses, before the priests, and ministers,
and the heavenly powers.” So Pelagius. And Hilary " seems
to say further, “that this confession was also entered or
enrolled in the monuments of the Church.” Others do not
found it upon this, or any other express text of Scripture, but
yet derive it from ancient tradition; as Tertullian and St.
1 Cyril. Cateches. Mystagog. i. n. iv. (Paris. 1640. p. 228, at bottom.) Eira
Néyste, Kai waoy ry mopry abrov woumy dé dtaBodrov ori, Yearpopavia,
cai immoépapiat,

ERevOeowOjvar
rou

Kuvnyecia,

6 aywc,

kai

maoa

TH Oe@ éyer

pa tdeiy patadrnta.

rowavTn

paraLorne,

"Ardorpepoy

Mi) wepiorobdactog

cou

Tove
toTw

He ebxyopevog

6¢0arpod¢

pov

7 OeaTpopavia,

évOa rac doedyeiac TOV pipwy bby UBpEect TETpaypévac, Kai Tacy doxnpoovyy, éxreOnrvopivwy Te dvdpwy éupaveic dpxnoec, pyte Tobe év KuYnyioug Eavtove Onpioig éxdwWdvTac, twa Tv dOdiav Kohakevowot yaoréiona,

ot, iva KotNiay

Teogaic Oeparedowouv,

To°gy yiwovrat

Onpiwy’ iva dé dikaiwe éitw, umép otkeiov OE0v, TIE Kowdiac,

adroit yaorpd¢ ariPdcowy

adnOuc¢

THY éavTov wiv KaTa KPHLYWY povomaxovor gevye Kai TAC immodpapiac,
ro éupavic Ozapa, wai Puxdg éxrpayndriloy’ rad’ra yap wavTa TwopmH iore
Tov OtaBdXov.
m Pelag. in 1 Tim. vi. 12. Confessus es bonam confessionem in baptismo,
renuntiando szeculo et pompis ejus, coram multis testibus, coram sacerdotibus,
vel ministris, virtutibusque ccelestibus.
%

n Ambros. in 1 Tim. vi. 12. (Bened. fol. append. vol. ii. p. 303. C.) Cujus
confessio inter ipsa rudimenta fidei, teste interrogante et respondente, monumentis ecclesiasticis continetur.
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Basil; the former of which® reckons it among many other
ecclesiastical rites and usages, which are not expressly determined in Scripture, but yet proceeded from tradition, and are
confirmed by custom. And St. Basil ranks it? among those
mystical rites which were received in the Church, not from
any written word, but by private direction and tradition from
the apostles. The conjecture of those learned men‘ is not
© Tertul. de Coron. Milit. ¢. iii, (Oberthiir, vol. i. p. 206.) Hane si nulla
scriptura determinavit, certe consuetudo corroboravit, quee sine dubio de traditione manavit.
P Basil. de Spirit. Sanct. ¢. xxvii. (Bened. fol. vol. iii. p. 54. D4.) Toy éy

rH éxcdynoia redvdaypivwv Soypatwy Kai Knpvyparwy, Ta pey te THC éyyodgouv Siwackariac zxopev, Ta O& tk Tig THY drocTO\wy TapaddcEwS
Siadobivra ipiv tv prornpip mapadeEapueOa.
4 Cave, Prim. Christ. book i. chap. x. Persons, having passed through
the state of the catechumens, and being now ripe for baptism, made it their
request to the bishop that they might be baptized ; whereupon, at the solemn
times, they were brought to the entrance of the baptistery or font, and
standing with their faces towards the west, (which, being directly opposite
to the east, the place of light, did symbolically represent the prince of darkness,
whom they were to renounce and defy), were commanded to stretch out their
hand, as it were, in defiance of him. In this posture they were interrogated
by the bishop, concerning their breaking of all their former leagues and commerce with sin and the powers of hell ; the bishop asking, ‘ Dost thou renounce
the devil, and all his works, powers, and service ? to which the party answered,
‘I do renounce them.’-—‘ Dost thou renounce the world, and all its pomps and
pleasures?” Answer, ‘I do renounce them.’ This renunciation was made
twice ; once before the congregation (probably at their obtaining leave to be
baptized), and presently after at the font, or place of baptism, as Tertullian
witnesses.
Next, they made an open confession of their faith; the bishop
asking, ‘Dost thou believe in God the Father Almighty, &c. in Jesus Christ,
his only Son, who, &c. ; dost thou believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy Catholic
Church, and in one baptism of repentance for the remission of sins, and life
everlasting ? To all which the person answered, ‘I do believe.’ This form of
interrogation seems to have been very ancient in the Church ; and the apostle
is justly thought to refer to it, when he styles baptism ‘the answer of a good
conscience towards God ;’ which can reasonably refer to nothing so well as that
Estius, in 1 Pet. iii. 21. (p. 1182.)
common custom of answering in baptism.
Nobis verus ac germanus sensus esse videtur, quem tradit Beda, apostolum

loqui de interrogatione, quee fit in cerimoniis baptismi ; dum interrogatus is qui
baptizari vult, an credat in Christum; et renuntiet Satanze ac pompis ejus;
bona conscientia, id est, serid, ex animo respondet, se credere et abrenuntiare.
Quam interrogationem B. Petrus apposite vocat éreowrnpa, id est, stipulationem;
qua inter duos, uno interrogante et altero respondente, contractus fieri solet.
Grotius, in 1 Pet. iii. 21. ’Ewepwrnua, ‘stipulatio, est vox juris, ut

videre est apud Theophilum

titulo Institutionum de verborum

obligationibus
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improbable, who think the form of renunciation, made by way
of questions and answers, to have been so ancient in the
Church, as that the apostle St. Peter may be justly thought
to refer to it, when he styles baptism, “‘the answer of a
good conscience toward God ;” which can reasonably refer to
nothing so well as that common custom of answering in baptism, “Dost

him.”

thou

renounce

the devil?”

“Dost thou believe in God?” &c.

&c.

“I renounce

‘I believe.”

Sect. 1V.—This Renunciation made by Persons standing with
their Face to the West; and the Reason of that Practice, with
some other Ceremonies.
It is further to be observed concerning this renunciation,
that as soon as baptisteries were built, there was a particular
place in them assigned peculiarly to this service; for they
commonly had two distinct apartments, as has been showed
before*, in the description of churches: 1st, their mpoabAvov
oixov, their ‘ porch,’ or ‘ ante-room,’ where the catechumens
made their renunciations of Satan, and confessions of faith;
and then their Zoéregov oikov, their ‘ inner room,’ where the

ceremony of baptism was performed. When the catechumens
were brought into the former of these, they were placed with
their faces to the west, and then commanded

to renounce

Satan, with some gesture and rite expressing an indignation
against him, as by stretching out their hands, or folding
them, or striking them together, and sometimes by exsufflation, and spitting at him, as if he were present ; which were,
all of them, so many indications of their abhorrence. Cyril of
Jerusalem, in his Mystical Catechisms to the Illuminated §,
et sequentibus, et apud Greecos juris Romani interpretes alios. In glossario,
érepwr@, ‘stipulor.’ Sed per perwvupiay, ut in jure szepe, nomine ‘stipulationis’? comprehenditur et ‘responsio’ sive ‘ promissio ;’ nam et érspwT@pat sigcificat ‘ promitto,’ ‘spondeo,’ in eodem glossario. In baptismo episcopus, vel
alius quis ejus nomine, ita interrogabat, aut, quod idem est, stipulabatur,
’"Arordcoy Ty Daravg ; ‘ Abrenuntiasne Satanz ? respondebat baptizandus,
Rursum interrogatus, Luvracoy Tw Xprorw ;
"Arworacoopa, ‘ Abrenuntio.

‘ Adheeresne

Christo ?” respondebat, Zvyraocopa, ‘Adhereo.’

sionem salutis’ vocat Tertullianus de Baptismo.
r Book viii. chap. vii. sect. i.
s Cyril. Catech. Mystag. i. n. ii. (Bened. p. 306. D 2.) Eioyere

Hane ‘ spon-

mowroy ei¢
roy mpoabduoy Tov BartisTnpiov oikoy Kai mpbe Ta¢ Ovopag EOTWTEC, KOV-
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thus describes this part of the action: ‘* Ye were first brought
into the ante-room of the baptistery;

and placed toward the

west, in a standing posture; and then commanded to renounce
Satan, by stretching out your hands against him, as if he were
present.” A little after, he explains the meaning of their
doing this, with their face toward the west.
‘The west,”
says he, “is the place of darkness; and Satan is darkness;

and his strength is in darkness. For this reason, ye symbolically look toward the west, when ye renounce that prince of
darkness and horror.” St. Jerome plainly alludes to this custom, when he says, “ In our mysteries,” meaning the celebration of baptism, “ we first renounce him that is‘ in the west,
who dies to us with our sins; and then, turning about to the
east, we make a covenant with the Sun of Righteousness, and

promise to be his servants.” In like manner, St. Ambrose,
discoursing to some newly baptized persons": ‘* When you
entered into the baptistery, and had viewed your adversary,
whom you were to renounce, you then turned about to the
east; for he that renounces the devil is turned unto Christ.”

“¢ Whence,” as Gregory Nazianzen * observes, “ they did not
only renounce the devil in words, but in their very habit and
gesture; for they did it divested of their clothes, and with
their body turned toward the west, and with hands stretched

out against him.” To this they added sometimes a collision,
or striking of the hands together, and an exsufflation, or a
spitting at their adversary, to express their abhorrence of
care kal moocerarrecOe ixreivery THY xEipa’ Kai WE TwapdvTe amweTarrecOe
rp Saravg. Kai rivoc évexey toracOe mpdc duoudce; avaykaioy yap
Erevdi) ToD Pawwopévou oKdrouvc Timo at duopai ékeivog dé oKdrog TUyX4vw, iv oxdrw exer kai TO Kpdroc’ Tob’Tou yap cupBottKae mpde Ovopac
dmoBérovrTec, aToTdocEDVe TH oKOTELY ékeivp Kai Copepp apxXovTL.
°
t Hieron. in Amos vi. 14. (Bened. vol. iii. p. 1431.) In mysteriis, primum
renuntiamus ei qui in occidente est, nobisque moritur eum peccatis: et sic
versi ad orientem, pactum inimus cum Sole Justitize, et ei servituros nos esse

promittimus.
u Ambros. de Initiatis, c. ii. Ingressus ut adversarium tuum cerneres, cui
Qui enim renuntiat diarenuntiandum mox putares, ad orientem converteris.
bolo, ad Christum convertitur.
x Nazianz.

Orat. xl. de Bapt. (1690.

vol. i. p. 671. A 3.) Tvwoy

oxhpace kai Toic Phpacw, wc OAnY dronipmy
THTL TUYTACOOMEVOS.

THY aOelay, odTWE

kai

roi¢

OAy Osd-
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him; as the author, under the name of Dionysius’, describes

it.
Sect. V.—Why this Renunciation was made three Times.
From whom we learn, also, that this renunciation was
repeated three times; for, in another place, he thus describes

the whole ceremony: ‘“‘ The priest makes the person who is to
be baptized 7, to stand with his hands stretched out toward the
west, and striking them together (the original is, rd¢ yetpac
amwovvra, which denotes ‘ collision, or striking, of the hands
together,’ by way of abhorrence) ; then he bids him iugvojoar

tpic 7) Satava, ‘thrice exsufflate, or spit, in defiance of
Satan.’ Afterwards, thrice repeating the solemn words of
renunciation, he bids him thrice renounce him in that form.
Then he turns him about to the east, and, with hands and

eyes lift up to heaven, bids him ovvraac0a
‘enter into covenant with Christ.’”

ry Xprory,

Vicecomes? thinks this

y Dionys. de Hierarch. Eccles. ec. iii. (Venet. 1755. vol. i. p. 172.) Tupvor
kal dvumdderoy tornot moog Svopacg apopGyra, kai TH TOY XELVGY aTwoEL
Tae THE adapTove

Kakiac avawdpevoy

Kolwwviag, K. T. Xr.

z Dionys. de Hierarch. Eccles. ¢. iii. (Venet. vol. i. p. 169. D 10.) Eira ornoag
ixi Suopaic mpostxyovta, kai Tac xEipag anwOotvTa mpbg THY abTnY aréEorpappévoc xwpayv, étugvojoar piv abr@ rpic OraxedeveTar TH Lararg, Kai
mpootte

Ta

Tie arorayijc

Spodoyijoau

Kai Tpig ad’T@P Tv

aroTayhy mao-

rupdspevoc, dpodoynoavTa rpic TovTO, peTayel TPOG Ew" Kai mpd¢C ovpavdy
dvaBdivavra, cai Tae yeipac avareivovTa, Kedever cvvTazacOa te Xpror~
kai Tdoae

Taic OeoTwapaddrotc

tepodoyiae.

a Vicecom. de Ritib. Bapt. lib. ii. ce. xx. p. 311, edit. Paris. 1618, 8vo.
(p. 143, edit. Mediolan. 4to.) Sed de eo etiam, quot vicibus renuntiationis verba
proferrentur, nullus dubitandi locus relinquitur ; nam inter sacros scriptores convenit, ter ea proferri solita esse : quod quidem non modo ex locis S. Gregorii M.
et Ordinis Romani paullo ante citatis, sed etiam ex S. Dionysii Areopagitze
auctoritate colligitur, quum inquit, ‘Tum eum jubet tertio Satanam, ut ita dicam,

insufflare.’ _Idemque ex illis S. Ambrosii verbis, (lib. vii. de Fide ad Grat.) ‘Tertio repetita figura mysterii operationem Trinitatis expressit ;’ et Severi Alexandrini de Baptismo, ‘ Profert ibi sacerdos pro baptizatis hane abrenuntiationem
tribus vicibus, sponsoribus ter, ut ipse respondentibus, Abrenuntio Satane, ego
N. qui baptizor,’ licet cognoscere.
Primus enim pro mysterii figura renuntiationem intelligit ;alter ejusdem renuntiationis aperte videtur meminisse : ut
dubitandum nullo modo sit, verba etiam illa Ambrosii (‘ operationem Trinitatis
expressit’) ad rationem spectasse, cur ter a Satana conceptis verbis se desciscere
profiterentur ;ut nimirum tres hypostases divinas, quibus in filios adoptandi
erant, ante oculos proponerent.

Cui si quis adjiciat, detestationem tribus vici-

bus explicari solitam, quia tres erant, quorum fidem et amicitiam reprobabant ;
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triple renunciation was made, either because there were three
things which men renounced in their baptism,—the devil, his
pomps, and the world; or, to signify the three persons
of the Trinity, by whom they were adopted as sons upon

their renouncing Satan; or because it was usual in civil adoptions and emancipation of slaves, for the master to yield up
his right by a triple renunciation, which he shows from
Aulus Gellius and Sigonius. But, as the ancients are silent
in this matter, I leave these reasons to the discretion of every
judicious reader.

Sect. VI.—The second Thing required of Men at their Baptism, was a Vow or Covenant of Obedience to Christ.
The next thing required of men at their baptism, was a
vow or covenant of obedience to Christ, which the Greeks call

cuvraccecOa Xo.or@, ‘giving themselves up to the government and conduct of Christ.’ This was always an indispensable
part of their obligation, before they could be admitted to the
ceremony of regeneration. They first renounce the devil; and
then immediately promised to live in obedience to the laws of
Christ.

Some, indeed, in St. Austin’s time, pleaded hard for

an exemption in this particular: they were willing to make a
profession of faith in Christ, but not of universal obedience ;
and yet would impudently pretend to demand baptism of the
Church, notwithstanding their incorrigible temper. Against
whom he wrote that excellent book, De Fide e Operibus, to
show

the necessity of good works, as well as faith, to the

being of a Christian ; where he answers all the objections and
arguments they pretended to bring from Scripture: for they
pleaded Scripture for their practice. Amongst other things
they urged that famous text of St. Paul, “ Other foundation
can no man lay, than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ. Now,
if any man build upon this foundation gold, silver, precious
stones,—wood, hay, stubble,—every man’s work shall be made
manifest : for the day shall declare it ; because it shall be re-

vealed by fire ; and the fire shall try every man’s work, of what

vel ut adoptionis civilis et emancipationis ritum exprimerent, quam triplici
renuntiatione ejus, qui jure suo cedebat, peractum esse, Aulus Gellius et Sigonius testantur ; diu me adversarium pertinacem haud habebit.
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sort it is. If any man’s work abide, which he hath built thereupon, he shall receive a reward; if any man’s work shall be
burnt, he shall suffer loss: but he himself shall be saved ; yet

so as by fire.” Upon which they made this perverse comment,
that they who built upon this foundation” gold, silver, precious
stones, were such as added good works to their faith in Christ;

but they who built wood, hay, stubble, were they that held the
same faith in unrighteousness and a wicked life; and they
imagined, that even these men might so be purged by certain
punishments of fire, as to obtain salvation by virtue of the
foundation which they retained. To which St. Austin replies,
that “if this was true‘, it were a laudable charity, indeed, for

them to endeavour that all men indifferently be admitted to baptism, not only adulterers and adulteresses, who pretended false

marriages, contrary to the express command of Christ, but also
public harlots, continuing in the basest of all professions : which
yet the most negligent Church on earth never pretended to admit
to baptism, till they had first forsaken that vile prostitution.”
They urged further, that to deny wicked men the privilege of
baptism, was to root out the tares before the time.

To which

St. Austin? replies, ‘that this rejection of them from baptism
was not rooting out the tares, but rather not sowing them, as
b Aug. de Fide et Oper. c. xv. (Bened. vol. vi. p. 178. E.) Quod quidam ita
intelligendum putant, ut illi videantur zedificare super hoc fundamentum aurum,
argentum, lapides pretiosos, qui fidei que in Christo est, bona opera adjiciunt :
illi autem foenum, ligna, stipulam, qui quum eamdem fidem habeant, male operantur. Unde arbitrantur per quasdam poenas ignis eos posse purgari ad salutem percipiendam merito fundamenti.
¢ Ibid. § 25. Hoc si ita est, fatemur istos laudabili caritate conari, ut omnes
indiscrete admittantur ad baptismum, non solum adulteri et adulterz, contra
sententiam Domini falsas nuptias preetendentes, verum etiam publicze meretrices, in turpissima professione perseverantes, quas certe etiam nulla negli-

gentissima Ecclesia consuevit admittere, nisi ab illa primitus prostitutione
liberatas.
d [bid. ¢. xvii. (p. 182. F 4.) Quando tales ad baptismum non admittimus,
non ante tempus zizania evellere conamur, sed nolumus insuper, sicut diabolus,
zizania seminare ; nec ad Christum volentes venire prohibemus, sed eos ad
Christum venire nolle, ipsa sua professione convincimus ; nec vetamus Christo

credere, sed demonstramus eos nolle Christo credere, qui vel adulterium dicunt
non esse, quod ille adulterium dicit esse ; vel credunt adulteros ejus membra
posse esse, quos per Apostolum dicit, ‘regnum Dei non possidere ;? et sanze
doctrinze adversari, quze est secundum evangelium glorize beati Dei.
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the devil did. They did not prohibit any that were willmg to
come to Christ ; but only convinced them, by their own confession, that they were

therefore, though
practice to reject
open profession of
tells them, “this

unwilling to come

to him.”

And,

these men called it a novel doctrine and
harlots and stage-players, and all that made
such abominable arts, from baptism, yet he
was grounded upon the rules® of ancient

truth, which manifestly declared, that ‘ they who do such things,

shall not inherit the kingdom of God.”

And that this was

the ancient rule, by which the Church proceeded, is evident

Justin
from all the writers that have spoken of baptism.
Martyr, who describes the ceremonies of baptism with the
greatest simplicity, says, “it was only given to those, who to
their confession of faith added also a promise or vow ’, that
they would live according to the rules of Christianity.” And
hence

came

that usual

form of words

in their profession,

cuvrdccopat cor, Xptor?, ‘ 1 give myself up to thee, O Christ,
to be governed by thy laws,’ which immediately followed the
amérazic,

or ‘renunciation’

of the devil, whose

service they

forsook to choose a new master, as we find it frequently in St.
Chrysostom’, St. Basil®, St. Cyril of Alexandria’, the author
of the Apostolical Constitutions *, and most of the Greek
e Aug. de Fide et Oper. c. xviii. (p. 184. C 7.) Antiquum et robustum morem
sancta Ecclesia retineret, ex illa scilicet liquidissima veritate venientem, qua
certum habet, ‘ Quoniam qui talia agunt, regnum Dei non possidebunt.’
f Justin. Apol. ii. (Bened. p. 79.) “Ocor dy macPGor Kai mioTevwow andy
rata Ta bd pov SWackdpeva Kai heyopeva sivat, Kat Biovy odrwe dvvacOa irtoxvorvrat, K. T,X.
& Chrysostom. Hom. xxi. ad Popul. Antiochen. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 238. A 7.)
‘O peravody obKéite TOY abTwY dmrETaL Toaypatwy, &p og perevdnos* Oud
rovro Kat xerevdpmeOa déyev, "Amordooopai cot, Larava, iva pnkéTe pd
Id. Hom. vi. in Coloss. (p. 200, edit. Francof.)
abroy émavéihOwper.

‘Opare, pi) TodTw GdGpey, peTa TO eimeiv, Awordooopey
ovvrdcoopév oot, Xouore.

TY Laravd,

bh Basil. Hom. xiii. Exhort. ad Bapt. (Bened. fol. vol. ii. p. 119.

Kat

B 2.) Ovdxi

cuvvOic0ar Oem, odk drordEacOar TY Ex Ppy.
i Cyril. Alex. in Joan. xi, 26. (Paris. 1638, vol. iv. p. 638. E 6.) ‘Yxip ray

ioxary voow KATEANMpEVwY, pEhOvTwWY TE Out rovro PamriZecOat, Kai
Qrorarrovrai Tiveg Kai ovvTatrovral, Tiy oiktiay, Womep 26 ayarne,
Kiyp@yTEg pwvyy Tote poow mwemeOnmevote.

kK Constitut, Apostol. lib. vii. ¢. xlii, (Labbe, vol. i. p. 445.) “Aworacoopat 7p

Taravg, kai Toig Epyowg avrov, kal raig AaTpEtaig avTOD, Kai Toig ayyédoug
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writers ; whose words, as being but one and the same form, I
think it needless to repeat upon this occasion. The Latins
commonly call it promissum, pactum, and votum, ‘a promise,”
‘a covenant,’ and ‘vow;’ which names they apply indifferently
to all parts of the Christian engagement, as well the renunciation of the devil, as the profession of faith and obedience to
Christ, which do mutually suppose, and are virtually included
in, one another; for he that renounces the devil and the world,

does thereby profess himself a soldier and servant devoted to
Christ. Therefore, St. Ambrose, speaking of the renunciation, calls it! “‘a promise, a caution, a handwriting, or bond,

given to God, and registered in the court of heaven ; because
this is a vow made before his ministers and the angels, who
are witnesses to it.” Upon which account, he says in another
place ™, “It is recorded, not in the monuments of the dead,
but in the book of the living.” St. Austin calls it “a profession™ made in the court of angels; and the names of the professors are written in the Book of Life, not by any man, but
by the heavenly powers.” St. Jerome°® styles it “‘a covenant
made with the Sun of Righteousness, and a promise of obedience
to Christ.” And he so speaks of this ceremony, as to show it
abvrov, Kai raic tdevpnoeciy adrov, Kai maoty Toig Ux abrov pera OF THY
dmorayny, cvvraccopevocg eyéTW, OTL Kai CuYTdcoomar TH XptoT@, Kai
muoTevw, Kai BamriZopat, K. T. 2X.
1 Ambros. de Sacram. lib. i. ¢. ii. (Paris. 1836. vol. iv. p. 120.) Quando te
interrogavit, ‘Abrenuntias diabolo et operibus ejus ? quid respondisti ? ‘ Abrenuntio. * Abrenuntias szeculo et voluptatibus ejus ?” quid respondisti? ‘ Abrenuntio.2 Memor esto sermonis tui, et numquam tibi excidat tuze series cau-

tionis.

Si chirographum homini dederis, teneris obnoxius, . . . et reluctantem

te foonerator adstringit ; si recusas, vadis ad judicem, atque illic tua cautione
convinceris. Ubi promiseris considera, vel quibus promiseris. Levitam vidisti ;

sed minister est Christi. Vidisti illum ante altaria ministrare. Ergo chirographum tuum tenetur non in terra, sed in ccelo.
m [pbid. de Initiatis, c. ii. Renuntiasti diabolo et operibus ejus ; mundo, et
luxurize ejus, ac voluptatibus. Tenetur vox tua, non in tumulo mortuorum, sed
in Libro Viventium.
n Aug. de Symbolo, lib. ii. ¢. i, (Bened. vol. vi. p. 556. D.) Professi estis,
renuntiare vos diabolo, pompis et angelis ejus. Videte, dilectissimi, quia hane
professionem vestram in curiam profertis angelicam, nomina profitentium in
Libro

excipiuntur

Vitee, non

a quolibet

homine,

sed

a superiore

ccelitus

potestate.

© Hieron. Comment. in Amos vi. 14. In mysteriis, ete. See note (t) p. 536.
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to be a distinct act from the renunciation (though they both
tended to the same end), because different rites were used in
expressing them. For, in renouncing the devil, they had their
faces to the west, for symbolical reasons, which we have heard

before
about
ceived
in his

; but, in making their covenant with Christ, they turned
to the east, as an emblem of that light which they refrom the Sun of Righteousness, by engaging themselves
service.

Sect. VII.—This

Vow of Obedience made by turning to the
East ; and why.

This custom of turning about to the east, when they made
their profession of obedience to Christ, is also mentioned by
St. Ambrose, Gregory Nazianzen, Cyril of Jerusalem, and the
author under the name of Dionysius; for which they assign
two reasons: 1. Cyril? tells his disciples, ‘that as soon as
they had renounced the devil, the paradise of God, which was
planted in the east, and whence our first parent, for his transgression, was driven into banishment, was now laid open to
them; and their turning about from the west to the east,
which is the region of light, was a symbol of this.” For the
same

reason

St. Basil4, and some others of the ancients, tell

us, “ they prayed toward the east, that they might have their
faces towards paradise.” The other reason for turning to the
east in baptism, was because the east, or rising sun, was an
emblem of the Sun of Righteousness, to whom they now turned
from Satan. ‘Thou art turned about to the east,” says St.
Ambrose';

“for he that

renounces

the devil, turns unto

Christ.” Where he plainly intimates, with St. Jerome, that
turning to the east was a symbol of their aversion from Satan,
P Cyril. Catech. Mystag. i. n. vi. p. 283. (Bened. p. 309.) “Ore ovy
Laravg anoratry,
madaag mpog Tov

Oy égvTevoe
nMETEVOg

KaTa

rp

Tacav TV Tpdc ad’roy wavTwe iaOhcny boa, Tac
gonv ovyOyKac, dvoiyerai cor 6 mapddetcog Tov Ceov,

avatoddg,

TpOTaTwp*

dev

Kai TovTOV

did THY mapaBaoty
obpPorov

zEdo.eTOe yéyovEY 6

Td oTpadnvai

oe ad

ducpwY

Tpoc avaToAHVY, TOU PwTd¢ TO Ywpior.
4 Basil. de Spirit. Sanct. c. xxvii. (Bened. fol. vol. iii. p. 54. E 5.) Td mpde
avarohag TEerpagOar Kara THY TpOGEVvXI}Y, Totoy Bidak~ey Hudc yodmpa;
x Ambros. de Initiatis, c. ii. Ad orientem converteris : qui enim renuntiat
diabolo, ad Christum convertitur.
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and conversion unto Christ; that is, from darkness to light ;
from serving idols, to serve him who is the Sun of Righteousness, and fountain of light.
Secr. VIII.—The third Thing required of the Party to be
baptized, was a Profession of Faith, in the usual Words of
the Creed.

Together with this profession of obedience, there was also
exacted a profession of faith of every person to be baptized;
and this was always to be made in the same words of the Creed
that every Church used for the instruction of her catechumens.
They were obliged to repeat it privately to the catechist, and
then again publicly in the church, when they had given in their
names to baptism: as I have showed’ before. But, besides
this, they were also obliged to make a more solemn profession
of it at the time of baptism, and give distinct answers to the
several questions, as the minister propounded them, with relation to the several parts of the Creed, which contained the
summary of Christian faith.

There were some, indeed, in St.

Austin’s time ', who, as they were for excluding the profession
of obedience out of the baptismal vow, so were they for curtailing the profession of faith, and reducing it to one single
article, ‘“‘ I believe Jesus Christ to be the Son of God.”

In

favour of this, they pleaded the example of Philip baptizing the eunuch upon this short confession; and that saying of St.
Paul

to the

Corinthians,

“I determined

to know

nothing

among you, save Jesus Christ, and him crucified.” Yet they
durst never proceed:so far as to put their designs in practice :
for they still continued to make interrogatories about the other
8 See Book x. c. ii. sect. x.
t Aug. de Fide et Oper. c. ix. Spado, inquiunt, ille quem Philippus baptizavit, nihil plus dixit, quam, ‘Credo Filium Dei esse Jesum Christum.’? Num
ergo placet, ut hoe solum homines respondeant, et continuo baptizentur ? Nihil

de Spiritu Sancto, nihil de Sancta Ecclesia, nihil de Remissione Peccatorum,
nihil de Resurrectione Mortuorum? ete. Si enim spado quum respondisset,
‘Credo Filium Dei esse Jesum Christum,’ hoe ei sufficere visum est, ut continuo baptizatus

abscederet ; cur non

id sequimur?

atque auferimus

cetera

quze necesse habemus, etiam quum ad baptizandum temporis urget angustia,
exprimere interrogando, ut baptizandus ad cuncta respondeat, etiamsi ca
memorize mandare non vacavit ?
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articles, as the Church always did, concerning the Holy Ghost,
the Holy Church, the Remission of Sins, the Resurrection of
the Dead, the Incarnation of Christ, his Passion and Death

upon the Cross, his Burial and Resurrection on the third day,
his Ascension, and Session on the right hand of the Father.
All which were thought so necessary, that the Church never
omitted them even in clinic baptism, when men were baptized
upon a sick bed.
For, if they were able to speak, they
answered for themselves, as St. Austin says, to every particular
interrogation, though they were not able to commit them to
memory: and, if they were speechless, their sureties or sponsors answered for them, as they did for children: as will be
showed in the next chapter. So that, one way or other, the
whole Creed was repeated, and every individual article assented
to by men at their baptism. And this was always the practice
of the Church from the very days of the apostles, and in their
time also. For though no other article be mentioned in the
baptism of the eunuch, but only his believing Jesus Christ to
be the Son of God, yet, as St. Austin observes in the same
place 4, “‘ the Scripture, in saying ‘ Philip baptized him,’ is to
be understood as meaning, that all things were fulfilled which
use to be observed in baptism ; though, for brevity’s sake, they
be not mentioned.”

And, indeed, in all the accounts we have

of baptism in ancient writers, there is express mention of this
profession, either to believe the doctrines of Christianity in
general, as they are delivered in Scripture; or, as they are
briefly summed up in the articles of the Creed. Justin Martyr*
says, “‘ Before men were regenerated, they must both profess
to believe the truth of those things which they had been taught,
and also promise to live answerably to their knowledge.”
Cyprian particularly ¥mentions the use of the Creed in bapu Aug. de Fide et Oper. c. ix. (p. 172. E.) In eo quod ait, ‘ Baptizavit eum
Philippus,’ intelligi voluit impleta esse omnia, quze licet taceantur in Scripturis gratia brevitatis, tamen serie traditionis scimus (in baptismo) implenda.
x Justin. Apol. ii. (Bened. p. 79.) “Ooor dv rewcOGou kai miorTevwowy adnOH

ravra

Ta

OtvacOa

df pov
imtoxyv@vra

dOwWacKkdpeva

Kai

Deyopeva

eivat,

cai

PBrovy

ovtrwe

.. . avayevve@rvra.

y Cypr. Epist. Ixx. ad Epise. Numid. (Fell, Oxon. 1682. p. 190.) (p. 301,
Amstelod. 1700.) Sed et ipsa interrogatio, quze fit in baptismo, testis est veritatis. Nam quum dicimus, ‘ Credis in vitam zternam, et remissionem pec-
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tism, and specifies in several of the interrogatories that were
made

in reference to the particular articles of it; as, whether

they believed eternal life, and remission of sins in the holy
Church; which were always the concluding articles of the
Creed. And in another place, he speaks both of these, and
the articles relating to the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, as

interrogatories used in baptism both by the Catholic?
and the Novatians: for, however they differed in the
some of the articles, yet they both agreed in the same
interrogatories, and both baptized in the same creed.

Church
sense of”
form of
Tertul-

lian, also *, specifies the articles relating to Father, Son, and

Holy Ghost, and the Church, as part of the interrogatories of
baptism; and Eusebius, reciting the words of the Creed of
Ceesarea, says, ‘‘ it was the creed into which he was baptized.”
The same use was made of the Nicene Creed, as soon as it was

composed, in most of the Eastern Churches; for they ordinarily baptized in the profession of that faith, as I have showed°
in the last book. It were easy here to subjoin many testimonies out of St. Ambrose, St.

Jerome, Cyril of Alexandria

and Jerusalem, Chrysostom, Nazianzen, Basil, Epiphanius, and
Salvian, and the author of the Constitutions.

But the matter

is so incontestable, that the ancients did never baptize into the
eatorum per sanctam ecclesiam,’ intelligimus remissionem peccatorum non
nisi in ecclesia dari.
z Cypr. Epist. Ixix. al. lxxvi. ad Magnum. (Fell, Oxon. 1682. p. 183.) (p. 296,
Amstelod.) Quod si aliquis illud opponit, ut dicat, eamdem Novatianum legem
tenere, quam Catholica ecclesia teneat, eodem symbolo quo et nos, baptizare ;
eumdem nosse Deum Patrem, eumdem Filium Christum, eumdem Spiritum
Sanctum, ac propter hoc usurpare eum potestatem baptizandi posse, quod
videatur in interrogatione baptismi a nobis non discrepare ;—sciat quisquis

hoe opponendum

putat, primum non esse unam nobis et schismaticis symboli

legem ; neque eamdem interrogationem.
Nam quum dicunt, ‘ Credis in remissionem peccatorum et vitam eternam per sanctam ecclesiam ? mentiuntur
in interrogatione, quando non habeant ecclesiam.
a Tertul. de Bapt. c. vi.

Quum

sub tribus et testatio fidei et sponsio salutis

pignorentur, necessario adjicitur ecclesize mentio: quoniam ubi tres, id est,
Pater, et Filius, et Spiritus Sanctus, ibi ecclesia, quee trium corpus est.
b Euseb. ap. Socrat. lib. i.e. viii. (Aug. T. p. 20. D2.) To pév ody zap’
ypav yodppa ... TovTov exe Tov TedTOY* KaDwe mwapehaBopmey Tapa THY

mpd ipov imiocirwy, wai ty TH KarnxHoe,
vopev, K.T. 2.
© Book x. chap. iv. sect. xvii.
VOL.

III.

Kai bre Td AovTpdy

N

nh

hap Bae
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profession of any single article, but into a complete and perfect
creed, that I think it needless to insist upon the proof of it,
whilst there is not any pretence of an exception to be made
against it, in any public or private baptism whatsoever.
Sect. IX.—This Confession made in the most Solemn and
Public Manner.
There were some circumstances and ceremonies of this confession, which, because they added something to the solemnity
of the action, it will not be improper to mention.
As first,
that it was usually done in public, before many witnesses :
which was a circumstance grounded upon apostolical practice,
and very rarely dispensed with. Primasius4 deduces it from

the example of Timothy, who “ witnessed a good confession,
before many witnesses :” which he interprets of his profession
of faith made at baptism. Which is also the exposition given
by Ephraem Syrus®. And Pope Leo’ seems to refer to the
same, when he exhorts men to stand firm in that faith which

they confessed before “‘ many witnesses ;” that faith in which
they were born again of water and the Holy Ghost, and
received the unction of salvation, and the seal of eternal life.
It was usual at Rome, St. Austin& tells us, to make this cond Primas. in 1 Tim. vi. 12. (Bibl. Maxima Patr. vol. x. p. 1240.) ‘ Confessus
bonam confessionem :’ in baptismo, ‘ coram multis testibus ;? coram sacerdotibus, et ministris, atque virtutibus ccelestibus ac divinis.
e Ephraem, de Peenit. (ce. v. p. 91, edit. Colon. 1547.) Requiretur a quolibet
regium signum, ex qua die Catholicam et orthodoxam ecclesiam ac fidem nostram per baptisma suscepit : exigeturque a singulis fides in pace illibata, sigillumque infractum et tunica incoinquinata, secundum pulchram illam confessionem, quam coram multis testibus professi sunt, dicentes, ‘ Abrenuntio tibi,
Satana, et omnibus operibus tuis.’ +
f Leo, Serm. iv. de Nativit. Domini. (Opera, Venet. 1753. vol. i. p. 81.) Permanete stabiles in fide, quam

confessi estis coram

multis testibus, et in qua

renati per aquam et Spiritum Sanctum, accepistis chrisma salutis et signaculum vitee eeternee.

g Aug. Confess. lib. viii. ¢. ii. (Bened. vol. i. p. 146. F 9.) Ut ventum est ad
horam profitendze fidei, quze verbis certis conceptis retentisque memoriter, de
loco eminentiore, in conspectu populi fidelis, Romee reddi solet ab eis, qui
accessuri sunt ad gratiam tuam, oblatum esse dicebat Victorino a presbyteris
ut secretius redderet, sicut nonnullis, qui verecundia trepidaturi videbantur,
offerri mos erat ; illum autem maluisse salutem suam in conspectu sanctee mul-

titudinis profiteri.

Non enim erat salus quam docebat in rhetorica, et tamen
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fession publicly in the church, in some eminent place appointed
for the purpose, that they might be seen and heard by all the
congregation. But sometimes, to favour the modesty of some
very bashful persons, who could not speak without trembling
in such an awful assembly, the presbyters received their confession in private. And this they offered to Victorinus, a
famous rhetorician, upon his conversion ; but he chose rather

to make his confession in public, saying, ‘“‘ There was no salvation in rhetoric, and yet he had always taught that in public :
and, therefore, it would not become him to be afraid of making
a public confession of God’s word before the meek flock of
Christ, who had never been afraid to repeat his own words in
the schools of the heathen, who, in comparison of Christians
were only to be reputed madmen.”

Sect. X.— With Hands and Eyes lift up to Heaven.
Another circumstance which added to the solemnity of the
action, was the posture of the body, not only looking toward
the east, but with hands and eyes lift up to heaven, as if they
were immediately fixed on Christ, with whom they were now
entering into covenant, as their new Lord, sitting on the throne

of his glory. For as they renounced the devil, with hands
stretched out against him, or with collision, or striking them
together in defiance of him; so, on the contrary, they made
their confession, and covenant, and addresses to Christ, in the

posture of petition, with hands lift up to the Sun of Righteousness, and ready to embrace him.

So the author under the

name of Dionysius" describes it, saying, ‘‘ The priest bids the
catechumen, after he has renounced Satan, to turn about to
the east, and make his covenant with Christ, with hands and

eyes lift up to heaven.”
Sect.

XI.— Repeated three Times.

This confession also, for greater solemnity, is thought to
eam publice professus erat. Quanto minus ergo vereri debuit mansuetum
gregem tuum, pronuntians verbum tuum qui non verebatur in verbis suis turbas
insanorum ?

h Dionys. de Eccles. Hierarch. ¢, ii. p. 253, cit. supr. sect. v. lit. (z).
wn2Z
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have been repeated three times, as we have heard before that

it was usual to do in the renunciation of Satan. Cyril of
Alexandriai says, ‘‘ It was the custom of the Church to require
a triple confession of Christ, of all those that proposed to love
him, and came to his holy baptism: and this, after the example
of St. Peter, to whom Christ said three times, ‘ Simon, son of
Jonas, lovest thou me?”
And Peter answered thrice, ‘ Lord,

thou knowest that I love thee.”

St. Ambrose* says, ‘ that

in the celebration of baptism, three interrogatories were made,
and a triple answer was given

to them;

nor could any one

be otherwise baptized. Whence also Peter was asked three
times in the gospel, whether he loved the Lord? that by answering thrice, he might loose those bonds, with which he had
bound himself by denying his Lord.” But I am not sure, that
this triple confession always means thrice repeating the whole
Creed. For St. Ambrose’, in another place, makes this triple
confession to be rather answering three times, ‘‘ I believe,” to
the several parts of the Creed. ‘‘ Thou wast asked,” says he,
“© ¢ Dost thou believe in God the Father Almighty?” And ~
thou didst answer, ‘I believe. Thou wast asked again,
‘Dost thou believe in our Lord Jesus Christ, and his eross 2’
And thou didst answer a second time, ‘1 believe.
Thou

wast asked a third time, ‘ Dost thou believe in the Holy
Ghost?’ And thy answer was, ‘I believe. So thou wast
thrice buried under water, that thy triple confession might
absolve thee from the manifold offences of thy former life.”
i Cyril. Alex. lib. xii. in Joan. xxi. (Paris. 1638. tom. iv. p. 1119. D 4.) Tézoe
O& wadw raic piv éxcdyoiate tvredvOev sic TO yorvat TpiToy Oipwrgy TY
tic Xpioroy dporoyiav, tote ayardy adbrov édopévove, Oud Tov Kai mpocedOciy TY ayip Bazrriopar.

k Ambros. de Spirit. Sanct. lib. ii. ec. xi. (Bened. fol. vol. ii. p. 654.) Ideo in
mysteriis interrogatio trina defertur, et confirmatio trina celebratur; nee
potest quis nisi trina confessione purgari. Unde et ipse Petrus in evangelio
tertio interrogatur, utrum diligat Dominum, ut, trina responsione, vincula quze
Dominum negando contraxerat, et quibus se ipse ligavit, absolverentur.
1 [bid. de Sacram. lib. ii. ¢. vii. (vol. ii. p. 359.) Interrogatus es, ‘ Credis in
Deum Patrem omnipotentem ?’ Dixisti, ‘Credo,’ et mersisti, hoe est, sepultus
es. Iterum interrogatus es, ‘Credis in Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum, et

in crucem ejus?’

Dixisti, ‘Credo,’ et mersisti. .. . Tertio interrogatus es,

‘Credis et in Spiritum Sanctum?

Dixisti, ‘Credo,’ tertio mersisti, ut multi-

plicem lapsum superioris eetatis absolveret trina confessio.
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Where, it is plain, the triple confession means no more than
answering thrice, ‘“ I believe,” to the several parts of the
Creed. But there might be different customs in different
places: for St. Cyril seems to mean something more, when he
makes these answers not only to be a confession of the three
Persons of the Trinity, but a triple confession of Christ; which
implies a repetition of the Creed three times over, if I rightly
understand him.
Sect. XIJ.—And subscribed with their own Hands in the

Books of the Church, as some think.
There was one circumstance more,

which, if true, added

great weight to the whole action: which was, that the party,
after he had made his confession of faith, subscribed it also
with his own hand, if he were able to do it, in the books or

registers of the Church. I cannot positively say that this was
any certain or universal practice; but there seem to be some
footsteps of it in some ancient

records, and the allusions of

writers to such a custom. Gregory Nazianzen is thought to
refer to it, when, exhorting men to continue stedfast to the
faith which they professed at baptism, he says, “‘ If thou wast
enrolled into any other faith™ than what I have expounded,
come and be enrolled again: and then tell those that would
draw thee away from it, ‘ What I have written, I have writ993
St. Ambrose seems also to allude to this, when” he
ten
.

tells the initiated, “‘ that ‘ their handwriting’ was recorded not
only in earth, but in heaven, because it was taken both in the
m Nazianz.

Orat. xl. de Bapt. (1690. vol. i. p. 670. A 5.) Et piv addAwe

yyéypatat, 7} We 6 tude amarei Adyoc, Cedipo Kai pereyypagOnre éyw TovTw ovk aduig Kaddrypdgocg yedgwy & yéypappar, Kai dWaoKwy & Kai
pepdOnca, kai ternonca 2€ apxije, ei¢ rHvde THY Todtav* éuoc 6 Kivduvoe,
iuov kai Td yépac, Tov The oto Puyxij¢ olKovdpov, Kai TedeLcodvTOCG GE did
Tov Baxrioparoc.
Ei dé otrwe Exetc, Kai kadoic évecnpavOne roic yoap-

pact,

pudAacoé por Ta yeypappéva,

ev Kaipoig

TpETTOIC

arpETTOE

pévwY,

mepi arpimrov mpdyparoc’ pipnoa rov Ilidroy émi rd Kpeirrov, Kaxic
ypdpovtra Kal&cg yeypappévog’ eimé roig perameiOovoi oe, “O yéypaga,
yiypapa.
n Ambros. de Sacram. lib. i. c. ii. (Bened. fol. vol. ii. p. 350.) Chirographum
tuum tenetur, non in terra, sed in czelo.
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presence of men and angels°.” And St. Austin? says, “‘ the
names of such as made their profession, were written in the
Book of Life, not only by men, but by the heavenly powers
above.” Yet, I confess, St. Chrysostom has a passage which
seems to go contrary to all this; for, speaking of the difference between earthly masters buying slaves, and Christ taking
us to be his servants, he reckons this among others, “ that
Christ requires no witnesses, nor handwriting 4 of us, but only
our bare word, to say, ‘I renounce thee, Satan, and all thy

pomp.’ ” Whence it must be concluded, either that this custom was not so universal as the rest, since St. Chrysostom
knew nothing of it, or that the forecited evidences are not so
cogent as at first sight they may seem to be. For St. Ambrose and St. Austin may be so interpreted, where they speak
of being ‘ written in the Book of Life,’ as to be understood only
in a figurative sense, for having their names written in heaven.
Yet Vicecomes is very positive, not only of this, but that men
also set their seal’ to their subscription, and confirmed their
© Td. de Initiatis, c. ii. Tenetur vox tua, non in tumulo mortuorum, sed in
Libro Viventium.
P See note (n) p. 536.

4 Chrysostom. Hom. xxi. ad Popul. Antioch. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 243. A 7.)
Od pdorupac pac, odK Eyypapa nae amatrei, aN dpxeirar WiAg TH dowry,
kay timye axd Otavoiac, “Aroraooopat

oot, Sarava, Kai TH TouTy gov.

r Vicecom. de Ritib. Bapt. lib. il. c. xxvii. p. 343, edit. Paris. (p. 159, edit.
Mediolan.) Postmodum professionem ita conceptam in tabulas referebant, suaque ipsi manu, si scribere nossent, vel si nescirent, aliena, stabilem ratamque
habebant : cujus sententiz veritas a S. Dionysii auctoritate repetitur, apud
quem szepe hzee oratio usurpata est, ut professio in tabulis diceretur scripta.
. . - Jam vero illa non longam orationem desiderant, quamobrem existimem,
fidei professioni subscriptionem addi consuevisse.
Nam cum homines propter
justitize originalis, qua, tamquam freeno quodam, cupiditates regebantur, amissionem, ad scelera et flagitia facile labantur ; et rursus cum ad conscientize

fructum et officii religionem, tum etiam ad decus et gloriam, constantia promissorum et fide nihil in rebus humanis sit prestantius ; priscis republicze
Christianze rectoribus expedire visum est, fidei professionem sua cujusque

scriptione confirmari ; ut si quis, veluti transfuga, a Christiana religione desciscere cogitasset, pudore date fidei et suze confessionis testimonio impediretur.
Preeterea, ad rectam Christianze reipublicee gubernationem pertinebat, sicut
cives olim, sic profitentium nomina literis consignari ; ut omnium, qui sacrilegos ritus reliquerant, numerus intelligi posset. Demum, professionem, sacris
monumentis traditam, annulo obsignabant: quod etsi difficile est probatu,
propter tam pauca et tam rara testimonia scriptorum ; tale tamen est, ut ela-

5
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profession with an oath. But I do not find any sufficient
authority for this; and, therefore, will not any further insist
upon it, which I had rather leave to the further disquisition of
the critical and curious reader.
Sect. XIII.—The Use of all these Ceremonies and Engagements, to make Men sensible of their Obligation, and stedfast
to their Profession.

But, by what has been said, we may easily perceive that the
design of the Church, in all these ceremonies, and the caution
and deliberation used in the whole action, was only to make
men truly sensible of the nature of the Christian religion
(which admitted of no proselytes without these formal and
solemn professions), and of their great obligations to continue
stedfast in that faith and obedience to Christ, which they ha
‘so solemnly promised with their mouths, and subscribed with
their own hands, not only before men, but in the presence of
God and the holy angels. This was the greatest engagement
imaginable upon them, and of force to influence their whole
lives. To which purpose, St. Chrysostom often proposes and
borandum sit, quo facilius probetur: nihil est enim omnium, que in hoe capite
tractantur, quod illustrius curiosiusque dicatur. Igitur Tertullianus (lib. de

Baptism. c. vi.) hane consuetudinem

ita declarat:

‘Joannes

antepreecursor

Domini fuit, preeparans vias ejus: ita et angelus, baptismi arbiter, superventuro Spiritui Sancto vias dirigit, ablutione delictorum, quam fides impetrat,
obsignata.’? Probare enim statuerat, fidei professionem deleri non posse, quod
in ea sigillum annulo impressum esset. Verum clarius (lib. de Pudicitia, ec. ix.),
ubi fidei professionem explicans, ait, ‘ Annulum quoque accepit tune primum,
quo fidei pactionem interrogatus obsignat.’ Potest etiam ad hane consuetudinem referri, quod Cyrillus Hierosolymit. scripsit Catech. i. Mystag. dum baptizandos ad memoriam eorum, que in catechesi audierant, excitaret : ‘ Assistas
catechesibus, et quee in illis dicuntur memineris: dicitur enim non ideo, ut
audias tantum, sed ut per fidem dicta obsignes.’? Quo loco ‘obsignandi’ verbum
proprie, non metaphorice accipiendum est, cum rerum series ita declaret, et in

Grzeco textu, éxisgpayioye Ta AeyOpueva positum sit, nulla ‘ per fidem’ mentione
facta.

Nec tamen

mihi

sane

quicquam

occurrit, cur

non

Tertulliani sit et

Cyrilli vera sententia: ut enim rationes nulle hujus consuetudinis possent
afferri (vide quid hominibus tribuam), ipsis auctoritatibus me frangerent : tot
autem rationes afferri possunt, ut omnes enumerare pene sit infinitum.
Illa
tamen przecipua et maxime insignis, ut professionis scriptio fide non careret :
quoniam publicis scripturis olim sigilla apponebantur, quod adhue in pontificio
vel episcopali diplomate, literis ordinum testimonialibus, et aliquot supreme
voluntatis tabulis, fieri solet.
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insists upon it, to make men bear it perpetually in memory,
and use it as their best armour and weapon against all temptations.

In his last discourse to the people of Antioch,

he

expatiates upon this topic, inveighing, first, severely against
all the shows of the Roman theatre and circus, and observa-

tion of days, and presages, and omens, which he reckons among
the pomps of Satan. To these he joins enchantments and
ligatures: for some Christians made no scruple to hang golden
medals of Alexander the Great about their head or feet, to

cure diseases ; with whom he expostulates after this manner’:
‘“¢ Are these our hopes and expectations, that, after the cross
and death of our Lord, we should put our trust for health in
the image of a heathen king? Knowest thou not what wonders the cross hath done? how it hath destroyed death, extinguished sin, emptied hell, dissolved the power of the devil?
8 Chrysostom. Hom. xxi. ad Popul. Antioch. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 243. E 5.)
=
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And is it not as fit to be relied on to cure a bodily disease?
It hath given resurrection to the world; and canst thou not
confide in it? But thou not only procurest ligatures, but also
charms, bringing some old drunken staggering woman to thy
house for this purpose ; and payest reverence to these things,
after thou hast been disciplined in the religion of Christ. Nay,
when men are admonished of these things, they plead, in
excuse, that the old woman, ‘ the enchanter,’ is a Christian,

and names nothing but the name of God: for which she is the
more to be abhorred, because
to so scandalous a practice;

she abuses
and whilst
Christian, does the works of the heathen.
the name of Christ, and yet were devils for

the name of God
she calls herself a

The devils named
all that ; and were

rebuked and ejected by our Saviour. Therefore, I beseech
you, keep yourselves pure from this deceit, and take this word
as your staffand armour. As none of you will choose to walk
abroad without his shoes or clothes ; so without this word, let

none of you venture out in public; but when you go over the
threshold of your gate, say first this word, ‘ I renounce thee,
Satan, and thy pomp, and thy worship; and I make a covenant with thee, O Christ.’ Never go forth without this word;
and it will be your staff, your armour,

your invincible tower.

And, with this word, sign yourselves with the sign of the
cross: and then not only man, but the devil himself, cannot
hurt you, whilst he finds you appearing guarded with this
armour.” ‘Thus St. Chrysostom exhorts men daily to remember their solemn profession of faith, and baptismal vow, wherein
they renounced
servative

Satan and embraced Christ, as the best pre-

against

sin and

danger;

to which

both

he and

Ephraem Syrus add this momentous consideration", ‘* That an

account of this vow will be required of men at the day of
t Chrysostom. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 243. A 10.) Totro roivuy Néywper, ’AroTaooopat Gol, Darava, we ékei péihdovTEc, Kara Tijy Hpéepav éxeivny rabrny,
anareicOar tiv gwvijyv, Kat purtdfopev
OnKkny rabrynyv arodwpmev TOTE.

adrny,

tva cay

thy Tapakara-

u Ephraem, de Abrenunt. Baptismi, p. 150. (p. 92. B, edit. Colon. 1547, 8yo.)
Hane renuntiationem angeli in hora baptismatis scribunt: Hzee a nobis omnibus Christianis confessio exigetur judicii tempore.

Scriptum enim est, ‘ Quia

ex verbis tuis justificaberis ; et rursum Dominus dicit, ‘ Ex ore tuo te judico,
serve nequain,’
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judgment. For ‘by thy words shalt thou be justified, and by
thy words shalt thou be condemned.
And Christ will say
to every wilful transgressor of it, ‘Out of thine own mouth
will I condemn thee, O thou wicked servant.’” As nothing,
therefore, could be more useful than this part of the Church’s
discipline, in requiring such professions and promises of every

man before they entered the service of Christ, as it was usual
for masters to do, before they bargained” with slaves and took
them into their family ;so nothing could be more material than
the continued impressions of this vow upon men’s minds, to
keep them under a quick sense of their obligations ;on which
the whole conduct of their lives so much depended, and their
eternal interest at the day of judgment.
Sect. XIV.— Whether public and particular Confession of
Sins was required of Men at their Baptism.
There is one thing more remains to be inquired into, under
this head, that is, Whether any public or particular confession
of sins was required of men at their baptism, besides what was
implied in the general renunciation of Satan, and all his works
and service? Now, this is plainly resolved by St. Chrysostom
in the negative. For, discoursing of the difference between
God’s choosing his servants, and the choice which earthly
princes and masters make of their soldiers and slaves, he makes

_ the difference chiefly to consist inthis: ‘that before men were
allowed to enter the lists in any of the famous exercises of the
theatre, a public crier must first lead them about by the hand
before all, and cry out, saying, ‘ Does any one accuse this man?’
though there the engagement was only of the body, and not of
the soul.

But in God’s

choice of us, it is quite otherwise;

for, though our engagement depends not upon strength of arms,
but on the philosophy and virtue of our souls, yet the ruler
and governor thereof acts quite contrary. He does not take a
man, and lead him about, and say, ‘ Does any one accuse him?’
but he cries out, ‘Though all men and devils should rise up
w Chrysostom. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 142. D 3.) Ka@azepo ijpeic oixérac ayooaZovrec abrodg mwAovupévove TPdTEDOY EowTHpeV, et Bot’AovTar piv DovdrEvEY,
ovUTw Kai 0 XpuoTog Trout, K. T. r.
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against him, and accuse him of secret and horrible crimes, I do
not reject, I do not abhor him; but I deliver him from his
accuser, and absolve him from his iniquity, and so I lead him

to the combat.’

Nor is this the only admirable thing, that he

forgives our sins, but that he does not reveal nor disclose them:

he neither makes open proclamation of them*, nor compels
those that come to him to publish their own offences ; but
requires them to give account, and confess their sins, to him

alone. He does not, like earthly judges, oblige criminals to
make a public confession before all men, in hopes of pardon ;
but he forgives sins upon our private testimony, without any
other witnesses.” This is undeniable evidence that no public
confession was required of men for their private offences, when
they came to baptism. And therefore, when Gregory NazianzenY speaks of confession of sins made at baptism, he is to
be understood either of a general confession, or such a partix Chrysostom. Hom. xxi. ad Popul. Antioch. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 239. E.) Ot
pédXovrec cic TO Oéarpoy EAxecOar éxeivo, ob wpdTEpoy Kafiaoww Eig Tod¢
ayévac, we av adrotc 6 Knpv— AaBwy rd Tolg atavTwy 6¢0adpoi¢
wepiayy, Body kai éywyv, Mh Tie TobTOV Karnyopel; Kai ToL ye OvK EoTLY
eet Wuyije adAa owpdrwy Ta Tadaicpata:.. . évravOa dé oddév ToLovTOY,
G\N dimav robvavtiov, otk év xXEpGv oupTroKaicg OvTwY Hyly THY TaAatopatwv, adr év grrocogia Wuyij¢ Kai apery Ovavoiacg’ TodvavTioy 6
aywvobérne Totti? 08 yap AaBwy adbroy wEpLdye, Kai Eyer, Myrig TovToU
kaTnyopst; adda Bog, Kdv GvOowro mavrec, Kav Caipoveg peta Tod

dtaBdXov cvatavrec adrov KaTnyopGor Ta ~oyara Kai axdppynra Oeva, od«
éxBadrw, ob02 Bdedvcoonar ada THY KaTny6owy avbToy amaddazac, Kat
Tig

movnpiac

éhevOepwoac,

oUTwE imi Tole dyHvag

povoyv tort TO Oavpacroy, bre adinoww Hiv Ta
ovdt éxxadbrre, ovdE rote’ davepd Kai Oa,
cig pécov éLerety Ta memAnppednpéva, GAN
Kedevet, Kai mode adroyv éopordoynoacOa.
Kai

dyw"...

o8 TOTO

o&

apapThpata, aN’ ore adbra
odOE AvayKaler TapEedOdvTac
avT@ psvp amodoyncacPar
roe ye é« rey twOev dixac-

roy eimy Twi TOY addvTwy AyoToY 7 TYpBwodxwy, EiwEivy Ta TWETANPMEAN-

péva, Kai ageOva Tij¢ Koddoewc, Taoy TpOHpig ay KaredéEavTo TodTO,
Tic owrnpiac éxOupia, Tig aicxbvng KarappovodyTeg évtavOa dé ob rovrd
iotty, Gd
Kai apinow Ta apapThpara, Kai ovK avayKkale TapdyTwY
rut abra ixropreverv, GNX Ev povoy Cnyrei, OTwWE avToC, O Tig agécEew
arodabwy, paor rig Owpedg TO péyeBoc.
y Nazianz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. (1630, vol. i. p. 657. A 4.) My azakwoye
tayopevoat cov TiY apapTiay’ eldwe Owe "Iwavyng tPamriceyv, iva Thy

ixeiev

aicxivny,

kohacewc’)

TH evtavOa

kai Oei€yo

bre TY

pbyycs

(éweWay

apapriay

abriyy Kai OprapBevoac, we akiav UBpEwe.

pépog Kai TovTO TIE éxéeioe

ovTwg pépionKac, TapadEeyparicag
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cular confession as men voluntarily imposed upon themselves,
to testify, more eminently, the sincerity of their repentance:
which, some think, was done at John’s baptism (Matt. iil. 6,)
and in the baptism of those mentioned, Acts xix. 18; where
it is said, that ‘‘many who believed, came

and confessed, and

showed their deeds :” though this was not imposed upon men
by any necessary law or rule of the Church. In ease of public
scandalous crimes, they were obliged, particularly, to promise
and vow the forsaking of them; but for private crimes no
particular confession was required to be made, save only to God,
with a general renunciation of all sin, in which every private
crime was supposed to be included *.

CHAPTER
OF THE USE OF SPONSORS,

VIII.

OR SURETIES

IN BAPTISM.

Secr. I.—Three Sorts of Sponsors in the Primitive Church:
First, for Children.
Next to the conditions and promises required of men in their
baptism, we must examine the office and business of sponsors,
or sureties, who had always some concern in these obligations.
And here it is to be observed, that there were three sorts of
sponsors, made use of in the primitive Church :—1l. For children, who could not renounce, or profess, or answer, for them-

selves. 2. For such adult persons as, by reason of sickness or
infirmity, were in the same condition with children, ineapacitated to answer for themselves. 3. For all adult persons in
general ; for the Church required sponsors also for those who
were otherwise qualified to make their own responses. Now,
the office of sponsors was diversified a little in its nature,
according to these distinctions. They who were sureties, or
sponsors,

for children, were

obliged, first, to answer, in their

names, to all the interrogatories that were usually put in bapz Vid. Augustin. Serm. ecxvi. de Tempore, tom. x. opp. pp. 851, 852, edit.
Basil. 1569.
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tism, and then to be guardians of their Christian education.
Some will also needs have it, that they were obliged to give
them

a perfect maintenance, and take them, as it were, for

their own children, by adoption, in case their parents failed,
and left them destitute in their minority.
Sect. I].—Parents commonly Sponsors for their own Children.
But this I take to be a mistake; for whoever were sponsors
for children, if ever they became destitute, the burden devolved

upon the Church in general, and not upon any others. Which
will be evidenced by these two considerations: Ist, That
parents were commonly sponsors for their own children: and,
in that case, there can be no dispute where the obligation of
maintenance lay so long as they were alive; for they were
obliged to maintain their own children by a natural law, not
because they were sponsors, but because they were parents to

them. It was not, indeed, absolutely necessary, that parents
should be sponsors for their own children, though some, in St.
Austin’s days, were inclined to think so; which he reckons an
error, and shows that, in many cases, there was a necessity it
should be otherwise.
But yet, in most cases, the parents were

sponsors for their own children; as appears from St. Austin,
who speaks of parents, in all ordinary cases, offering their own
children to baptism, and making the proper responses for them».
And the extraordinary cases, in which they were presented by
others, were commonly such cases, where the parent could not,
or would not, do that kind of office for them; as, when slaves°

were presented to baptism by their masters ; or children whose
parents were dead, were brought by the charity of any who
a Aug. Epist. xxiii. ad Bonifac. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 266.C 6.)

Tllud autem

nolo te fallat, ut existimes reatus vinculum, ex Adam tractum, aliter non posse
rumpi, nisi parvuli ad percipiendam Christi gratiam a parentibus offerantur.
b Ibid. Quid est illud, quod, quando ad baptismum offeruntur, parentes pro
eis, tamquam fidedictores, respondent, ete.

¢ Ibid. (p. 266. D 2.) Videas, multos non offerri a parentibus, sed etiam a
quibuslibet extraneis, sicut a dominis servuli aliquando offeruntur.
Et nonnumquam, mortuis parentibus suis, parvuli baptizantur, ab eis oblati, qui illis
hujusmodi misericordiam preebere potuerunt.
Aliquando etiam quos crudeliter parentes exposuerunt, nutriendos a quibuslibet, nonnumquam a sacris

virginibus colliguntur, et ab eis offeruntur ad baptismum.
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would show mercy on them; or children exposed by their
parents, which were sometimes taken up by the holy virgins of
the Church, and by them presented unto baptism. These are
the only cases mentioned by St. Austin, in which children seem
to have had other sponsors, and not their parents ; which makes
it probable that, in all ordinary cases, parents were sureties for

their own children. Which may be collected also from the
author of the Hypognostics 4, under the name of St. Austin,
who speaks of ‘‘infants being presented to baptism by the
hands of their parents, and some of them dying in their arms
before the priest could baptize them.”
Whilst parents, therefore, were sureties for their own children, they were obliged to

maintain them ; but this not by the law of sureties, but by the
law of nature: and if they failed, this duty devolved upon the
whole Church.
Sect. I]1.—Other Sureties not bound to maintain the Children

Jor whom they were Sponsors.
Secondly, In other cases, where strangers became sureties
for children, the burden of maintenance did never devolve upon
them by any law of suretiship, except they were obliged, by
some antecedent law, to take care of them.

In case a master

was sponsor for his slave, he was obliged to maintain him,
_ because he was, antecedently, in the nature of a father to him,
and this obligation arose, not from his suretiship, but from his
being

his master.

But in other cases

it was not so;

for

sometimes children that were exposed, were taken up, and
presented to baptism by mere strangers; and in that case, the
burden of maintenance fell upon the Church, and not upon the
sponsors.

‘‘ And in some

cases,” as St. Austin ® informs us,

d Aug. Hypognostic. cont. Pelag. lib. vi. ¢. vii. (Bened. vol. x. app. p. 48.
C 7.) Novimus etiam parvulos, quibus usus liberi arbitrii non est, ut de bonis
aut malis eorum meritis judicemus, parentum manibus ad gratiam sacri baptismatis deportatos, et quum in uno eorum, per manus sacerdotis, mysterium
fidei adimpleretur, aliquotiens alterum in parentum manibus factum exanimem,
fraudatum gratia Salvatoris.
:
e Tbid. Epist. xxiii. ad Bonifac. (vol. ii. p. 266.) Aliquando etiam, quos crudeliter parentes exposuerunt, nutriendos a quibuslibet, nonnumquam a sacris
virginibus colliguntur, et ab eis offeruntur ad baptismum.
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“such children were presented unto baptism by the sacred
virgins of the Church, who had no other maintenance but what
they themselves received from the Church.” And, in that case,

it is evident the children’s maintenance must be derived from
the same fountain as the virgins’ was, that is, from the public
stock of the Church.
So that, in all cases, the Church was

charged with this care, and not the sponsors, except there was
some antecedent obligation: and there was good reason for
this. ‘* For,” as St. Austin‘ observes, ‘‘ children were presented to baptism, not so much by those in whose hands they
were brought (though by them, too, if they were good and
faithful men), as by the whole society of saints. The whole
Church was their mother, she brought forth all and every one,
by this new birth; and, therefore, if any were to be charged
with maintenance, it was but reasonable that the Church should

maintain her own children.” So that they who lay so much
stress upon sponsors’ undertaking for children, as if they
thereby undertook to give them maintenance too, have no
grounds for their assertion; since it appears, from the best
light that we have, to have been otherwise in the practice of
the primitive Church. I have not said this to excuse sponsors
from any duty that properly belongs to them ; but only to take
off the force of an unreasonable objection, which some have
made against the present use of sponsors in baptism, as if
they were of a different sort from those of the ancient Church,
because they are not under this particular obligation ; which
appears not to have any other foundation but the bare surmise
of those who make the objection.
Sect.

1V.— But only to answer for them to the several Interrogatories in Baptism.

Two things, indeed, were anciently required of sponsors as
their proper duty: 1. To answer, in their names, to all the
interrogatories of baptism. ‘This seems to be intimated by
f Aug. Epist. xxiii. ad Bonifac.

(Bened. vol. ii. p. 266. A 5.) Offeruntur

quippe parvuli ad percipiendam spiritalem gratiam, non tam ab eis, quorum
gestantur manibus, (quamvis et ab ipsis, si et ipsi boni fideles sunt,) quam ab
universa societate sanctorum et fidelium. ... Tota hoc ergo mater ecclesia,

quee in sanctis est, facit : quia tota omnes, tota singulos, parit.
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Tertullian £, where he speaks of the promises which the sponsors made in baptism, and of the danger there was of their
failing to fulfil them, either by their own mortality, or by the
untoward disposition of the party. But if any one thinks
these promises related only to what the sponsors promised for
themselves, and not in the name of the child, he may be informed more clearly from others. Gennadius” tells us, “‘ these
promises for infants, and such as were incapable of learning,
were made after the usual manner of interrogatories in baptism.”
And St. Austini more particularly acquaints us with the form
then used, which was, ‘‘ Doth this child believe in God?

Doth

he turn to God?” which is the same as renouncing the devil,
and making a covenant with Christ. In other places!, he tells
us more expressly, ‘“‘ that the sponsors answered for them, that
they renounced the devil, his pomps, and his works.” And
disputing against the Pelagians, he proves, by this argument,
that children were under the power of Satan, and the guilt
of original sin, and needed

pardon;

“ because,

if a Pelagian

himself brought a child to baptism, he must answer for him‘,
because he could not answer for himself, that he renounced the

devil, that he turned to God; and that, among

other things,

g Tertul. de Bapt. c. xviii. (Oberthiir, vol. il. p. 55.) Quid enim necesse est,
sponsores etiam periculo ingeri? Quia et ipsi, per mortalitatem, destituere

_ promissiones suas possint, et proventu malze indolis falli.

h Gennad. de Eccles. Dogmat. c. lii. (apud Aug. tom. ili. opp. p. 204,
edit. Basil. 1569.) Si vero parvuli sunt, vel hebetes, qui doctrinam non capiant,
respondeant pro illis, qui eos offerunt, juxta morem baptizandi.
i Aug. Epist. xxiii. ad Bonifac. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 266. G.) Interrogamus eos
a quibus offeruntur, et dicimus, Credit in Deum ? de illa cetate, quee utrum sit

Deus, ignorat : respondent, ‘ Credit ;’ et ad cetera sic respondent singula, que
queeruntur. . . . mihi sine dubitatione respondet, quod ‘credat in Deum, et
quod se convertat ad Deum.’
j Ibid. Serm. exvi. de Tempore. (Bened. vol. v. app. p. 441.) Fidejussores
pro ipsis respondent, quod abrenuntient diabolo, pompis et operibus ejus.
k Ibid, de Peccator. Meritis, lib. i. c. xxxiv. (Bened. vol. x. p. 35.) Vellem,
aliquis istorum, qui contraria sapiunt, mihi baptizandum parvulum adferret.
. . « Ipse certe mihi fuerat responsurus pro eodem parvulo quem gestaret,
quia pro se ille respondere non posset. Quomodo ergo dicturus erat eum
renuntiare diabolo, cujus in eo nihil esset ?-Quomodo converti ad Deum, a quo

non esset aversus?

Credere, inter cetera, remissionem peccatorum, quee illi

nulla tribueretur ? Ego quidem si contra hzee eum sentire existimarem, nec ad
sacramenta cum parvulo intrare permitterem,
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he believed the remission of sins: all which would only be
fallaciously said, if children had no concern in them. And he
professes he would not admit any child to baptism, whose sponsors, he had reason to believe, did not make these promises and
responses sincerely for him.” Of the form and practice, then,
there is no dispute: only it seemed a great difficulty to Bishop
Boniface, and, as such, he proposed it to St. Austin, “* How it
could be said, with truth, that a child believed, or renounced

the devil, or turned to God, who had no thought or apprehension of these things; or if any, yet secret and unknown to us?
If any one should ask us concerning a child, ‘ whether he would

prove chaste, or a thief, when he became a man 2?’ we should,
doubtless, in that case, answer,

‘We know not.’

Or, if the

question was, ‘ whether a child, in his infancy, thought good or
evil?’ we should make the same answer, ‘ We know not.’ Since,
therefore, no one would promise either for his future morals, or

his present thoughts, how is it that when parents present their
children as sponsors in baptism, they answer and say, ‘ The
children do those things which that age does not so much as
think of; as, that they believe in God, and are turned unto
him,” &c. To this, St. Austin answers, “that the child is
only said to believe, because he receives the sacrament of faith
and conversion, which entitles him to the name of a believer.
For the sacraments™, because of the resemblance between them
1 Aug. Epist. xxiii. ad Bonifac. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 266.) Si constituam

ante

te parvulum, et interrogem, utrum, quum creverit, futurus sit castus, vel fur
non sit futurus,—sine dubio respondebis, Nescio.
Et utrum in-eadem parvula
zetate constitutus, cogitet aliquid boni vel mali,—dices, Nescio. Si itaque de
moribus ejus futuris nihil audes certi promittere et de ejus preesenti cogitatione ;
quid est illud, quod quando ad bhaptismum offeruntur, pro eis parentes, tamquam fidedictores, respondent, et dicunt illos facere, quod illa etas cogitare
non potest,—aut si potest, occultum est? Interrogamus enim eos, a quibus
offeruntur, et dicimus, Credit in Deum ? de illa zetate, quae, utrum sit Deus, ignoret ; respondent, ‘ Credit ;? et ad cetera sic respondent singula, quae queeruntur.
Unde miror parentes in istis rebus tam fidenter pro parvulo respondere, ut
dicant, ‘eum tanta bona facere, quee ad horam qua baptizatur, baptizator
interrogat,’ tamen eadem hora si subjiciam, ‘Erit castus qui baptizatur, aut
non erit fur,’ nescio utrum audet dicere aliquis, ‘ Aliud horum erit, aut non
erit :’ sicut mihi sine dubitatione respondet, quod credat in Deum, et quod se
convertat ad Deum.
m Ibid. (p. 267. E 7.) Nonne semel immolatus est Christus in se ipso, et
tamen in sacramento, non solum per omnes Paschze solemnitates, sed omni die
VOL.

IIl.
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and the things represented by them, do carry the name of the
things represented. Christ was but once offered in himself ;
and yet he is offered not only on the annual solemnity of the
Passover, but every day for the people; and no one tells a he,
that says, ‘He is offered” As, therefore, the sacrament of
Christ’s body, after a certain manner, is called his body, and the
sacrament of his blood is called his blood; so the sacrament of
faith is faith. And, upon this account, when it is answered, ‘ that

an infant believes, who has not yet any knowledge or habit of
faith, the meaning of the answer is, ‘that he has faith because
of the sacrament of faith, and is converted to God because of

the sacrament of conversion;’ for these answers appertain to
So that, according to
the celebration of the sacrament.”
faith, the meaning
have
to
said
is
infant
an
when
Austin,
St.
; which faith he
faith
of
sacrament
the
receives
is only that he
is bound to embrace, when he comes to understand it. In the
meantime, he is called a believer, beeause he receives the sacrament of faith, and is entered into the covenant of God by his

sponsors, who supply that part for him which he cannot perform in his own person. This was the first duty of sponsors
toward children.
Sect. V.—And to be Guardians of their Spiritual Life for the
Future.
The other was, that they were to be guardians of their
spiritual life for the future ;and to take care, by good admonitions, and good instructions, that they performed their part of
the covenant they were now engaged in. St. Austin™ makes
populis immolatur ; nec utique mentitur, qui interrogatus eum responderit
immolari? Si enim sacramento quandam similitudinem earum rerum, quarum
Ex hae autem
sacramenta sunt, non haberent, omnino sacramenta non essent.
similitudine plerumque etiam ipsarum rerum nomina accipiunt. Sicut ergo
secundum quemdam modum sacramentum corporis Christi, corpus Christi est,
sacramentum sanguinis Christi, sanguis Christi est; ita sacramentum fidei
fides est. Ac per hoe quum respondetur parvulus credere, qui fidei nondum
habet effectum, respondetur, fidem habere propter fidei sacramentum, et
convertere se ad Deum propter conversionis sacramentum, quia et ipsa re-

sponsio ad celebrationem pertinet sacramenti.
n Aug. Serm. exvi. de Tempore. (Bened. vol. v. app. p. 441.) Non solum
exemplis, sed etiam verbis, eos ad omne opus bonum admonere debetis : praecipue tamen, qui filios aut filias excipere religioso amore desiderant, et ante-
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sponsors themselves concerned in this covenant with God, and,
therefore, presses it as a duty upon them, that they should not
only by their examples, but by their words and instructions,
teach them the great duties of chastity, humility, sobriety, and
peace, forasmuch as they had answered in their stead, that they
renounced the devil, his pomps, and his works. And in another place °, he more particularly specifies their obligations, that
“they should admonish them to live chastely, and preserve
their virginity to marriage; to refrain their tongues from evilspeaking and perjury ; not to accustom their mouths to filthy
and lascivious songs; not to be proud nor envious; nor to
retain anger nor hatred in their hearts ; nor to observe divina-

tion or soothsaying; nor to hang phylacteries, or diabolical
characters, upon their own bodies, or their relations; to keep
and hold the Catholic faith ; to frequent the church; to hear
the Scriptures read with attention; to entertain strangers,
and wash their feet, according to what was said to them in
baptism ; to live peaceably; to be peacemakers among disagreeing brethren ; and to honour the priests and their parents
with the love of sincere charity.” These were such things
as they had promised for children in baptism; and therefore
they were bound, by compact with God, to use their utmost

endeavours to engage their spiritual pupils to perform them.
quam baptizentur, et posteaquam baptizati fuerint, de castitate, de humilitate,
de sobrietate, vel pace, eos admonere vel docere non desinant, et agnoscant se
fidejussores esse ipsorum.
Pro ipsis enim respondent, quod abrenuntient
diabolo, pompis, et operibus ejus.
© Aug. Serm. clxiii. de Tempore. (Bened. vol. v. app. p. 293.) Hoc admoneo,
ut quoties paschalis solemnitas venit, quicumque viri, queecumque mulieres, de
sacro fonte filios spiritaliter exceperunt, cognoscant se pro ipsis fidejussores

apud Deum exstitisse ;et ideo semper illis sollicitudinem verze caritatis impendant. Admoneant, ut castitatem custodiant, virginitatem usque ad nuptias servent, a maledicto vel perjurio linguam refrenent, cantica turpia vel
luxuriosa ex ore non proferant, non superbiant, non invideant, iracundiam vel
odium in corde non teneant, auguria non observent : phylacteria vel characteres diabolicos nee sibi nec suis aliquando suspendant ; preecantatores velut

ministros diaboli fugiant, fidem Catholicam teneant, ad
currant, contemta verbositate lectiones divinas attentis
egrinos excipiant, et secundum quod ipsis in baptismo
pedes lavent ; pacem et ipsi teneant, et discordes ad
contendant,

sacerdotibus

et parentibus

pendant,

002

honorem

amore

ecclesiam frequentius
auribus audiant, perdictum est, hospitum
concordiam revocare
verze

caritatis

im-
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Sect. VI.—A Second Sort of Sponsors for such Adult Persons
as could not answer for themselves.
Another sort of sponsors were such as were appointed to
make answers for such persons as, by reason of some infirmity,
could not answer for themselves.

I have observed before, that

such adult persons as were suddenly struck speechless, or
seized with a frenzy, by the violence of a distemper, might yet
be baptized, if any of their friends could testify that they had,
beforehand,

desired

baptism; and,

in this case,

the same

friends became sponsors for them, making the very same
answers for them as they did for children. This we learn
from Cyril of Alexandria, who assures us, “that when men
were seized with extremity of sickness ?, and it was thought
proper, upon that account, to baptize them, there were some
appointed to make both the renunciations and confessions in
their name.” And so it is in the account which Fulgentius4
gives of the African negro, who, just before his baptism, fell
sick of a fever, which bereaved him of his senses, and made

him speechless. He was baptized for all this, having his
sponsors to answer in his name, as if it had been for an infant.
So that all those canons which’ speak of baptizing dumb persons in cases of extremity, though they do not expressly
require sponsors for them, yet are to be understood as intending them, according to the usual practice of the Church. And
if the party happened to recover after such a baptism, it was
the sponsor’s duty, not only to acquaint him, as a witness, with
what was done for him, but also as a guardian of his behaviour,
to induce him to make good the promises which he, in his
name, had made for him. For this was the indispensable
duty of sureties in all cases whatsoever.
P Cyril. Alex. in Comment. in Joan. xi. 26. (tom. iv. p. 683.) ‘Yaip d& roy
éoxaTy voow KarTeXnppévwoy, pedAdvTwy Te Oia TovTo BamrilecOat, Kai
amordrrovrai Tiveg Kal cuvTdtrovTal, Thy oiksiavy, Wwomep 8 ayaTyC,
KIXOOYTEG

Gwr7Vv Toig voow mETEONPEVOLC.

4 Fulgent. de Bapt. Atthiopis, ¢. vii. (Bibl. Max. P. vol. ix. p. 176.) Factum
est, ut confessionem tempore preeterito redditam, quia non potuit in hora baptismi reddere propter infirmitatem corporis, adjutorio fraternze redderet caritatis. ——Vid. Gennad. de Eccles. Dogmat. c. lii. citat. supra sub lit. (h).
¥ See chap. v. sect. ii.
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Sect. VII.—TZhe Third Sort of Sponsors for all Adult Persons
in general.
The third sort of sponsors were for such sort of adult persons as were

able to answer

for themselves ; for these also

had their sponsors, and no persons anciently were baptized
without them. These are spoken of, not only by Dionysius °,
and the author of the Apostolical Constitutions *, but by many
other more unquestionable writers. Victor Uticensis tells us*
of one Muritta, a deacon, who was sponsor for Elpidiphorus at
Carthage. And Palladius* says, ‘‘ Evagrius Ponticus performed the same office for Rufinus, the great statesman, and

prefectus-preetorio under Arcadius.”
tions them;

St. Austin often men-

but then he also acquaints us, ‘that it was no

part of their office to make responses for their pupils in baptism, as it was in the case of infants and sick persons, who

could not answer for themselves; for, though the Church
accepted it’ in the case of infants, by reason of their disability, yet she would not allow adult persons to answer by
proxy, who were able to answer for themselves, there being
something of natural reason in that saying in the gospel, ‘ He
is of age; let him speak for himself’” The most rustic
8 Dionys. Eccles. Hierarch. ¢. ii. (Venet. vol. i. p. 168.) ‘O rovTwy ayarhoac
tov byTwc brEpKoopiwy THY ieody pETovoiay, EMOwY emi TVA TOY péLUNpivwv, wei piv adrov nyncacOa adrov rijg emi Toy tspdpxny 6000"
avroc O& OdtKdC éraKkoNovOjoay emayyéAdNETaL
dkéwi rie Te Toocaywyij¢e avrov, Kai cupmdong

Toig TapadoOncopévotc, Kat
Tig éwi TO ENC Cwic THY

Tov ot, Tig piv éxéivov owrnpiag lepwe éowrra,
imtoractay avadé~acOa.
mode Cé rd TOU Tpdyparoc Bhoc avTmerpodyTa Tb avPpwTvoY, Hpikn BEY
‘dovw

kai apnyavia repiicrara TedevTov & opwe, Tomosev To atrnbév
wpoddynoe, Kai wapadaBwy adbroyv aye mpoc Toy Tie lspapyiacg

ayaQ0edGe

:
ém@ WYUpPOY.
t Constitut. Apostol. lib. iii. ¢. xvi. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 322. D6.) Tov pév
divipa jrodexyécOw 6 Suckovoc riyv O& yuvaixa, H OvaKoroc.
u Vict. de Persecut. Vandal. lib. iii. (Bibl. Patr. tom. vii. p. 613.) Hie dudum
fuerat apud nos in ecclesia Fausti baptizatus, quem venerabilis Muritta diaconus de alveo fontis susceperat generatum.
x Pallad. Histor. Lausiac. c. xii. (Bibl. Patr. Gr.-Lat. tom. ii. p. 915.) *Azro-

déyerar tov “Pougivoy 6 dyvog ard Tov axpavrov Barricparog.

y Aug. de Bapt. lib. iv. ec. xxiv. (Bened. vol. ix. p. 141. A 5.) Cum alii pro
infantibus respondent, ut impleatur erga eos celebratio sacramenti, valet utique
ad eorum consecrationem, qui ipsi respondere non possunt.
respondere potest, alius respondeat, non itidem valet.

At si pro eo qui
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capacities and meanest understandings, even in the weaker
sex, would not ordinarily excuse them from doing this in their
own persons; unless, as Gennadius’” says, ‘‘ they were so
heavy and dull, as not to be capable of learning, in which con-

dition their sponsors were required to answer for them as for
little children, from whom they differed so little in understanding.”
Secr. VIII.— Whose Duty was not to answer in their Names,
but only to admonish and instruct them before and after
Baptism.

But in ordinary cases, this was no office of the sponsors,
when men were in a capacity to answer for themselves. Their
only business was to be curators and guardians of their spiritual life: to which purpose, it was incumbent on them to take
care of their instruction in morals, as well before as after baptism. Upon this account, the deaconesses were usually employed in the private instruction of women, to teach them how
to make their responses in baptism. And this was one qualification required in deaconesses, by some ancient canons, that
they should be persons of such good understanding, as to be
able to instruct the ignorant and rustic women how to make
their responses to the interrogatories which the minister
should put to them in baptism ; and how to order their conversation afterward, as has been observed in another place .
Sect. IX.—This Office chiefly imposed upon Deacons and
Deaconesses.
And by some ancient rules, this office was chiefly imposed
upon deaconesses to be sponsors for women, as the deacons
were obliged to be formen. For so the author of the Apostoliz Gennad. de Eccles. Dogmat. ¢. lii. Si vero parvuli sunt vel hebetes, qui
doctrinam non capiunt, respondeant pro illis, qui eos offerunt juxta morem
baptizandi.

a Cone. Carth. IV. ¢. xii. Viduze vel sanctimoniales, quze ad ministerium
baptizandarum mulierum eliguntur, tam instructz sint ad officium, ut possint
apto et sano sermone docere imperitas et rusticas mulieres, tempore quo baptizandze sunt, qualiter baptizatori interrogate respondeant, et qualiter, accepto
baptismate, vivant.

b Book ii. c. xxii. sect. ix.
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cal Constitutions seems to represent it, when he orders® a
deacon to be susceptor for a man,

and a deaconess

for a

woman, in baptism. And we find the sacred virgins often mentioned as concerned in this office.

before, speaks of them‘

St. Austin, as we heard

as presenting exposed children to

baptism, though they had no children of their own, nor in-

tended to have any. And in the Life of Epiphanius’, we
read, “that as one Lucian was his godfather in baptism,
so Bernice, a sacred virgin, was godmother to his sister.”
Whence it appears, that at first the sacred virgins and monastics were thought as proper persons as any, to take this
weighty office upon them, though afterward, in the French

Church, by a canon‘ of the Council of Auxerre, monks are
prohibited from being sponsors in baptism. And so the prohibition stands in the Romish Church to this day.
Sect. X.— What Persons prohibited from being Sponsors.

But, anciently, there was no prohibition of any sorts of
men from performing this charitable office, save only of such
as unqualified themselves, by going contrary to the rules of
the Christian religion. Fathers, as we heard before, were
frequently sponsors for their own children: and I know of no
prohibition of this before the time of Charles the Great, when

the Council of Mentz® made a decree against it, forbidding
fathers to be susceptors to their own sons or daughters at the
© Constitut. Apostol. lib. iii. ec. xvi.

Vid. cit. sub lit. anteced. (t).

d Aug. Epist. xxiii. ad Bonifac. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 266. D 7.) Aliquando,
quos crudeliter parentes exposuerunt, nutriendos a quibuslibet, nonnumquam
a sacris virginibus colliguntur, et ab eis offeruntur ad baptismum.
Quée certe
proprios filios non habuerunt ullos, nec habere disponunt.
e Vit. Epiphan. n. viii. (Colon. 1682. vol. ii. p. 324.) Mera ray amodvow

rod

evayyediou

siciOev

6 éimicxoTwog

év TY

gwriornoip’ Kai

éKkéhevoey

sicehOcivy "Exupavioy Kai rijv éavrovd adedgijy, Kai Aovkiaydy per adroyr,
d¢ Kal mario abry tyeviOn ei Tov ayiov pwrioparoc. ... Mera OF Tag
&’ npéoac tXkaBev

’Emipaviog

ric dyévero patnp

Aovkavoy

kai Bepvikny

Thy ayiav mrapbévor,

Tig adedgoic ’Extpaviov, cai eionveykey avrode ty r@

oikp avrov.
f Cone. Antissiodor. ean. xxv. Non licet abbati filium de baptismo suscipere;
nec monachis commatres habere.
& Cone. Mogunt. an. 1313, can. lv. Nullus proprium filium vel filiam de fonte
baptismatis suscipiat.
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font in baptism. Anciently, also, presbyters and deacons
were allowed to be sponsors, though this is also now prohibited in some provincial Councils of the Romish Church by
Cardinal Borromzo?, in the last age. But the only persons
whom the ancients excluded from this office were, catechumens, energumens, heretics, and penitents; that is, persons

who either were yet never in full communion with the Church,
as being themselves unbaptized ; or else such as had forfeited
the privileges of their baptism and Church-communion by
their errors,

or crimes, or incapacity to assist others,

who

need assistance themselves. And by some canons‘, persons
who were never confirmed were excluded from being sponsors,
both in baptism and confirmation.

Sect. XI.—But One Sponsor required, and that a Man for a
Man, and a Woman for a Woman.
From what has been said, the reader will easily observe
that, anciently, no more but one sponsor was required, and that
was a man for a man, and a woman for a woman; for we never
read of more than one, in all the accounts of the ancients, and
one of the same sex for adult persons.
In the case of infants,

there was no regard had to the difference of sex; for a virgin
might be sponsor for a man-child, and a father for his own
children, whether they were male or female: and one sponsor
was sufficient in any case.
either in baptism

Some rules forbid more than one,

or confirmation;

as that decree of Leo ae

cited by Gratian, which says, ‘“‘ No more than one, whether
man or woman, shall be admitted as surety for a child in baptism ; and the like to be observed in confirmation.”

Which

rule was renewed and confirmed by the Council of Metz', but
upon a reason which is something peculiar; for they conclude,
h Borrom. Synod. Diceces. ii. decret. xviii.
i Cone. Mogunt. ap. Gratian. de Consecrat. distinet. iv. ¢. cii. In baptismate,
vel chrismate, non potest alium suscipere in filiolum, qui non est ipse vel
baptizatus vel confirmatus.
kK Gratian, de Consecrat. distinct. iv. e. ci. Non plures ad suscipiendum
de baptismo infantem accedant quam unus, sive vir sive mulier.
In confirmatione quoque, id ipsum fiat.
1 Cone. Metens. ¢. xii. cit. a Vieecom.
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“that because there is but one God, one faith, one baptism,
therefore an infant ought only to have one sponsor, whether
man or woman, at his baptism.”

Which I mention, not for

the excellency of the reason, but only to show what conformity
it bears to the ancient practice.

Secr. XII.— When first it became a Law that Sponsors might
not marry a Spiritual Relation.
Some, perhaps, will here be desirous to know the original of
that practice in the Romish Church, which is the occasion of
so many dispensations in matrimonial causes, arising from the
prohibition of sponsors, or godfathers, marrying within the
forbidden degrees of spiritual relation.

Now, that which seems

to have given the first tendency towards this, was a law of
Justinian, still extant in the Code; wherein he forbids™ “ any
man to marry a woman, whether she be a slave or free, for
whom he had been godfather in baptism when she was a child ;
because nothing does induce a more paternal affection, or
juster prohibition of marriage, than this tie, by which their
souls are, in a divine manner, united together.” Now, this
law extended no further than to prohibit marriage in this
immediate relation. And it could not affect very many, whilst
parents were commonly sponsors for their own children, and
the sacred virgins, or the deaconesses, or the clergy,
others; and men were sponsors for men, and women

for
for

But, afterwards this was improved a little further;
women.
for the Council of Trullo" forbids the godfather not only to
marry the infant, but the mother of the infant, for whom he
m Justin. Cod. lib. v. tit. iv. de Nuptiis, leg. xxvi. Ea persona omnimodo
ad nuptias venire prohibenda, quam aliquis, sive alumna sit, sive non, a sacrosancto suscepit baptismate, quum nihil aliud sic inducere potest paternam adfectionem et justam nuptiarum prohibitionem, quam hujusmodi nexus, per
quem, Deo mediante, animze eorum copulate sunt.
n Cone. Trull. ean. liii. (Labbe, vol. vi. p. 1167.) "Eecdy) peifwv 9 Kara
mvevpa oikedTNG Tg THY CwpaTwY cvvageiacg? ~Eyvwpev O& Ev Tide TOTTOLG
race

te Tov

aylov

Kai

owrnpusdoug

Barriopatog

maidag

avadexopévoue,

kai perd rovro raic tkeiywy pyrpdor xnpevovoag yapiKoy cvvad\aooorrac
cuvorcéotov" dpiZopev ard Tod mapdvTog pydty rovovro moaxOivav ei o&
ruvec pera Tov rapdyvTa gwoabeiey ToUTO ToLovYTEC, mooToTUTwEg piv ot
rowdror dgistdcQwoav Tov Tapavdpov TovTOV suvoLKETioU' EmELTA dé Kat
roig THY TONVEVOYTWY

éETLTIMLOLE bToBANOTwoar.
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answers ; and orders them that have done so, first to be separated, then to do the penance of fornicators. This prohibition
was extended to more degrees in the following ages; and grew
so extravagant, that the Council of Trent thought it a matter
worthy of their reformation ; though still, by their rules, this
spiritual relation® was extended to more degrees than either
the laws of Justinian, or the Canons of Trullo, had prohibited.
For they forbid marriage not only between the sponsors and
their children, but also between the sponsors themselves;
and the father and mother of the baptized is not to marry
a sponsor; nor may the baptizer marry the baptized, nor
the father or mother of the baptized; because of the spiritual relation that is contracted between them. But they forbid above two sponsors to appear for a child; and if more than

two appear, they are not bound by this law of spiritual relation, though the canon law? had determined otherwise in
former ages.
Yet, after all their regulations about this
matter, there remain

a thousand difficulties

to exercise

the

pens of the Roman casuists, which the reader that is curious,
may find referred to by Soteallus and Barbosa‘, in their
Declarations and Remissions on the Council of ‘Trent.

Secr. XIII.— Why the Names of the Sponsors ordered to be
registered in the Books of the Church.

There is one thing, indeed, ordered by that council, which
© Cone. Trident. Sess. xxiv. de Reformat. Matrimon. c. ii. Docet experientia, propter multitudinem prohibitionum, multoties in casibus prohibitis
ignoranter contrahi matrimonia, in quibus vel non sine magno peccato perseveratur, vel ea non sine magno scandalo dirimuntur.
Volens itaque sancta
synodus huie incommodo providere, et a cognationis spiritualis impedimento
incipiens, statuit, ut unus tantum, sive vir, sive mulier, juxta sacrorum canonum instituta, vel ad summum unus et una, baptizatum de baptismo suscipiant : inter quos ac baptizatum ipsum, et illius patrem et matrem, nec non
inter baptizantem et baptizatum, baptizatique patrem ac matrem, tantum spi-

ritualis cognatio contrahatur. . . . Quod si alii ultra designatos baptizatum
tetigerint, cognationem spiritualem nullo pacto contrahant, constitutionibus,
in contrarium facientibus, non obstantibus.
P Sext. Decretal. lib. iv. tit. iii. (legend. sine dubio, tit. xi.) de Cognat.
Spirit. c. iii. Si plures accesserint, spiritualis cognatio inde contrahitur, ete.

(Not. In edit. Colon. 1717, 4to, quee ad manus mihi est, hee citata verba non
invenio.—Grischov.)
4 Can. Cone. Trident. cum Remissionibus Barbosze, Colon. 1621.
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was anciently of good use, though not for the purpose for
which they appointed it: that is, that not only the names of
the baptized, but also the names of the sponsors, should be
registered in the books of the Church. The Council of Trent*
orders it, only that men might know what persons were forbidden to marry by this spiritual relation; but, anciently, it
had a much better use, that the Church might know who were
sponsors; and that they might be put in mind of their duty,
by being entered upon record, which was a standing memorial
of their obligations. This custom we find mentioned in the
author under the name of Dionysius, where he describes the
ceremony of admitting catechumens, together with their
sponsors. The bishop first explains to the catechumen the
laws and rules of a divine life and conversation, and then asks

him, Whether he purposes so to live? Which when he has
promised, he lays his hand upon his head, and orders the
priests to register * both the man and his sponsor. Afterward
he speaks of reciting their names out of these registers, when
men were presented by their sponsors immediately to be baptized. And thus much of the use of sponsors in the primitive
Church.

CHAPTER
OF

THE

UNCTION

AND

THE

SIGN

IX.
OF

THE

CROSS

IN BAPTISM.

Secr. 1.—Of the first Original of Unction in Baptism.
We find in some of the ancient ritualists, but not in all, men-

tion made of an unction preceding baptism, and used by way
¥ Cone.

Trident.

1. ¢.

Parochus

antequam

ad baptismum

conferendum

aecedat, diligenter ab iis, ad quos spectabit, sciscitetur, quem vel quos elegerint, ut baptizatum de sacro fonte suscipiant : et eum vel eos tantum ad illum
suscipiendum admittat, et in libro eorum nomina describat ; doceatque
quam cognationem contraxerint, ne ignorantia ulla excusari valeant.

8 Dionys. de Hierarch.
riperar

piv

abr

riv

eos,

Eccles. c. ii. (Venet. vol. i. p. 168.) ‘Iepdoyne papdpetopévyny

OKAY

yevéoOat

TpoceAevowyv,

we Tav-

rereiy Kai dpopyp byte Op Kai Ty &vOcov adbr@ modreiay VPnynoapeEvoc,
kal mpocepwrhcac, Ei otrw modireboatro pera tiv dpodroyiay, émiriOnow
abrov TH Kepalg THY xEipa’ Kal oppayiodpevog, aroypapacOar KEdevEL Totg
lepevot Toy avdpa Kai Tov avddoxov.
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of preparation for it. They who first describe it, speak of it
as used either immediately after the confession of faith, as the
author?

of the Constitutions;

or else between the renuncia-

tion and the confession, as Cyril of Jerusalem” describes it ;
but there

is no mention of this unction,

either in Justin

Martyr or Tertullian.
For though Tertullian speaks of an
unction among the ceremonies of baptism, yet, as Daillé°
a Constitut. Apostol. lib. vii. c. xli. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 445.) Mera rijv érayyeXiay rabrny, car’ axodovOiay

épxerar sig THY TOU éAaiov xpioL.

b Cyril. Catech. Mystag. ii. nn. iii, iv. (Paris. 1640. p. 231.) Eira azodvOivrec thaiy HrcigecOe ExopKicT@, an’ dKkpwy TpIXGY KopUPIg Ew THY
KdTw, Kai Kowvwvoi éyévecOe Tij¢ KadALEAGiov “Inco Xpiorov.
(p. 232. B.)
Mera ravra imi thy ayiav Tov Osiov Barrioparog éxsipaywyeioe KohvpBnOoav,

we 6 Xpuorig

axd

Tod

oravpod

emi TO TpoKéipevoy

pyijpa

Kat

howraro Exacroc, si meorever cig TO Svopa Tov Tlargoc, Kai Tob Yiod, Kai
rou ayiov Tvebparog' kai wpodroynoare tiv owrhpioy opmodoyiav, Kat
karedvere ToiToy eig 7d Udwp, Kai wad avedvere, K. T. X.
© Dall. de Confirmat. lib. ii. ¢. xi. (Genev. 1659. p. 181.) Sunt apud hune
(auctorem Constitutionum) que nusquam in superiorum temporum monumeutis deprehendimus, nonnulla ; quale illud est, quod baptizandi oleo unguuntur, antequam tingantur ; quodque tincti, non oleo, sed pupy, id est, unguento,
chrismantur ; quorum neutrum hactenus in ullo vetustiorum observavimus.
Nam ubi hic noster de diaconissarum ministerio agit, id in primis tradit, quum
mulieres baptizantur, diaconum earum modo frontem linere sancto oleo ;tum
diaconissam eas perungere. Deinde totum baptismi ordinem sequenti capite
(lib. iii. ec. xv.) enarrans, 2d pév ody, inquit, & émioxome, éxeivy TY ToTw
xplosc THY Kedadjy THY BarTiZopévwy elite dvdpwy EiTE yovaKdY TH ayiy
2haiw

sig roov

TOU mvEvpaTiKoy

BarTicpaTog

ETETA

7] ov 0 émioxo7og,

} br6 o& roecBirepoc, Ty iepay én’ adroic simwy Kai éwovopaoag énikhnow
Ilarpdc, cai Yiov, cai ayiov Ivebparoc,

Barricerc avrove éy TP VoaTu Kai

rov piv dvdpa brodexicOw 5 Stdxovoc: THY O& yuvaika 4 OtdKovoc, Ke. Kai
pera tovto 6 éxickorog youirw roic Barrisbivrag TH pipy. Hee ille:
in quibus duas, ut dixi, vides unctiones ; priorem ex oleo ante tinctionem sive

lotionem ; posteriorem post lotionem, é« rod pvpov, ex unguento, Atqui unam
hactenus audiveramus, eamque post tinctionem, et quidem, ut videtur, ex
simplici oleo : certe nusquam in ea describenda, rod pdpov, id est, unguenti
ex pluribus compositi, occurrit mentio. Fac memineris Tertulliani, qui totum
baptismi ritum accuratissime descripsit. Nihil preter ista apud eum oceurrit.
Ergo circa heee tempora, id est, paullo post quarti seeculi initia, facta videtur
illa mutatio, nempe ut quum primum ex oleo simplici inungerentur, de sacro
lavacro egressi: tum oleo balsamum addi placuerit ex Mosaico typo; quod
hujusmodi unguentum significandee regiee ac sacerdotali dignitati (in quam per
baptismum inaugurantur credentes) aptius quam simplex oleum videretur.
Pax Constantini principatu, una cum magnis opibus, facile Christianis hujusmodi consilia exornandze suorum initiationis suggessit. Sed et priorem ex oleo
unctionem, tametsi hac ex balsamo de novo instituta, retinere tamen placuit ;
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rightly observes, “it was not this unction preceding baptism,
but the unction which followed after it in confirmation, accom-

panied with imposition of hands; which belongs to another
subject.” For it is plain, from Tertullian, that neither of
these were given before baptism: but when men® were come
out of the water, then they were anointed with the holy
unction, and had imposition of hands, in order to receive the
Whence I think Daillé’s conjecture very just
Holy Ghost.
reasonable,

and

preceding baptism, 1s of

the unction,

that

later date, and was not as yet adopted among the ceremonies
of baptism, in the time of Tertullian.

Secr. I1.—Of the Difference betwiat this and Chrism wm
Confirmation.

But the writers of the following ages speak distinctly of two
unctions, the one before, the other after, baptism: which they
describe by different names and different ceremonies, to distin-

euish them one from the other. The first they commonly call
xptow jvorikov éAatov, ‘the unction of the mystical oil ;’
and the other, yolow pbpov, or xpioua, ‘the unction of
chrism.’ They both agree in this, that the bishop only consecrated them, whether for the use of baptism or confirmation.
The author of the Constitutions gives us a form of consecration to be used by the bishop in sanctifying oil for this unction
before

baptism,

where

he prays®

to God, ‘that he would

sanctify the oil in the name of the Lord Jesus, and grant it
spiritual grace, and efficacious power, that it might be subservient to the remission of sins, and the preparation of men
to make

their

profession

in baptism ; that

such

as

were

ut aliquid baptismo dignitatis etiam ipsa conferret. Itaque in baptismi anteriora submota est, ut tinctioni preeiret, et ad eam pararet; loco vero, quo
ipsa prius fuerat, tinctionem nova exciperet ex unguento nobiliori unctio, ete.
d Tertul. de Bapt. c. vii. (Oberthiir, vol. ii. p. 45.) Exinde egressi de lavacro
cornu
perungimur benedicta unctione de pristina disciplina, qua ungi oleo de
in sacerdotium solebant.

e Constitut. Apostol. lib. vii.
2. Osby... va ayidoy Td
déoy xaow mvevparinjy, Kai
kai mpomapackevijy dpodroyiag
Oivra

mdonc

povoyevove.

aoeBeiac,

déwov

¢. xliii, (Labbe, vol. i. p. 439.) ’EmtcaXeirae
awry TP dydpaTe ToU Kupiov "Incov, Kai
Ovvapy vepyntikiy, apeciv TE apapTiOy,
Barrioparog wore Tov xXpLopEevov a7rohvyeréoOar

TiC

punoews

Kar’

évroAnyv

Tov
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anointed therewith, being freed from all impiety, might become
worthy of the initiation, according to the command of his onlybegotten Son.” And this power of consecration is reserved to
the bishop in all the canons of the ancient councils ; of which

more when we come to speak of confirmation.
time, I observe,

In the mean-

1. That these two went by different names.

The author of the Constitutions calls the first’ mystical oil;
and the other,

mystical chrism; and has a distinct form of

consecration for each of them. And the same distinction in
name is observed by Cyril of Jerusalem %, and the authors
under the name of Justin Martyr® and Dionysius‘?. 2. They
differed in the time of administering them.
or the one
was given before the party went into the water; the other,
after he came out of it again. Which is clear from all the
forementioned authors, and from St. Ambrose, who speaks of

an unction with oil* before baptism. As also the author of
the Recognitions, under the name of Clemens Romanus’?, who
tells persons that were to be baptized, that they were first to
f Constitut. Apostol. lib. vii. ¢. xliii. inseriptio sic habet: Iept yotoparoc
Tov pvoTiKod éaiov evyapioria. ——Id. c. xliv. in inscriptione: Ilepi Tov
pvoTikov pupov edxaptoria.
& Cyril. Catech. Mystag. ii. n. iii. (Paris. 1640. p. 231.) Eira azoduévrec
Catech. iii. n. ii. (p. 235.) “Ypetc 0é
éLaip nrsipecOe ErropKtoT@, kK. T. X.
— pbpw éxpioOnre, Kotvwvot kai péroyor Tov Xpiorod yevopevor.
N. iii,
(p. 235. C 7.) “Qoep 6 Xpiorécg pera Td Bamriopa, Kai THY Tov aytov Ivevparoc émipoitnow, tov Kcatnywvioaro Toy avTiKésipevoy’ otTw Kai vpEtc,
pera TO tepdv Bamtispa Kai TO puotiKdy xpiopa, évdedupévor Tijy TavomNiay Tov ayiov Ivedparoc, toracbe mpdc THY avTiKetpeyvny diva.
h Justin. Resp. ad Orthod. quest. exxxvii. (Bened. 1742. p. 501. E 7.)

XpiopeOa Of rw waraup

thaip, tva

yivopeOa

xourorot

TH OE pbow, mpdC

avapvynow Tov tiv xXpicw Tov pipov évragiacpoy EavTov oylopévov.
i Dionys. de Eccles. Hierarch. ec. ii. (Venet. vol. i. p. 169. C.) Kat reXeiwe
araugucavtwy atroy téy erovpyOv, KopiZovor piv ot lepsig TO THE
Xploewco Aytov ~EXatov O O& Tig xXpicewco Oia TOV oHpayioa Tpic atapiafevoc, TO Nowrroy Toic Lepevor TOY dvdpa xpioat Tavowpwso Twapadode, adric
éxt THY pyTépa THC violEciacg Epyeral, K. T. A... . Emi TOY tepapyny avOtc

andyovolv*

6 6& Ty OeovpyiKwrdry pipw Tov advdpa odpayiodpeEvoc, péTO-

Xov aropaiver howdy

Tijg teporedeoTiKwrarne EvyapLoTiac.

k Ambros. de Sacrament. lib. i. c. ii. (Bened. fol. vol. ii. p. 350.) Venimus
ad fontem ... unctus es, quasi athleta Christi, quasi luctamen hujus seculi
luctaturus.
1 Clem. Recognit. lib. iii. e. Lxvii. (Coteler. vol. i. p. 531.) Baptizabitur autem
unusquisque vestrum . . . perunctus primo oleo per orationem sanctificato.
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be anointed with oil, consecrated by prayer. 3. They differed
in respect to the persons concerned in the administration. For
the unction before baptism was often done by a deacon or deaconess; but that after baptism, by the bishop himself most
commonly, or at least by a presbyter, in some peculiar cases.
The author of the Constitutions ™, speaking particularly of the
unction before the baptism of women, orders the bishop to
anoint the head; the deacon, the forehead;

and the deacon-

But the chrism, after
esses, the other parts of the body.
baptism, is reserved to the bishop only. Lastly, they differed
in the design and intent of them; for the design of the first
unction was to prepare them for baptism, and enter them on
their combat with Satan, as champions of Christ: the other
was to consummate and confirm their baptism with the consignation or seal of the Holy Spirit.

Sror. I1I.—The Design of this Unction, and the Reason of it.

Cyril of Jerusalem, speaking of the former unction™, says,
‘‘ Men were anointed from head to foot with this exorcised or
consecrated

oil; and this made them partakers of the true

olive-tree, Jesus Christ; for they, being cut out

of a wild

olive-tree, and ingrafted into a good olive-tree, were made partakers of the fatness of the good olive-tree. Therefore, that
exorcised oil was a symbol of their partaking of the fatness of
m Constitut. Apostol. lib. iii. ¢. xv. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 322. B 6.) Mparoy pév
iy Ty gwriZecOar yuvairag, 6 dudkovog xpioe piv povoy TO péTwroY
aitav re ayiy dai, cai per’ adroy % Owdkovog adetper adrdc’... anda
Ibid.
povoy ty rH xEpolecig THY KEpariy adTIg xpioe O émioKoTroC.
ce. xvi. Kal pera rotro 6 émioxorog xpittw rode Barriobivtac TY piow.
n Cyril. Catech. Mystag. ii. n. iil. Cats 1640. p. 231. D 5.) Eira azodvOévrec, traip HrEigecOe ExopKioT@, am’ Akpwyv THLXHY KopvPie Ewe THY
kadrw* Kal Kotvwvoi éyivecOe Tij¢ Kaddtedaiov “Inco Xpiorov EKKOTEVTEC
yao & rie aypidaiov, évexevrpicecOe sic THY kadXuedatoyv, Kai Kowvwyvot
éyivecOe

Tijg¢

mioTNTOG

THC

adnOwijc

gaiacg’

Td

ody

éropKicTOY

EAaLOY

aépBokoy Hv THC KOLYWYiag THE TLOTHTOS Xpierotl, puyadevThptoy Tuyxavov
mavToc ixvouc dvricemévne evepyeiag’ Womep vp Ta épdvonpata Tay
ayiwy,

Kai

1) Tov

dvdpaTog

Tov

Ocod

éexikAnowc,

Women

aHodpoTarn

PAE

kate kal éxduoKer x! ei ovrw Kai ro éropKicrdy TovTo éXatoy, émkdjoee Oeod Kai ebyp, OVvamy TyrrKeairny apBave, WoTe ov povoy Kaioy
ra iyyn THY dpaptnudrwy aroKaOaips, a\Ad Kai Taag doparoveg TOU
Tovnpov

exdudner Tag Ovvaperc.

THE
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Christ, and an indication of the flight and destruction of the

adverse power.

For, as the insufflations of the saints, and in-

vocation of God, do, like a vehement flame, burn and put the

devils to flight ; so this exorcised oil, by prayer and invocation
of God, gains such a power, as not only to burn up and purge
away the footsteps of sin, but also to repel all the powers of
the invisible wicked one, the devil.” St. Ambrose compares it
to the anointing of wrestlers before they enter their combat.
‘¢ Thou camest to the font,” says he, ‘and wast anointed ° as

a champion of Christ, to fight the fight of this world.” The
author, under the name of Justin Martyr, distinguishing between the two unctions, says, “‘ Men? were first anointed with

the ancient oil, that they might be christs, that is, the
anointed of God: but they were anointed with the precious
ointment (after baptism) in remembrance of him, who reputed
the anointing of himself with ointment to be his burial.” The
author of the Constitutions, likewise, uses the same distinction: ‘Thou shalt, first of all 4, anoint him with the holy oil ;

then baptize him with water ; and afterward sign him with the
ointment: that the anointing with oil may be the participation of the Holy Spirit ; and the water may be the symbol of
death ; and the signing with ointment may be the seal of the
compact made with God. But if there be neither oil nor ointment, water is sufficient both for the unction, and the seal,

and
was
out
To

the confession of him with whom we die.” So that this
only a ceremony of baptism, which might be omitted withany detriment to the substance, or essential part of it.
these may be added the testimony of St. Chrysostom, who

says", ‘“‘ Every person, before he was baptized, was anointed, as
© Ambros.

de Sacram. lib. i. c. ii. (Bened. fol. vol. ii. p. 350.) Venimus ad

fontem ; ingressus es... unctus es, quasi athleta Christi, quasi luctamen hujus
seeculi luctaturus.
P Justin. Resp. ad Orthodox. queest. exxxvii. Vid. sub anteced. lit. (h).
a Constitut. Apostol. lib. vii. ¢. xxii. p. 425. B. Xpioeug 6& mpw@rov thaip

dyiw’ éxera Banricee toate Kai TedevTaiov ohpayicecg pipw twa TO pév
Xoiopa peToxy y Tov ayiouv Ivetparoc, To O& VOwe cbpPBoroyv Tov Oavdrov,
TO O& pipov

odpayic

THv

ouvOnkiy

ei O& pyre

EXaLOY

Y, pHTE

poipor,

apkei VOwp Kai mpd¢g xXpioty, Kai mpdc oppayida, Kai Tpdg Opodoyiay
amoQavevroc,

Tot

Tow

cvvaTobvycKoyToc.

¥ Chrysostom. Hom. vi. in Coloss. (Benedict. 1734. vol. xi. p. 369. E.) ‘AXei-
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wrestlers entering the field: and this, not as the high-priest
was anointed of old, only on the head, or right hand, or ear,

but all over his body ; because he came not only to be taught,
but to exercise himself in a fight or combat.” This is the
account which they give of this unction preceding baptism.

Sect. 1V.—The Sign of the Cross frequently used in the Ceremonies of Baptism. First, in the Admission of Catechumens ;
and, secondly, in the time of Exorcism.
Dr. Cave’ and some other learned persons are of opinion,
that, together with this unction, the sign of the cross was
made upon the forehead of the party baptized. And there is
no question to be made of this, though all the passages they
refer to, are not direct proofs of it. For many of them relate
to the sign of the cross in the unction of chrism, or confirmation: as, particularly, that unction which Tertullian speaks of,

and the sign of the cross accompanying it, was not the unction
before baptism, but that which followed in confirmation; as I
have showed before, in the beginning of this chapter. Therefore, to understand this matter exactly, we are to distinguish,
at least, four several times, when the sign of the cross was

used, during the preparation or consummation of the ceremonies of baptism. 1. At the admission of catechumens to
the state of catechumenship, and the general name of Christians. 2. In the time of exorcism and imposition of hands,
while they were passing through the several stages of catechumens.
3. At the time of this unction before baptism.
4, And, lastly, at the unction of confirmation, which was then,

usually, the conclusion of baptism, both in adult persons and
infants. And many of the passages which speak of the sign
of the cross in baptism, do plainly relate to this, as an appendage

of baptism, and closely joined to it, as the last cere-

mony and consummation

of it.

The use of this sign in the

perar, Worep ot aOAnTai Eig oradioy EuBnodpevor . . . OY KaDamEp ot iEpEiC
ro madawy rijv Keparry povov, paddov dé pelovwe’ éxeivog piv yap Thy
kehariyy, Td ove 7d dekidv, tiv xEipa, iva Kai mpd¢g UraKony Kai tpya

aya0a

abrov

povoyv, adda

duysipy’

obrog O& 7o wav"

Kai aOAHowy

ob yap diWaxOnobpEevog

kai yupvacOnoopevoc.

S Cave, Prim. Christ. part i. ¢. x.

VOL, Ill.
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admission of catechumens, I have already showed before from
St. Austin, and the Life of Porphyrius, bishop of Gaza‘. And

the frequent use of it in exorcism, and imposition of hands
and prayer, during their catechetical exercises, has also been
noted ", in treating of them, from St. Austin and St. Ambrose;
which I, therefore, need not here repeat.

Sect. V.—Thirdly, in this Unction before Baptism.
The third use of it was in this unction before baptism. For
so the author under the name of Dionysius, describing the
ceremony of anointing the party, before the consecration of
the water, says, ‘The bishop begins the unction by thrice
signing him* with the sign of the cross, and then commits
him to the priests to be anointed all over the body, whilst he |
goes and consecrates the water in the font.” St. Austin also
may be understood of this, when he says 9, ‘‘ The cross is always

joined with baptism.” And by this we may interpret several
passages in Cyprian, as where he tells Demetrian, “‘ They only
escape who are born again, and signed with the sign of Christ.
And what that sign is, and on what part of the body it is
made, the Lord signified in another place, saying, ‘ Go through
the midst of Jerusalem, and set a mark upon their foreheads”.’” And so again, in his book of the Unity of the
Church ? speaking of Uzziah’s leprosy, he says, “‘ He was marked
t Book x. chap. i. sect. ili.

4 Book x. chap. ii. sect. viii.

x Dionys. Hierarch. Eccles. (Venet. 1755. vol. i. p. 169. C.) ‘O dé rpic¢
ypicswe did Tov odpayicar tpig drapkdpuevoc, Td Aowrdy Toig tepEvou TOY
avooa

ZoxeTal,

xpicar

Kai

Tavowpws mapadove, avroc imi rijyv pntépa Tig viobeciac
TO TAaUTNE bdwo raic tepaic émucdhoeot kalayiacag Kai TeLCi

Tov TavayeoTarov pipou oTravpoEdsot xUoEGL TEAELWOAC, K. T. X.
y Aug. Serm. ci. de Tempore, p. 290. Semper cruci baptisma jungitur.
2 Cyprian. ad Demetrian. (Fell, Oxon. 1682. p. 194.) (p. 134, Amstelod.
1700.) Evadere eos solos posse, qui renati et signo Christi signati fuerint, alio
in loco Deus loquitur ; quando, ad vastationem mundi et interitum generis
humani angelos suos mittens, gravius in ultimo comminatur, dicens, ‘ Vadite
et ceedite, et nolite parcere oculis vestris. Nolite misereri senioris, aut juvenis,
et virginis: et parvulos et mulieres interficite, ut perdeleantur. Omnem
autem, super quem signum scriptum est, ne tetigeritis.? Quod autem sit hoe
signum, et qua in corporis parte positum, manifestat alio in loco Deus,
dicens: ‘Transi per mediam Hierusalem, et notabis signum super /rontes
virorum,’ ete.

a [pid. de Unitat. Eccles. p. 116. (p. 84, edit. Amstelod.)

Leprze varietate
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for his offences against the Lord in that part of his body, where
those are signed who obtain his mercy.” Which seems plainly
to refer to the sign of the cross made in baptism. The author
of the Apostolical Constitutions is very express in this matter;
for, explaining the meaning of the several parts and ceremonies
used in baptism, he says”, ‘‘ The water is to represent Christ’s
burial; the oil, to represent the Holy Ghost; the sign of the
cross, to represent the cross; and the ointment or chrism, the

confirmation of men’s professions.” And, not improbably, St.
Jerome might refer to this, though his words be not so restrained
to this time of unction, when he says, “he was a Christian,

born of Christian parents, and carried the banner of the cross °
in his forehead.” Some add also those words of Cyprian 4,
‘“‘ Let us guard our foreheads, that we may preserve the sign of
God without danger.”
And those of Pontius’, in his life,
where, speaking of the Christian confessors who were branded
by the heathen in the forehead, and sent as slaves into the
mines, he says, ‘“‘they were marked in the forehead a second
time;” alluding to the sign of the cross, which, as Christians,

they had received before. But these passages do not necessarily relate to baptism, but are only general expressions that
may refer to the use of the sign of the cross upon any other
occasion: it being usual, in those times, to sign themselves
upon the forehead,

in the commonest

action of their lives,

‘upon every motion,” as Tertullian expresses it‘, “at their
in fronte maculatus est, ea parte corporis notatus, offenso Domino, ubi signantur, qui Dominum promerentur.

b
ayti
Tijc
¢
Ego

Constitut. Apostol. lib. iii. ec. xvii. Td ddwp avri ragiic, Kai To EXatoy
Ivetpatog ayiov, » oppayig avTi Tov oravpov, TO pvpoy BEeBaiworc
Opodoyiac.
Hieron. Epist. exiii. Preefat. in Job. tom. iii. (p. 690. G, edit. Paris. 1643.)
Christianus, et de parentibus Christianis natus, et vexillum crucis in mea

fronte portans.
d Cyprian. Epist. 1. al. lviii. p. 125. (p. 258, edit. Fell. Amstelod. 1700.)
Muniatur frons, ut signum Dei incolume servetur.
e Pontius, Vit. Cyprian. p. 4. (p. 5.) Quis martyras tantos exhortatione
divini sermonis erigeret? quis denique tot confessores, frontium notatarum
secunda inscriptione signatos, et ad exemplum martyrii superstites reservatos,
incentivo tube ccelestis animaret?
f Tertul. de Coron. Milit. ¢. iii. Vid. Cyril. Catech. iv. n. x. (Paris. 1640.

p- 28.) M2) roivuy éaoyvrOGpev TH oTavep Tov Xptorov" a\Ad Kay adXog
droKxotnrTy, ov pavepwic eri perwrp oppayizor, iva ot daimovec, Td onuEioy
Pp 2
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going out, and coming in; at their going to bath, or to bed,
or to meals, or whatever their employment or occasions called
them to.” Yet thus far it may be argued from them, that
they who used it so commonly upon all other occasions, would
hardly omit it in this solemn unction of baptism. And, therefore, these allegations may be allowed to be a sort of collateral
evidence of the practice.
Sect.

VI.— Fourthly, in the Unction of Confirmation.

Lastly, it was always used in the unction of confirmation.
And that being then an appendage to baptism, what was done
in it, was many times said to be done in baptism. And so
both the unction and sign of the cross, used in confirmation,
are ascribed to baptism; and, upon that account, sometimes
mistaken for the former unction and consignation preceding
baptism. There was no unction before baptism in the time of
Tertullian; but there was one immediately after it, which,
together with the imposition of hands, had also the sign of the
cross joined with it. And all these were properly ceremonies
of confirmation, which came after baptism, and are not to be
confounded with the former. Tertullian £ says, ‘‘ The flesh is
washed, that the soul may be cleansed ; the flesh is anointed,

that the soul may be consecrated ; the flesh is signed, that the
soul may be guarded: the flesh is overshadowed by imposition
of hands, that the soul may be illuminated by the Spirit: the
iddvrec 7d BaciiKdy, pakpay gUywot ToémovrEc’ ois. O& TOUTO TO oHpELOY,
Kai

ioOiwy
>

Exi

‘

,

petw@mouv

araupoc

ty wavTi mpaypare.

peta

yevicOw

‘

> ¢

,

mappynoiag

rs)

PN

CaKrvdoltc

tri dprwy BiBpwoKopévwor,

AadwWy,

tEariordapevoc,

KotraZopevoc,

Ka0npevoc,

wivwy,

waréyv, aratathwc

TeEpt-

Id. Catech. xiii. n. xix. (p. 138.)
€

4

nos

oppaylic,

Kal

ree!

emt

‘

Lf

TavTwV

£

O

Kai emi Tornpiwy TLVOMEVWY,

iy eicddotc, gv éd0otc, mpd Tov Umvov KolTaZopévotc, Kai diavicrapévore,
OdEvoUaL, Kai NPELOVOL.
Chrysostom. Hom. xxi. ad Popul. Antioch. (Benedict. vol. ii. p. 244. C 5.) Mera rod pnuarog rovTov Kai Tov oraupdy emi
rod perwoTov duatbTwoor" o'rw yap ov povoy avOpwroc amayTmy, aX’
ovds abric 6 OraBorog PrAapat Te OuyHoeTar, peTa TobTwWY cE OPGY THY
:
dtAWY TavTaxov patyopmEvor.
g Tertul. de Resurrect. ¢. viii. (Oberthiir, vol. ii. p. 537.) Caro abluitur, ut
anima emaculetur.
Caro ungitur, ut anima consecretur.
Caro signatur, ut
et anima muniatur. Caro manus impositione adumbratur, ut et anima Spiritu
illuminetur.
Caro corpore et sanguine Christi vescitur, ut et anima de Deo
saginetur.
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flesh is fed by the body and blood of Christ, that the soul may
receive nourishment, or fatness from God.”

Here he describes

all things in order, as they were done after baptism to the
eucharist. There was an unction, and a signing with the sign
of the cross, and imposition of hands, and then the eucharist.

So that this sign of the cross plainly relates to the unction
which came after baptism, and was a usual ceremony of imposition of hands, or confirmation.

And thus we are to under-

stand that other passage in Tertullian ® where he says, ‘“‘ The
devil apes the ceremonies of the divine sacraments in his idolmysteries. He baptizes those that believe in him: he promises them expiation of sins in his laver, as now it is in the
mysteries of Mithra: he signs his soldiers in the forehead ; he
celebrates, also, the oblation of bread,” &c.

Where,

most

probably, signing in the forehead relates to the sign of the
cross in confirmation, which comes between baptism and the
eucharist. And so in Pope Leo’, “ All that are regenerated
in Christ, the sign of the cross makes them kings; and the
unction of the Spirit consecrates them priests:” meaning in
the same sense as St. Peter says, “ All Christians are a royal
priesthood.” Which privileges are commonly, by the ancients,
ascribed to the unction in confirmation; as here by Leo, who
makes the sign of the cross an attendant of this unction after
baptism. St. Austin’s words are a little * more general; but
yet learned men think! they refer to the sign of the cross in
h Tertul. de Preescript. ec. xl. (Oberth. vol. ii. p. 476.) Diabolus ipsas quoque res sacramentorum divinorum in idolorum mysteriis emulatur.
Tinguit
et ipse quosdam, utique credentes et fideles suos: expiationem delictorum de
lavacro repromittit, et sic adhuc initiat [si adhue memini] Mithre; signat
illic in frontibus milites suos ; celebrat et panis oblationem, etc.
i Leo, Serm. iii. in Anniversario Die suze Adsumtionis, p. 3. Omnes in
Christo regeneratos crucis signum efficit reges ; Sancti vero Spiritus unctio
consecrat sacerdotes.
k Aug. Enarrat. Psalm. exli. p. 671. (p. 1636. tom. viii. opp. edit. Basil.
1569.)
1 Dall. de Confirmat. lib. ii. ¢. xxiv. (Genev. 1659. p. 294.) Neque hie
omittendus est alius quidam Augustini locus, ex quo id ipsum, quod ex Prudentio supra observavimus, discimus ; in fronte fieri illo zvo solitam chrismationem.
‘ Multa sacramenta aliter atque aliter accipimus : queedam, sicut
nostis, ore accipimus ; queedam per totum corpus accipimus.
Quia vero in
fronte erubescitur ... ipsam ignominiam quodammodo [crucem], et quam
pagani derident, in loco pudoris nostri constituit.’
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confirmation, when

he says, ‘‘ Several sacraments, or sacred

rites, are received in different ways: some, you know, are received in the mouth (meaning the eucharist) ; others in the
whole body (meaning baptism), wherein the whole body is
washed with water;

others in the forehead, as the sign of the

eross:” where, because he distinguishes the sign of the cross,
as a sacrament, in the large sense of the word, both from
baptism and thé eucharist, it seems most reasonable to suppose
Which, therethat he intended the use of it in confirmation.

fore, the Greeks often call oppaytc, ‘the sign or seal’ of the
Holy Ghost™; and sometimes the sign of the cross is more
distinctly called cravpoadic oppayic, ‘the sign made in the
form of the cross,’ which was used not only in baptizing and
confirming, but also in the ordination of priests, as I have had

occasion elsewhere ® to show out of Chrysostom and Dionysius®,
and in the consecration of the waters of baptism; which is
the next thing that comes now in order to be considered.

CHAPTER
OF

THE

CONSECRATION

OF

THE

X.
WATER

IN

BAPTISM.

Secor. I.—The Consecration of the Water, made by Prayer.
IMMEDIATELY

after the unction, the minister proceeded to

consecrate the water; or the bishop, if he were present, consecrated it, while the priests were finishing the unction : for so
the author under the name of Dionysius represents it. ‘‘ While
the priests,” says he *, “are finishing the unction, the bishop
m Cone. General. Constantinop. I. ean. vii. (Labbe, vol. ii. p. 951.

B5.)...

kal oppayZopévouc, iroe xXpropévove mpwTov TD ayip pipw TO, TE pésToqov, Kai Tove dPGarpode, kai Tac plvac, Kai 7d oTéma, Kai Ta OTa* Kai
oppayiloytec abrode éeyouer, Sopayic Swpsac Ivedparog ayiov.
n Book iv. chap. vi. sect. xii.
© Chrysostom. Hom. lv. in Matth. (Bened. vol. vil. p. 551.

yevynOijvar dey, sTavpd¢
Tpogyy,

KaY

Tapayiverar

xeporovnOijvar,

Kav

B 7.) Kdy avaKady roaghvar THY puoruny éxeiyny

oTwovy

ETENOY

TOLHCaL,

TAaYTAXOV

TOUTO

Dionys. de Hierarch. Eccles. ¢. v.
rig viene piv wapiorarar obpBodor.
oravposidng évonpatverat
(p. 364, edit. Antverp. 1634.) ‘Exdorp abréy
oppayic.
EpapxXoU
mode Tov TehovYTOg
a Dionys. de Hierarch. Eccles. ¢. ii. See page 565, note (s).
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comes to the mother of adoption [so he calls the font], and by
invocation sanctifies the water in it; thrice pouring in some
of the holy chrism, in a manner representing the sign of the
cross.”

This invocation,

of the water

or consecration

by

prayer, is mentioned by Tertullian: for he says, ‘“‘ The waters
are made the sacrament of sanctification by invocation of God.
The Spirit immediately descends from heaven; and, resting
upon them, sanctifies them by himself; and they, being so
sanctified, imbibe the power of sanctifying.”. And Cyprian°
declares, ‘“‘that the water must first be cleansed and sanctified

by the priest, that it may have power, by baptism, to wash away
the sins of man.”

And so the whole Council of Carthage ‘,

in the time of Cyprian, says, ‘‘ The water is sanctified, by the
prayer of the priest, to wash away all sin.” Optatus has reof Piscis, ly Ode,

spect to this, when, speaking of the name

the technical name that was given to Christ, from the several
initial letters of his titles, which signifies ‘a fish,’ he says,
“This is the Fish * [meaning Christ], which is brought down
upon the waters of the font, in baptism, by invocation and
prayer.” St. Austin often mentions this invocation in his
Books of Baptism. ‘‘ That water‘ is not profane and adulterated, over which the name

of God is invoked, though the

invocation be made by profane and adulterous men.” In another
place £, he says, ‘‘ this invocation was used both in consecrating
b Tertul. de Bapt. c. iv. (Oberth. vol. ii. p. 43.) Aquze sacramentum

sanc-

tificationis consequuntur, invocato Deo, Supervenit enim statim Spiritus de
coelis, et aquis superest, sanctificans eas de semetipso, et ita sanctificatz vim
sanctificandi combibunt.

¢ Cypr. Epist. lxx. ad Januar. (Oxon. 1682. p. 190.) (p. 300, edit. Fell.

Amstelod. 1700.) Oportet mundari et sanctificari aquam prius a sacerdote, ut
possit baptismo suo peccata hominis qui baptizatur, abluere.
d Cone. Carth. ap. Cypr. p. 233. (p. 161, n. xviii. edit. Amstelod.) Aqua,
sacerdotis prece sanctificata, abluit delicta.
e Optat. lib. iii. cont. Parmen. (p. 52, Paris. 1702.) Hic est Piscis, qui in
baptismate per invocationem fontalibus undis inseritur.
f Aug. de Bapt. lib. iii. e. x. (Bened. vol. ix. p. 113.) Non est aqua profana
et adultera, super quam nomen Dei invocatur, etiamsi a profanis et adulteris
invocetur.
g Ibid. lib. v. c. xx. (p. 154. G 8.) Si ergo ad hoe valet, quod dictum est in
Evangelio, ‘Deus

peccatorem

non

audit,’ ut per peccatorem

celebrentur ; quomodo exaudit homicidam deprecantem,

5

sacramenta

non

vel super aquam bap-
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the waters of baptism, and the oil for unction, and the eucharist, and in giving imposition of hands. And the sacraments
were valid, thought it were a sinner or a murderer that made
And again, answering the objections of the
the prayer.”
Cyprianists and Donatists, “that a wicked man, or a heretic,
could not sanctify the water,” he says*, ‘“‘ Every error in the
prayer of consecration does not destroy the essence of baptism,
but only the want of those evangelical words [he means the
form of baptizing in the name of the Trinity, instituted by
For,
Christ], without which baptism cannot be consecrated.
otherwise, if the water were not consecrated, when the minister

uses any erroneous words in his prayer, then not only wicked
men, but many good brethren in the Church, did not sanctify
the water. For many of their prayers were daily corrected,
when they were rehearsed to those that were more learned;
and many errors were found in them contrary to the Catholic
faith. Yet they that were baptized, when such prayers were
said over the water, were not baptized again.” This is a plain
evidence that prayers of consecration were then generally used
both among the Catholics and Donatists ; though neither the use
nor the orthodoxy of them were reckoned to be of absolute necessity to the very being and essence of baptism, which might
consist with great errors in such prayers. It were easy to add
many other testimonies of this ancient practice out of! St. Amtismi, velsuper oleum, vel super Eucharistiam, vel super capita eorum quibus
manus imponitur ? Que omnia tamen et fiunt et valent etiam per homicidas.
h Aug. de Bapt. lib. vi. c. xxv. (p. 175. F 8.) Si non sanctificatur aqua,
quum aliqua erroris verba per imperitiam precator effundit, multi non solum
mali, sed etiam boni fratres, in ipsa ecclesia, non sanctificant aquam.
Multorum enim preces emendantur quotidie, si doctioribus fuerint recitatee, et
multa in eis reperiuntur contra Catholicam fidem. Numquid si manifestetur
aliquos baptizatos quum illeze preces dictee super aquam fuissent, jubebuntur
denuo baptizari? Quid ita? Quia plerumque precis vitium superat precantis
affectus : et quia certa illa Evangelica verba, sine quibus non potest baptismus
consecrari, tantum valent, ut per illa sie evacuentur, quaecumque im prece
vitiosa contra regulam fidei dicuntur, quemadmodum demonium Christi

nomine excluditur.
i Ambros. de Sacram. lib. i. c. v. (Paris. 1836. vol. iv. p. 121.) Ubi primum
ingreditur sacerdos, exorcismum facit, secundum super creaturam aquee, inyocationem postea et precem defert, ut sanctificetur fons, et adsit preesentia Tri-

nitatis seterne.
evangelio,

Id. de Spirit. Sanct. lib. i. ¢. vii. (vol. iv. p. 43.) Habes in

‘Quia Angelus

secundum

tempus

descendebat

in natatoriam,

et
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brose, St. Basil*, Theodoret!, Gregory Nyssen™, Theophilus
of Alexandria", Victor Uticensis®, and some others. But I

think it needless to repeat them all at length, after such full evidence from St. Austin and those writers that came before him.

Sect. Il.—An ancient Form of this Prayer in the
Constitutions.
-

Only I shall add two or three observations more concerning
this prayer of consecration, which may give a little light to
some usages, and some doctrines also, of the ancient Church.
And first we find, that as they had forms for other parts of the
divine service, so they had a form for this consecration-prayer,
or benediction of the water, though that not so universal and

invariable as the form of baptism. For St. Austin observes,
that the one never varied ; but the other was subject to some
errors and corruptions, by reason of the liberty that was left
to human composures.
One of these forms is now extant in
the Constitutions, which it will not be amiss here to insert.

It goes under the title of ‘thanksgiving over the mystical
water.’ The priest blesses? and praises the Lord God Almighty,
movebatur aqua, et qui prior descendisset in natatoriam, sanus fiebat.’ Quid
in hoe typo angelus, nisi descensionem Sancti Spiritus, nuntiabat, quee nostris
futura temporibus aquas, sacerdotalibus invocata precibus, consecraret ?

k Basil. de Spirit. Sanct. c. xxvii. Edoyodpey 7d VOwp Tov BarTioparog.
1 Theodoret. in 1 Cor. vi. 2. (Sirmond. 8vo. vol. iii. p. 144.) Tg éaudAnoe
Tig ayiag

Torddog

apapTnparwy

ayialerat

THv

wWaTwy

H GUO,

Kai

YXopnyetTar

THY

1 adgecic.

m Nyssen. de Bapt. Christi, (Paris. 1638. vol. iii. p. 371. A 4.) Kara dé rijy
éuoiay akodovliay THY oytopdy, Kai Td Udwp ovdéy Ado TvyXavoy 7
tdwp, avaxavifer Toy avOpwroy ete THY VvoNTIY avayéyynow, THC avwev
Id. advers. eos qui Bapt. differunt, tom. ii.
xaptrog evAoyovonc aiTo.

p. 219. B. Aoysdpevog 5 swhpdvwg, bre wag Tém0g Tov KoLWod CeoTOTOV"
kal wav tdwp émirhdeov eic tiv Tov Parrisparog xpsiav, povoy tay
eioy mistiy Tov AapBdvovrog,
n Theophilus

ed. Lugdun.

(Ep.

Pasch.

Kai ebdoyiay Tov ayidZovTog lepewe.

i. Bibl.

Patr. tom.

1677) dicit, Spiritum Sanctum

sunt, nee ad irrationabilia pervenire.

Quod

iii. p. 87.—tom. v. p. 846. E,

non operari ea, que

in anima

adferens non recogitat, aquas

in

baptismate mysticas adventu Sancti Spiritus consecrari.
© Viet.

Utie.

de Persecut.

Patr. Lugd. 1677.)
genibus cum

Vandal.

Pergit comitante

lib. ii. p. 602.

officio clericorum

(tom. vii. p. 683, Bibl.

ad fontem.

Ubi fixis

ingenti gemitu, pulsans singultibus ccelum, crispantem

benedixit

alveum fontis, et cum completa surrexisset oratione, ete.
P Constitut. Apostol. lib. vii. c. xliv. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 489.) Tepi

rod puc-
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the Father of the only-begotten God, giving him thanks, for
that he sent his Son to be incarnate for us, that he might save
us; that he took upon him, in his incarnation, to be obedient

in all things ; to preach the kingdom of heaven, the remission
of sins, and the resurrection of the dead. After this, he adores

the only-begotten God ; and for him gives thanks to the Father,
that he took upon him to die for all men upon the cross, leaying the baptism of regeneration as a type or symbol of it. He
further praises God the Lord of all, that, in the name of Christ

and by the Holy Spirit, not rejecting mankind, he showed himself at divers times, in divers providences, towards them;

giv-

ing Adam a habitation in a delicious paradise ; then laying upon
him a command, in his providence, upon the transgression of
which he expelled him in his justice: but, in his goodness, did
not wholly cast him off, but disciplined his posterity in divers
manners ; for whom, in the end of the world, he sent his Son,
to be made man, for the sake of men, and to take upon him

all the affections of men, sin only excepted.—After this thanksgiving, the priest is to call upon God, and say, ‘ Look down
from heaven, and sanctify this water; give it grace and power,
that he that is baptized therein, according to the command of
Tixod UOarog ebyapiotia ... Ebdoyei cat Oofaler roy dsomdryny Osdy, roy
mavrokpdropa, tov Iarépa Tov povoysvotc Os0d, evyaptordy 6 tepede, Bre
anéoreuey évavOpwrijcat Tov Yidy abrov Ov nyac, tva npae cwoy’ Ore
HveoxeTo Thc tvavOowmHoEwc VaHKooy ad’roy yevicOat itv maor, Knovéa

Baowsiav obpavdy, apecivy apaptwy, vexpwv avacraciw. “Ei rodbrotc
moookuvel avTov TOY povoyevy Ody per abrov, Kai Ov adroy siyaptoTwY
ait, TH avadi—~acOu airoy Toy Urip TavTwy Oavaroy dia Tov oravpod,
ob rimov tdwke TO BaaTicpa Tie wadtyyeveciac Oo~dZa re, OTe tv TH
dvéuate Tov Xpiorov Osdc, 0 THv Owy Kuptoc, tv ayip Tlvedpare od«
amtéppube 7b THY AVOpwWrwY yéivog’ ada OLtapdpotc KaLtpoig OLtapdpove mTpOvoiag éroujoato’ réTe Adam ait@ tv Tapadeiow, TeWTov piv TovdHe Aoyp
Tov mapadetcoy oiknthowy Oovc’ EEetTa Tpovoiac Aoyw évTorANY Tomoaplevoc’ apaorovra O&, Ouawovry tEwoac ayabdrnre O& pu) amoppibac sic
To mavreric,

Ov Ov éxi TO
yevioOar

a\Ad Kai Trobe &

Teppa

Tov

Ov avOpwrove,

avrov

aldvog

Kai TavTa

cara

dméoTELXe

dtadoyyny

Ovapdpwe radevoac’

TOY Yidv adrov,

Ta avOpwWrWa

Abn

dvPowmor

avadeEacPa

ywpic

apapriag: avroyv ovy Kai viv wapakaXeiTw Oo tepsele mpde TH BaTTiopare
kai eyéTw, OTe Karide é& odbpavov, Kai ayiacov Td vdwp rovro ddc é
xapw Kai Obvamty, wore Tov Barrilopevoy, Kar’ évToAnv Tov XpioTod cov,
avT@ ovoTtavpwOivat,

Kai ovvaroPaveiy,

Kai ovyTagiva,

sig viobeciav, Tiv tv avT@, TP vexpwOjvar
Oucatoovvy.

Kai ovvavacryvat

piv TH apaprig, Choa dé TF
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Christ, may be crucified with him, and die with him, and be

buried with him, and rise again with him to that adoption which
comes by him; that, dying unto sin, he may live unto righteousness.’”” Any one that will compare the form in our liturgy
with this ancient

form, will find a great resemblance between

them, both in the thanksgiving, and the particular prayer of
consecration.

Secr. I1].—The Sign of the Cross used in this Consecration.
Secondly, I observe, that together with this prayer, it was
usual to make the sign of the cross also, not as before, upon
the person to be baptized, but as a circumstance of the conseeration. This we learn not only from Dionysius‘, but from
St. Austin ', who says, ‘“‘ the water of baptism was signed with
the cross of Christ.” And St. Chrysostom ® says, ‘‘ they used
it in all their sacred mysteries; when they were regenerated
in baptism ; when they were fed with the mystical food in the
eucharist ;when they were ordained: that symbol of victory
was always represented in the action, whatever religious matter they were concerned in.” To which we may add the
author under the name of St. Austin*t, who runs over all
the solemn consecrations of the Church, and tells us, ‘the

symbol of the cross was used in every one; in catechizing of
new converts; in consecrating the waters of baptism; in
giving imposition of hands in confirmation ; in the dedication
of churches and altars;

in consecrating the eucharist ; and in

promoting priests and Levites to holy orders.”
4 Dionys. de Hierarch. Eccles. c. ii. (Venet. 1755. vol. i. p. 169.) Td tdwo

Taic tepaic émiucdnoeot KaOayidoac,
oTauposéor YUGEGL TEAELWOAC.

Kai

tpioci

Tov Tavayecrarou

pvipou

r Aug. Homil. xxii. ex L. tom. x. p. 175. (p. 478. B, edit. Basil. 1569.)
Baptismus, id est, salutis aqua, non est salutis, nisi in Christi nomine consecrata: qui pro nobis sanguinem fudit, cruce ipsius aqua signetur.
S Chrysost. Hom. liv. (Bened. vol. vii. p. 551. B 6.) TIlavra Ov adrov

rereira Ta Kal’ Hpac: kdv avayevynOijvar

d&y, oravpb¢

Tapayiverav’

Kay

TOAbHva THY pvoTiKiy éExsivny TpOPHY Kav xELpoTOVNOi}VaL, K. T,X.
t Aug. Hom. lxxv. de Diversis.
Hujus crucis mysterio rudes catechizantur:
eodem mysterio fons regenerationis consecratur: ejusdem crucis signo per
manus impositionem baptizati dona gratiarum accipiunt. Cum ejusdem crucis
charactere basilicze dedicantur, altaria consecrantur, altaris sacramenta cum

interpositione

dominicorum

verborum

conficiuntur : Sacerdotes

per hoe idem ad sacros ordines promoventur.

et Levite
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Secr. 1V.—The Effects and Change wrought by this Consecration, the same as in the Bread and Wine in the Eucharist.

Thirdly, I observe concerning the effects of this consecration, that the very same change was supposed to be wrought
by it in the waters of baptism, as by the consecration of bread
and wine in the eucharist. For they supposed not only the
presence of the Spirit, but also the mystical presence of
Christ’s blood, to be here after consecration.
Julius Firmicus " speaking of baptism, bids men here seek “ for the pure
waters, the undefiled fountain, where the blood of Christ, after

many spots and defilements, would whiten them by the Holy
Ghost.”
Gregory Nazianzen* and BasilY say, upon this
account, ‘that a greater than the temple, a greater than Solomon, a greater than Jonas, is here ;” meaning Christ, by his
mystical presence and the power of his blood. St. Austin
says %, “ Baptism, or the baptismal water, is red, when once it

is consecrated by the blood of Christ ; and this was prefigured
by the waters of the Red Sea.” Prosper * is bold to say, “ that
in baptism we are dipped in blood; and therefore, martyrs are
twice dipped in blood : first, in the blood of Christ, at baptism;
and then in their own blood, at martyrdom.”
St. Jerome»
uses the same bold metaphor, explaining those words of Isaiah,
‘Wash ye, make ye clean,” “ Be ye baptized in my blood by

the laver of regeneration.”

And

again‘, speaking of the

u Firmic. de Error. Profan. Relig. ¢. xxviii. Quzere fontes ingenuos, queere
puros liquores, ut illic te, post multas maculas, cum Spiritu Sancto Christi
sanguis incandidet.

x Nazianz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. (1630. vol. i. p. 657. B 4.) "Idod wXstov Lodop@vrog woe, Tapa ToIg TErEiwe oytZopéevotc.
y Basil. de Bapt. lib. i. c. ii. (Benedict. fol. vol. ii. p. 632.

ieooU Woe. . . peiZov ToV LoropHvrog

B 2.) MeiZov rod

woe" Kai petZov Tov “Iwva woe.

z Aug. Tract. xi. in Joan. p. 41. (Bened. vol. iii. pt. ii. p. 377. C.) Significabat Mare Rubrum baptismum
nisi Christi sanguine consecratus ?

Christi.

Unde

rubet

baptismus

Christi,

a Prosper, de Promissis, lib. ii. ¢. ii. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 87.) In coceo bis
tincto

martyria

sancta

rutilant : semel

baptismo

Christi

sanguine

tinguntur,

atque suo effusionis cruore denuo sunt retincti.

b Hieron. in Iesa. i. 16. (Bened. vol. iii. p. 16.) Lavate vos, purificate vos.]
Baptizemini in sanguine meo per lavacrum regenerationis.
¢ Jd. in Iesa. liii. 7.

Hoe

testimonium

quum

legens non intelligeret, inter-
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Ethiopian eunuch, he says, ‘“‘ He was baptized in the blood of
Christ, about whom he was reading.” After the same manner,
Czesarius says *, ‘“‘ The soul goes into the living waters, conseerated and made red by the blood of Christ.” And Isidore®
says, ‘“‘ What is the Red Sea, but baptism consecrated in the
blood of Christ?” Others tell us, that we are hereby made
partakers of the body and blood of Christ, and eat his flesh,
according to what is said in St. John’s gospel, ‘“‘ Except ye
eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink his blood, ye have

no life in you.” Upon which words Fulgentius‘ founds the
necessity of baptism: ‘‘ Forasmuch as it may be perceived, by
any considering man, that the flesh of Christ is eaten, and his
blood drunk, in the laver of regeneration.” Hence Cyril of
Alexandria says 8, ‘‘ We are partakers of the spiritual Lamb,
in baptism ;” and Chrysostom®,
“that we thereby put on
Christ ; not only his divinity, or only his humanity, that is, his
flesh, but both together;” and Nazianzen’, “that, in baptism, we are anointed and protected by the precious blood of
Christ, as Israel was by the blood upon the door-posts in the
pretante Philippo super passione et nomine Salvatoris, intellexit: et statim
baptizatus in Agni sanguine, quem

legebat, vir meruit appellari, et apostolus

gentis Aithiopum missus est.
d Cesar. Arelat. Homil. vi. de Paschat. Bibl. Patr. tom. ii. p. 276.

Ingre-

ditur anima vitales undas velut rubras, sanguine Christi consecratas.
e Isidor. Hispal. in Exod. xix. Quid Mare Rubrum, nisi baptismum Christi
sanguine consecratum ?

f Fulgent. de Bapt. Aithiop. c. xi. (Bibl. Max. Patr. vol. ix. p. 177.) Quisquis secundum mysterii veritatem considerare poterit, in ipso lavacro sanctze
regenerationis hoe fieri videbit. . . . Quod etiam sanctos patres indubitanter
credidisse ac docuisse cognoscimus.
& Cyril. in Exod. xii. lib. ii. (tom. i. p. 270.) ‘O edvodyog averuvOdvero Tod
@iiirrov, rij¢ wepi Xpiorov mpog~ynretac . . . pétoxocg On TOV voEToU mpoBarov dia rig tpedyvnc avedaxvbero’ H&iov yap evOdg Kai BamrizecOa, Kai
62) kai BeBarriorat.
h Chrysostom. Serm. xxvii. de Cruce. (Bened. vol. ii. p. 823. A 9.) “Axove
Ilavdov

déyovTog?

Xpicrov

O& Bray

“Ooo

aKoboyc,

sig

Xpiordy

éBarricOnre,

pi Tov Ody

Aoyioy

Xpiordy

évedicacbe

povoy, pydé THY EvoapKoy

otkovopiay povny, adAa Td cuvapPoreEpor.

i Nazianz. Orat. xl. de Bapt. (Bened. 1778. vol. ii. p. 701. B 3.) Ei d mpokaraddBo
tov

ceavroy TH oppayidr,

BonOnparwv

Kai

oreppordry,

Kai Td péhrov
onpewOeic

xXoiopare kai Tp Uvedtpart, wg ‘Iopand waar

aogpadisao
Kai

Puyxry

TH vuKTEpLYp

rév mowrordkwy aipate [Kal xpiopart] ri cor oupByoerae;

ry Kaddiorw
Kai

copa,

rp

Kai PudaKTiKp
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St. Chrysostom* says again, “that they that are
night.”
baptized, put on a royal garment, a purple dipped in the blood
of the Lord.” Philo-Carpathius says‘, ‘‘ The spouse of Christ,
his Church,

receives, in baptism, the seal of Christ,

washed in the fountain of his most holy blood.”

being

Optatus ™,

as we have heard before, says, ‘‘ Christ comes down by the in-

vocation, and joins himself to the waters of baptism.”

Nay,

Chrysostom ®, in one of his bold rhetorical flights, scruples not

to tell a man that is baptized, ‘‘ that he immediately embraces
his Lord in his arms: that he is united to his body; nay,
compounded, or consubstantiated with that body which sits
above, whither the devil has no access.” Some tell us, as

Isidore°®, “that the water of baptism is the water that flowed
out of Christ’s side at his passion.” And others, as Laurentius Novariensis ®, “‘ that it is water, mixed with the sacred
Others tell us4, “‘ that the water
blood of the Son of God.”

is transmuted or changed in its nature, by the Holy Ghost, to
a sort of divine and ineffable power.” So Cyril of Alexandria,
who frequently uses the word peraororyetwore, ‘ transelementa-

tion,’ both when he speaks of the water in baptism, and the
bread and wine in the eucharist, or of any other changes that
are wrought in the mysteries of the Christian religion. Cyril
k Chrysostom.

Hom.

lx. ad

Iluminandos,

tom. i. p. 796. (p. 704, edit.

Francof.) “Otay ré ipdrioy 7d BaowsKdy amodaByre,
mepiBarnode THY aipare Badeioay OecrroriKy.

bray

tiv. Toppvpav

1 Philo, in Cantic. iv. 12. Fons signatus ‘ sponsa’ dicitur, quia in baptismate
signaculum Jesu Christi accepit, ex ejus sacratissimi sanguinis fonte perlota.
m Optat. lib. iii, (Paris. 1702. p. 52.) Hie est Piscis, qui in baptismate per
invocationem fontalibus undis inseritur, ut quee aqua fuerat, a pisce etiam
piscina vocitetur.

n Chrysost. Hom. vi. in Coloss. (Benedict. vol. xi. p. 370. C.) Ov EvAov
bode, obd& anyiv, GAA abroy ebOiwe TepitapPaverg Toy deoTOrHY, avaKepdvvvoat TH oopari, avagipy TH owpate TH ayw kKepévey, KT. 2.
© Isidor. de Offic. Eccles. lib. ii. e. xxiv. (Col. 1616. p. 411. D 3.) Aqua est, ©
quee, tempore passionis, Christi de latere profluxit.
p Laurent. Novar. Hom. i. de Poenitentia. (Bibl. Patr. tom. ii. p. 127.) Adsperges me aqua, Filii tui sacro sanguine mixta... . Abluitur Adam corpore
Christi, ete.
a Cyril. in Joan. iii. 5, p. 147.

Act rij¢ rod Tvetparog évepyeiag
aisOnroy Bdwp mpde Ociay Twa Kai appynroy avacrotxetovrar dvvapiy.

1d

Vid. Albertinum de Eucharistia, lib. ii. ¢. ii. p. 418, where he_has collected all
the passages that speak of this transelementation.
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of Jerusalem and Gregory Nyssen have the same observation
upon the change that is wrought in the oil, after consecration,
which they make to be the same with that of the bread and
wine in the eucharist.
‘‘ Beware,” says Cyril’, “that you
take not this ointment to be bare ointment. For as the bread
in the eucharist, after the invocation of the Holy Spirit, is not
mere bread, but the body of Christ, so this holy ointment,
after invocation, is not bare or common ointment, but itis a gift

of God, that makes Christ and the Holy Spirit to be present
in the action.” In like manner, Gregory Nyssen makes the
same change to be in the mystical oil, and in the altar itself,
and in the ministers by ordination, and in the waters of baptism, as in the bread and wine in the eucharist after consecration. ‘‘ Do not contemn,” says he’, ‘the divine laver, nor

despise it as a common thing, because of the use of water: for
great and wonderful things are wrought by it. This altar,
before which we stand, is but common stone in its own nature,
r Cyril. Catech. Mystag. iii. n. iii. (Paris. 1640. p. 235. A 5.) “Opa py izovonoye éksivo TO pipoyv Prov sivav Worep Kai 6 proc Tite evyagucTiac,
peta THy éxikAnow Tov aytiouv Ivebparoc, ovK ert proc huTdc, GAA copa

Xpiorov'
Kowov,

ovTw
per

TO dywv TovTO pipoy oiK« ere Wrdy,
émixdynowv,

adAad

Xoiorod

xapiopa,

080
cai

we dy ésizor TIC
Iyvetparoce

ayiov

Tapovoia THe av’rov Osdrynroc évepynriKdy yivdpmEevory.
S Nyssen. de Bapt. Christi. (Paris. 1638. vol. iii. pp. 369, 370.) M1.) Kkaragoorhane Tov Qsiov AovTpov, pyoé We Kody
adbro éevrTerioyc, Oia Tv
Xejow tov toarogc: TO yao évepyovy péya, Kai am éxeivov Oavpacra
yiwerar Ta Tedodpeva® Eve’ Kai TO OvoLtacTHpLoy rTovTO TO dyioY, g TapcoThncapev, NiMoc éioTti Kata THY vow Koivdc, obdév Jtapipwy THY adr(wWY
TAaKGY, at Tode Toixovc My oikodopovor, Kai KadAwriZovor ra 2agn’
‘

émeody o& KabteowOn TH TOU OEOd OEpareig, Kai THY Evroyiay é2ézaro,
gore Toamela ayia, QvovacTHpioy axpayroy, ovKéTt. Tapa TayvTwy wWndapwopevoyv, aAa povoy THy lepiwy, Kai TOUTWY EdVNaBopévwY" 6 doToe Tad
aiprog iori réwe Kotvdg’ aN bray adbroyv 7d pvorHpioy tspovpyhoy, cima
Xovorod éyeTai TE Kai yiveTac’ ovTWC TO pvOTKdY EdaLoY, OVTWE 6 oivoE,
dXtyou Tivdce aéia OyTa Ted Tie Eevoyiacg’ pETa TOV aytaocpoy Toy Tov
Ilvetparoc, exdrepoy abray évepysi Srapdpwe* 4 adr? d& Tod Néyou Svvapte
kai Tov lepéa olet cEvoY Kai Tiploy, TH KalvoTNTe TIC TPdC Tove ToOXNove KowwdTynTog ywpilopevov' yOic yap Kai mpwnyv sic bTapywy TdY
mov
Kai tov Onpov aOodov, arodeixvuTar KaOnyemwv, mpdedpoc, OwWackadocg evosBEiac, pvornoiwy AavOavdyrwy pvoTaywydg Kai TavTa oust,
pnodéiv Tov cwparocg f Tig mopdic apepOcic’ ANN’ drapxwy Kara Td gatvdpevoy éxeivoc, d¢ av, dopatm rivi Ovyaper Kai xapuTe Ty adpatoy Wuxny
perapopgwbeicg mpdc Td BEdrLov
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differing nothing from other stones wherewith our walls are
built. But, after it is consecrated to the service of God, and
has received a benediction, it isa holy table, an immaculate

altar ; not to be touched by any but the priests, and that with
the greatest reverence.
The bread also is, at first, but common bread: but when once it is sanctified by the holy mystery,
it is made and called the body of Christ. So the mystical oil,
and so the wine, though they be things of little value before
the benediction, yet, after their sanctification by the Spirit,
they both of them work wonders.
The same power of the
word makes a priest become honourable and venerable, when
he is separated from the community of the vulgar by a new
benediction. For he who before was only one of the common
people,

is now

immediately made a ruler and

president,

a

teacher of piety, and a minister of the secret mysteries. And
all these things he does without any change in his body or
shape: for, to all outward appearance, he is the same that he
was; but the change is in his invisible soul, by an invisible
power and grace.” Pope Leo' goes one step further, and
tells us, ‘‘that baptism makes a change not only in the water,
but in the man that receives it: for, thereby, Christ receives
him, and he receives Christ ; and he is not the same, after

baptism, that he was before; but the body of him that is
regenerated is made the flesh of him that was crucified.”
From all which, it is easy to observe, that, in all these cases,

the change which they speak of is not made in the substance
of the things, but in the qualities only: the water is not the
blood of Christ substantially and really, but only symbolically
and mystically: nor is a man changed into the flesh of Christ
thereby, any other way than as he is made a living member of
his mystical body, participating of that Spirit whereby he rules
and governs his Church, as the head of it.

ancients speak of a divine change, or
as yet the word ‘ transubstantiation’
bread and wine in the eucharist, they
here we do in baptism, of a change

So that when the

‘ transelementation’ (for
was not known) in the
are to be interpreted, as
in qualities and powers,

t Leo, Serm. xiv. de Passione, p. 62. Susceptus a Christo, Christumque
suscipiens, non idem post lavacrum, qui ante baptismum fuit, sed corpus
regenerati fit caro Crucifixi.
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and not in substance: since all the words they used to express
that change, are equally verified in the waters of baptism after
consecration.
Secr. V.—How far these Prayers of Consecration reckoned
necessary in the Church.
| I must further observe, to avoid all mistakes, that when the

ancients speak of an absolute necessity of invocation of God to
consecrate the waters of baptism, they then do not mean any
new forms of prayer instituted by the Church, but the very
form of baptism instituted by Christ, which they rightly suppose to be an invocation of the Holy Trinity : in which sense,
no baptism can be duly performed without an invocation to
consecrate the water, though it may be performed in times of
exigency, without the additional" prayers of the Church.

' CHAPTER
OF

THE

DIFFERENT

TRINE

IMMERSION,

CLINIC

BAPTISM.

Sect. I—AW

WAYS
AND

OF

XI.

BAPTIZING,

ASPERSION

IN

BY

IMMERSION,

THE

CASE

OF

Persons anciently divested, in order to be
Baptized.

Havine thus far considered all things preceding the very act
of baptizing, we are now to inquire into the manner how that
was usually performed ; whether by dipping and total immersion; or by aspersion and sprinkling, which is now the more
general practice of the Church. There is no question made,
but that either of these ways does fully answer the primary
end of baptism—which is to purify the soul, and not the body,
u Vid. Albertin. de Eucharistia, lib. i. ec. v. p. 18. Respexisse veteres ad
hee evangelica verba, ‘in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti,’ dubium
esse non potest, quum nulle sint alize preces ad aquze consecrationem a Domino
institute.
Ad hane generalem implicitamque invocationem, in primeva
evangelii simplicitate, aque sanctificationi hominisque sanctificationi abunde
sufficientem, amplificarunt et dilatarunt, preces primo concipientes pro aqui

sanctificatione, deinde etiam alias pro baptismum
additamentis exoticorum rituum.

VOL. III.

suscipiente,

aq

cum

variis
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by washing away sin. But yet the ancients thought, that
immersion, or burying under water, did more lively represent
the death, and burial, and resurrection of Christ, as well as

our own death unto sin, and rising again to righteousness.
And the divesting, or unclothing, the person to be baptized,

did also represent the putting off the body of sin, in order to
put on the new man, which is created in righteousness and
true holiness. For which reason, they observed the way of
baptizing all persons naked and divested, by a total immersion
under water ; except in some particular cases of great exigency,
wherein they allowed of sprinkling ; as in the case of clinic
baptism, or where there was a scarcity of water. That persons were divested, in order to be baptized, is evident, partly,
from what has been said before of the unction, which was

administered not only on the head, but on the other parts of
the body ; partly, from express testimonies which affirm it:
and also from the manner of baptizing by immersion, which
necessarily presupposes it. St. Chrysostom, speaking of baptism, says, “‘ Men were as naked as Adam in Paradise, but
with this difference; Adam was naked? because he had
sinned ; but, in baptism, a man was naked, that he might be

freed from sin.

The one was divested of his glory, which he

once had ; but the other put off the old man, which he did as

easily as his clothes.” St. Ambrose” says, ‘‘ Men came as
naked to the font as they came into the world.” And thence
he draws an argument, by way of allusion, to rich men, telling
them, ‘“ how absurd it was, that a man who was born naked of
his mother, and received naked by the Church, should think

of going rich into heaven.”

Cyril of Jerusalem takes notice

of this circumstance *, together with the reasons of it, when
4 Chrysostom. Hom. vi. in Coloss. (Benedict. vol. xi. p. 369. D 5.) ’Evrai€a
yupvdorne: GAN éixet pév apapricac éyupywOn, eed?
Oi, iva dwadday}, yupvovrar dredicato rérEe THY ddéay,
iy sixey éxtivog: arodberar viv roy rarady dvOowroy odroc, Kai piv
7) etBivat, ovrwe edxddwe adrodberar, wWorep Ta ward.
yupvorne, Kakei
Hpaprey’ évraiba

b Ambros. Serm, xx. (tom. v. p. 153, edit. Paris. 1642.)

Nudi in seeculo

nascimur, nudi etiam accedimus ad lavacrum: ut nudi quoque et expediti ad
Quam autem incongruum et absurdum est, ut quem
ceeli januam properemus.
nudum mater genuit, nudum suscipit ecclesia, dives intrare velit ecelum !

© Cyril. Catech.

Mystag. ii. n. ii. p. 284. (Paris. 1640. p. 231. B 6.) EdOde
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soon as ye came into the inner
off your clothes; which is an
man with his deeds. And,
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persons newly baptized: ‘“ As
part of the baptistery, ye put
emblem of putting off the old
being thus divested, ye stood

naked, imitating Christ, that was naked upon the cross ;_ who,

by his nakedness, spoiled principalities and powers, publicly
triumphing over them on the cross. Oh, wonderful thing! Ye
were naked in the sight of men, and were not ashamed: in
this truly imitating the first man, Adam, who was naked in
Paradise, and was not ashamed.”
So also Amphilochius, in
the Life of St. Basil4, speaking of his baptism, says, ‘he

arose with fear, and put off his clothes, and with them the old
man.”

And

59

Zeno

Veronensis®,

reminding persons of their

baptism, bids them rejoice; “for they went down naked into
the font; but rose again, clothed in a white and heavenly
garment; which if they did not defile, they might obtain the
kingdom of heaven.” Athanasius, in his invectives against the
Arians, among other things, lays this to their charge ; “ that,
by their persuasions, the Jews and Gentiles broke into the
baptistery ; and there offered such abuses to the catechumens,

as they stood with their naked bodies £, as was shameful and
ovy sicehOdyrec
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e Zeno, Invitat. ii. ad Bapt. (Bibl. Max. Patr. tom. ii. p. 442.) Gaudete : in
fontem quidem nudi demergitis, sed zetherea veste vestiti, mox candidati inde
surgitis ; quam qui non polluerit, regna ccelestia possidebit.

f Athan. Epist. ad Orthodox. (Colon. 1686. vol. i. p. 946. A 4.) (p. 113. F,
edit. Paris. 1698.) Eic d& rb Gywov Bartiornjpiy, (ped TiC TroApNC) ot
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abominable to relate.”
And a like complaint is brought
against Peter, bishop of Apamea, in the Council of Constantinople, under Mennas*; that he cast out the neophytes, or
‘persons newly baptized, out of the baptistery, when they
were without clothes and shoes. All which are manifest proofs
that persons were baptized naked, either in imitation of Adam
in Paradise, or our Saviour upon the cross; or to signify their
putting off the body of sin, and the old man with his deeds.

Secr. IIl.— No Exception in this Case either with respect to
Women or Children.
And this practice was then so general, that we find no exception made, either with respect to the tenderness of infants,

or the bashfulness of the female sex ; save only where the case
of sickness or disability made it necessary to vary from the usual
custom. St. Chrysostom is an undeniable evidence in this matter ; for, writing about the barbarous proceedings of his enemies
against him on the great Sabbath, or Saturday before Easter,
among other tragical things which they committed, he reports
this for one, that “‘ they came armed into the church;

and, by

violence, expelled the clergy, killing many in the baptistery;
with which the women *, who at that time were divested, in order

to be baptized, were put into such a terror, that they fled
away naked ; and could not stay, in the fright, to put on such
clothes as the modesty of their sex required.” And that so it
was in the case of children also, is evident from the custom of

immersion, which continued in the Church for many ages: as
also from what is particularly said of infants in the Ordo
aloxypa OuemparrovTo Kai édkadovy yupvovtyTEec EavTode, we aioxvvecOat Kai
Aéyey avdra.
(Not. Hie nihil de nudis catechumenis.—Grischov. ]
& Conc. Constant. act. i. Quum essemus in baptisterio neophytarum, sine
tunicis et calceamentis exsistentium, venit episcopus noster Petrus, et ejecit
nos foras una cum neopbytis, ete.

h Chrysostom. Epist. i. ad Innocent. (Bened. vol. ili. p. 518. E 1.) ’A@pdov
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Romanus', and Gregory’s Sacramentarium ; that, “after the
priest has baptized them with three immersions, they are to
be clothed, and brought to the bishops to be confirmed.” For
this clothing supposes that they were unclothed before, in
order to be baptized.
Secr. Il].— Yet Matters were so ordered, as that no Indecency
might be committed.

But
action,
rules.
which

yet that no indecency might appear in so sacred an
two things were especially provided for by ancient
1. That men and women were baptized apart. To
purpose the baptisteries were commonly divided into

two apartments, the one for the men, the other for the women ;
as I have had occasion to show from St. Austin *, in another

place’.

Or else the men were baptized at one time; and the

women at another;
- Romanus, Gregory’s

other writers.
in the Church;

as Vossius™ observes out of the Ordo
Sacramentarium, Albinus Flaccus, and

2. There was anciently an order of deaconesses
and one main part of their business was to

assist at the baptism of women; where, for decency’s sake,
they were employed to divest them, and so to order the mat1 Gregor. Sacram. de Bapt. Infant. Baptizat eum sacerdos sub trina mersione, etc. et vestitur infans.
Id. Ordo Roman. cap. de Die Sabbati S.
Paschee.
Quum vestiti fuerint infantes, pontifex confirmet eos. Vid. Athanas.

de Parabol. Evangel. queest. xcii. cit. infra sub lit. (t).
k Aug. de Civit. Dei, lib. xxii. c. viii. (Bened. vol. vii. p. 665. F 2.) Admonetur in somnis appropinquante Pascha, ut in parte feminarum observanti
baptisterium, quzecumque illi baptizata primitus occurrisset, signaret ei locum
signo Christi.

1 Book viii. chap. vii. sect. i.
m Voss. de Bapt. Disput. i. pp. 35, 36. Alia ratione consulebatur muliebri
verecundiz.
Nam viri separatim a feminis baptizabantur.
... Ordo Romanus, cap. de Sabbato Sancto: ‘Deinde presbyteri, aut diaconi etiam, si
necesse fuerit, et acolythi, induentes se vestibus mundis, vel candidis, ingrediuntur in fontem intro in aquam, et baptizantur primum masculi, deinde
feminz.’-—Idem colligi potest ex Gregorii Magni Sacramentario : in quo ordo
ad catechumenum

faciendum

talis preescribitur:

‘Quum

venerint

ad eccle-

siam, recitantur eorum nomina, et stent masculi ad dextram, feminze vero ad
sinistram.’ Postea oratio commemoratur 3 prius, quze super masculos, exinde
quee super femellas, habetur.—Similiter Albinus Flaccus, lib. de Divin. Offic.
de Sabbato S. Paschze : ‘Post horam denique tertiam, Sabbato preeparantur
ad ecclesiam, qui baptizandi sunt, simul cum patrinis et matrinis, et ordinantur
ab acolytho, masculi ad dexteram, feminze ad sinistram.’
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ter, that the whole ceremony, both of unction and baptizing,
might be performed in such a manner, as became the reverence
that was due to so sacred an action: of all which I have given
sufficient proofs in a former book",
repeat.

which I need not here

Sect. 1V.—Baptism usually performed by Immersion.
Persons, thus divested or unclothed, were usually baptized
by immersion, or dipping of their whole bodies under water, to
represent the death, and burial, and resurrection

of Christ

together ; and therewith to signify their own dying unto sin,
the destruction of its power, and their resurrection to a new life.

There are a great many passages in the Epistles of St. Paul,
which plainly refer to this custom: ‘* We are buried with him
by baptism: that like as Christ was raised up from the dead
by the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk in
newness of life.”-—Rom. vi. 4. So again, Col. ii. 12: “ Buried —
with him in baptism, wherein ye are also risen with him,
through the faith of the operation of God, who raised him
from the dead.”
And as this was the original apostolical
practice, so it continued to be the universal practice of the
Church for many ages, upon the same symbolical reasons as it
was first used by the apostles. The author of the Apostolical
Constitutions says °, ‘“‘ Baptism was given to represent the death
of Christ ; and the water, his burial.” St. Chrysostom proves
the resurrection from this practice; ‘ For,” says he, “ our
being baptized and immerged in the water?, and our rising
again out of it, is a symbol of our descending into hell or the
grave, and of our returning from thence. Wherefore St. Paul
calls baptism our ‘ burial ;’ ‘ for,’ says he, ‘ we are buried with
n Book ii. chap. xxii. sect. viii.

© Constitut. Apostol. lib. iii. ec. xvii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 321.) “Eort roivuy rb

piv Barriopa

sic tov Oavaroy

rod “Inoov

diWdpmevoy 7d O& UOwp, ayri

Tagne.

’ P Chrysostom. Hom. xl. in 1 Cor. (Bened. vol. x. p. 379. C 10.) To yap
BamriZecOar Kai caradvecOa, eira avavevav, Tip¢e sig gdov KaraBdcewe
tore obpBoroy, Kai Tic éxetOey avddov' Ow xai Tapoy Td BaxTtopa 6 Tladdog

karet NéEywv, Duveragynpev ody abry Oia Tov Bawrioparog sic Tov Oavaroy"
amd robrou Kai ro péddov aétémioTOY Toei, THY GwpaTwY éyw TY avaoTastv*

Tov yap Cpa

avacrioa

woNAD pEeiZov TO apapThmara
=

adavioat.
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And, in another place 4,

‘¢ When we dip our heads in water, as in a grave, ‘ our old man
is buried ;’ and when we rise up again, the new man rises

therewith.” Cyril of Jerusalem makes it an emblem of the
Holy Ghost’s effusion upon the apostles : ‘‘ for, as he that goes
down into the water’, and is baptized, and surrounded

on all

sides by the water; so the apostles were baptized all over by
the Spirit. The water surrounds the body externally : but the
Spirit incomprehensibly baptizes the interior soul.” The fourth
Council of Toledo keeps to the former reason *: “‘ The immersion in water is, as it were, the descending into the grave ; and
the rising out of the water, a resurrection.” And so St.
Ambrose‘ explains it: ‘‘ Thou wast asked, ‘ Dost thou believe
in God the Father

believe :?>
buried.”
almost all
sionalso.

Almighty?’

and thou

didst answer, ‘I

and then thou wast immerged in water, that is,
It appears, also, from Epiphanius and others, that
heretics who retained any baptism, retained 1mmerEpiphanius" says, ‘‘ The Ebionites received baptism,

4 Ibid. in Joan. iii. 5. Hom. xxv. p. 656. (Hom. xxiv. p. 157. B.) Ka@azrep
ty tive Tag, TP VOaTt KatadvdyTwy Huey Tag KEparadc, 0 Tadadg avOpwmoc Oarrerat, kai Katadde KaTw KpUTTETaL bro Kabarak sira avavevdvTwy

npay, 6 Kawwog adver wade.
r Cyril. Catech. xvii. n. xiii. (Bened. p. 271. D 7.) “Qorep yap 0 évdivwy
ty roic toact, Kai BarriZopevoe mavtaxd0ev br0 THy bOadrwy wepiBadrerat
o'rw kal d7d Tov Ivebpatog tBamricOnoay odoTEA@G’ AAA TO piv tdwo
tEwOev weptyetrar’ ro O& Uvedpa Kai riv évoolev Wuxny Bamrriger amapaAci7TwWC.

S Cone. Tolet. IV. ¢. vi. (Labbe, vol. v. p. 1707. A.) In aquis mersio quasi
ad infernum descensio est: et rursus ab aquis emersio resurrectio est.

t Ambros. de Sacram. lib. ii. e. vii.——Tertul. de Bapt. e. ii. (Oberth. vol. ii.
p. 41.) Homo in aquam demissus et inter pauca verba tinctus, non multo vel
nihilo mundior resurgit.——Paulin. Epist. xii. ad Severum :—
‘ Mira Dei pietas ! peccator mergitur undis.’

Nyssen. de Bapt. Christi. (Paris. 1638. vol. iii. p. 372.) "Et ro ovyyevic
ric yg oroxsiov Td Yow epxdpevor, exeivip éavtode eyepdmroper, ao 6
Swrip TH yp Kai rpiroy rovTo Toujoavrec, THY ToLnmEepov éauToig avacracewco

Xap

eecoviZopey. ——

Athanas. Quiest. Paul. Epist.

(Bened.

Patay.

1777. vol. ii. p. 273.) de Parabolis, queest. xciv. (tom. ii. p. 422.) (queest. xeii.

p- 327, edit. Paris. 1698.) “Qomep 6 Xptord¢ anéPave, kai rp rpiry Hpéog
avéiorn, Kai ijpeic tv rp Barriopare OvycKovTec aviorapeOa’ TO yap KaTadtcar ro wadioy év rH KodvpBHOpe

Teirov

Kai dvadicat,

TovTo dyndot TOV

Odvarov Kai THY TOLNMEPOY avaoTacLY TOU XpLoTOD.
u Epiphan. Heeres.

xxx. n. ii. (Colon. 1689. vol. i. p. 126. A 7.) IIpooéOero
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at it was practised in the Church; but they added to it a
quotidian baptism, immerging themselves in water every day.”

So the Marcionites were guilty of many errors, in other respects, about baptism: they would baptize no persons but
either virgins *, or widows, or unmarried men: they repeated
their baptism three times’: and introduced some other errors
about it. But still the baptisms which they administered, were
in this respect conformable to those of the Church, that
they baptized by a total immersion; as Tertullian” witnesses
of them.

Other heretics, as the Valentinians, to their baptism

by water, added another baptism by fire?; which is mentioned

by Tertullian. But yet we find no charge brought against
them for their first baptism, as if it were administered in any
other way than by a total immersion.
The only heretics
against whom this charge is brought, were the Hunomians, a
branch of the Arians ; of whom it was reported by Theodoret °,
that they baptized only the upper parts of the body, as far as
the breast. And this they did in a very preposterous way, as
Kpiphanius¢ relates, rove wédac dvw, Kal tiv Kepadjy Kato,

‘with their heels upward, and their head downward.

Which

yap TO maparnosiobat dimrecPai Tiwy THY addoOvdy, Kad’ Exaorny
npépay, € ToTE yuvarki ouvagOein, Kai an’ abrijc avaory, BanrizecOar
Toic Uoacw' ei mou O& av evzopoin,
Baraconc, 7 GAdNwY dOaTwY.
c

,

~

”

e

‘

”

a

Ibid. num. xvi. Baariopa

,

n

?

\

,

n

?

?

>

,

Led

?

~

n

»”

,

«

Oe
év
J

,

6: Kai adroit AapBavouct, ywpic Ov Kad’ npépay

BamriZovra.
x Tertul. cont. Marcion. lib, i. ec. xxix. (Oberthiir, vol. i, p. 332.) Non tinguitur apud illum caro, nisi virgo, nisi vidua, nisi ccelebs, nisi divortio baptismum mercata,

y Epiphan. Heeres. xlii. n. iii. vol. i. p. 304. C. OF povoy

map’ ait@ Ev

AouTpoy didora, adAa Kai Ewe TOLwY oUTOwY, K. T,X.
Z 'Tertul. cont. Marcion. lib. i. ce. xxviii. (p. 332.) Lavat hominem, numquam
apud se coinquinatum: et in hoc totum salutis sacramentum, carnem mergit
exsortem salutis.
a Ibid. Carm. cont. Marcion. lib. i. ¢. vii. (vol. ii. p. 679.)
Namque Valentino Deus est insanus, et zevo
Triginta tribuit ccelos, patremque profundum,
Bis docuit tingui, transducto corpore, flamma.

b Theodoret. Heeret. Fab. lib. iv. ¢. iii. (Sirmond. 8vo. vol. iv. p. 356.)
BamriZovrec O& péxpr TOY oTépYWY TH VOaTL dEvtovoL Tog dé aAXAoLCE pEpioLE
TOU GWUATOL, WE éEVaYEOL, TOOTPEPELY TO VOWO aATayopEvOVOLY.
¢ Epiphan. Heres. lxxvi. Anomeorum, (vol. i. p. 992.) “Ore card Kepadije
Tove avaBarrilopéivouvc PamriZer, kai todc modag dyw, Kat THY KEpadyy

KaTW.

.
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sort of men are called Histopedes, or Pederecti. Whence the
learned Gothofred‘ conjectures, that in one of the laws of
Theodosius,

where

it is now

read,

Hunomiani

spadones,

it

should be, Lunomiani histopedes ; which signifies, ‘men hanged
up by the heels ;’ as he proves from Pausanias, Pollux, Hesychius, Harpocration, and others.

So that these were the only

men, among all the heretics of the ancient Church, that rejected this way of baptizing by a total immersion in ordinary
cases.

Sect. V.— Yet Aspersion or Sprinkling allowed in some extraordinary Cases.
Indeed, the Church was so punctual to this rule, that we

never read of any exception made to it in ordinary cases, no,
not in the baptism of infants; for it appears, from the Ordo
Romanus, and Gregory’s Sacramentarium, that infants, as well
as others, were baptized by immersion: and the rules of the
Church, except in cases of danger, do still require it. But, in
two cases, a mitigation of this rule was allowed:—1. In case
of sickness, and extreme danger of life. Here that excellent
rule, “‘ I will have mercy and not sacrifice,” was always allowed
to take place. Therefore, that which the ancients called clinic
baptism, that is, ‘ baptism by aspersion, or sprinkling upon a
sick-bed,’ was never disputed against as an unlawful or imperfect baptism ; though some laws were made to debar men who
‘d Gothofr. in Cod. Theod. lib. xvi. tit. v. de Heereticis, leg. xvii. Dudum
est, quum in ea Theodosii Magni constitutione vox illa ‘spadones’ de menda
suspecta mihi videri ccepit. Et sane, ut optima, ita elegantissima, Codicis
Theodosiani editio Parisiensis ad marginem illius legis ex MS. exhibet ;
‘ Hispadones,’ pro quo vulgata ‘Spadones,’ detracto ‘ Hi,’ Qua simili apapécer
et ‘Spania,’ alias pro ‘ Hispania :’ ‘stericze’ mulieres pro ‘ histericis :’ ‘ Thynia’
pro ‘ Bithynia,’ Isidoro aliaque his similia. Ea vero lectio ad veram tandem
deduxisse me videtur: legam enim ‘ Histapodes’ vel ‘ Histopodes,’ Eunomiani scilicet, quum et alias de baptismatis iteratione inter heereticos censerentur, (quod ostendit Epiphanius). . . illo sane vel maxime inter alia
notabiles erant, quod quos e Catholicis vel hzereticis Arianis etiam, ad sectam
suam concedentes, rebaptizarent, ‘capite demerso (ckarwkeapa dicunt Greeci),
pedibus sursum versis,’ et una immersione baptizabant. . . . “Iornpe vel ioraw
in voce tordmodeg vel torazodeg non significat ‘stare,’ insistere pedibus, verum

‘erigi’? in pedes:

unde et tordg mapa rd orioar:

et tordc, dp0dv Eidor,

‘erectum lignum.’ ... Vide Pausaniam, Pollucem, Dionysium, Eustathium,
Hesychium, Harpocrationem, et Etymologicum.
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were so baptized, from ascending to the dignities of the Church;
for if men, by neglect, deferred their baptism to a sick-bed, the
Church, in her prudence and discipline (because this delay was
a fault she always declaimed against), thought fit to deny such
men the privilege of ordination: as I have had occasion to
show in a more proper place®. But yet she did not, at any
time, attempt to annul such baptisms, or judge them imperfect
as to what concerned the essence or substance of the action.
This very question was moved by some, together with that of
heretical baptism, in the time of Cyprian. But Cyprian, who
determined against the validity of heretical baptism, makes no
scruple in this case; but offers arguments to prove such clinic
baptism, by aspersion, to have all the necessary conditions of a
true baptism. For, though this was the case of Novatian, who
had not been washed, but only sprinkled upon a sick-bed, yet

Cyprian ‘ had no objection against his Christianity upon that
€ Book iv. chap. iil. n. xi.

f Cyprian. Epist. lxix. ad Magnum.
Amstelod.

1700.)

(Fell, Oxon.

1682. p. 185.) (p. 297,

Queesisti, fili carissime, quid mihi de illis videatur, qui in

infirmitate et languore gratiam Dei consequuntur, an habendi sint legitimi
Christiani, eo quod aqua salutari non loti sunt, sed perfusi. Qua in parte
nemini verecundia et modestia nostra preejudicat, quo minus unusquisque
quod putat, sentiat, et quod senserit, faciat. Nos, quantum concipit mediocritas nostra, zestimamus, in nullo mutilari et debilitari posse beneficia divina,
nee minus aliquid illic posse contingere, ubi plena et tota fide et dantis et
sumentis accipitur, quod de divinis muneribus hauritur. Neque enim sic in
sacramento salutari delictorum contagia, ut in lavacro carnali et szeculari
sordes cutis et corporis abluuntur, ut aphronitris, et ceteris quoque adjumentis, et solio et piscina opus sit, quibus ablui et mundari corpusculum possit.
Aliter pectus credentis abluitur, aliter mens hominis per fidei merita mundatur. In sacramentis salutaribus, necessitate cogente, et Deo indulgentiam
suam largiente, totum eredentibus conferunt divina compendia... . Unde
apparet, adspersionem quoque aque, instar salutaris lavacri obtinere ; et
quando heee in ecclesia fiunt, ubi sit et dantis et accipientis fides integra, stare
omnia et consummari ac perfici posse majestate Domini, et fidei veritate....
Quod quidam eos, salutari aqua et fide legitima Christi gratiam consequutos,
non Christianos sed clinicos vocant, non invenio, unde hoe nomen adsumant;
nisi forte, qui plura et secretiora legerunt apud Hippocratem vel Soranum,
Ego enim, qui clinicum de evangelio novi,
kAuvicode istos deprehenderunt.
scio paralytico illi, et debili per longze eetatis curricula in lecto jacenti, nihil
infirmitatem suam obfuisse, quo minus ad firmitatem ccelestem plenissime
perveniret: nee tantum indulgentia dominica excitatum de grabato esse, sed
ipsum grabatum suum, reparatis et vegetatis viribus, sustulisse. Et ideirco,
quantum fide concipere et sentire nobis datur, mea sententia hee est; ut
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account ; but declares, “ that as far as he was able to judge,
all such baptisms were perfect where there was no defect in
the faith of the giver or the receiver ; for the contagion of sin
was not washed away, as the filth of the body is, by a carnal
and secular washing ; there was

no

need of a lake, or other

such like helps, to wash and cleanse it; the heart of a believer
was otherwise washed ; the mind of a man was cleansed by the
merit of faith. In the sacraments of salvation, when necessity
requires, God grants his indulgence by a short way of performing them.”
This
proves, from those
will sprinkle clean
all your filthiness,
And

lawfulness of aspersion, in such cases, he
words of God in Ezekiel (xxxvi. 25); “I
water upon you, and ye shall be clean ;from
and from all your idols, will I cleanse you.”

from several other texts (Num. xix. 19; viii. 7; and

ix. 9), where the water of sprinkling is called ‘the water of
purification.” Whence he concludes, that the sprinkling of
water was as effectual as washing: and what the Church did,
in this case, in compliance with necessity and men’s infirmities,
was neither displeasing to God, nor detrimental to the party
baptized; who received a full and complete sacrament by the
power of God, and the truth of his own faith together; and,
therefore, he blames those who nicknamed these men ‘ clinics,’
instead of Christians. It further appears, from the canons
which speak of these %, that they were only denied orders, not
the name of Christians. The Council of Neocesarea allows

them, in time of great exigency, or in case of great merit, to
be ordained, as Novatian was, for his pregnant parts, and the
hopes which the Church had conceived of him, as Eusebius 3,
Christianus judicetur legitimus, quisquis fuerit in ecclesia, lege et jure fidei
divinam gratiam consequutus, ete.
& Cone. Neoceesar. c. xii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 1484.) "Edy vooiy rice gwrtoby,
sig mpecBUTEepov dyecOar od dbvara. OdK ix Mpoampéicewe yap 7 TioTIC
avrov, arr’ 2 avdyknc ei py tdxa did
Kai ior, Kai Oud ord avOpworur.

iv pera Tadra

abrod

h Euseb. lib. vi. ¢. xliii. (Aug. T. 1747. p. 273. B.) Karadiurov
mp0g ovTOE Tijv ékKAyoiay

Tod OE0v,

Burepiov kata yao Tov éxioKdrov,
Burepiov

Kdijpov*

AaikGy Torry,
women kai ovToc,

b¢ dtakwvdpevog

tv W mioTEvoag

Tod
bxd

imBévTog
TavTdg¢

Tod

sic Kody

Tia

yevicOa,)

Heiwos

Tod

Tpeo-

yeipag elc ToECKNOY,

(érei pr Boy Hv roy eri Krivync Sid vdcoy

TOUTOV MOVvOY KXELPOTOYI OAL.

yap 6 dap-

KarNn*wOn

abrp

orovd)y

aAAG

Kai

repryvOévra,

ovyxwonOivar

avr@
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out of the Epistle of Cornelius, informs us. The Council of
Laodicea‘ appoints such, if they recover, to learn the Creed ;
but says not a word of rebaptizing them. And it appears from
the Council of Auxerre *, that these clinics were allowed to be

baptized at any time when necessity required, without staying
for a solemn festival; so that many things were indulged to
them which were not allowed by the ordinary rules of the
Church. 2. Another case in which sprinkling was accepted
instead of immersion,

was in times of difficulty, when a suffi-

cient quantity of water could not be procured. As when a
martyr was to be baptized in prison; or was to baptize any
other under such a confinement. Thus, we read in the ancient
Acts of St. Lawrence, referred to by Walafridus Strabo!, how
one Romanus, a soldier, was baptized by him in a pitcher of

water: and again, how one Lucillus was baptized by the same
martyr ™, only by pouring water upon his head. But as both
these were extraordinary cases, they only show us how far the
Church could dispense with this rule upon reasons of necessity
or charity ; not what was her standing and ordinary practice.
Some learned persons” think Tertullian alludes to the allowance of sprinkling in extraordinary cases ; when speaking of
men’s pretending to be baptized without true repentance, he
says°, ‘No man would grant such false penitents so much as
one aspersion of water.” And Gregory Nyssen, perhaps, refers
to it, also, in that famous story which he tells of one Archias,
i Cone.

Laodic.

can. xlvii. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 1505.) “Ore dei rode év voow

TaparapBavorvrac, éxpavOavey Thy TioTiy, Kai yiwwoxety, OTe Osiag OwpEae
KkaTnewOynoay.
k Cone. Antissiodor. can. xviii. Non licet absque pasche solemnitate ullo
tempore baptizare, nisi illos, quibus mors vicina est, quos ‘ grabatarios’ dicunt.
1 Acta Laurent. apud Surium, tom. iv. Unus ex militibus, Romanus nomine,
urceum adferens cum aqua opportunitatem captavit, qua eam offerret B.
Laurentio, ut baptizaretur.——Strabo, de Rebus Eccles. c. xxvi. (Bibl. Max.
Patr. vol. xv. p. 197. A 7.) Notandum, non solum mergendo, verum etiam

desuper fundendo, multos baptizatos fuisse, et adhuc posse ita baptizari, si
necessitas sit, sicut in passione B. Laurentii quemdam, urceo allato, legimus
baptizatum.
m [bid. Quum exspoliasset eum, fudit aquam super caput ejus.
n Vid. Bevereg. Not. in Can. Apost. 1. p. 30. Quin etiam ipse quoque Tertullianus hue adludere videtur, ubi ait : ‘ Quis enim tibi,’ ete.

° Tertul. de Poenit. ¢. vi. (Oberth. vol. ii. p. 622.) Quis enim tibi, tam infidze
poenitentize viro, adsperginem unam cujuslibet aquee commodabit ?
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“who, having neglected his opportunity of receiving baptism,
was at last suddenly surprised with death at a season when
there was no possibility of obtaining it. And then he cried
out, in that languishing condition, ‘Oh, ye mountains ? and
woods, baptize me; oh, ye trees, and rocks, and fountains, give
me this grace :” and, with these words, being wounded to death,

he expired in the hands of his enemies.” This man’s condition
he compares to those who have the sudden summons of death
upon a sick-bed. They then begin to call for a vessel of water,
a priest, and words, to prepare them for baptism: but the
violence of their disease prevents them from obtaining it. This
seems to imply, that such a sprinkling as men might have upon
a sick-bed, in case of extremity, was reputed a saving baptism:
and it was an unhappiness in some, that they could not obtain
even that at their last hour, which the Church allowed as the

last refuge only in such extraordinary cases.
Sect. VI.—Trine Immersion the general Practice for several
Ages ; the Reasons of this.
But I must observe further, that they not only administered
baptism by immersion under water, but also repeated this three
times. Tertullian speaks of it as a ceremony 4 generally used
in his time : “‘ We dip not once, but three times, at the naming
every person of the Trinity.” The same is asserted by St. Basil *,
and St. Jerome ‘, and the author under the name of Dionysius', who says likewise, “that it was done at the distinct
P Nyssen. de Bapt. (tom. ii. p. 220.) Tleowy O& kai mpic Odvaroy émerydHevoc, we eixe dvvdpewc, aveBda, (kai yap hv tév dpvntwrv') “Opn kai
vara Bamrioare, dévOpa kai wétpar kai mnyai, Odre Tv ydoww Kai raic
oiktpaic gpwvaicg rabraig émerededryoev. . . . TlapamAHnowo 6é rovrTw Kai ot
Tapa TOY voowy GDpdwe miEZopevor... TavTa év porH Kaipod d£éwe LyreiTal, TA OKEVN, TO VOwpP, O LepEdc, 6 NOyoc, 6 TPdE THY xdpLY TpoEUTOETILWY.
4 Tertul. cont. Prax. c. xxvi. (Oberthiir, vol. ii. p. 278.) Nee semel sed ter,
ad singula nomina, in personas singulas tinguimur.

* Basil. de Spirit. Sanct.c. xxvii. Td 6 rpi¢ BarrifecOa
mO0EY 5
S Hieron, ady. Lucifer. c. iv. (Bened. fol. vol. iv. p. 294.)

Tov adyvOpwmror,

Multa alia, quze
per traditionem in ecclesiis observantur, auctoritatem sibi scriptee legis usurpaverunt : velut in lavacro ter caput mergitare, ete.
t Dionys. de Hierarch. Eccles. ¢. ii. (Venet. 1755. vol. i. p. 169.) ‘O tepadpyne
ayvwOev tornkwc, avaBonoavrwy madi émi Tov iepdpxou Kara rd bdwp 7d
Ovowa Tov Tedovpévou THY Lepiwy, Tic piv adrdy 6 lepapyne BamriZet,
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mention of each person of the blessed Trinity.” St. Ambrose
is most particular in the description of this rite: ‘‘ Thou wast
asked ¥,” says he, ‘‘‘ Dost thou believe in God the Father Almighty?’ and thou repliedst, ‘I believe;’ and wast dipped,
that is, buried.
A second demand was made, ‘ Dost thou
believe in Jesus Christ our Lord, and in his cross?’ thou

answeredst again, ‘I believe ;? and wast dipped.

Therefore,

thou wast buried with Christ ; for he that is buried with Christ,

rises again with Christ. A third time the question was repeated,
‘ Dost thou believe in the Holy Ghost ?’ and thy answer was,
‘] believe Then thou wast dipped a third time; that thy
triple confession might absolve thee from the various offences
of thy former life.” Two reasons are commonly assigned for
this practice: 1. That it might represent Christ’s three days’
burial, and his resurrection on the third day. ‘“ We cover
ourselves in the water,” says Gregory Nyssen™, ‘as Christ did
in the earth, and this we do three times; to represent the
grace of his resurrection, performed after three days.” In like
manner, Cyril of Jerusalem*, and the author of The Questions
upon the Scripture ¥, under the name of Athanasius.
Thus,
likewise, Pope Leo among the Latins”: ‘‘ The trine immersion
is an imitation of the three days’ burial;

and the rising again

out of the water is an image of Christ rising from the grave.”
Taic Tplcl TOU

TEXoVMEVOU

Osiagc Maxaptorynrog

KaTadicECL

Kai

avadboEoL

THY

TpLOOIY

THE

imiBonoac Uroorac.y.

u Ambros. de Sacram. lib. ii. c. vii. (Paris. 1836. vol. iv. p. 125.) Interrogatus es, ‘Credis in Deum, Patrem omnipotentem ?’ Dixisti, ‘Credo,’ et mersisti, hoe est, sepultus es. Iterum interrogatus es, ‘Credis in Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum?
Dixisti, ‘Credo,’ et mersisti.
Ideo et Christo es
consepultus: qui enim Christo consepelitur, cum Christo resurgit. Tertio
interrogatus es, ‘ Credis et in Spiritum Sanctum?
Dixisti, ‘Credo.’ Tertio
mersisti ; ut multiplicem lapsum superioris eetatis absolveret trina confessio.

w Nyssen. de Bapt. Christi. (Paris. 1638. vol. iii. p. 372. B 5.) “YoOare
éavrove éykpimropev, wo 0 Lwrie TH yy, Kal Tpitoy TovTO TolmoayrTec,
THY TOLHMEPOY EaUTOIC THC avacTacEwe yao. tEELKoviZoper.
x Cyril. Catech. Mystag. ii. n. iv. (Bened. p. 312. D 4.) ‘QwoXoynoare ry
cwrnotov dporoyiay, Kai karedvere TpiTov ic 7d VOwp, Kai wad aveddverEe”
kai évravOa did cupPdrov THY ToLHMEpoY TOU XotoToU aivirTopEevor TaPHy.

y Athan.

See page 599, note (t).

z Leo, Epist. iv. ad Episce. Siculos, e. iii. (Opera, Venet. 1753. vol. i. p. 719.)
Sepulturam triduanam imitatur trina demersio,
gentis instar est de sepulchro.

et ab aquis

elevatio

resur-
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2. Another reason was, that it might represent their profession
of faith in the holy Trinity, in whose name they were baptized.
St. Austin * joms both reasons together, telling us, ‘there was
a twofold mystery signified in this way of baptizing. The trine
immersion was both a symbol of the holy Trinity, in whose
name we are baptized; and also a type of the Lord’s burial,
and of his resurrection on the third day from the dead; for we
are buried with Christ by baptism, and rise again with him by
faith.” St. Jerome’ makes this ceremony to be a symbol of
the Unity as well as the Trinity : ‘‘ for,” says he, “‘ we are thrice
dipped in water, that the mystery of the Trinity may appear
to be but one. We are not baptized in the names of Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost ;but in one name, which is God.” And,
therefore, he adds, ‘“ that though we be thrice put under water

to represent the mystery of the Trinity, yet it is reputed but
one baptism.”
Sect. VII.—The Original of this Practice.
The original of this custom is not exactly agreed upon, by the
ancients.

Some

derive it from apostolical tradition ; others,

from the first institution of baptism by our Saviour; whilst
others esteem it only an indifferent circumstance or ceremony,
that may be used or omitted without any detriment to the sacrament itself, or breach of any divine appointment. Tertullian °,
a Aug. Homil. iii. ap. Gratian. de Consecrat. distinct. iv. ¢. Ixxviii. Postquam vos credere promisistis, tertio capita vestra in sacro fonte demersimus.
Qui ordo baptismatis duplici mysterii significatione celebratur. Recte enim
tertio mersi estis, qui accepistis baptismum in nomine sanctz Trinitatis. Recte
tertio mersi estis, qui accepistis baptismum in nomine Jesu Christi, qui die
tertia resurrexit a mortuis. Illa enim tertio repetita demersio typum dominicze
exprimit sepulturze, per quam Christo consepulti estis in baptismo, et cum
Christo resurrexistis in fide : ut peccatis abluti in sanctitate virtutum Christum
imitando vivatis.
b Hieron. lib. ii. in Ephes. iv. (Benedict. fol. 1706. vol. iv. p. 362.) Ter
mergimur, ut Trinitatis unum appareat sacramentum.
Et non baptizamur in
nominibus Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, sed in uno nomine, quod intelligitur Deus. . . . Potest unum baptisma et ita dici, quod licet ter baptizemur
propter mysterium Trinitatis, tamen unum baptisma reputetur.
¢ Tertul. de Coron, Milit. ¢. iii. (Oberth. vol. i. p. 206.) (Paris. 1674. p. 102.)
Queeramus, an et traditio nisi scripta non debeat recipi. Plane negabimus
recipiendam, si nulla exempla przejudicent aliarum observationem, quas sine
ullius Seripturse instrumento, solius traditionis titulo, exinde consuetudinis
patrocinio, vindicamus.
Denique ut a baptismate ingrediar, aquam adituri,
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St. Basil‘, and St. Jerome® put it among those
Church, which they reckon to be handed down
lical tradition. St. Chrysostom seems rather to
of the first institution. For he says, ‘Christ
his disciples‘ one baptism in three immersions

rites of the
from apostomake it part
delivered to
of the body,

when he said to them, ‘Go, teach all nations, baptizing them
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost.’” And Theodoret® was of the same opinion:
for he charges Eunomius as making an innovation upon the
original institution of baptism, delivered by Christ and _ his
apostles; in that he made a contrary law, that men should
not be baptized with three immersions, nor with invocation of
the Trinity, but only with one immersion into the death of
Christ. Pope Pelagius brought the same charge against some
others in his time", who baptized in the name of Christ, only
with one immersion; which he condemns as contrary to the
Gospel command given by Christ, who appointed every one to
be baptized in the name of the Trinity, and that with three
immersions, saying to his disciples, ‘“‘Go, baptize all nations,
in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.”
And this

was so far esteemed a divine obligation by the authors of the
ibidem, sed et aliquanto prius in ecclesia
renuntiare diabolo, et pompze, et angelis
plius aliquid respondentes quam Dominus
d Basil. de Spirit. Sanct. ¢. xxvii. Vid.
e Hieron. cont. Lucifer. ec. iv. Vid.

sub antistitis manu contestamur, nos
ejus. Dehine ter mergitamur, amin evangelio determinavit.
supr. sub lit. (r).
supr. lit. (s).
It. Sozom. lib.’ vi.

c. xxvi. (Cambr. p. 252.) Baci o& rec,

mpGroyv

eionynoac0a,

év pug Kkaradioe

rovrov

Ev’vomioy rorpioat

yprvar émredeivy THY Osiay

Barrio,

Kai

mapayapaéar THY amd THY aTooTOAWY, EicéTL ViY tv TaOL PuAATTOMErHY,
mapadooty.
f Chrysostom. Hom. de Fide. (Bened. vol. ix. p. 855.) ’Ev root karadicect
TOU Owparoc tv Bamriopa Toic EavTov paOnraic Tapésdwke.
& Theodoret. Heeret. Fabul. lib. iv. c. iii. (Sirmond. 8vo. 1772. vol. iv. p. 356.)
Atroc kai Tov ayiov Bamriopatoc avitpepe TOV avéxaley Tapa Tov Kupiov
kat arootéhwy
mapadobervra Oecpoy, Kai dvtTiupve avrevomobérnoe, ph
xXojva éywyv pic Kkataddey Tov BarriZopevoy, pydé roreicPar THY Tig
Tpradog émikdnow" adr’ drat Barrizey cic tov Odvaroy rov Xptorov.
h Pelag. Epist. ad Gaudent. ap. Gratianum, distinct. iv. ec. Ixxxii. Multi
sunt, qui in nomine solummodo Christi una etiam mersione se adserunt baptizare. Evangelicum vero przeceptum, ipso Deo et Domino Salvatore nostro
Jesu Christo tradente, nos admonet, in nomine Trinitatis, trina etiam mersione sanctum baptisma unicuique tribuere, dicente Domino discipulis suis,
‘Ite, baptizate omnes gentes in nomine Patris, Filii, et Spiritus Sancti.’
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Apostolical Canons ‘, that they order every bishop or presbyter
to be deposed, who should administer baptism, not by three
immersions, but only one, in the name of Christ ; because
Christ said not, “‘ Baptize into my death,” but, “Go, baptize
all nations, in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.”

It is plain all these writers thought this a necessary circumstance from our

Saviour’s institution.

And the Eunomians,

who first rejected this, are condemned by Theodoret and
Sozomen, as making a new law of baptizing, not only against
the general practice, but against the general rule and tradition
of the Church.
Sect. VITI.— When first the Church allowed of any Alteration
in it.
Yet there happened a circumstance in the Spanish Churches,
in after ages, which gave a little turn to this affair. For the
Arians, in Spain, not being of the sect of the Eunomians, con-

tinued for many years to baptize with three immersions. But,
then, they abused this ceremony to a very perverse end, to
patronize their error about the Son and Holy Ghost being of a
different nature, or essence, from the Father.
For they made
the three immersions to denote a difference, or degrees of

divinity in the three Divine Persons.
To oppose whose
wicked doctrine, and that they might not seem to symbolize
with them in any practice that might give encouragement to
it, some Catholics began to leave off the trine immersion, as
savouring of Arianism, and took up the single immersion in
opposition to them. But this was like to prove matter of
scandal and schism among the Catholics themselves. And,
therefore, in the time of Gregory the Great, Leander, bishop
of Seville, wrote to him for his advice and resolution in this
ease ; to which he returned this answer: ‘“ Concerning the

three immersions

in baptism, you* have judged very truly

i Can. Apostol. c. xlix. (Labbe, vol. i. p. 36.) Et ric éarisxkoroe, 7) peo BeTEO0C, pur) Tola BanTiopara judg punocsewo erire\eoy, aX\N kv PBarrispa,
TO ic TOY Odvatoy Tov Kupiov diudpevoyv, KabaipeicOw ob yao elrev 6

Kipioc, Eig rov Oavaréy

pov Barrioare’

wavra Ta vy, Barrifovrec abrode
Yiov, cai Tov ayiov Mvetparoc.

k Gregor. lib. i. epist. xli, ad Leandr.
VOL.

III.

adda,

TopevOivreg

sig 7d bvopa
(Labbe,

rov

palnredoare

Tlarépoc, cai row

vol. v. p. 1054.)
R

Pr

De trina
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already, that different rites and customs do not prejudice the
holy Church, whilst the unity of faith remains entire. The
reason why we use three immersions (at Rome) is to signify
the mystery of Christ’s three days’ burial, that whilst an infant
is thrice lifted up out of the water, the restrrection on the
third day may be expressed thereby. But if any one thinks
this is rather done in regard to the Holy Trinity, a single
immersion in baptism does no way prejudice that: for so long
as the unity of substance is preserved in Three Persons, it is
no harm whether a child be baptized with one immersion or
three; because three immersions may represent the Trinity
of Persons ; and one immersion, the Unity of Godhead.
But
forasmuch as heretics use to baptize their infants with three
immersions, I think you ought not to do so; lest this multiplication of immersions be interpreted a division of the Godhead, and give them occasion to glory, that their custom has
prevailed.” Yet this judgment of Pope Gregory did not
satisfy all men in the Spanish Church: for still many kept to
the old way of baptizing by three immersions, notwithstanding this fear of symbolizing with the Arians. Therefore some
time after, about the year 633, the fourth Council of Toledo,

which

was

a general eouncil of all Spain, was

forced to

make another decree to determine this matter, and settle the

peace of the Church.

For while some priests’ baptized with

mersione baptismatis, nil responderi verius potest, quam quod ipsi sensistis:
quia in una fide nihil officit sanctze ecclesize consuetudo diversa. Nos autem
quod tertio mergimus, triduanz sepulturze sacramenta signamus, ut dum tertio
infans ab aquis educitur, resurrectio triduani temporis exprimatur.
Quod si
quis forte etiam pro summe Trinitatis veneratione sestimet fieri, neque ad hoe
aliquid obsistit, baptizando semel in aquis mergere: quia dum in tribus Personis una substantia est, reprehensibile esse nullatenus potest, infantem in
baptismate in aquam vel ter vel semel immergere, quando et in tribus mersionibus personarum Trinitas, et in una potest divinitatis singularitas, designari. Sed quia nunc hue usque ab heereticis infans in baptismate tertio mergebatur, fiendum apud vos esse non censeo: ne dum mersiones enumerant,
divinitatem dividant: dumque quod faciebant faciunt, se morem nostrum
;
vicisse glorientur.
1 Cone. Tolet. IV. ¢. vi. (Labbe, vol. v. p. 1706.) De baptismi autem sacramento, propter quod in Hispaniis quidam sacerdotes trinam, quidam simplam
mersionem faciunt, a nonnullis schisma esse conspicitur, et unitas fidei scindi
videtur : nam dum [partes diversze in baptizandis aliqua contrario modo
agunt, ab aliis] patres diverso et quasi contrario modo agunt, alii alios non
baptizatos esse contendunt. . . . Quapropter, quia de utroque sacramento,
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three immersions, and the others but with one, a schism was

raised, endangering the unity of the faith. For the contending parties carried the matter so high, as to pretend,
that they who were baptized in a way contrary to their own,
were not baptized at all. To remedy which evil, the fathers
of this council first repeat the judgment of Pope Gregory,
and then immediately conclude upon it, that ‘though both
these ways of baptism were just and unblameable in themselves, according to the opinion of that great man; yet, as
well to avoid the scandal of schism as the usage of heretics,
they decree, that only one immersion should be used in baptism ; lest, if any used three immersions, they might seem to
approve the opinion of heretics, whilst they followed their
practice. And that no one might be dubious about the use
of a single immersion, he might consider, that the death and

resurrection of Christ were represented by it: for the immersion in water was, as it were, the descending into hell, or the
grave;

and the emersion

tion. He might also
the Trinity of Persons
single-immersion ; and
name of Father, Son,
sons™ find fault with

out of the water, was a resurrec-

observe the Unity of the Deity, and
to be signified by it: the Unity by a
the Trinity, by giving baptism in the
and Holy Ghost.” Some learned perthis council for changing this ancient

quod fit in sancto baptismo, a tanto viro reddita est ratio, quod utrumque
rectum, utrumque irreprehensibile, in sancta Dei ecclesia habeatur ; propter
vitandum autem schismatis scandalum, vel hzeretici dogmatis usum, simplicem
teneamus baptismi mersionem ; ne videantur apud nos, qui tertio mergunt,
heereticorum approbare assertionem, dum sequuntur et morem. Et ne forte cuiquam sit dubium hujus simpli mysterium sacramenti, videat in eo mortemet
resurrectionem Christi significari : nam in aquis mersio, quasi in infernum descensio est ; et rursus ab aquis emersio, resurrectio est. Item videat in eo Unitatem
divinitatis, et Trinitatem personarum ostendi: Unitatem, dum semelimmergimus ;
Trinitatem, dum [in] nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, baptizamus.
m Strabo de Offic. Eccles. c. xxvi. (Bibl. Patr. tom. xv. p. 196. H 16. Lugd.
1677.) Qu singularis mersio, quamvis tum ita Hispanis complacuit, dicentibus, trinam mersionem ideo vitandam, quia heeretici quidam dissimiles in
Trinitate substantias dogmatizare ausi sint, ad consubstantialitatem Sanctze
Trinitatis negandam: tamen antiquior usus preevaluit et ratio supra dicta.
Si enim omnia deserimus, quze heretici in suam perversitatem traxerunt,
nihil nobis restabit : quum illi in ipso Deo errantes, omnia, quae ad ejus eultum
pertinere visa sunt, suis erroribus quasi propria applicarint. . . . Quid ? quod
hodie trina immersio ubique obtinet terrarum, ut omnino consuetudo ista

mutari non possit sine temerario novitatis studio et scandalo infirmorum,.
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custom upon so slight a reason, as that of the Arians using
it: which, if it were any reason, would hold as well against a
single immersion ; because the Hunomians, a baser sect of
the Arians, were the first inventors of that practice. And,

therefore, the exception made by this Spanish council in the
seventh century, cannot prejudice the more ancient and geneobserved, still

ral practice of the Church;

which, as Strabo

prevailed after this council:

and, if Vossius says true, the

trine immersion, or, what corresponds

to it, the trine asper-

sion, is the general practice of all Churches upon earth at this
day; and such a custom could not well be laid aside, without
some charge of novelty, and danger of giving offence and
scandal to weaker brethren. I have now gone over the several
circumstances and ceremonies accompanying baptism, so far
as to make it a complete sacrament, and the instrument of
salvation to all worthy receivers, if they happened to die
without any further consummation, as sometimes they did,
when baptism was administered to them with less solemnity,
either in times of sickness, or at some distance from the

mother church: in both which cases they had the substance
of the sacrament,

but not all the ceremonies

that were ap-

pointed to attend it. They were supposed to be made partakers of Christ’s body, and to eat his flesh, and to be washed
in his blood, which was drinking it by faith in baptism, as
as well as in the eucharist. And, if they survived, they were
also admitted immediately to the symbols of Christ’s body
and blood in the eucharist. But there were some other
ceremonies following baptism, to finish, as it were, the solem-

nity of it: some of which were introductory and preparatory
to the eucharist, as the second unction accompanying baptism,
which we commonly call imposition of hands, or confirmation.
Of which, because it will be necessary to speak a little more
distinctly, I shall make it, and the remaining ceremonies of
baptism, the subject of another book.
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